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An Introduction to

This Volume and the Author
Robert Proud, Pennsylvania's first historian, brought

forth his two-volume "History of Pennsylvania" in 1797 and

1798, although the book had been completed in 1780. The
two volumes of the HISTORY cover the period 1681 to 1742
with on additional chapter on the period 1760 to 1770.

Proud had available to him historical resources which
he chose to ignore and much of his work is marred by
partisanship and bias. A pacifist of staunchly conservative

outlook, he was born in Yorkshire, England, in 1728, came
to Philadelphia in 1759, and died there in 1813. Living

through two American wars and dying during a third, he
remained throughout his long life a Tory of deepest hue.

Never an egalitarian, ke was dismayed by the sweeping
social and economic changes wrought by American inde-

pendence and never reconciled himself to the objectives of

the new republic.

Although well-trained as a scholar, there is much
truth to Proud's own assertion that his HISTORY was im-

perfect, deficient, and not what he had hoped for after

some twenty years of gathering material and writing amidst

gnawing privation as a schoolmaster.

For us today the HISTORY is of interest as a keenly
felt and prophetic warning of progressive decay in human
affairs and the dangers of control by "forward, selfish and
less qualified" men. At a time when exuberant chauvinism
and bloated immodesties perfused the writings of the new
republic's protagonists, Proud warned of demagoguery and
the "boasting of mere theory and anticipation." Intransigent
and opinionated, Proud exemplifies the dissenting comf
mentator whose political criticisms and trenchant observa-
tions of the passing scene remain perennially interesting and
valuable to the historian.

Robert Bray Wingate
Rare Books Librarian

Pennsylvania State Library
Harrisburg

March 3, 1967.
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THE

Hiftory of Pennfylvania,
I N

NORTH AMERICA,
FROM THE

Original Inftitution and Settlement of ;litf Province, under

the firfl Proprietor and Governor WILLIAM PENN,
in 1681, till after the Year 174?-;

WITH AN

INTRODUCTION,
RESPECTING,

The Life of W. PENN, prior to the grant of the Province, and the religious

Society of the People called ^uaitrs; with the firf> rife of the neighbouring

Colonies, more particularly of H'ef-Netv-'Jerfey, smd the Settlement

of the Dutf/j and Swedes on Dtiaware.

TO WHICH IS ADDED,

A brief Defcription of the faid Province,
AND OF THE

General State, in which it fiourilhed, principally between the Years 1760 and 1770.

The whole including a Variety of Things,
Ufeful and interefting to be known, refpecling that Country in early Time, &c.

With an APPENDIX.

Written principally between the Years 1776 and 1780,
BY ROBERT PROUD.

*UM EST BENEFACERE R2IPUBLICJE, ETlAM BENEDICERE BAUD ABSUR-
.i.Vf, VEL PACE VEL BELLO CJLARUM FIERI LICET." Sal. Catal'tn.

PD CtJM rLKKintJR ARBITRKNTUR RES BEI.IICAS MAJORES E6SE QJJAM URBANAS,
MINUENUA KST H.-EC OPINIO." Cic.

Off".

VOLUME I.

Philadelphia :

PRINTED ANI) SOLD BY ZACHARIAH POULSON, JUNIOR,
NUMBER EIGHTY, C H E S N UT-S T R EE T.

1797.



" William Penn9 the great legiflatof' of the Quakers"

(in Pennfylvania)
" had the fuccefs of a'conqueror, in efta-

"
blifhing and defending his colony, among favage tribes,

" without ever drawing the fword; the goodnefs of the
'" moft benevolent rulers, in treating his fubjefts as his
" own children; and the tendernefsof an univerfal father,
" _who opened his arms to all mankind without diftinclion
" of feel: or party. In his republic it was not the religious
"

creed, but perfonal merit, that entitled every member
" of fociety to the protection and emoluments of the ftate."

Effay on toleration^ by Arthur O'Leary.

(The copy-rightfecured as the law directs.)



TO THE

Descendants and proper Succeflbrs

OF THE

Firft COLONISTS and early SETTLERS

OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
UNDER THE

Firft Proprietor and Governor WILLIAM

AND

To the reft of its Inhabitants,

This HISTORY' of that PROVINCE
/ S DEDICATED,

BY THE AUTHOR,

JL HE following hiftory was written many years

ago, as mentioned in the title page; but the great

change in this country, which enfued, (and was
then forming, prevented the publication. It was
not only intended more particularly for the ufe of

the defcendants of the firfl and early fettlers of the

province, but alfo for a general information to all

others, refpe&ing its former itate, &c. that by be-

holding the means, by which fmall things become

great, and what formerly made the country happy,
jt might excite a fimilar conduct in pofterity, &o.

u Non minor eft virtus quam qitarere parta tueri"

That which renders people happy, is necejjary
to keep

Thouh



4 Preface dedicatory.

The means, Though the materials of this performance, and
or m<

rials.

or mate- tne regu lar accounts of the early progreffive ad*

vances of this country, left by thofe who were
moft capable of giving them, appear, in fome

things, and more fo at particular times, very de-

fective, yet the compilation is made from the beft

that could be had, as tranfmitted from the moft

early fettlers, and their fucceffors, of the firft re-

putation and character, in the province; as well

as from the public records, and fuch other ac-

counts as may be Depended on.

c. Pufey & Among the firft collectors of thefe materials ap-
firft coiicc-

pears to have been Caleb Pufey; one of the early
of Pennfyhania from about London, in

1682; who, at different times, was both of the

provincial and proprietary's, or governor's, coun-

cil, and frequently in the affembly. He lived

many years ; was well acquainted with the public

affairs, and faw great improvements in the pro*
vince. His papers after his deceale, in 1725, were

delivered to David Lloyd and Ifaac Norris; and
afterwards to James Logan, aboiit the year 1732,
From thefe perfons, who made fuch additions, as

came within their obiervation, they afterwards

paffed to John Kinfey; who, in conjunction with

feveral others, his friends, revifedthem; and they
remained in his poffeflion till his death, in the year

The character of thefe perfons, above mentioned,

who, at different periods of time, filleg. fome of

the moft eminent public flations in the province,
will further appear in the enfuing hiflory; as be-

ing men who had not only the beft opportunity of

knowing the variety of incidents, and the true ftate

of its internal affairs, from the beginning, but alfo

were themfelves actively concerned in a large fhare

of the public tranfacl'ions
;
and fome of them, ir\

the different interefIs both of the proprietary and of
his oppofers,

But



Preface dedicatory. $

But the perfon who took the moft pains to adjuft S-Smith &
and reduce thefe materials into fuch order, as might hisM.s.&c.

be proper for the public view, before that of the

prefent publication, was Samuel S?nith of Burling-

ton, in New-Jerfey, author of the hiftory of that

province ;
whofe manufcript (which contained on-

ly the fpace of about forty years) after his deceafe,

in 1776, being thought by divers fenfible and judi-
cious perfpns, among his friends, to be capable of

further improvement, and ufeful alterations, or ad-

ditions, the prefent hiftory, therefore, is publiihed,
not only in a form, different from that of S. Smith's

manufcript, but alfo divers particulars therein, are

here much abbreviated, efpecially refpe&ing the

long and tedious difputes between fome of the

governors and affemblies; and considerable addi-

tions are made, from oflier accounts, of fuch things
as were either not at all touched upon, or but

flight-

ly mentioned, by him; befides moft of the notes,
with the introduftioriy and the deferiptlon of the pro-
vince and its prefent Jlate^ between the years 1760
and 17705 both which lafl, not being attempted by
him, are, for the moft part, entirely new : So
that the whole comprizes, befides what may be
found of veracity, in other publications, refpect-

ing the province, a true and genuine narrative of
the different public tranfaclions, the great and va-

rious improvements, memorable incidents, enter-

taining anecdotes, and things worthy to be known,
for above

fixty years, befides the faid prefent

The reftoration and enjoyment of thofe natural c ,. p> i i i ! c oubject oi

and civil rights and privileges, of which men origi- the hiftory,

nally, by their foliy and wickednefs, are often de-

prived, was the great end, for which the prede-
ceflbrs of the prefent inhabitants of Pennfyfoania,
fit firft, peaceably withdrew into this retirement,
from thofe, who, at that time, appeared either to

have loft, or too partially diftributed them; and
tbe preservation thereof was the original defign of



6 Preface dedicatory.

the civil government and conftitution of the pro*
vince; an account of which, &c. is the principal

fubjecl: of the following hiftory.

Remarka- Hence, in the firft rife, and early progrefs, of

pie,Tc

m"

this Province > there manifeftty appears a remark-
able and extraordinary example of that excellent

wifdom, induftry and moderation, whofe effects

are replete with ufeful inftruttion to pofterity, for

having, in reality, rendered a people fo very hap-
py and flouriming,' not proved by the boafting
of mere theory and anticipation, but by a happy
experience for many years.

Poflibie be- It is likewife by means of the fame kind of evi-
nefit of hif-

dence, or proof, fo far as hiftory favors us with
tory, c. , .

*
r r n

the experience or former times, in all ages and

countries, that men may be taught, not only that

the happy ftate of any country cannot reafonably
be expected long to continue, in the fame degree
of increafing profperity, as before, without the

continued prevalence of principles and means,

among the people, in general, fimilar to thofe by
which it was firft obtained; but alfo how liable

fuch a happy and profperous condition is again to

be loft, by that folly or depravity, which has ever
been fatal^ where it got the afcendency, though
generally under the moft plaufible appearances.
4C FaHit enim vit'mmfpecle virtutis & umbra"

Evil deceives under the pretence-) or appearance ofgood.

Human na- For the hiftory of all nations abouncTs with in-

tureftiiithe ftances of the fame nature, operating in all the
ine ' &c>

defcendants of Adam and Eve, which we are told,

prevailed in thefe firft parents, or reprefentatives.,
of mankind; and through this medium of hiftory,
it may be clearly feen, as in a glafs, that too much,
or very great, prolperity has been, and confe-

quently may ftill be, as fatal to the human race,

(which is capable of bearing only a certain propor-
tion of it) as the extreme of adverfity; and that

the effects of plenty, pride and ambition, in the

one
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one, have been, and thence may ftill be, no le&

pernicious,
than thofe of want, oppreffion and dif-

trefs, in the other: But how little have poflerity

profited from fuch former examples! human na-

ture is ftill the fame; the interdicted tree, with

its forbidden fruit>
is ftill as tempting as ever it

was.

" Felix quern fac'mnt aliena pericula cantum"

Happy is he whom the harms of others make wary.

How often, under fome plaufibie pretence or Men love
'

other, are peace and improvement wantonly ex- change, &.e.

changed for war and deftraction; whofe natural

confequence are violence and oppreilion! Have
we not feen the commencement of this already,

even, within our borders, in this young country?
which the former ha*d' rendered fo flouriihing and

happy. The firft and^ early colonifis, or fcttlers

and makers of .the province, left the finely culti- nia -

vated plains of Europe, with their neareft and
cleared connections there, to enjoy and promote
the former, in this wildernefs, in fuch degree of

perfection, as feemed impoflible for them there,
and to avoid the latter, with its conferences ;

from which, in an eminent degree, it is moft

manifeft, their wifdom, virtue, moderation, and

good policy, through much labor, danger and ex-

pence, many ways, and in a very fignal, pacific
and extraordinary manner, effected the deliverance

and prefervation of the inhabitants, while they di-

rected the affairs of the colony, and for fo many-

years prolonged the golden days of Pcnnfylvania.

For, as there appears to be a conftant decay, in HapPr
human affairs, and all things have their beginning fequcaL

and end, fo is it not manifeft, in the courfe of na-
&c>

ture, or of all things within the circle of human
obfervation, that a conftant recurring to firft prin-
ciples, or, that a renovation, or melioration, to
balance this decay, is always ncccflary, both in an
individual and collective capacity? -But then do

all
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all the boafted improvement of men, or melio-

ration of the human race, &c. in reality, and in

the general, imount to any more, than what is

intimated by this fimilitude? viz.

" Like leaves on trees the race of man is found;
Now green in youth, now with'ring on the

ground ;

Another race the following fpring fupplies;

They fall fucceffive, and fuccefllve rife:

So generations, in their courfe, decay;
So flourifh thefe^ when thofe are pad away.'*

POP
9
S HOMER.

w. Perm a The worthy founder and father of the province

moter
P
of

aPPears to nave b^11 we^ acquainted with the true

improve- means of this melioration, in the flate of mankind,
ment, &c. ^ infifting, fo much as he did, on the early culti-

vation of piety and virtue, and on a good educa-

tion of youth, in its different branches; with a jufl

and vigorous magiftracy, or government, and

good order; of which he was ever the firm friend

and fupporter, not to fay, the reformer, or impro-

ver, of it, for the benefit, and further happinefs
of civil fociety; as fufficiently appears by his writ-

ings, and in his excellent example of that of

Pennfylvenia; in which, as he exhibited himfelf

a ftrenuous advocate^ and a remarkable extender

of juftice, mercy, and all rational liberty, fo was

he alfo a fevere enemy to all licentioufnefs, injuf-

tice, and criminal indulgence of vice and wicked-

nefs.

" There can be no pretence (fays he) of con-

fcience, to be drunk, to whore, to be voluptuous,
to game, to fwear, curfe, blafpheme and prophane;
no fuch matter. Thefe are fins againft nature;
and againft the government, as well as againft the

written laws of God. They lay the ax to the root

of human fociety; and are the common enemies

of mankind. It was to prevezit thefe enormities,

that

from W.
Penn's

writings.



Great im-

Preface dedicatory.

that government was inflituted ;
and fhall govern- Duty of

ment indulge that, which it is inftituted to cor-

reft ? This were to render the magiftracy ufelefs, and

the bearing of ihefword vain; there would be then

no fuch thing, in government, as a terror to evil-

doers; but every one would do that, which he

thought right in his own eyes ; God almighty deli-

ver us from this fort of tyranny.'
99

"
Nothing (continues he) weakens kingdoms

like vice; it does not only difpleafe Heaven, but

difable them;"
"

It is our interefl to be
good;

and it is none of the lead arguments for religion,
that the piety and practice of it is the peace and

profperity of government; and confequently that

vice, the enemy of religion, is, at the fame time,
the enemy of human fociety. What, then, mould
be more concerned for the prefervation of virtue,

than government? that, in its abflraft, and true

fenfe, is not only founded upon virtue, but with-

out the prefervation of virtue, it is impoffible to

maintain the beft conflitution, that can be made.

And, however fome particular men may profper
that are wicked, and fome private good men mif-

carry, in the things of this world, in which fenfe,

things may be fajd to happen alike to all, to the

righteous as to the wicked, yet I dare boldly affirm,
and challenge any man to the truth thereof; that,
in the many volumes of the hiftory of all ages and

kingdoms
of the world, there is not one inftance to

be round, where the hand of God was againft a

righteous nation, or when the hand of God was not

againft an unrighteous nation, firft or laft; nor
where a juft government perifhed, nor an unjuft

government long profpered. Kingdoms are rarely
ib fhort lived as men

; yet they alfo have a time to

die; but as temperance giveth health to men, fo

virtue gives time to kingdoms ;
and as vice brings

men betimes to their graves, fo nations to their

rum.

RMpeOing



1 Preface dedicatory,

Modes of Refpe&ing modes of government, the memo-
govern- rable founder of that of Pennfylvania declares,

4f There is hardly one frame of government, in

the world, fo ill defigned by its firft founder, that,

in good hands would not do well enough; and

hiftory tells us, the beft, in ill ones, can do no-

thing, that is great or good; witnefs, the Jewijfo
and the Roman flates. Governments, like clocks,

go from the motion
?
which men give them; and

as governments are made and moved by men, fo

by them are they ruined too: wherefore govern-
ments rather depend upon men, than men upon
governments. Let men be good and the govern
ment cannot be bad; if it be ill. they will cure it:

but if men be bad, let the government be never fo

good, they will endeavour to warp and ipoil it to

their turn." "
That, therefore, which makes a

good conflitution, muft keep it, viz. men of wifdom

and virtue; qualities, that, becaufe they defcend not

with worldly inheritances, mud be carefully pro-

pagated by a virtuous education of youth; for which

after ages will owe more to the care and prudence
of founders, and the fucceflive maglftracy^ than to

their parents, for their private patrimonies"

Great im-
"

I would think (fays he in another place)
portance of ^^ there are but few people fo vicious, as to care

ration?

U "

to fee their children fo; and yet to me it leems a

plain cafe, that, as we leave the government, they
will find it: if fome effectual courfe be not taken,

what with neglect, and what with example, impiety
and the miferies that follow it, will be entailed upon
our children. Certainly it were better the world

ended with us, than that we mould tranfmit our

vices, or fow thofe evil feeds, in our day, that will

ripen to their ruin, and fill our country with mife-

j-ies, after we are gone; thereby expofing it to the

curfe of God, and violence of our neighbours.
But it is an infelicity we ought to bewail, that men
are apt to prefer the bafe pleafures of their prefent

extravagances to all endeavours after a future

benefit ;
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benefit; for, befide* the guilt, they draw down

upon themfelves, our poor pofterity muft be greatly

injured thereby; who will find thofe debts and in-

cumbrances harder to pay than all the reft, we

can leave them under."

"
Upon the whole matter (continues he) I take Good edu-

the freedom to fay, that, if we would preferve our ^T
c

t

n'

government, we mud endear it to the people. To good go-

do this, ^befides
the neceffity of prefent, juft and vemment.

wife things, we muft fecure the youth: this is not

to be done, but by the amendment of the way of

their education ; and that with all convenient fpeed
and diligence. I fay, the government is highly

obliged : it is a fort of truftee for the youth of the

kingdom; who, though now minors, yet will have

the government, whert we are gone. Therefore

deprefs vice, and cherijh virtue; that through good
education , they may become good ;

which will truly
render them happy in this world, and a good way
fitted for that which is to come. If this be done,

they will owe more to your memories for their

education, than for their eftates."

Such maxims and advice are of univerfal con- Men's opi-

cernment, and interefting to all Governments ; but nions var*
, ''PITT r

(

i i much, &c.
the opinions or different men frequently vary much
on the fame fubjecls; and that, even, on impor-
tant as well as trifling affairs

;
and their conduct is

no lefs contradictory, and foirietimes feemingly ir-

rational
; they are fo liable to embrace oppofite ex-

tremes, that they often deviate from the middle way
of rectitude : Hence, while the forward, felfifti and
lefs qualified, frequently from finifter, or mean

views, folicit and fucceed into the public offices and

magiftracy, as well as into divers other important J

departments of life, for which they are unfit and feet in go-

improper, it is to be regretted, that fometimes the ^nB^ t

i.

more worthy, and better qualified, who are actu- ftracy, & c .

ated, in what they* do, by more generous principles,
too often from diffidence of their own abilities,

and
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and an abhorrence of a connection with others, in

their improper conduct, entirely decline being con*
cerned in ftieh Rations, and thereby refufe that be-*

nefit, which they might otherwife, moft probably,
adminifter to themfelves and their country.

Some pious
But ought the mifufe of a right and necelTary

incon-
thing to be a fufficient reafon for

rejecting that thing

n- altogether? mall the abufe and perverfion of go-
&c. vernment, and the ill adminiftration of the magif-

tracy, by wicked men, give juft occafion for any
fober, thinking and rational perfon, qualified and
fuitable to be ferviceable to his country, in that very

important department, to condemn the right ufe of

them? and entirely to refufe his afliftance in a

thing fo neceflary as the magiftracy? whether it

be from political confiderations, or a perfuafion,
that the execution of it is, in fome refpe&s, con-

trary to the nature of Chriftianity?likethe Ana-

baptifts) in Germany formerly, in the time of Charles

the fifth; and as indicated by the conduct of
fome in later years ? Certainly, if fuch reafoning,
or conducl, as this, ought to prevail, and be imi-

tated, in the extreme, then, to be confident with

themfelves, it is moft manifeft, fuch perfons as

reafon and al thus, ought to poffefs no private

property ;~ religion itfelf, under pretence of which

this notion, or conduct, feems to have been found-

ed, mould no longer be profefTed by them; nay,

they abfolutely ought to defift from propagating
their own fpecies! Becaufe thefe things* are moft

of all abufed, or perverted; from which have

flowed the greateft evils in the world ; and in con-

fequence of the laft arife all the wickednefs and

unhappinefs of mankind, &c. for the reftraint

and Correction or remedy, of which, it has pleafed
divine Providence mercifully to ordain government
and magiftracy, &c. and to communicate know-

ledge and ability to the induftry of men, for thai

happy purpofe : But who is not able to fee the

inconfiftency
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inconfiftency of fuch reafoning? How ftrangely

liable are mankind to err! how varioufly do they

go aftray, even, under well intended views! -Men

may go north till they come fouth.

But Pennfylvania was fettled upon very different pcimfyiva-

principles ; for it was impoflible for the govern- nia
f

r i r jjru ^ jxr-ii- ample to o-

ment of it to be founded on fuch notions; William the^ coun.

Penn was far from being actuated by the extrava- tries, &c.

gance of this kind of enthufiafm, in giving fuch

an excellent example to mankind, and {hewing
them how happy it is poflible for men to live in the

world, if they pleafe: for, while he diftinguifhed

between the too general abufe of power, and the

exertion of a juft authority, he laid a foundation

for happy confequences ;
as manifefted in the late

glorious example and,profperity of the province,
to fuch a degree of both private and public felicity,

as hath exceeded that of moft other countries,

that we know of, in the world, confidering its

age, fituation, extent, and other circumftances:

This, though defectively exhibited, will, at leaft,

in part, appear in the following hiftory, and in

the fketch of the general Jiate of the country be-

tween the years 1760 and 1770, at the conclu-

fion. During all which golden age of the province,
the effects of William Penn's government and con-

duct appear to have excelled thofe of the wife Solon,

fo far as the effects of peace, and prevention of mili-

tary evils and deftruction are preferable to thofe of

war: For by reafon of the natural injuftice, and

the violent operation of the latter, the happy con-

fequences of the former are generally impaired, or

deftroyed, and never can be long preferved by it ;

fo that the emphatical expreflions of the great legif-

lator of Athens, as recorded by Plutarch in his life

of Solon, appear more applicable to the lawgiver
of Pennfyfoaniay viz,

What
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" What pow'r was fit I did on all beftow;'
Nor raised the poor too high, nor prefs'd too low;
The rich that rul'd, and every office bore,
Confined by laws, could not opprefs the poor;
Both parties I fecur'd from lawlefs might;
So none prevail'd upon another's right."

Various But ambition is rooted in human nature, and

T Demands reftraint; it afiumes all manner of appear-
ances whatfoever, and is now working wonders,
in the world, under the name of

equality and the-

rights of man; Hence to miftake innovation for

renovation, and a love of change for melioration,

connected with fuch an idea ofJ
r

elj^-independency, as

is inconfiftent with the enlargement of civilization,

or of the focial happinefs of mankind, in any great
or extenfive degree, have ever produced thofe per-
nicious confequences, which have flowed from the

revolutionary governments of nations and coun-

tries; whofe felicity confifts in the unity, harmony^
or a juft dependency of their parts; and the more
extenfive thofe parts are, in fuch a ftate, the greater
and more durable is moil likely to be the happinefs
of thofe very conftituent and particular parts, as

well as of the whole
;
and vice verfd.

por as an afTemblagc of fimilar rays of light

Sfe<ft 5

f

*f adds to the luftre of each individual ray, of which

imity, &c . it is compofed ;
and the larger the aifemblage, fo

much greater is that luftre, in proportion to the

number of rays; fo the happy, or unhappy ftate

of mankind individually may be confidered, as

augmented, or diminiihed, beyond the poflibility

of a folitary enjoyment only, according to the ge-
neral prevalency and extenfivenefs of thefe two dif-

ferent ftates, in a national or collective capacity:
The juft and proper confideration of which might

inclement
^ave no ^ma^ tendency to incite men more efiec-

to unity & tually to cultivate and extend fuch a ftate of har-

harmony, mony an(j un ity jn the WOrld, as neceffarily muft,

above all other means, ever conftitutc, preferve
and
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and increafe, or advance, their felicity, fo far as

human nature is capable of it, both in a particu-

lar and general relation ; rather than the contrary,
or difcord, rebellion and revolt, fo often advocated,

purfued, and in the end, unhappily experienced,
under the plaufible name and falfe appearance, of

melioration.

But how muchfoever the recommendation and

extenfion of unity, concord and amity, with a due

fubmiflion, in civil fociety, may be contrary to the

ambition, and felfifh views, of an independent and
rebellious fpirit^ in any age, or country, yet it is

mod certain that as the former comtiti-ted the (late

of original, and moil complete, felicity, fo the latter

occafioned the contrary; and cannot, in the na-

ture of things, do othyerwife; and that human

happinefs may be much further increafed, or aug-
mentedj both in an individual and collective capa-

city, than either idlenefs or wickednefs will permit

many to believe, or think poffible, the province of

Pennfylvania has afforded a very fignal example,
and inconteflible proof, to the admiration of

Grangers; and doubtlefs far beyond the credibility
of many, who are not fufficiently acquainted with

the early, as well as the later flate of the country.

To conclude, as the world is faid to have been
formed out of a chaos, and that order fprung from

diforder, by the effect of Omnipotence ; fo, in the
rife of this province, appears a remarkable inftance

of happy confequences, from apparent unhappy
caufes; rational liberty, with an equal participa-
tion of natural and civil rights, and religious pri-

vileges, with the glorious effects, have rifen out
of opprefiion, persecution and bigotry: But, as

the abufe of the former has always introduced the

latter, fooner or later; and as human nature ever
remains to be the fame, fo the reverfmg of thofe en-

joyments continues to be no lefs incident to the hu-
man race, than it was in former ages of the world;

and

Original
caufes of

happinefs
and mifery
ftill the

fame.

Example ol

Pennfy lva

How good
things may
be reverfcd

and reftor-

ed.
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and their prefervation depends as much upon the

wifdom and conduct of the pofleflbrs of them, as

their reftoration will do, on means fimilar to thofe,

which raifed, and fo long preferved, the happy
(late of the province of Pennfy/vania.

Philadelphia, 1797.

INTRODUCTION.



OF THE

INTRODUCTION.
PART THE FIRST.

The parentage, birth and education of William Penn, with the time

and manner of his embracing the religion of the people called

^takers, Sec.

In the account of the religious fyftem and manners of the Quakers*
are comprehended:
1. The time, motive and manner of their firfl rife, and becoming

a religious fociety.

2. Their firft and chief principle, &c.

3. Their worfhip and minUtry, withfome of their chief and particular
doctrines.

Their other tenets, doflrines, practices and cuftoms, more pecu-
liar to them than to other people, are ranged under the following
heads, viz.

1 . Theirjujlice, veracity and true Chrlfllan fortitude.
2. Their temperance and moderation.

3. Their charity and loving one another.

4. Under the firfl of thefe heads ate comprifed :

Their difufe of jlattering titles, and their not refpecling perfons, &c.

Their ufmg the plain and true fpeech of ihou and tbcc% to a fmglc

perfon, &c.

Their dii'ufe of the common falutatlons, &c.

Their non-obfervance of holy-days, faft-days, &c.
Their manner of naming the months, and days of the weel, &c.

Their refilling to pay tithes 9 prieftS wages, &c.
Their ftri^ftly paying the government taxes, dues, &c.
Their not lufFcring the Negro or Jlave-trade among them.
Their refufing tofwear on any occalion.

Theirjfrf/Vik4, in valiantly futTering for their teftimony%

5. Under the fecond head are,

Their difufe of gaming, fports, plays, &c.

Their avoiding fuperflimy, viz.

Jn their diet and
difcourfe.

Jn their furniture and apparel.
Al their links ^ marriages and funerals.

6. Under
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6. Under the third head are reprefented:

Their loving one another, and refraining from
/aw-fuifs, among them-

felves.

Their loving enemies, and not Jigbt'tng, butfufiring, &o
Their charily to the poor . With ibrne concluficns on diveis of thcfe

things, from R. Bare/ay.

7. Their marriages , births, tunals and difdpllne, from W. Penn; con-

cluded with fome further hints of the temper, and general difpa-
fitiorTof mind, and of the practice of this people, m early time,
from'/T. Perm, and W. Edmund/on.

Further account of the life of William Penn, continued till about tlifc

time of the grant and fettlement of Pennfyhania.

PART THE SECOND.

1. Firft European difcoveries of the different parts of America, by

Spain, Portugal and England, from the year 1492 to 1497*
2. Summary of the ancient J(lrginia; and of the Dutch and Swede's

pretenfions to what was called New Nethtrland by the former, and

New Swede/and by the latter : With a Iketch of the firlt fettlement,

government and revolutions of thefe people on the Delaware bay and

river ; Including fome account of the Maty/and grant to the Lord

Baltimore, in 1632; and of the reduction of the Dutch and Swedes

under the Britifh government in 1664.

3. Fir ft rife of New-Jerfey, in 1664 ; and fome account of the En-

glim adminiflration by the governors of N. Tork, over the country on

Delaware, till it was retaken by the Dutch, in 1673 ; and of the go-
vernment there, after it was furrendered to England.

4. Divifionof New-Jerfey into ajl'xnd Wcjl tiito-Jtrfa
in 1676 J

whereby W. Penn firft became concerned in the latter ; With a fum-

inary of the firil fettlement and public tranfatfions of Wcjl New-Jcrfey,

by the Quakers, &c. continued from the divifion of the province, in

1676, till about the time of //. Pain's obtaining the grant of Pmnfyl-

vania, in 1681, &c.

5. A (ketch of the religious ftate of Wcjl N. Jerfey, about that tirne*

with fome further hints of its general litua'jon, or ftate, till the fur-

render of the refpetfive proprietary governments to the crown, in

1702.

Note, When the n.onths are mentioned in their numerical order, in the following

hiftory, MarchU jnderltocd to be the firft month of the year, heforc the change

of the ftyle, in I -fz; after which the year commenced on the iirft of January.

INTRODUCTION.
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PART THE FIRST.

CONTAINING.MEMOIRS
OF T II FLIFE

O F

WILLIAM P E N N,

Prior to his founding the Province of Pennfylvania;

AND I N C I. U D I N t*.

A general and comprchenfive view of the
rife, princi-

ples , religiousfyjlem andpractice, or manners, of
the people called QUAKERS, whoJirftfettled

the province, under his government.

JL HE wifdom of former ages, when tranfmitted, office and

in writing, to pofterity, is an ineftimable treafure
;

ufe of hif̂

but the adions of illuftrious and virtuous perfons,
tor)>

*c"

in the fame manner exhibited, is ftill more benefi-

cial: by the former our judgments are rightly in-

formed, and our minds brought into a proper way
of

thinking; by the latter we are animated to an

imitation; and while the excellency of noble ex-

amples is difplayed before our underitandings, our
minds are infpired with a love of virtue. This ap-

pears to be the office of hiftory; by which every
Succeeding age may avail itfelf of the wifdom, and,
even, of the folly, of the preceding, and become
\vifer and happier bv a proper applicatio i. Tfo ough

this.
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this medium when we view the conduct of thofe

great men of antiquity, who have benefited man-

kind, in their mod eflential interefts, they ap-

pear frequently to have been aduated by motives,
the moft difinterefted, and attended with a fatisfac-

tion more than human ! Adverfity, which refines

men, and renders them more fit to benefit the hu-

man race, is a frequent concomitant of worthy
minds; and apparent fuccefs doth not always imme-

diately attend noble and jufl defigns: When a So-

crates is put to death, wifdom and truth feem to fuf-

fer; and when an Ariftides is exiled, juftice appears
to be in difgrace. But virtue is its own reward, and

depends not on the fluctuating opinions of mortals*

nor on the breath of popular applaufe; which is

often on the fide of error, and entirely oppofite to

the real interefts of its votaries.

w. Pcnn An example of true wifdom and fortitude, is

an example no lefs confpicuous in the venerable founder of the

and

W
f

f

rti^ province of Pennfylvania, the truly great and wor-

tude. thy William Penn, than in many of the celebrated

fages and legiflators of former ages ; who, in oppofi-

tion to the vulgar notions of the times in which they

lived, have feemingly fuffered in their own particu-

lars, in order to benefit mankind: this will appear
in the following fketch of his life, both with refpect

to his religion in joining with the people called Qua-

ken, and likewife in fettling the province itfelf. In

both of which his engagement for the happinefs of

men was not unattended with a large fhare, of that

difficulty and oppofition, to which the moft excel-

lent undertakings are generally expofed : but minds

offuch exalted virtue are actuated by_rnotives above

mortality, and indifputably are influenced by fome-

thing divine; without which, as Cicerofays,
" there

never was a really good andgreat man*
His

tt CrtJendam
tjl

neminw virorum lononsm tahm fui/e, nift

; & nemo vaquam fuit vir ma^nut fine ajflatu allquo divine,"

Cic. de natura Dcorunv
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His father, Sir William Penn, was of eminent of his fa .

character; and fervcd both under the parliament,
and king Charles the fecond, in feveral of the highefl
maritime offices.* He was born in Briftol, anno

1621; and married Margaret, daughter of John

yafper, of Rotterdam in Holland, merchant; by
whom he had his fon William Penn. He was him- Britannic*,

i'elf the fon of captain Giles Penn, feveral years
ronful for the Englijh, in the Mediterranean; and
of the Penns of Penns-lodge, in the county of Wilts;

and thofe Penns of Penn, in the county of Bucks ;

and by his mother, from the Gilberts, in the coun-

ty of Somerfct, originally from Yorkfoire*

He was addicted from his youth to maritime af- iiu cffi :

fairs, and made captain at twenty-one years of age;
rear admiral of Ireland, at twenty-three; vice ad-

miral of Ireland, at twenty-five; admiral to the

Straits, at twenty-nine; vice admiral of England,
at thirty-one; and general in the firft Dutch war,
at thirty-two. Whence returning, anno 1655, he
was a parliament man for the town of Weymoutb; in

1 660, he was made commim'oner of the admiral-

ty and navy, governor of the tov/n and fort of

Kingsail; vice admiral of Munfter, and a member
of that provincial council; and anno 1664, he was
chofen great captain commander under the Duke

cf York, in that fignal, and mod evidently fuccef-

ful fight with the Dutch Fleet.

Thus he took leave of the fea, but continued His dra

ftill in his other employments, till 1669; at which

time, through bodily infirmities, contracted by the

care

W. Perm, in his printed works, fayt further refpccling his father,
Admiral Pcnn;

" Ht: was engaged both under the parliament and king;
hut not as an aclor in the domeftic troubles: his compai's always iteering
him to eye a national concern, and not intdHne wars. His i'ervice,

therefore, being wholly foreign, he may be truly laid to ferve his country,
rather than tithcf of thele hucrdts fo far as they were diilinct from
each other." Again,

" In the attack on Hiffaniolu, his employ w;w

nily as general of the fleet; from whkh the mifcarriage did not arile;

it was owing to the land forces, over which he had no command.

PSNN'S Works.
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care and fatigue of public affairs, he withdrety,

prepared and made for his end. He died at Wan-

ead^ in the county of E/fcx, on the i6th. day of

September 1670, in the 49th. year of his age;
leaving a plentiful eftate, in England and Ireland,
\vith his paternal bleiling to his fon William; to

whom he was perfectly reconciled, after the great

tiifpleafure, he had before conceived at his joining
In religious fociety with the Quakers;

u Thus

(fays his fon) from a lieutenant he pafled through all

the eminent offices of fea employment, and arrived

to that of general, about the joth. year of his age; in

a time full of the biggefl fea action, that any hiftory

mentions; and when neither bribes nor alliance,

favour nor affection, but ability only, could pro-
mote.

5 '

Having acquitted himfelf with honor and

fidelity, in all his public offices, after tne reftora-

tion he was knighted by king Charles the fecond,
and became a peculiar favorite of yames^ duke of

York; whofe friendmip, favor and benevolence

were 5
after his death, continued to his fon; which,

3'oppk af- in a particular manner he requefted of the duke
on hjg death bed.

Firth and The memorable William Penn, fon and heir of
education the above mentioned Sir William^ or admiral Penny

an(^ t 'le îr^ proprietor and governor of Pennfyl-

vania, was born in London, on the fourteenth day
of October, 1 644. He was endowed with a good
genius; and his father, from the promifmg pro-

fpedfc, which he had, of his advancement was in-

duced to give him a liberal education : He accord-

ingly made fuch early improvements in literature,

i hiit, about the fifteenth year of his age, he was

entered a itudent at GhriJPs church collegem Oxford*

At this time more particularly (fays the writer

^ ^^s ^ ê^ ^)eSan to aPPear m m'm a difpofition of

mind after true fpiritual religion; of which before

he had received fome fenfe and tafte, through the

miniftry of Thomas Loe* a preacher under the de-
- nominatica
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nomination of a Quaker. In this place, he> and

certain fludents of that univerfity, withdrawing
themfelves from the national way of worfhip, held

private meetings, for the exerciie of religion;

where they both preached and prayed among them-

felves; which gave great offence to the heads 01

the college. He, being then but fixteen years of

age, was fined for non-conformity; and, at hit,

for his perfevering in the like religious practices,

was expelled the college.

From thence, after he returned home, he flill His fibers

retained the fame turn of mind, and continued to conduA to-

r i f c r i i i i-
wards him.

prefer the
iociety

or lober and religious perlons.
His father, judging this to be a great obftacle in

the way of his ions preferment, endeavoured, by
divers means to detar and divert him from it. For

which purpofe, after having ufed both the force of

perfuafion upon his mind, and the feverity of

ilripes upon his body, without fuccefs, he at length
was fo far incenfed againit him, that, in great re-

ientment of rage, he turned him out of his houfe!

His patience furmounted this difficulty, till his HC fend*

father's affection had fubdued his anger. He then h5m l

fent him to France in company with fome perfons
F

of quality, who were making a tour thither.

He continued there a confiderable time, till a quite
different converfation had diverted his mind from

the ferious thoughts of religion. There he acquir-
ed the knowledge of the French language, and a

perfectly accornplifhed, polite and courtly behavi-

our. His father, on his return, thinking the inten-

tion of his travels was fully anfwered, received him
with great fatisfaclion. His conducl and behavi-

our, for fome time after this, being reprefented to

be fuch as juftly entitled him to the character of a

complete young gentleman.

About the year 1664 his fpiritual conflict, or

religious exerciie of mind, is faid to have been very

great; his natural inclination, his lively and active

difpofitiou
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great difpofition, his acquired accomplifhments, his fa*

ther
'

s favour > tne rcfped of his friends and ac-

quaintances, did ftrongly prefs him to embrace the

glory and pleafures of this world, then, as it were*

courting and caremng him, in the bloom of youth,
to accept them; but, his earnell ^application be-

ing to the Almighty for prefervation, he was, in

due time, providentially favoured with refolution

and ability to overcome all oppofition and to pur-
fue his religious profpeft, and what he believed

was his belt interefl, through all the reproaches,
and perfecutions which attended him.

He is fully In the year 1666, and the 22d. of his age, his

ofe
n

oua-
fatner committed to his care and management a

ker& prmci- confiderable eilate, in Ireland; which occafioned

w'
n Iri~ k*s refidence m tnat country; there, being at Cork,

at a religious meeting of the people called Quakers,
he was thoroughly and effectually convinced of their

principles, by means of the preaching of Thomas

Lee, before mentioned; whofe miniftry ten years
before had made fome impreflions upon his under-

ftanding ;
fo that he afterwards conflantly attended

the religious meetings of that people, Qven through
the heat of perfecution.

l667> Being again at a meeting in Cork, in the year

w Pcna
J ^^7> he, with many others, was apprehended,

committed and carried before the mayor, whD, obferving that
to

u
pri

!f
1 &s drefs difcovered not the .Quaker, would have

with flic r . . .. . P*? . ; ill
Quakers, let him at liberty, upon bond for his good beha-

viour; which, refufing to give, he was, with about

eighteen others, committed to prifon ; he had du-

ring his refidence in Ireland, contracted an intimate

acquaintance with many of the nobility and gentry ;

and, being now a priioner, he wrote a letter, on

the occafion, to the Earl of Orrery, lord prefident
of Munjler; wherein he briefly informed him of

his fituation, pleaded his innocence, and boldly
exhibited the inconfiflency with true chriftianity, as

well as the ill policy, of fuch kind of perfecution,

efpecially
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especially in Ireland. The earl immediately ordered

his difcharge. But his imprifonment was fo far

from terrifying him, that it ftrengthened him in his

refolution of a clofer union with that people, whofe

religious innocence appeared to be the only crime,
for which they fufFered.

His more openly joining with the Quakers now 1667.

brought him under that reproachful name; and He openly

the compliments and carefles of his companions J

^
8 ths

were changed into feoffs and derifion; and he be-
^

came a by-word, and the fubjedt of fcorn and con-

tempt both to the profeflbr of
religion, and to the

profane;

His father by a letter from a nobkman of his
Great COT>

acquaintance, being informed of the fituation of his teft be-

fon, fent for him home. Upon his return, though j^ J^J
there was no great alteration in his drefs, yet the him.

manner of his deportment, and the folid concern
of mind, which he appeared to be under, were
manifefl indications of the truth of the information

which his father had received; who thereupon at-

tacked him afrefli.
" And here my pen (fays the

writer of his life) is diffident of her abilities to de-

fcribe that mofl pathetic and moving conteft, be-

tween his father and him. His father, by natural

love, principally aiming at his fon's temporal ho-

nour; he, guided by a divine impulfe, having
chiefly in view his own eternal welfare; his father

grieved to fee the well accomplifhed fon of his

hopes, now ripe for worldly promotion, voluntari-

ly turn Iiis back on it; he, no lefs afflicted, to

think that a compliance with his earthly father's

pleafure, was inconfiflent with an obedience to his

heavenly one; his father preffing his conformity
to the cuftoms and fafhions of the times; he mo-

deftly craving leave to refrain from what would
hurt his confcience; his father earneflly entreating
him, and, almoft on his knees, befeeching him to

yield to hio defircj he, of a loving and tender dif-

[4] pofidon
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pofition, in extreme agony of
fpirit, to behold h&

father's concern and trouble; his father
threatening

to difmherit him; he humbly fubmitting to his fa-

ther's will therein ;
his father turning his back on

him in anger; he lifting up his heart to God, for

ftrength, to fupport him in that time of trial!"

A remarks- During this conteft, the writer of his life men-
fcie inflate trons one very remarkable inflance, among others,

rity!

fin"
f m'

s încerity:
" His father, finding him too

fixed, to be brought to a general compliance with

the cuftomary compliments of the times, feemed

inclinable to have born \vith him, in other refpects,

provided he would be uncovered, in the prefence
of the king, the duke and himfelf; this being propof-

ed, he defired time to confider of it; which his

father fuppofmg to be with an intention of con-

fulting his friends, the Quakers, about it, he aflur-

ed him that he would fee the face of none of them,
but retire to his chamber, till he mould return him
an anfwer. Accordingly he withdrew, -and, hav-

ing humbled himfelf before God, with failing and

fupplication, to know his heavenly mind and will,

he became fo ftrengthened in his refolution, that,

returning to his father, he humbly fignified, that

he could not comply with his defire therein."

" When all endeavours proved ineffectual to
His father fl^j^ ^B conflancv, and his father faw himfelf ut-
turns him

i ir i i i_ i_

out of doors terly difappomted of his hopes, he could no longer
fecund endure him in his fight, but turned him out of

doors the fecond time. Thus expofed to the chari-

ty of his friends, having no other fubfiftence, (ex-

cept what his mother privately fent him) he endur-

ed the crcfs with a cbrljllan patience and magna-

nimity, comforting himfelf with the promife of

Chrljl ;
"

Verily Ifay unto you , there is no man, that

bath left houfe, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or

children, for the kingdom of God's fake, who Jhall
not receive many fold more, In this prcfent tune, and
m the world to c&me, life wcrhi/iin^"

After

a

cinie
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** After a confiderable time, his fteady perfeve- His father's

rancc evincing his integrity, his father's wrath be- w"

came fomewhat mollified, fo that he winked at his .d.'

return to, and continuance in his family; and

though he did not publicly feem to countenance

him, yet,
when imprifoned for being at meetings,

he privately ufed his intereft to get him releafed."

" About the year 1668, being the 24th. of his

age, (continues the writer of his life) he firft ap-

peared in the work of the miniftry, rightly called

to, and qualified for, that office; beinglent of God
to teach others what himfelf had learned of him

;

commiilioned from on high, to preach to others

that holy felf-denial, which himfelf had practifed j

to recommend to all that ferenity and peace of con-

fcience, which himfelf had felt; walking in the

light, to call others out of darknefs ; having drank

of the water of life, to direct others to the fame

fountain ; having tafted of the heavenly bread, to

incite all men to partake of the fame banquet; being
redeemed by the power of Chrift, he was fent to

call others from under the dominion of Satan, into

the glorious liberty of the fons of God, that they

might receive remiflion of fins, and an inheritance

among them that are fanftified through faith iri

Jcfus Chrift:
9

Of the
rife, religious principles and pracllcc, &c. of

the people called Quakers.

Before I proceed to be more particular refpec-

ting William Pcnn, I (hall here intermit the further of the QUC

account of his life; and, that the reader might
ke" &c *

have fome juft idea of the people, with whom he

joined
in religious fociety, and who firft fettled the

province of Pennfyhania, under him, I {hall next

exhibit a
tkortfuffi/nary

of the rife, religious prin-

ciples, general iyftem and practice or manners, of

the people called Quakers, fufficient for the pur-

pofe, principally extracted from their own accounts*
arid
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&nd in their own \vords, referring the more In

quifitive enquirer to their particular writings, foy

further information.*

Evidences Nothing can be a more fignal evidence of ^n
cf God's

over-ruling Providence, fuperintending the works
providence. r , . , .. S. . Q r . .

in the rife of the creation, and directing the end of things,
of the Qua- than the rife of good out of evil; and the converT

fion of the wicked machinations of perverfe man-
kind to good purpofes : that out of perfecution and
hatred fhould fpring chanty, and mutual bene-

volence ; that from tyranny and ignorance fhoufd

flow rational liberty, and true knowledge, is as

manifefl a demonftration of an all preferving caufe,
as the creation itfelf is evident of its own exiftence:

this appears, in part, from the rife of the religious

people called Qugkers^ and the fettling of the flou-

rifhing province of PennfyfaaniQ*

Time of Near the middle ofthe 1 7th. century, during the
the rife of

^{v]\ war?
'm England, when men were tearing each

Icrs. other in pieces, and when confufion and bloodfhed

had overfpread the nation, many fober and thinking

peribns of the different religious focieties, weigh-

ing the uncertainty of human affairs, and behold-

ing the various vicifiitudes in the political fyftem,
after having examined the many vain and futile opi-

nions, and abfurd cuftoms, in religion, which were

cither impofed, pra&ifed or infifted on, by the

various profeflbrs of Chriftianity^ under all deno-

minations, in that country, withdrew themfelves

from their aflemblies for divine worfhip; and,

having their minds turned to what appeared to

them more rational, and confiflent with a rightly
informed underftanding, and a life more congru-
ous, or agreeable, to the mind of that Deity which

Is fpiritual, and communicates his goodnefs and

knowledge
*
Among other writings of this people,

the reader is referred to the

following :

Their hiftory, by W. Sewel, in folio, and by J. Rutty, in 4to. Their

fufferings, in two vols. folio, by Jof. Beffc, alfo to the works, or writing?

of R. Barclay, W. Penn, G. Fox, If. Penington, Samuel Fifher, Ed. BIT-

jroughs, Fr. Howgill, Thomas Story, with many others.
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Jcnowledge more nearly through a medium of his

own nature; and places the human mind above

the reach of terreftrial influence; they thence fell

into that practical belief, and chrlftian conduct,

which gave rife to this religious fociety.*

It was not till the year 1650, that the name of ^ien 6rft

Quakers was impofed on them; who before had ge-
called Qua-

iierally gone under the denomination of profeffors,
ktrs*

or children ,
of the light; but the mod common ap-

l6j0'

pellation, by which they diftinguiihed themfelves

from others, and even to this day, is by the name
of Friends.

<c Now thefe people (faith Robert Bardw, one
Cjwfc and

of their early and principal writers) who hold forth manner of

the principles and doftrines hereafter to be mend- tll ' :ir fir

;f
, . r nle ar<*

oned, were not gathered together by an unity or vninng in

opinion, or by a tedious and particular difquifition of fociety.

notions and opinions, requiring an aflent to them,
and binding themfelves by leagues and covenants

thereto; but the manner of their gathering was by a

fecret want; which many truly tender and ferious

fouls in divers and fundry feels, found in themfelves,
which put each feel in fearch of fomething beyond
all opinion; which might fatisfy their weury fouls,

even, the revelation of God's righteous judgment
in their hearts, to burn up the unrighteous root

and fruits thereof; that, the fame being deftroyed,
and done away, the inward peace and joy of the

holy fpirit, in the foul, might be felt to abound,
and thence power and life to follow him, in all his

commandments. .And fo many came to be joined
and united together in heart and fpirit, in this one
life of righteoufnefs, who had been long wanderingo

in

*. It may be here noted, that the fame unhappy and diftracled times

Kkcwife originally gave rile to the inftitution of the Rr,yal Society, in Lou-
dun: When men were tired out with wars, contentions, and the changes
conlequent thereon, divers perfons of genius and fortune began to

turn their mind* from the broils of ftate affairs, to a philofophic liL; and

l-y degrees formed that venerable body, for the promotion of fcienceand

pvitural knowledge; a fociety, which has done no fm;ill honour to the

#rit'Ji nation, andhasbee:i of great benefit to mankind.

Q
Vide fpedator, No. 262, on the rife of the R. Society
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in the fevera! feds
;
and by the inward unity, came

to be gathered in one body ; from whence, by de-r

grees, they came to find themfelves agreed in the

plain and fimple doctrines of Chrlft. And as this

inward power,* they longed for, and felt, to give
them victory over fin, and bring the peace, that fol-

lows thereoji, was that, whereby they were brought
into that unity and community together; fo they
came firfl thence to accord in the univerfal preach-

ing of this power to alt, and directing all unto it;

which is the
fir/I and chiefeft principle held by

them, viz.

Firft and
" That there is ibmewhat of God, fome light,

thief prin- fome grace, fome power, fome meafure of the fpirit.
cipleofthc r ,. . r 11 r t n i ,r

ionic divine, ipiritual, heavenly, fubitantial lire

and virtue, in all men
; which is a faithful witnefs

againft all unrighteoufnefs, and ungodlinefs in the

heart ofman, and leads, draws, moves and inclines

the mind of man to righteounefs, and feeks to leav-

en him, as he gives way thereunto, into the nature

of itfelf
; whereby an inward, thorough and real re-

demption may be wrought in the hearts of all men,
of whatfoever nation, country or kindred they be,

notwithftanding whatfoever outward knowledge,
or benefit, they may be, by the providence of God,
deprived of: becaufe whatfoever they want of that,

yet fuch a meafure of this light, feed, life and

word, is communicated to all, as is fufficient truly
to convert them from the evil of their ways, puri-

fy and cleanfe them, and confequently bring them
to falvation. And in the affirming of this, they do

* Whence the name of Quakers ijnpofed
It may be obferved,

" that through the deep and inward operation
of this poiver in them, a dread took hold on them, not only to the be*

fitting of God's fear m their hearts, but even to the reaching and in-

flrucling of their outward man, hence the name of Quahrs, or Trem-

L'ers, hath been in reproach, by their enemies cait upon them, which
fc.TV.-th to diilinguifh them from others, tktugb not a(fumed by them ;

yet as the Chrljl/ans of old, albeit the name of Ckrijlian was caft upon
them by way of reproach, gloried in it, as defiring, above all things, to

be accounted the followers of
Chrift ; fo they alfo are glad the world

reproacheth them as fuch, who tr.-mklc
before

the Lord, and -who ivork out

tJtelrJalvation in fear and trembling"
R. Barclay
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not at all exaltfelf, or nature; (as do the Socinians)
in that they freely acknowledge that man's nature

is defiled and corrupted, and unable to help him
one flep, in order to ialvation; judging nothing
more needful than the full and perfect denial and

mortification of felf, in order thereunto. Nor do

they believe this feed, light and grace to be any pan
of man's nature; or, any thing that properly, or

effentially, is of man; but that it is a free grace
and gift of God, freely given to all men, in order

to bring them out of the^//, and lead them to life

eternal. Neither do they fuppofe this feed, won?
and grace, which is fufficient to lead to falvation,

to be given to men without Cbrift ; for they believe

it to be the purchafe of Chri/Fs dcatb^ icbo tafted

death for every man: fp that they confefs all to be

derived to them in and by Chrift, the mediator;
to whom they afcribe all. Yea, they believe thb;

light, grace and feed to be no other, but a meafure

of that life and fpirit, that was in Cbrljl *Jcfus;

which, being in /j///v, who is the head, in the f ul-

nefs of it, is from />//;/, (in whom it refideth) as

he is afcended up unto, and glorified in, the hea-

vens, extended to all mcn^ in order to redeem them
from fin, and convert them to God."

"
Thus, according to this principle, without

attributing any thing to felf or to the nature of

man, or, claiming any thing without Cbrljl^ the

wwvcrfal love of God to all men is exhibited; where-

by the means of falvation by Chrijr^ and reconci-

liation unto God, is fo averted, that no man is al-

together excluded from it, but each fo reached,
as puts him into a capacity to be faved."

Hence, as it naturally arifes from this unhrrfa! p tfruy

of every nation and kind of people, without ex- *'''"

ception, \vlu-thcr they have the knowledge and be-

nefit
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Barclay's nefit of the fcrlptures and chriftianity outwardly by
apology, word or not, as are obedient to the principle of

the holy light and teftimony of God, in their hearts,

fo as thereby to become cleanfed and fanclified
;
of

which Catholic church there may be members both

among Heathens, Turks, Jews, and all the feve-

ral forts of Chrijlians.

particular- And this they think may not be derogatory front

outward & the propriety and neceflity of a particular outward

Jhurch. vipbk church of Chrift; which is abfolutely requi-
Ibid. fite, where God affords the opportunity of the

knowledge of chriftianity ; as it confifts of a fociety,

or number of perfons, who, through the belief

of the true principles and doctrines of the chrifti-

an faith ; their hearts being united by the fame love

of God, and their under(landings informed in

the fame truths, aflbciate and afTemble together,
for divine worjhip ; to bear a joint teftimony for

the truth, againft error; and for the mutual edifica-

tion and flrengthening of one another: So that a

perfon may be a member of the true Catholic church,

who, at the fame time, may not be a member of

any particular church of Chrift: but, that no man
can properly be a real member of a particular

church of Chrift9 who is not one of the Catholic

church; and that the outward teftimony and pro-
feflion of chriftianity can only be requifite to be

believed and held forth, where it is known, or

revealed, and not otherwife.

or thdr Confident with the nature of this univerfalprin-

*orftup. ciple,
and the difinition of the church arifing there-

from, appears to be their worjhip; which, accord-

ing to the account of it, given by themfelves, was

more divefted of thofe numerous external and bo-

dily exercifes- and performances, which either the

ignorance or ingenuity of men, had introduced,

under the fpecious pretence of thereby rendering-

themfelves more acceptable to zfpiritual Being, than

that of any other religious focieties, known to

them
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them, at that time, under the name

A worfhip, which they profefled to befpiritual, and

performed in the mind ;
not being confined to par-

ticular perfons, times, places, nor ceremonies; but

more congruous to, or confident with the nature of

a fpiritual divinity, the objecl of all true worjhip,

according to the New Teftament; which exprefsly

declares,
" that the ivorfiip of God ought to be per-

formed in fpirit and in truth, and not to be confined to

any external mode, place or particular perfon; and

for this reafon, bccaufe God is a fpirit; and confe-

quently a fpiritual ivor/hip is the fole rational\ and

?nojl agreeable to his nature:
99

This is the only pre-

cept, or declaration, concerning divine wor/hip;
and the manner of it, which is left us by the au-

thor of Chriftianity.

Hence faith R. Barclay,
"

Albeit, I fay that Barclay**

this worfhip is neither limited to times, places nor aP l gy-

perfons; yet I would not be underflood, as if I

intended the putting away all fet times and places to

worjhip: God forbid I ihould be of fuch an opi-
nion. Nay, we are none of thofe that forfakc the

ajfcmbling of themfelves together; but have even,
certain times and places, in which we carefully
meet together to wait upon God, and worfhip him.

To meet together we think neceflary for the peo-

ple of God; becaufe, fo long as we are cloathed

with this outward tabernacle, there is a neceflity to

the entertaining of a. joint and vifiblefellow/hip^ and

bearing of an outward teftimony for God, and

feeing of the faces of one another; that we may
concur with our perfons, as well as fpirits;"
which meeting together is no part of worfhip in

itfelf, but only a preparatory accommodation, in

order to a public vifible worfhip; which confifts,
when met, in a filent watching and waiting upon the

God in themfelves, (or in their minds) and a be-
kers'

ing gathered from all vifibles thereinto. And as

every one is thus flated, they come to find the good
over the eviI

9 and the pure over the impure; in

which
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xvhich God reveals himfelf, and draweth near to

every individual; and fo he is in the midft, in the

general; whereby each not only partakes of the

particular refrefhment and ftrength, which comes
irom the good in himfelf, but is a fharer of the

whole body, as being a living member of the bo-

dy, having a juft fellowfhip and communion with

all. And, as this worfhip is fledfaftly preached,
and kept to, it becomes eafy; though it be very
hard, at firfl, to the natural man; whofe roving

imaginations, and running worldly defires, are not

eafily brought to filence." c < And, as every one
is thus gathered, and fo met together inwardly, in

their fpirits, as well as outwardly, in their peribns,
there the fecret power and virtue of

life
is known

to refrefh the foul, and the pure motions and

breathings of God's fpirit are felt to arife; from

which, as words of declaration, prayers or praifes,

arife, the acceptable worfhip is known, which edi-

fies the church, and is well pleafmg to God. And
no man here limits the fpirit of God, nor brmgeth
forth his own conned and gathered fluff; but

every one puts that forth, which the Lord puts,

into their hearts; and it is utterred forth, not in.

man's 'will and ivifdo?^ but in the evidence and de-

yionftration of thefpirit and of power. Yea, though
there be not a word fpoken, yet is the true fpiritual

worfhip performed, and the body of Chrifl edified ;

yea, it may and hath often fallen out among us,

that divers meetings have palled without one word ;

and yet our fouls have been greatly edified, and

pur hearts wonderfully overcome with the fecret

fenfe of God's power and fpirit; which, without

words, have been minifterejd from one veiTel to

another." "
Many are the blefled experiences,

which I could relate of thisfilence9 and manner of

ivorjhip;, yet I do not commend, and fpeak offilence,

as if we had a law in it, to fhut out praying or

preaching, or tied ourfelves thereunto ;
not at all ;

For, as cur worfhip confifls not in the words, fp4

neither
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heither in filence, as filence; but In an My depend-

ence of the mind upon God; from which depend-
ance filence neceflarily follows, in the firft place,

until words can be brought forth, which are from

God's fpirit.
And God is not wanting to move,

in his children, to bring forth words of exhorta-

tion, or prayer, when it is needful ;
fo that of the

many gatherings and meetings of fuch as are con-

vinced of the truth, there is fcarce any, in which

God raifeth not up fome or other, to minifter to

his brethren; that there are few meetings, that

are altogether filcnt"
" And when any are,

through the breaking forth of this power, conftrain-

cd to utter a fentence of exhortation or praife, or

to breathe to the Lord, in prayer, then all are

fenfible of it; for the, fame life in them anfwers to

it, as, in 'water , face anfwereth to face''
" And

there being many joined together in the fame work,
there is an inward travail and wreilling ; and alfo,

us the meafure of grace is abode in, an overcom-

ing of the power and fpirit of darknefs (in the

mind:) and thus we are often greatly flrengthened
and renewed in the fpirits of our minds, without

a word,, and we enjoy and poflefs the holy fellow-

/hip and communion of the body and blood of Chriji ;

by which our inward man is nourimed and fed;
which makes us not to dote upon outward water ,

and bread and wine, in our fpiritual things"
" This

is that divine andfpiritual ivorfoip, which the world
neither knoweth nor underflandeth, which the vul-

ture's eye fceth not into." " And its excellency
is fuch, that it can neither be flopped, intercepted
nor counterfeited by the malice, or power of men
or devils, as all others can."

As that, which is neceffary to make a man a

Chrlftlan, fo as without it he cannot be truly one, of their

muft
confequently be much more neceflary to make miniiUj.

a man a minifter of
Chriftianity, (feeing the one is

a degree above the other, and has it included in it)
fo this people accordingly maintained tha*, as th'e
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inward call, power and virtue of the fpirit of God is

indifpenfably neceflary to make a man a true Chrif-

tian, fo it mud of confequence be much more fo,

for the qualification of the miniflry ;
without which

they believe none can poflibly be a true miniiler of

Barclay's
tne new tcftament ; infomuch that they aflert,

" that

apology, not only in a general apoftacy it is needful men be

extraordinarily called, and raifed up by the fpirit

of God; but that, even when feveral aflemblies,

or churches, are gathered by the power of God,
(not only into the belief of the principles of truth,

fo as to deny errors and herefies, but alfo into the

life, fpirit and power of Chriftianity, fo as to be the

body and houfe of Chrift indeed, and a fit fpoufe
for* him) that he, who gathers them, doth alfo, for

the preferring them in a lively, frelh and powerful

condition, raife up, and move, among them, by
the inward immediate operation of his own fpirit,

tninifters and teachers, to inflrucl:, teach and watch

The qualifi-
over them : who being thus -called, are manifefl in

cation, call, tjle hearts of their brethren; and their call is thus

Their mLi- verified in them; who, by the feeling of that life

fters- and power, that pafleth through them, being in-

wardly builded up, by them daily, in the moft holy

faith, become the feals of their apojllejhip. And
this is anfwerable to the faying of the apoftle Paul:
" fince ye feek a proof of ChriJPs fpeaking in me,
which to you-wards is not weak, but is mighty in

you."
" So this is that, which gives a trice, fub~

ftantial call and title to a miniftcr; and not of the

bare name: And to fuch miniftcrs we think the

outward ceremony of ordination, or laying on of

Lands, not neceflary:" neither are the outward

qualifications of letter-learning, and fchool divinity

abfolutely requifite:"
* "

But, in a true church of

Chrifl

*
Though they held, as above, a fpiritual teaching and inftruflion, in

the mind, moft luitable, reasonable, adequate and neceflary to a fpiritual
See R. B's. intelligence in religion, yet they never meant thereby that natural fcience

writings, and the knowledge of languages and literature, &c. \verenot ufeful, as

&<-" the proper means, or medium, of communicating external kitcwlcdge
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Cbrift gathered together by God, not only into the

belief of the principles of truth, but alfo into the

power, life and fpirit of- Chrifl, the fpirit of God
is the orderer, ruler and governor ; as in each par-

ticular, fo in the general. And when they aflem-

ble together, to wait upon God, and to worfhip
and adore him ; then fuch as the fpirit fets apart for

the miniftry, by its divine power and influence,

opening their mouths and giving them to. exhort,

reprove and inftrucl with virtue and power ;
thefe

are thus of God ordained and admitted into the mi-

niftry ; an-d their brethren cannot but hear them,
and receive them, and alfo honour them for their

ivorks fake* And fo this is not monopolifed to ;i

certain kind of men, as the Clergy (who are to that

purpofe educated and brought up, as other carnal

artiits) and the reft to be defpifed as Laicks ; but it is

left to the free gift of God to choofe any whom he

feeth meet thereunto, whether rich or poor^ fervant

or matter, young or old, yea, male or female. And
fuch as have this call verify the gofpel, by preaching
not in fpeech only, but alfo in power, and in the holy

ghoft, and in much fulnefs
;
and cannot but be re-

ceived and heard by the Jhecp -of Cbrift."

William Pcnn, in his account of the rife and pro- See w
grefs of this people, printed among his literary

Penn's rife

works, further obferves:-" And as God had de- ^J^^.
livered their fouls of the wearifome burden of fin Quakers.

and vanity, and enriched their poverty of fpirit,

and fatisfied their great hunger and thirft after eter-

nal

and information among mankind, even, in religions affairs; (which i>

plainly manifefted in the labours and literary works of this very author,
R. Barclay, and divers others of that foeiety) as well as in the common,
outward concerns of life, and thofe things, for which they are aJequut,;
and fuitable : and therefore, they had fchools and feminaries cf learujng
among them, for the acquilicion thereof, and other ufeful fcienccs, a*

other people have. But their excluding literature, or fchool-le.irmng,
from being abfulutrly neceflary in divinity, according to the CLrfJUaa fyf-

sem; and the great harm, which they beiievcd and declared the genera!
perverlion, or milufe thereof, had produced in Chrillendom, eccafionrd
divers of them to be fo fevere on the fubjed, that many, from thence,
have miftakcnly fuppofed, they entirely difapproved of human learning
in every
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rial righteoufnefs, and filled them with the good
things of his own houfe, and made them ftewards

of his many-fold gifts ; fo they, went forth to all

quarters of thefe nations, to declare to the inhabi-

tants thereof 'what God had done for them; what

they had found, and where and how they had found

it, viz* the way to peace with God; inviting all to

come and fee and tafte, for themfelves, the truth

of what they declared unto them."

The man-
" And as their teftimony was to the principle of

ner and (jrOC[ in wan^ the precious pearl and leaven of the king-

fhS
r '

d m
->
as the only bleflfed means, appointed of God*

preaching, to quicken, convince and fan&ify men
;

fo they

opened to them what it was in
itfelf,

and what it

was given to them for: how they might know it

from their cwp fpirit and that of the fubtil appear-
ance of the evil one: and what it would do for thofe,

whofe minds mould be turned off from the vanity
of the world, and its lifelefs ways and teachers, and
adhere to this blefled light in themfelves, which

difcovers and condemns fin, in all its appearances,
and mows how to overcome it, if minded and

obeyed in its holy manifestations and convictions;

giving power to fuch, to avoid and refift thofe

things, that do-not pleafe God, and to grow ftrong
in love, faith and good works : that fo man, whom
fin hath made a wildernefs, over-run with briars

and thorns, might become as the garden of God^
cultivated by his divine power, and replenifhed
with the mofl virtuous and beautiful plants of God's

own right hand planting, to his eternal praife."

They could
" But thefe experimentalpreachers ofglad tidings*

each
ay & ^ God's truth and kingdom, could not run when

when they they lift, nor pray or preach when they pleafed,
c.

but, as Chrift, their redeemer, prepared and mov-

ed them, by his own blefled fpirit;
for which they

waited in their fervices and meetings, and fpoke as

that gave them utterance; and which was, as thofe

having authority, and not like the dreaming, dry
and
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and formal P/jar/fees.
And fo it plainly appeared

to the ferious minded, whofe fpiritual eye the Lord

Jefus had, in any meafure, opened: fo that to one

was given the word of reproof, to another the word

of exhortation, to another the word of confutation 9

arid all by the fame fpirit,
and in the good order

thereof, to the convincing and edifying of many."
" And truly (faith W. Penn) they waxed ftrong

and bold, through faithfulnefs; and by the power
and fpirit of the Lord Jcfus became very fruitful;

thoufands, in a fhort time, being turned to the

truth, in the inward parts, through their tcftimony,
in miniftry and fufferings; infomuch as, in moft

countries, and many of the confiderable towns of

F.ngland9 meetings were fettled, and daily were

added fuch as fhoukl be faved, for they were dili-

gent to plant and to wafer; and the Lord blefled

their labours with an exceeding great incrcafc; nm-

withftanding all the oppofition, made to their bk -

fed progrefs by the falfe rumours, calumnies and

bitter perfections; not only from the powers of

the earth, but from every one that lifted to injure
and abufe them: fo that they feemed, indeed, to

be as poor focep appointed to the Jlaugbtcr and us a

people, killed all the day long."
" So many and cruel

Se( ^.f

were the fufFerings of this people on a religious fum-rinps

account, and, in part, recorded in their writings, [",

a

^
ol

j^
which they endured from profeflors, as well as from

udlc/at-:.

profane,,
and from magiftrates,- as well as the rab-

ble, that it may be truly laid of this abufed and

defpifed people, they went forth ivccping, and fow-

cd .n tears, bearing teilimony to the precious feed,

even, \\\tfecd of the kingdom, which (lands not in

ccwtfr, the fineit, the higheft, that man's wit can

life, but m power; the power of Cbrijl Jc/':if 9 to

whom God the Father, hath given ail power, in

heaven and in earth; that he might rule angels

above, and men below; who empowered them, as

(heir work witneffetli, by the many, that were'/w;/-
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*d, through their mini/In, from darknefs to light

and out of the broad into the narrow way of life

and peace; bringing people to a weighty, ferious

and God-like conversation, the pradice of that

doctrine, which they taught/'

Of their mini/ten and viintftryy W. Penn fpeaks at

follows :

wr. Pennon i
<c
They were changed men themfelves before

their mini-
tney wen j- abroad to change others. Their hearts

minlftry,
were rent, as well as their garments; and they knew

&c- the power and work of God upon them. And this

was feen by the great alteration it made; and their

finder courfe of life, and more godly converfatien,

that immediately followed upon it."

i. "
They went not forth to preach in their own

time, or will, but in the will of God; and fpoke
not their own ftudied matter, but as they were

opened and moved of his fpirit ;
wivh which they

were well acquainted, in their own converfion^
which cannot be exprefled to carnal men, fo as ta

give them any intelligible account; for to fuch it

is as Chrift faid, like the blowing ofthe wind, which no

man knows whence it cometh, or whither it goeth.*

Yet this proof and zeal went along with their mi-

niflry, that many were turned from their lifelefs

profeflions, and the evil of their ways, to an in-

ward and experimental knowledge of God, and
an holy life as thoufands can witnefs. And as they

freely received, what they had to fay, from the

Lord, fo they freely adminiftered it to others/'

fray's (And, as R. Barclay further obferves on the fub-

^gy, ject) they coveted no man's filver, gold nor ap-

parel; fought no man's goods; but fought them,
and the ialvation of their fouls: whofe hands flip-

plied their own neceffities, working honeftly for

bread, for themfelves and families. And if, aj:

any time, they were called of God, fo as the work
of the Lord hindered them from the work of their

trades, they too_k what was freely given them by
"

fuch,
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fuch, to whom they had communicated fpirituals,

and having food and raiment, were therewith con-

tent.

3.
" The bent and ftrefs of their miniftry (con-

tinues W. Penn} was converfwn to God, regeneration

and holinefs.
Not fchemes of doctrines, and verbal

creeds, or new forms of worfhip; but a leaving

off, in religion, the fuperfluous, and reducing the

ceremonies, and formal part, and prefllng earned-

ly, thefubftantial, the neceffary and profitable part,

to the foul.

4
"
They directed people to a principle in them-

felvcs, though not of themfelves, by which all,

that they aflerted, preached and exhorted others

to, might be wrought in them, and known to them,

through experience, lo be true: which is an high
and diftinguifhing mark of the truth of their mi-

niftry, both that they knew what they faid, and

were not afraid of coming to the teft : for, as they
were bold from certainty, fo they required confor-

mity upon no human authority, but upon convic-

tion of this principle; which they aflerted was in

them, that they preached unto
;
and unto that they

directed them, that they might examine and prove
the reality of thefe things, which they had affirm-

ed of it, as to its manifeftation, and work in man.
And this is more than the many minifters in the

world pretend to." " Thus this people did not

only in words, more than equally with others, prefs

repentance, converfion and holinefs, but over and
above did it knowingly and experimentally; and
directed thofe, to whom they preached, to a fuffici-

ent principle; and told them where it was, and by
what tokens they might know it, and which way
they might experience the power and efficacy of it,

to their fouls' happiixefs; which is more than theory

andy"peculation; upon which moil other minifters

depend: for here is certainty; a bottom upon which
man may boldly appear before God, in the great

day of account.

5
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5.
"
They reached to the inward flate and con-

dition of people, which is evidence of the virtue

of their principle, and of their miniftering from it,

and not from their own imaginations, glofies or

comments, upon fcripture. For nothing reaches

the heart, but what is from the heart, or pierces
the confcience, but what comes from a living con-

fcience. Infoniuch, as it hath often happened,
where people have, under fecrecy, revealed their

ftate, or condition, to fome choice friends, for ad-

vice, or eafe; they have been fo particularly diret-

ed, in the miniftry of this people, that they have

challenged their friends, with difcovering their ie-

crets, and telling their preachers their cafes, to

whom a word had not been fpoken. Yea, the very

thoughts and purpofes of the hearts of many have
been fo plainly detected, that they have, like Na-

thaniel, cried out of this inward appearance of

Chrift,
" Thou art thefon of God, thou art the king

of Ifrael." And thofe, that have embraced 'his

divine principle, have found this mark of its truth

and divinity, that the woman of Samaria did of

Chfift, when in the flefh, to be the Mefliaii, viz. ft

had told them all that ever they had done; (hewn

them their infides, the molt inward fecrets of their

hearts, and laid judgment to the line, and righ-
teoufnefs to the plummet; of which thoufands can,
at this day, give in their witnefs. So that nothing
has been affirmed by this people, of the power and

virtue of this heavenly principle, that fuch as have

turned to it, have not found true, arid more; and

that half had not been told them, of what they
have feen of the power, purity, wifdom and good-
nefs of God therein.

6.
" The accomplimments, with which this prin-

ciple fitted, even fome of the meaneft of this people,
for their work and fervice; furnifhing fome of them

with an extraordinary underftanding, in divine

things, and an admirable fluency and taking way of

exprefEon,
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cxpreflion, gave occafion to fome to wonder, faying
of them, as of their mailer,

"
Is not this fuch a

mechanic s fon? How came he
by

this learning? As
from thence others took occafion to fufpeft and

infinuate, they were Jcfuits in difguife, who had

the reputation of learned men for an age paft,

though there was not the leaft ground of truth for

any fuch reflection, in that their minifters are

known, the places of their abode, their kindred

and education.

7.
" That they came forth low, dcfpifed and

hated) as the primitive Chrljllam did; and not by
the help of worldly wifdom or power, as former

reformations, in part, have done: But, in all

things, it may be faid, this people were broughtforth
in the crofs ; in a contradiction to the ivays, worjhips,

fajhions and cujloms of this world; yea, againft wind
and tide; that no fefo might glory before God.

8.
"

They could have no deftgn to themfelves,

in this work, thus to expofe themfelves to fcorn
and abufe; to fpend and be fpent: leaving wife

and children, houfe and land, and all that can be

accounted dear to men, with their lives in their

hands; being daily in jeopardy, to declare this

primitive mc/Ja?e+ revived in their fpirits, by theJohn !
ch-

*
i r

"
i r ^ i

r
r A i . 4- and lo.

good fpint and power of God, viz. 1 hat God is m. ch. 20,

light and in him is no darknefs at all; and that he ."
! -

J,
ohn

has fent his fon, a light into the world, to en-
*'

lighten all men, in order to falvation; and that

they, that fay they have fellowfhip with God,
and are his children and people, and yet walk in

darknefs, viz. in difobedience to the light in their

confciences, and after the vanity of this world,

they //V, and do not the truth* But, that all fuch

as love the light, and bring their deeds to it, and
walk in the light, as God is light, the blood of

jftfos Chrifti his Son, mould cleanfe them from
all fin.
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9.
" Their known great conftancy and patience,

in fuffering for their teiHmony, in all the branches of

it, and that fometimes unto death, by beatings,

bruifmgs, long and crowded imprisonments, and
noifome dungeons. Four of them, in New England,

dying by the hands of the executioner, purely for

preaching among that people; befides banifhments,
and exceflive plunders and fequeftrations of their

goods and eftates, almoft in all parts, not eafy to

be exprefled, and lefs to have been endured, but

by thofe that have the fupport of a good and glo-
rious caufe; refufing deliverance by any indirect

ways, or means, as often as it was offered to them.

i o.
" That they did not only not mew any dif-

pofition to revenge, when it was at any time in

their power, but forgave their cruel enemies,

mewing mercy to thofe, who had none for them.

ii. " Their plainnefs with thofe in authority,
like the ancient

prophets,
not fearing to tell them,

to their faces, of their private and public fins: and

their prophecies to them of their afflictions and

downfall, when in the top of their glory: Alfo

of fome national judgments; as, of the plague and

fire of London ,
in exprefs terms ;

and likewife par-
ticular ones, on divers perfecutors, which accord-

ingly overtook them; and were very remarkable

in the places, where they dwelt, which in time,

may be made public for the glory of God/'

of their
" As to the doftr'me, which they taught, (fays the

dcdrines. fame author) having already given iome account

of their fundamental principle, their charatteriftic ;

or main diftinguifhing principle, 'viz. the light of

Chrift within; which is, as the root of the goodly
tree of doctrines, that grew, and branched out

from it, I mail, therefore, now fpeak of them, in

their natural and experimental order.

Repent-

" ^r^ repentance from dead works, to ferve the

*nce. living God ;
which comprehends three operations ;

firfl
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firft, a fight of fin; fecondly, a fenfe and godly

forrow for fin; thirdly, an amendment for the time

to come. This was the repentance, they preached
and prefled, and a natural refult from the princi-

ple, they turned all people to. For of light came

fight; and offight came fenfe andfarrow; and of

fenfe and forrow came amendment of life. Which
doftrine of repentance leads to juftification ; that is,

forgivenefs
of fins, that are paft, through Chrift,

the alone propitiation and the fanftification
or /wr-

4//0ft of the foul, from the defiling nature and

habits of. fin prefent, by the fpirit of Chrift in the

foul; vf\\\oh.\sju/lification, in the complete fenfe of

the word, comprehending both
j
unification from

the guilt of the fins that are paft, as if they never

had been committed, jhrough the love and mercy
of God in Chrift Jefus ; and the creatures being
made inwardly juft, through the cleanfmg and

fan&ifying power and fpirit of Chrift revealed in

the foul, which is commonly called fanftification :

But that none can come to know Chrift to be their

facrifice, that reject him as their fanftifier; the end
of his coming being to fave his people from the

nature and defilement, as well as guilt ,
of fin

;
and

that, therefore, thofe that refift his light and fpirit,

make his coming and offering of none effect to

them.

" From hence fprang a fecond do6lrine, they
were led to declare, as the mark of the prize of the

high calling, to all true Chriftians, viz. perfection Perfe&ion

fromfin, according to the fcriptures of truth; which from lin '

teftify it to be the end of Chrift's coming, and the

nature of his kingdom; and for which his fpirit

was, and is given, viz. to be perfett as our heavenly
Father is perfeft; and holy, becaufe God is holy."
And this the apoftles laboured for; that the Chrif-
iians fhould be fanftified throughout, in body,fouland

fpirit." But they never held a perfection in wif-
dom and glory in this life, or from natural infirmities,

4 or
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ar death; as fome have, with a weak, or ill fcnind,

imagined, or infmuated againft them.

" This they called a redeemedftate^ regeneration^
or the new birth : teaching every where, according
to their foundation, that without this work were

known, there was no inheriting the kingdom of
God.

Eternal rS-
"

Thirdly, This leads to an acknowledgment of
wards and eternal rewards and

punifhments, as they have good
ments." reafon; for elfe, of all people, certainly they muifc

be the moft miferable; who,, for above forty years,*
have been exceeding great fufferers, for their pro-

feflion, and in fpme cafes, treated worfe than the

word of men
\ yea,

as the refufe and cff-fcouring of

all things,
" This was the purport of their doctrine and mi-

ni/try; which, for the mod part, is what other

profefibrs of Chriftianity pretend to hold, in

words and forms, but not in the power of godli-
nefs ; which, generally fpeaking has been long loft,

by men's departing from that principle and feed of

life,
that is in man; and which man has not regard-

ed, but loft the fenfe of; and in, and by which

only, he can be quickened in his mind, to ferve the

living God, in newnefs of life. For as. the life of

religion was loft, and the generality lived and

worshipped God, after their own wills , and not

after the will of God, nor the mind of Chrift^

which ftood in the works, and fruits of the holy

fpirit; fo that which they preffed was not notion^

but experience; not formality, but Godlincfs; as De-

ing fenfible in themfelves, through the work of

God's righteous judgments, that, without holinefs,

no man mall fee the Lord with comfort.'"

Having thus far mentioned the manner of the

firft rife of this people, with their prime, or fun-

damental principle, and fome of their chief dor^

trines,

* W. P. writ this about the year 1694.
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trmes, anting from it, in the next place, follows of their

an account of that order, and difcipline, with divers
t^es? ai*

cuftoms, more peculiar to themfelves, than totomsand

others, into which as a reformed fociety, by the

fame principle they profefled themfeives to be led

and brought; and of that innocent, exemplary and

uniform life and conduct, for which, confiftent

therewith, they are faid to have been very remark-

able among all forts of people, to whom they were

known, in early dine.

Of thefe cuftoms, doctrines and practices, or

manners, for which they were, and ftill are, more

particularly diftinguifhable, I mall firft obferve, that

though fome of them may probably appear finguiar,
or trivial to ftrangers, and to thofe who are not fufH-

ciently acquainted with the moderation and finceri-

ty of
1

this people, yet, as they profefs them to arife

from this fundamental and univerfal principle, held

by them, as before mentioned ;
from which all the

virtues fpring, and every practice is more or lefs

important, and not from any whimfical, or felfifli

humour, or defire to appear fmgular, ib, in this

light, if it be granted as reafonable, a contrariety
of conduct will rather appear, and ought to be ac*

counted, fiiigular, ftrange or out of the way;-

feeing, it is very plain, their adverfaries themfelves ,

in placing fo much ftrefs, as they have done, on the

practice of the contrary, in the view of this people,

indefenfible, have rendered fome of thefe apparent-

ly infignificant things of much greater importance
than they would othenvife have been; I mail there-

fore, in this abftract, arrange them under certain

following heads, referring to their own writings,
for their reafons and probations of their ufe and

practice, viz.

1. Their juftice, veracity and true ctiriftian for-

titude.

2. fheir temperance and moderation.

$. Their charity, and loving one another-

I.
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i. Under the firft of thefe beads it is not my
intention to fpecify every particular^ which may
properly come under it, in refpect to the juft and
due appropriation of the true and proper attributes

and rights, of God and man refpe&ively ; but as

their fenfe of juftice and propriety, in thefe re-

fpefts, went confiderably higher, and led them

further, in their practice, than that of other peo-

ple, I mail, therefore, only mention thofe things,
for which they were particularly diftinguifhed from

them, viz.

Their dif- jF/r/?, Their difufe of vain compliments, and

flattering titles, bowing, kneeling, and uncover-

ing the head to mankind ; and their ufing the fm-

gular language, thou and thee, to a (ingle perfon,
in difcourfe, according to the true form of fpeech ;

though fo contrary to the general practice of peo-

ple in common; believing all tokens of adoration

and worfhip belong to God only; and that plain,

but civil language, and true fpeeches are moft be-

coming the profeffors and followers of truth.

Refpetting thefe and other things of that nature,

R. Barclay obferves;
"

I would not have any

judge, that hereby we intend to deflroy the mutual

relation that either is betwixt prince and people,

mqftcr and fervant, parents and children ; nay, not

at all; we mall evidence that our principle in thefe

things, hath no fuch tendency, and that thefe na-

tural relations are rather better eftablifhed, than

They do any ways hurt by it."
" Thus (fays W. Penn) not

to refpe^ perfons, was, and is another of their doc-

trines and practices; for which they were often

buffeted and abufed. They affirmed it to be finful,

to give flattering titles, or to ufe vain geftures and

compliments of refpecl ; though to virtue and au-

thority they ever made a difference; but after their

plain and homely manner, yet fmcere and fub-

itantial way; well remembering the good exam-

ples of Mordccai and Elihu, but more efpecially

the command of their lord and matter, Jefus

Chri/t}
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Chrift; who iorbade his followers to call men,

Rabbi; which implies Lord or Mqfter; alfo the

fafhionablc greetings and falutations
of thofe times ;

that fo (elf
lave and honor, to which the proud

mind of man is incident in his fallen ftate, might
not be indulged, but rebuked. And though this

rendered their converfation difagreeable ; yet they
that will remember what Chrift laid to the Jews,
" How unt you believe me, who receive honor one

from anotherJ
9

will abate of their refentment, if

his do&rine has any credit with them."

"
They alfo ufed the plain language of thou

They fpcafe

and thee to a (ingle perfon, whatsoever was his de- the plain

gree among men. And, indeed, the wifdom of J^
1^

God, was much feen, in bringing forth this peo- /*,,, to a

pie, in fo plain an appearance: for it was a dofe 5
o

n

n
glcper

'

and diftinguifhing teft upon the fpirits of thofe,

they came among; mewing their injides, and what

predominated^ notwithstanding their high and great

profeflion of religion. This among the reft,

founded fo harm to many of them, that they took

very great offence at it; forgetting the language they
ufe to God, in their prayers, and the common
ilile of the fcriptures; and that it is an abfolute

and eflential propriety of fpeech."
" Nor could they humour the cuftom of good Some fatl>

night, good-morrow, God Jpeed; for they knew the tations not

night^
was good, and the day was good, without

wifhirig of either; and that, in the other expref*
fion, the holy name of God was too lightly, and

unthoughtfully ufed; and therefore, taken in vain.

Befides, they
were words and wifhes of

courfe*
and are ufually as little meant, as are love and fer-

vice, in the cuflom of cap and knee; and fuper-

fluity in thefe, s well as in other things, was
burdenfoiue to them and therefore they did not

only decline the ufe of them, but found themfelves
ften preffed to reprove the practice."

To
[7]
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They do To this place may oe referred, their mit-obfe?

heiy^ys

Ve vance of thofe called hfy da
y*->

and ty* appointed
faftdays, for fa/lings^ prayings and

rejoicings > <i& being reli-
&c-

gious ceremonies prefcribed by men, whom thev
did .not altaw to have a juft right to impofe uiy

religious practice on, or againft, the coafcience
which is God's peculiar prerogative.

Their man- They were Hkewife in the cuftom of ufing the

?
er

1

fn
f
rai numerical names of the months* an$ days of the

ingthedays . r ... 1t /*//'?
oftheweek, *tw, eipecially the latter; as, jirft> fecond, thtrd
&c-

day of the week, &c. inftead of the vulgar names
of the heathen gods, commonly ufed, and given
to thofe days$ by other people; and fo iticonfiftent

with a thorough chriftian practice, in that refpect.*

Theyrcfufe Secondly, Their refuting to pay 'tithes and wages
to pay towards the fupport of a miniftry, from which

church
tney received no advantage, but entirely difowned,

rates, &c. fo unreafonably exacted of them by its advocates

and votaries
;
of which fays W. Penn,

" Anothej

part of the character of this people was and is,

that they refufe to pay tithes, or maintenance to a

national miniftiy; and that for two reafons; the

one is, they believe all compelled maintenance, even

to gofpel ministers, to be unlawful; becaufe ex-

prefsly contrary to Chrift's command, who faid,
" Free

I)

* As our common naiues of the months -were firft impofed by the

Pagan Rinnans; fome of.them in honor of their gods; as January, Febru-

ary and March; others, in complaifance to common {trumpets; as, Afrit
and JUay; while others were denominated in honor of their deified

em-

perots; as, July and Augaf ; moft of the reft being numerical; fo the

vulgar names of the days of the week, now ufed, are handed to us from

our heathen anceftors, the Saxons; which they are faid to have intro-

duced, rn reference to their idols, which they, under particular repre-

fentations, or figures, worfhippcd, as gods, on the refpe<5tive days, ap-*
"

propriated for each of them; hence, to the firft day of the week, on

Tvhich they worfhipped the Sun, they gave the name of 5?/'j day, or

-Suntlay; and fo of the reft; adoring the Moon, on Monday; and their

ido\&~Tuifco, on.Tuefday; Woden on Wednefday, Tbor, on Iburfday;

Friga, on Friday; and Seatcr on Saturday, calling it Seater'r day, &c.

The Quakers thought the common names as exprefledin the NewTefta-

ment, more fuitable and proper for the ufe of Chriftians, than the vui-

gar pagan appellation; and, even, preferable, fetting afide Chriftianity,

in the cafe: neither did they like the imitation thereof, in the names of

popifh faints, given to times and places,, and other fimilar ceremcnie*

and obfervations.
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**
Freely you have received, freely give:

99
at lead,

that the maintenance of gofpel minifters fhould be

free, and not forced. The other reafon of their

refufal is, becaufe thofe minifters are not gofpel

ones; in that the Holy Ghoji is not their foundation,

but human arts and parts, fo that it is not matter

of humour, or fullennefs, but pure confcience

towards God, that they cannot help to fupport

national miniftries, where they dwell; which but

too much, and too vifibly become ways of worldly

advantage and preferment."

Thirdly, Their great care and ftriftnefs, in ren- They
dering to Cafar, according to their manner of ftriaiy pay

expreflion, that is, to the government, its dues; in
t

e

the
a

go!

the punctual payment of taxes, cuftoms, and dif- vemment.

couraging all illicit and clandeftine trade; and in

being at a word in their dealings: Infomuch, that,

in their particular printed advices to their bre-

thren, they fay,
" As the blefled truth, we pro-

fefs, teacheth us to do juftly to all men, in all

things; even fo more efpecially, in a faithful fub- see Y.

ieftion to the government, in all eodlinefs and ho- m
^,

in
?

* n .
A

. i i i epiftlc ior

nefly; continuing to render unto the king what is X7J5t

his due, in taxes and cuftoms, payable 'to him ac- I 7 I 9

cording to law." " For our ancient teftimony
hath ever been, and ftill is, againft defrauding the

king of any of the above mentioned particulars,

an^ againft buying goods reafonably fufpected to be

run,"
" or doing any other thing whatfoever tc

the injury of the king's revenue, or of the com-
mon good, or to the hurt of the fair trader; fo,

if any perfon or perfons, under our name or pro
feflion, mail be known to be guilty of thefe, or

any other fuch crimes and offences, we do earneftty
advife the refpe&ive monthly meetings, (hereafter ex-

plained) to which fuch offenders belong, that they

ieverely repremand, and
teftify againft fuch offend-

ers, and their unwarrantable, clandeftine, andlm-*
lawful actions; we being under great obligations
of gratitude, as well as duty, to manifeft, that we

or*
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<ts truly confcientious to render to Cafar the things
that are Cafar's, as to fupport any other branch of
our Chrijtian teftimony." And fo great was the imr

portance of this affair with them, that an annual

enquiry was regularly made through all parts of the

Britijb dominions, where they had members of for

ciety, whether the purport of thefe advices were

duly put in praftice, or nof , and to enforce the fame.

They were "
It hath moreover been a well known, dif-

the

a

ir

W
dc^

U
tinguifliing characterise of this people, that an

ings. j. ciently they did, from a religious principle-, keep to

a ivord, in buying and felling, and forbear that

multiplicity of words, in making bargains; in

which, how common foever among dealers, there

wanteth not fin, as the wife man obferves, nor

very often deceit." " For they were, (fays W.
Penn) at a word in their dealing; nor could their

cultomers, with many 'words, tempt them from it,

having more regard for truth , than cuftom; tQ

example than gain."

Fourthly, As their juftice was very remarkable

in their flricl: and conftant adherence to the laws

not only refpe&ing the government's dues, but in

from cer-
every other cafe, where their confciences, in refer*

Counted* ence to things of a religious nature, were not aifed-

lawfui, as ed thereby ; in which fituatiou neverthelefs they

trade

a

&c ^ere always paflive; fo were they very particularly

diftinguiihable for refraining from certain things,
under the articles of trade, even, accounted lawful,

or permitted by the laws of the land, where they liv-

ed, which they thought unchrlftlan, or unjujl; among
See Y. which I find the trading in J/aves ; or the importa-
piectin^ tjm Of negroes from their native countrv into other
minutes, in r i j i~ n

J
CL*

M. s. ft'r parts or the world, lorjlaves, was a practice ever

?7Z7, &c.
highly cenfured, and a traffic never allowed among

j. Rutty,
jjjgjj^ m Qreat Britain, though permitted and pror
tested by the Legiflature*

fifthly,
*

It may be noted, that, though forae of this fociety, in America, in

vin'ic, vcfeen fervanu' w^rr very fcarce, or affiUjince difficult t PQ
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Fifthly, Their truth fpeaking, and refufing to They re-

fwear, on any occafion; ufmg the plain and fimple
'

affirmation and negative, inftead of an oath.
" Another do&rine of theirs (fays W. Penn) was

thefuffiawcy of truth-jpeaking, according to Chrift's

own form of found words, of yea, yea; nay, nay,

among Chriftians, without fwearing, both from

Chrift's prohibition, to fwear not at all, Matt. v.

and for, that they being under the tie and bond
of truth in themfelves, there was no neceffity for

an oath ; and it would be a reproach to their Chrif-
tian veracity to affure their truth by fuch an extra-

ordinary way offpeaking; limple and uncompound-
ed anfwers, as, yea and nay, (without affeverations,

atteftations, or fupernatufai vouchers) being moft

fuitable to evangelical righteoufnefs. But offering,
at the fame time, to be punifhed to the full, for

falfe fpeaking, as others hr perjury, if ever guilty
of it; and hereby they exclude with all true, allfalfe
and profane fwearing, for which the land did, and
doth mourn; and the great God was, and is, not

a little offended with it,"

Sixthly , Their
cheerfully

and valiantly fuffering, Theirva&.

both in perfon and eftate, from all ranks of people, antiy fuf-

for their confcientious non-compliance with the
'

vulgar and unreafonable cuftoms of the times, in m<mj"

which they lived, without endeavouring any reta-

liation, when in their power; their fteady perfe-

yerance, in patiently and paflively enduring, for a

long

got, in that country, inadvertently fell into the practice of purchafing
thcfe nejro^/Iaves, after they were imported, and others receiving them

by inheritance, &c. whereby formerly, in this part of the world, divers

of them became pofreiTed of thefe people: Yet -this unnatural traffic

there has been fmce, and is now, juilly and entirely difapproved and for-

bidden among thcni, in all its branches: A trade fo monftrous and

abominable, fo unparalleled, both in ancient and modern hiftory, all its

circumftances, cruelty! and the whole i&anner of carrying it on, being

impartially and duly considered, that it feeras unaccountable and afto-

nifhing, that any nation, at leaft, pretending to juftice and chriftianity,

ihould countenance or tolerate fuch a practice, fuch an unnatural, and

ioft deteftable traffic! Nay in its confequences, moft manifeftly impo :

iitic, as well as a moft pernicious, diabolical and inhuman bufinefs! both

jn its prcfcnt opctatioa and confecjuential cife&s, &c.
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long feries of years, the rigour of fuch laws, as

either defignedly, or otherwife, affeded their con*

fciences, and were ufed to force, or compel, con-

formity, in religious matters; which they always

diiiinguiflied from civil affairs, fo abundantly de-

monftrate the Chriflian patience and fortitude of

this people, that it would fill a large volume to

fpecify only the principal, or at leait, the common
incidents of this nature, which have been confpi-
cuous among them: therefore, referring to their

own writings, for an account of them, I mail only
here infert what R. Barclay mentions, in fliort, on
this point, in addreffing 'his apology for the true

Chrijlian Divinity, as held by this people, to king
Charles the fecond; who, after having hinted their

hard and cruel fufferings, both under Cromwell

and the parliament, and alfo after the king's reflo-

ration, fays,
" For indeed their fufferings are

R. Bar- fingular and obvioufly diftinguifhable from all the

day's apo- reft of fucn as live under thee, in thefe two re*
-"" &C '

fpefts."

^ a

"
Fir/I, In that, among all the plots contrived by

Ctl) '

others againft thee, fmce thy return into Britain,

there never was any, owned by that people, found

or known to be guilty (though many of them have

been taken and imprifoned on fuch kind of jealou^

lies) but were always found innocent and harmlefs,
as became the followers of Chrift; not coveting

after, nor contending for, the kingdoms of this

world, but fubject to every ordinance of man, for

confcience fake/'

"
Secondly, In that, in the hottefl times of per-

fecution, and the mod violent profecutions of thpfe

laws, made againfl meetings, being doathed 'with

innccency, they have boldly flood to their teflimo-

ny for God, v/ithout creeping into holes, or cor-

ners, or once hiding themlelves, m all other
diff

ent-

ers have done; but daily met according to their

Cuftom, in the public places appoint, d for that end ;
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fo that none of thy officers can fay of them, that they
have furprifed them in a corner, overtaken them
in a private conventicle, or catched them lurking in

their fecret chambers ; nor needed they to fend out

fpies to get them, whom they were fure dail) to

find in their open aflemblies, teftifying for God
and his truth."

2. Under the fecond bead of temperance and mo- second

deration^ which were confpicuous through their head-

whole conduct, it is not my defign to enumerate

every thing, praftifed by them, which properly be-

longs to thefe virtues; but only, as before, prin^

cipally to exhibit wherein they were diftinguifhable
from other people, in thefe refpe&s,

Firft, Their dlfufe of all-gaming, and vainfports; Their dif-

as the frequenting or plays , horfe-races, &c. was ufe of sa
-

a cuftom ftriftly and conftantly adhered to by them;
Jj

1

^
as being mofl confident with a truly chriftian life; Pla75 &c-

the ufe of thefe, and fimilar things, having, in their

eftimation, a manifefl and infallible tendency to

draw away, and alienate the human mind from the

mofl important object of true happinefs, as thus

expreffed by R. Ban /ay, viz.

"
It will not be denied but that men ought to be R Barda.

more in love ot God, than of any other thing; for

we ought to love God above all things. Now it is

plain, that men, who are taken up with love, whe-
ther it be of women, or of any other thing, if it

hath taken a deep place in the heart, and poffefs
the mind, it will be hard for the man fo in love,
to drive out of his mind the perfon, or thing fo

beloved; yea, in his eating, drinking and fleeping,
his mind will always have a tendency that way;
and in bufmefs, or recreations, however intent he
be in it, there will be but a very fhort fpace 6f

time permitted to pafs, but his mind will let fome

ejaculation forth towards its beloved. And albeit

fuch an one muft be converfant in thofe things, that

the care of this body, and fuch like things call for;
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yet will he avoid, as death itfelf, to do thofe thing
that may oftend the party fo beloved, or cfofs his

defign in obtaining the thing fo earneftly defired:

though there may be fome fmall ufe in them, the

great defign, which is chiefly in his eye, will fo

balance him, that he will eafily look over, and dii-

penfe with fuch petty neceflities, rather than endan-

ger the lofs of the greater by them. Now, that

men ought to be thus in love with God, and the
life

to come, none will deny ;
and the thing is apparent

from thefe fcriptures, Matt. vi. 20. but lay up for

yourfelves treafures in heaven. Col. iii. 2. Jet your

ajftflions on things above, &c. and that this hath been

the experience and attainment of fome the fcripture
alib declares, Pfalm Ixiii. i, 8. 2 Cor. v. 2."

" And again, that thefe games, fports, plays*

dancings, comedies, &c. do naturally tend to draw
men from God9

sfear ; to make them forget heaven,
death and judgment ; to fofler luft, vanity and wan-

tonnefs; and therefore are mofl beloved, as well as

z/fed by fuch kind of perfons, experience abun-

dantly fhews, and the mofl: ferious and confci-

entious, among all, will fcarcely deny; which if

it be fo, the application is eafy."

They a- Secondly, They avoided fuperfluity in the gene-
voided fu- ral courfe of their living; obferving fuch a tern-
perflmty,

perate mejium j[n the ufe of things, as they were
fenfible conduced mofl to a good ftate both of bo-

dy and mind; which diftinguifhed them from

others, not only in their eating and drinking, in

their convcrfation and difcourfe, being generally of

few words, but pertinent; but alfo in thefurniture

of their houfes, their apparel, or drefs ; and in their

births, marriages andfunerals; and not only fo but

they even fometimes, condemned and difufed what

The -did
onty kac* a tendency to excefs;

" Thus (fays W.
not drink Penn, on the cuflom of drinking healths) they
healths, forbore drinking to people, or pledging of them,

as the manner of the world is: a practice, that is

not
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not only unneceflary but they thought, evil, in the

tendencies ol it, being a provocation to drink more

than did people good, as well as that it was in it-

felf vain and heathenifo"

But, in
regard

to fevcral of fuch things, and They are

the proper ufe of temporal enjoyments, R. Bar- "^^ & Cti

clay further obferves: " Let not any one judge,
that from our opinion in thele things, any necef-

fity
of levelling will follow^ or, that all men mufl

have things in common; our principle leaves every
man to enjoy that peaceably, which either his own

induftry, or his parents, have purchafed for him;

only he is thereby inftru&ed to ufe it aright, both

for his own good and that of his brethren; and

all to the glory of God; in which alfo his acts are

to be voluntary, and in no ways con/trained. And
further, we fay not hereby, that no man may ufe

the creation more or lefs than another: for we

know, that as it hath pleafed God to difpenfe it

diverfely, giving to fome more, and to fome lefs,

fo they may ufe it accordingly."
" The fafe place

then is, for fuch as have fulnefs, to watch over

themfelves, that they ufe it moderately, and refcind

all fupcrfluities, being willing, as far as they can,
to help the need of thofe, to whom Providence

hath allotted a fmaller allowance. Let the brother

of high degree rejoice, in that he is abafed; and
fuch as God calls, in a low degree, be content

with their condition, not envying thofe brethren,
who have a greater abundance; knowing they have5

received abundance, as to the inward man; which
is chiefly to be regarded. And therefore, beware
of fuch a temptation, as to ufe their calling as an

engine to be richer, knowing they have this advan-

tage beyond the rich and noble, that are called, that

the truth doth not any ways abafe them, nay, not

in the eiteem of the world, as it doth, in the others ;

but that they are rather exalted thereby, in that,
as to the inward and fpiritua) fellowfhip of the

[8] faints t
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faints, the) become the brethren and compatnion*
of the greateft

and ri'chefti and, in this refpeft, let

him of low degree rej.otte that he if exalted.'*

of their As to the third head* in what manner they held^ Pra&ifed chri/ftan rhanty, in its higheft and
fublimell fenfe, appears-, in part, from what has

been already faid of their
Jirft and chief principle;

refpe&ing fome particular branches I mall further

mention from W. Perm.

Their lov- Firft,
"

Communion, and loving one another.

ing one This is a noted mark, (Fays W. P.) in the mouth
another. o ajj forts of peOple 5 concerning them: they will

meet, they will help and Jlick to one another , whence

it is common to hear fome fay, look how the Qua-
kers love and take care of one another. Others lefs

moderate, will fay, the Quakers love none but them-

felves. And if 'loving one another, and having.an

intimate communion, in religion, and conflant care

to meet to worfhip God, and help one another, be

any mark of primitive chriftianity, they had it,

blefTed be the Lord, in an ample manner."

They did Their entire difufe of going to law one with ano-

notgoto ther was a fingular inftance of their high fenfe,

withano- an<^ fteady and uniform practice of chriftian love

ther. and charity:
" To go to law one with another,

(faith one of their writers) as it was among the

primitive Chriftians, is deemed an utter fault, and

breach of fellowmip with them
;
and commencing,

or defending fuits at law, in any cafe, without

urgent neceflity, is forbidden:" Their differences,

and difputes, one with another, about their tem-

poral affairs, when they happened, which was but

feldoin, being generally compofed and fettled by
arbitrators, orperfons chofen, for that purpofe, by
the parties, among themfelves, without going to

law."*

Their lov- Secondly,
" To love enemies, (continues W. Penn)

ing ene- this they both tauvht and praclifed. For they did

not
* Sec R. Barclay's anarchy of the Ranters, &c. on this Lead.
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not only refufe to be revenged for injuries done

them, and condemned it, as of an unchriftian fpi-

rit, but they did freely forgive, yea, help and re-

lieve thofe, that had been cruel to them, when it

was in their power to have been even with them:

of which many and fingular inftances might be

given : endeavouring through faith and patience, to

overcome all injuftice and oppofition; and preach-

ing this doclrine, as Chri/lians, for others to follow."

Thirdly, Not fighting, but fuffering, is another They did

teftimony , peculiar to thi* people, in the words of
JJ

ot

^J.
11

W. Penn, -viz.
"
They affirm, That Chriftianity & c

teacheth people to beat theirfwords into plowfoares,
and theirfpears intopruning hooks, and to learn war no

more; that fo the wolf may lie down with the lamb,
and the lion with the calf, and nothing that dejiroys
be entertained in the hearts of the people: exhorting
them to employ their zeal againft Jin, and turn

their anger againft Satan, and no longer war one

againft another ;
becaufe all wars andfightings come

of men's own hearts lulls, according to the apoflle

James, and not of the meek fpirit of Chrift Jefus;
who is captain of another warfare; and which is

carried on with other weapons. Thus, as truth

fpeaking fucceeded fiwaring, fo faith and patience
fucceeded fighting, in the doctrine and practice of

this people. Nor ought they, for this, to be ob-

noxious to civil government ;
fmce if they cannot

fight for it, neither can \heyfight againft it; which
is no mean fecurity to any ftate: nor is it reafon-

able that people mould be blamed for not doing
more for others, than they can do for themfelves.

And, Chriftianity fet afide, if the cofts and fruits

of war were well confidered, peace, with all its in-

conveniencies, is generally preferable. And though
they were not forfighting, they were iorfubmitting
to government ;

and that not only for fear, but

for conference fake, where government doth not in-

terfere with confcience; believing it to be an ordi-

nance
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nance of God, and where it is juflly adrniniftered,
a great benefit to mankind.* Though it has been
their lot, through blind zeal in fome, and intereft

in others, to have felt the Jlrokes of it with a

greater weight and rigour, than any other perfua-

Jion, in this age ;
while they, of all others, religion

fet afide, have given the civil magiflrate the leaft

occafion of trouble, in the difcharge of his office."

Concerning this point it may be further obferved

from R. Barclay, viz.
" For it is as eafy to ob-

fcure the fun, at mid-day, as to deny that the pri-
mitive Chriftians renounced all revenge and fight-

ing, and although this thing be fo much known, yet
it is as well known, that almoft all the modern feds

live in the neglect and contempt of this law of Chrifr.,

and likewife opprefs others, who in this agree not

with them, for conference fake towards God: even,
as we have fuffered much in this our own country,
hecaufe we could neither ourfelves bear arms, nor

fend others in our places, nor give our money for the

buying of drums, ftandards, and other military
attire. And laftly, becaufe we could not hold

our doors, windows and mops clofe, for confci-

ence fake, upon mch days as fafts and prayers were

appointed, to defire a bleiTmg upon, and fuccefs

for, the arms of the kingdom, pr commonwealth,
under which we live; neither give thanks for the

victories acquired by the effufion of much blood.

By which forcing of the confcience they would
have conftrained our brethren, living in divers

kingdoms at war together, to have implored our

God for contrary and contradictory things, and

confequently impoffible; for it is impoffible that two

parties

*
It is obfer.vab.lc, that though they abfolutely declined all military fer-

vice, not only in their perfons, but aKo in their refufmg to procure fub-

Aitutes, or others, in their room, by tiring, or in any>vifc paying, or

contributing for the perfonal fcrvice of fuch for them, in that capacity,
or for any particular military purpofe folely; yet in all other refpe&s,

they punctually and willingly paid their taxes, though of a mixed naturq,

that is both military and civil, for the fupport of government, as before

abler vcd. Vide page 51.
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parties fighting mould both obtain the victory.

And becaufe we cannot concur with them, in this

confufion, therefore, we are fubjed to perfecu-

tion."

Fourthly, The laft thing I (hall mention under Thcir ^
this bead) is their maintaining all their own poor, at rity to the

their own exfence; or, without being chargeable
poor' &c *

to others, befides contributing towards the fupport
of the poor of other focieties, equally with them-

felves, in all common poor rates or taxes': info-

much that no fuch thing as a common beggar was

permitted, or known, to be among them, of that

fociety. For, as they fuffered none of their foci-

ety to be in fo neceflitous a condition, as others, fo

they were fo careful in the education of their chil-

dren and youth, that there were none among them,

brought up without a competency of ufeful and

plain learning; thefe things being annually and

methodically enquired into, and ftriftly pra&ifed

through the whole fociety, in every place. Thus,
while, in thefe important matters, they were nq

ways burthenfome to others, and while they con-

tributed to other focieties equally with themfelves,
in paying all poor rates and taxes of every kind,

they were moreover and befides no lefs noted for

mod other acts of beneficence according to their

ftations in civil fociety; being ever among the

firft, in works and inftitutions of charity, where

they lived, according to their abilities: fo that in

contributions of this nature, they were obferved

mollly either to be among the introducers or pro-
moters of them, or otherwife diflinguiihed for their

liberal donations; and if any were in diftrefs, they
were generally known to be among the firfl to re-

lieve them.

As the practice of .divers of thefe particulars,
mentioned under the preceding heads, made them

appear, at firll, very fingular to many in all ranks

and focieties of
people; from whom they fuffered

mucn
o
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much redicule, unmerited abufe, and cruel per-
*ings fecution, chiefly on account of divers of thefemade the j i rv-n

takers things ;
and as they lull appear to be fubjea to

appear fm-
fomething of the fame nature, though in lefs de-

guJar, &c. . r i i i i

gree, in forne places, wh^re they are but little

known, and labor under falfe reprefentations ; and

where ignorance and a blind zeal difpofe people
to reject and defpife moderate enquiry; or where
a ftrong attachment to old cuftoms, however ab-

furd, too frequently flights and refufes fober rea-

foning, on religious fubje&s, for unprofitable and
acrimonious difputes, I mall, therefore, clofe this

part with the following (hort conclufions, refpect-

ing them, from R. Barclay, viz.

Concinfi-
" But laflly,

to conclude, if to give and receive
otis from

flatterine titles, which are not ufed becaufe of the
R. Barclay. , 9 , . , r i r n

virtues inherent in the perions, but are, for molt

part, beftowed by wicked men upon fuch as them-

felves; if to bow, fcrape and cringe to one another;

if, at any time, to call one another humblefervanf^
and that moil frequently without any defign of

real fervice
;

if this be the honor that comes from

God, and not the honor, that is from below, then

indeed our adverfaries may be laid to be believers,

and we condemned, as proud and ftubborn, in

denying all thefe things.

" But if, with Mordccai, to refufe to bow to

proud Hamon, and with Elibu, not to give flatter-

ing titles to men, left we. Jhould be reproved by our

Maker; and if, according to Peter's example, and

the angel's advice, to bow only to God, and not

to our fellow fer-vants ; and if, to call no man

lord nor mafter, except under particular relations,

according to Chrt/l's command; I fay, if thefe

things are not to be reproved, then are we not

blame worthy in fo doing.

" If to be vain and gaudy in apparel; if to

paint the face and plait the hair; if to be cloathed

with gold and filver, and precious flones; and, if
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to be tilled with ribbands and lace, be to be

cloathed in modefl apparel; and, if thefe be the

ornaments of Chriftians; and, if that be to be

humble, meek and mortified, then are our adver-

faries good Chriftians indeed, and we, proud, fin-

gular and conceited, in contenting ourlelves with

what need and convenience calls for, and con-

demning what is more, as fuperfluous; but not

otherwiie.

" If to ufe games, fports, plays; if to card,
dice and dance; if to fing, fiddle and pipe; if to

ufe ftage plays and comedies, and to lie, counter-

feit and diflemble, be to fear always; and if that

be to do all things to the glory of God; and if

that be to pafs our fojourning here in fear; and
if that be to ufe the world, as if we did not ufe

it; and if that be, not to fafhion ourfelves acord-

ing to our former lufts
;

to be not conformable to

the fpirit and vain converfarion of this world
;
then

are our adverfaries, notwithftanding they ufe thefe

things, and plead for them, very good, fober and

felf-denying Chriftians, and we juftly to be blamed,
for judging them, but not otherwife.

" If the prophanation of the holy name of God \

if to exacl: oaths one from another, upon every

flight occafion ;
if to call God to witnels, in things

of fuch a nature, in which no earthly king would
think himfelf lawfully and honorably to be a wit-

nefs, be the duties of a Chriftian man, I mail con-

fefs that our adverfaries are excellent good Chrif-

tians, and we wanting in our duty: but if the con-

trary be true, of neceflity our obedience to God, in

this thing, muft be acceptable.
" If to revenge ourfelves, or to render injury,

evil for evil, wound for wound, to take eye for

eye, tooth for tooth; if to fight for outward and

perifhing things; to go a warring one againft ano-

ther, with whom we never faw, and with whom
*re never had any conteft, nor any thing to do;

being
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being moreover altogether ignorant of the caule of

the war, but only that the magiftrates of the nati-

ons foment quarrels againft one another; the cau-

fes whereof are, for the mod part, unknown to

the foldiers, that fight, as well as upon whofe fide

the right and wrong are; and yet to be fo furious,

and rage one againft another, to deftroy all, that

this, or the other worfhip may be received, or be

abolifhed; if to do this, and much more of this

kind, be to fulfil the law of Chrift, then are our

adverfaries, indeed, true Chriftians, and we mifer-

able heretics, that fufFer ourielves to be fpoiled, ta-

ken, imprifoned, beaten and evilly treated, with-

out any refiftance, plating our triift only in God,
that he may defend us, and lead us, by the way
of the crofs, into his kingdom : but if it be other-

wife, we mail certainly receive the reward, which

the Lord hath promifed to thofe, -that cleave to him,

and, in denying themfelveSj confide In him.

"
And, to fum up all, if to ufe all thefe things,

and many more, that might be inftanced, be t'o

walk in theftrait way, that leads to life; be to take

up the crofs of Chrift; be to die with him to the lufts,

and pert/king vanities of this world, and to arife

with him in newnefs of life,
and tofit down with him

in the heavenly places, then our adverfaries may be

accounted fuch, and they need not fear, they are

in the broad way which leads to dejiruftion ; and we
are greatly miftaken, that have laid afide all thefe

things for Chrift's fake, to the crucifying of our

own lufts, and to the procuring to ourfelves mame,
reproach, hatred and ill-will, from the men of this

world: not as if, by fo doing, we judged to merit

heaven, but, as knowing they are contrary to the

will of him, who redeems his children from the

love of this world, and its lufls, and leads them
in the ways of truth and holinefs,

in which they
take delight to walk/'

Of



Oftheir marriages, births and burials,from W. Penn.

" Their way of marriage is peculiar to them; of thflr

and (hews a diftinguifhing care, above other focie- mar

ties, profefling chriftianity. They fay that marri-
**'

age is an ordinance of God; and that God only can

rightly join man and woman in marriage* There-

fore, they ufe neither prieft nor magi/Irate; but

the man and woman concerned take each other as

huiband and wife, in the prefence of divers credi-

ble -witnefles, promijing to each other, with God's

affiftance, to be loving and faithful in that relation,

till death Jhall feparate them. But antecedent to

this they firft prefent themfelves to the monthly

meeting, for the affairs of the church, where they
refidt ,

there declaring their intentions to take one

another, as hufband and wife, if the faid meeting
have nothing material to object againft it they are

conftantly afked the neceifary queftions, as, in cafe

of parents or guardians, if they have acquainted
inem with their intention, and have their confent*
&r The method of the meeting is, to take a

minute thereof, and to appoint proper perfons, to

enquire of their converfation and clearnefs from all

others, and whether tney have difcharged their

duty to their parents, or guardians; and to make
report thereof to the next monthly meeting, where
the fame parties are defired to give their attendance*

In cafe it appears they have proceeded orderly, the

meeting pafles their propofal, and fo records it in

the meeting book. And in cafe the woman be a

widow, iind hath children, due care is there taken*
that provifipn alfo be made by her for the orphans,
before the meeting pafs the propofals of marriage;

advifmg the parties concerned, to appoint a conve-

nient time and place, and to give fitting notice to

their relations, and fuch friends and neighbours as

they defire mould be witnefTes of the marriage;
where they take one another by the hand, and, by
name, promife reciprocally, love and

fidelity, after

[9]
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the manner before exprefied. Of all which pro-

ceedings, a narrative, in way of certificate, is made;
to which the faid parties fet their hands, thereby

confirming h as their aft and deed; and then di-

vers relations, fpectators and auditors, fet their

names, as witnefTes of what they faid and figned.
And this certificate is afterwards regiftered in the

record belonging to the meeting, where the mar-

riage is folemnizea, which regular method has

been, as it deferves, adjudged in courts of law a

good marriage, where it has been, by crofs and ill

people, difputed and contefted, for want of the

accuftomed formalites of prleft and ring, ffr . ce-

remonies they have refufed; not out of humour,
but confcience reafonably grounded, in as much
as no fcripture example tells us, that the priefl had

any other part, of old time, than that of a witnefs,

among the reft, before whom the Jews ufed to take

one another: and therefore this people look upon
it, as an impofition, to advance the power and

profits of the clergy: and for the ufe of the ring,

it is enough to fay, that it was an heathenijh and

vain cuftom, and never in practice among the peo-

ple of God Jews, or primitive Chriftians; the

words of the ufual form, as, 'with my body I thee

ivorjhip, &c. are hardly defenfible. In fhort, they
are more careful, exact and regular, than any form
now ufed; their care and checks being fo many,
and fuch as no clandeftine marriages can be per-
formed among them."

Their
"

It may not be unfit here to lay fomething of
births.

tkeir bijrtfa and burials, which make up fo much
of the pomp of too many called Chriftians. For

births, the parents name their own children; which

is ufually fome days after they are born, in the

prefence of the midwife, if. me can be there, and

thofe that were at the birth; who afterwards fign

a certificate for that purpofe prepared, of the birth

and name of the child, or children; which is re-

corded
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corded in a proper book, in the monthly meeting
to which the parents belong; avoiding the accuf-

tomed ceremonies and feftivals."

" Their burials are performed with the fame Their bu-

fimplicity. If the body of the deceafed be near
mls*

any public meeting place, it is ufually carried thi-

ther, for the more convenient reception of thofe,

that accompany it to the burying-ground. And it

fo falls out fometimes, that while the meeting is

gathering, for the burial, fome or other has a

-word of exhortation, for the fake of the people
there met together. After which the body is

borne away by young men, or elfe by thofe, that

are of the neighbourhood, or thofe that were moft

of the intimacy of the deceafed party; the corpfe

being in a plain coffin, without any covering or fur-
niture upon it. At the ground they paufe fome
time before they put the body into the grave;

that, if any there mould have any thing upon
them, to exhort the people, they may not be dif-

appointed; and that the relations may the more

retiredly and folemnly take their laft leave of the

body of their departed kindred, and the fpe&ators
have a fenfe of mortality, by the occafion then

given them, to reflect upon their own latter end:

otherwife they have no fet rites, or ceremonies,
on thofe occafions. Neither do the kindred of

the deceafed ever wear mourning; they looking

upon it, as a worldly ceremony and piece of

pomp; and that what mourning is fit for a Chrif-

tian to have, at the departure of a beloved rela-

tion, or friend, fhould be worn hi the mind, which
is only fenfrble of the lofs: and the love they had
to them, and the remembrance of them, to be

outwardly exprefied by a refpeft to their advice,
and care of thofe they have left behind them, and
their love of that they loved, which conduct of

theirs, though unmodifh or unfafhionable leaves

nothing of the fubflance of things negle&ed, ctr

undone:
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undone : and as they aim at no more, fo that fim-

plicity of life is what they obferve with great fads-

faction, though it fometimes happens not to be with-

out the mockeries of the vain world they live in."

,

rhefc
" Thefe things, to be fure (continues W. Penn)

things not gave them a rough and difagreeable appearance
fromaffcc- ^^ t jie generality: who thought them turners oftution Ot i, /-if r r

angularity, the world upfide down; as, indeed, m fome feme

f
cc

;
bu

j
a

they were; but in no other than that, wherein
jcnlc or T% t r t * i i ' i i

, &C . Paw was fo charged, viz. to bring things back tntc

their primitive and right order again. For thefe,

and fuch like pra&ices of theirs, were rot the re-

fult of humour, or for civil diftinftions, as fome

have fancied, but a fruit of inward fenfe, which

God, through his holy fear, had begotten in

tnem. They did not confider how to contradict

the world, or diftinguifh themfelves, as a party
from others; it bei/ig none of their bufmefs, as it

was not their intereft: no, it was not the refult of

confultation, or a framed defign, by which to de-

clare, or recommend fchifni or novelty. But,
God having given them a fight of themfelves,

they faw the whole world in \hofame glafs of truth ;

and fenfibty difcerned the affections and paffions

of men, and the rife and tendency of things;
what it was that gratified the luft of tbef.efh, the lujl

of the eye, and the pride of life; which are not of

the father, but of the world. And from thence

fprung, in the night of darknefs, and the apoflacy,
which hath been over people, through their de-

generation from the light and fpirit of God, thefe,

and many other vain cufloms, which are feen by
the heavenly day of Cbrift^ tljat dawns in the foul,

to be either wrong in their original, or by time

and abufe, hurtful in their praftice: and though
thefe things feemed trivial to fome, and rendered

thefe people ftingy
and conceited, in fuch perfons

opinions, there was, and is, more in them, than

they were, or are, aware of."
"

It
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"
It was not veryeafy, to our primitive friends,

to make themfelves fights and fpeftacles, and the

fcorn and derifion of the world ; which they eafily

forefaw muft be the confequence of fo unfafhion-

able a converfation in it. But here was the wif-

dom of God feen, in the fooiiihnefs of thefe

things; firfl, that they dilcoverea \htfatufaftion
and concern, that people had in, and for, the

fafhions of this world, notwithftanding their high

pretences to another; the greateft honejly, virtue,

ivifdom and ability were unwelcome without them.

Secondly, It feajonably and profitably divided con-

verfation ; for this, making their fociety uneafy to

their relations and acquaintance, gave them the

opportunity of more retirement Aiidfolitude ;
where-

in they met with better company, even, the Lord

God, their Redeemer ;
and grew flrong in his love,

power and wifdom ;
and were thereby better qua-

lified for his fervice. And the fuccefs abundantly
(hewed it: Ble/ed be the name of the Lord''

%" And though they were not great and learned

in the efteem of the world, (for then they had

not wanted followers, upon their own credit and

authority) yet they were generally of the mofty-
bcr of the feveral perfuafions, they were in, and
of the moft repute, for religion; and many of them
of good capacity, fubftance and account among
men."
" And alfo fome among them wanted not tor

parts, learning or eflate ; though then, as of old,
not many ivife or noble, &c. were called ; or, at

lead, received the heavenly call; becaufe of the

crofs, that attended the profeffion of it, in fmcerity.
But neither do parts or learning make men the

bettei
Chriftians,^ though the better orators and

difputants and it is the ignorance of people about

the divine gift, that caufes that vulgar and mif-

chievous rnillake. Theory and pra&ire, fpcculation
and enjoyment, words and

life, are iwo things.'*
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Of their church
difcipline^ from tlrt fame author*

W. Penn.

df their dif- In the next place, in order to form fome idea
cipiine, &c. of the religious care, difcipline, and practice,

which they ufed as a Chriftian and reformed foci-

ety, alfo in a collective capacity, that they might
live orderly and confident with their principles and

profefiion, the following extract, from W. Pcnn,
exhibits the church power-, which they owned and

exercifed, and that which they rejected and con-

demned, with the method of their proceedings
againfl erring and diforderly peribns, of their

community, viz.

" This people encreafing daily both in town
and country, an holy care fell upon fome of the

ciders among them, for the benefit and fervice of
the church. And the firft bufmefs, in their view,
after the example of the primitive faints, was the

exercife of charity ; to fupply the neceflities of the

poor, and anfwer the like occafions. Wherefore
collections were early and liberally made for that,

and divers other fervices, in the church, and in-

truiled with faithful men, fearing God, and of

good report, who where not weary in well doing;

adding often of their own, in large proportions,
which they never brought to account, or defired

ihould be known, much lefs reftored to them,
that none might want, nor any fervice be retarded,
or difappointed."

"
They were alfo very careful, that every one,

who belonged to them, anfwered their profeffion,
in their behaviour among men, upon all occafions ;

that they lived peaceably , and were, in all things,

good examples. They found themfelves engaged
to record their fofferings and fervices ; and in the

cafe of marriage, which they could not perform
in the ufual methods of the nation, but among
themfelves; they took care that all things were

clear between the parties, and all others, and it

was
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\vas then rare, that any one entertained an inclinati-

on to a perfon, on that account, till he, or (he, had

communicated it fecretly to fome very weighty
and eminent friends among them, that they might
have a fenle of the matter; looking to the counfel

and unity of their brethren, as or great moment
to them. But becaufe the charge of the poor,

the number of orphans, marriages, fufferings and

other matters, multiplied; and that it was good,
that the churches were in fome way and method

of proceeding in fuch affairs, among them, to

the end they might the better correfpond, upon
occafion, where a member of one meeting might
have to do with one of another; it pleafed the

Lord, in his wifdom and goodnefs, to open the

underftanding of theory? inftrument of this difpen- G . FOX, the

fation of life, George Fox, about a good and orderly
firft >'nflru-

way of proceeding ;
who felt a holy concern to

ni

vifit the churches, in perfon, throughout this na-

tion, to begin and eftablifh it among them: and

by his cpi/llcs,
the like was done in other nations

and provinces abroad; which he alfo afterwards

vifited and helped in that fervice."

" Now the care, conduct and difcipline I have

been fpeaking of, and which are now* praclifed

among this people, are as follow:

" This godly elder, in every county where he

travelled, exhorted them, that fome out of every

meeting of worfhip, mould meet together, once
in the month, to confer about the wants and oc-

cafions of the church. And as the cafe required,
fo thofe monthly meetings were fewer, or more in

number, in every refpective county; four or fix

meetings of worfhip ufually making one monthly

meeting of bufmefs. And accordingly the brethren
met him from place to place, and began the faid

meetings, viz. for the poor, orphans, orderly walk-

ing, integrity to their
profeffion, births, marriages,

burials, fufferings, &c. And thefe monthly ?nectrngs

mould
* Written in
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mould, in each county make up one quarterly

meeting (held once every quarter of a year) where
the moil zealous and eminent friends of the county
mould affemble, to communicate advice, and help
one another, efpecially when any bufmefs feemed

difficult, or a monthly meeting was tender of deter-

mining a matter."

" Alfo that thefe feveral quarterly meetings mould

digeft the reports of their monthly meetings, and

prepare one for each reipective county, once
a year, againft the yearly meeting, in which all

quarterly meetings refolve; which is held in London:

where the churches, in this nation, and other na-

tions and provinces, meet, by chofen members of

their refpeftive counties, both mutually to com-
municate their church affairs, and to advife and
be advifed, in any depending cafe to edification.

Alfo to provide a
rcquifite flock, for the difcharge

of general expences, for general fervices, in the

church not needful here to be particularized."
" At thefe meetings any of the members of the

churches may come, if they pleafe, and fpeak
their minds freely, in the fear of God, to the mat-

ter
;
but the mind of each quarterly meeting therein

reprefented, is chiefly underftood, as to particular

cafes, in the fenfe delivered by the perfons deputed
or chofen, for that fervice by the laid meeting."

or their cc Duriri their yearly meeting, to which their
difcipline, , 9 / i j
&c .

other meetings refer, in their order, and natu-

rally refolve themfelves, care is taken by a fcled
number for that fervice, chofen by the gene-
ral afiembly, to draw up the minutes of the faid

meeting, upon the feveral matters, that have been

under consideration therein, to tli2 end that the

refpeclive quarterly and monthly meetings may be in-

formed of all proceedings ; together with a gene-
ral exhortation to holinefs, unity and charity.

Of
all which proceedings, in yearly, monthly and quar-

terly meetings, due record is kept by fome one ap-

pointed
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pointed for that fervicej or, that hath voluntarily

undertaken it. Thefe meetings are opened, and:

ufually concluded, in their folemn waiting upon
God; who is fometimes gnacioufly pleafed to an-

fwer them with as fignal evidences of his love and

prefence, as in any of their meetings of worfhip."
"

It is further to be noted, that, in thefefolemu

ajjemblies,
for the churches fervice, there is no one

prefides among them, after the manner of the

aflemblies of other people; Chrift only being
their

prefident, as he is pleafed to appear in lire and

wifdom, in
any one, or more of them, to whom,

whatever be tneir capacity, or degree, th reft

adhere with a firm unity, not of
authority,

but

conviftion; which is the divine authority and way
of Chrift's power and fpirit in his people ; making

good his blefled promife, that he would be in the

midft of his, where and whenever they were met to-

gether, in his name, even, to the end of the world*

Sq'beit."
" Now, it may be expected, I mould here let O f their

down what fort of authority is exercifed by this peo-
chlirch

pie, upon, fuch members of their fociety as corref-
authwity.

pond not, in their lives, with their profe/Jion, and
that are refraftory to this good and wholefome or*

der, fettled among them; and the rather, becaufe

they have not wanted their reproach and fufferings
from fome tongues and pens, upon this occafiony
in a plentiful manner.
" The power, they exercife, is fuch as Chrift

has given town's
own people, to the end of th

world, in th^perfon^ of his difciples, vi*. to over-

fee, exhort, reprove, and, after Jong fuffering and

waiting upon the difobedient and rtfraftory, to difowH
/hem, as any more of their communion, or^ that they
will any longer ftand charged, in the fight and

judgment of God ot men, with their eonverfation^
or behaviour, as any of them, until they repent.-
The fubjeft matter about which this authority,- k*

[io"j any
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is firft, in relation to common or general prattice*

And* fecondly, about thofe things, that more

ftricUy refer to their own cbaraftei and
profeffion^

and which diftinguiihe^ them trom all other pro*
feflbrs of Chriftiantiy ; avoiding two extremes,

upon which many fpfit, i>/2. persecution and liber-

tinifm; that is a coercive power, to whip people in-

to the temple; that fuch as will not conform, though
againft faith and confcience, (hall be punifhed, in

their perfons and cftates : or, leaving all loofe, and
at large, as to praftice; and fo unaccountable to all

but God and the magiftratc. To which hurtful ex-

treme, nothing has more contributed, than the

abufe of church power , by fuch as iufFer their paf-

fion, and private intereft to prevail with them r to

carry it to outward force, and corporal punifh-
ment. A practice, they have been taught to dif-

like, by their extreme fufterings, as well as their

known principle for an univerfal liberty of' con-

fcience"
" On the other hand, they equally diilike an

independency, in fociety, an unaccountablenefs in prac-
tice and conyer/ation, to the rules and terms of their

own communion, and to thofe, that are the mem-
bers of it. They diftinguifh between impofing any

practice, that immediately regards faith or wor-

Jhip (which is never to be done, or fuffered, or

fubmitted to) and requiring Chriftian compliance
with thofe methods, that only refpecl: church bufp

nefs, in its more civil part and concern; and that

regard the difcreet and orderly maintenance of the

character of the fon'ety, as a fober and religious

community. In fhort, what is fot the" promotion
of kollnefs and charity',

that men may praclife what

they profefs, live up to their own principles, and

tiot be at liberty to give the lye
to their own pro-

feflion, without rebuke, is their uie and limit of

church power. They compel none to them; but

oblige
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oblige thofe that are of them, to walk fuitably, or

they are denied by them: that is all the mark,

they fet upon them, and the power they exercife,
of judge a Chriftian fociety can exercife upon
thofe that are members of it."

" The way of their proceeding againft fuch as

have lapfed or tranfgrefied, is this: He is vifited by
fome of them, and the matter of fact laid home
to him, be it any evil practice againft known
and general virtue, or any branch of their parti-
cular teflimony, which he, in common, profeffeth
with them. They labour with him in much love

and zeal, for the good of hisfoul^ the honor of Gody

and reputation of their profefllon, to own his fault,

and condemn it, in as ample a manner, as the

evil, or fcandal was given by him; which, for the

mod part, is performed by fome written teflimony^
under the party's hand; and if it fo happen, that

the party prove refractory and is not willing to clear

the truth) they profefs, from the reproach 'of his,

or her, evil doing, or unfaith'fulnefs, they, after re-

peated entreaties, and due waiting for a token of

repentance, give forth a paper to difown fuch a

fact, and the party offending: recording the fame,
as a teflimony of their care for the honor of the

truth, they profefs."

And if he, or me, mail clear the profejfion,

and themfeheS) by fincere acknowledgment of

their fault, and godly forrow for fo doing, they are

received, and looked upon again as members of their

communion. For, as God, fo his true people upbraid
no man after repentance."

That the general conduct and practice of this T^ir con,

people have been, in a remarkable manner, con- c^Tdua
1"

fiftent with their profeflion, we are well affured, with their

not only by the accounts given by themfelves, but g
fcffioo

alfo by thofe of others, who appear to have been

beft acquainted with their manner of life, in early
time:
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time ; and whole certain knowledge enabled them

to fpeak with that moderation, which is divefted

of paffion and prejudice; befides, it is manifefi

from rite many acrimonious and abufive writings
of their enemies themfelves againft them, yet ex-

tant, that their conformity to the principles and

cuftoms before mentioned, was the chief caufe of

the fevere perfection an4 fuffering; which they fo

long endured: for which, if any inflances of in-

temperate zeal, in early time, appeared in any
individuals among them, (from which, probably,
the firft rife of no religious fociety has been en*

tirely free) it feems to have been too much the

delight of their adverfaries to exaggerate and mif-

reprefent them. For, as they profeffed no theory,
but what they chiefly derived from practice or con-

yiftion; nor fpeculation, but what they principal-

ly had from experiment, fo it has been long ob-

ferved, particularly in Great Britain, that, as any
of the members of this fociety failed in the pra&i-
cal part, they confequently, for the mod part,

difcontinued the profeffion, in proportion; and

either went over to fuch other religious focieties,

as place lefs ftrefs on the practice of Cbriftiamt^
or of true religion; or^ elfe they made no formal

profeflion of it at all, with any particular fet of

people: fome apparently from an irreligious, mean
and indolent, or depraved turn of mind; and

others, probably, from looking upon all forms of

religion, as vain; and that the knowledge of truth,

and the interior of religion, or the intercourfe be-

tween the creature and the Creator, depends not

upon, nor is neceflarily connected with, any fixed

form; but js rather obfcured, or impeded, by that

attention, which fuch forms, in general require.;

or which ultimately have fo much tendency to en-

grofs the minds of many people with that flavifh

formality, which is obiervable to terminate in

jnere religious fuperflition.

Neverthelefs
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Neverthelefs it is well known, that in later times,

divers among them have been obferved, under the

covering of a plain garb, and a formal compliance
to fundry of thefe external cufloms, before men-

tioned, to make this profeflion an engine to accu-

mulate wealth, and from an apparent zeal for their

profeflion, in divers o thofe very things, without

the poflfetfion
of the real life, or fubftance, of it,

have notwithftanding continued among them, and

ufed that credit and reputation, which the fociety,

in general, had acquired by a better principle, fo

as to obtain low, terreftrial enjoyments, and

worldly advantages, even, beyond others of the

fame degree, or rank of people. For it cannot

be reafonably fuppofed that every perfon who is

born and educated, 05 brought up, merely in the

form, is therefore confequently experienced in

every practical truth of the profeflion, fo much as

thofe, who have embraced the fame from real con-

viftion and experience, in their own minds, unlefs

they poffefs the fame experience and enjoyment;
which may, or may not be the cafe; for profef-

fion, or implicit belief, alone, cannot give a lively

experience, nor a bare aflent, convince the judg-
ment.

But the Chriflian care of this fociety, as ap-

pears by their difcipline, already mentioned, as

well as by the many additions, fmce made by
them, to this part of their religious ceconomy,
has not been fmall, to prevent and redrefs this

evil, as well as to remedy all other deviations from
the truth of their profeflion, and the primitive

practice among them
; which, in fome or other of

their members, cannot but fometimes happen,
while in this frail and mortal ftate of exiftence:

Yet the refult of this very care, fo far, at leaft,

as it refpects the external obligations, upon the

members of this fociety, and the many rules in-

creafed from time to time, among them, for that

pui:pofe, it is thought by fome, has had this cer-
6

tain
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tain and inevitable tendency, to render, it, in fact,
more formal, and to diftinguifh it more, in reali-*

See R. Bar-
ty, as

^fccl,
than fome of its firft, or

early prin-

SaTbvi" cipal founders, by their writings, appear to have
&c. intended

; who would not admit of that name, nor
the natural contradednefs of fuch a dillinclion,

particularly R. Barclay, and others among them.

I mail, therefore, after having, in a few words,
further expreffed refpe&ing them, in early time,
from two perfons of eminence in their religious

fociety, W. Penn and W. Edmundfon, conclude this

account. The former, addreffing himfelf to them,

fpeaks thus, viz.

&..count of
" The glory of this day, and foundation of the

tiii rehgi- hope, that has not made us amamed fince we were a

the rriSi- People?"
"

is that bleffed principle of light and
ti ve Qua- iife Of Cbrift, which we profels, and direct all people

to, as the great and divine inftrument and agent of

man's converfion to God. It was by this, that we
were firfl touched, and effectually enlightened, as

to our inward (late; which put us upon the con-

fideration of our latter end, caufing us to fet the

Lord before our eyes, and to number our days,
that we might apply our hearts to wifdom. In that

day we judged not after the fight of the eye,
or

after the hearing of the car, but according to the

ligbt and fenfe this blelfed principle gave us, fo we

judged and acted, in reference to things and per-

form, ourfeives and others; yea towards God, our

Maker: for, being quickened by it in our inward

man, we could eafily difcern the difference ofthings,
and feel what was right, and what was wrong, and

what was fit, and what was not, both in reference

10 religion and civil concerns. That being the

ground of the fellowmip of all faints; it was in

that our fellowfhip flood. In this we defired to

have a fenfe of one another, acted towards one

another, and all men, in love, faithfulnefe and
)

In
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" In feeling of the ftirrings and motions of this

principle
in our hearts, we drew near to the Lord*

and waited to be prepared by it
;

that we might/^/

drawings and movings, before we approached the

Lord in prayer, or opened our mouths in miniilry.

And in our beginning and ending with this, flood

our comfort , fer-vice
and

edification. And, as we

ran fafter, or fell fhort, in our fervices, we made

burdens for ourfelves to bear; finding in ourfelves

a rebuke, inftead of an acceptance ;
and in lieu of

well done,
" Who has required this at your hands?

99
In.

that day we were an exercifed people; our very
countenances and deportment declared it."

" Care for others was then much upon us, as well

as for ourfelves ; efpecially of the young convinced.

Oft had we the burden of the word of the Lord
to our neighbours, relations and acquaintance; and

fometimes (Irangers alfo. We were in travail like-

wife for one another's prefervation ;
not feeking,

but (hunning occafions of any coldnefs, or mifun-

derftanding ; treating one another as thofe that be-

lieved and felt God prefent. which kept our COR-

verfation innocent
l

, ferious and weighty ; guarding
ourfelves againft the cares and friendships of this

world. We held the truth in the fpirit of it, and
not in our own fpirits, or after our own wills and

affe&ions, they were bowed and brought into fub-

jeftion, infomuch that it was vifible to them, that

knew us. We did not think ourfelves at our own

difpofal,
to go where we lift, or fay, or do, what

we lift, or when we lift. Our liberty flood in

the liberty of truth
; and no plcafure, no

profit',
no

Jcar, no favour, could draw us from this retired,

ftricl and watchful frame. We were as far from

feeking occafions of company, that we avoided
them what we could, purfuing our own bufinefe

with moderation, inftead of meddling with other

people's unncceffiirily"
" Our words were few and favory, our looks

rompofed and weighty, and our whole deportment

very
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very obfervable. True it is, that this retired and

drift fort of life from the liberty of the converfa-

tion of the world, expofed us to the cenlures of

many, as humorifts^ conceited^ and felfrighteous per-

fons, &c. but it was our prefervation from many
mares, to which others were continually expofed,

by the prevalency of the luft of the eye, the luft of

the flein, and the pride of life, that wanted no

occafions, or temptations to excite them abroad, 10

the converfe of the world."

Ed
The words of W. Edmundfon^ on this head, are

mundfon's thefe,
" At the firft, when the Lord called and

account of
gathered us to be a people, and opened the eyes of

out five! of our underftandings, then we faw the exceeding
the primi- finfuhiefs of fin, and the wickednefs that was in

*"
tne world

>
and a perfeft abhorrence was fixed, in

our hearts, againft all the wicked, unjuft, vain, un-

godly, unlawful part of the world, in all refpe&s;
and we faw the goodly, and moft glorious lawful

things of this world to be abufed; and that many
fnares and temptations lay in them; and many
troubles and dangers of divers kinds ;

and we felt

the load of them, and that we could not carry them^
and run the race, the Lord had fet before us, fo

cheerfully as to win the prize of falvation
;
fo that

our care was to caft off this great load and burden

of our great and gainful way of getting riches, and

to lefien our concerns therein, to the compafs that

we might not be chargeable to any, in our Rations

and fervices required of us, and be ready to an-

iwer Chrift Jefus, our Captain, that called us to

follow him, in a fpiritual warfare, under the dif-

cipline of his daily crofs and felf-denial ;
and then

the things of this world were of fmall value with

us, fo that we might win Chrift; and the goodlieft

things of the world were not near us, fo that we

might be near the Lord; and the Lord's truth

outbalanced all the world, even the moft glorious

part of it. Then great trading was a burden, and

great
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great concerns a great trouble; all neediefs things,
fine houfes, rich furniture, gaudy apparel, were an

eye-fore; our eye being fmgle to me Lord, and

the infhining of his light, in our hearts; which

gave us the fight of the knowledge of the glory of

God; which fo affected our minds, that it ftained

the glory of all earthly things; and they bore no

maftry with us, either in dwelling* eating, drinking,

buying, felling, marrying, or giving in marriage.
The Lord was the object of our eye; and we all

humble and low before him, and felf of fmall re-

pute; minifters and elders, in all fuch cafes, walk-

ing as good examples, that the flock might follow

their foot-fleps, as they followed Chrift; in the

daily crofs of felf-denial, in their dwellings, cal-

lings, eating, drinking, buying, felling, marrying,
and giving in marriage; and this anfwered the

Lord's witnefs in all confciences, and gave us great
credit among men."

Such appear to have been the people called Qua-
kers , as to their firft rife, principles, doctrines,

religious fyftem, and general practice, or manners,
in early time; with whom W* Penn joined in foci-

ty; fuch they appear to have been, who principally
firft fettled Weft Jerfey and Pennfylvania : By a

conduct influenced chiefly by the principles above

mentioned has this country providentially advanc-

ed to that juftly admired and happy ftate, and im-

portance, for which, it has now long been grow-

ing more and more confpicuous : Of this people
as a religious fociety, I (hall, at prefent take my
leave, till I again revifit them, as tranfplanted from

Europe^ into thefe provinces, and obferve their pro-

ceedings, in their new and political fituation; in

the mean time, I return to, and refume, my inter-

mitted account of the life of W. Penn.

About this time (1668, and the twenty-fourth

year of his age) William Penn publifhed feveral

sf his firft pkces, now extant in his printed works;

[u] one
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1668. one of which, entitled,
" The fandy foundation,w

:
Pmt *

Jha&en," was written ia confequence of a difpute*
tirlt Writ--' i if* r t -it' V <

ings, &c. which he had in London with one Vincent
l

, a Pref-

byter. In this he expofed the vulgar notion ot

the Trinity',
and fome other religious tenets;

which gave fo much offence to thofe then at the

helm of the church, that they immediately
took

the old method of reforming what they called er-

ror, by their ftrongeft argument, viz. " An order

for imprifoning him in the tower of London ;" there

he was under clofe confinement, and even denied

His impri-
the vifits of his friends: but yet his enemies attained

ibnment in not their purpofe; for when, after fome time, his

of LoSdwh fervant brought him word, that the bifhop of

London was refolved he mould either publicly re-

cant, or die a prifoner, he made this reply:
" AH

is well: I wifh they had told me fo before; fmce

the expecting a releafe put a ftop to fome bufmefs :

His refoiu- thou mayft tell my father, who, I know, will afk
tion - thee thefe words ;

that my prifon mall be my grave,
before I will budge a jot; for I owe my confcience

to no mortal man. I have no need to fear; God
will make amends for all. They are mifiaken in

me; I value not their threats and refolutions: for

they mail know I can
weary

out their malice and

peevifhnefs; and in me mail they all behold a re-

folution above fear; confcience above cruelty;
and a baffle put upon all their defigns, by the fpirit

of patience, the companion of all the tribulated

flock of the blefled Jefus, who is the author and

fihifher of the faith, that overcomes the world,

yea, death and hell too. Neither great nor good

things were ever attained without lofs and hard-

fhips. He that would reap and not labor muft

faint with the wind, and perifh in difappointments:
but an hair of my head mail not fall without the

providence of my Father, that is over all.'*

" A fpirit warmed with the love of God" (fays

the writer of his life)
" and devoted to his fervice,

ever
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ever purfues its main purpofe : he, being now re-

(trained from preaching, applied himfelf to writ-

ing; feveral treatifes were the fruits of his folitude, the tower,

particularly, that excellent one, entitled, No
crofs,

no crown; a book, which, tending to promote the

general defign of religion, was well accepted, and
foon pad feveral imprefiions."

He alfo, in the year 1669, writ, from the tower,
a letter to the lord Arlington, then principal fecre-

tary of (late, by whofe warrant he was committed,
in vindication of his innocence, and to remove to the lord

fome afperfions cad upon him; in this letter, with
Arlington,

chriflian boldnefs, and elegance of ftile, he pleads
the reafonablenefs of toleration in religion, mews
the fingular injuflice of his imprifonment, and de-

clares his firm refolution to fuffer, rather than

give up his caufe; he likewife requefts the fecre-

tary to lay his cafe before the king, and defires

he may be ordered a releafe; but, if that mould
be denied, he intreats the favour of accefs to the

royal prefence, or at leaft, that the fecretary him-

felf would pleafe to give him a full hearing, &c.

And in order to clear himfelf from the afperfions,
caft on him, in relation to the doclrines of the

Trinity, the incarnation, and fatisfaction of Chri/l,
he publimed a little book called,

"
Innocency with

her open face," by way of apology for the aforefaid,

Sandy foundation Jhaken : in this apology he fo fuc-

cefsfully vindicated himfelf, that foon after the

publication thereof, he was difcharged from his Heisdif-

imprifonment; which had been of about feven
c

months continuance.

In the latter part of the fummer this year, he
went again to Ireland. Being arrived at Cork, he

there vifited his friends the >uakcrf, who were in He gc*g to

prifon,
for their religion, attended the meetings

Ireland-

of his fociety, and afterwards went from thence to

Dublin; where an account of his friends fufferings

being
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being drawn up, by way of addrefs, it was by him
prefented to the lord lieutenant.

During his flay in Ireland, though his bufmefs,
Hisbufi- in the care of his father's eflate, took up a confi-
jiefs thc.

rferable part of his time, yet he frequently attend^

ed, and preached in the meetings of his friends,

efpecially at Dublin and Cork; in one of which

places he ufually refided. He alfo wrote, during
his refidence there, feveral treatifes, and took every

opportunity in his power, to folJicit thofe in autho-

rity, in behalf of his friends in prifon: and, in

the beginning of the fourth month, 1670, through
his repeated applications to the chancellor, the lord

$670. Arran, and the lord lieutenant, an order of coun-

cil was obtained for their releafe. Having fettled

his father's concerns to fatisfaction, and done his

friends, the Quakers, many fignal fervices, he

ftortly after returned to England*

In the year 1670 was pafled the conventicle a&,
1670. which prohibited the meetings of the diflenters,

under fevere penalties. The rigour of this law

was immediately executed upon the Quakers;, wfio.
not being ufed to give way, in the caufe of religi-

on, flood mofl expofed. They being kept out of

their meeting houfe, in Grace-church flreet in Lon-

don, by foroer met in the flreet itfelf, as near it

as they could : W. Penn, p: caching here, was ap-

prehended, and by warrant, dated Augufl four-

He is com- teenth, 1670, from Sir Samuel Starling, the lord

mktedto mayor, committed to Newgate; and, at the next
Mevgate.

fe
/
onS5 at ^ QJJ J^j/^ xvaS) together with

William Mead, indicted for being prefent at, and

preaching to, an unlawful, feditious and riotous af-

lembly. At his trial he made fuch an excellent de-

., . Jence, as difcovered at once both the tree Ipirit ot
^amous tn- .- . . . . *. .

ai of Penn ap Enghjtjjnan, and the undaunted magnanimity
and Mead. of a Cbrifllan ; infomuch that notwithflanding the

mofl partial frowns and menaces of the bench, the

jury
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jury acquitted him. The trial itfelf was foon af-

ter printed; it exhibits a fignal inftance of the

attempts of the ignorance and tyranny of that

time
;
and may be feen in his printed works.

Not long after this famous trial, and his dif- HJS father's

charge from Newgate, his father died, entirely re- "o"^
a*

conciled to his fon
;

to whom, as before obferved, death.

he left both his paternal blefTmg, and a plentiful
eftate. His death-bed expreflions, and laft advice

are very remarkable, inftructive, and may be feen

in W. Perm's treatife, entitled, No croft, no crown,

among the fayings of other eminent perfons.

He was about this time employed in defence of
*

7
?:

f utes

his religious principles, in a public difpute with one withj.fes

Jeremy Ives, a celebrated Baptift. Afterwards in
"d

f**?"
< / . i i i ^ /. , , Oxford, &c.
the ninth month this year, being at Oxford, and

obferving the cruel ufage and perfecution, which
his innocent friends fuffered there from the junior

fcholars, too much by the connivance of their fu-

periors, he wrote a letter to the vice chancellor, on
the fubjetl:.

In the winter, this year, having his refidence at HepuWiih-

Pcnn, in Buckinghamjhire, he publifhed a book,
a book

entitled,
" A reafonable caveat agamfi Popery;

9 '

^^^
wherein he both expofes and confutes many erro-

neous dodlrines of the church of Rome, and efta-

blimes the oppofite truths, by found arguments ; a

work alone fufficient, on the one hand, to wipe oft*

the calumny, caft upon him, of being a favourer 1670.

of the Romijh religion ; and, on the other, to fliew,

that his principle being for an univerfal liberty of

confcience, he would have had it extended, even to

the Papifts themfelves, under a fecurity of their nor

perfecuting others.

In the lafl month of this year, while he was ..

i . ,. . r i r i
Heistake.

preaching in a religious meeting of his friends, in and

Wheelcr-ftreet, London, he was forceably feized by
d

^i party of foldiers, fent thither for that purpofe,
cr

and
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and brought to the tower, by
an order from the

lieutenant. In his /examination, on the occafion,
before the lieutenant of the tower, Sir John Robin-

fon, Starling, the lord mayor, and others, his be-

haviour was very remarkable, fpirited and extraor-

dinarily adapted to the nature of the occafion. It

may be feen in the printed account of his life,

prefixed to his literary works; in which, as the

lieutenant's words and conduct appear high, im-

perious, and towards him manifeftly inimical, fo

his replies were fmart., fenfible and bold : and, on
the lieutenant's charging him with his having been

as bad as other people, and that both at home and

abroad, he received this remarkable anfwer from

W. Penn, <viz.
"

I make this bold challenge to all

men, women and children upon earth, juftly to ac-

cufe me, with ever having feen me drunk, heard me
fwear, utter a curfe, or fpeak one obfcene word,

(much lefs that I ever made it my practice) I fpeak
this to God's glory, that has preferved me from

the power of thofe pollutions, and that, from a

child, begot an hatred in me towards them. But

there is nothing more common, than when men
are of a more levere life than ordinary, for loofe

perfons to comfort themfelves with the conceit,

that they were once as they are, as if there were no

collateral, or oblique line of the compafs, or

globe, men may be faid to come from to the Arftic

pole, but directly and immediately from the An-

iarhlc. Thy ivords Jhall be thy burden, and I tram-

fie thy JJandcr, as dirt, under my feet.'*

Sent a pri-
He was fent prifoner to Newgate for fix months ;

foner to where, during his confinement, he wrote feyeral

^writes treatifes, and occafional pieces of controverfy, ex-

to the par- tant in his works; and the parliament being about.
hament.

^o ^^ meafures for enforcing with greater feverity

the aforefaid conventicle act, he whofe freedom of

fpirit a prifon could not confine from advocating
the caufe of liberty, wrote from the fame place,

the following paper, directed,

To
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To the high court of Parliament"

" Forafmuch as it hath pleafed you to make an

aft, entitled,
" An aft for fuppreffing fedltlous con-

venticles, the dangerous pradices of'feditionsfeclaries^
&JV." and that, under pretence of authority from hisWa-
it, many have taken the ungodly liberty of plun-

'ms friend*

dering, pillaging and breaking into houfes, to

the ruin and detriment of whole families, not re-

garding the poor, the widow and the fatherlefs,

beyond all precedent, or excufe; and, that we are

informed it is your purpofe, inftead of relaxing

your hand, to fupply the defects of that aft, by
fuch explanatory claufes as will inevitably expofe
us to the fury and intereft of our feveral udverla-

ries; that under pretence of anfwering the in-

tents of the faid act, will only gratify their private

humours, and doubtlefs extend it beyond its origi-
nal purpofe, to the utter deflructiou of us, and
our fuffering friends."

" We, therefore, efteem ourfelves obliged, in

Chriftian duty, once more to remonftrate:"

"
Firft, That we own civil government, or ma-

giftracy, as God's ordinance, for the punifhment
of evil doers, and the praife of them, that do well;

and though we cannot comply with thofe laws that

prohibit us to worfhip God, according to our con-

fidences, as believing it to be his alone prerogative,
to prefide in matters of faith and worfhip, yet we
both own and are ready to yield obedience to every
ordinance of man, relating to human affairs, and
that for confcience fake."

*'
Secondly, That we deny and renounce, as an

horrible impiety, all plots and confpiracies, or to

promote our intereft, or religion, by the blood and

deftruction of fuch as diflent from us, or yet thofe,

that perfecutc us."

*-
Thirdly^ That in all revolutions we have de-

meaned ourfelves with much peace and patience

(difownine
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(difowning all contrary aftings) notwrthfhnding
the numerous profecutions of cruel and ungodly
men; which is a demonstration of our harmlefs

behaviour,
that oueht not to be of little moment

with you."
"

Fourthly',
That as we have ever lived moft

peaceably under all the various governments, that

have been fince our firft appearance, (notwithftand-

ing we have been as their anvil, to finite upon) fo

we do hereby fignify, that it is our fixed refolution

to continue the fame ; that where we cannot actu-

ally obey, we patiently mail fufier, (leaving our
innocent caufe without daring to love ourfelvesunto

the death, for our blefled
teftimony's fake) there-

by manifefting to the whole world, that we love

God above all, and our neighbours as ourfelves."

" If this prevails not with you to fufpend your

thoughts of reinforcing your former aft, we do
defire that we, or fome of our friends, may receive

a free hearing from you, (as feveral of us had

upon the firft aft for uniformity) having many
great and weighty reafons to offer againfl all fuch

fevere proceedings, to the end all wrong meafures

of us, and of our principles, may be rectified;

and, that you, being better informed of both,

may remove our heavy burdens, and let the op-

prefled go free; for fuch moderation will be 'well

pleafing both to God and good men."

" From us who are prifoners, at Newgate (for

confcience fake) on behalf of ourfelves, and all

our fuffering friends in England, ic.

" WILLIAM PENN and federal others.

"
Newgate^ Second month, 1671."

He travels
H*8 lix months imprifonment, in Newgate, be-

into Hoi-
ing expired, he was fet at liberty, and fhortly af-

ter went into Holland and Germany. Of his-bufi-

nefs, or fervices, at this time, in thefe countries,

I find no particular account, befides fome fmalt

mention
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mention made thereof, by himfelf, in his journal
of his fubfequent travels afterwards into thofe

countries.

In the beginning of the year 1672, and the

twenty-eighth of his age, he married Gulielma

Maria Springett, daughter of Sir William Springett,
Hertford-

formerly of Darling in Sujfex ; who was killed in
fhire '

the time of the civil wars, at the fiege of Bamber;
his widow was afterwards married to Ifaac Pening-

ton, of Peter's Chalfont, in Buckinghamfoire ; in

whofe family her faid daughter was brought up; a

young woman, whom a virtuous difpofition, joined
to a comely perfonage, rendered well accomplifh-
ed. Afterwards, pitching upon a convenient ha-

bitation at Rickmerjkuortb, in Hertford/hire, he

refided there with hfs family, often vifiting the

meetings of his friends.

In the Seventh month this year, (1672) hevifit- neviiitshis

ed his friends in Kent, Suffex and Surry; of which frientis i!i

his memorandums furnifh us with an observation of fc,^
that fingular induftry, which the free minifters of Surry.

the gofpel exercife, in the difcharge of their office;

for, in the fpace of twenty-one days, he with his

companion, under the like concern, . were prefent

at, and preached to, as many aflemblies of people,
at diftant places, viz. Rochejler, Canterbury', Dover,

Deal, Folk/tone, Afoford, and other places in Kent ;

at Lewes, Horjham, Stenning, &V. in Sifflex; and
at Charleivood and Rygate in Surry.

" Great was
their fervice, in thefe counties; (fays the writer i6 7 .

of his life) their testimonies, effectual to the

(lengthening of their friends, filencing of gain-

fayers, and to a general edification, were received

by the people with joy, and opennels of heart; and
themfelves in -the performance of their duty, filled

with fpiritual confolation." W. Penn gives this ac-

count of their laft meeting, in that journey, being
at Rygate:

" The Lord fealed up our labours and
travels according to the defire of my foul and fpi-

[12] rif,
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rit, with his heavenly refrefhments, and fweet liv

ing power and word of life, unto the reaching of all,

and confolating our own hearts abundantly." r-He

concludes his narrative with thefe words: " And
thus hath the Lord been with us, in all our travels

for his truth: and with his bleflings of peace are

we returned; which is a reward beyond all worldly
treafure."

About this time many oppofers of the Quakers ,

fome of whom
being

diffenters themfelves, who
had enough to do in time of perfecution, by a cau-

tious privacy, which they called c'hriftian prudence.
to fecure their heads from the ftorm, began, under

the fun-mine of the king's indulgence, to peep out,

and (in the words of the writer of W. Penn's life)

by gainfaying the truth, to make its defence necef-

farv
>

f t ^lat ^e hac* plenty of controverfial exer-

cife for his pen, the remainder of this year, and

the two next enfuing ;
which produced feveral valu-

able treatifes, extant in his works, together with

divers remarkable and excellent letters and epiftles,

written both to fingle perfons, collective bodies of

men, and others, in a more general capacity, in

England',
Holland

r

, Germany and elfewhere; which,
as they are principally of a religious, and fome of

them of a political nature, may likewife be feen in

his printed writings. Among thefe appears the

following letter to a Roman catholic, viz.

" My Friend,"

A letter to
" Chrifl Jefus did redeem a people with his

mo^ Prec*ous bld ? and the ancient church of

Rome, among other churches, was one; but as the

fea lofes and gets, and as prolperity changes its

ftation, fo the chajiity of the church of Rome is

loft
;
me having taken in principles and difcipline,

that are not of Chrift, neither can be found in the

holy fcriptures."
" If thou wert to die, wouldeft not thou leave a

plain will to thy children? fo have Chrift and his



apoftles, in the fcriptures. Read and thou mayeft
behold the fimplicity, purity, meeknefs, patience

and felf-denial of thofe Chriftians and churches.

They are Chrift's, that take up his crofs to the

glory and fpirit of this world; which the church

of Rome lives in. Behold the pride, luxury,

cruelty, that have, for ages, been in that church,
even the heads and chieftains thereof! It is a mil-

take to think that Chrift's church, which has loft

its heavenly qualifications, becaufe it once was.

What is become of Antioch, Jerufalem, &e. both

churches of Chrift, and before Rome? Nor is it

number, (the Devil has that;) nor antiquity, (for
he has that;) but Chrift-likenefs, and conformity to

Jefus ; who hath divorced thofe, that have adulte-

rated; and though he had left but two or three

(though there were thoufands) yet he would be in

the midft of them: and they have been in the

wildernefs, people crying in fackcloth. The ge-

nerality declined from Chrift*s fpirit ; and it was

loft, and the teachings of it: And then came up

form, without power, and a wrathful fpirit, to

propagate it; and this made up the great whore,
that looked like the Lamb's bride, Chrift's church,
but was not; which God will judge. Remember
that God was not without a church, though the

natural church and priefthood of the yews apofta-
tifed: fo, in the cafe of the church of Rome."

" Now is the Lord raifing up his old power,
and giving his fpirit, and moving upon the waters,

(the people) that out of that ftate all may come,
and know God in fpirit, and Chrift, his Son;
whom he has fent into the people's hearts, a true

light. And, my friend, build not upon fancies,

nor the traditions of men, but Chrift the fure

foundation, as he appears to thee, in thy confci-

ence; that thou mayeft feel his power to redeem

thee, up to himfelf, out of the earthly, fenfual

fpirit, to know thy right eye plucked out, the true

mortification ;
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mortification; and this brings thee to the church
of the firft born, that is more divine and noble,
than an outward glittering church, that is inwardly
polluted: For, know, as thou fowefl, thou reapeft,
in the great day of account. So to God's fpirit, in

thy own confcience, do I recommend thee, that

leads out of all evil, and quickens thee to God, as

thou obeyefl it, and makes thee a child of God,
and an heir of Glory. I am in much hafte, and
as much love,

"
Thy true friend
" WILLIAM PENN."

"
London, ninth Oftober, 1675."

f6?6
In the year 1676, he became one of the princi-

Hebecomes pal pcrfons, concerned in fettling Weft New Jerfey,

J^
r

wd?
r

*n America; as hereafter will appear, in the fecond

jerfey, &c. part of this introduction, in the account of the

firft fettling and government of that colony. About
this time alfo he writ to fome perfons of great qua-

lity,
in Germany ,

as appears in his works
; encou-

raging them to a perfeverance in the paths of vir-

tue and true religion; with the love of which he

had underflood their minds were happily and di-

vinely infpired.

In the year 1677, he travelled into Holland'and

2677- Germany, in company with feveral of his friends,

the Quakers, on a religious vifit, to thefe countries ;

of which there is extant, in his works, an account,

or journal, written by himfelf
;

in a plain, familiar

ilile,and particularly fuited to perfons of a religious

turn of mind. It does not appear to have been

originally intended to be publifhed; for, in the

preface, to its firft publication, the author himfelf

.fays,
u

It was written for my own, and fome rela-

tions, and particular friends fatisfaftion, as the

long time it hath lain filent doth fhew, but a copy,

that was found among the late countefs of Conwafs

papers, falling into the hands of a perfon, that

much frequented that family, he was earned with
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me, both by himfelf and others, to have leave to

publifh it, for a common good," &c. In this ac-

count are included divers letters, epiftles and reli-

gious pieces, written during his travels there, to

perfons of eminence and others, whom he either

vifited in perfon, or writing, or both : It is con-

tinued from the twenty-fecond of the Fifth month,

1677, when he left home, to the firft of the Ninth

month the fame year, when he arrived well at

Worminghurft, his habitation, in Suffex.

In this journal mention is made of his having

religious meetings, or paying perfonal vifits, at Names o{

Rotterdam, Leyden, Hacrlam and Amftcrdam; in fome place*

which laft place he made fome itay, being employ- ^Jj ^c

ed there in aflifting to regulate and fettle the affairs

of his religious fociety in* that city, &c. from thence

he writ to the king of Poland, in favour of his

perfecuted and fuffering friends, the Quakers, at

Dantzick. He was alfo at Naerden, Ofnaburgh and

Herwerden; in the laft of which places he had

religious meetings and agreeable converfation with

the princefs Elizabeth Palatine and others. He l6 /;-

vifited Paderborn, Cajftl and Frankfort ; here he

made fome flay, and writ an epiftle,
" To the

churches of "Jcfus throughout the world," &c. From
hence he went by the way of Worms to Crisheim ;

where he found a meeting of his friends, the Qua-
kers; and writ to the princefs, before mentioned,
and the countefs of Homes, two Proteflant ladies

of great virtue and quality, at Herwerden. Thence

by Frankenthalf. to Manheim ; from which place he
wrote to the prince elector Palatine of Heydelburgh.
He was likewife at Mentz, and divers other places,
on the Rhine; as Cullen, Duyjburgh, &c. But, on
account of his being a Quaker, he was prohibited to

enter into Mulhcim, by the Graef, or earl of Bruch
and

Falkenftsyn, lord of that country; on which
occalion he wrote to him from Duyjburgh, a fharp
letter of reproof and advice ; and to his daughter,

the
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the countefs, a virtuous and religious lady, at Mul-

heim, on whofe account his vifit there was princi-

pally intended, he fent a confolatory epiflle.

He then vifited Wefel* Rees, Emrick, Cleve, Nim-

meguen, Lippenhujen, Groningen, Embden, Bemenvnd
the Hagttt, ; and divers ofthefe places, feveral times,

frequently writing letters of advice and religious
comfort to divers virtuous and religious perfons of

great quality, and others; with feveral of whom
he correfponded ;

and at the lafl mentioned place
he corrected and finiihed feveral long epiftles of a

religious nature; which were written and intended

for the prefs, both in his firft and fecond journey^

in Germany; which are now extant in his works.

From the Hague he went to Delft, Wonderwick, and

fo to the Brie/; and from thence by the packet, to

Harwich, and home, within the limits of the time

above mentioned.

He foiicits After his return from Germany, the people call2$

Quakers being harrafled with fevere prpfecutions,

in the exchequer, on penalties of twenty pounds

per month, or two-thirds of their eftates, by laws

made againft Papifts, but unjuftly turned upon
them; W. Penn, foliciting the parliament for re-

drefs of thofe grievances, prefented petitions, on

the occafion, both to the lords and commons;
where, upon being admitted to a hearing before a

committee, on the twenty-fecond of the month,
called March, 1678, he made the following fpeech-

po r;/~Cd, VlM

His firft fpeech to the committee.

" If we ought to believe that it is our duty,

sccording to the doclrine of the apoftle, to be

always ready to give an account of the hope, that is

w^^fitft
*n U8 > anc^ to eveiT fber and private enquirer;

fpeechto certainly much more ought we to hold ourfelves
committee

obliged to declare, with all readinefs, when called

mcnt.

r ld

to it by fo great authority, what is not our hope,

efpccially
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especially when our very fafety is eminently con-

cerned in fo doing, and that we cannot decline this

difcrimination of ourfelves from Papifts, without

being confcious to ourfelves of the guilt of our

own fufferings ;
for that mud every man needs be,

that fufters mutely, under another character than

that, which truly and properly belongeth to him,
and his belief. That which giveth me a more than

ordinary right to fpeak, at this time, and in this

place, is the great abufe, that I have received,

above any other of my profeflion; for, of a long

time, I have not only been fuppofed a Papift, but

a feminary, a Jefuit, an emijjary of Rome, and in

pay from the Pofe, a man dedicating my endea-

vours to the intereft and advancement of that party.
Nor hath this been the* report of the rabble, but

the jealoufy and infmuation of perfons otherwifc

fober and difcreet: Nay, fome zealous for the

Proteftant religion, have been fo far gone in this

miftake, as not only to think ill of us, and to de-

cline our converfation, but to take courage to them-

felves, to prolecute us for a fort of concealed Pa-

piib; and the truth is, what with one thing, and

what with another, we have been as the woolsacks^

and common whipping-flock of the kingdom; all

laws have been let loofe upon us, as if the defigu
were not to reform, but to deltroy us, and that

not for what ice are, but for what <we are not: It

is hard, that we mull thus bear the ftripes of another

intereft, and be their proxy, in punimment; but it

is worfe, that fome men can pleafe themfelves in

fuch a fort of adminiflration."

"
I would not be miftaken, I am far from think-

ing it fit that Papifts mould be whipped for their

confciences, becaufe I exclaim againit the injuftice
of whipping .Quakers for Papifts: No, for though
the hand, pretended to be lifted up againft them,
hath (I know not by what direction) lit heavy upon
us, and we complain ; yet we do not mean, that

any
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any fhouid take a frem aim at them, or that they
inuft come in our room; for we mufl give the

liberty we afk, and cannot be falfe to our princi-

ples, though it were to relieve ourfelves; for we
have good will to all men, and would have none
fuffer for a truly fober and confcientious diflent,

on any hand : and I humbly take leave to add, that

thofe methods, againfl perfons fo qualified, do not

feem to me to be convincing, or indeed adequate to

the reafon of mankind; but this I fubmit to your
confideration."

" To conclude, I hope we mail be held excufed

of the men of that profeflion, in giving this dif-

tinguifhing declaration, fmce it is not with defign
to expofe them; but, firfr, to pay that regard, we
owe to the enquiry of this committee ; and, in the

next place, to relieve ourlelves from the daily fpoil
and ruin, which now attend and threaten many
hundreds of families, by the execution of ICTJUS,

that we humbly conceive were never made againfl
us/'

Hisfecondfpeech to the committee.

w. p' s .

" The candid hearing, our fufferings have re-

fccomi ceived from the committee, and the fair and eafy en-
ipeech to . . , . i Y
the com- tertamment, that you have given us, oblige me to

mittee of acjj what ever can increafe your fatisfaclion about
lti

us. I hope you do not believe, I would tell you
a lie; I am lure I mould choofe an ill time and

place to tell it in; but, I thank God it is too late

in the day for that. There are fome here that have

known me formerly; I believe they will fay, I ne-

ver was that man; and it would be hard, if after

a voluntary neglect of the advantages of this world,
I mould fit down, in my retirement, fhort of com-

mon truth."

" Excufe the length of my introduction, it is for

this I make it- I was bred a Proteftant, and that

ftri&ly too: I loft nothing by time or ftudy; for

years,
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years, reading, travel and obfervations made the

religion of my education the religion of my judg-
ment: my alteration hath brought none to that be-

lief; and though the pofture I am in may feem odd,
or ftrange to you, yet I am confcientious ; and

(till

you know me better) I hope your charity will ra-

ther call it my unhappinefs, than my crime. I do

tell you again, and here folemly declare, in the pre-

fence of Almighty God, and before you all, that

the profeflion I now make, and the fociety I now
adhere to, have been fo far from altering that Pro-

teftant judgment I had, that I am not confcious to

myfelf of having receded from an iota of any one

principle, maintained by thofe firft Proteftants and

reformers of Germany, and our own martyrs, at

home, againft the Pop%, and See of Rome.

" On the contrary, I do, with great truth, affure 1678.

you, that we are of the fame negative faith, with w - p '

s **-

"Y r / i i

'

r condfpcecl-
the ancient Protejtant church, and, upon occafion, to the com-

fhall be ready, by God's alliftance, to make it ap-
mittee of

pear, that we are of the fame belief, as to the moft par

fundamental
pojjitive.

articles of her creed too. And,
therefore it is, we think it hard, that though we

deny, in common with her, thofe doctrines of

Rome, fo zealoufly protefted againft, from whence
the name Protejlants; yet that we mould be fo un-

happy as to fuffer, and that with extreme feverity,

by thofe very laws on purpofe made againfl the

maintainers of thofe doctrines, we do fo deny.
We chufe no fuffering, for God knows what we
have already fuffered, and how many fufficient and

trading families are reduced to great poverty by it.

We think ourfelves an ufeful people: we are lure

we are a peaceable people; but, if we dill fuffer,

let us not fuffer as Popijh recufants, but as Protcfi
teftant diffenters.

" But I would obviate another objection, and
that none of die leaft, that hath been made againft

us, i'iz. That we are enemies to government, in gene-

[13] ral.
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rat, and particularly difaffecled to this we live under
I think it not amifs, but very fcafonablc, yea, iny
duty, now to declare to you, (and that I do with

good confcience, in the fight ofthe Almighty God)
firft, that we believe government to be Go^V ordi-

nance; and next, that this prefent government is

eftablifhed by the -providence of God, and law of the

land, and that it is our chriftian duty readily to obey
it, in ally?//? laws; and wherein we cannot comply,
through tendemefs of confcience, in all fuch cafes, not
to revile, or confpire againfl the government, but,
with chriftian humility and patience tire out all

miftakes about us; and wait their better informa-

tion; who, we believe, do as undefervedly as fevere-

!y treat us; and I know not what greater fecurity
can be given by any people, or how any govern-
ment can be eafier from the fubje&s of it.

"
I fhall conclude with this; that we are fo far

from efteeming it hard, or ill, that the houfe hath

put us upon this difcrimination, that, on the con-

trary, "we value it as we ought to do, for an high
favour, (and cannot chufe but fee, and humbly
acknowledge God's providence therein) that you
fhould give us this fair occafion to difcharge our-

felves of a burden we have, not with more patience
than injuftice, fuffered but too many years under;
and I hope our converfation fhall always manifefl

the grateful refentment of our minds, for the juf-

tice and civility
of this opportunity; and fo I pray

God direft you."

Parliament The committee agreed to infert in a bill, then

Depending, a frovifo, or claufe, for relief, in the

cafe complained of; and the fame did pafs the

jf^fe Qf Commons : But before it had gone through
the Houfe of Lords, it was quafned by a fudden

prorogation of the parliament.

bout this time, and the following year, the

- people's minds being hurried and difturbed with

&c, rumours of plots, apprehenfions of a French inva-

fion,

-

..
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fion, and defigns to fubvert the Proteftant religion,

and introduce Popery, he writ and publifhed ieve-

raJ pieces by way of advice to his friends, the

Quakers, in particular, and alfo for fettling the

minds of the people in general, and turning them

to their real and beft intereft, both in a religious and

political fenfe; among which was publifhed, in the

year 1679, that excellent treatife, entitled,
" An

addrefs to Proteftants of all perfuajions," &c.

And in the year 1 68 1
, there being a frelh perfecu-

tion againft his friends, the Quakers, in the city of

Briftol, W. Penn writ them the following epiftle,

(which is here inferted as a fpecimen of his writing
on fuch occafions) for their Chriftian confolation

and encouragement, directed,

" To the friends of God in the city of Briftol" 1681.

" This fent to be read among them, when af-

fembled to wait upon the Lord."

" My beloved in the Lord,"
" I do hereby fend amongft you the dear and To^ per

.

tender falutation of my unfeigned love, that is held fecmed

in the fellowfliip of the lafting gofpel of peace,
that has many years been preached and believed

amongft you, befeeching the God and Father of

this glorious day of the Son of man, to increafe

and multiply his grace, mercy and peace among
you; that you may be faithful, and abound in every

good word and work, doing and fuffering what is

pleafing unto God; that you may prove what is

that good and acceptable and perfect will of God ;

which it becomes you to be found daily doing; that

fo an entrance may be adminiftered unto you abun-

dantly into the kingdom of our Lord and Saviour

yefus Chrtft, that is an everlafting kingdom. My
beloved brethren and fifters, be not caft down at the

rage of evil men, whofe anger works not the

righteoufnefs
of God ; and whofe cruelty the Lord

will limit. Nothing ftrange, or unufual, is come
to pafs, it makes well for them, that eye the Lord

in
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in and through thefe fufferings: there is food in

affiidion, and though the inftruments of it cannot
fee it, all fhall work together for good to them that

fear the Lord: keep your ground in the truth^ that

was, and is the faints viftory. They that fhrink,

go out of it; it is a fhield to the righteous: feel it,

and fee, I charge you by the prefence of the Lord,
that you turn not afide the Lord's end towards you,
in this fuffering, by confulting with flefli and blood,
in eafmg your adverfaries

; for that will load you.
1681. Keep out of bafe bargainings, or conniving at
w. Penn,

flem iv evafions of the cro/s. Our Captain would
to nis per- ,

J ri \ i 1/1.11
fecuted not leave us men an example: let them mrinkthat
friends in know not why they mould fland; we know, in

whom we have believed: he is mightier in the

faithful, to fuffer and endure to the end, than the

world, to perfecute: call to mind thofe blefled an-

cients,
" That by faith overcame of old, that en-,

dured cruel mockings and fcourgings, yea more-

over, bonds and imprifonments, that accepted not

deliverance, (to deny their teftimony) that they

might obtain a better refurre&ion:" They were

floned
; they were tempted ; they were fawn afun-

der ; they were fiain with the fword ; but ye have

not fo refitted unto blood; and it fufficeth, I hope,
to you, that the Lord knoweth how to deliver the

godly out of temptation, and to referve the unjuft
unto the day of judgment, to be punifhed ;

when
it may be truly faid,

"
It fhall go well with the

righteous, but very ill with the wicked." The
Lord God, by his power, keep your hearts living
to him

;
that it may be your delight to wait upon

him, and receive the bounty of his love; that,

being fed with his daily bread and drinking of his

cup of Hefting, you may be raifed above the fear

and trouble of earthly things and grow ftrong in

him, who is your crown of rejoicing; that, hav-

ing aniwered his requirings, and walked faithfully

before him, you may receive, in the end of your

days, the welcome fentence of gladnefs. Eternal

riches
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riches are before you, an inheritance incorruptible:

preis after that glorious mark: let your minds be

fet on things that are above, and when Chrift, that

is the glory of his poor people, (hall appear, they
Jhall appear with him in glory; when all tears (hall

be wiped away, and there mail be no more forrow,

or fighing, but they, that overcome, (hall (land as

Mount Sion, that cannot be removed."
"

So, my dear friends and brethren, endure,
that you may be faved, and you (hall reap, if you
faint not. What (hould we be troubled for? our

kingdom is not of this world, nor can be fhaken

by the overturning here below. Let all give glory
to God on high, live peaceably on earth, and (hew

good will to all men ;
and our enemies will at lad,

lee they do they kno^r not what, and repent, and

glorify God, our heavenly Father. O! great is

God's work on earth. Be univcrfal in your fpirits,

and keep out all (Iraitnefs and narrownefs : look to

God's great and glorious kingdom, and its pro-

fperity: our time is not our own, nor are we our

own : God hath bought us with a price, not to ferve

ourfelves, but to glorify him, both in body, foul

and fpirit; and, by bodily fufFerings for the truth, he

is glorified : look to the accompliming of the will

of God, in thefe things; that the meafure of

Chrift's fufferings may be filled up in us, who bear

about the "
dying or the Lord Jefus;" elfe our

fuffering is in vain. Wherefore, as the flock of

God, and family and houfe-hold of faith, walk
with your loins girded, being fober, hoping to the

end, for the grace and kindnefs, which (halj be

brought unto you, at the revelation of Jefus Chrift,
to whom you and your's are committed: his pre-
cious fpirit minifter unto you, and his own life

be fried abroad plenteoufly among you, that you
may be kept blamelefs to the end. I am your
friend and brother in the feilowmip of the fuffer-

ing for truth, as it is in Jtfus,
" WILLIAM PENN,

"
Worminghurjl, the 2^th. of the Twelfth month, 1681."
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Having thus far purfued this abftrafted account

of the life of W. Penn, I (hall, in the next place,
after having previoufly given a brief preliminary de

fcription of the firfl rife of the Britifh colonies, in

America, and more efpecially of Weft New Jerfey,
in which he was fo much concerned, attend him
in the fettlement and colonization of his province
of Pennfyhania.

INTRODUCTION.
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PART THE SECOND.

CONTAINING,

A Jhort preliminary {ketch of the firft colonization

of continental America by the Englifh; Of the

Dutch and Swedifh fettlements, pretenfions and

proceedings, on Hudfon's or North river, and

on the bay and river of Delaware; But more

particularly, of the
rife, government, and early

tranfaclions of the colony of Weft New Jerfey,

previous to thofe of Pennfylvania.

JL HE firfl European difcovery of fome of the in-
J49Z>

fular parts of America, in the year 1492, by Chrif-

topber Columbus, and the fuccefs of his fubfequent

voyages, as well as thofe of Americus Vefpucius, bus, and by

between the years 1496 and 1499, to that conti-

nent, both in the fervice of Spain, are now fo well

known as here to need no repetition ; and, for the

fame reafon, it is unnecefiary to fpecify, in this

place, how, or why, this newly difcovered part
of the world was called America, from the name
of the latter of thefe perfons; whofe laft voyage,
in the employment of Portugal, gave that part of

South America now called Brqfil, to that kingdom;
as the prior difcoveries of Columbus and himfelf had

added, befides the iflands, immenfe tracl: of ter-

ritory
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ritory to Spain, both in the northern and fouthem
latitudes of continental America; according to that

univerfally acknowledged law of nations^ which

affigns all wafle and uncultivated countries to the

prince, who is at the charge of the firfl dilcovery
of them.*

1497- I fhall only, therefore, in this place, previoufly

ro^riisfby mention, that, in the year 1497, John and
Sebaf-

the cabots, tian Cabot^ father and fon, in the fervice of king

Henry the feventh of England, by the bed accounts,
are generally acknowledged to have been the firfl

Europeans )
who difcovered that part of north Ame-

rica, where the Eng/i/h colonies were afterwards

fettled, along the Atlantic fhore, including New-

foundland, from 60, or 68 degrees north, to fo

far fouth, as the ifle of Cuba, or the latitude of

Florida.^

All

* See Juftinian, Grotius, &c. on this fubjeft.

Columbus is faid to be buried in the cathedral of Seville, in Spain, witk

this infcription on his tomb.
" Columbus has given a ntiv -world

To the kingdoms of
Cajiile

and Leon"

Herrera, the great Spanifh hiftorian of America, exprefsly affirms,
" That neither on the continent, nor ifles of the Wejl Indies (the name
the Spaniards ufually give to all America) were there either filk, wine, fu-

gar, olives, wheat, barley or pulfe; all which (adds Herrera) and ma-

ny other things have been transported thither from Spain," Their own
fole original productions were tobacco, indigo, cocheneal, cotton, gin-

ger, cocoa, piemento, fundry ufeful drugs and woods for dying, furni-

ture, phyfic," &c.

ANDERSON'S hiftorical deduction of commerce, &c.

f
" The main end of the above attempt of the Cabots, from E

was faid by the writers of, or near, thefe times, to have been to difcover

a north-weft paffageto the Indies, or fpice iflands, or, to Catbaia; as they
then termed a country, fince known to be China; whither fome travellers

had gone over by land, in the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth centuries.

Cabot having failed fo far north as 67^ degrees, the land which he firft

faw, was the country between the mouth of the river of Canada and .

//W/tftt's (trait; and which he, therefore, named Prlma
vijla; (i. e. firft

difcovered) which name it foon loft; and next got the name of Corteria-

l;s, from a Portuguese; who, from Li/bon, fell in with that coaft, anno

1500, calling alfo the north part of it EJiotiland. After the French had

fettled in Canada, they freely called the country Neiv France. Laftly, the

Enptifo difcoveries, on the north parts of that country, deep into the

bay of Hurffon, called it New Britain; though the Portuguese, in fome

of their maps, called it Terra di Labrador: its only produce hitherto

being peltry, furs and feathers."
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All this extent of territory, or, leaft, from 34
to 45 degrees of north latitude, including all that

craft of land, which is fituated between the ex-

treme bounds of New England and Carolina, north

and fouth, was, in the reign of queen Elizabeth,

named Virginia; which wa& then deemed to com-

prehend all the habitable part of the Britifh con-

tinental territories in America. Which name is faid

to have been given it, either by the queen herfelf,

or by Sir Walter Raleigh; who, in the year 1584, 15 &*

obtained a patent from the
qiieen^

for making a

fettlement hi America* This was accordingly at-

tempted, at different times ; though at firft unfuc-

eefsfully, in that part of the continent, which ftill

irrains the name of Virginia*

In the year 1606, fbe whole extent of this ter- 1606.

ritory was divided into two parts, or colonies, by ^[^fnt
a. charter obtained of king James, for two compa- two colo-

nies* The firft was called the South Virginia com- mes *

pany, comprehending the now named provinces of

Mary/and, Virginia and Carolina
;
or all the country

which is fituated between 34 and 41 degrees of

N. latitude, which includes part of Pennfylvania.
Thefe

9 " In the' year fj#4, Sit Walter Raleigh formed his fchemc with a

number of gefitlcmoti and merchants, for making a fettlement in America?

for which purpofe queen li-zabttb, on lady day, this year, grants him,
&c. a charter for the pofiefling of fuch remote heathen lands, not then

inhabited by Cinjliatu, as they fliould difcover in fix years; of which

they thereby had the property granted to them for ever, referving to the

crown the fifth part of all the gold and filver ore found therein, with

power to feize, to their proper ufe, all {hips, with their merchandize,
that fhall without leave, plant within two hundred miles of this intend-

ed fettlement; excepting however, the queen's fubje<5b and allies, fiftnng at

Newfoundland" &c. " Grants free denization to d^e planter's and their

pofterity rcfiding there."' ** Powers are alfo granted to the patentees, for

making Bye-laws there, not repugnant to thofe of nland" Amidas
and Barlow, with two veflels, were accordingly fent the fame year."

They arrived at a part of what is now called Virginia; which name,
either the queen herfclf, or Sir JPalter Haldgb, gave that country; wher.e

making fome infignificant trade with the natives, they returned home."
** N. B. in this, and lome other patents of thofe times, there was no

diilind place, longitude nor latitude, fixed or limited, for fuch plantation,

although, undoubttdly, North America was the country intended."

AnJrrfo*, &c-
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Thefe were called the London adventurers. The
fecond company were called the Plymouth adven-

turers; who were empowered to plant and inhabit

fo far as to 45 degrees of N. latitude, in which

compafs was included what is now called Pennfyl-

vania, in part, New Jerfey, New Tork and New

England.

Planting of The firfl, or London company , which moft pro-
Virginia perly ought to be called the Virginia company, did

in this fame year 1 606, or the next following, ef-

fect a fettlement near the mouth of Powhatan, now
called James's river, within Chefapeak bay, which

they named James town; which name it ftiil re-

tains. This is faid to have been the firfl Englifh

colony, on the continent of America, whith took

root, and has continued permanent to our days j
all

former attempts having proved abortive.

x6ao. From this time, till the year 1620, the planting
Planting of of j\!Cw-England, or the northern divifion, appears^ ^ have been fuccesfully undertaken; though

there had been feveral voyage* made during this

interval, but moflly in a trading way, to that part
of the continent.* But in the year 1620, the firfl

permanent plantation, or, which remains fuch to

this time, appears to have been -made in that coun-

try; to which king Charles the firfl, then prince
of Wales, is faid to have given the name of New-

England:^
" For which purpofe (lays governor

Hutchinfon, in his hiflory of Majfachufctts bay)
a new patent was granted, bearing date, Novem-
ber third 1620, incorporating the adventurers to

the

* " It 'is evident, from the charter, that the original degn of it was

to conflituts a corporation in England^ lik<? that of the Eajl Indies, and

other great companies, with, powers to fettle plantations within the limits

of the territory, under fuch forms of government and magiftracy as Ihould

be fit and neceflary."

Butclirfins lijlory of Maffacbujfctts Bay.

\
"

Captain John Smith, having furveyed the inland country, and

prefented a map of it to Charley prince of Walcs^ the prince gave the

country the name of ffnu England"
^ &C.
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the northern ^colony, by the name of The Council

for the affairs of New-England; the bounds of the

country were exprefled between forty and forty-

eight degrees north."

In the yar 1623, there were fo many complaints
.made of bad management, that, on enquiry, 3,

$uo warrants was iflued againft the Virginia char-

ters, including both North and South Virginia; and

it is faid, after a trial in the King's Bench, they were

declared forfeited.*

" In volume fevemcenth of Rymers F<tdera t page 608, we have a

more diftin<ft view of the condition of the colony of Virginiay in a com-
million from King James, to many lords and gentlemen, 33 follows,

viz. " W having by letters patent of the fourth year of our reign,

granted powers to divers knights, gentlemen and others, for the more

fpcedj- accornpjiftunent of the plantation of Virginia, that they fhould

divide thcmfelvcs into two colonies; the one to confift of Londoners,

called the Firft Colony; and tne other, of thofe of
Briftol,

Exeter and

Plymouth, called the Second Cotony. And we did, by feveral letters under

our privy Teal, prefcribc orders and conftitutions, for directing the affairs

of faid colony.

** And whereas, afterwards, upon Ac petition of divers adventurers

and planters ot the faid Flrjt (or London) colony, WE, by letters patent
in the feventh year of our reign, (anno i6ioy incorporated divers no-

Wf-men, knights, &c. by the name of Tie Treafurer and Company of Ad"

venturers and Planters of the city of London,for tbejirjl Colony of Virginia;

granting them divers lands, territories, &c. to be conveyed by them to

the adventurers and planters; with power to have a council there refi-

dent, for the affairs of the colony; and alfo to place and difplace ofHcers.

" And aiterwards, in the tenth year of our reign, (t6i3) by letters

pates t, did further mention to give that Company divers I/let, on that

coaft."

u And whereas, WE, finding the cpurfe* taken, for the fettling of

the faid colony, have not taken the good effect, we intended, did, by a

Jate commiffion to fundry pcrfons of quality and truth caufe the ftate

of the faid colony to be examined into; who, after much pains taken,

reported, that moft of our people fent thither, had died by ficknefs and

famine, and by majfacrs by the natives; and that fuch as are ftill living,
were in a lamentable neceflity and want; though they (the Commifli-

oners) conceived the country to be both fruitful and healthful ; and that,

ifinduftry were ufed, it would produce many good aple commodities."
" But by negled of the Gpvernors.and Managers, here, jit had, as yet,

produced few, or none"--" That jhc faid plantations are of .greajt

importance; and would, 29 they hoped, remain a lading monument of

our moft gracious aud happy government to all pofterity, if the fame
were profecutcd to thfe ends, for which they were hrft undertaken."-
"

Whereupon,'
We , entering into mature confederation of the premife&,

did, by advice of our Privy Council, refolve to alter the charter of the

'faid Company, at to points of government; but die faid Treafurer and

Company not fabmitting thereto, The faid charters are n<no avoided by a

%uo Wfmmie. Wherefore, We direft you to confider the ftate of the

faid colony, and what point* are fitting to be infertcd in the intended new
charter,
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And about the year 1625," (fays Anderfon*

Theprcfent
m kis hiftorical dedu&ion of commerce, &c.y~

form of go-
"
King Charles the firft iffued the following procia*

fe

e

tded

ent

in
mation > whkh firft laudably eftablifhcd the prudeat'

form of government, in which this, (i, e. South

Virginia ; or what is now called Virginia,} and tne

oth'^r regal colonies, nave remained to this day

(1/61) viz* That, whereas, in his royal father's

time, the charter of the Virginia Company was
f

by a >uo nyarranto annulled; and whereas, his fai<J

father was, and he himfelf alfo is of opinion, that

the government of- that colony by a company in*

corpcrated, confifting of a multitude of perfcns
of various difpofitions, among wnom affairs of the

greateft moment are ruled by a majority of votes,

was not fo proper for carrying on profperouily the

affairs of the colony: wherefore, to reduce the

government thereof to fuch a courfe, as might beft

.agree with that form, which was held in his royal

monarchy ;
and confidering alfo that we hold thefe

territories of Virginia^ and the Somer I/les, as alfo

that of New England, (lately planted) with the

limits thereof, to he a part of our royal empire;
We ordain, that the government of the colony of

Virginia mail immediately depend on ourfelf, and

not to be committed to any company or corporation;
to whom it may be proper tp truft matters of trade

and commerce, but cannot be fit to commit the

ordering of ftate affairs. Wherefore our commit
fioners for thofe affairs fhall proceed as directed,

till we eftablifh a council here, for that colony; to

be fubordinate to- our Privy Council." "
And,

that we will alfo eftablifh another council, to be

refident in Virginia,
who (hall be fubordinate to

our council here, for that colony. And, at our own

charge

charter, and to report to> Us"-** And in the meantime to take care

to fupply the Planters there with neceflaries, and to do all other a<SU

needful for maintaining the colony."

" Moreover the King (Ibidem page 618) appoints Sir Franfit

Governor of the colony, with eleven Counsellors, refidingin the colony."

4ndcrfor>, c. vol. a. page
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charge we will maintain tKofe public officers and

jninifters, and that ftrength of men, munition, and

fortification, which mall be necefiary for the de-

fence of that plantation."

After the diifolution of the Virginia charters,

the British continental territories^ in America^ that

nad before gone under the name of Virginia^ being
under the immediate* direction of the crown, and
at liberty to be granted to whom the crown thought

proper, particular patents, in confequence thereof,

for fuch parts as remained unplanted, were accord-

ingly granted at various times, and on different

ocealions. And in the year 1628, on the fourth And b
of March, the fettlers on MaJTaclwfetts bay ob- N

^T
En'

tained their firfl royal charter, for the government
g M

of that colony; Matthew Cradock being appointed Hutchin-

the hrft Governor, and Thomas Goffe, deputy Go- fon'ahiftory

vernor; the patent, from the council of Plymouth chufcusbly

having given them a right to the foil only, but no

powers of government.

In the year 1609, the Dutch Eaft India compa- 1009,

ny, according to their own writers, employed f"*
h d

Henry Hudfon, an Engltfhman^ to attempt the dif- claim,

'

&c.

covery of a north weft paffage to China; in this

voyage he difcovered Delaware bay;* and alfo failed

to the place, where New Tork now (lands, and up
North river, called by him Hudfon's river

',
fo far

north, as latitude 43 degrees-! In confequence of

which

* " Sir fbomet W.$, Lord Delaware, made Captain General of

Virginia, in 1609, in his fecond voyage to that colony, in the year 1618,
died atfea; and I think, (fays Slitb, in his hiftory of Virginia^) \ have

Somewhere feen, that he died about the mouth of Delaware 037, which
thence took its name from him."

Stub's bi/lory of Virginia

But I find, in an old Sweedifii manufcrlpt, it was called Pouiaxatbj the

Indians.

f
"
Henry Huafcn, an Etglljtman, according to our authors, In the year

?6o8, under a commilFion from the king, his mafter, difcoyered Long-

Jjlatuf, Nrv)-Tork t and the river that ftill bears his name; and afterward*

fold the country, or rather his right, to the Dutch"

Smitl's
biflorv of Nav-Torl.
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which, the Dutch^ having purchafed of him* as

they lay, his chart of difcoveries, on the coait

obtained a patent from the ftates, in the year 1614.
for an exciufive trade, on the faid river; and made
a Settlement, in the province, now called New
to which they gave the name of New
cliuming within the fame the country on Deia
ware:* On the ifland, called Manhattan^ at the
mouth of tne faid river they erected a fort; where

they afterwards, in the year 1656, laid out and

began their town of New-^tnfterdam, now AVz/~

Tork.
i

In the year 1623, they erefted feveral forts ir*

different parts of the new territory, to which they
had thus made claim; among which they built one
on Delaware\ (by them called South river) near

Gloucefter, in New-^erfey. But the commodious
iituation of New-Tork, for the fea and trade, in-

duced mofl of them, who were fettled on the

Delaware, fbon afterwards to quit it, and fix their

fettlements on both fidc of North river, before

any of the Swedes came into America,

In

* ** The exrent ojf Netv-Methtrlant) (fays Smith, in his hiftory of New-
Port,) was to Delaware, then called South river, and beyond it; For 1

find in the Dutch records, a copy of a letter from William Kieft, their

Governor, at
Nnu-Amferdam, May fixth, 163^, directed to Peter Mi-

fiuit, -who feems, by the tenor of it, to be the Sivccaijh Oovcjuor of

New Sweden,
**

Aflerting that the whole fouth river of jVirw-A^/*r^

lands had been in the Dutch foffffion many years, above ana below, beiet

with forts, and fealed with their blood." " Which (Kieft adds) has

happened, even, during yof adminiftration, in Neiv-Netbertynd, and fo

wed known to you.*'

** In the yeai ..042, Kieft fitted out cwrp oiqpps to drive the

ont of Scbuylkilt, of tf^hiich the Marylasers had lately pofleflcd them-

felves. The inftm<ftions, dated, May twenty fecond, to Jan Janfon

Alpendam^ who commanded in that enterprize, are upon record, and

ftrongly aflert the right of the Dutck both to the foil and trade there."

Smith's
biftory of Nevo-2 ort,

The Dutch are reported, about the year r6j, to have furniflied the

Indians with Fire-armtj and to have taught them the ufc thereof, that

by their ailiftance, they might expel the En^l'i/h, when they bec-an to

fcttle around them,

Sfilth't hlfiory of Netv-Jtrfey, and otbert.
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In the year 1626, under the reign of Gujiavu* i6a7.

Adolpbus, king of Sweden, a fcheme was fet on

foot in that kingdom, for fettling a colony iu ATM- and

rica; This was chiefly promoted by the great com-

mendation which William Ufeling, an eminent mer-

chant, gave of this country; and the undertaking

was, in the following year, 1627, principally

through his means and perfuafion, put in execu-

tion.

The firft landing of the Swedes and Fins, this

year, was at cape Inlopen, the interior cape of De-

Kiwarfi:* which, from its pleafant appearance to

them,

* This cape is frequently confounded with cape Hinlopen, the exte-

rior, or the1

t'alfc-cape, in 9*n*td?* ifland, being written in the fame

manner, and fometinies, Henlof&n; faid to be a Swedifh word, Ggni-

fying, Entering in: It was alfo formerly, fonietimes c?Ued cape Corne-

lius, and afterwards by William Penn, cape James. It is fituated in

north latitude 38 degrees, 56 minutes.

In the notes to Smith's hiftory of Neiu*Jerfey, is inferted an extrad

from a pamphlet, faid there to have been published in 1648, entitled,
" A defcription of the province of Neva-Albion, in North America" &C.

[which country, extending from the well bank of North- river to the

bounds of Virginia, it'faid to have been granted by king Jatxes the firft

to Cr Ed-ward Ploeydfn, made earl Palatine of the fame,] giving, among
other things, an account of the country, on the bay and river of Dela-

ware: and though part of it, at this time, appears not very intelligible,

yet, as it is fjmewhat curious, and exhibits What notion, or knowledge,
of this country, was then propagated, the following extract therefrom,

may probably be entertaining to fome.

The author, giving au account of the dlfcoveries of Cabot, further

fays,
a The faid Cabot took pofleflion in latitude 37 degrees, of that part

called Virginia and Chefapeak bay, and of the next great bay, in, or

icar 39 'degrees, called now by the Dutch, cape Henhpen, the Sovtb-riwr,
end by us cape Jamfs, and Dels-ware bay, of the baron of Delatvate 't

name, being tlun governor of Virginia; who, by fir Thomas Dale, and
iir Samuel Argoll, forty years fmce, took polTefiion and atturnment of the

Indian kings; and fixty years fiuce, ilr Waiter Raleigh feated aud left

thirty men, and four pieces of ordnance; and the creek, near cap*

James, by the Dutch called Hortkill, by us Roymount, and by the lndia*t t

Cui Achomoca;"r (fpeakingof the Dutch, in Ntw-Netberland, he fays,)
" and in general they endanger all his majefties adjoining countries, moft

wickedly, felonioufly, and traiteroufly, contrary to the marine and ad-

miral laws of all chriftiaus, fell, by wholefale, guns, powder, (hot and
ammunition to the Indians, inftrucling them in the ufe of our fights and

arms; likewife, the Stuedes hiring out thtce of their foldicrs to tLo

Sfafquabannocks, have taught them the ufc of our arms aad fights."-
"

Whereas, that part of America, or Nurtb-J'irginia, lying about 39
degree*, on Delaware bay, called T6f provUice of NwAlbiitn, is fitu-

ated in the bcft, ind fame temper as 71'a/v; between too cold C:t:any^
ad
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them, they named Paradife-pomt. They are fait

to have purrhafed of fome Indians , the land from

cape Inlopcn^ to the falls of Delaware, on both
fides of the river; which they called Neu>-Sivede-'

landJlreum ; and made piefems to the Indian chiefsv
to obtain peaceable polfeflion of the land fo pur-

cnafed:

and too hot Barbary : fo this lying juft midway between New-England,
two hundred milts north; and Virginia, one hundred and fifty miles

fouth; where now are fettled eight thoufand Engi>Jb\ and one hundred
and forty fhips in trade, is freed from the extreme cold and barrennefj

of the one, and keat and agjuifh marflfres of the other; and is like Lorn-

tardy; and a rich, fat ibil> plain, and having thirty-four rivers, on tht

main land ; feventeen great ifles; and partaketh of the heahhieft air, and
mo ft excellent commodities of Europe, and replenifiied with the good-
lieft woods of oak, r.nd all timber for fhips and rrtafhs, mulberries, fwecf

cyprus, cedars, pines and firs; four forts of grapes, for wine and raifihs

and with the greateft variety of choice fruits, fLfh and fowl; flawed with
all forts of corn, yielding five, feven and ten quarters an acre : filk grafs,

fait, good mines, and dyers ware; five forts of deer, buff's, and huge elks,

to plow and work, all bringing three young at once. The uplands co-

vered many months with berries, roots, cheftwts, walnuts, beech and

oak-mail, to feed them; hogs and turkies, five hundred in a flock; and

having, near' the colony of Mantefes, four hundred thoufand acres of

plain mead land, and mere level, to be flowed and flooded by that river,

for corn, rice, grapes, flax and hemp. After feventeen years trading,
and difcovering there, and trial made, is beguu to be planted and ftored

by the governor and company of Nfu>-Albioity confifting of iorty-four

lords, baronets, knig.hrs and merchants; who, for the true informing of

themfelves, their frends, adventurers and partners, by rcfideats and

traders there four feveral years, out of their journal books, namely cap-
tain JBroivnt, a fhip mailer, and mailer Stafford, his mate, and by cap-
tain Claybourn, fourteen years there trading, and Conftantine his Indian,

there born and bred, and by matter Robert Evelin, four year* there, .yet

by eight of their hands fubfcribed and enrolled, do teftify this to be the

rrue ftate of the country of the land and Delaware bay, or Charles's ri-

ver; which is further witneffed by captain Smith, and other books of

Virginia, and by Neiv-Mn^land profpect, Nfw-Canaan, captain f^i^elft

map, and other descriptions of NewEngland and Virginia"

" Mailer .Evelin's letter.

" Good Madam,
" Sir Edmund, our noble governor and lord, earl Palatine,

perfifling ftill in his noble purpofe, to go on with his plantation, on De-

laware or Charles's river, juft midway between New- England and Vir-

ginia, where, with my unkle Young, I feveral years refided, hath often

informed himfelf, both of me and maftex Stratton, as I perceive by the

hands fubfcribed, of Edward Monmouth, Tenis Palee, and as mailer Buck-

bam, mailer White, and other fhip mailers and failors, whofe hands I

know, and it to be true, that there lived and traded with me, and is

fufficiently inftruded of the ftate of the country and people there. And
1 mould very gladly, according to his defire, have waited upon you into

Jlamfjhire, to have informed your honor, in perfon', had I not, next

week, been paffing to-pirginij.- But neverthelefs, to fatisfy you of the

truth,



thafed: with whom they appear to have lived in

much amity; but they were frequently diflurbed

by the Dutch; who, in the year 1630, built a fort 1630.

within the capes of Delaware, at the place now
called Leeu)is'toc

wn, but then$ and fometime fmce,

Heerkill;

truth, I thought good to write unto you my knowledge, and firft, CD

defcribe to you, from the north fide of Delaware, unto Hudfons river,

In fir Edmund'i patent, called Nrw-Albion; which lyeth juft between
Ntiv-England and Marylato/, 'sttld that ocean-fea; I take it to be about

one hundred and fixty miles; I find fome broken land, ifles and inlets,

and many fmall ifles :t Eag-bay. But, going to Delaivarc-lty, by cape
M.rv; which is twenty-four miles, at moft, and is, a* I underfhnd, very
Well fet out, and printed in captain Pi-well's map of New-England, done*
as is told me, by a draught I gave to M. Daniel, the plot maker; which,
fir Edmund faith, you' have at home; on that north fide, about five miles

within, a port, or road, for any ihips, called the Nook ; and within lyeth
the king of Kecbemeckts, having, as I fuppofe, about fifty men; and twelve

leagues higher, a little above th* bay and bar, is the river of Mantefes,
which hath twenty mites on Charles's river, and thirty miles running up
a fair navigably deep river, aft a flat level of rich and fat black marfh

mould; which I think to be three hundred thoufand acres. In this fir Ed*
tnund intends, as he faith, to fettle; and there the king of Mantefes hath about
one hundred bowmen. Next above, about fix leagues higher, is a fair

deep river, twelve miles navigable; where is Free-fane^, and there, over

tgainft it, is the king of Sikonu/es; and next is Afomocbes river and king,
with an hundred men; and next is Eritvoneck, a king of forty men;
where we fat down; and fivs miles above is the king of RamcocTt, with
ane hundred men; and four mile* higher the'kfng of Axion, with two-
hundred men; and next to him, ten leagues over land, an inland king
Calcefar, with one hundred and fifty men; and then there is, in the mid-
dle of Charleys river, two fair woody iflands, very pleafant and fit for

parks, one of one thoufand acres, the other of one thoufand four hundred,
or thereabouts; and fix leagues higher, near a creek, called Mofillan, the

king having two hundred men; and then we come to the falls, made by
a rock of limcftone; as I fuppofe, it is about fixty-five leagues from the

fea: near to which is an ifle, fit for a city; all materials there to

build; and above, the river fair and navigable, as the /m/fan/ informme;
for I went but ten miles higher. I do account all the Indians to be about

eight hundred; and are in feveral factions and war again ft the Sufquaban-
nocks; and are all extreme fearful of a gun, naked and unarmed againft
our (hot, fwords and pikes. I had fome bickering with fome of them;
and they are of fo little cfteem, as I dnrft, with fifteen men, fit down, or
trade indefpightof them; and fince my return eighteen Swedes are fet-

tled there; andfo fometimes fixteen Dutclmm do, in a boat, trade with-
out fear of them."

"
I faW there an infinite quantity of buftards, fwans, geefc and fowl,

covering the ihores; as within, the like multitude of pidgeons, andftore
of turkies; of which I tried one to weigh forty-fix pounds. There is

much variety and plenty ot delicate frefh fea fi(h, and fti?il fi(h, and
whales or grampus; elks, deer that bring three young at a time, and the
woods beftrewed many months with chefnuts, walnuts and mail of fe-

veral forts, to feed them and hogs, that would increafe exceedingly*
There the barren grounds have four kinds of grapes, and many mulber-

ries,

C5]
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ThsSwedes Hoerkill ; Bat both they and the Dutch appear to
and Dutch

j^av a<rreed fo far together, as to unite in expel-unitc a- & _ ,. . , V
gainft the ling fuch Lngujh^ as about this time, began to let-

Engiifl>,&. t}e near, or on the caft fide of Delaware^ and to

p.-jvent them from coming among them
In

ries, with afli, *lms, and tnc talleft and grcateft pines and pitch trce.%

that I have fecn. There are cedars, cyprefs and faflafras, with wild

fruits, pears, wild-cherries, pine-apples, and the dainty Parfemctias', and

there is no queftion but Almonds, and other fruits of Spain, will profpcr,
as in Virginia. And (

which is a good, comfort) in four and twenty hoan,

you may fend, or go by lea, to New-England^ or Virginia, with a fair

wind; you may have cattle,, and from the Indians two thoufand bufhcls

of corn, at twelve pence a birthel, in truck; fo as victuals are there

cheaper and better than to be tranfportcd; neither do I conceive any great
need of a fort, or charge, where there is nc enemy."

" If my lord Palatine will bring with him three hundred men, or

more, there is no doubt, but he may do very well, and grow rich; for ir

is a moft pure healthful air, ar;d fuch pure wholefome fprings, rivers and

waters, as are delightful of a defert, as can be feen; with fo many va-

rieties of fcveral flowers, trees and foreits, forfwine; fomany fair rifings

and profpe&s, all green and verdant : and Maryland, a good friend and

neighbour, in four and twenty hours, ready to comfort and fupply."
" And truly, I believe, my lord of Baltimore will be gla-cl

of my lord

Palatines plantation and afliftance, againft any enemy, or bad neigh-
bour : and if my lord Palatir.e employ feme men to fow flax, hemp and

rapes in thefe rich marines, or tmild {hips, and make pipe {laves; and
load fome {hips wkh thefe wares, or fiih, from the northward, he may-
have any money, ware, or company, brought him, by his own {hips,
or the {hips of Virginia, or Ne-w-ExglancT, all die year."

" And becaufe your honour is of the noble houfe of the PaivLts, and,
as I am informed, defire to lead many of your friends and kindred thi-

ther, whom, as I honour, I defire ta ferve, I {hall entreat you ;o believe

me, as a gentleman and chriilian, T write to you nothing but the truth,
and hope there to take opportunity, in due fcafon to vifit you, and do
ull the good offices, in f^rgiwa, rny place aad friends can ferve you in :

And thus tendering my fervice, I reft,, madam, yot'i li'-nours mod hum-
ble, faithful fervant,

"Robert Evelin"

" Now fince mafler Elmes's letter, and feven year* dncoveries of the
lord governor in perfon, and by honeft traders-with the Indians, we find^
befide the Indian kings, by him known and printed, in this province,
there are, in all twenty-three Indian kings, or chief commanders, and
befides the number of eight hundred by him named, there are, at leaft,
one thoufand two hundred, under the Raritan kings, n the north fide,
irext to Hudfoni rives; and thofe come down to the ocean, about Little-

tgg-bay, and Sandy Barnegate, and about thefouth cape, two fmall kings
pf forty mon a 'ece, called Tirans, or Tiafcons-, and a third reduced to

fourteen men, at Roymount: The S^fquabannccLs are not now, of the na-

turals, left above one hundred and ten, though with their forced auxilia-

ries, the Ibon-a-Does, and Wycomefts, they can make two hundred and

fifty; Thefe together are counted valiant and terrible to other cowardly
dull InJiaasj which they beat with the fight of guns only."

M The
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In 1631, jthe Swedes eroded a fort on the weft

fide of Delaware, at a place near Wilmington, upon
the river, or creek, which ftill, from the name of

the fort, is called Cbriftina, or Cbrlfteen, where &c

they had laid out a town, and made their firft fet-

tlement.

On
u The eighth Teat is Kilckrfy, near the falls of CharJct river, near

two hundred miles up from the ocean; it hath clear fields to plant and

fow; and near it arc fwcet, large meads of Clover, or Huney-fackle, no

where -elfc in America, to be fcen, unlefs transported from Europe; a (hip

of one hundred and forty tons may come up to thcfe falls; which is the

beft feat for health, and u trading houfe to he built on the rocks; and ten

leagues higher are Lead-mines, in fto:iy hills."

" The ninth is called mount Pkydtn, the feat of the Rjrittni Icings, on

the north fide of this province, twenty miles from Sand-bay fea, and

ninety from the ocean, next to Amara-iill, the retired Paradife of the

children of the Ethiopian emperor, a wonder; for it is a fquare rock,

two miles cotnpafs, one hundred and fifty feet high, a wall-like precipice,
a ftrait entrance, eafily made invhifible; where he keeps two hundred for

his guard; and under it is a flat valley, all plain, to plant and fow."

" The Sufjurl'annoci's new town is alfo a rare, healthy and rich place^
with it a chryftal broad river; but fome falls below hinder navigation;
and the Hcot-bill, on the ocean, with its clear fields, near Hudfons river,

on the fouth fide is much commended for health and fifli, were it not fo

northerly."
" The bounds are one thoufand miles compafs, of this moft temperate

rich province; for our fouth bound, is Maryland* northbound; and he-

jrinning at Aquats, or the fouthermoft, or firft cape of Delcnvan bay, in

38. degrees, 40 minutes, and fo runneth by, or through, or including
Kent ifle, through Cbefapeak bay, to Pifcataivay, including the falls of

Pttovumack river, to the head, or northermoft branch of that river, being
three hundred miksdue weft; and thence northward to the head of Hud-

fon't river, fifty leagues; and fo down Hbdfmt river, to the ocean, fixty

leagues, and. thence to the ocean and iflc.s acrofs Delaware bay, to the

fouth cape, fifty leagues; in all feven hundred and eighty miles. Then
all Hudfoui river, ifles, Long-ifle, or Pamunle, and all ifles within ten

leagues of the faid province being. And note, Long-i/land alone is

twenty miles broad, and one hundred and eighty long; fo thit alone it

four hundred miles compafs. Now I have examined all former patents,
fome being furrcnjdercd, an<l fome adjudged void, as gotten on falfe fug-

geftions; as, that at the council table was, at mafter
(7<wj(jr,r

fuit of Man-
taebufeti; and, as captain Clayl/on:, heretofore fecretary, and now trea-

furer, of Virginia, in difpute with mafter Leonard Calvert, alledgeth;
that of Maryland is likewife void, in part, as gotten on falfe fuggeftious;

for, as captain Clayborn ftieweth, the Maryland patent, in the firft prut,
declarcth the king's intention to be, to grant aland, thereafter defcibed,

altogether difliabited and unplanted, though pofTefled with Ind'.am. Now
Kcnt-i/le was with many houftholds of Englifi by captain C Clayborn before

feated; and becaufe his majefty, by his privy fignet, fhortly after declared,

it was not his intention to grant any lands before feated and habited : and

for that it lyfth, by the Maryland printed card, clean northward, within

Albion, and not in Maryland: and not only late feaman, but old Depo-
fitions
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1631, &c. On the ifland Tenecum^ in the river

frrTrovt-
fixteen nules above this town, they built a fort,

menu. which they called New Gottemburgh ; here their

Governor, John Printz, had a fine fettlement,
which was named Pnntz's Hall; and on the fame
ifland the principal fettlers had their plantations.

They had alfo other forts, as at Chejler^ Elfingburg
near Salem, &c.

163*. On the twentieth of June 1632, the young lord

nfe
e

of"he
^a^more9 C<zcilius Calvert, obtained from king

colony of Charles, a grant of the unoccupied part of Virginia,
Maryland. from Potowmack river northward, including lands

both on the eaft and weft fide of Chefapeak; of

which his father, Sir George Calvert, Secretary of

ftate, had before received a promife, but died be-

fore the grant was made out; the king himfejf

named it Maryland, in honor of his queen, Hen-

rietta Maria.

1631. This province is fituated between 37 and 40 de-

and'boundl grees f nortn latitude, and according to the words
of Mary- of the patent, 'Tis all that part of a Peninfula,
land.

lying between the ocean on the eaft, and the bay of

Chefapeak )
on the weft, and divided from the other

part, by a right line, drawn from the cape, called

Watkirn's point, fituated in the aforefaid bay, near

the river Wighco, on the weft, unto the main ocean,
on

fitions, in Cla\torn's hand, {hew it to be out of Maryland: and for that,

Albion* privy fignet is elder, and before Maryland patent; Clayborn, by
force, entered and tbruft out mafter Culvert out of Kent; next 'Maryland

patent, coming to the ocean, faith, along by the ocean, upon Dda^vare

bay; that is, the firil cape of the two, mofl plain in view, and exprefled
in all the late Englijh and Dutch cards; and unto Delaware bay is not

into the bay, nor farther than the cape, heading the bay, being in 38

degrees, 40 minutes, or, at moft, by feven obfervations I have feen, 38

degrees 50 minutes; fo as undoubtedly, that is the true intended, and

ground bound and line, and further; for the words following are not

words of grant, but words of declaration, that is, Which Delaware-bay
lyetb in 40 degrees, inhere New-England ends; thefe are both untrue, and

fo being declarative, as a falfe fuggeftion, is void-; for no part of Dela-

ware bay lyeth in 40 degrees; now if there were but the leaft doubt of

thefe true bounds, Ifhouldwifh, by confent, or commiffioji, and peram-
bulation and boundary; not but there is land enough for all; and I hold

gent-i/le, having lateiy but twenty men in it, and the mill and fort pul-
led down, and in war with all the Indians near it. is not worth the

keeping."
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DTI the eaft; and between that bound, on the fouth,

unto that part of Delaware bay, on the north,

which lies under the fortieth degree of north lati-

tude, &c. and all that tract of land, from the afore-

faid bay of Delaware, in a right line, by the de-

gree arorefaid, to the true meridian of the firft

fountain of the river Potowmack, and from thence

tending towards the fouth, to the further bank of

the afore faid river, and following the weft and fouth

fide of it, to a certain place called Cinquack, fitu-

ated near the mouth of faid river, where it falls

into the bay of Chefapeak, and from thence by a

flraight line, to the aforefaid cape, called Watbins's

point, &c."
Thele are the bounds of Maryland, as expreffed

in the patent; concerning which afterwards there

was fo long a difpute'between the Proprietaries of

that province, and of Pennfyhania; arifing prin-

cipally from the different conftruclion of the words,

exprelTmg the boundary between them, made by
each party, and of the intention of the faid grant :

for, firft, the extent of land, contained in the

fortieth degree of latitude which was to be the

north boundary of Maryland, by charter, was
afterwards claimed by both provinces, as lying

entirely within each of their refpedlive grants;
which made a very material difference,

Secondly, That part of the weftern more of De- 1635.

/aware, which appears to come within the bounds
bo |jg [

of Lord Baltimore
9

s grant, had, long before this tween Ma

time, been poffeffed and inhabited by both Dutch
and Swedes fucceflively; and was claimed by the

former as a part of New Netherland, and was
then actually in pcffeflion of the latter; whereas
it appears manifeft, both from the Maryland
patent, and the bed documents, that only fuch
lands were intended to be granted to the Lord
Baltimore, as were uncultivated, and uninhabited

by any people except Indians. But as this affair

will be further mentioned in the following hif-

tory of Pennfyhania, I lhall only obferve, in

this
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this place, that, in confequencc of this grant, the

following year, the laid Lord Ballimcre (being a

Roman Catholic} carried feveral hundred perions
to his new colony, moftly Papi/is, that there they

might enjoy quietly the exercile of their
religion.*

i5j4, &c . John Print?,, continued Governor of the Swedes,

swede- 'in
cn &elaf

~

Ji
'arc

'>
^rom ^ arrival till about the

Delaware, vear l ^S^ when he returned to Sweden, having
smith's hir- lirft deputed his fon-in-law? John Papegoia, Go-

jerfcy.

CW
vernor in his ftead; who alfo, fometime after, re-

turned to his native country, and left the govern-
ment to John Rifingh.

It was during the adminiflration of Printz, in

in 1651, that the Dutch buift fort Cqfimir, now
called New Caftle cn Delaware^ againfl which he

folemirly

* " The year 16*33 (fay; AnJerfnr-^ before quoted) gave rife to the

colony of Maryland, being a part of what was then reckoned Virginia.
Sir George C..d<vert, fecretary of ftate, (he, or his fon, being afterwards

created lord Baltimore} having, in the years 1621 and 1622, obtained of

Icing yames, a grant of part of Newfoundland, he, forne time after, re-

moved thither, with his family; but he foon found it to be one of the

worft countries, in the habitable world. Whereupon he returned back to

England, and, he being a confcientious Roman catholic, (fays fir William

Keith) in his hiftory of Virginia) was inclined to retire, with hisfaniily,

to fonie part of Virginia, rhere quietly to enjoy the free exercife of his

religion; for which purpofe he went thither himfelf;" (in, or about the

year 1631)
" but being difcouraged by the univerfal diflike, which he

perceiving the people of Vir^iia had to the very name of a A'/>///, he

left Virginia, and went further up the bay of Chfafffat; and finding
there a very large tracl of land, commodioufly watered with many fine

rivers, and not yet planted by any Cbrijhans, he returned for England^
and reprefented to the king, that the colony of Virginia had not, as yet,

occupied any lands beyond the fouth bound of Potmi>macki\v*:\\ whereupon
he obtained a promife of the king's grant, but dying before it was made

out, his fon Cxcilius took it out rn his own name, on tne twentieth of

June, 1632; the king himfelf naming it Maryland, in honour of his

queen, Henrietta Mar'ui. It is held by the lords Baltimore of the crowrv
in free and common fociage* as of the lin^s honour of ivindfor, yielding and

faying yearly for ever (if demanded) tivo Indian arrows; by which

charter this lord proprietary has as plenary, er fovereign, a power, as

any in America; having the fole right to nil the quit rents of land there-

in, which he (hall grant out to his Land-loldert; who, howev:r, are

empowered by the crown, to lay on all proper taxes, &c. in their general

courts, compofcd of their reprefentatives duly elected, and of the coun-

cil: and the governor is always to be appointed by the faid lord propri-

etary, with the king's approbation, &c."

f This place, after it came into ths hands of the Etg!fi, was fom-
titnes called Delaware town.
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fokmnly proteiled; and afterwards Rifingh took it

from them by ftratagem. He likewife renewed the a
league of friend (hip with both the Englifo and

Dutch in the neighbourhood; and aLro with the

Indians, at a meeting held with their chiefs, for

that purpofe, at Printz*s hall, on Tenscum I/land.

The Indians had before complained, that the

Swedes had introduced much evil among them
;
in

confequence of which they alledged, that many of

the Indians, fmce their coming were dead. But

t!ie Swedes, at this treaty, by making them pre- Treaty bo

fents, and treating them kindly, removed their tween th

murmurings, renewed and fixed a more ftricl: and

permanent friendfhip between them. Their chief,

Noamen, exprefled,
" That as formerly they had

been but one body and one heart, they mould be

henceforward as one Head ;-*-It was concluded with

mutual engagements to aflill, and (land by each

other, in all future attempts, that fliould be made

againft either party. This league, or agreement, is

faid to have been faithfully kept by the Indians.

But the Dutch, who, in the neighbouring fettle- The D
ment, nad before been troublefome5 to the Swedes,

rcduce

in the year 1655, fitted out fix or fcven veffels, Deiaw!.

frum New Amfterdam, with fix or feven hundred &c -

men; and, in the fummer of this year, under the

command of their Governor, Peter Stuyvefant came

up Delaware, and compelled the Swedes, who were
in an unprepared condition to.oppofe them, to de-

liver up their forts, on terms. They deflroyed
New Gottemburg, with fuch houfes as were without
the fort; plundering the inhabitants, and killing
their cattle. The officers and principal inhabitants

among the Swedes, were carried prifoners to New
Amfterdam; and thence to Holland; but the com-
mon people, fubrnitting to the Dutch, remained
in the

conntry.
Thus the Dutch became pof-

fefled again of that part of the weft fide of Dela-
ware bay, &c. fince called the Three lower countie*

on Delaiuare.

This
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Smith's hif. This country was afterwards under the command
^ Lieutenant Governors, fubjeft to the controul

of, and commiflioiied by, the Director General of

New Amjierdam, (now New York) John Paid

Jacquet was the firft Vice Director, or Lieutenant

Governor, of South River (now Delaware) his

fucceifors were Alricks, Hhiojojfa and William Beck-

man.

1657, &c. Thefe Lieutenants had power to grant lands, and
ibid, their patents made a part of the ancient titles of

the preient pofiefTors. Alricks*s commiffion of the

twelfth of April, 1657, {hews the extent of the

Dutch claim, on the weft fide of Delaware, at that

time.. He was appointed Director General of the

Colony of South river of New Netherlands, ^nd
Extent of the fortrefs of Cafimir, now called Nic-wer Amjld,

daim
Dut

on (Ne ^qftle)
with all the lands depending thereon,

Delaware, according to the firft purchafe and deed of releafe

of the natives, dated July nineteenth, 1651, be-

ginning at the Weil fide of the Minquaas, or Chrif-
tlna Kill, in the Indian language, Sufpecough, to

the mouth of the bay, or river, called Bompt-hcok^,
in the Indian language, Canaraffe; and fo far in-

land as the bounds and limits of the Minquaas Iand4

with all the itreams, &c. appurtenances and de-

pendencies/'

ibid.
u Of the country northward of the Kill no

mention is made. In 1658, orders were giveri to

William Beekman, tu purchafe Cape Hinlopen from
the natives; and to fettle and fortify it; which, for

want of goods, was not done till the fucceedin[,

year."
Lord Bai-

" In the yeaf, 1659, frefh troubles arofe from
timore's

t^e Maryland claim to the lands on South river;claim on _,
7 . T _ T ,. Tr .

Delaware, and in September, Colonel Nathaniel Utie, as com-
&c - miffioner from Fendal, Lord Baltimore's Governor,

arrived at Niewer Aniftel, from Maryland. The

country was ordered to be evacuated; Lord Bal-

timore claiming all the land between 38 and 40

degrees of latitude, from fea to fea.
J>

This
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This claim of Lord Baltimore appears to have

laid long undetermined, and, in Auguft, 1663, a

ihip arrived from Holland, at South river, with new

planters, ammunition and implements of hufban-

dry. Lord Baltimore's fon landed a little after, and

was entertained by Beekman, at Niewer AmfteL
This was Charks, the ion of Cascilius, who, in

1 66 1, had procured a grant and confirmation of
Tmnedi.

the patent patted in favor of his father in 1632. menutothe

The papiflical principles of the Baltimore family, ê

v

n

d

t

nce'

of

the charge of colonizing, the parliamentary war Maryland,

with Charles the firft, and Oliver's ufurpation, all &c - Ibid-

confpired to impede the fettlement of Maryland,
till the year 1 66 1 , and thefe confiderations account

for the extention of the Dutch limits on the weft

fide of Delaware.
19

Thus till the year 1 664, New Sweden and New
Netherland continued in pofleflion, and under the

government, of the Dutch; who, about one hundred

and fifty
miles up Hudfon's or North river, at their

fort Orange (now Albany} are faid, then to have

carried on a Very profitable trade with the Indians,

even, as far as Quebec.

King Charles the fecond, having no great re- ^rant of

gard for the Dutch, and being determined to pre-
*

e

c
^j^

vent the confequences, that might arife from a fet- to the Duke

tlement of that nation, in the midft of the Britijh ]j[c

Yorkf

colonies, granted a patent to his brother James,
Duke of Tork and Albany, dated March twentieth,

1664, for fundry traces of land, in America, in-

cluding what the Dutch claimed under the name Bounds of

of New Netherland, thus defcribed and bounded,
^ *rantp

viz.-" All that part of the main land of New-

England, beginning at a certain place, called, or

known, by the name of St. Croix, next adjoining
to New Scotland, in America; and from thence

extending along the fea coaft unto a certain place,

Pemaquie, or Pemaquid, and fo up the ritfer thereof,
to the furthermoft head of the fame, as it tendeth

northward; and extending from thence to the river

of
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of Kimbcqum, and fo upward^ and bry the fhorteft

courfe to the river Canada, northward: and alib

all that ifland, or iilands, commonly called by the

&veral name or names, of Meitowacks, or Long
IJland, fituate and being towards the welt of Cape
Cod, and the narrow H/ganfetts, abutting upon the

main land, between the two riveio, tnere called cr

known by the feveial names of Connecticut and

Hudfon rivers
;
and all the land from the weft-fide

of Connecticut river to the eaft fide of Delaware

Bay; and alfo all thofe fevcial Iflands called or

known by the name of Martin's Vineyard or Nan*

tucks, otherwife Nantuckct" &c.

Upon this Sir Robert Carr, joined m commif
fion \vith Colonel Richard Nicolls, George Cart-

ivright and Samuel Maticrick, were immediately
fent with a fmaii fleet a-nd forue land forces, to put
tht Duke in pofleffion of the country, which they

accordingly effefted; for coming upon the Dutch

at unawares, and unpitpaied, they were obliged
itifli o- to furrender up the country, and their town of

^ on North river; which was thence
if- forwiard called 'New-York, in honor of the Duke

toryofNew _

York, &c. Of Icrk.

"
Cartwrigbi was c'ommirTioned to fnbdtie the

Dutch > at fort Orange; the g^rrifon capitulated on

the twenty-fourth of September, and he called it

Albany, from the Duke's Scotch title. While Cart-

Firft league Bright was here, he had an interview with the
of friend- Indians of the Five nations, and entered into a lea-

tiilfiudiaro, gue ^ fnendfhip with them, which remarkably
&c. continues to this day."

inhabitants
^ne commiffioners likewifefent Sir

~

Hcftert Carr,
on Deia- with the iliips

under his command, to reduce the

^rc

^
du"

inhabitants on Ddaivarc bay and river; which he

effected without much difficulty; for, or his arri-

val at New Auiftel (New Caftle) the Dutch and

Swedes* on the firft of October, 1664, capitulated

ahd furrendered their fort;, fix of the principal per-
fons
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r

fons among them figning articles of agreement and

fiibmiflion to the British government.*

The Englljh being now poffefled of ail the

country of New Netherlands Colonel Richard Ni-

colls took the government upon him, with the ftile

of Deftify Governor, under tne Duke of Tork, of on

all his terntori'es in America:
9 '

very ^w of the warc '

inhabitants chofe to remove out of che country;
and Governor Stuyvefant himfelf held bis eitate

and died in it.

In the latter end of October, affairs being in a smith's

quiet fituation at New 'fork, Nicolls was commif- Wftory of

fioned by Cartwright and Matwick, to repair to

Delaware bay, tor the government of that place,

by deputing fuch officers, civil and military, and

for taking fuch other.meafures, as he fhould think

proper,

* Thcfe articles were as follow, vis.

" ARTICLES o? AGREEMENT between the honorabje Sir j?fr>

Carr, knight, on behalf of his majefty of Great Britain, and the Burg)

JMaJlerji
on behalf of thcmfelves and all the Dutch and Swedes^ in-

habitants pn Delaware bay, and Dtlaivart tivcr.

I.
" That all Burgefles and Planters wijl fybmit thcmfelves to his Ma?

jefty without any reiiftance.

.
" That wnoevcr, or what nation foever, flqth fubmit to his Mar

jelly's authority, (hall be protected in their eftste*, real and perfonal

Uhatfoevcr., by his Majefty '5 laws and juftice.

3.
" TTjat the prefent Magiftrate$ (hall he continu*H in their offices

nd juriftlidions, to exercife their civil power a? formerly.

A. M That if any DutfLjaan, or other perfon, (hall defire to depart
fron. this river, it {ball be lawful for him fo to do, with his goods,
within fix months after the (late of thefe articles.

5. That the Magiftrates, and all the inhabitants (who are included
in thcfe articles) (hall take the oaths of

allegiance to his Majefty.

6. 1t That all people (hall enjoy the liberty of their conferences, in

Church diicipime, as formerly.

f.
*'

That whoever (ha, II take the naths, ys, from that time, a free

denizen, and (hall enjoy all the privileges of trading into any of h:$

Majefty's dominions, as freely as any EngUJkman^ and may require a ccr-

t'ifJmte for fo doing.

8. That tfcc rff3M 4( the Burg* Majtei, Sheriff ana otner inferior

Magiftrates (hall nf and exercife their cuftomary jxrwer,
in adminiflrat

tion of juftice, within their precin^s, for fix months, pr until his Ma-
is further known.

(Jflober
I/I. 1604,
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proper, till the King's pleafure mould be further
known. In which fituation, affairs in this quarter,
remained till the year 1668; when Nico/ls and his

Council, at New Tork, gave further directions,
for a better fettlement of the government on De-

laware, which appears, at that time, to have been

principally adminiflered by Carr; who refided on
the place.*

The

* Thefc directions were r^~

i:< That it is hecefiary to hold up the nnme ard countenance of a gar-
rifon, in Delaware^ with twenty met), and one commiflion officer.

" That the commiflion officer fhall undertake to provide all forts of

provisions for the whole garrifon, at the rate of five pence per day, viz.

wholdbme bread, beer, peafe, or beef, that no juft complaint be made
of either; that the foldiers (fo far as conveniently may be) be lodged irt

the fort, and keep the ftockades up, in defence ; that the civil govern-
ment, in the refpedlive plantations, he continued tHl further orders.

r<

That, to prevent all abufes, or oppofitions, in civil Magiftrates, ifo

often as complaint is made, the commiflion officer, captain Carr, (hall

call the Sctout, with Hans Block, Ifrael Holme, Peter Ramho, Peter Cock,

Peter Aldrlck, or any two of them, as counfellofs, te adyife and deter-

mine, by the major vote, what is juft, equitable and neceflary, in the

cafe and cafes, in queftion.

" That the fame perfons alfo, or any two or more of them, be cal-

led to advile and diredl what is belt to be done in aH cafes of 'difficulty,

which may arift: from the Indians, and fo give their council and orders,

for the arming of the feveral plantations and planters, who muft obey and
attend their iummons upon fuch occafion.

" That two-thirds, at leaft, of the foldiers remain conftantly in and
about Ncii'caflc at all hours.

" That the fines or premunires, and light offences be executed with

moderation; though it is alfo necefiary that ill men be punifhed, in an

exemplary manner.

" That the commiflion ofHcer captain Carr, in the determination of

civil affairs, whereunto the temporary, before mentioned, counfellors ard

ordered, fhall have a cafting voice, where votes are equal.

" That the new appointed counfellors are to take the oath to his Poyal

ff/gkneff-

4 That the laws of the government, eftabliflied by his Royal Higknefi

be mewed, and frequently communicated to the faid counfellors, and

*ll others, to the end that, being therewith acquainted, the pra&ice of

them may alfo, in convenient time, be eftabliftied : which conduceth to

the public welfare and common juftice.

" That no offenfive war be made againft any Indians y before you re-

ceive directions from the government for fo doing.

" That in all matters of difficulty and importance, you muil have

recourfe, by way of appeal, to the Governor and Council at

Dated, the 1 1/, of April* 1 668."
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The Duke of Tork, having been thus feized of
Flrft rlfe

-all that traft of land, before defcribed, did, bytem and

his deeds of leafe and releafe, bearing date the

23d. and 24th. days of June 1664, in confidera-

tion of a competent fum of money, grant and con-

vey a part thereof, unto John, Lord Berkeley,
Baron of Stratton, and Sir George Carteret, of

Saltrum, in Devon; who were jthen members of

the King's Council, and to their heirs and affigns

forever, bounded and defcribed as follows :
" Att~

fhat trad of land adjacent to New-England
', and

lying and being to the weftward of Long-Ifland,
and Manbatta's-IJland, and bounded, on the eaft,

part by the main fea, and part by Hudfon's river;

and hath upon the Weft, Delaware bay, or river;

and extendeth fouthward to the main ocean, as

far as cape May, at the mouth of Delaware bay;
and to the northward, as far as the northermofl

branch of the faid bay, or river
?

of Delaware,
which is in 41 degrees, 40 minutes of latitude,
and crofieth over thence, in a ftraignt line, to

Hudfon's river, in 41 degrees, of latitude, which
laid tract of land is hereafter to be called Nova

Cafaria, or New-j^erfey^ &c. " in as full and am-

ple manner as the fame is granted unto the fai(J

Duke of Tork* by the before recited letters pa-

Thus New AT
//^r/W/became divided into New x

an 1

J<erfey and New-Tork; the former named from the

ifle of Jerfey, in compliment to Sir George Carterct,
whofe family came from thence; the latter

its name in honor of James Duke of Tork. New-York

Lord Berkeley and Sir Gforge Carteret, having Smith's

agreed upon certain conftitutions or conceflions,

to fuch adventurers as mould chufe to fettle within iey

their grant, (which was the firft conftitution of

New Jerfey*} appointed Philip Carteret, the firft

Governor;

Thele concefiicns, or conftitutions, may be feen in the ar-^cndix to

9 Smith's hiftory of Nrw-Jerfey, No i.
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Governor; who arrived in the latter part of the

fummer, 1665; and theie conceffions or agreer
ments with the people, were 1o well liked by them

r

tfiat the eaftern parts of the province were foon

considerably peopled. In this fituation the confti-

tution cuid government continued till the year

1676, when the province was divided into Eaffi

and Weft New-Jerfey.

After a pruuent adminiflratipn of three years
Njcol/s returned to England; and colonel Francis

Lovelace was appointed, by the Duke, to fucceed

Nicolls, in the government of New-York; which
be began to exerciie in May, 1 667 . During his

time affairs appear to have been in a tranquil fitUr

aHon, on De/aivqrf* till about the year 1668; when
a diflurbance happened from fome of the tribe of

Manias Indians, nigh the river, about the place
w/here Burlington now (lands, who had murdered
the fervants of one of the fettlers.

*^s appears to nave Deen the confequence of

drunkeunefs ; by reafon of the Indians therafelves

ŷcreuPon requeuing an abfolute protribttion, upon the

'whole river, offelling jtrong liquors iu the Indians

generally,. Such were the early effects of flrong

liquor among this people; which ever iince has

been fo ruinous and fatal to them
; and fo frequent-

ly the fource of pernicious evils to the European
fettlers^ near them. Their ignorance of the nature

and effects of drunkenneis, to which at firft they
were abfolute ftrangers, rendered them iefs prepar-
ed to refift the temptation ; and the extreme effects

of madneis, arifing from intoxication, in a favage

ftate, were confequcntly more unreflrairied and

brutifh; and, when enraged, more (hocking and

barbarous than among civiliz^u people: nevei-

thelefs, this requefl of an abfolute prohibition of

the fale of flrong liquors among them, mews their

fenfe of the introduction of the temptation, their

>veaknefs to refifl it, and the beft means, with them ?

to avoid the pernicious conferences of it ; whicU
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fequeit, afterwards was, from time to time, fre-

quently and ai neftly repeated by the different na*

tkms, in thcfe parts, before they were much cor-

rupted by this, and other European vices.

Human nature, when deftitute of a good edu- l5t^

cation, and thofe benefits, which arife from a wife u^?^
and early inftitudon in the bell knowledge and Indians arc

cuftom*, being the more prone to imbibe and in-
jrif,

m

dulge loWj immediate and fenfual
giatiiications,

ac&,

than when it is aided by thefe excellent advantages;
vvhich teach to afpire after and puifue the more
exalted and arduous paths of virtue and felf-denial;

views, which, as wett a$ the prefent, alfo refpecl

a future more high and Jailing felicity, fo far aoove

the imtutored ideas of faVages, is a confideration,

that may, m part, accpunt for the greater depra-

vity of the Indians^ refpe&ing this vice of drunken-

nefs, than is to be found among other people,

Thefe Indians, along the Delaware, and the ad-

jacent parts of Nfw-jerjey and Pennfylvania, fo Earo?C4

far as appears by the bell accounts of the early among
fettlement of thefe provinces, when clear of the

effects of the pernicious poifoii of ftrong liquor,
and before they had much imbibed, and to their

own natural depravity added, fuch European vices

as before they were (Irangers to, were natural^,
and in general, an inoien'five,- faithful and hofpi-
t^ble people.

Gc-snernor Lovelace writ to Carr> refpefting this

aftoir; civing him directions how to proceed in
r s>. ,

the government both of Chriftiam and Indians,

to confult with the Indians ^ and to fend the (late Curr

of the affair to the council at New-Tcrk. But it

appears to have been afterwards neglected till the

year 1 67 r, when William Tomm and Peter Airkks ar-

rived at New-TorA from Delaware, with the parti-
culars of th affair , declaring that if fpecial care

wa& not taken, and effe&Ucd nicara irfed, the worft

oonfequences \vou-Jd cnfue:

LJnon
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Upon this the Governor and Council immedi-

ately took meafures to prevent further mifchief
; and

from Alrick's advice, made proper difpofitions to

bring the offenders to juftice: The Governor pro-
hibited, on pain of death, the felling of powder,
ihot, and ftrong liquors to the Indians ; and writ

to Carr, on the occafion, to ufe the utinoft
vigi-

lance and caution.

Remark- But the Indians themfelves were determined, if

^
le *&

poifible, to bring the murderers to juftice; and

among" die and accordingly one of them Tajhiowycan, the chief

offender, was (hot to death, in the night by the

Indians , who brought his body to Wicocoa; which
was afterwards hung in chains at Ncw-Caftle; the

other principal perfon, concerned in the murder,

hearing the report of the gun, ran into the woods,
and made his efcape, not being heard of afterwards.

The Indians , on this affair, fummoned many of

their young men together, and, in the prefence of

the Englt//}, told them, that all mould in like man-

ner be treated, who mould be found in the like

practice: This, at a time, when the Indians were

numerous and ftrong, and the Europeans few and

weak, was a memorable at of juftice, and a proof
of true friendship to the Eng/ifl}, greatly alleviating
the fear, for which they had fo much reafon among
favages, in this then wildernefs country.

Befide this, there was another difturbance, about

tne âme ^me >
a Swede* at Delaware, who gave

on Deia- out that he was the fon of Conningsmarke, the
&c. gweji{]1 general, attempted to make an infurrec-

tion, in order to thr,ow off the Englijh allegiance.

With him was alfociated Henry Co/eman, one of

the Fins, on the fame river, a man of property,
and who well underftood the Indian language.
But by the timely care and vigilance of the go-
vernment their intention was prevented. The

former was taken and fecured; as to the latter,

\vho kept himfelf among the Indians, it does

not

ware
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not appear what became of him. Conningsmarke,

commonly called the Long Fin, was condemned to

die; but, in corifideration that his death would
involve many other deluded people in deep fuffer-

ing, his punifhment was mitigated to a whipping,
and branding with the letter R. for Rebellion, and
to be fent abroad. He was accordingly brought
fettered from Delaware, and kept prifoner in the

Stadt-houfe, at New-Tork, for one year^ and then

tranfported to Barbadoes, for fale. It was further

ordered, that the chief of his accomplices mould
forfeit to the King one halfof their goods and chat-

tels; and afmaller'niulcT: to be laid on the reft; to

be left at the difcretion of Commiflioners, ap-

pointed to examine the matter.

At this dine there is likewife an account of an

Indian rape, committed on a Chriftian woman.
The Indian was taken and condemned to death by
by the Commiflioners at Delaware; but he broke

jail.
And one Douglas at Hoarkill, after this, for

making a difturbance among the new fettlers, by
feditious pradtices, was fecured in

jail, and after-

wards fent to New-Tork, where he had his trial;

and was fent to the eaftward, and ordered not to-

return.

Near the
beginning

of the year 1669, a com- 1669

miflion and letters of inftruction were fent from
Further

New-Tork, to the Hoarkill, authorizing Hermannus
proceed-

C

Frederickfon to be Schout, Slander Matfon, Otto inss on Dc'

Walgqft, and William Cleafon, to be Commiffioners :
lawarc ' &c'

who were to keep good order there; and to try all

matters of difference, under ten pounds, among
themfelves: Which feems :o have been intended

to fave them the trouble of going to Newcaftle,

upon every trifling occafion; but for all matters

above ecu pounds they were to apply themfelves to

New-Tork; and fo for all criminals. Governor"

Lovelace affo gave an order to captain Martin

Prieger, to receive the cufloms, for all European
[17] goods,
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goods, imported at the Hoarkill, and on me Jurs
and peltry exported from thence, viz. ten pounds

per cent, in the following words:

1669.
" Whereas I am given to under(land, that all Etr-

Appoint- ropean goods imported at the HoarkiH in Delaware

Co5e<ftcT, bay, did heretofore pay cuftom, at the rate of
&c - at ten pounds per cent, and all fart and peltry ex-

r

a

?ewis- ported from thence, at the fame rate
; which turned

town. to fome advantage towards the fupport of govern-
ment; upon mature advice and confideration had

thereof, I have thought fit to renew the former

cuflom, and do, therefore, hereby order and ap-

point Captain Martin Pricger9 >vrho is a perlbn
well verfed in the trade of thofe parts, and very
well known there, both to the Chriftians and In~

dians^ to be Receiver and Collector of the cuf-

toms at HoarMl\ where, by himfelf, or his depu-

ty, he is to receive ten per cent, of all European

goods, imported there, whether coming from this

place, Newcaftle in Delaware^ or any other parts ;

and ten per cent, alfo for all furs, or peltry',
ex-

ported from thence, according to former cuftom

and ufage, on that behalf; and all perfons what-

foever, trading thither, or from thence, to any
other place, are to take notice thereof, and obey
this my commiflion, under the penalty of conftt

cation of their goods, if they fhall prefume to do

otherwife, the faid Captain Prieger {landing oblig-
ed to be anfwerable here, for all fuch cuftoms, as

ihall be received by himfelf, or deputy, there;

of which he is to render unto me a due and ex-

act account."*

In
*

ffoartiH, the fettlenrcHt fo called, from a final! river, or cretk*.

near Caps-Inlopen, or Henloptn, at the mouth of Delaware bay, was a

place of confiderablte importance to the Stvedes^ about that time,

though fince chrefly become a refidence for pilots only, and called

Lewis-town ; before which, at the entrance of the bay, is the road, for

Ihips, &c.

This place (from an old M. S.) is faid to have been named Hoarkill

by the Dutch, from the Indians proftituting their young women to the

Netherlander*'. otherwife it is by David Pierterfz tft Uries, who,
aboyt the year, 1630, firft endeavoured to fettle there, called Sivanendalt,

Other
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In the Spring of the year 1672, the town of

Newcaftlewas, by the government of New-Tork9

made a corporation; to be governed by a Bailiff,

and fix Affociates; after the fvrft year four old to

go out, and tour others to be chofen. The Bai-

liff was Prefident, and had a douole vote: the

Conftable was cnofen by the bench. They had

power to LI y caufes, as far as ten puunds, without

appeal. The Englifh laws were eftablifhed in the

town, and among the inhabitants, on both fides

of Delaware The office of Schout was conver-

ted into that of Sheriff, for the Corporation and

river, annually cholen. And they were to have

free trade, without being obliged to make entry
at New-Tork, as before.

About this time an aft of violence wag com-

mitted, at Hoarkill, by a party of people from

Marylandi led by one Jones; who feized on the

Mainftrates and other inhabitants, plundered them
. t rr i i rr-, . i 1

Hoark.il

and carried off the booty. They were joined by
one Daniel Brown, a planter of HoarkilL Brown
was taken, and fent to New-Tark; and there tried

and convicted; but, on promife of amendment,
and fecurity given for his good behaviouj in fu-

ture, he was difmiffed.

Governor Lovelace wrote a fpirited letter to the

Governor of Maryland, on the occafion, com-

plaining
of the outrage and injuftice, and requelU

ing that the perpetrators might be duly punimed.
He likewife writ to Captain Carr, who prefided
at Delaware, on the fame affair, advifing him, for

the prefent, to pafs by what was done, till he
heard from England; but in the mean time, that

the inhabitants there fhonld prepare, and put
chemfelves

Other accounts atnrm, ,. hat the original of the name arofe from thfi

winding and turning cf :he creek, much in the lhape of a horn, v/hencc
the Dutch word, Hoernlill:- This is the tradition of the inhabitants

there, &c. But Jbon after it came into the hands of the EnSlifl>,
it took

the above name of Zntv'j-fsw/i.- and the creek appears to be much
&c.
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themfelves in a pofture of defence againft any fu,
ture iimilar invafion.*"

In

* The firft of thefe letters is dated the tweith of Anguft x.6;a, and
*s w follows, w x.

To Philip Cafaert, Efquire, Governor of Mariana.

" SIR.
"

I thought it had been impoflible, now in thefe portending bpi?

ifterous times, wherein all true hearted Englijkmen are buckling on their

armour, to vindicate their honors, and to aflert the imperial intereft of

his facred Majefty's rights and dominions; that now, without any juft

grounds, either given or pretended, fuch horrid outrages fhould be com^
xnitted on his majefty's liege fubjects, under the protection of his Royal

Highnefs's authority, as was exercifed by one Jenes; who, with a party,
.as diffolute as himfelf, took the pains to ride to the ffoariiils y where in

derifion and contempt of the Duke's authority, he bound the Magiltrate*
and inhabitants, defpitefully treated them, rifled and plundered them of

their goods; and when it was demanded, by what authority he acted,

he anfwered in no other language, but a cocked piftol to his breaft;

which if it had fpoke, had, for ever fiienced him. I do not remember
I have heard of a greater outrage and riot, committed on his Majefty's

fubje&s, in America, but once before in Maryland , You cannot but

imagine his Royal Highnefs will not be fatisfied with thefe violent pro-

ceedings; in which the indignity rebounds on him; neither can you but

believe it as eafy an undertaking to me, to retaliate the fame affront

on Jones's head, and accomplices, as he did on thofc indefenfible inha-

bitants: but J rather chufe to have firft a more calm redrefs from you;
to whom I now appeal, and from whom I may, in juftice, expert that

right, in the caftigation of Jones cum fodis, that your nature and the

law has provided for; otherwife I muft apply myfelf to fuch other reme-

dies, as the exigence of this indignity fhall perfwade me to; thus, leav-

ing it to your confederation, I fhall remain your very humble fervant,

" Fr. Lovelace^

The following is his letter to Carr, on tne fame occafion, viz.

"
SIR,

" The letters you fent me, by the exprefs over land, came fafe to my
hands, with the enclofed relation and papers, concerning the Haarkill,
and the Marylanders forceably poflefling themfelves of the place; as alfo

of the goods and eftates of fome of the inhabitants; of which we had
fome rumours before, but did not give much credit to it; fuppofing what
was done before to be the rafti action of fome private perfon; not think-

ing the authority of Maryland would invade his royal highnefs's terri-

tories; which he hath been poflefied of for near eight years, without

giving the leaft overture of it to me, who am his Royal Highnefs's de-

puty. Their former violent action and force upon tjiofe poor unarmed

people, together with the particulars of their plunders, I had immedi-

ate opportunity of tranfmitting to his Royal Highnefs, by a fhip then

bound away for London ; the which I made ufe of, and recommended
their cafe; and I hope, it hath long ere this arrived at his hands, fo that

fome directions, about it, may be expected in a fhort time; till when,

I think it beft, for the prefent, to leave matters there a* they are; but,
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fl this year the inhabitants of New-Cqftle and Dutoi Pri

Hoarkilly being likewife plundered by the Dw/^

privateers, were permitted by the government at

New-Torit, in reparation of their loflfes, to lay an

jmpofition to the value of four guilders, in Warn?

fum, upon each anker of ftrong rum, imported,
or fold there; power being given to the Magiftrates,
to levy and receive the fame. This was to continue

only one year for tryal Wampum was the chief

currency of the country; of which, at this time,

the Indians had carried fo much away, that it was &r.

become fcarce, To encreafe the value of which,
the Governor and Council, at New-Tork, in the

year 1673, iffued a proclamation.; which was pub-

lifhecj

as to the ctpud, which hangs over your heads, at Delaware, which, it if

laid, they are making preparatJbns to invade, my inftruftions and orders

to you, and the officers in general, are, that you put yourfeives in the

beft pofture of defence poffibly you can, by fitting up the fort in the town;

keeping your companies in arms, both there and up the river; who are to

provide themfelves with fitting ammunition; and that all foldiers be at

an hours warning, upon any alarm, or order given; and that, at the

town efpccially, you make your guards as IVrong as you can, and keep a

drift .watch; and if any enemy come to demand the place, that you firft

defire'to know their authority and commiffion, and how it comes to pafs
thofc of Maryland fliauld now make fuch an invafion, after fo long quiet

poJTeflion of thofe parts by his Royal Highnefs's Deputies, under hi*

'Majefty's obedience,' and by .other nations before that, feveral years be-

fore the date of the JL,ord Baltimore 's patent; whom they never difturbed

ky arms; and whpfe right is now devolved upon the Duke. Stand well

.upon jrour guard, and do not begin with them; but, if they firft break
the peace, by firing upon your guards, or any fuch hoftile adion, then
nfe all poffible means to defend yourfeives and the place; and command all

hh Majdty's good fubjefts to be aiding and affifting to you; who, I hope,
will not be wanting to their abilities. Jn all matters of concern, you
are to take advice of the chief officer* there.

- TDM will come u, you by your Bailiff, Mr. Peter J/rich, who i

haftenmg over land, to fecure his. affairs there, in this portending inva-

fion, and to gire his bcft help for the fafeguard of the place, and his

Royal Highnefs's intereft, ppon all cccafions. Fail not to fend an exprefs
10 me, by whom I fhall give you fuch further direftions and affiftance as
wfll be reqmfite; and, if occafion fhould be, will come over myfclf in

pcrfon ; though the fpring would be more fuitable for me, than a winter

Toyage; fo recommending all things to your care and vigilance, of which
I expert a good account, I conclude, being your very loving friend,

" Francit Lovelace,

in tfrw-Tork, tbh")

J
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lifhed at Albany^ Efopus, Delaware, Long-IJlanJ*
and parts adjacent.*

The ambitious defigns ofLewis the XlVth. king

Ne'w
7

York
^ r̂ance

->
againft tne Dutch, and the attachment

&c. taken of Charles the lid, of England^ to the French court,
by the

gave rife to the war with the States General in

1672; which, in the fummer of the next following
Smith** hif- year, extended itfelf to America; when a few Dutch
tory of N.

(hips arrived at New Tork, under the command of

Commodores Cornelius Ever
if?

and Jacob Benkes

&c. The fort furrendered without any refiftance,

all the magiftrates and conftables from Eaft Jerfey,

Long //land, Efopus and Albany were immediately
fummoned to New-York, and the major part of

them fwore allegiance to the States General and the

prince of Orange, upon which colonel Lovelace

returned to England.

From the Dutch records it appears that deputies
were fent by the people, inhabiting the country,

even, as far weftward as Delaware river; who in

the name of their principals, made a declaration of

their fubmiflion; in return for which certain pri-

vileges were granted them, and three judicatories
creeled at Niewer Amjlel, (New Caftle) Upland

(Chejler) and Hoarkill, (Lewlftown) under^ffl-

tbony Cofoe* who was commiflioned Governor.

The

" "
Tliis is the Indian money, by them called Wampum; by the Dutch*

Setvant. It is worked out of fhells, into the form of beads, and perfo-
rated to ftring oil leather. Six beads were formerly valued at a Stjvct;

twenty Stivers made what they called a Guilder; which wafe about fix-

pence currency, or four pence, fterling. The white Wampum was

worked out of the iniide of the great Conques. The black,' or purple,
was formed out of the inftde of the Mujlle> or Clam-Jhell. Thefe, being

fining on leather, are ibmetimes formed into belts, about four inches

broad, and thirty in length; which are commonly given and received at

treaties, as feals. of friendihip. Wampum has been long made by certain

poor Indian families at Albany; who fupport tfiemfelves by coining this

calh for the traders
"

f Col t commiilion, tranflated as follows, (hews the extent of the

Dutcb claim, at that time in this country, viz.

" The honourable and awful council of war, for their High Mighti-

pefles, the States General of the United Netherlands and his Serene

Highnefs
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The Dutch Governor enjoyed his office but a 1674.

ftort time; for, on the 9th. of February 1674, the ^^
treaty of peace between England and the States Ge- Yorv', &c

neral was fignedat Weftminfter; the fixth article of is

which reftored this country to the Englijh; the terms

of it were generally,
" that whatfoever countries

iflands, towns, ports, caflles or forts, have or mail

be taken, on both fides, fmce the time that the

late unhappy war broke out, either in Europe, or

elfewhere, mall fye reftored to the former Lord
and Proprietor, in the fame condition, they (hall

be in, when the peace itfelf mail be proclaimed;
after which time there mall be no fpoil nor plunder
of the inhabitants, no demolition of fortifications,

nor carrying away of guns, powder or other mili-

tary

Highnefs the Prince of Orange, over a fquadron of fhips, now at anchor

in Hudfon's river, in Nnv Netherlands; to all thofe who fhall fee or hear

thcfe Greeting. As it is ncceffary to appoint a fit and able perfon to car-

ry the chief command over the conquefl of New Netherlands, with all its

appendencies, from cape Hinlopen on the fouth fide of the South or Dela~

-ware bay, and fifteen miles more foutherly, with the faid bay and South

river, included, fo as they were formerly pofleffed by the directors of the

city of AtnflerJam, and after by the Englijb government, in the name and

light of\the Duke of Tork, and further from the find Cape Hinlr>pen along
the Great Ocean to the eaft end of Long I/land and .Shelter I/land, from

thence weflward to the middle of the found, to a town called Greenwich,
on the Main, and to- run landward hi northerly ; provided that fuch line

{kail not come within ten miles of North River, conformable to a Provin-

cial Treaty, made in 1650, and ratified by the States General, Februa-

ry aad. 1656, and lanoary ajd. 1664; with all Lands, Rivers, Lakes,

Kill*, Creeks, Prefix and Salt Waters, Fortrefles, Cities, Towns and
Plantations, therein comprehended. So it is, that we, being fufficiently
aflured of the capacity of Anthony Colve, captain of a company of foot,

in the ferrfce of their High Mightinefles, the States General of
the United NetbtrlanJj, and his Serene Highnefs the Prince of Orange,
&c. by virtue of our Commiflion, granted us by their before men-
tioned High Mightinefles, and his Highnefs, have appointed and qua-
lified, as we do by thefe prefents, appoint and qualify, the faid captain
Anthony Cofvt to govern and rule the lands, with the appendencie*
afld dependencies thereof as Governor General; to protect thenv
from all invafiooB of enemies, as he {hall judge moft neccflary ;

hereby charging all high and low officers, juftices and magiftrates, and
otfceft in authority, foldiers, burghers, and all the inhabitants of thi*

land, to acknowledge, honour, refpcft and obey, the faid Artbony Cofor,
as Governor General ; for fuch we judge neceflary for the fervice of the

country, waiting the approbation of our principals. This done at fort
William Hendritk* the I2th. day of Auguft, 1673."

Signed by

CORNELIUS EVERTSB, junto.

JACOB BENK.RS.
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tary ftores, which belonged to any caftle or fo'ft*

at the time wnen it waa taken."

Edm. An- Upon conclufion of the peace, in 1674, theDuke
drofs, aP- Of fork* to rtaiovc all controverfy refpe&ing his
pointedGo- J

r i S-.

vernor of property, obtained a nevv patent from the King,
New York, dated the 29tn. of June, for the lauds granted, in

1664, and two days after commiffioned Major',

afterwardsy Sir Edmun'd Androfi to be Governor of

his territories in America; which were refigned
to him by the Dutch pofieflbrs, on his arrival at

New-Tork, on the 3 f ft. of Odober following. Up-
on which he authorized captain Cantwell and Wil*

Ham Tomm, to take pofieflion of the fort and ftores

at Newcaftle, for the King's ufe; and gave them di-

rections to take proper meafures to eftablifli order

and tranquility there, and the other places on Dela-

ware; enjoining all to comport themfelves amica-

bly to the .neighbouring colonies*

Of WeJi-New-Jerfey, fefr.

As Weft New Jerfey was, at firft, fettled princi-

.. pally by the fame kind of people as Pennfylvaflia*
tiement of was afterwards, viz. by the people called Quaker^

'

fo amort introductory account of the firft and ear-

ly fettlement of that colony by thele people, Sec. ill

wnich llkewife William Penn was fo much concern-

ed ma) , in this place, not be imjn oper.

In or about the year 1675, the .Lord Berkeley

Berkeley Ibid his halt of the Province of New Jerfey to a-

itrfe

W
&

ft"

Per ôn namecl John Fenwtcfe, in truft for Edward
'

Byllinge^ and his afligns, in corifequence of which

the formefj this year, arrived with a number of

paflengers, in a fhip, called the Griffith from Lon-

don, on a vifit to his new purchafe,.* He laiided at

* Both Pentwcke and Byllinge are laid to'.have oeen ot the pepple cal-

led Quakers; refpefting whofe particular cnara<fters, nothing very .mate-

rial appears. Pen-wicke brought with him two daughters, and mauyler-
vncs: two of the latter, viz. Samuel fioage and John Adams afterwrd3
married his daughters. Some ot the others in chis fhip, wetc ^um^n

*

Champnefs, Fenwieke's fon in law, Edward" Wade,-SatnuehWade, Jonn
Smith and wife, Samuel Nicholfon, Richard Guy, Richard Noble.

Richard Hancock, John Pledger, fftpolite Lufever, and John Matlae*;
v

hcfe, and others with them, were mailers of families.
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ft place, in Weft Jerfey, fituated upon a creek, or

fmall river, which runs into the river Delaware;

to which place he gave the name of Salem ; a name

which both the place and creek ftill retain. This

was the firft Engli/h (hip, which came to

fey; and it was near two years before any mote Lives at

followed: This long interval is fuppofed to have

been occafioned by a difagreernent between Fen-

vuicke and ByHinge; which was at laft compofed by
the kind offices of William Penn.

Byllinge, having been reduced in his circum-

ftances, had agreed to prefent his interefl, in New-

Jerfey, to his creditors; by whofe entreaty and

importunity, William Penn, though it is faid, with

reluctance, was prevailed upon to become joint

truftee with two of them, viz. Gawen Laivrie, of

London, and Nicholas Lucas, of Hertford, for the

management thereof:* Thefe he inverted with "his

own moiety of the province; it being all his re-

maining fortune, for the fatisfaclion of his cre-

ditors.

Hence William Penn became one of the chief

inftruments in fettling Weft-New-Jerfey ; and there-

by acquired fome knowledge of the adjacent coun-

try of Pennfylvania, before it had that name, or

was granted to him. And though New-Jerfey was
ftill undivided, yet, from neceflity, many (hares

of their propriety were foon fold to different pur-
chafers; who confequently alfo became proprietors,,
in proportion to their different mafes.

^

For the better promoting the diftfibution of

rights to lands, an orderly fettlement, and a regu-
lar government of the colony, in March, 1676,
a conftitution was drawn up, under the name of,

N
"

ConceJ/ions and agreements of the proprietors, free*
holders and inhabitants of Weft-New-Jerfey, in Ame-
rica" in 44 chapters; this was mutually agreed
to, and Tinned, as laws,, conceffions and agree-

ments,

[t8j
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merits, by 162 names; and may be feen in the

appendix to S. Smith's hiftory of New-Jerfey.

William Penn and the others, having agreed on
of a divifion- of the province with Sir George Carteret,

to
a Quintipartite deed, the inftrument for dividing the

and fame, between Sir George Carteret, on the one part,
eft, &c .

an(j gjward Byllinge, William >Penn, Gawen Law-
rie and Nicholas Lucas, on the other part, was

figned by them, dated the firft day of July, 1676.
After which the latter wrote to Richard Hartjhornc*
a refident in the province, requefting his confent

to be joined in commiffion with two others, James
WaJJe and Richard Guy ; whom they authorized and

empowered to at for them, furnifhing them with

inftruftions for their conduft, and engaged to ra-

tify and confirm their proceedings, in profecution
of the fame. In their letter to Hartfoorne, dated,

L0;zJ<9?2, the 26th. of the fixth month, 1676, they

fay,

!
" We have divided with George Carteret;

and have fealed deeds of partition, each to the

Hartf-
ot^er >

an<^ we ^ave ^ tnat 1̂(^e on Delaware river,

from one end to the other; the line of partition is

from the eaft fide of Little Egg Harbour, ftraight

North, through the country, to the utmoft branch

of Delaware river; with all powers, privileges and

immunities whatfoever:" " Ours is called New
Weft Jerfey; his is called New Eaft Jerfeyj

2.
" We

* Richard Hartjborne lired in Mlddletotvn^ in EaJJ-Jerffyj he was one

of the people called Quakers, of good reputation, public character, and

of a benevolent difpofition, in thofe early times. He came thither from

London, in the feventh month, old ftyle, 1669; where he lived many years.

There are feveral of his descendants, ftill inhabitants of thefe parts.

f
-

i ne divifion line between Eajt and Weft- Jerfey, as it was afterwards

run and marked out, about the year 1687, and agreed to, in the next

following year, by Coxe and Barclay, the refpective Governors of each divi-

fion, more particularly, proceeded from Little Egg Harbour, N. by W. and

^odegreesandj minutes more wefterly 60 miles, to the corner of John Do-

bie's plantation, on the fouth branch of Raritan river; from thence con-

tinuing behind that and other plantations,
to that of Jamet Dundas: It

proceeded
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2. " We have made concejjiom by ourfelves; be-

ing fuch as Friends here, and there (we queftion

hot) will approve of, having fent a copy of them

by James Waffe: There we lay a foundation for

after ages to underftand their liberty, as men and

chriftians; that they may not be brought into bon-

dage, but by their own confent: for we put the

power in the people; that is tofay, They to meet,
and choofe one honefl man, for each propriety,
Vno hath fubfcribed to the concejfions; all thefe

men to meet, as an Afiembly there, to make and

repeal laws; to chufe a Governor, or a Commif-

fioner, and twelve Afiiftants, to execute the laws

dxirtng
their pleafure. So every man is capable

to chufe, or to be chofen; no man to be arrefled,

condemned, imprifoned, or molefted, in his eftate,

or liberty, but by twelve men of the neighbour-
hood: no man to lie in prifon for debt; but that

his eftate fatisfy, as far as it will go, and he be fet

at liberty, to work: no man to be called in quef-

tion, or molefted for his conference; with many
things mentioned in the faid conceffions.

.
*< We have fent over, by James WaJJe, a com-

, under our hands and feals; wherein we

empower thyfelf, James Waffe and Richard Guy, or

any two ojf you, to aft and do according to the

inftru&ioiw, of which here is a copy; having alfo

fent you goods, to buy and purchafe fome lands

of the natives," &c.

The reft of this letter chiefly refpe&ed John Fen-

tvicke; who, as they apprehended, might probably

proceeded from the moft north wefterly part thereof, north-eaftward,
to the north branch of faid river; thence by the largeit branch thereof,
to iu north end; from thence to the neareft part of Pafalck river; wheace
following it* courfe, and that of Paquan'uk river, fo long as k
run* northerly, or northwefterly; thofe rivers ftill being the bound* be*
H*een both provinces; and if the latter do not run far enough to the la-

titnrfe of 41 drgrecs, then from faid river, by a ftraight line northward
to the latitude, the utmoft north partition point, from which point, a

itraight line drawn due eaft, to the partition point, on Hu/ffan
'

t river,
robe die bounjiry between Eaf-Jerfey and Nnu Tort."

S. Smitb't byiory & Nt
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endeavour to obftruft their mode of
proceeding, in

fettling the colony ^ that the Commiflioners fhould

immediately agree with the Indians for lands,and get
them furveyed and taken up, before many more peo-

ple arrived, and the price thereby advanced. The in-

ftru&ions were dated the i8th. of the Sixth month,,
and purported the method of treating with John
Fenwicke; the mode of taking up lands of the

natives; Which was all to be divided into one
hundred parts, as agreed in England, and lots to

be cad for the fame; v/z.- ninety parts, for the ufe

of William Penn, Gawen Lawrle and Nicholas Lu-

cas ; and ten parts for John Edridge and Edmond

Warner, Fenwicke's heirs;* and to provide a place
for the fettlement of a town, &c. The former

was figned by Lawrie, Penn, Lucas, ByHinge, Ed-

ridge and Warner; the latter, by all thefe, except

Edridge.

EaJl-Jerfey, which was tne property of Sir

George Carteret, had, before this time, been con-

fiderably peopled, under its Governor, Philip

Carteret, as already mentioned, in the year 1665;
fo upon the divifion of the province being now

fettled, in the prefent year 1676, the proprietors
of WeJl-Neiv-Jerfey publifhed a defcription of the

country; in confequence of which many people
removed thither.

Proprietors
But the wcftem proprietors being of the people

of weft- called Quakers, their part of the province confe-

quently, through their influence, became fettled

principally by the fame kind of people; but to pre-

vent any of their religious fociety from rafhly, or in-

advertently, removing into this new country, or

without due confideration, and contrary to the mind

of their parents and nearefl relatives, three of the

principal perfons among the proprietors, 'viz. W.

Penn,

* To thefe two perfons the faid ten parts had been conreyed by JFi-a-

ivlclte; being together with a certain fum of money, the proportion, or

fatisfa&ion, agreed on between him and Sylllnfre^ and conveyed to hiaj

by the latter, for his fervice and trouble, iu the concern.
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Penn, G. Lawrie ana N. Lucas, wrote an epiflle,
of caution to their friends, the Quakers; which, Their era-

as it further fhews their right to this part of tfie

province, the care of that people over one another,
at that time, and their concern for an orderly fettle-

ment in it; that none might be deceived, and have
occafion to repent of fuch an important undertak-

ing, is not unworthy of the perufal of the pofcc-

rity and defendants of thofe early adventurers,
fettlers and cultivators cf the country.*

On
* This epiftlc was as follows, viz.

" Dear Friends and Prctlrtn,
*' In the pure love and precious fellowfhip of our Lord Jefus Chrifl

we very dearly falutc you; Forafmuch as there was a paper printed fe-

veral months ago, entitled,
" The dffcrlption of Ntw-fVeJi-Jerfey, in which

our names were mentioned, a.sTfuftees for one undivided moiety of the

faid province, and becaufe it is alledged, that fom, partly on this ac-

count, and others apprehending that the paper, by the manner of its

expreflion, came from the body of Friends, as % religious fociety of people,
and not from particulars, have, through thefe miftakes, weakly concluded,
that the faid description, in matter and form, might be writ, printed
and recommended on purpole to prompt and allure people to dif-fettle

and tranfplant themfelves, as its alfo by fome alledged; and becaufe we
are informed that feveral have, on that account, taken encouragement
and refolution to tranfplant themfelves and families to that province; and
left any of them (as is feared by fome) fhould go out of a curious and
unfettled mind; and others to fhun the reftimony of the blefied Croft of

Jefut ; of which feveral weighty friends have a godly jealoufy upon their

fpirits, left an unwarrantable forwardnefs fhould atit or hurry, any be-

fide, or beyond, the wifdom and counfel of the Lord, or the freedom of

his
light and fpirit, in their own hearts, and not upon good and weighty

grounds; it truly laid upon us to let Friends know how the matter {lands;

which ^ e (hall endeavour to do with all clcarnefe and fidelity.

I. " That there is fuch a place as Nftv-Jerfcy is certain.

a. " That it is reputed of thofe, who have lived and travelled in that

country to be wholefome of air, and fruitful of foil, and capable of lea

trade, is alfo certain; and it is not right, in any, to defpife it, or dilTwade

thofe, that find freedom from the LerJt
and neceility put upon them, ou

going.

j.
" That the Duke of refold it to thofe called Lord Eerltlcy^ Ba-

ron of Siratton, and Sir Qe:rge Carteret; equally to be divided between

them, is alfo certain.

4.
** One meiety, or half part, of the faid province, being the right

of the Lord
Berkeley

was fold by him to JvLn Fenti'icke, in truft for Edtaard

Bylltngf )
and his aTT^s.

5.
" Forafmuch as Ed-ward DUllnge (after William Penn had ended the

difference between E. Byllin^e and J. Fen-aiicte') was willing to prefent

his intcreft, in the faid province, to his creditors, as all that he had left

10 him
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1667. On the 1 6th. day of the Sixth month 1677,
Arrival f

arrived at New-Caftle from London, the ihip

&.
'*"'

Kent, Gregory Mark, mailer; with the other

CornmiiTiouers ;
which the proprietors had before

mentioned,

Urn, towards their fatisfa^ion, he defired W. Ptnn (though evjry way

unconcerned) and Gaiven Lnivrle and Nicholas Lucas, two of his credi-

tors, to be truftees, for performance of the fame; and becaufe feveral

of his creditors, particularly and very importunately prefft-d W. Penn

to accept of the trnft, for their fakes and fecurity, we did, all of u\

comply with thcfe, and the like requctts, and accepted of the truir.

6. "
Upon this we became rruftees for one moiety of the faid province,

yet undivided; and after no- little labour, trouble and coft, a divifion was

obtained between the faid Sir George Cartcrei and us, as ti Utters: the

country is fitaatsd and bounded, as iscxprcficd in the printed dcfcription.

7. *'. This now divided moiety is to be caft into one hundred parts*

lots or proprieties; ten of which, upon the agreement, made betwixt

. Billings and J. 'Fen-wicke, his executors arid afligns, with a conlider-

able fum of money by way of fatisfa&ion, for what he became concerned

in the purchafe from the (aid Lord Berkeley, and by him afterwards con-

veyed to Jcb'i Edrldge and Edmund Wanner, their heirs and afligns.

8.
" The ninety parts remaining are expofed to fale; on behalf of the

creditors of the Lid Ed-ward ByHinge. And forasmuch ftveral friends

zrc concerned as creditors, as well as others, and the difpofal of fo great

a part of this country being in our hands; we did in real tendernels and

regard to friends, and efpecially to the pooi and necelfitous, make friends

the firft offer; that if any of them, though particularly thofe, who being

low in the world, and under trials about comfortable livelihood for

themfelves and families, fhoukl be defirous of dealing for any part or

parcel thereof,, that they might have the refufal.

9.
" This was the real and honeft intent of our hearts, and not to

prompt, or allure any out of their places, either by the credit our names

mi^ht have with cur people throughout the nation, or by repreftnting the

thing otherwife than it is in itfelf.

M As to the printed paper, fome time fince fet forth by the creditors, as

a defcription of that province, we fay, as to two paiTages in it, they are

not fo clearly and fafely worded as ought to have been; particularly in

feeming to hint, the Winter feafon to be fo fhort a time; when, on fur-

ther information, we hear it is fometimes longer, and fometimes dorter,

than tkerein ejcprtffed; and the laft clauie, relating to liberty of confcience,

we would not have any to think, that it is promifed or intended, to main-

tain the liberty of the exercife of religion by force of arms; though we
fhall never confent to any the leal'l violence on confcience

; yet it was never

ddigned to encourage any to expect by force of arms, to have liberty of

confcience fenced againft invaders thereof.

" And be it known unto you all, in the name and fear of Almighty
God, his Glory and Honor, Power and Wifdom, Truth and Kingdom,
is dearer to us, than all vifib'e things; and as our eye has been fingle,

and .our hearts fmccre, in the living God, in this, as in other things, fo

we defire all, whom it may concern, that all groundlefs jealoiifies may
be judged down, and watched aguinfl; and that all extremes may bo

avoided, on all hands, by the power of tht- Lord; that nothing which
hurts
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mentioned, they intended to fend. Their names

were, Thomas Olive, Daniel Wills, John Khifey, Names of

Jofeph Helm/ley , Robert Stacy, Benjamin Scott, Rich- the Com-

ard Guy, and Thomas Foulke. They were empow-
ered to purchafe lands of the Indians ; to infpect the

rights of
ruch as claimed property; to give directions

for the laying out the lands; and, in general, to ad-

minifter the government, according to the
conccf-

Jions.*

The

hurts or grieves the holy life of truth in any that goes or flays, may be

adhered to, nor any provocation given to break precious unity.

" This am I, William Penn, moved of the Lord to write unto you,
left any bring a temptation upon themfelves, or others; and, in offend-

ing the Lord, flay their own Peace. Blotted are they that can fee and

behold him their Leader, their Orderer, their Conductor and Preferver

in flaying and going; whofe is the earth and the fulneis thereof, and the

cattle upon a thoufand hills. Af!d, as we formerly writ, we cannot but

repeat our requeft unto you, that, in whornfoever a defire is to he con-

cerned in this intended plantation, fuch would weigh the thing before the

Lord, and not headily, or rafhly, conclude on any fuch remove; and that

they do not offer violence to the tender love of their near kindred and

relations, but ioberly and confcientioufly endeavour to obtain their good
tuillt i the unity of friends, where they live; that, whether they go, or

flay, it may be of good favour before the Lord, and good people; from
whom only can all heavenly and earthly blefiings come; This we thought
good to write, for the preventing all mifunuerftandings, and to declare

the real truth of the matter; and fo we recommend you all to the Lord,
who is the watchman of his Ifrael. We are your real friends and bre-

thren.

WILLIAM PEXN.

GAWEN LAWRIE.

NICHOLAS LUCAS.

* Of thefc Commifiioners, Richard Guy came in the firfl fbip; John
Kinffy died at Sbackamaxo*, (the Indian name of the place, where Kf\-

Jfitgton flands, near Pliladelpbia} loon after his landing.

Among the purchafersof the W'ejl-^erfey lands, were two companies,
both confifting of friends, or Quakers; the one of perfons from Tortfiire t

the other from London. Thefe contracted for large fhares, and had patents
for them. See the conceffions, ia Smith's appendix to the hiftory of

NiW-Jctfty, No. a, &C.

Thofe of the county of York, were, TLemat Kutcbinfo* of Bmcrij,
Tlornat Pear/an of Bonivicke^ jofipb Htlmjley of Great Kelke^ Gtorge

Hutcblnfon of
Sheffield, and Ma'blon Stacy of Harfiuorth. All thefe were

principal creditors of EdtvarJ ByUinge; and to thefe, federal of the ether
creditors made alignments of their debts, which together amounted to

3500 pounds flerling; and they took, in fatisfa&ion for the fum, one-
terub part of Wrf-'Vcrfty. v?hi.:k -,v:.s coavoyed ;c them by WUliaat Pfna,
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number of pafTengers in this fhip, was two
hoard hundred and thirty, moftly of the people called
Xfnt >

Quakers ; and fome of them had good eftates in

. England. They landed about Rackoon creek, on
hey and- *

,
; ucrujr

edat KM- Delaware; where the Swedes had iome fcattered

a-creek
habitations, but infufficient to receive, or accom-

modate them. This was the fecond (hip, which

arrived at Wcft-Jerfey with paffengers. As this fhip

lay in the river Thames, with the paflengers on

board, ready to fail, king Charles the fecond, in

his pleafure barge, coming along fide, and obferv*

ing a great number of people on board, and being
informed where they were bound, alked whether

they were all Quakers , and gave them his blefling.

The Com- After their arrival, the Commiffioners proceeded
further up the river, to the place where Burlington
was afterwards built, then called Cbygoe't-IJland,
from an Indian fachem, who lived there* Here

they treated with the Indians, and entered on the

regulation of their fettlements; for which, befides

the commiiTion of the proprietors, they had like-

vvife obtained that of Governor Androfs ; on whom,
in their paifage, they had waited, at Neiv-Tork, to

acquaint him with their hufmefs; who, as he had
received no inflruftions from the duke of Tbrk 9 in

the cafe, was unwilling to furrender the govern-
ment of the place to them, without.an order from

the Duke. He had continued Governor of this

country, fmce the Dutch furrender of it to the

King, in 1673; and though the Duke foon after

had a re-grant of it, as before obferved, yet it was
not till the year, 1678, that he, in confequence
thereof, made a new grant of Weft-*Jerfey to the

afligns

Cau-en Laivrie and Nicholas Lucas^ and Edward Byllinpc, in two different

deeds, dated the firft of the month called March, 1676.

Smith's
bijlory of New-Jetfey.

The Torkjklte Commiflioners were Jofipb Helfrjley^ William Emley, and
Robert Stacy; thofe of London^ were John Penford, Tlamas Olive,. ~Dani?l

and Benjamin Stott.

IblJ.
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culigns of Lord Berkeley^ as well as alfo of Eaft-

yerfey,
to Carteret, the proprietor of the fame.

The Commiflioners procured interpreters from

the Swedes, Jfrael Helmes, Peter Rambo, and Lacy

Cock; and afterwards Henric Jacobfon Falcombre:

They made divers purchafes of lands from the

Indians; but not having goods fufEcient to pay for

all they bought, they agreed not to fettle any part,

till it was paid for.*

The town of Burlington was laid out bv mutual
r i i i_ i ^i T Burlington

agreement of the proprietors; and by the Commit-
iaidout,&c.

fioners, it was firft named New-Beverly; but foon

after it got the name of Burlington. It was firft s. Smith,

fettled by a confiderable number of reputable fami-
&c "

lies, from Torkjblre9
and other places in England;!

a frefh

* Thomas 0/;tv, the firft mentioned of thefe Commiflioncrs, by the

Kent, was afterwards Governor of WeJl-Jejfey, and in other refpe&s, a

man of importance; being both a preacher and writer among the ^uaiers.
While he was in the rr.agiftracy, by his {kill and prudent management,
he acquired an univerfally good character; and in both his religious and
civil capacity and deportment, through life, he is faid to have merited and
obtained the general love and efteem of all people, till his death; which
was about the year 1692, at Rankokas, where he had lived.

To form an idea of the price of lands, then purchafed of the Infant,
ihe following inftnnce ni:iy fuffice, viz.

" The price of the lands, fituated between Qllmans-creel^ and Tmver-
vreek y extending about twenty miles on the river Delaware, purchafed this

year, (1677) confided of thirty matchcoats, twenty guns, thirty kettles,
and one gieat one, thirty pair of hofc, twenty fathom of durfelds, thirty
petticoats, thirty narrow hoes, thirty bars of lead, fifteen fmall barrels of

powder, feventy knives, thirty Indian axes, feventy combs, fixty pair of
tobacco tonga, fixty pair of fcizzars, fixty Tinfhaw looking glaffcs, one
hundred and twenty awl blades, one hundred and twenty fifr hooks, two
grafps of red paint, one hundred and twenty needles, fixty tobacco boxes,
two hundred bells, anc hundred Jews harps, fixty anchors of rum."

Smith's
bijlery cf Ne-u'-^erC.".

In the fame hiftory it is mentioned in another place, about the year,
1703, when the price of lands was confequeniy much advanced, /.

" The council (of proprietors) have made two purchafes, amounting
to, according to our bed computation, the number of one hundred and fifty
thouian. acr, at leait; the coll thereof to the India*,

t with other inu-
denwl chargw, will amount to about thefum of fcven hundred pounds."

Ibid.

f Some of the maflcrs of families, who came in the flilp laft menti-
1 " in

, were Thomas Olive, Daniel
WilIIam cbyton ' J hn CriP^ Thomaj Evcs

HaH:nj. Thorn* Nofiter, Thomas FaitSwth, Morgan

[ 5 9] Drewez
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ifrefli number of which arrived from Wiekaco, the.

Swedes fettlement on Delaware, in the latter end
of October this year; but the feafon being fo far

fpent, they had only time to erecl a kind of Wig-
wams, like thofe of the Indians, for their accom
modation during the winter.

1677. The Indians fupplied them with corn and veni-

Thcindi-fon; which was their principal food. Thefe na-

ud helpful
^ves were t^len not much corrupted with ftrong

to the firft liqours, and they were, in general, friendly, kind
and helpful to tne Entfi/b, though at that time

they were very numerous, and the hitter, compared
with them, but few and weak ; and notwithftand-

ing endeavours had been afed, as was fuppofed,

by fome perfons, to render them otherwife, in try-

ing to make them believe that the Englifh had fold

them the Small-pox in their match coats; yet, at a

meeting, which they had on this affair, one of their

chiefs exprefied himfelf thus: " In my grandfa-
thers time, the fmalkpox came ; in my fathers time

the fmall-pox came; and now, in my time, the

fmall-pox is come" then ftretching his hands

towards

Brr*t, William Pennton, Henry Jennings, William Hibes, Samuel

Lovett, John Woolflon, William Woodmancy, Chriftopher Sauhders,
and Robert Powel; John Wilkinfon and William Perkins died in their

paflage. Perkins, early in life, joined in fiociety with the Quakers, and

lived well, in Leicefterfliire; and in the fifty- fecond year of his age,
with his wife, four children, and fome fervants> embarked in this fhip:

among his fervants was one, by name, Marfhall,. a Carpenter, a very
ferviceable perfon, in fitting up the new habitations."

Smith's brflory of Nevu-'ferjey*

Extract from John Crips's letter, dated, Burlington, on DsJatvarei

a6th. 8th. month, 1677, to his friend Henry Stacy, in England,

" Here is a town (Burlington) ktid out for twenty proprieties, and

a ftraight line, drawn from the river fide (Delaware) up the land, which

is to be the main ftreet, and a market place about tfce middle. The Tork-

Jbirt ten proprietors are to build on one fide, and the London ten, on the

other fide; and they have ordered one ftreet to be made along the river

fide; which is not divided with tlie reft, but in fmall lots by itfelf;

and every one that hath; any part in a propriety, is to have his ftare in it.

The town lots for every propriety will be about ten or eleven acres:

which is only for a houfe, orchard and gardens, &c."

;
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cowards the fkies, he faid,
"

It came from thence:"

to which the reft aflented.

la

Thomas BnJJ, who owned a fhare of propriety in Weft Jerfey, being
anceftor to a large family there; and who arrived at Burlington in 1 678, in a

Pamphlet, defalbing tho country about nine or ten years afterwards,

fays,

" The Jnd':am told us, in a conference at Burlington^ Ihortly after we
came into the country, they were advifed to make war on us, and cut

us cff, while we "were but few ;
for that we fold them the Small Pox

t

with the Match ceat they had bought of us : Which caufed our peo-

ple to be in fears and jealoufies concerning them : therefore we fcnt for

the Indian Kings, to fpeak with them, who with many more Indians^

came to Hur/htst, where we had a conference with them, about the

.matter. We told them, we came amongil them by their own confent,

and had bought the land of them ; for which we had honeftly paid, as

well as for all the commodities which we had, at any time bought of

them; that we had been juft, kind, and refpeftful to them, from the time of

our firlk coming ; and therefore, know no rcaibn that they had to make
war on us. To which one of them in, behalf of the reft, made the fpl-

lovving fpeech in anfwer."

" Our youag men may fpeak fuch words as we do not like, nor ap-

prove of ; and we cannot htlp it. And fome of your young men may
fpeak fuch words as you do not like

; and you cannot help that :

We are your brothers, and intend to live like brotiiers with you ; we
have no mind to have war, for when we have war, we are only
ikin and bones, the meat that we eat does us no good ;

we always
are in fear, we have not the benefit of the fun to fliine on us ;

we hide us

in holes and corners ; we urc minded to live in peace. If we intend, at

any time, to make war upon you, we will let you know of it, and the

rcafons why we make war with you ; and if you make us fatisfatftion for

the injury done us, for which the war was intended, then we will fiat

nuke war on you; and if you intend at any time, to make war on us, -we

would have you let us know of it, and the reafon; and' if we do not maks
TdtisfacYion for thj injury done unto you, then you may make war -on us i

othrrwife you ought net to do it: you are our brothers, and v.-e Are wil-

ling to live like brotlu-rs wi:h you : we are willing to have a breed path,
for you and us to wulk in ; and if an Indian is allcep in this path, the

Envl-foiuan (h.ill pafs by and do him no harm. And if an Englijbman be

afltep in this path, the Indian fhall pafs by him and fay
4*he is an Englijb-

fcin ; he isafiecp, let him alone, he loves fleep." It (tall be a plain path ;

there mud not be in this path a ^/W/>, to hurt our feet. And as to the

f-na'.l-pox, it was once in my grandfather's time; and it could not be the

T/j/J,
that could lend it to us then-, there being no Enjlijb, in the

country; and it was once in my father's time; they could not fend it us

then neither; and now it is in my time; I do not beliuve they have fent

it to us now; I do believe it is the Man above that hath fcnt

it us."

" Some arc apt to a(k, how we can propofe fafely to live among fr.ch a

Heatben people, as the /wfaw, whofe principles and practices lead them
to war and bloodfhcd; and ours on the contrary, to love enemits? I an-

fwer, that we fettled by the Indians coufent and goodliking, and bought
the land of them, that \vc fettle on; which they conveyed to us by -deeds,

under
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In November arrived another fhip from London^
with about fixty or feventy paftengers; of which
fome fettled at Salem; and others at

Burlington.

Among the former are mentioned James Nevill,

Henry

under their hands and feals; and alfo fubmitted to feveral articles of

agreement with us, viz. not to Jo us any injury; but if it fhould fo happen,
that any of their people, any time, fhould injure, or do harm to any of
us, then they were to make us fatisfadion, for the injury done. There-
fore if they break thefe covenants and agreements, then, in confequcnofr
thereof, they may be proceeded againft, as other offenders, viz. to keep
in fubjedion to the Magiftrate's power; into whofe hands the fword of
juftice is committed to be ufed by him,/or it* j>uiifimft oftvil-Atrr, and
the fraife of them that do iotll: therefore I do believe it to be both law-
ful

and^ expedient
to bring offenders to juftice, by the power of the ma-

giftrate'sfword; which is not to be .ufed in vain; but may be ufed againft
inch as raife rebellions and infurrefiians againft the government of the coun

try, be they Cbrflians or Indians, (now that thefe have fo fawgreed to abide
the laws of civil government) otherwife it is in vain lor us to pretend
to

magiflracy, or government; it being that, which we own to be lawful,
both in principle and practice.

" The Indians have been very ferviccable to us, by fefling ua

venifon, Indian corn, peas and beans, fifh and fowl:"" The wo-
men plant the corn and carry burdens. There are many of them of a

good underftanding, confidering their education; and in their public

meetings of bufinefs, they have excellent order; one fpeaking after ano-

ther; and while one is fpeaking all the reft keep filent, aad do not fo much
as whifper one to the other.

' We had feveral meetings with them ; one was in order to put down
the falc of rum, brandy and other itrong liquors, to them ; they being a

people, that have not government of themfelves, fo as to drink in mode-
ration. At which time there were eight Kings, (one of them was Oka-

nickon> a noted friend to the Englrfi) and many other Indians. The Kings
fat on a form, and we on another, over againft them. They had prepa-
red four belts of Wampum (fo their current money is called, being black

and white beads, made of a fifh ihell) to give us as feals of the cove-

nant, they made with us. One of the Kings by the confent and appoint-
ment of the reft flood up, and made this following fpeech:

" The ftrong liquor was firfl fold usby the Dutch ; and they are

blind ; they had no eyes, they did not fee that it was for our hurt. The
aext people that came among us,were the Swedes, who continued the fale of

thefe ftrong liquors to us ; they were alfo blind
; they had no eyes, they

did not fee it to be hurtful to us to drink it ; although we know it to be

hurtful to us
;
but if people will fell it to us, we are fo in love with it,

that we cannot forbear it. When we drink it,^t makes us mad ; we do

not know what to do: we then abufe one another; we throw each other

into the fire. Seven fcore of our people have been killed by reafon of the

drinking it, fince the time it was firft fold us. Thofe people that fell it

are blind; they have no eyes: But' now there is a people come to

live amongft us, that have eyes; they fee it to be for our hurt, and we
know it to be for our hurt; they are willing to deny themfeives the pro-
fit of it, for our good : Thofe people have eyes ;

we are glad fuch a peo-

ple are come among us: we muft put it down by mutual confent; the

calk
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Henry Salter, and George Deacon, with their fami-

lies. And, in this year alfo arrived the Fly-Boat,

Martha, of Burlington, in Torkjhire; which failed

from Hull, in the latter end of the fummer, with

one hundred and fourteen pafiengers.*

In one of thefe veifels, or about this time, came Arrival of

John Kinfey, then a young man; his father, hav- )hn

& ;

Ku:~

ing been one of the Commiffioners, before menti-

oned, who died on his arrival. He was afterwards

a perfon of diftinguifhed fervices, in diners public Accoaat of

Rations. His fon of the fame name, and likewife h-s fon j.

one of the people called Quakers, afterwards Chief Kinfey '
&"*

Juflice of Pcnnfylvania, and eminent in the law,

was no lefs memorable for his ufeful and benefi-

cent abilities and good qualities, both in his public
and private life and character.

In the Tenth month,*O. S. (December) 1678, ar-

rived the Shield, from Hull, Daniel Towes, Com-
mander, and anchored before Burlington. This was

the

calk muft be fealed up: it muf> be made faft; it muft not leak by day nor

by night, in light nor in the dark
; and we give you thcfe four belts* of

JVampum; which we would have you lay np fate, and keep by you, to

be witnefles of this agreement, that we make with you; and we would
have you tell your children, that thcfe four belts of Wamptstn are given
you, to be witneffes betwixt us and you, of this agreement."

S. Stutf/?.4 L''jlory oj Neiv J^'fO'

* Some mafters of families, in this
fliip, were, Thomas Wright,

Willi.im Goforth, John Lynam, Edward Seafon, William Black. Rich-
ard Dungworth, George Miles, William Wood, Thomas Schooly,
Richard Harriibn, Thomas Kooion, Samuel Taylor, Marmaduke Korf-

man, William Oxley, William Ley. and Nath inial Luke. The fami-
lies of Robert Stacy and Samuel Odas; and Thomas Ellis and John
Eatts, fervants fent by Gurte Hutc.Vnfon, came in this

fliip. Twenty
of the paflengcrs were faid to be living 45 years afterwards.

IliJ.

Note, Many who came fervants, and were induilrious, fuccceded
better, than fome wh brought eftates, or fortunes, &c. the former,
being more generally better fuited to encounter the hardships and diffi-

culties of a new country, often acquired confiderable pofleilions; while
the latter, being accuflomed to live, and depend, on their fortunes, and
what they brought with them, had the difud vantage; and fomctime*
fpent all they had, and were reduced to indigence, in a country, where
fervants were difficult to be had or kept; and the lower clafs of pea-
pie naturally became more indepcndant, than in old countries, &c.
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the firll Ihip, that came fo far up the river Delaware;

Oppofite to Coa^uanock^ the Indian name of the

place, where Philadelphia now (lands, which was
a bold and high fhore, fhe went fo near it, in tur-

1678. ning, that part of the tackling ftruck the trees:

Arrival of ôme f ^ paflengers exprefling,
c *

// was afine
the shield,Jitnation for a town" The people, next morning,

went on fhore upon the ice; fo hard, and fo fud-

denly had it froze, in the fpace of one night I*

1680. The duty, which was impofed by the govern-

The duty
meat f New-Tork on all exports and imports, at

at Hoarkill, remained a grievance till the year 1680.

^is duty was exaded of fettlers, who came to

&c. Weft-Jerfe-y. But it was, this year, redreffed,

through the application of their friends, in En-

gland, to the Duke of York: he referred the mat-

ter to Council; where it retted for a confiderable

time;

* In this veffel came William Emley, the fecond time, with his wife

and children, and beth men and woman fervants; Mahlon Stacy, with

his wife and children, and fcveral both men and women fervants; Tho-
mas Lamjbert, his wife, children, men and women fervants; John
Lambert and fervants; Thomas Re veil, his wife, children and fervants;

Godfrey Hancock, his wife, children and fervants; Thomas Potts, his

wife and children; John Wood, and four children; Robert Muffin, his

wife and children; Robert Schooly, his wife and children; James Pharo,

his wife and children ; Sufunnah Fairniworth, her children and two fer-

vants; Richard Tatterfal, his wife and children; Godfrey Newbold,

John Dewfbury, Richard Green, Peter Fretwell, John Fretwell, John
Newbold; one, by name, Barnes, a merchant, from Hull, Francis

Berwick, George Parks, George Hill, John Heyres and others.

In this yenr (1678) alfo arrived a ihip from London, which brought

John Denn, Thomas Kent, John Hollingftiead, with their families;

William Hewlings, Abraham Hewlings, Jonathan Eldridge, John

Petty, Thomas Kirby, with others: the former of thefe fettletl about

Salem; the reft, at Burlington.

About this time, and a few years afterwards, arrived, at Burlington,,

the following fettlers, from England, viz. John Butcher, Henry Grubb,

William Butcher, William Brightwen, Thomas Gardner, John Budd,

John Burten, Seth Smith, Walter Pumphrey, Thomas Ellis James

Satterthwaite, Richard Arnold, Jolin Woolman, John Stacy, Thomas-

Eves, Benjamin Duffeld, John Payne, Samuel Cleft, William Cooper,

John Shinn, William Biles, John Skein, John Warrel, Anthony Morris,

Samuel Bunting, Charles Reed, Francis Collins, Thomas Matthews,

Chriftopher Wetheritt, John Dewfbury, John Day, Richard Bafnett,

John Antrom, William Biddle, Samuel Furnace, John Ladd, Thomas

Rapcr, Roger Huggins and Thomas Wood.

Smith's bifltry of NfW-Jerfey.
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time; but, at laft, by the management and afliduity

of William Penn, George Hutch'mfon, and others,

it was reported in their favor; and Sir John Wcr-

den, on the Duke's behalf, wrote to have it dif-

continued: William Penn and the reft having
made it fully appear, that they had purchafed the

government of the country with the foil; which,

therefore, of right, ought not to be fubjecl to any

impofition of duties, from tjie government of New-

Tork; that the Duke of Tork, having granted all

his right to the faid country, to the ailigns of Lord

Berkeley, and thefe to them, in as ample a manner.,

as it was granted to the Duke by the King; which

was exprefsly,
" To make, ordain and ejlablijb, ail

manner of orders, laws, directions, inftruments end

forms of government, and Magiftrates^ Jit and nc-

ceffary for the territory aforefaid;" with this limi-

tation, "fo always is thefame be not contrary to the

laws andftatutes of this our realm of England; but

as near as may be, agreeably thereto; it was there-

by plain, that the colony, or any of its inhabi-

tants, could not poflibly be. of right, fubjeft to

any laws or impofitic is, but thofe of its own.
and of Great Britain.*

In

In the prefent year 1680, arrived Samuel Jtnings, with his family,
from (jolts- Hill, in Buckingbamfilre. He was a perfon of fome note

and eminence; a preacher among the <*>uajters, and fometime Governor
of the province; His letter, after his arrival, directed to William Penn^
Ed-wardByllinge, or G. Laturie^ further mentions the discontinuance of

this impofition, as follows:

" Dear Friends,

' THIS may give yon an account of mine, and my family's fafe ar-

rival in Nev}-Jerfty t \vith all the reft that came with us. I might far

fomething concerning our pafiagc at fea, but I wa^ve it, for want of

time; and, in fine, may obfcrve, all was well; for which I bids God;
and the Lord keep us all fenfible of it, with the reft of his mercies, for

ever."

" Dear Friends, about fix weeks fince we arrived in Dtlatvam river,

where I expected to have met with a combat, in the denial of Cuflomj.

Jn our paffage, at fea, I had cocnmunicated to all that had any confide-

rable cargo on board, the opinion of Council, concerning the illegal

demand thereof, with what elfe I thought might be for their information;

which thus far prevailed, thit rr.oft, if ro: all, cor.c-crncd, feemed re-

fotoi
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In the fettlement of new countries, people di

ferently interefted commonly characterize, or

praife and difpraife them, as it fuits their h^ereft

to encourage or difcourage fuch colonization; but
see s. we find moft of thofe early adventurers, who,

hi!tor

h

y

3

of
f on a t̂er ^le^r arrrva l> wrote to their friends, in

N. jerfey. England, appear to have been well pleafed with

the country, by giving a very favourable account

The new of it, in many of their letters, and fome of them,

weulfafed
evcn ' beyond their former expectation; of which

with
P
"tie the following extract from one, written by an ear-

country,
jy colonift and proprietor, in the year 1680, may
ferve as a fpecimen refpedfcing the native produce
of provifions of the country, in thofe

estrly times,
viz.

" But now a word or two of thofe

Extraft of ftrange reports you have of us, and our country :

a letter
ref-j affirm they are not true; and fear they were

peering r-ir r * r T i

the provi- fpoke from a IpiHt or envy. It is a country that
fions and

produceth all things for the fupport and fuflenance
native pro-

-*

r . i T i T r
duce of the or man, in a plentiful manner

;
it it were not fo,

I mould be amamed of what I have before written;

but I can ftand, having truth on my fide, againfl
and before the face of all gainfayers and evil fpies.

folvcd to deny the paying of cuftom here; having paid all the King's
duties in England. In good time we came to anchor, in Delaware;

where one Pttcr Alricks (collector of the cuftoms) came aboard, and

brought a handfome prefent to our Commander, and lent for me into the

Round-boufe, where they both were; and Peter told me, he had nothing
to fay to us, relating to cuflomsi he had no commiflion for it; nor did

he know of any body that had; fo we had all our goods fafely landed

after this unexpected eafy manner.

' In purfuance of the truft committed to me after my arrival, I ac*

quainted thofe nominated in the commiflion with me, of it; but in a

fhort time after I received your letters, giving me an account of a new

grant obtained, wherein the cuftoms are taken off; a free port confirmed,

and the government iettled on Edward Byllingt; which I doubt not will

be very acceptable to every honeft man. But, as yet 1 have not had

time to let the people, in general, know it : and now feeing the port*

are made legally free, and the government fettled, I would not have

any thing to remain as a difcouragement to planters; here are feveral

good and convenient fettlements already, and here is land enough, and

good enough, for many more.
" SAMUEL JENINGS.

*' New Jerfey, 1 7/3. of Oflober, 1680."
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I have travelled through mod of the places that

are fettled, and fome that are not; and in every

place I find the country very apt to anfwer the

expectation of the diligent. I have- feen orchards

laden with fruit to admiration; their very limbs

torn to pieces with the weight, and mod delicious

to the tafle, and lovely to behold. I have feen an

apple-tree, from a pippin-kernel, yield a barrel of

curious cyder; and peaches in fuch plenty, that

fome people took their carts a peach-gathering; I

could not but fmiie at the conceit of it; they are

very delicate fruit, and hang almofl like our oni-

ons, that are tied on ropes. I have feen and

known, this fummer, foi ty bufhels of bold wheat

of one bumel fown
;
and many more fuch instances

1 could bring, which would be too tedious here

to mention. We have, from the time called May
until Michaelmas, great (tore of very good wild

fruits; as, ftrawberries, cranberries and hurtle-

berries; which are like our bilberries in England,
but far fweeter; they are very wholefome fruits.

The cranberries, much like cherries, for color

and bignefs; which may be kept till fruit come

again; an excellent fauce is made of them for ve-

nilbn, turkeys, and other great fowl; and they
are better to make tarts than either goofberries or

cherries; we have them brought to our houfes by
the Indians, in great plenty. My brother Robert
had ?s many cherries, this year, as would have
loaded feveral carts. It is my judgment, by what
I have obferved, that fruit trees, in this country,

deftroy themfelves by the very weight of their

fruit.

" As for venifon and fowls, we have great

plenty ;
we have brought home to our houfes, by Plenty i

the Indians, feven or eight fat bucks in a day; ^"
Jer

"iB

and fometimes put by as many, having no occafion 1680.

for them; and fifti, in their feafon very plenteous,

my coufm Resell and I, with fome of my men,
went laft third month into the river to catch her*

[20] rings i
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rings ; for, at that time, they came in great Iholes

into the (hallows; we had neither rod nor net;

but, after the Indian fafhion, made a round pin-

fold, about two yards over, and a foot high, but

left a gap for the fifli to go in at, and made a bum
to lay in the gap, to keep the fifh in; and when
that was done, we took two long birches, and

tied their tops together, and went about a ftones-

cafl above our faid pinfold; then hawling thefe

birch-boughs down the dream, where we drove

thoufands before us; but fo many got into our

trap as it would hold
;
and then we began to hawl

them on fhore, as faft as three or four of us

could, by two or three at a time; and, after this

manner, in half an hour, we could have rilled a

three bulhel lack of as good large herrings as ever

I faw. And as to beef and pork, here is great

plenty of it, and cheap; and alfo good fheep.

The common grafs of this country feeds beef

very fat. I have killed two this year; and there-

fore I have reafon to know it: befides, I have feen,

this fall, in Burlington, killed eight or nine fat

oxen and cows on a market day, and all very fat.

And though I fpeak of herrings only, left any
mould think wa have little other forts, we have

great plenty of moft forts of fim, that ever I faw

in England: befides feveral other forts that are not

known there
; as, rocks, cat-fim, mads, fheeps-heads,

fturgeons; and fowls plenty; as, ducks, geefe, tur-

keys, pheafants, partridges; and many other forts,

that I cannot remember, and would be too tedi-

ous to mention.

" Indeed the country, take it as a wildernefs,

is a brave country, though no place will pleafe all.

But fome will be ready to fay, He writes of con-

veniences, but not of inconveniences. In anfwer

to thefe, I honeftly declare there is fome barren

land, as, I fuppofe, there is in moft places of the

world
;

and more wood than fome would have up-
on their lands; neither will the country produce

corn
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corn without labour, nor cattle be got without

Ibmething to buy them, nor bread with idlenefs;

elfe it would be a brave country indeed; and I quef-

tion not, but all then would give it a good word;

For my part, I like it fo well, I never had tne leaft

thought of returning to England, except on account

of trade.
" MALHON STACY."

Weft-New-Jerfey being now become populous, 1681.

and Edward Byllinge chofen Governor by the pro- s. jeaings

prietors, in England, he commiflioned Samuel Jen-
de ^

ings, fome time after his arrival, which was in vernor un-

1680, to be his deputy. Jcnings accordingly cal-
f^f'%^'

led an AfTembly, with which, in November 1681,
he agreed upon certain fundamentals in govern-

ment, pafled a number of laws; and, with the

Commiflioners for fettling and regulating lands,

fixed on proper rules and methods, for that pur-

pofe, all which may be feen in S. Smith's hiftory
of that province."*

Note. In the year 1683, Gaiven Ljiurie, arriving Deputy-Governor
of Eafl-Jrrfty, under Robert Bnnlay t writes thus from Eiizabetb-tovan^ to

the proprietors, at London, viz.

" There is not a poor man in all the province, nor that wants;
here is abundance of provifion; pork and beef at two pence per pound;
filh and fowl plenty ; oyfleis, I think, would ferve all England; wheat
four (hillings ftcrlmg per buihel; Indian wheat two (hillings and fix-

pence; it is exceeding good for food every way; and two or three hun-
dred fold increafe: cyder good and plenty, for one penny per quart.
Good drink, that is made of water and molafles, {lands in about two

{hillings per barrel; good venifon plenty, brought in to us at eighteen

pence the qiurter; eggs at three pence pr dozen; all things very plenty;
land very good as ever I law : vines, walnuts, peaches, flrawberries, and

many other things plenty in the woods."

* About this time a large number of fettlers, chiefly friends, or

Qvakttt, from Dublin, and places adjacent, in Ireland, arrived at Elftng-
6urj t near Salem; fome of whom, John and Andrew Thompfon, and
Robert Zane fettled there : others went up to BnrHngton; and fevtral of
them fettled at Nrw-Totvn crtfi ; where the Indians were fhy, at firft,
but after becoming more acquainted, they were very kind, friendly and

helpful to them.

In the year 1682, the names of the members of Afltmbl}-, which
was the fccond Aflcmbly, under Jenmgs, were,

" Thomas Olive, Speaker, Mahlon Stacy, Jofhua Wright, John Lam-
bert, Thomas Lambert, William Emley, Godfrey Hancock, Daniel
Leeds, Thomas Wright, Samuel Borden, Robert Stacy, Thomas Budd,
Daniel Wills,/*/>, Thomas Gardiner, John Crips, Jonn White, jrhn

ChaiEn,
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After this large numbers of frefti fettlers conti-

nued coming into the province ; and, in the year
1682, a fhip of 550 tons burthen arrived at Weft-

Jerfey, with three hundred and fixty paflengers;
who landed between Philadelphia and Burlington,
on the ^re more.

The reprefentatives of Weft-Jcrfey, in general

Aflembly, continued to be annually elected, till

the furrender of the proprietary government to

the crown, in 1702; before which time the coun-

cil, (who were Juftices ex ofiicio) Juftices of peace,
and inferior officers of government, were chofen

by them ; and the Governor was appointed by the

proprietors.

Chaffin, Bernard Davenflh, Ifaac Marriott, William Peachy, William

Ceoper, Mark NeWby, Thomas Thackery, Rohert Zane, James Nevill,

Richard Guy, Mark Reeves, Richard Hancock, John Smith, John

Pledger, Edward Wade, George Deacon, and Samuel Hedge.

Thofe of tbe Council were,

" Thomas Olive, Robert Stacy, Mahlon Stacy, William Biddle.

Thomas Budd, John Chaffin, James Nevill, Daniel Wills, Mark Newby,
Elias Farre.

*^itjlices for Burlington ,

" William Biddle, Robert Stacy, Elias Farre, Mahlon Stacy, John

Chaffin, Thomas Budd, Benjamin Scott, John Crips, Thomas Thack-

ery.

Jtijlice
j for Salem,

"
James Nevill, George Deacon, Richard Hancock, Edward Wade.

Comm'iJJionen for laying out lands, &c.

" Elias Farre, William Biddle, Thomas Budd, Thomas Gardiner,

Mark Newby, James Nevill, Thomas Olive, Robert Stacy, Benjamin

Scott, William Cooper.

Sbcrijf for Burlington, John White.

Sherifffor Salem, Thomas Woodruffe.

Provincial Clerk and Recorder for Burlington, Thomas Revell.

Ditto for Salem, Samuel Hedge.

Surveyor, Daniel Leeds.

Conftablts,
Robert Schooly, John Pancoaft, John Eurten, WUliam

Brightwen, Thomas Sharp."

Among the laws, pafled in WeJl-Jerfey, under the adminiftration of

Jenings, anno 1683, the following indicates their views and care lor an

orderly, induftrious and reputable fettlement, &c. viz.

And wherer.-, it hath pleafed
God to commit this country and pro-

vince into the hands of fuch, who (for the generality
of
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As to the religious flate of the firft and early Religlous

fettlers of Weft New Jerfey, it is obfervable, asftateofw.

before mentioned, they confided principally of^J'
the people called Quakers; whofe religious princi- time.

pies, fyftem, and general pradice have been al-

ready defcribed : hence on their arrival at the place
where Burlington now ftands, and other places,

we find it was their firft ^and great concern public-

ly to fupport their religious worfhip; on account

of which many of them had fuffered much, in

their native country.*
Before

ing God, and painful and induftrious, in the promoting and im-

proving the faid province; and, for the better preventing of fuch as are

profane, Joofe and idle and fcandalous, from fettling amongft us, who
are, and will be, not only unferviceable, but greatly burdenfome to the

province: It is therefore hereby ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid

that all perfon and perfons, who fl^ill tranfport him, or themfelves into

this province, (hall, within eighteen months after he, or they, fhull

arrive, in the faid province, procure and produce a certificate, under
the hands of fuel: of that religious fociety, to whom he or they did be-

long, or othcrwife, from two Magiftrates, if procurable, or two Con-

ftablep, or Overfcers of the poor, with three, or more, creditable per-
fons of the neighbourhood, who inhabit, or belong to the place, v/here

he, or they, did laft refide, as may give fatisfaclion, that is to fay,
that he, or they came not clandeflinely, or fraudently away; and if un-

married, that he, or fhe, are clear from former engagements, in that

particular; and alfo, that he, or fhe, are fuch as live foberly and honcftly,
to the beft of their knowledge; and that 1:0 Juftice ftnll prefr.mc to

marry any fuch perfon or perfons, \vhc fiiall come into this province.
before fuch certificate be produced; or that it be laid before the Governor,
or two Juftices, and give them fufficient fatisfa<5lion concerning their

clearndfs; and that all fuch perfon and perfons, who fhali fettle in the

faid province, and fhall refufe, or ne~led to produce fuch certificate, as

aforefiid, within the faid eighteen months, fhall be fined at the diferr-

tion of the Governor and Council of the faid province, not exceedinc;

twenty pounds; the fume to be levied by diftrefs and fale on the ofTtnJ-

cr'o goods, and to be paid into the hands of the Trcufurcr of the T-.id

Province."

The following is nn extract from a mannf.ript, written by one of ihe

paffengers, in the Shield, from Hull, in 1678.

" The firft lettlers were moftly of the people called <*uslc*s, who
were well beloved where they came from, and had valuable eftates:

and though while they lived in their native country, they had plenty of

all neceffaries, yet their defu-e to remove to America was fo ftrong,
that they could not be content without going thither; and chofeto ven-
ture themfelves, their wives, children, and all they had, in the under-

taking."
-
a

But, notwithftanding the mafters of families were men of

good eftates, yet, before thy could get their land in order, and corn

rt
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fi ft
Before a houfe was built on the place, they con-

they meet ftantly at ftated times, held their religious meetings

tl'nfV
un(^er a tcn*9 covered with fail cloth, till John
Wool/ion had got his houfe ready ;

which was the

firft framed houfe in Burlington; at whofe houfe,
and that of Thomas Gardiner, they afterwards con-

tinued to hold their meetings both for divine wor-

(hip, and the difcipline or order, or their religious

fociety, till a fuitable meeting houfe was built for

that purpofe; which was not tillfeveral years after

their firft arrival there, and a fimilar care and prac-
tice appear to have been among, them, in other

places
where they fettled.

Among
and ftock about them, they endured great hardfhips, and went through
many difficulties aad-ftraits; neverthelefs I never perceived any of them
to repine, or repent of their coming."

** As it is faid in holy writ, the preparations of the heart, in man, is

of the Lord, fo it may well be believed, that the hearts cf thefe people
were prepared for this fervice; even, to labor for the icplenifhing of the

land; it being a wildernefs indeed, and they unacquainted with tha na-

ture of the foil, and alfo with the inhabitants; altogether pilgrims and

ftrangers, at their firft coming among them."

" A providential hand was very vifible and remarkable, in many in-

fiances, that might be mentioned; and the Indians were, even,

rendered our benefactors and protectors!' Without any carnal

weapon we entered the land; and inhabited therein, as fdfe as if there

had been thoufands of garrifons; For the moft High preferved us

from harm both of man and beaft: and as the Eglijb increafed

more and more, there came fuch a fore diftemper among the Indians

that they died fo faft that, in Icme places, their bodies wafted above

ground."
" Many were the inftances, whofe confideration might be ufeful to

future generations, and the fteps of their forefathers and elders, inftruc-

tive to pofterity."

" The aforefaid people were zealous in performing their religious

fervice ; for having, at firft, no meeting-houfe to keep pubiic meetings

in, they made a tent, or covert, of fail cloth, to meet under; and after

they got fome little houfes to dwell in, then they kept their meetings
.in one of them, till they could build a meeting houfe." 'Thomas

Olive and Willam Peachy were two of the firft fettlers, who had a public

Miniftry.
" Samuel Jenings and his wife, Ann, were early comers to America^

and of worthy memory, endued with both fpiritual and temporal wif-

dom
;

fome part of his time he was made Governor of IVtfi-

Jerfey; he was a fuppreflbr of vice, and an encoursger of

virtue; (harp towards evil doers, but tender and loving to them

that did well; giving good counfel, and wholefome advice to friends and

neighbours,;
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Among the fiffl things that appear to have come
under particular notice and regulation, in their

of
.

t
!
lcir

r JT v c i_ i
carem their

meetings or difciplme, after their arrival, were, the
meetings of

taking proper care and fupport of their poor; the difcipi"s.

ordering and pafTmg of marriages, (thirteen couple

having been married among them at Burlington, be-

fore the year 1681,) and the difcouraging of all

their people from felling flrong liquors to the In-

dians.

In the year 1680, in an epifllefrom their month- They write

ly meeting at Burlington ,
to the yearly meeting in Lon- to the Y-

t i_ i i r ri i r i r r*-'*~ ;"

don, which was the ririt regular correipondence of

that nature, eftablifhed between the fociety, in this

part of the world, and the faid yearly meeting, they
were particularly urgent, among other things, that

. none

neighbours; an able minifter of the gofpel; and laboured much,

therein; to the comfort and edification of many people, both in this

province, and other places," &c. M. S.

Note. Among thofc of this fociety, who arrived in this province,
before the grant of Pennfalvania to William Penn, in 1 68 1, or foon after-

wards, the following perfons appear to be mentioned, as active and ufeful,

not only in their own religious fociety, but moil of them alfo in a civil

capacity, in and about Burlington, viz.

John Butcher, Henry Grubb, William Butcher, William Brightwen,
Thomas Gardiner, Thomas Foulke, John Bourten, Samuel Jenings, Seth

Smith, Walter Pomphrey, Thomas Ellis, James Satterthwaite, Richard

Arnold, John Woolman, John Stacy, Thomas Eves, John Payne, Sa-

muel Cleft, William Cooper, John Shinn and William Biles. And
about this time, or foon afterwards, arrived John Skein, Anthony Mor-

ris, Samuel Bunting, Francis Collins, Thomas Matthews, Chriftopher
Wetherill, John Dewfbury, John Day, Richard Bafnett, John Antrom,
William Biddle and Samuel Furnace.

Among the women of worthy and eminent character, in the fame

fociety, at this time, appear to have been, Elizabeth Gardiner, Sarah

Biddle, Elizabeth Hooten, Helen Skein, Ann Butcher, Sufannah Bright-

wen, Mary Crips, Frances Antrom, Frances Taylor, Ann Jenings

Joan Atkinfon, Sufannah Budd, Judith Noble, Ann Peachy, &c.

John Wool/ton is faid to have been a perfon of good efteem among hik

friends, the Quakers at Burli.igttn-, and that during more than twenty
years fatigxte of a new fcttlement, he ever proved himfelf a ready friend

kind neighbour, and a valuable member of fociety till his death, in
1698^

Thomas Gardiner was a man of eminence among the Quaker* and early

fettlers in Burlington and Wefl-Jerfey. He ferved in fcveral public offi-

ces, in the government, with honor and fidelity; was very fkilful in

a variety of bufinefs;
-

pood furveyor, and a very ufeful member of

fociety; feveral years, one of the Council; Treafurer of the weftera

divifion, and the firft Sper.ker of the Affembly, after the union of the

governments
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none of their friends, or members of the fame fo^

ciety in England, or elfewhere, mould remove to

them, without certificates, or well authenticated

recommendation, from the fociety, where they
lafl lived, prior to their removal; in order to pre-

vent impofture, idle, diforderly and defigning per-

fons from coming among them, and taking advan-

tage of the innocent and well-meani&g ;
and that

they might be well advifed in fuch important under*

taking.*

The firft The firft general yearly meeting of the people
general called Quakers, in this country, for regulating the

meeting,
affairs of their religious fociety, was held, or met,

&c . in at Burlington, on the 28th. day of the Sixth month,
1 68 1 .f It was conflituted of fuch of tfieir religi-

ous meetings. as were then eftiblifhed, or fettled,

in New-yerfey, as, at Shrewjbury, Salem, Burling"

ton, Rankokas, &c. and on the weft fide of De-

laware, (where divers Englijh fettlements of this

people appear to have been, prior to thofe under

William Penn) as, at Shackamaxon; (or nigh the

place where Kenjlngton (lands, in the vicinity of

Philadelphia)

governments of Eaji and fFefl~Jer/ey,
in 1703. He died at Burlington^

in i;ia.

John Skein, was a native of Scotland; a perfon of great fervice and

integrity, both in his religious and civil conduit; he was near two year*
Governor of Weft-Jerfty, and died in the year 1687. He was a preacher

among the ^tiaters ; hud fuffered much for his religion, in his native

country; where he had diftinguifhed himfelf in its caufe.

* This epiftle was %ned by John Wooljlon, Daniel Leeds, John But-

cher, Kerry Grubb, William Butcher, Seth Smith, Walter Pomphrey,
Thomas Eliis, James Satterthwaite, Thomas Budd, William Peachy,
William Brightwen, Thomas Gardiner, Robert Stacy, John Hollingf-

head, Robert Powell, John Burton, Samuel Jenings; and by Rich-

ard Arnold, John Woolman, John Stacy, Abraham Hulings, Peter

Fretwell, Thomas Eves, John Payne, John Crips, Thomas Lambert,

John Kinfey, Samuel Cleft, William Cooper, John Shin, William Biks,

Thomas Harding, William Hulings.

f On the 3ift. this yearly meeting entered upon regulating fuch affairs

of' the fociety, as then appeared firft neceffary, &c. particularly the ap-

pointment of times and places of the different meetings for religious

worfhip, and the difcipline, or other bufinefs of the fociety: among
whkh a general meeting for worfhip was then agreed to be held yearly

at Salem
,
on the fecond firft day of the week in the Second month, &c.
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Philadelphia) near the falls of Delaware; and at

Upland^ fmce called Chejter, &c.*

This yearly meedng of the fociety on both fides Y M fince

of Delaware, was afterwards, from the year 1684, removed to

held alternately at Burlington and PMlafclpbia>
till the year 1761 when it was removed entirely to

Philadelphia; fmce which time it continues to be

annually held there, and maintains a conflant re-

gular intercourfe and correfpondence with that of

the fame fociety in London.

As

The firft religious meetings of this people, in Neiv-Jerfy, were re-

gularly fettled, tirft, at Sbreiejlury, in 1670; fecond at Salem, in 1675.

At the fornuT place, in 1667, the fettk-rs are faid to have been either

all, or mod of them, Friends, or Quakers; among whom Le-wh Mor-

rit, a Friend from BarAat/ttt, was one of the moft confidc;rable, &c.

As to the latter place, or Salem, the Friends, who came with John Fen-

*>vnte, in 1675, firft fettled a meeting there, on their arrival.

Note. It may be further obfcrved, that, among the records of early t'me,

viz. about the years 1681 and 1682, there are feveral papers of religious

advice, addrcffed,
" To the planters, and fucb as are ttanfporting tbtm

Jelves to the plantations ,
in America" among the Quakers, by George Fox,

the firft and chief preacher, in that fociety; tending to inculcate fuch

a principle and motive of aofcing and general practice, in life and man-
ners, as, if duly adhered to, would render laws and punifhments lefs

neceflary, by preventing the caufes of them: Thcfc exhorted to a due

performance of certain Cbrijiian duties, both in a religious and civil ca-

pacity; pointing out the infallible means of executing the fame; In

which, that the reader may fee a fpecimen of the nature of thefe advices,

among other things, it is there exprefled and advifed. viz.

1
"
That, while they were making outward plantations, in America,

they fhould not neglect the more important cultivation of their own
minds, and that more excellent improvem.nt, in heavenly riches, and
true rtental felicity; which is of more lafting duration, than all worldly
objefts; by faithfully difcharging their duty to Uod, as well as to each

other; and their inviting and inftru&ing the Indians, and all people,
where they came, in the knowledge and practice of true

Cbrijlianity.

2 " To keep to truth and uprightnefs, in all their dealings; taking no

advantage from the diftrefs of others, or the circumftances of the times;
not to opprefs any, through lucrative views, when in their power; nor
to be elevated in mind by their temporal acquifitions; which the fame
hand of Providence, that gave them, could as eafily take away: and
that their lives and converfations fhould be confident with their profeffi-
on, in all things, and not adminifler any real occafion for report, that

they were become worfe, through the increafe of their worldly poffef-
fions; to the incumbcring of their minds, and drawing them into a

practice, incompatible with their real felicity.

3.
" That none fhould go beyond their abilities and capacities, in

trade, and thereby rifle the property of others, to their hurt; nor
to be great, in the world; but to keep to moderation in all things
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Proportion As to the proportion, which the number of

t^le ê Pe P^e m ^ater YearsN
> bears with the reft of

the inhabitants, in Weft-jerfey* who have fmce
* Ct flocked into it and increafed among them, it ap-

pears by S. Smith's hiftory of New-Jerfey^ publifh-

ed in 1765, from which the major part of what

has here been faid of it is taken, that in the eight'

counties, of which Weft-Jerfey confifts, there then

were meeting-houfes, where meetings were held

for divine worfhip, of the Quakers thirty-two, of

the Prejbyterians thirty-two, of the different Bap-

iifts thirteen, of the Epifcopalians.
or church of

England ten, of the low Dirtcb> Germans and

Swedes, both Lutheran and Prejbyterian congre-

gations, ten, and one of the Moravians

Number of In the fame hiftory, the whole number of the

inhabitants, inhabitants of both Eaft and WeJl-Jerfey, were

then fuppofed to be about one hundred thoufand.

E. Jcrfey Eqft-yerfey was, by the laft Will of its proprie-
f

ro

d

rieto"
tor > Sir George Carteret, ordered to be fold, at his

proprii s,

^eatj^ ^ p^ kjg Jebts<
* JJe died in j-679; and

ii

4.
" That all, *ho were in offices of government, as Governors,

Judges, Juftices,&c. fhould ftridly adhere to juftice and equity, diftinguiih-

ing thenlfelves by the faithful difcharge of their duty, efpecially in helping
the poor, fatherlels and diflrefied, &c. (with many quotations out of the

S. Scriptures, on this head) and, that, fuch as rule over others, (hould.

in the firft place, govern well their own families; recommending the

examples of Daniel, Jofepb, &*<r. to thofe in authority; and the Apoftle's

advice,
"

Tofubmitto eitry ordinance of man, wbftber it be to tbe King %
at

ftipreme,
or to Governors, as to tbi,,t that are feat by them, &c.

5.
" And, that all thefe things, with many others, (too tedious here to

particularize,)
fhould be obferved and done, from a fenfe, principle, or

motive, of confcientious duty; which is a more noble and flronger ob-

ligation,
on the human mind, and far above what any flavifti fear, or

mere external force, or power of laws' and puniihments alone, is able to

induce, or effc&.'
r

" His Will is dated, December 5th. 1678; he devifes tc Edward4

Earl of Sandwich, John Earl of Bath, Bernard Grenville, Sir Thomas

Crew, Sir Robert Atkins and Edward Atkins, Efquire, and their heirs,

among other lands, all his plantation of Netv-Jerfey, upon truft and

confidence, that they, and the furvivors, or furvivor of them, fhould make

fale of all the faid premifes; and out of the money, that fhould, upon
fueh fale, arife, pay and difcharge debts, &c. as therein mentioned."

,
Snt'itVt binary of Ne
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U was accordingly difpofed of, and conveyed, to

twelve perfons,or proprietors, and to their heirs and

afligns, by indenture of leafe and releafe, bearing
date the firft and fecond of February, 1681-2:

Of which Philip Carteret had remained Governor

ever fmce the quintipartite divifion, in 1676, as

well as before, till about this time; Elizabeth-town

being then the capital, or the place of the Gover-

nor's refidence. The names of the twelve pro-

prietors were, William Penn, Robert Weft, Tho- Their

mas Rudyard, Samuel Groome, Thomas Hart,
names<

Richard Mew, Thomas Wilcox, of London, Gold-

fmith, Ambrofe Rigg, John Haywood, Hugh
Hartfhorne, Clement Plumfted and Thomas Coo-

per.

Thefe twelve proprietors foon took in twelve Names of

others, making, in all, twenty-four. The names the other

of the latter twelve proprietors were, James, Earl
twelve> &-

c%

of Perth, John Drummond, Robert Barclay, Ro-
bert Gordon, Aarent Sonmans, Gawen Lawrie,
Edward Byllinge, James Braine, William Gibfon,
Thomas Barker, Robert Turner, and Thomas

- Warne. They publifhed an account of their coun-

try, a frefli project for a town, (Perth Amboy) and a
method of difpofmg of their lands. Their plan
was popular; and many, efpecially of the Scotch,
reforted thither: and to thefe proprietors the Duke
of Tork made a frefh grant of

Eaft-Jerfey, bear-

ing date, the I4th. of March, 1682,

Many, if not moft, of thefe proprietors were
Friends, or Quakers; Robert Barclay of Urie, in Baldwin
Scotland, a very noted perfon in that

fociety, as
l683,made

before mentioned, being one of them, was by'the S
1

reft of the proprietors, in 1683, made Governor &c -

of
EaJl-Jerfey, for life; Thomas Rudyard, of the

fame fociety, from London, likewife a proprietor,

being
Note. George Keith, a fcotchman, fometimc Surveyor General of Ea/l-

Jerfey, and a noted perfon among the Qualer,, is thought to have ar-
rived about this time, (1682) or fopn afterwards.
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being his deputy; who, either at, or before, this

time, had arrived in the province ; but he was foon
after fucceeded by Gaiven Lawne of London, (one
of the proprietors of both Eaft and

Weft-Jerfey}
under Robert Barclay*

Govern- Eqft and Weft-Jerfey thus continued, in an in*

^ -,.eafmg and profperous ftate, for a number of

fey fun-en- years, or till about the year 1701; when the na*
ciered to the

ture o their governments, which were inverted in

1702. fuch a large number of proprietors, occafioned fo

much

*
Barclays Commiffion was in the following words, -viz.

" The proprietors of the province of EaJl-Ne-w-Jerfcy to our trufty
and" well beloved fellow proprietor, Robert Barclay fend Greeting:

"
Whereas, the powers of government of the province of Eaf-Neti"

Jerfiy is devolved upon us, and afligned to us, by "James duke of York,
with power to conftitute and appoint fuch Governor and Commiffi oners,
for the well governing of the faid province, as we (hall fee meet; and
we having heretofore, out of the confidence, we had of Robert Barclay,

his (kill, prudence and integrity, conftituted him Governor of the faid

province, to appoint a deputy, during his abfence therefrom; to be ap-

proved by fixteen of the proprietors: upon the fame reafon and confi-

dence, we do hereby confirm to him the government of the faid pror
vince, during all the days of bis life; as to have the power of the govern-
ment of all the faid province, and of all ifles, rivers, iflands arid feas, within

the fame, or belonging thereto; to do all, and every thing, or things,
which to the charge and office ol a Governor doth appertain; command-

ing a 1 inferior officers to obey him, as their Governor, according to this

our commiffion, and the power hereby given him, and according to the

laws and conftiturions made, or confirmed, by us, or to be made; which

he himltlf is to obfeive and follow; as unto his duty and office doth ap-

pertain. And whereas, we have agreed, and aie fatisfied, for certain

good reafons and confidcnttionft, moving us thereunto, to commit this

truft unto him, and give him this character, without laying any necef-

fity upon him, to repair to the laid province; fo likewife we have, and

do hereby give him power, from time to time, as need fhall be, during
his abfence, to name and conftitute, and grant commiffion to, a Deptuy
Governor to ferve in the faid province; he beipg alwuys approved by fix*

teen of us the proprietors, and following the orders, he receives from,

us, according to the laws and conflitutions of the laid province.

" Given under the feal of the faid province, and figned by our

hands; dated at London, the lyth. of the Fifth month, cal-

led July, in the year of our Lord, according to the Englilh

account, 1683."

Note. " R. Barclay never came to the province. He died on the third

of* October 1690; having continued Governor till 1685- when Lord

Neil
C^mpbcl^

uncle to the Duke of Argyle, was appointed Governor,

and came over to the province."" In 1698, Sir Thomas Lane waa

Governor of Eafl-Jerfey"

Smith's
lljlory of Ne-w-'Jerfe^
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much inconveniency, difpute; party and confufion,

that, in the following year, the proprietors of both

divifions agreed to lurrender the government;

which was accordingly done by them, to $ueen

Ann, by an inftrument, dated the i5th. day of

April, 1702. Since which time they both have

continued, in profperity,
united in one government,

immediately under the Crown.

It may be further obferved from S. Smith's ac-

count of this province,
" That the whole extent of it, from North to Extent of,

South, or from Cape May, in latitude 39 degrees, f of"cs
to the north flation point, in latitude 41 degrees, in, N. Jer-

40 minutes, at 69* miles to a degree, is about fey *

184 miles; and its greateil breadth, about 60 miles;

but fuppofing it, at a medium, to be 150, in

length, and 50, in breadth, the whole province,
niuft then contain 4,800,000 acres; of which

one-fourth part (probably more) is poor, barren,

land, in refpe&to tillage; but, in part, abounding
with pines arid cedars, and fome few tracts of

fwamp, that will make meadow.

Eaft Jerfey is divided into five Counties, viz. Number

Middlefex, Monmouth, Effex, Somerfet, and Bergen.
of counties,

Weft-Jerfey, into eight, as, Burlington, Glouccfter,
&c '

Salem, Cumberland, Cape May, Hunterdon, Mor-

ris and Suffex.

"
It is fuppofed that Weji- Jerfey, contains more

acres, than the eaflern divifioii, and, in return, T
took more barren hind. Eqft- Jerfey, now in 1 765, &c.

is fuppofed to have located nearly 468,000 acres,
s ' S

good land, and 96,000 acres of pine land. The

proprietors of Weft-Jerfey, foon after their arrival,

divided among them 500,000 acres; which they
called the firft dividend: fince which, at different

times, they have iflued directions for each proprie-
tor's taking his part of four other dividends, of

the like quantity, amounting in the whole, with

allowance of five ser cent, for roads, to 2,625,000;

conjedured
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conjectured by many to be full as much as the

divifion contains; of this the far greater part is

already furveyed; what yet remains are chiefly
the rights of minors and people abroad."

The trade
The vicinity of the cities of New-Tork to Eaft-

of N. jer- Jerfey, and of Philadelphia to-
We/l-Jerfey^ has

[n
y
pSei- carried moft of their foreign trade to thefe two

phia and N. places; to which the inhabitants refort, in that

refpect, as to the capitals of each refpedive divi-

fion ; fo that there is no town of very confiderable

trade, fize, or importance, in that otherwife rich>

plentiful and flourifhing colony of New-Jerfey.

Y<uk.

THE
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PENNSYLVANIA,

CHAPTER I.

William Perm's chiefdefign in the colonization ofPenn-

fylvania caufe and manner of obtaining the

grant: King Charles thefecond's royal charter to

William Penn. Boundary between Maryland and

Pennfylvania, with the real extent and content ofthe

latter. The King's declaration. Account of the

province, terms of fale for land, and conditions of

feitlement publijhed,
with advice to the adventurers.

Freefociety of traders, &t.

I T has been mentioned, in the preceding intro- -
^

duftion, in what manner William Penn became
concerned in the province of Weft-New-Jerfey,
and a principal promoter of its colonization, in, time

or about, the year 1676. After which time, as !
n bcnefit-

before, it appears, in the annals of his life, that SSa.

he was continually, and various ways, employed,
in promoting the h^ppinsfs of mankind, both in

their
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1676. their religious and civil capacity; infomuch that

v-^\o^/ his name is revered in a double refpeft, and ren-

dered dear to poflerity. The fruits of his labours

have placed his conduct above the power of envy
and detraction; which would pervert every good
and laudable defign to the vileft purpofes, and

reprefent the moft generous actions, as arifmg
from fordid and finifter views: evils, which always
indicate their oppofite virtues and true merit, and

have their refidence in bafe and low minds.

His views /The views of William Penn, in the colonization

ni2ation*of
* Psnnfylvania^ were moft manifeft, the beft and

Peunfyiva- moft exalted, that could occupy the human mind;*
to

* Governor Hutcbinfin, in his hiftory of Majjacbit/et'j-hav, fay.,
" Our

anceftors valued themfelves upon being a colony for religion. Penn had
no other motive to found his colony, than human policy

"

Firft, By religion here, it feems not unreafonable to fuppofe, the author

meant, that partial advancement of a particular feet, or of the profef-
fors of one particular form of religion only, both in civil and ecclefiafti-

cal power and advantages, to the exclufion of all others; which appears,

fey his hiftory, to have been the real cafe, in that colony: arrd that,

by human policy only, is to be underftood, in this place, the conferring of

no exclufive favour, nor partial advantages, on the votaries of any one

particular form of religion alone, according to the political ftate or con-

ftitution of Pemrjjlvania, eftablifhed by William Penn; for as menti*

oned in the beginning, it is moft certain, that William Penn, both in a

religious and civil refpect,
" As an univerfal father, opened his arms to

all mankind, without diftinction of feet, or party. In his republic, it

was not the religious creed, but perfonal merit, that entitled every mem-
ber of fociety to the protection and emolument of the ftate."

It is not my bufmefs here to compare this kind of religion, with what

is here called human policy alone, nor to {hew how far the latter excels,

or tranfcends, the unreafonable limitation of the former, both in a re~

ligious and political fenfe, notwithftanding the names here given them;
becaufe the perverfion, or misapplication of names and words is eafy

and common; but to call the beft religion, human policy only, cannot

alter the nature of it, though it may fometime* have an effect on igno-
i ant and inconfiderate minds, &c.

Second, Befides, I think I have known fome others, fo differently

minded in their conceptions of things, and fo ftrongly fwayed by the

opinion, though under pretence of religion, or from declared religioua

views, as to endeavour to make men believe,
" That true Cbri/lians ought

not to be concerned, as agents, in the affairs of civil government at <7//.-"

hccaufe, fay they,
"

ChriJFs kingdom it not of this -world" &c. I fhall not

meddle here with fuch opinions further than, in this hiftory to oppofe
the invariable fentiments, and uniform conduct of William Penn to the

extravagancy of all fuch notions.8
When
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to render men as free and happy as the nature of 1680.

their exiftence could poflibly bear, in their civil v^v^/

capacity, and in their religious ftate, to reftore to

them thofe loft rights and privileges, with which

God and nature had originally blefled the human
race. This, in part, he effected; and, by thofe

means, which Providence, in the following man- His fuccef*

ner, put into his hands, he fo far brought to
jj

1^8 hi*

pafs, as both to excite the admiration of ftrangers,

and to fix in potterity, that love and honor for

his memory, which the length of future time will

fcarcely ever be able to efface. )

It has already been obferved, that the eminent w. pcnn

public fervices of Admiral Penn had brought him P eti

<j,

ons
.

r r i. r !_ r TXT-,I- the King m
in favor at court; to which favor his ion, William 1680.

Penn y fticceeded, notwithstanding
the fmgularity

of the choice of his* mode of life. There was a

large, fum of money due, from the government,
to the Admiral, at the time of his death

; much of

When preparing for his fettlement and government of Pennfylvanla
William Penn^ in divers of his letters and writings, on the occafion, &c.
hefides what is publiftied, of that nature, in his printed works, exprcfied
his rtJigious fenfe and vieius, in a manner fufficiently clear, on this affair;

of which the following ftiort extrads may ferve, as a fpecimcn, vix.

Firft, To his friends, in a more general capacity:

" And now give me leave to fay, I have ferved the Lord, his truth
tnd people, in my day, to my ability, and not fought myfclf, though
much fpent my fclf; fo has he firmly made me to believe, that I fhall

not, even, outwardly , go without my reward j I fee his bleffcd hand
therein, that has blefled my faith and patience, and long attendance with
fuccefs. And becaufe I hav been fomewhat exercifed, at times, about
the nature and end of government, among men^it is reafonable to

exped, that I fhould endeavour to eftablifli a juft and righteous one, in
tbhprovince; that otberi may take example by i'/; truly this my heart dcfires.
For the nations want a precedent: and till vice, and corrupt manners, be
impartially rebuked and punifticd, and till virtue and fohriety be cherifh-
ed, the wrath of God will hang over nations. I do, therefore, defire
the Lord's wifdom to guide me, and thofe that may be concerned with
me; that we may do the thing, that is truly wife and juft," &c. M.S.

Secondly, To a particular friend-in En .-/<;/:</,who afterwards removed to

Pennfylvaniat taken from his own hand writing, dated, in 1681, t'.
" For my country, I eyed the Lord, in obtaining it; and more was I

drawn inward to look to him, and to owe it to his hand and power,
than to any ether tray; I havefo chained it, and

dsfire to keep 'it; that I mar'
not.be unworthy of his Jove; hut do that, which may anfwer his kind
Providence, and ferve his truth and people : that an example may befet *p
to the nations : there may be room there, though not here, forfuchan
bo!y experiment.

"
&c.
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1680. which he himfelf had advanced for the fea fervice;
v^v^> the reft was for arrearages in his pay. In confe-

quence of this debt, William Penn, in the fummer
of the year 1680, petitioned King Charles the fe~

cond, that letters patent might be granted him, for

a tract of land, in America, lying north of Mary-
land; on the eaft, bounded by Delaware river

;
on

the weft limited as Maryland; and northward to

extend as far as plantable.

This was firft laid before the Privy Council, and

afterwards, the Lords of the committee of trade

and plantations. After feveral meetings on the oc-

cafion, in which the objections, from the Duke
of Tork, by his agent, Sir John Werden, as pro-

prietor of that traft of Land, fmce called, the

counties of New-Caftle, Kent and Suffex, on De-

laware ; and from the Lord Baltimore, proprietor of

Maryland, were fully heard and debated; the Lord
Chief Juflice North, and the Attorney-General,
Sir William Jones, being confulted both refpe&ing

1 68 1.
the grant itfelf, and alfo the form, or manner, of

w. Penn making it- The affair was at length, refulted in

obtains the William Penn's favor; and he was, by charter, da-

-
ted at Weftminfter, the fourth day of March, 1681,
made and conftituted full and abfolute proprietor
of all that tracl: of land and province, now called

Pennfyhania, and inveited with the powers of go-
vernment of the fame.*

*
AnJerfon, in his excellent trcatife, entitled,

" An lijlancal and cbro-

r.ological
deduction of tie origin of commerce," &c. publifhed in two volumes

folio, under the year 1680, thus mentions the rife of th'is colony, viz.

" The fame year, 1680, gave rife to the noble Englijb colony of

Pennfylvania, in North America
" " That country, till now, was

moftly a part of Virginia, and another part of it was a part of New
Tori colony. Mr. William Penn., an eminent Quaker^ and a gentleman of

great knowledge and true philofophy, had it granted to him, at this

time; which he defigned for a retreat or afylum, for the people of

his religious perfwafion, then made uneafy at home, through the bigotry

of fpiritual courts, &c. Mr.. Penn, therefore, carried thither with him

a krge embarkation of thofe Quakers; afterwards, from time to time,

joined by many more, from Britain and Ireland. At his firft arrival

there, he found many Englijb families in it, and confiderable numbers

of Dutch and Swedes; who all readily fubmitted to his wife and excellent

regulations; which highly merit to be known by all perfons, who would

apply
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This charter confifts of twenty-three fe&ions. 1681.
The preamble to which declares the reafons for the v^-v-x^/

faid grant were,
" The commendable defire ofReafoasfor

Willian Penn to enlarge the Britifb Empire, by pro- ^ srant

moting commodities of trade; reducing the iavage

natives, by gentle and juil means, to the love of

civil fociety, and the Chriftian religion, and by
tranfplanting an ample colony into that unculti-

vated country, together with the memorable fer-

vices of his father Admiral Penn;" The whole is

exprefled in the following manner, viz.

" The Charter of Charles the fecond, of England,
Scotland, France and Ireland, King, defender of X 68x.

the faith, &c. unto William Penn, proprietary
and Governor of the province of Pennfylvania,"
"

Charles, by the grace of God, King of Eng-
land, Scotland, France and Ireland, defender of the

faith, &c. to all, to whom thefe prefents (hall

come, Greeting:
" Whereas our trufty and well-beloved fubjeft

William Penn, Efquire, fon and heir of Sir William

Penn deceafed, (out of a commendable defire to
preamblc>

enlarge our Britijh empire, and promote fuch ufe-

ful commodities, as may be of benefit to us and

our dominions, as alfo to reduce the favage Natives,

by juft and gentle manners, to the love of civil fo-

ciety, and chriftian religion) hath humbly beibught
leave of US, to tranfport an ample colony unto a

certain country, herein after defcribed, in the parts
of America, not vet cultivated and planted: and
hath likewife fo humbly befought our royal Ma-

jefty to give, grant and confirm all the faid country,
with

apply to colonizing. The true wifdom, as wrll as equity, of his un-

limited toleration of all religious pcrfwafions, as well as his kind, juft and

prudent treatment of the native Indiant; alfo his laws, policy and go-
vernment, fo endeared him to the planters, and fo widely fpread the

fame of his whole ceconomy, that, although fo lately planted, it i

thought, at this day (about the year 1760) to have more white people in

it, than any other colony, on all the continent of Englijk America,

England alone cxccpted.
1 '
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with certain privileges and jurifdi&ions, requifite
for the good government and fafety of the faid

country and colony, to him, and his heirs for-

ever.

Se&ion 1.

" Know ye, therefore, that we, (favoring the
thc

Petti n and good purpofe of the faid William

Penn, and having regard to the memory and
merits of his late father, in divers fervices, and

particularly to his conduct, courage and difcretion,
under our deareft brother James Duke of Tork,
in that fignai battle and vidory, fought and ob,

tained, again ft the Dutch fleet, commanded by
the Heer Van Opdam, in the year 1665: In con.

fideration thereof, of our fpecial grace, certain

knowledge, and mere motion) have given and

granted, and, by this our prefent Cbarter, for us,

our heirs and fucceflbrs, do give and grant unto

the faid William Penn^ his heirs and ailigns, all

that trad, or part, of land, in America^ with the

Bounds of iflands therein contained, as the fame is bounded,
the grant, on ^Q ezfr^ by Delaware river, from twelve milea

diflance northwards of New-CaJlle town, unto the

three and fortieth degree of northern latitude, if

the faid river doth extend fo far northward, but

if the faid river (hall not extend fo far northward,

then, by the faid river, fo far as it doth extend; and

from the head of the faid river, the eaftern bounds

;ire to be determined by a meridian line, to be drawn

from the head of the faid river, unto the faid forty-

third degree. The faid land to extend weftward

five degrees in longitude, to be computed from the

faid eaftern bounds; and the faid lands to be

bounded on the north by the beginning of the three

and fortieth degree of northern latitude, and, on

the fouth, by a circle, drawn at twelve miles dif-

tance from New-Cqftle, northward and weftward,
unto the beginning of the fortieth degree of north-

ern latitude; and then by a ftraight line weftward
to the limits of longitude above mentioned.
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Se&icn II.

" We do alfo give and grant unto the faid Wil-

liam Penn 9 his heirs and afligns, the free, and un-

difturbed ufe, and continuance in, and paiTage un-
F^

to, and out of all and fingular pous, harbours, fage ,

C

&c,

*

bays, waters, rivers, ifles and inlets, belonging granted,

unto, or leading to, and from, the country, or

iflands aforefaid, and all the foils, lands, fields,

woods, underwoods, mountains, hills, fenns, ifles

lakes, rivers, waters, rivulets, bays and inlets

fituated, or being within, or belonging to, the li-

mits, or bounds, aforefaid, together with the fifh-

ing of all forts of fifh, whales, flurgeon, and all

royal, and other fifties, in the feas, bays, inlets,

waters, or rivers, within the premifes, and all the

fifh taken therein
;
and alfo all veins, mines, mine-

rals and quarries, as well difcovered as not difco-

covered, of gold, filver, gemms, and precious

ilones, and all other whatfoever, be it flones,

metals, or of any other thing or matter whatfo-

ever, found, or to be found, within the country,
ifles, or limits, aforefaid.

Section III

" And him, the faid 'William Penn^ his heirs and w Pcaa

afligns, we do by this our royal charter, for us, &c. made

our heirs and fucceflbrs, make, create and confti-
zb

r

{ l"

tute the true and ahfolute proprietary of the coun- tary, &c.

try aforefaid, and of all other the premifes; fav-

ing always to us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, the

faith and allegiance of the faid William renn, his

heirs and afligns, and of all other proprietaries,
tenants and inhabitants, that are, or fhall be, with'

in the territories and precincts aforefaid; and fav-

ing alfo unto us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, the

fovereignty of the aforefaid country; to have, hold,

poflefs and enjoy the faid tracl: of land, country,
ifles, inlets > and other the premifes, unto the faid

William Penn, his heirs and afligns, forever, to be

holden
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1 68 1. holden of us, our heirs and fuccefibrs, kings of
v^-v^ England, as of our caftle of

Windjor, in the county
TO he held of Berks, in free and common foccage, byfealty

only, for all fervices and not in capite, or by knight
fervice: yielding and paying therefore to us, our
heirs and fucceflbrs, two Beaverftins, to be deli-

vered at our caftle of Windfer, on the firft day of

Part
all gold, and iilver oar, which fliall, from time

refexved. to time, happen to be found within the limits afore-

faid, clear of all charges. And of our further

grace, certain knowledge, mere motion, We have
. thought fit to ered, and we do hereby ereft, the

aforefaid country and iflands into a province and
thfe name, feigniory, and do call it Penfifaania, and fo from

henceforth will have it called.

Section IY,

"
And, for as much as, we have hereby made

and ordained the aforefaid William Penn, his heirs

and afligns, the true and abfolute proprietaries of

all the lands and dominions aforefaid, Know
.ye,

*rke
W
kw ^erefore, that we (repofmg fpecial trufl and con-

& c.

'

fidence in the fidelity, wifdom, juftice and provi-
dent circumfpe&ion of the faid William Penn) for us,

our heirs and fucceflbrs, do grant free, full and

abfolute power, by virtue of thefe prefents, to

him and his heirs, to his, and their deputies and

lieutenants, for the good and happy government
of the faid country, to ordain, make and enact,

and, under his and their feals, to publifh any laws

whatfoever, for the raifmg of money for public
ufes of the faid province, or for any other end,

appertaining either unto the public ftate, peace, or

fafety of the faid country, or unto the private

utility of particular perfons, according unto their

beft difcretion, and with the advice, affent and ap-

probation of the freemen of the faid country, or

the greater part of them, or of their delegates,
or deputies, whom, for the enacting of the faid

laws,
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laws, when, and as often as need {hall require, 1681.

we will that the faid William Penn, and his heirs ^^Y^J
(hall aflemble, in fuch fort and form, as to him with the.

and them fhallfeem beft, and the fame laws duly A^biy.
to execute, unto and upon all people, within the

faid country and limits thereof.

Seftion V.

" And we do likewife give and grant unto the

faid William Penn, and to his heirs, and their de- power to

puties and lieutenants, full power and authority
m
e

ake

3û

d""

to appoint and eftablifh any Judges and Jufiices, other cffi

Magiftrates, and other officers whatsoever, (for
cers>

*-

the"probates of wills, and for the granting of ad-

miniftration within the precincls aforefaid, and with

what power foever, and in fuch form, as to the faid

William Pcnn, or his heirs mail feem moft conve-

nient: alfo to remit, releafe,pardon and abolifh (whe-
ther before judgment or after) all crimes and of-

fences whatfoever, committed within the faid &c -

country, againft the laws, (treafon and wilful and

malicious murder only exceptecl, and, in thofe

cafes, to grant reprieves, until our pleafure may
be known therein") and to do all and every other

thing and things, which unto the complete efta-

blimment of juflice, unto courts and tribunals,

forms of judicature, and manner of proceedings
do belong, although, in thefe prefents, exprefs
mention be not made thereof; and by judges, by
them delegated, to award procefs, hold pleas,
and determine, in all the faid courts and tribunals,

all actions, fuits and caufes whatfoever, as well

criminal as civil, perfonal, real and mixt; which th

laws, fo as aforefaid, to be publifhed, our plea-
&t '

fure is, and fo we enjoin, require and command,
{hall be mofl abfolute and available in law; and
that all the liege people and fubjecls of us, our
heirs and fucceflbrs, do obferve and keep the fame

inviolably in thofe parts, fo far as they concern them,
under the pain therein ervreffed, cr to be exprcifed.

Provided
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pro<vided nevertbelefe, That the fame laws Be con-

fonant to reafon, and not repugnant, or con-

trary, but, (as near as conveniently may be)

agreeable to the laws and ftatutes, and rights of

this our kingdom of England; and faving and re-

ferving to us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, the receiv-

ine hearing and determining of the appeal and
The henr- i r 11 r r f

ing of ap- appeals or all, or any perlon, or perions, or, in,

peals re- or belonging to the territories aforefaid, or touch-
red '

ing any judgment to be there made* or given.

.Section VL
<c

And, for as much as, in the government of

fo great a country, fudden accidents do often hap-

pen, whereunto it will be necefiary to apply remedy,
before the freeholders of the faid province, or

their delegates, or deputies, can be aflembled, to

the making of laws
;

neither will it be convenient,

that inftantly upon every fuch occafion, fo great
a multitude (hould be called together: Therefore

(for the better government of the faid country)
we will and ordain, and by thefe prefents, for us,

our heirs and fucceflbrs, do grant imto the faid

William Penn and his heirs, by themfelves, or by

power to th^1
"

Magiflrates and officers, in that behalf, duly
make ordi- to be ordained, as aforefaid, to make and confti-

&c.
tute fa an(j who ]eforne ordinances, from time ta

time, within the faid country to be kept and obferv-

ed, as well for the prefervation of the peace, as foi

the better government of the people there inha-

biting; and publicly to notify the fame to all per-

fons, whom the fame doth, or may any ways
concern. Which ordinances our will and pleafure

is fhall be obfervecl inviolably within the faid pro-

vince, under the pains therein to be exprefled, fo

as the faid ordinances be confonant to reafon, and

be not repugnant nor contrary, but (fo far as con-

veniently may be) agreeable with che laws of our

kingdom of England* and fo as the faid ordinances

be
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be not extended, in any fort, to bind, change, or 1681

take away the right, or intereft of any perfon, or \~s~v^s

perfons, for, or in, their life, members, freehold, Their

goods, or chattels. And our farther will and tent-

pleafure is, That the laws for regulating and go-

verning of property within the Jaid province, as

well as for the deicent and enjoyment of lands, as
&f

r

t

pc"y '

likewife for the enjoyment and fucceflion of goods" ted by
8
dte

and chattels, and likewife as to felonies, mall be iawfcof n-

and continue the fame, as they fhall be for the

time being by the general courfe of the law in our

kingdom of England, until the faid laws fliall be

altered by the.faid William Penn^ his heirs or affigns,

and by the freemen of the faid province, their de-

legates, or deputies, or the greater part of them.

Sedloa VII.

" And to the end that the faid William Pent,
or his heirs, or other the planters, owners, or

inhabitants of the faid province may not, at any
time hereafter (by mifconftruftion of the power
aforefaid) through inadvertency, or defign, de*

part from that faith and due allegiance, \vhich by
the laws of this our realm of England^ they and
all our fubjecls, in our dominions -and territories,

always owe to us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, by co-

lour of any extent, or largenefs of powers hereby

given, or pretended to be given, or by force or

colour of any laws hereafter to be made, in the

faid province, by virtue of any fuch powers; Our Du licate

farther will and pleafure is, that a tranfcript or cf aiUu

duplicate, of all laws, which (hall be fo, as afore-

faid, made and publifhed within the faid province, UM privy

fhall within five years after the making thereof, be

tranfmitted and delivered to the Privy Council, for

the time being, of us, our heirs and fucceffors:

.And if any of the faid laws, within the fpace of
fix months after that they fhall be fo tranfmitted

and delivered, be declared by us, our heirs and

[23] fucceflbrs,
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1681. mcceflbrs, in our, or their Privy Council, incon-

v^v>^ fulent with the fovereignty, or lawfurprerogative
of us, our heirs and fucceffors, or contrary to the

faith and allegiance, due to the legal government
of this realm, from the faid William Pcnn, or his

heirs, or of the planters and inhabitants of the

faid province, and that thereupon any of the faid

laws fhall be adjudged and declared to be void by
us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, under cur, or their

privy feal, that then, and from thenceforth fuch

laws, concerning which fuch judgment and decla-

ration fhall be made, fhall become void: other-

wife the faid laws, fo tranfmitted, fhall remain

and fland in full force, according to the true in-

tent and meaning thereof.

Seftion VIII.

Liberty for
"

Furthermore, that this new colony may the

King's tub- more happily increafe by the multitude of people

tniifort reforting thithetT-Therefore, we, for us, our heirs

and fucceflbrs, do give and grant, by thefe prefents,

power, licence, and liberty unto all the liege peo-

ple and fubjecls, both prefent and future, of us,

our heirs and fucceffors, (excepting thofe, who
fhall be efpecially forbidden) to tranfport them-

ielves and families unto the faid country,, with

fuch convenient fhipping, as, by the laws of this our

kingdom of England, they ought to ufe, and with

fitting provifion; paying only the cuftoms there-

fore due, and there to fettle themfelves, dwell and

inhabit and plant, for the public, and their own

private advantage.

Sedion IX.

" And furthermore, that our fubjecls may be

the rather encouraged to undertake this expedition,

And their with ready and chearful minds, Know ye, That

goods, mer- we> of our fpecial grace, certain knowledge, and

&c

an ' e '

mere motion, do give and grant, by virtue of

thefe prefents, as well unto the faid William Pcnn^
and

mfcives, and fu
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and his heirs, as to all others, who (hall, from 1681.

time to time, repair unto the faid country, full v^y^
licence to lade and freight,

in any ports whatfoever

of us, our heirs and fucceifors, according to the

laws made, or to be made, within our kingdom
of England, and unto the faid country, by them,

their fervants or afligns,
to tranfport all and fin-

gular their goods, wares and merchandizes, as

likcwife all forts of grain whatfoever, and all

other things whatfoever, neceifary for food, or

cloathing, not prohibited, by the laws and ftatutes

of our kingdom and dominions, to be carried out

of the laid kingdom, without any let, or molefta-

tion of us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, or of any of the

officers of us, our heirs or fucceflbrs; faving al-
Paying ^

ways to us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, the legal im- cuftoms.

positions, cuftoms, pr other duties and payments
for the faid wares and merchandizes, by any law

or ftatute, due, or to be due, to us, our heirs and

fucceflbrs.

Seaion X.

<c And we do further, for us, our heirs and

fucceflbrs, give .and grant unto the faid William

Penn, his heirs and afligns, free and abfolute

power, to divide the faid country and iilands into
j

e

e

r

t

towns, hundreds and counties, and to eret and country in

incorporate towns into burroughs, and burroughs
'into cities, and to make and conftitute fairs and
markets therein, with all other convenient privi-

leges and immunities, according to the merits of

the inhabitants, and the fitnefs of the places, and
to do all, and every other thing and things, touch-

ing the premifes, which to him, or them, fhali

feem meet and requifite; albeit they be fuch, as of
their own nature might otherwife require a more

fpecial commandment and warrant, than, in thefe

prefents, is exprefled.

Section XL
" We will alfo, and, by thefe

prefents,
for us*

our heirs and fucceflbrs, we do give and grant U-
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1 68 r. cence, by this our charter, unto the faid William
v-^vx^ Penn y

his heirs and afligns, and to all the inhabi-

To import tants and dwellers in the province aforefaid, both
and export prefent and to come, to import, or unlade, by
produce in- 1

, r . . . :.
f

r
* _ '

to and themlelves, or their fervants, factors, or aliigns,
from En- ^\\ merchandizes and goods whatibever, that mall

arife of the fruits and commodities of the faid pro-

vince, either by land or fea, into any of the ports
of us, our heirs, or fuccefibrs, in our kingdom
of England^ and not into any other country what-

foever: and we give him full power to difpofe of
the faid goods, in the faid ports; and, if need be,
within one year after the unlading of the fame, to

lade the faid merchandize and goods again, into

the fame, or other mips, and to transport the

fame into any other countries, either of our do-

minions, or foreign., according to law; provided

always, that they pay fuch cuftcms and impofitions,

Fufto"?s,

the
fubfidies and duties for the fame, to us, our heirs

&c. and fuccefibrs, as the reft of our fubje&s of our

kingdom of England, for the time being, fhall be

bound to pay, and do obferve the acls of naviga-

tion, and other laws, in that behalf made.

Seftion XII.

" And furthermore, of our ample and fpecial

confute* grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, we

ports, &c. do, for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, grant unto

the faid William Penn, his heirs and afligns, full

and abfolute power and authority, to make, ereft

and conftitute, within the faid province, and the

ifles and inlets aforefaid, fuch and fo many fea

ports, harbours, creeks, havens, keys, and other

places, for difcharging and unlading of goods
and merchandize, out of the (hips, boats, and

other vefiels, arid landing them unto fuch, and fo

many places, and with fuch rights, jurifdidions,

liberties and privileges, unto the faid ports belong-

ing, as to him and them fhall feem mpft expedient ;

and that all, and fmgular the fhips, boats and

other
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other veflels, which fhall come for merchandize

and trade, into the faid province, or out of the

fame, mall be laden, or unladen, only at fuch

ports, as fhall be created and conftituted by the

faid William Penn, his heirs, or afligns, (any ufe,

cuftom or thing to the contrary notwithstanding.)

Provided, that the faid William Penn and his heirs, provifo
and the Lieutenants and Governors, for the for admif-

time being, fhall admit and receive in and about ^" *^\
all fuch havens, ports, creeks and keys, all officers officers,

and their deputies, who fhall, from time to time,
&c>

be appointed for that purpofe by the farmers, or

commillioners of our cuftoms for the time being.

Section XIII.

" And we do further appoint and ordain, and Powcr to

by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs,

we do grant unto the faid William Penn, his heirs

and afligns, that he, the faid William Penn, his

heirs and afligns, may, from time to time, for

ever, have and enjoy the cuftoms and fubfidies,

in the ports, harbours and other creeks, and

places aforefaid, within the province aforefaid,

payable, or due for merchandize and wares there

to be laded and unladed, the faid cuftoms and
fubfidies to be reafonably afleffed, upon any oc-

cafion, by themfelves and the people there, as

aforefaid to be aflembled, to whom we give power
by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs,

upon juil caufe, and due proportion, to aflefs and

impofe the fame; faving unto us, our heirs and

fucceflbrs, fuch impofitions and cuftoms, as, by
aft of Parliament, are, and fhall be, appointed.

Seftion XIV.

And it is our farther will and pleafure, that The Pro-

the faid William Penn, his heirs and afnVns, fhall,
Priet

?
r t

r *_ n i * appoiflt an
from time to time, conftitute and appoint an Attor- Attorney,

ney, or agent, to refide in, or near our city of Lon- to reflde in

don; who fhall make known the place where he &?
fhall
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fliaU dwell, or may be found, unto the clerks of

our privy council, for the time being, or one of

them, and fhall be ready to appear in any of our

courts, at Weftminfter^ to anfwer for any mifde-

meanor, that fhall be committed, or by any wilful

default, or neglect, permitted by the faid William

Pcnn, his heirs or afligns, againfl the laws of trade

and navigation; and after it fhall be afcertained, in

any of our courts, what damages we, or our heirs,

or fucceflbrs, fhall have fuftained by fuch default, 01

neglect, the laid William Penn> his heirs, or afligns.

fhall pay tli'j fame within one year, after fuch tax-

ation, and demand thereof from fuch attorney; or

in cafe there fhall be no fuch attorney byuhe fpace
of one year, or fuch attorney fhall not make pay-
ment of fuch damages, within the fpace of a year,
and anfwer fuch other forfeitures and penalties,
within the faid time, as by acts of parliament, in

England, are and fhall be provided according to

the true intent and meaning of thefe prefents; then

it fhall be lawful for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, to

ftize and refume the government of the faid pro-
vince or country, and the fame to retain, until

payment fhall be made thereof: but notwithfland-

ing any fuch feizure, or refumption of the govern-

ment, nothing concerning the propriety, or owner-

fhip, of any lands, tenements, or other heredita-

ments, goods or chattels of any of the adventu-

rers, planters or owners, other than the respective
offenders there, fhall any ways be affected or mo-
Icited thereby.

Seftion XV.

peace and
" Provided always, and our will and pleafure is,

w-ar to be that neither the faid William Penn, nor his heirs,

!n

>ferV

Grcat
nor ^J Ot^er 9 tne inhabitants of the faid province,

Briton, fhall, at any time hereafter, have or maintain, any

correfpondence with any other king, prince or

ftate, or with any of their fubjects, who fhall then:

be in war againft us, our heirs and fucceflbrs; nor

mail
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(hall the faid William Penn^ or his heirs or any other

inhabitants of the faid province, make war, or do

any aft of hoftility againft any other king, prince,

or ftate, or any of their fubjects, who (hall then

be in league or amity with us, our heirs and iuc-

ceflbrs.

Section XVI.

" And became, in fo remote a country, ana fitu-

ate near many barbarous nations, the incurfions as

well of the favages themfelves, as of other enemies,

pirates and robbers, may probably be feared;

Therefore., we have given, and, for us, our heirs

and fucceflbrs, do give power, by theie prefents,

to the faid William Penn, his heirs and affigns, by power of

themfelves, or their captains, or other their officers, a

to levy, muiler and {rain all forts of men, of what

condition foever, or wherefoever born, in the faid &c .

province of Pennfylvania, for the time being, and

tc make war, and to purfue the enemies and rob-

bers, aforefaid, as well by fea as by land, even,
without the limits of the faid province, and, by
God's aiSftance, to vanquifh and take them; and

being taken, to put them to death, by the law of

war, or to fave them; at their pleafure, and to do

all and every other thing, which unto the charge
and office of a captain general of an army belong,

eth, or hath accuftomed to belong, as fully and

freely as any captain general of an army hath evex

fcad the fame.

Seftion XVII.
" And furthermore, of our fpecial grace, and

of our certain knowledge and mere motion, we
have given and granted, and, by thefe prefents,
for us, our heirs and fucceffors, do give and grant
unto the faid William Penn, his heirs and affigns, Powerto
full and abfolute power, licence and authority, that alien the

he, the faid William Penn, his heirs and affigns, from

time to time hereafter for ever, at his or their own
will
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will and pleafure, may aflign, alien, grant, de*

mife, or enfeofF of the premifes fo many, and fuch

parts and parcels to him, or them, that mall be

willing to purchafe the fame, as they ihall think

fit
5

to have and to hold to them, the faid perfon,
or perfons willing to take and purchafe, their heirs

and affigns, in fee fimple, or fee tail, or for the

term of life, lives, or years, to be held of the faid

William Penn, his heirs, or afiigns, as of the faid

feigniory of Wmdfcr, by fuch fervices, cufloms,
or rents, as (hall feem meet to the faid William

Penn, his heirs, or afiigns, and not immediately
of us, our heirs or fucceffors.

Section XVIII.

Power to

" ^nc^ to tne ^ame Psr ôn 9 or perfons, and to

thepurcha- all and every of them, we do give and grant, by
fcrsto hold thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs

5
li-

by the Pro- . '. i r i r

prietor's ceiice, authority and power, that iuch perfon or
grunt. perfons, may take the premifes, or any parcel

thereof, of the aforefaid William Penn, his heiri,

or affigns, and the fame to hold to themfelves,
their heirs and affigns, in what eftate of inheri-

tance foever, in fee fimple, or in fee tail, or other-

wife, as to him the faid William Penn, his heirs or

affigns, mall feem expedient: The ftatute made,
in the parliament of Edward, the fon of King Henry
late King of England, our predeceffor (commonly
called the ftatute,

"
Quia Emptores Terrarum"

lately publifhed in our kingdom of England) in

in any wife notwithstanding.

Sedion XIX.
c - And by thefe prefents, we give and grant li-

Lcave to cencc unto the faid William Penn and his heirs, and

ors, &T.

an~

likewife to all, and every fuch perfon, or perfons,
to whom the faid William Penn, or his heirs, fhall,

at any time hereafter, grant any eftate, or inheri-

tance, as aforefaid, to erect any parcels of. land,

within the province aforefaid, into manors, by and

with the licence, to be firil had and obtained, for

that
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that purpofe, under the hand and feal of the faid 1681.

William Penn, or his heirs; and, in every of the faid v-^vx^

manor-j,
to have and hold a Court-Baron , with all

things whatfoever, which to a Court-Baron do be-

long, and to have and to hold View of Frank

P/edge, for the confervation of the peace, and the

better government of thofe parts, by themfelves,

or their (tewards, or by the lords for the time be-

ing, of the manors to be deputed, when they fhall

be ere&ed, and, in the fame, to ufe all things be*

longing to the View of Frank Pledge. And we do

further grant licence and authority, That every
fuch perfon, or perfons, who fhall ereft any fuch

manor, or manors, as aforefaid, (hall, or may,

grant all, or any part of his faid land to any per-

fon, or perfons, in fee fimple, or any other eftate

of inheritance to be held of the faid manors refpec-

tively, fo as no further tenure fhall be created, but

that upon all further, or other alienations thereafter

to be made, the faid lands fo aliened fhall be held

of the fame lord and his heirs, of whom the aliener

did then before hold, and by the like rents and

fervices, which were before due and accuflomed.

Section

" And furthermore, our pleafure is, and by
thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fuccefibrs,

we do covenant and grant to and #ith the faid

William Penn, his heirs and afligns, that we, our
heirs and fucceflbrs, fhall, at no time hereafter, NO tax, &c.

fet, or make, or caufe to be fet, or made, any im- without the

pofition, cuftom, or other taxation, rate, or con-
theproprie-

tribution whatfoever, in and upon the dwellers tor r Pe -

and inhabitants of the aforefaid province, for their ^'
"r

^
lands, tenements, goods, or chattels, within the foment.

faid province, or in and upon any goods and mer-
chandizes within the province, or to be laden, or

unladen within the ports, or harbours of the faid

province, unlefs the fame be with the confent of

the
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1681. the Proprietary, or Chief Governor, or Afiembly,
v-/"v^/ or by aft of parliament in England.

Section XXI.

This dc-
u ^n^ our pleafure ^5 and, for us, our heirs

rution to and fucceffors, we charge and command, that this

an tq* mir declaration mall be from henceforth, from
ranee. time to time, be received and allowed, in all ou:

courts, and before all the judges of us, our heirr

and fucceflbrs, for a fufficient lawful difcharge,

payment and acquittance; commanding all the-

officers and minifters of us, our heirs and fuccef-

NO offi-
fors, and enjoining them upon pain of our higheft

counteraft difpleafure, that they do not prefume, at any time,
this char- to attempt any thing to the contrary of the pre-
ter, &c. mifeSj or tnat do, jn any fort5 withftand the fame;

but, that they be, at all times, aiding and
afiifting,

as is fitting, to the faid William Penn, and his heirs,

and unto the inhabitants and merchants of the pro-
vince aforefaid, their fervants, minifters, fa&ors

and afligns, in the full ufe and fruition* of the be-

nefit of this our charter.

Seftion XXIL

provin-
" -^n^ our i"tner pleafure is, and we do here-

on for a
by, for us, our heirs and fucceffors, charge and

^cTon^ap- require, That, if any of the inhabitants of the

plication to faid province, to the number of twenty, '{hall,

JjFjJjjJjy
at any time hereafter, be defirous, and (hall,.

&c.
'

by any writing, or by any perfon deputed by
them, fignify fuch their defire to the bifhop
of London, for the time being, that any preacher^
or preachers, to be approved of by the faid bifhop,

may be fent unto them, for their inftruftion; 'hat

then fuch preacher, or preachers, mall and may
refide within the faid province, without any denial,

or moleftation whatfoever.

Section XXIII.

" And, if perchance hereafter any doubt or

queflion mould arife concerning the true fenfe and

meaning
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meaning of any word, claufe, or fentence, con- 1681.

tained in this our prefent charter, we will, ord.ain \~s-\^J

and command, that, at all times, and in all things, Double

fuch interpretation be made thereof, and allowed, Caning of

pT i r n 11 L i any part, to
in any of our courts whatsoever, as lhall be ad- be in favor

judged mofl advantageous and favorable unto the of wiiiiam

faid William Penn, his heirs and afligns: Provided*'

always, no interpretation be admitted thereof, by
which the allegiance due unto us, our heirs and

fucceflbrs, may fufter any prejudice or diminution *

although exprefs mention be not made, in thefe

prefents, of the true yearly value, or certainty of

the premifes, or any part thereof, or of other
gifts

and grants, made by us, and our progenitors, or

predeceflbrs, unto the faid William Penn: Any fta-

tute, act, ordinance, provifion, proclamation, or

reftraint, heretofore had, made, publiflied, or-

dained, or provided, or any other thing, caufe, or

matter whatfoever, to the contrary thereof in any
wife notwithstanding. In Witnefs whereof we have
caufed thefe our letters to he made patent: Witnefs

Ourfe/f, at Weftminfter^ the fourth day of March,
in the three and thirtieth year of our reign, Anno-

que Domini one thoufand fix hundred and eighty-
one.

"
By writ of Privy Sea!,

PIGOTT."

By the firft fe&ion of this charter the extent and of thc

boundary of the province are exprefTed in fuch boundary

plain terms, that it might reafonably be fuppofed
betw n

,

11 01 i '* i n Maryland
they could not well, or eafily, be mifunderftood : and Penr>

three degrees of latitude, included and bounded,
between the beginning of the fortieth, and the be-

ginning of the forty-third degree of north latitude,

equal -to about two hundred and eight Englijh fta-

tute miles, north and fouth, with five degrees of

longitude, weftward from Delaware river, which,
in the parrallel of forty-one degrees, are equal to

nearly
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1 68 1. nearly two hundred and fixty.five miles, eafi and
^>rw^ weft, are as clearly and manifeftly expreffed to be

granted to the proprietary of Pennfyfoania, as words
can do it; and we are otherwife fufTiciently certi-

lied that the lame fpace, or quantity of land, was
intended by th King to be included in the faid

grant ; yet the difpute between the proprietaries of

Maryland and Pennfylvania, on this point, was
afterwards remarkable, and of many years conti-

nuance
; occafioned by each of the refpe&ive pro-

prietaries claiming to himfelf the whole fpace, or

extent, of the land, contained in the fortieth de*

gree of latitude; which was the north boundary
of Maryland, by patent of that province; and

which, though prior to that of Pennsylvania, fpe-

cifies, or aflighs, no particular part of the faid de-

gree, for the boundary, as the Pcnnfyhania grant
doth: which fpace, or degree, containing near fe-

venty Englijh miles in breadth, north and fouth,

arid in length weflward, fo far as Maryland ex-

tends, was no fmall matter to occafion a difpute.

But notwithflanding the clearnefs of the term?,

by which the boundary between the faid pro-

vinces is exprefled in their refpedive charters, as

above mentioned, yet this difpute was, at iepgth,
in the year 1732, finally fettled chiefly in favor of

Maryland; by fixing the faid boundary betweer

the two provinces, only fifteen miles due fouth oi

the moft foutherly part of Philadelphia, or in the

parallel
of 39 degrees, 44 minutes nearly, inflead

of 39 degrees, or at the beginning of the fortieth

degree, as mentioned and intended by charter;

Real ex- vvm
'

cn renders the real extent of Pennfyhania,
tent and north and fouth, only about 155 miles, inftead

P?nnT]va

f

- Pf 2 8 >
^ makeS tnC%are mile8 > in tne Pr '

niaatpre- vince about 4i,ooo, and the number of acres,
to>

26,288,000 or near twenty-fix millions.

In confequence of this charter, on the fecond day

of April, next enfuing, the King iifued a declar
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tion to the inhabitant? and planters of Pennfyfoawa, 1681.

expreflive of the grant, defcribing the bounds of

the province, and enjoining them to yield all due .

obedience to the proprietary, &c. according to the der

powers granted by the faid charter/'*

Wtllam Penn, Having obtained thefe proper requi-

fitcs, immediately publiflied fuch account of the

province, as could then be given; with the royal
the pro-

charter, and other papers relative thereto, offering
vince>

eafy terms of fale for lands, viz. forty (hillings

fterling
for one hundred acres, and ontjhttling per

annum

* This declaration was as follows. .*//.

-' CbarUs Jt.

Wbertas his majeuy, in conl^deratiofl of the great merit and faithful

fti ces of Sir IVilliitm few, dcceafcd, and for divers other good caufe*,

him thereunto moving, hath been gracioufly pleated, by Itttert-fatent^

bearing date the fourth day of March, lait paft, to give and grant unto
William Penm, Efquire, fon and heir of the faid Sir Wiliiaitt P<aa y all

that tradi of land in America, called by the name of Pennfylvani.i, as the

lame is bounded, on the eaft, by Delaiuare river, from twelve miles dif-

tance northward of Jfetv-cajlle town, unto the three and fortieth degree
of northern latitude, if the faid river doth extend io far northward; and,
if the faid rivCr fhall not extend fo far northward, then, by the faid ri*

Ver, fo far as it doth extend, and fro:T. the head of the faid river, the

eaikern bounds to be determined by a meridian line, to be drawn from
the head of the faid river, unto the iaid thre an.d fortieth degree; and the

faid province to extend weftward five degrees in longityde, to be foa*-

jiuted from the faid eaftern bounds; and to be bounded on the north by
the beginning of the three and fortieth degree of northern latitude, and
on the fouth, by a circle drawn at twelve miles diftanov, from JWo-
trj/W*, northward and weftward unto the beginning of tne fortieth de*

gree of north latitude, and then by a iiruight line weftward to the limit

of longitude, above mentioned; together with all powers, prchemiiiencvs
and jurifdidiont, neceff.iry for the govemnient of the faid province, as

by the faid letters patent, reference being thcreumo had, dth more at

large appear.
" His majeity doth, therefore, nereby publifh and declare his royal will

and pleafurc, that all perfons fettled, or inhabiting within the limits of

the faid province, do yield all due obedience to the faid Willam feiin, his

heirs and afligns, as abfolute proprietaries and governors thereof, as alfo

to the deputy, or deputies agents or lieutenants, lawfully commiflioned

by him, or them, according to the powers and authorities, granted by the

faid letters patent, wherewith his Majefty expc&s and requires a ready

compliance from all perfons whom it may concern, as they tender his

Majefty's difpleaiure.

" Given a* ^ne Court, at White-ball, the fecond day of April
t68x, iii the three and thirtieth year of oor rt'gr

**

J?y bit Mnjrjly'i facial command%

13
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1681. annum forever;* and good conditions of fettle,

ment, to fuch as chofe to be adventurers in the

new country.
This

* This one fcilling for ever, is the original inilitution of the ^uit-rentf
in the province; which is a compact as old, and to be held equally bind-

ing* and inviolable, as that for the firft purchale money: Refpeclir.j*

which, in the firft, or early publications, concerning the province, I find

the following obfcrvations then made, viz.

u The province is caft at a penny an acre; but he fcts apart fevcral

parcels, which he calls lhares; thefe he fells faving a %>nit-rent t necefikrjr

to fecure the title and tenure; that is, whereas five thoufand acres (which
make a {hare) come, at a penny an acre, to 20 pounds, 16 Shillings and 8

pence, yearly. For one hundred pounds paid down, he fells that yearly rent

for 1 8 pounds, 6 (hillings and 8 pence; ai d refervcs but fifty (hillings;

whkhrmy he reduced, as the purchafer pleafeth; but fomething mud
be refervod, for fecurit.y of the, title," &c. Again

tt The (hares I fell be certain, as to the number of acres; that it tofay >

every one (hall contain five thoufand acres; the price, one hundred pounds;
and for the >uft-re>tt, one Englijb (hilling or the value of it, yearly, for

a hundred seres; which, fuch as will, may now, or hereafter, buy off,

to an Sncouuoerable matter; but, as I hold by a fmall rent, of the King,
fe all mtiil hold of me, by a fmall rent, for their own kcurity," &c.

In the difputes, which afterwards happened between fome of the Lieui

tenant Governors, and the Affsmblies, thefe quit-rents notwithftanding

appear to have been regarded, by the latter, as a grievance; and the ap-

plication of them has been infinuated, as intended, at firft, by the pro-

prietor Ivimfclf, for the fupport of the government, more efpecially that

of the Leiutenant Governors: But 25 I find nothing authentic, on record,

to countenance this infinuation, I fliall htie infert part of a reply of onu

of thcfe governors to the Aflembly, in 1708, on the fubjcCi, in the fol

Ic\vi:*g words; which I have never feen confuted, viz.

"
It is very reafonable to believe that the proprietary, having

fold lands, to a great value, received confiderable fums for them; and

we fiad he refervcd a quit-nvt on them all; but, then, upon enquiry, I

perceive, that, in confiderution of the money, and thofe quit-mats^ the

proprietary, by firm, but common deeds of fale, granted the purchafers.

a free eftauof large trails of land, which they, or fome in their behalf,

;-.ow enjoy; and, am told, that there is not, in any of tkele deeds, one

warranty, to defend the poffcffor againft holble, or invafive, force, or

one covenant, that mentions government, or the fupport of it, in any
of them all; but that forty Jblllings down, and one Jkilimg yearly, was

the confideration paid, on the one hand, for an hundred adores of land

granted on the other.

**
I am fenfible, gentlemen, I have been told of thefe qu':t~renit once

before, to the great furprize of thofe, that heard it, and knew much more of

the matter, than I could, at that time; but, upon a full fcrutiny into ths

whole, by fome whom it concerned, I perceived tl:ere could not be one

trace found of any fuch compadr, but in the pretended memory of two

or three perfons, who were noted to have ftronger prejudices, than rea-

fon;*and who, in tkefe points, were not too much to be relied on; and

was informed, that, for tke many years before this government wantad

fupplies, this notion had never' once been heard of, but was juft then

flatted
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This offer and invitation, to the people, he mix- 1681.

ed, or qualified, with kich Chrrfhan caution and v^v^;
advice, as indicated a real concern both for their

temporal and eternal felicity,
which he clofed in

thefe words:

" To conclude, I defire all my dear Pan of

country-folks, who may be inclined to go into thofe William

parts, to confider ferioufly the premifes, as well J"
n

t

* ^
the inconveniency as future eafe and plenty ;

that fo

none may move rafhly, or from a fickle, but from

a folid, mind; having, above all things, an eye to

the providence of God, in the difpofmg of them-

felves
;
and I would further advife all fuch, at leaft,

to have the permiflion, if not the good liking, of

their near relations; for that is both natural, and

a duty incumbent upon all. And by this will na-

tural affections be preferved, and a friendly and

profitable correfpondence between them; in all

which I befeech Almighty God to direct us; that

his blefling may attend our honefl endeavours;
and then the confequence of all. our undertakings
will turn to the glory of his great name, and all

true happinefs to us, and bur pofterity. Amen."

On publifhing thcfe propofals, a great number
of purchafers foon appeared, in London, Liverpool^ fodery f

and efpedally about Briftol; among thefe were

jfames Claypole, Nicholas Moore, Philip Fords, and

others, who formed a company, called, The free

fociety of Traders in Pennfylvania. Thefe lad men-
tioned perfons, with William Sbarloe, Edward
Pierce, yokn Simcock, Thomas Bracy and Edward
Brooks, having purchafed 20,000 acres of land,
in trull for the laid company, publifhed articles of

trade,

flatted, and perceived it to be greedily lild held of by forrvc, xvlicfe nr.t-

rownef* made every pretence, to fave money, very acceptable; and
partly

bf others, to whom an/ kind of handle, toobftru bufinefs, was no Ids

agreeable; but was entirely exploded by fuch a* wrrt much better judges,
from clearer reafoos, and better opportunities of knowing; fo that, up-
on the whole, gentlemen, I find the proprietary, and thofe conterned
for him, account, that thofe qvit-renti %

and the government here, are no
more related, tkan hfc eftate, in nnfe is to that of Grtat rtaU."
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1 68 1. trade, and entered into divers branches thereof
v-rvx^ themfelves-; which were foon improved upon bv

/->*-V/a*-cethers,

CHAPTER II.

Conditions, or concejfiom pi&KJbed* Sailing of the

fir/t Jloip for Psnnfylvania. Jofepb Kirkbride,

?5*r. The Proprietor's manner of treating the In-

dians. His letter to them. Firftframe ofgovern-

ment and laws publifoed. Part of the preface to

the fame. Purport of the frame, and one of the

laws. Duke of Tork's deed of re-ieafe to William

Pcnn.*The territories obtained, &c. Boundary

between the territories and Maryland.

X HE proprietary, having already made confi-
Thc pro- doable fa jes Of land, agreed with the adventurers

jmSes and purchafers on the firfl deed offettlement, which
conditions, m part may be regarded as an efiay towards a
orconcef- .

' J
c ,. { ,

&c. confttttitton or government, according to the pow-
ers granted him by charter. It confifts chiefly of

certain rules of fettlement, of treating the Indians

with juftice and friendlhip; and of keeping the

peace, agreeable to the cuftoms, ufages and laws of

England, to be obferved on their arrival in the coun-

try, and there to be altered, on occafion. This

compact is publifhed, under the title of,
" Certain

conditions, or conceffions,- agreed upon by William

Penn, Proprietary and Governor of the province of

Pennsylvania; and thofe, who are the adventurers

and purchafers, in the fame province, the nth. of

July, 1 68 1."* Which may be feen at length, in

the appendix, No. I.

* One of the ftipulations in this mitrument ihj?\vs the provident care

and knowledge of the proprietary, in a matter, whofe continued nigledt
will doubtlefs, iu future, be found more important to tlic country th?.

has been imagined, viz.
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Three (hips failed for Pennfyfoania this year;
1681.

two from London, and one from Brtftol. The yobn \-^v>^>

and Sarah, from London, commanded by Henry
Smith, is faid to have been the firft that arrived Th

there; the Amity, Richard Dimon, mafter, from^
the fame place, with paffengers, was blown off, Pcnnfyiva

to the Weft-Indies; and did not arrive at the pro-
nia &c '

vince, till the fpring of the next year; the Briftol

Faftor, Roger Drew, commander, arrived at the

place, where Cbeftcr now (lands, on the nth. of

December; where the
paflfengers, feeing fome

houfes, went on more, at Robert Wade's landing,
near the lower fide of Ghcfter-vcedn; and, the ri-

ver having froze up that night, the paflfengers re-

mained there all the winter.*

"
That, in clearing the ground, care be taken to leave one acre of

trees for every five acres cleared, efpecially to prefcrve oat and mulbe

forfilt a
"

*
Among the paflengers, in tbcfe fhips, were John Otter, Natlanlrt

Allen and F.Jmund Lovctt, with their families; and feveral fervants of
Governor Penn. Jofep.^ Kirkbride, then a boy, being one of them, who
afterwards became a perfon of importance, in the province. He is an in-

ftunce, among many others that might be given, in the early time of this

country, of advancement from low beginning to rank cf eminence and

efteem, through induftry,with a virtuous and prudent conduct. The diffi-

culties, hardfhips and trials of many of the well difpofed early fettlers, how-
ever low in the world, rather vifibly tended to their promotion, and,
in fome refpects rendered them more ufcfui and worthy members of fo-

ciety, in this new country; while others, even poflefTed of handfome pa-
trimonies, at firft, but more improvident, and lei's accuftomcd to encounter

with fuch difficulties, &c. more commonly went to ruin, or were reduced

to indigence; befides, a dcpendance on fuch inheritances, even with
othcrwifc prudent oeconumy, in the early time of this country, where,
and when fervants could icarcely be had, or kept, by any means, feve-

ral M-orthy perfons, who had not been ufed to labor, found, by forrow-
ful experience, did not anfwer here, as in Europe, fo that for a feries of

years, thofe who came hither more wealthy, and had before been ufed

to a different manner of life, fometimes loft much of what they had

pofleffed, and were reduced to greater ilraits and trial?, than the more

poor and laborious part o/ the fettlers, who were generally more numer-

ous, and got cftatcs; Hence it became noted for being a good poor man's

country, &c.

This Jofeph Kirkbride, above mentioned, was afterwards a preacher,
amon" the ^uatert; and, for many years in th magiftracy, and fre-

quently in the Aflembly. He is faid to have been an exemplary and
zealous promoter of the religion of his profeflion ; and a very ferviceable

perfon in divers refpeds and capacities. He lived iu Bvck't
county; where

he died in the Firft month, 1737.

[25]
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1 68 1. In one of thefe mips failed William Markham,
a relation

^

of the proprietary; whom he had ap!
pointed his Deputy Governor, and joined with
him certain commiffioners, to confer with the In-

dians9 or Aborigines^ of the country, refpecting
their lands; and to confirm with them a league of

peace. Thefe Commiffioners he enjoined to treat

them with all poflible candour, juftice and hu-

manity.

import- To cultivate a right underftanding with thefe na-
t*ves ^7 a kind ' gentle and juft treatment and

the Indians ufage, was an affair of great importance to the fu-

ture happinefs and profperity of the province;
which good policy alone, even, from views of

temporal intereft, in fuch a cafe, would point out;

yet notwithstanding this, the unhappy effects of a

contrary conduct, or a neglect in this particular,
had been frequently and long experienced, in fome
other provinces, to their great detriment, and ruin-

ous confequences.

. But William Penn appears to have acted from

?enn4 co higher, and more difmterefted motives, in refer-

duft refpcc- rence to thefe people, than from thofe of mere

Indians! temporal advantage only; which, it is manifeft, he

never received from the province, in any refpect

whatever, during a life of near thirty-feven years
continuance after this time; but loft much by it.

His ideas were more exalted, than to be confined

within the narrow view of a temporary intered

alone, and his conduct refpefting thefe poor, igno-

rant and favage people, declared his regard foi

uhiverfal juftice, and the natural rights of mankind ;

tending to imprefs on their minds, as was his con-

cern for all others, a proper fenfe of eternal juftice,

and the happy effects of friendfliip, love and peace;

than which nothing can have a ftronger influence

on the rational and confiderate mind, to keep it

within the due bounds of juftice and truth. The
firft fpecimen, that I find, of his manner of treat-

ing
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ing thefe people, appears in the following letter, 1681

which he fent them, on this occafion, by his de-

puty and commiflioners ; wherein, without per-

plexing and confufing their untutored ideas, with

fme-fpun and unintelligible notions, and forms of

belief, fo common to fome ecclefiaftics, he adapts

his fubjecT:
to their underflandings, in the following

plain and fimple manner.

<:
London, the iSth. of the Eighth month 1681.

My Friends,

" There is a great God and power, that hath

made the world, and all things therein; to whom

you and I, and all people owe their being, and tc

well-being; and to whom you and I muft one day

give an account, for all, that we do in the world.

" This great God hath written his law in our

hearts, by which we are taught and commanded
to love and help, and do good to one another.

Now this great God hath been pleafed to make
me concerned in your part of the world

;
and the

King of the country, where I live, hath given me
a great province therein; but I defire to enjoy it

with your love andconfent; that we may always live

together, as neighbours and friends; elfe what
would the great God do to us, who hath made
us, not to devour and deitroy one another, but

to live foberly and kindly together, in the world?

now I would have you well obferve, that I am
very fenfible of the unkindnefs and injuftice, that

have been too much exercifed towards you, by
the people of thefe parts of the world ; who have

fought themfelves, and to make great advantages
by you, rather than to be examples of goodnefs
and patience unto you; which I hear hath been a

matter of trouble to you, and caufed great grudg-
ing and animofuies, ibnietimes to the fhedding of
blood ; which hath made the great God angry.
But I am not fach a man; as is well known in

my
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1 68 1. my own country. I have great love and regard
towards you ;

and defire to win and gain your love

and friendfhip, by a kind, juft and peaceable life;

anc* t^le P^pk * *enc^ are f tne fame mind, and
ter to the fhall, in all things, behave themfelves accordingly;
Indians. anc| 5 jf

'm anv thing, any fhall offend you, or

your people, you mall have a full and fpeedy fatif-

fadion for the fame, by an equal number of juil

men, on both fides; that, by no means you may
have juft occafion of being offended againfl them.

"
I fliall fhortly come to you myfelf; at which

time, we may more largely and freely confer and
difcourfc of thefe matters; in the mean time I have

fent my commifTioners to treat with you about land,
and a firm league of peace; let me defire you to

be kind to them, and the people, and receive thefe

prefents and tokens, which I have fent you, as a

teflimony of my good will to you, and my refo-

lution to live juftly, peaceably and friendly with

you/'
"

I am your loving friend,

" William Pennr

1682. In the beginning of the year 1682, William Penn

publifhed his frame of government, and certain

William laws, agreed on, in England', by himfelf and the

KfoTs a

Ub"

purchafers under him, entitled,
" The frame of

frame of the government of the province of Pennfylvania, in

menTand
dtiierica ; together with certain laws, agreed upon,

laws. in England, by the Governor, and divers freemen of
the aforefaid province. To befurther explained and

confirmed there, by thefrji Provincial Council, that

Jhall be held, if theyfee meet" Which frame, &c.

may be feen in the appendix, No. II.

In the preface to
this/rtffftf

is exhibited a fketch

of the author's fentiments on the nature of go-

vernment, in general, his reflections on the diffe-

rent modes of it, and his inducement for forming
his. It may ferve to give fome idea of the judg-
ment of the Quakers, in general, on this fubjet,

refpe&ing
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vefpe&ing which they have frequently been mifre- 1682.

prefented; I (hall, therefore, here give the follow- v^^v>^

ing extract from it. The author, after having

quoted feveral parts of the facred fcriptures, rela-

tive to government, proceeds, in the following
words:

" This fettles the divine right of government
Parf of th

beyond exception, and that for two ends; firft, hisfraeS

to terrify evil doers
; fecondly, to cherifh thofe,

Govern-

that do well; which gives government a life be-
m

yond corruption; and makes it as durable, in

the world, as good men /hall be. So that go-
vernment feems to me a part of religion itfelf

; a

thing facred, in its inftitution and end. For, if

it does not directly remove the caufe, it crumes

the effects of evil;* and is, as fuch, a lower, yet
an emanation of the fame divine power, that is

both author and object of pure religion; the dif-

ference lying here; that the one is more free and

mental, the other more corporal and compulfive, in

its operation: but that is only to evil-doers; govern-
ment itfelf being otherwife as capable of kindnefs,

goodnefs and charity, as a more private fociety.

"
They weakly err, that think there is no other

ufe of government, than correftioii; which is the

coarfeft part of it: daily experience tells us, that the

care and regulation of many other affairs, more

foft, and daily neceffary, make up much the

greater part of government ; and which mult have

followed the peopling of the world, had Adam
never fallen; and will continue among men, on

earth, under the higheft attainments, they may
arrive at, by the coming of the blefled fecond

Adam, the Lord from Heaven."

As to the modes, he further obferves,
" I do

not find a model in the world, that time, place,
f

and fome fmgular emergencies, have not neceffa- ma

rily altered ;
nor is it eafy to frame a civil govern-

ncraL

ment, that ihall ferve all places alike;"
"
Any

government,
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1682. government is free to the people under it (what-
v-orv-/ ever be the frame) where the laws rule, and the

people are a party to thofe laws
; and more than

this is tyranny, olygarchy, or confufion."

" There is hardly one frame of government,
in the world, fo ill defigned by its firfl founders,

that, in good hands, would not do well enough;
and hiftory tells us, the bed, in ill ones, can do

nothing, that is great and good; V/itnefs, the

yeiuijh and Roman ftates. Governments, like

clocks, go from the motion, men give them; and
as governments are made and moved by men, fo

by them are they ruined too. Wherefore, go-
vernments rather depend upon men, than men

upon governments. Let men be good, and the

government cannot be bad; if it be ill, they will

cure it. But, if men be bad, let government be

never fo good, they will endeavour to warp and

JJSlcc to fpoil it to their turn."" That, therefore, which
William makes a good government, muft keep it, viz.

frame

3

of
^en ^ w^dom and virtue

; qualities, that, be-

Goveri> caufe they defcend not with worldy inheritances,

mufl be carefully propagated by a virtuous educa-

tion of youth ; for which after ages will owe more
to the care and prudence of founders 9 and the fuc

cefiive Magi/iracy, than to their parents, for thtir

private patrimonies."
" Thefe confutations," (feveral of which, for

brevity, are here omitted; of the weight of go-

vernment, and the nice and various opinions about

it, made it uneafy to me to think of publifhiiig

the enfuingyhz;?^, and conditional laws, forefeeing

both the cenfures, they will meet with, from men
of differing humours and engagements, and the

occafion they may give of difcourfe beyond my
defigri."
"

But, next to the power of neceflity (which
is a follicitor, that will take no denial) this induced

me to a compliance, that we have, (with reve*

merit.

!
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rence to God, and good conference to men) to the 1682,

bed of our (kill, contrived and compofed the o^vx^

frame and laws of this government, to the great
Re
^".

fo~

J
i r cr* f pubhftimg

end of government, viz. fojupport power in reve- his franvs

rence with the people^ and tofecure the peoplefrom
and llw*-

the abufe of power; that they may be free by their

juft obedience, and the Magiftrates honourable,
for their juft adminiftration ;

for liberty without

obedience is confufion; and obedience without li-

berty is flaveryj..'.
To carry this evennefs, is partly

owing to the conftitution, and partly to the Ma-

giftracy: where either of thefe fail, government
will be fubjecl: to convulfions; but where both

are wanting, it muft be totally fubverted: then,

where both meet, the government is like to endure;
which I humbly p*ay, and hope, God will pleafe
to make the lot of this of Pennfyfaania. Amen."

The frame itfelf confided of twenty-four arti-
p
,

ur
P,

rt of

i iii r -n i r t 'ie "-l
~ *

cles ; and the laws were forty. By the former Of go

the government was placed in the Governor and ment<

Freemen of- the province, in the form of a pro-
vincial council, and General Aflembiy. By them

conjunctively all laws were to be made, all officers

appointed, and all public affairs tranfa&ed. Se-

venty-two was the number of the Council, to be

chofen by the freemen; and though the Governor,
or his deputy, was to be perpetual Prefident, he
had but a treble vote. One-third part of them

was, at firfl, to be chofen for three years, one-

third for two years, and one-third for one year;
in fuch manner, that there might be an annual fuc-

ceflion of twenty-four new members, each to conti-

nue three years, and no longer. The General Af-

ftmbly was, the firfl year, to confift of all the free-

men, afterwards of two hundred, and never to ex-

ceed five hundred. And this charter, or form of

government, was not to be altered, changed, or

diminifhed, in any part, or claufe of it, without

the confent of the Governor, his heirs, or afligns,
and
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1682. and fix parts of feven of the freemen, in Proviu-
"VN^ cial Council and Afienibly. And to the fame

power only was the alteration of the laws made
fubjeft: thefe laws were of the nature of an ori-

ginal compact between the proprietary and the

jfreemen; and, as fuch, were reciprocally received
and executed: one of them was,

tc That all perfons living in this province, who
confefs and acknowledge the one Almighty and

ne

firft

f Eternal God to be the Creator, Upholder and Ru-
ler of the world, and that hold themfelves obliged,
in confcience, to live peaceably and juftly in civil

fociety, mall, in no ways, be molefted, or preju-

diced, for their religious perfwaiion, or practice,
in matters of faith and worfhip; nor (hall they be

compelled, at- any time, to frequent, or maintain,

any religious worfhip, place, or minidry what**

ever."

Morover, the proprietary, to prevent all future

claim, or, even, pretence of claim, that might be
William made, of the province by the Duke of Tork, or

t!ins

n
tl his heirs, obtained of the faid Duke his deed of

Duke of releafe for the fame, dated the 2 lit. of Au^uft,
c-

1682.*

Befides
* The relcafc of the Duke of Totk to William Penn was exprefled, as

follows
" This indenture, made the one and twentieth day of Auguft, in the

four and thirtieth year of the reign of our fovereign lord, Claries the

fecond, by the grace of God, of England, Satland, France, and Ireland

King, defender of the faith, &c. annoque Domini 1682, between

the mofl illuftious Prince, his Royal Highefs, J'antes , Duke of Tork and

Albany, Earl of UiJIer,
&c. of the one part, and William Penn, Efquire,

fon and heir of Sir William Penn, Knight, deceafed, of the other part.

Whereas, his faid Royal Highnefs, being willing and defirous that the

tradt of land, called Pennfylvania, herein after mentioned, fhould be

granted and allured unto the faid William Ptnn, and his heirs, and for

that purpofe, having fignified and declared his affent thereunto, to the

right honourable, the lords of the committee of plantations, his faid

Majefly, by his letters patent, under the great feal of England, bearing
date the 4th. day of March, in the three and thirtieth year of his reign,

for the confederation therein mentioned, did grant unto the faid William

Penn, and his heirs, all that tracl, or part of land in Atr.erica, with the

iflands therein contained, and thereunto belonging, as the fame is bounded

and defcribed in and by the faid letters patent, and therein called Penftl-

vania, together with feveral royalties, franchises, jurifdidions and pri-

vileges, therein contained. And, whereas, in confideration of five fhil-

lings,
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Befides, as an additional territory to the pro- 1682.

vince, he alfo, this year, 1682, procured of the

duke of Tork 9
his right, title and interefl, in that

trad: of land, fmce called the The three lower coun-

iies on Delaware, extending from the fouth boun- cures of the

dary of the province, and fituated on the weftern y"j t [

fide of the faid river and bay of Delaware ,
to cape territories,

Hinlopen, beyond, or fouth of Lewi/town; which,
&c<

by the Duke were made over to William Penn, his

heirs and afligns, by two deeds of Feoffment, da-

ted, Auguft 24th. 1682. The firft deed was for

the town of New-Cqftle, alias Delaware town,
and a diftrift of twelve miles round it, as far as

the river Delaware; in the fecond, of the fame

date, was comprehended that trad: of land, from

twelve

iings, and for the confiderations herein after mentioned, his feid RoyaT

Highne fs is willing and pleafed to confirm and make any further affuranct

of the faid tradt of land and premifes unto the faid William Penn, and

his heirs."

"
Now, therefore, this indenture witneffeth, that his faid Royal High-

ncfs, out of a fpecial regard to the memory, and many faithful and
eminent fervices heretofore performed, by the faid Sir William Penn, to

his faid Majefty and Royal Highnefs, and for the better encouraging
him, the faid William Perm, to proceed in the cultivating and improv-

ing the faid trad of ground, and iflands therein, and thereunto belong-

ing, and reducing the favagc and barbarous natives thereof to civility,

and for the pood will, which his faid Royal Highriefs hath and heareth

to the faid Wllliim Penn, and for other good caufes and confiderations,

hath remifed, releafed, and for ever quit claim, and by thefe prefects,

doth, for him and his heirs, remife, relerife, and for ever quit claim,
unto the faid William Penn, (in his peaceable pofTeflion now being) his

heirs and afligns, all the eftate, right, title, intereft, rents, fervices,

duties, payments, property, claim and demand whatfocver, of his faid

Royal Highnefs, of, in, or to, or out of the faid trad of land, and all fin-

gular other, the lands, iflands, tenements, hereditaments, and other

things comprifed in the faid recited letters patent, and within the bounds
and limits therein mentioned, to have and to hold the faid trad of land,

rents, fervices, hereditaments and premifes, unto the faid William Penn t

and his heirs, to the only ufe and benefit of the faid William Penn y hi*

heirs and afligns for ever. IN WITNESS whereof his Royal Highnefs
hath to thefe prefents fet his hand and feal, the day and year firft above
written."

JAMES." (L. s.)

Scaled and delivered'!

in the preface of j

JOHN WERDEN.
GF.ORGE MAN.
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1682. twelve miles fouth of New-Caftle to the
Hoarkifff,

' ^~ ' otherwife called
Cape-Hinlcpen, divided into two

counties, Kent and
Sitffex; which, with New-Caftle

^~. w diftnftj ^ere commonly called, the territories of
w!Tntir* Pennfylvania; or /^ //>ra- lower counties upon Dcla-
&c. ware.*

of the The determining and
fixing the precne boun-

boundary dary between this
territory and Maryland, as well

the twrito-
as t^ at between the refpedive provinces, becom-

riesand ing afterwards a fubjeft of difpute between William
Maryland, ^ . -^ ,-'_.

fully appear, in the courfe of this hiftdry. For,

though
* See the votes of the houfe of Reprefentatlves of Pcnnfylvania, Vol. I .

William Penn, io a letter to fome of his friends, in PcKxJylvaniat
da-

ted,
"

England, iott>. Fourth month 1691," (a time when there was fome

difagreement in thefe counties, refpecling his title) lays,
" / would

alfo you Jbmtld know, I have a patent of the lower counties
, fome yearsfincei

that "when there is occafionfor it, you may allcdgefo,
but not othertvifc*

Thefe territories were a part of the country, called New Netherland,
when in pofleflion of the Dutch, and included in the Duke of York's
fecond patent for that country, after its furrender by treaty of peuce to

the Englifh, in 1674, which extended weftward of Delaware river.

See Introduction, page izi to 136; likewife William Penn's anfwer to

Lord Baltimore's demand, further on in this hiflory, &c.

In the preamble to the at of union of the three lower counties with the

province, palled at Chefter, in Pennfylvania, on the 6th. of the Tenth
month 1682, it is thus exprefled, viz.

" And it having alfo favourably pleafcd James, Duke of Tori, Earl

of Ulfiert &c. to releafe his right and claim to all and every part thereof

(of the province) unto the faid William Penn
t
his heirs and affigns;

whereby the faid William Penn is become the undoubted and rightful

Proprietary of the province of Pennfylvania ; and is hereby freely and

fully fo recognifed and acknowledged. And as a beneficial and retjui-

fite addition to the territory of the f^id Proprietary and Governor, it

hath alfo pleafed the faid James, Duke of York and Albany, Earl of

Uljler^ &c. for divers good confiderations, to grant unto the faid William

Penn, and his heirs and affigns, all that trad of land, from twelve miles

northward of N;io-Cajtle,
on the river Delaware, down to the fouth

cape, commonly called Cafe Hinlopen, and by the Proprietary and Go-

vernor, now called Cafe James, lying on the weft lide of faM river and

bay, and formerly poffeflad by the Dutch, and bought by them of the

natives, and firft furrcndered upon articles of peace to the King's- Lieu-

tenant Governor, Colonel Nicolls, and a fecond time, to Sir Edmund

Andrews, Lieutenant Governor to the faid Duke; and hath been by him

quietly poflefied and enjoyed; as alfo the faid river of Delaware and foil

thereof, and all iflands therein, lately caft into three counties, called,

Neio-CaJlle, Jones's and Wlorckills, alias, Deal, together with all roy-

alties, powers and jurifdidlions thereunto belonging; as by the two
deeds of Feojfment, bearing date the 24th. of the Sixth month, called

Aaguft, 1682, doth more at large appear."

Pennfylvaiiia votes of Aflembly, &c. Vol. 1^
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though prior to making out the grant of both the 1682.

province and territory, the Lord Baltimore was du-

ly informed, fully heard, and all his obje&ions

anfwered, on the fubjeft, before the lords of

trade and plantations; where the precife fouthern

boundary of P&infylvania, as expreffed in the

charter, muft neceflarily have been mentioned to

him, as appears by the minutes of the committee

of the faid board; yet he afterwards claimed not

only the whole territory of the lower counties, but

aMb one degree of north latitude included in the

grant of Pennfylvania, as coming within his pa-
tent.

The boundary and extent of the former was
determined by an order of council, the King
being prefent, in November, 1685; but it was

long before it was put in execution, faid to be

occafioned principally by the delays and obftrudi-

ons of the Lord Baltimore. But the line, or

boundary between the two provinces doth not

appear to have been precifely and finally fixed

during the life of William Penn; or, till the year

*73 2
>
which will be mentioned in its proper place.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER HI.

William Penn fails for Pennfyhania. Writes a

valedittory epiftle to his friends in England. >Ar~

rives in the Delaware. His reception in the coun-

try.
>Holds an Affembly at Upland, (Chefter* ) .

Paffes an acl of union between, ths province and

territory. Naturalizes the foreigners. Paffes the

laws agreed en in England, in form. Preamble

to faid laws, with their titles. He vijlts New
Tork and Maryland; and treats with the Lord

Baltimore, refpefting the boundaries. Extratls

from two of his letters, refpecling his employment

in the country, and in vindication of himfelf from

feme undue reflections. The Proprietor purchafes

lands of the Indians, and treats them with great

juftice and kindnefs. The happy conferencesy

with inftances of their affectionate remembrance of

William Penn.

1682. "WlLLIAM PENN had, for a confiderable
v^rv"x^ time paft, been making preparation for his voyage

William
t0 America; which being, at laft, accomplifhed, in

Penn uto tne Sixth month
(Auguft) this year, 1682, accom-

ftipping panied by a number of hisfriends, he went on board
for Ame- - - - J

- - J

r. tne *hip> Welcome, of 300 tons burden, Robert Green-

away , commander; and on the 3oth. of the fame

month, he writ, from the Downs, a valedictory

epiftle to England, containing
"

Afalutatinn to all

faithfulfriends."*
The

* This epiftle is extant in print, though it doth not appear in the col-

Ie6tion of William Penns works, publifhed in two folio volumes. The
whole title of it, at length, is,

" An epiftle, containing a falutation to

all
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The number of paflengers, in this (hip, was 1682.

about one hundred, mcflly Quakert; the major v_xv^;

part of them from Suffix, the Proprietary's place M rf

of refidence. In their paflage, many of them the

were taken fick of the/ma// pox ; and about thirty g
e

of their number died. In this trying fituation, the

acceptable company of William Penn is faid to

have been of fmgular advantage to them, and his

kind advice and afliftance of great fervice, during
their paflage; fo that, jn the main, they had a

profperous voyage; and, in little more than fix

weeks, came in light of the American coaft, fup-

pofed to be about Egg-Harbour, in New-Jerfey.

In pafling up the Delaware, the inhabitants,

confiding of Englijb, Dutch and Swedes, indif-

criminately met the Proprietary, with demonflra-

tions of joy. He landed at New-Caftle, on the

24th. of October; and next day had the people
fummoned to the Court-houfe; where, after pof-
feflion of the country was legally given him, he
made a fpeech to the old Magistrates, and the peo-

ple, fignifying to them the defign of his coming,
the nature and end ofgovernment, and of that more

particularly, which he came to eftablifh; amiring
them of their fpiritual and temporal rights ; liberty
of confcience, and civil freedoms; and, recom-

mending them to live in fobriety and peace, he
renewed the magiflrates commuTions.*

After

*\lfaittfulfriend; a reproof to the unfaithful; and a vifitation to the *-
yuiring, in a folcmn farewell to them all, in the land of my nativity."-
It confifts principally of religious advice and admonition to his/rirji^,
the Quakers, according to the different parts of the tide.

Be fides this
i-jriiH?,

and prior to his going on board, healfo writ an
affediorute letter of advice to his wife and children, dated, tVormingburJt
4th. Sixth month, 1682. It contains molt excellent and pathetic di-
rcdions to them, in their diftincl capacities, for their civil, moral and
religious condud and government through life, in cafe he Ihould never
fee them again. It is publifhed in the edition of his fcled works, in one
folio volume.

* To form fome idea of the proportion of the different forts of people,on the weft fide of >e/aioare, about this time, or prior to William Penni
arrival, on the lands, granted him, it may be noted, that the Zk/

14
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1682. After this he proceeded to Upland, now called

Chefter; where, on the fourth day of the Tenth

month, (about three months after his
failing from

He calls England) he called an AfTembly. It confided of

ec
l
ual numbers of members for the province, and

, the three lower counties, called the Territories
;

tjjat
-

s^ or |)0tj1 Of them> f manv Of the free.

men as thought proper to appear, according to

the 1 6th. article of the frame of government.

This Aflembiy chofe Nicholas Moore, who was

prefident of the Free fociety of traders, for their

chair-man, or fpeaker; and received as ample fa-

tisfaclion from the Proprietary, as the inhabitants

of New-cajlle had done; for which they returned

him their grateful acknowledgments : The Swedes

for themfelves, deputed Lacy Cock to acquaint him,
<c That they would love, ferve and obey him with

all they had;" declaring,
" that it was the beft day

they everfaw"

proceed- At this Aflembly an aft of union was pafled,
higsof the annexmg the tforee lower counties to the province,

kijr.

ll"

in legiflation, on the yth. day of December, 1682
;

likewife an aft offettlement, in reference to the

frame of government which, with fome alterations,

was thereby declared to be accepted and confirmed.

The Dutch, Swedes, and other foreigners were

then naturalized: all the laws, agreed on in En-

gland, with fome fmall alterations, were pafied in

form.*
The

a meeting place, for religious worfhip, at Neiv-cajlle ; the Swedes, three^

one at Cbrijleciiy one at Tenecum, and one at Wicocoa, (now in the Tub-:

urbs of Philadelphia.} The Quakers, as before obferved, in the introduction,

had three, viz. one at Upland, or Cbefer, one at Shactamaxon, or about

where Kenfmgion now ftands, in the vicinity of Philadelphia, and one

near the lower falls of Delaware*

* The preamble to thefe laws, with the titles, or heads, of them, here

follow:

" The great law: or, the body of laws of the province of Pennfylvania

and territories thereunto belonging, pafled at an Aflembly, held

at Chejler, alias, Upland, the feventh day of the Tenth month,

railed December, i68.
Whereas,
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The meeting continued only three days; and 1682.

notwithstanding the great variety of difpofitions, v-xv^
rawnefs and inexperience of this Aflembly, in af-

fairs of this kind, yet a very remarkable candour

and harmony prevailed among them,

The
M Whereas, the glory of God Almighty, and the good of mankind.

Is the reafon and end of government; and, therefore government itfelf

is a venerable ordinance of Cod; and for as much as it is principally de-

fired and intended by the Proprietary and Governor, and freemen, of

the province of Pennfylvania, and territories thereunto belonging, to

make and oflablifti fuch laws, as ftiall bed preferve true chriftian and

civil liberty, in oppofition to all unchriftian, licentious and unjuft prac-

tices, whereby God may have his due, Ctrfar, his due, and the people,
their due, from tyranny and opprefiion, on the one fide, and inlblence

and licentioufnefs, on the other; fo that the beft and firmeft foundation

may be laid, for the prefent and future happinefs of both the Governor,
and the people of this province and territories aforefaid, and their

pofterity: Be it enafted hy William Ptnn, Proprietary and Governor, by
and with the advice and confent of the deputies of the freemen of this

province, and the counties aforefaid, in General Affembly met, and by
the authority of the faoie, that thefe following chapters and paragraphs,
be the laws of Pcnnfylitania and territories thereof :

I Concerning liberty of confcience.

a Concerning qualifications of officers, &c.

3 Againft fwearing by God, Chrift, or Jefus.

4 Againft fwearing by any other thing or name.

5 AgaJnft fpeaking profanely of God. Chrift, Spirit or Scripture.
6 Againft curfing.

7 Againft defiling the marriage bed.

8 Againft inceft.

9 Againft fodomy and beftiality.

10 Againft rape, or ravifhmeht.

11 Againft bigamy.
la Againft dnmkennefs.

13 Againft fuffering drunkennefs.

74 Againft healths drinking.

15 A*inft felling, or exchanging, ol rum, orandy, or other flrong E-

quurs to the Indians.

16 Againft wilful firing of houfes.

17 Againft breaking into, or taking any thing out of houfti.

j8 Lands and goods of thieves and felons, &c. liable, &c.

19 Againft forceable entry.

30 Againft unlawful aflemblies and riots.

?.I Againft affaulting or menacing of parents.

a a Againft aflaulting or menacing, of magiftratcs.

33 Agaihft affkulting or menacing, of mafters.

34 Againft aflault and battery.

25 Againft duels.

a6 Againft riotous fports nnd practice?, ?.* plays, &c.

27 Againft playing at cards, dice, lytterie?, &c.

28 Again ft (edition.

79 Againft fpeaking flightly, nr ahuling of maglftrafes or officers.

30 Againft reporter*, defamcr*. and fpr^ders cf falfe nev/s.
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1 68 r . The proprietary, prior to his meeting this Aflfem-

bly, appears to have paid a vifit to New-Tork;
and immediately after the adjournment of it, he

yfits\vent to Maryland; where he was kindly received

Mwyiand/by ^e Lord Baltimore
',
and the principal perfons

&c - of that colony. Theie the avu proprietaries held

a w^nference refpe&ing the fixing and fettling the

penn^Teats boundaries between the two provinces: but the
with Lord

feverity of the feafon coming on, and there being

fbouTthe
6
no appearance of fpeedily determining the affair,

boundary, after two days fpent on the occafion, they appoin-
ted to meet again in the fpring, and William Penn
took his leave and departed, the Lord Baltimore

accompanying him feveral miles, to the houfe of

one

31 Againft clamorous ptrfons, holders and rail ef5.

31 Provifion for the poor.

33 Prices of beer and ale.

34 Meafures and weights.

35 Names of days and months.

36 Witneffes lying.

3 7 Pleadings, proceffes and records, to be in Englljb*

38 Trials in civil and criminal cafes.

39 Fees and falaries, bribery and extortion.

40 Fines to be moderate, &c.

41 Numerous fuits avoidable.

4Z Arreft of a perfon departing the province, how.

43 Promifes, bargains and agreements.

44 Charters, gifts, grants, conveyances, bills, bonds and fpeciahies, deeds,

&c. how foon to be recorded.

45 What wills fhall convey lands, as well as chattels. See appendix to

the Pennfylvania laws.

46 Wills of run compos mentis void.

47 Regiftry for wills, &c.

48 Regiftry for fervants, &c.

49 tabors, and their employ.

50 Againft defacers, corrupters ami embezzlers, of charters, convey-
ances and records, &c.

5 1 How hnds and goods fhall pay debts. See appendix to the Pennfyl-

vania laws.

51 What prifoners bailable.

53 Jails and Jailers.

54 Prifons to be work-houfes.

55 Wrongful imprifonment.

56 Where the penalty is either a fum of money or imprifonment, the

magiftrate fhall inflidl which he will.

57 Freemen, who.

58 Eledions.

59 No money or goods, by way of tax, cuitom or contribution, to off

raifed or paid, but by law.

60 Laws fhall be printed and taught in fchools.

l All other things, not provided for herein, are referred to the Go*

vernor and freemen from time to time,
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one William Richardfon; from whence he pro- 1682.

ceeded two miles further, to a religious meeting
of his friends, the Quakers, at the houfe of Tho-

mas Hooker; and from thence to Choptank, on the

eaflern fide of Chefapeak-bay; where was an appoint-
ed meeting of perfons of divers ^iiks and qualities.

Thus proceeded William Penn, with much fa- He has

tigue, difficulty and expenfe, to fettle the province,
eftablifli the government, and cultivate a good &c.

understanding with his neighbours; though not

without enemies and oppofitions of different kinds,

as will hereafter more fully appear; and that,

even, from fome, who had been his friends; as

may be feen by the following extract from the

printed account of his life, about this time, viz.
[[f

m

" Nor was the advancement of himfelf, or family, with his

in worldly wealth "and grandeur, his aim, in the works *

adminiftration

Note, By a letter of William P<.-nn, dated, defer on Delaware, 29th. of

the icth month, 1682, his activity, about this time, further appears :

From which the following is an extradt :

**
I blefs the Lord, I am very wtll, and much fatisfied with my place

and portion ; yet bufy enough; having much to do, to pleafe all; and yet to

have an eye to thole, that are not here to pleafe themfelves.

*'
I have been alfo at New York, Lang JJland, Eajl Jerfey and Mary

land; in which I have had good and eminent fcrvice for the Lord, &c.
"

I am now cafling the country into townfliips, for large lots of land.
I have held an afiembly; in which many good laws are pafled; we could
not fafely flay till the fpring for a government. I have annexed the
Loiver Count'ut (lately obtained) to the province; and pafled a general
naturalization for ftrangers; which hath much pleafed the people. As
to outward things, we are fatisfied; the land good, the air clear and
fweet, the fprings plentiful, and proviCon good, and eafy to come at; an
innumerable quantity of wild fowl and fifh; in fine, here is what an
Abraham, Jfaat and Jacob would be well contented with; and fervice

enough for God; for the fields are here white for harvcft. O, how
fwcet is the quiet of thefe parts, freed from the anxious and troublefome
follicitations, hurries and perplexities of woeful Europe / and God will
thin her; the day haftens upon her." &c.

Blefled be the Lord, that of twenty-three fhips none mifcarried;
only two or three had the fmall-pox; elfe healthy and fwift paflages,
generally fuch as have not been known; fome but twenty-eight days,
and few longer than fiz weeks: Blefledbe God for it; who is good to
us, and follows us with his abundant kindnefs : my foul fervently
l>reathes, that in his heavenly guiding wifdom, we may be kept; that
we may ferve him in our day, and lay down our heads in peace," &c.
" P. S. Many women, in divers of the fhips, brought to bed; they

and their children do well."

[27]
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1682. admmiftration of government; but, in the greateft
v^v^/ honor of his public ftation, he ftill retained the

meeknefs and humility of a private Chriftian; the

fmcerity of his intentions, and with what zeal and
ardour he purfued a general good, are beft ex-

preffed by his own words, in a letter written in

Pennfylvania, the latter part of this year, (1682)
to a perfon, who had unduly reflected on him/

5
viz.

part of a "
I could fpeak largely of God's dealings

wuiiam w*th me> m g
etting tnis ^ing; what an inward

Penn from exercife of faith and patience it coft me, in paff-

pennf
CI

i-

in
*n&* ^6 travail was mine, as well as the debt

and coft; through the envy of many, both

profeflbrs, falfe friends, and profane: my God
hath given it me, in the face of the world; and
and it is to hold it in true judgment, as a reward
of my fufferings: and that is feen here, whatever

fome defpifers may fay or think. The place God
hath given me; and I never felt judgment for the

power I kept, but trouble for what I parted with.

It is more than a worldly title, or patent, that

hath cloathed me in this place.

"
Keep thy place; I am in mine; I have ferved

the God of the whole earth, fmce I have been in

it; nor am I fitting down in a greatnefs, that I

have denied. I am day and night fpending my
life, my time, my money, and am not fix pence
enriched by this greatnefs: cofts in getting, fet-

tling, transportation and maintenance, now in a

public manner, at my own charge, duly confide-

red, to fay nothing of my hazzard, and the dif-

tance I am from a confiderable eftate, and, which

is more, my dear wife and poor children."

"
Well, the Lord is God of righteous judg-

ment: had I fought greatnefs, I had flayed at

home; where the difference between what I am

here, and was offered, and could have been there,

in power and wealth, is as wide as the places

are: No, I came for the Lord'sfake* and there-

fpre
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fore have I flood to this day, well and diligent, and 1682.

fuccefsful, bleffed be his power.
" Nor fhall I trou-

ble myfelf to tell thee what I am to the people of

this place, in travails, watchings, fpendings, and

my fervants every way freely, not like a felfifh

man; I have many witnefles. " To conclude, it

is now in friends hands ; through my travail, faith

and patience it came." "
Iffriends here keep to

God, in the juftice, mercy', equity, and fear of the

Lord, their enemies will be their foot-Jlool: if not

their heirs and my heirs too, will
lofe all; and defola-

tion willfollow: but blefled be the Lord, we are

well, and live in the dear love of God, and the

fellowfhip of his tender heavenly fpirit; and our

faith is for ourfelves and one another, that the

Lord will be with us, a King and Counfellor for

ever."

"
Thy ancient, though grieved, friend,

WILLIAM PENN."
"

Ckejler,$th, of the Twelfth month, 1682."

The Proprietary, being now returned from Ma- The Pro-

r-land to Coaquannock, the place fo called by the

Indians, where Philadelphia now ftands, began to

purchafe lands of the Natives; whom he treated n
!
a > andbc"

with great juftice and fmcere kindnefs, in all his dfeiand

dealings and communications with them ; ever giv-
of the Indi-

ing them full Satisfaction for all their lands &c. and
ans>

the beft advice for their real happinefs; of which
their future conduct (hewed they were very fenfi-

ble; and the country afterwards reaped the benefit

of it.*

It

Henct one of the early fettlers, Thomas Makin, of Philadelphia,
after having lived in the country more than forty years, in a copy of

Latin verfes, entitled, Defiriptio Pennfylvani*, dated in 1729, and in-

fenced to Jamet Logan> has the following lines.

'* Non rcgio hzc Indos annis fubigendo tenetur,
Sed certa rmptori conditione data eft.

Vivitur hie igitur tuto fine milltis ufu;

Et fibi fecurus propria quisque tenet.

Hie locus eft multis feliz, ubi focUbus aptis,

Sort
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1682. It was at this time, (1682) when he firft enter-

v^vx^ ed perfonally into that lafting friendftiip with the
w. Penn

Indians, which ever afterwards continued between

aiiy

P
enters them; and for the fpace of more than feventy years

into friend- was never interrupted ; or, fo long as the Quakers,

the
P
indians,

to whom, even, long after his death, they always
&c- continued to fhew the greateft regard, retairiea

power, in the government, fufficierit to influence

a friendly and juft conduct towards them, and to

prevent, or redrefs, fuch mifunderftandings and

grievances, as occasionally happened between them,
and any of the inhabitants of the province, &c.

A firm peace was, therefore, now reciprocally con-

cluded between William Penn and the Indians; and
both parties mutually promifed to live together as

brethren, without doing the leaft injury to each
other. This was folemnly ratified by the ufual

token of a chain offriendship and covenant indeli-

ble, never to be broken, fo long as the fun and
moon endure.

Their reat
Of this kind of conferrcnce he afterwards had

regard for many others, and fome on a religious account, dur-
w. Penn, jng \^Q\^ times of his refidence in the country.

His conduct, in general, to thefe people, was fo

engaging, his juftice, in particular, fo confpicu-

ous, and the counfel and advice, which he gave
them, were fo evidently for their advantage, that

he became thereby very much endeared to them;
and the fenfe thereof made fuch deep impreflions
on their underftandings, that his name and memory

will

Sors optata dedit non fine pace fha.

Dira fed infelix, heu! bella Nov' Anglia fenfit,

Indit quae Temper gens male fida fuit,*'

On juft and faireft terms the land is gain'd;
No force of arms has any right obtain'd

'Tis here, without the ufe of arms, alone

The bleft inhabitant enjoys his own :

Here many, to their wifh, in peace enjoy
Their happy lots; and nothing doth annoy.

But fad Ne-w Englanft different conduit Ihow'd-

What dire cffeds from injur'd Indians flow'd;
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will fcarcely ever be effaced, while they continue

a people.*

* At a treaty, held with the Si'x Nations, at Pbiladflplia, in July,

1742, in Governor 'Tlwias's adminiftration, Canafatfgo, chief of the

tiiioniiagoes, faid,

" We are all very fenfible of the kind regard, which that &*'

man, William Penn, had for all the Indians" &c.

At this treaty, thefe InJiaru thus exprefled themfelves, refpeding Janrs

Logan, which further fnews the fenfe ajid gratitude of that people when

they arc well treated, &c.

**
Canajfatego then fpokc tx the Governor and council:"

"
Brctlren,

u We called at our eld friend 'James Logan 's, in our way to this city,

and, to our grief, we found him bid in the bujbes, and retired through in-

firmities, from public bufmefs. We preffed him to leave his retirement,

and prevailed with him to aflift once more, on our account, at your
councils. We hope, r.otwithftanding his age, and the effects of a fit

of fickncfs, which v,
-e undcriland has hurt his confHtution, that he

may yet continue a long tune, to aflift this province with his counfels.

He is a wife man, and a iaft Iriend to the Indians. And we defire, when
his foul goes to God, you may chufe in his room, juft fuch another per-

ibn, of the fame prudence and ability, in counfclling; and of the fame

tender difpofition and affection for the Indians." " In teftimony of our

gratitude for all his fcrviccs, and becaufe he was fo good, as to leave his

country houfe, and follow us to town, and be at the trouble, in this his

advanced age, to attend the council, We prefsni him with this bundle cf
Siins.

After the Governor had concluded, James Logan replied to that part
of Canaffatego 's fpeech which related to him, and faid

"
That, not only upon the account of his lamcncfs, (of which tte

Indians thcmfelves were witnefles) but on account of another indifpofition,

which, about three years fince, had laid him under an incapacity of ex-

preffing himfe!f with his former ufual freedom, he had been obliged to

five retired, in the country."
" But that our firft proprietor, the honorable William Pcnn, who had

ever been a father, and true friend to all the ludiam, having above forty

years fince recommended them to his particular care, he had always
from his own inclination, as well as from that ftri& charge, ende?.voured

to convince all flic Indians, that he was their true friend; and was now
well pleated, tlir.t after a tract of fo many years, they were not infenfi-

ble of it. He thanked them kimily for their prefent and heartily joined
with them in their defires, that the government may ahvaysbe furr.ifhcd

with perfons of equally good inclinations, and not only with fuch, but
a!fo with better abilities, to ferve them.

At a council, held with the Seneca and other Indians, in Pliladd^:^
in July 1749, in the admiu'ulation of James Hamilton, &c.

Oganfitafi, in part of his fpeech, thus expreffes himfelf :

" We recommend it to the Governor, to tread in the fteps of thof:

wife people, who ha,ve held the reins of government before him, in be-

ing good and kind to the Indians. Do, brother, make it your ftudy xo
confult the intereft of OUT nations; us you have fo large an authority,

you can do us rruch good, cr hirm: "'" Tvc -

_I^
< thcrsf^.-, rrgapc ycur
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1682. That they retain thefe things, and hand them,
v^v^/ by tradition, from father to fon, many inflances

inftances have fince more particularly fhewn; of which one
of the indi- was in 1721, feveral years after the death of Wil-

tafo!ng

g ""
^iam P nn > m a conferreiice between Governor

great re- Keith and the Five Nations, held at Cone/logo, in

^tpfpTnn. Pennfylvania. Their Chief Speaker, with a coun-

tenance, which mewed great refped, faid

"
They fhould never forget the council, that Wil-

liam Penn gave them; and that though they could not

write, as the EngliJJ) did, yet they could keep, in the

memory, what was faid in their councils.

At the treaty renewed, in the year following, at

Albany, they mentioned the name of William Penn
with great affection, calling him, a good man.

And, as their higheft compliment to Governor

Keith, they ufed this expreffion,
" we efleem and

love you as ifyou were William Penn himfelf: telling

him,
" Brother Onas," (which in their language

fignifies, a Pen, and by which name they call the

Governors of Pennfylvania ever fince it was firft

fettled by William Penn}
" we are glad to hear the

former

influence and affections for us; that the fame harmony, and mutual af-

feclions may fubfiil during your government, which fo happily fubfifted

in former times, nay, from the firft fettlement of this province, by our

good friend, the great William Penn" &c.

At a treaty held at Eajlon, in Pennfylvania, with the Indians, in 1756,
in Governor Morris's adminiftration, Ttedyufcung, the Delaware chief,

fpoke as follows:

" Brother Onas, and the people of Pennfylvania,
" We rejoice to hear from you, that you are willing to renew the

oldgood undsrjtanding,
and that you call to mind the frf* treaties of fiiend-

fiiip, made by Onas, our great friend, deceafed, with our forefathers,

when himfelf and his people firft came over here.

" We take hold of thefe treaties with both our hands; and defire you
will do the fame; that a good underftanding and true friendfhip may be

re-eftablifhed. Let us both take hold of thefe treaties with all our ftrength
we befeech you; We on our fide, will certainly do it."

Again, on concluding a peace, in July, the fame year, TetJy-

itfcung faid,

"
I wifli the fame goo^. ipirit, that pofiefled the good old man, William

Penn, who was a friend to the Indians, may inffire the people of this

province, at this time," &c.

xtra8t from tbc Indian treaties.
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former treaties, which we have made with William

Penn, repeated to us again."

Upon the Governor's replying,
" That he de-

fired this vifit, and the covenant chain, which is

hereby brightened, may be recorded in everlafting

remembrance, to be lent down to your and our

children, to lafl as long as the mountains and ri-

vers, and while the fun and moon endure:"

They anfwered,
" We defire that peace and tran-

quillity, which is now eftablifhed between us, may
be .as clear as the fun, ihining in its luftre, with-

out any cloud or darknefs; and that the fame may
continue forever."

Thefe inftances, among many others, that may
be given, together with the confequent correfpond-

ing behaviour of thefe people, may fhew what a

grateful remembrance they retained of William

Penn's fair and candid conduct towards them ;
and

what an happy influence a juft and friendly treat-

ment has on, even, favage minds.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

Arrivals of colcnifts in the frft year, and
early

times , with iheir general charafter. Sonie of their

fcttlements,
and rapid improvements , with the names

and memorials of divers of them , ^c.-3 Difficulties

and hard/hips of the Jirft and early fettlers ; but

they proffer. Part of the planter's fpeerh to his

neighbours and countrymen. Richard Townfend's

iejlimony^ refpeeling the profferity of Pennfylvania

from thefrflfettlement of'it', for aboveforty years.

Number A^ITHIN the fpace of the firft year, after the
of arrivals

proper rcquifites for a regular fettlement were ob-

ya'Jr&c? tained, between twenty and thirty fail of mips,
with paflengers, arrived in the province, including
thofe which came before, and about the fame

time with the Proprietary. The fettlers amounted

to fuch a large number, that the parts near De-

laware were peopled in a very rapid manner, even

from about the falls of Trenton^ down to Chefter,

near fifty miles, on the river; befides the fettle-

ments in the lower counties, which, at the fame

time, were very confiderable: for the firft fettle-

ments, for the mod part, were made nigh the

river, according to the different mares of land,

which were reipectively allotted for each fettler;

as may be feen in an old map of the firft fettled

parts of the province.*

!?
f
T' As the firft colonifts, and thofe who followed,

firft and r
7
r .

early rolo- for a number or years afterwards, were more ge-

nera^7 f tne religious people called Quakers;
and

* This is faid to have been the firft, or original map of the fettled

part of the province and of the plan of the city; by Thomas Holme.

It was dedicated to William Penn, and fold by Robert Green and John
Thornton in London ;

who fay, in the faid map, that it was begun by the

Proprietary, anno 1681; It is yet extant, &c.
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and in their native country had fuffered much on 1682.

account of their religion, both in perfon and pro-

pcrty, through the perfecuting bigotry of thofe

times; fo, on their arrival, their great and pri-

mary concern is faid to have been the continuance

and fupport of their religious public worfhip, in

every part of the country, where they made fettle-

ments, in fuch manner as their fituation and cir-

cumftances then permitted; and though the gene-

rality of them were not ranked among the rich

and great, yet many had valuable eftates, were of

good families and education; and moftly fober,

induftrious and fubftantial people, of low, or

moderate fortunes, but of univerfal good reputa-
tion and character.*

They appear, in general, to have been provi-
of the rft

dent, and cautious, in their removal; fo that ram- coionHhof

nefs and inconfideration, fo common in new at-

tempts
na>

* In the records of this people. In early times, among other things,
I find the following anecdotes, refpoding the original and regular efta-

blilhment of feme of their firil nations meetings in theft parts, with the

names of fome of the principal fettkrs among them, of that fociety, viz*

The firft moil confiderable .y///i fi-ttltment^ in Pennfylvanla proper,
is faid to have been near the lower/7/// of the river Delaware, in Bucks

county; where the Qualers had a regular and eftablifhed meeting, for

religious worfhip, before the country bore the name of Pennfylvanla:
fome of the inhabitants there having fettled by virtue of patents, from
Sir Edmunt AnJros, Governor of .New-Tori.

Among the names of the inhabitants here, either at this time, or

foon after, appear to be, Will-am TarJly, Jamet Harrifon, Pbineas Pern-

bfrton, Wil\Mm Hues, William Dirk, Ly'cnell Britain, William Beaks, &c.
And foon afterwards there, and near Nejhaminy creek, Richard Haugb^
Henry Baker, Niibolai IValne, ^foln Otter, Robert Hall; And, in

Wright's town, John Cbifman, and Jantt Rate/if, a noted preacher in

theibciety, &c.

In the year 1683, fettled near the faid falls, Tkom.it Janny who,
his family, and others, at that time, arrived from Cbejhire, in England.
He i faid to have been a very ferviceable perfon in the country, and

among his neighbours, in divers refpeds.

After twelve years refidcnce here, he revifited hi? native country, on

a religious ac:ount, being a preacher among the <uaecrs t where he died,

aged 63, and a preacher, in that fociety, 41 years; being a man of good
reputation, character and example.

Near Bykr*y t Potions/fin*. &;. fettled Rhljard If"a/a, John Halt,

Rihar4 Worrall, &c.
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tempts of this kind, was not for the moft
parr,,

much obfervable among them, in this important

undertaking. Many of them broiight fervants,

and

Note, The Quakers had meetings for religious worfliip, and for the

oeccnomy of their fociety fo early as the fore part of the year 1681, a:

the houfe of Thomas Fairlamb, at Sbakamaxon, near, or about the pliicc
where Kenjington now ftands, nigh Philadelphia; and in the next follow-

g year, "1682, at the place itfelf, where the city is fince built, in a

boarded rneeting-houfe eredted there for that purpofe.

Their bricK mecting-houfe, in the city, at or near the center, was built

in J084 .

That, on the bank, in Front-ftreet, in i68f.
Theif great meeting-houfe, in High-ftreet, in - -

That, on the hill, in Pinc-ftreet, in - - - -

And the prefent meeting-houfe, in High-ftreet, in -

The number of marriages of the people called Quakers, in Philadelphia
alone, during the firft thirty-two years of the province, or between the

years l68z and 1714, inclufive, was about 3*4. M. S.

In the year 1 68z, they had a religious meeting regularly fixed at Darby.
Among the firft and early fettlers of the fociety, at or near this place,
are mentioned, John Blunfton, Michael Blunfton, George Wood, Jof-
hua Fearn, Henry Gibbons, Samuel Sellers, Richard Bonfall, Edmund
Cartlidge, Thomas Hood, John Bertram, Robert Naylor and Adam
Rhoads; who all came from Darby/hire, in England.

Thomas Worth, Samuel Bradfoaw, John Hallowell, William Wood,
Thomas Bradfhaw, Robert Scothorn and Richard Parker, all from Not*

iingbatnjhire.

John Hood, William Garret, Robert Cliffy William Smith, John
Smith and Thomas Smith, from Leicejlerftire.

At Cbejter,
the Quakers had meetings for divine worfhlp regularly,

frjom the year 1675; in which year Robert Wade, and divers others came

over; and at whofe houfe the firft meeting of record, in this place, was

held, on the tenth of the eleventh month, 1681.

Among the eminent perfons of this fociety, who fettled in and near

this place, in thefe early times, were, Thomas Vernon, John Bowater,
Thomas Minfhall, Bartholomew Coppock, John Edge, &c. David

Jones, at Golhen. John Gibbons, Thomas Stanfield, John Cadwallader,

James Thomas; William Woodmanfon, at Harold. John Simccclre. at

Ridley; Nicholas Newlin, &c.

In tne year 1682, among me Quakers, who fettled on the eaft fide o

Brandy-wine creek, in New-caJHe county, were Valentine Hollingfworth,
William Stockdale, Thomas Conoway, Adam Sharpley, Morgan Dre-

\vitt, Valentine Morgan, Cornelius Empfon. And about Center town-

Ihip, George Harlam, Thomas Hollingfworth, Alphonfus Kirk, William

Gregg, &c.

Of thofe who firft fettled in, and about Nnv-cajlle, were John Huflcy,

John Richardfon, Edward Blake, George Hogg, Benjamin Swett, &c.

Alfo William Brown, from Northamtonfhire in England, who fettled

in early time, about Nottingham, is noted among the Quakers, for his

kind benevolence and hofpitality; and as exhibiting a pattern of a truly

Chriftian life and pradice; He lived upwards of ninety >ears, had many
defendants, and died in 1746.
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nnd had provided themfelves with food and rai- 1682.

ment, for fuch a fpace of time, after their arrival, \-sv*J

as, it might be reafonably fuppoied their care and

induftry would afterwards procure neceflary fub-

fiftence in the province: befides, fufficient quantities
of houfehold furniture, utenfils, implements and

tools, for divers of the firft moil ufeful, and ne-

cefiary trades and occupations were previoufly

provided and brought by not a few 6f them.

The nature of both their religious and civil

fyftem and conduct, in general, was fo reafonable,

generous and inviting that as they became known,
and the fame thereof fpread abroad, great numbers
of people were induced to flock to the province,
from different parts of Europe; and, in fuch a

rapid manner, to colonize and improve it, as had

fcarcely ever been parallelled in any other country,
at fo great a diilance from the parent Hates, or

civilized part of the world.

In this, and the two next fucceeding years, ar- Number of

rived fhips, with paflengers or fettlers, from Lon- arrival8
>
&<:.

don, Brlftol, Ireland, Wales, Che/hire, Lancajhire,

Holland, Germany, &c. to the number of about

fifty
fail.*

Among thofe from Germany, were fome Friends,
or Quakers, from Krifheim or Crejheim, a town not Firft fct-

far from Worms, in the Palatinate. They had been
JJSJJJJL

01

early convinced of the religious principles of the town
1

by

Quakers, by the preaching of William Ames, an om
s

e^
Englijhman: for which they had bore a public tef- Germany,

timony there, till the prefent time; when they all &c -

removed
Hence Thomas Makin before mentioned, fays

"
Hujus fama loci multos aliunde vocavit
" Libertas quibus eft dulcis amorque lucri

" Hue aliemgenae veniunt, venientque quotannis" Omnibus ufque adeo libera term placet." Aq.

Its fame to diftant countries far has fpread
And fome for peace, and fome for profit, led,
Born in remoteft climes, to fettle here,

They leave their native foil, and all that's dear;
And ftill will flock from far, here to be free

;

Such powerful charm* has lovely Liberty. &c-
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1682. removed to Pennfylvanla^ and fettled about fix or
feven miles diftant from Philadelphia , at a place
which they called German-town.

" This removal," (fays Sewell, in his
hiftory or

the >uakers}
" did not feem to be without a fm-

gular direction of Providence: for not long after a
war enfued in Germany, where the Palatinate was

altogether laid wafte by the French; and thoufands
of families were bereft of their pofTeflions, and re-

duced to poverty."*

Firft ar- Among thofe adventurers and fettlers, who ar-

-

e
riyed about this time, were alfo many from Wales.."

of thofe who are called Ancient Britons, and moftly

Quakers ; divers of whom were of the original or

early flock of that fociety there.f They had early

purchafed

* Among the firft Germartctvn fettlers from Krijae:m t was Lean's

Conrad. The firft religious meeting of the Quakers, in that place, was
held at his houfe, in 1683. He was an hofpitable well difpofed man, of

an incffcnfive life, and good character. He died in the year 1729.

f Divers of thefe early Weljb fettlers were petions of excellent and

worthy character; and icveml of good education, family and eftate,

chiefly Quakers; and many of them either eminent preachers in that fo-

ciety, or otherwife well qualified and difpofed to do good, in various ca-

pacities,
both in religious and civil, in public and private life.

Of fome of them there are particular and extraordinary accounts in

manufcript, both refpecting their eminent religious fervices among the

Quakers, &c. and alfo of their great ufefulnefs among their neighbours,
in fettling the province, and in regulating and managing the civil affairs of

the government; as perfons highly and juftly efleemed and diftinguifhed
both in private and public ftation. Of tbefe, befidcs others, I find parti-

cularly mentioned,

'John Thomas, Robert Owen and Jane, his wife, from MereonetkJLire;

pious and honourable perfons, of good family, education and abilities; and

had fuffercd much perfecution for their religion, being Quaker^ but they
died foon after their arrival.

There was alfo another Robert Owen, who removed from Wales into

Pennfilvania, in 1690. He was, by account, an eminent preacher, and

a very ferviceable and worthy perfon, among the Quakers; being a man
endowed with many excellent qualities; a fldlful peace-maker, and of

much fervice and utility, in various refpeds while he lived in the country.

He died in the year 1697.

Rowland Ellis was a man of note among the Welfb fettlers; from a place

called Brin-Maur, near Dolgelly in the county of Mereonetb. In 1682,

he fent over TLomas Owen and his family to make a fcttlement. This was

the cuitom of divers others of the Wel/b, at firft, to fend perfons over to

take up land for them, and to prepare it, agamft their coming afterwards.

But
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purchafed of the Proprietary, in England, forty 1682

thoufand acres of land.

Thofe who came, at prefent, took up fo much
of it, on the weft fide of Scidkil river, as made the

three townfhips, of Menon, Haverford and Rad*

nor; and in a few years afterwards, their number

was fo much augmented, as to fettle the three

other townfhips of New-town, Gqfhen and Uwchland.

After this they continued ftill increafmg, and be-

came a numerous and floriming people.

Notwithstanding

But Rowland Ellis, chufing to fee the country, before he removed his

family, failed in a Briftol fhip from Milford Haven, for Pcnnfylvahia, 09
the fixteenth of the eighth month, 1686; taking along with him his eldeft

fon, Roviland, then a boy, and they had a very long and tedious paflage,

in which they touched at Barbadoes, not arriving at the province, till about

twenty-four weeks after theifirft failing. The Welfh pafTengers were

about one hundred, all from the fame place -with him. Many of them
died through want of ntccflkry provifions; and others afterwards, from

the remaining effects of their fufferings; and foaie that furvived, never

recovered their former flrength; though at Barbadoes, where they flayed

about fix weeks, and were kindly and friendly treated, many were much
recruited from their languifhing condition, and the dcuth of divers others

prevented, &c.

Afttr having been about nine months in the province, and making the

neceffary preparations for the reception of his family, which he intended

to bring over, he returned in the next fpring, to his native land, leaving
his young fon v/ith his uncle Join Humphrey. But he did not return to

Pennfyl-vaiua, till the year 1697; when he failed in a Liverpool vcflcl, with

many other families, confiding of about one hundred paflengers, all from
NortL Wales; and in about fix weeks they arrived at Pbil^!fLia t in the
fourth month.

Rowland Ellis was then in the forty-fifth year of his age. He left hit

eldefl daughter and barrels, by a former wife, in poflefiion of his pa-
ternal inheritance, at whuh he had lived molt of his time.

After this his laft arrival in Penrfilvania, he is faid to have lived lotf
to do good. His iWvices, both in church and {late, being confiderable.

He was a preacher among the Quakers; but his grcutcft Icrvice did not

appear to be that way. He was an acceptable man in every ftation.

He died in the eightieth year of his age, at his fon-in-la\v, John Evans's

houfc, in North Wales, Pcnnfyl<uania;Qt whom and his pious exit,

their is a more particular account, in manufcript.

Roberts was an eminent preacher, among the Qvalers; a man
of note, and good charader, in Ptnnfylvania; to which lie removed from
IV'ales, about the year 1683; where he lived near eighteen years, to

:.n advanced age.

He had fuffered mjuchfor his religion, in kis native country, prior to

his removal to America, lie is faid to have been of a tender and affec-

tionate difpofition of mind, and a very valuable and worthy perfou. He
vus, for foxe years a member of the provincial council, &c.

15
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1682* Notwithftanding the precaution, which many
of thefe adventurers had ufed, in bringing provi-
fions and other neceflaries with them, for a cer-

tain time, yet it cannot be reafonablv fuppofed
ties of the , ..i. i r r i_ i ^

J
r

fet- that the arrival of fuch a large number of peo-

pie, in a wildernefs, within the fpace of two or

three years would not neceflarily be attended with

inconveniencies and difficulties. Though the Eu-

ropean inhabitants, in the country, prior to their

arrival, were kind and
aflifting, yet they were

vei7 êw<l moftty new or late fettlers, and confe-

the quently but meanly provided, either with provi-
flons> or ot^er accommodations; infomuch that

fometimes, for divers years afterwards, the fear-

city, ivhich was experienced among them, of the

former, caufed very alarming apprehenfions.*
Befides

. > On his return from a religious vifit to his native country, in

the fcrvice of preaching the gofpel, in the year 1698, a number of the

Inhabitants of North Wales removed to Pennfylvania, in company with

him- where he arrived on the 7th. of the Fifth month, many of the

paffengers having died at fea of the Bloody Flux, during the paffage.

In the latter end of this year, (1698) William Jones, Thomas Evans,

Robert Evans, Owen Evans, Cadwallader Evans, Hugh Griffith, John

Hugh, Edward Fonlke, Join Hiimphrey, Robert Jones, and others*

having purchafed of Robert Turner, ten thoufand acres of land, began
in the following year, to improve and fettle the fame> and called the

townihip Qubiedd, in Englifh North 'Wales. Some of the laft mentioned

paflengers fettled here; who, in general, did not, at firft, profefs with

the Quakers; but afterwards they, with many others, as the neighbour-
hood increafed, joined in religious fociety with them, and were an in-

duftrious and worthy peopk.

Ellis Pugb, one of the early Welfi fettlers, who arrived in the pro-
vince in the year 1687, lived much of his time, and died, here, 1718.
He was convinced of the Quakers' principles, in Wales, about the year

1674. He became a minifter among them, in 1680. In which capa-

city he continued till his death, being a very ferviceable perfon, in di-

vers refpecls, and of an excellent character.

* Among other particular accounts, of this kind, I find the following;

which may give a further idea of thofe early times in the province, &c.

John Scarborough, of London, coach-fmith, arrived in the country, in

1682, with his fon John, then a youth, and fertled in Middleto'wn, in

Bucks county, among the firft, in thofe parts; where he remained about

two years; and then embarked for his native country, with intention to

bring over his wife and family; havingfuffer:d much, by perfecution,

for his religion, in England, being a Quaker.

During, his refidence in Pennfylvania, provifions being fometimes

fcarce,
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Befides, thefe adventurers were n all young

perfons, and able to endure the difficulties and

hardftiips which are moftly unavoidable in fubdu-

ing a wildernefs, or as equally regardlefs of con-

yenient accommodations as young healthy and

ftrong men, aecoHomed to labor and difappoint- year*.

tnent: but there were among them perfons advanc-

ed in years, with women and children; and fuch

as, in their native country, had lived welt, and en-

joyed eafe and plenty.

fcarce, in that part, -where he refided, cfpecially in the firft year, he is

laid to have had occafion to remark the providence of God to him, and
thofe near him, when they were under greater difficulty, on this ac-

count, than at other times.

The wildpidgeons came in fuch great numbers, that the air was fome-

times darkened by their flight: and, flying low, they were frequently
knocked dov/n, as they flew; in great quantities, by thofe who had no
other means to take them: whereby they fupplied themfelves; and

having falted thofe, which they could not immediately ufe, they prcferved
them, both for bread and meat.

Thus they were fupplied feveral times, during the firft two or three

years, till they had raifed, by their induftry, food fuflkient out of the

ground : for the tilling of which, at that time, they ufed Hoes, having
neither horfcs nor plows. The Indians were remarkably kind, and very
afliftant to them, in divers refpecls, frequently fupplying them with fuch

provifions, as they could fpare, &c.

Join Scarborough, having placed his fbn under the care of a friend,

failevl for England; but he never returned. His wife, whtf was not a

Quaker, being unwilling to leave her native country, and perfecution

beginning to ceafe, he afterwards gave his poflellions, in Pennfylvanin to

his fon, whom he had left in the province; with a ftrift charge, when it

Should be in his power, to be kind to the poor Indians, for the favours

he had received from them : which his fon faithfully obferved, and com-

plied with; and is faid to have been a worthy man, and of good cha-

racter. M. S.

John Chapman came from England in 1684. The fhip, in which he
came, by reafon of bad weather, put into Maryland; where he met witfc

PLineas Pembtrton, whofe father-in- law, James H*rrifin y had pur-chafed,
in Suits county, Pennsylvania, five thouiacd acres of land; part of it in

Wright*i town; hence Chaf>ma getting intelligence of that part of the

country, afterwards fettled there. He went from Mary/and, with his fami-

ly, firft to Pbineat Pembcrtuns plantation, near the falls of Dtlaware; who
had now made a .convenient fcttleiuent, and eatertaiaed the neio-evmtt*

with much kindnefs. Fr^m hence Cbapmao went to his purchafc, in

Wrigljti-tmn; where, within about twelve months afterwards, htt wife

kad two fons at one time; whence he called the place

At thi* time C&^UB**'' place was the furtbcft back, in the wiwds, of

r%f &gJ& Xeukmenfc arU the /warn, being then numerous, much frcr

qaented his houfe, in great companies, aad wtrc vary kind to turn ai
fait family, a) well aa to thofe who came after him; often fupplying them

with
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1682. Their firft bufmefs, after their arrival, was to^v^> land their property, and put it under fuch fhelter
as could be found; then, while fome of them rot

P!o^enT~
warrants of

.

furve
7;

for taking *P fo much land,
of the fet- as was fufficient for immediate

fettling, others went

thS aTri-
diverfely further

^

into the woods, to the different

vai, &C . places, where their lands were laid out; often with-
out any path or road, to direct them; for fcarce

any were to be found above two miles from the
water fide; not fo much as any mark, or fign of

any European having been there. , As to the Indi-

ans ^ they feldom travelled fo regularly as to be
traced or followed by foot-fteps ; except perhaps,
from one of their towns to another. Their hunt-

ings were rather like fhips at fea, without any track,
or path. So that all the country, further than
about two miles diftant, from the river, (except-

Thc coun- ing the Indians moveable fettlements) was an entire

W*tdernefs 9 Producing nothing for the fupport of
human life, but the wild fruits and animals of the

woods.

The

with corn, and other pro vificns; which In thofe early times, more eJpc-

cially in that part of country, were very fcarce, and hard to be pro-
cured.

In one of thefe fcarce times J. Chapman s elded daughter, Mara, fup-

plied his family by an incident unexpected; being near Nejkamlny creek,

which runs into the Delaware, fhe heard an unufual noife, like that of

fbmething in diftrefs; upon fearch, flic found a large Buck, which hud

difengaged himfelf from a wolf, that a little before had feized on him,
and had fled to the creek, for fafety, under a high bank; the Buck flood

ftill, till fhe took the halter from tha horfe, on which fhe rode , and with

a itick, put it over his horns; whereby fhe fecured him, till affiftancc

came; on which the wolf retired: fuch incidents as this, in thole times,

were looked upon as providential favours :

Abraham and 'Jofoph Chapman t the twins before mentioned, when boys,

about nine or ten years old, going out one evening, to feek their cittle,

met an Indian, in the woods; who told them to go back; elfe they would

be loft. Soon after this they took his advice, and went back; but it was

within night before they got homej where they found the Indian; who,

being careful left they fhoiild lots themfelves, had repaired thither, in

the night, to fee, &c. And their parents, about that time, going to the

yearly meeting at Philadelphia, and leaving a young family at home,

(they being Quakers) the Indians came every day, to fee whether any

thing was amifs among them Such, in many inftances was the kind

treatment and behaviour of the natives, or aborigines, of this country,

to the Engli/a, in their firft and early fsttlement of it.
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The lodgings of fome of thefe fettlers were, at 1682.

nrft, in the woods; a chofen tree was frequently
v^

all the flicker they had, againft the inclemency of

the weather: This fometimes happened late in the ^
r

g

fall, and, even, in the winter feafon. The next &c .

coverings of many of them were, either caves,

in the earth, or fuch huts, erected upon it, as

could be moft expeditioufly procured, till better

houfes were built; for which they had no want of

timber.

It is impoflible that thefe firft adventurers and

fettlers, who had never feen, nor been accuftomed

to, fuch a fcene, could, at firft, have that proper

idea, or method of improving this wildernefs,
Great

which experience afterwards taught. It is likewife

certain, that the grtat difference, between the ftr<>ng

finely improved, cultivated and open countries,

with the near conne&ions, which many of them
had left behind, and the appearance of a wild and

woody defart, with which they had now to encoun-

ter, among favages, muft have created, in them,

very fenfible ideas, and made flrong impreflions,

at firft, on their minds: That likewife the confi-

deration of the long and painful labour, and ine-

vitable difappointments and hardfhips, which, more
or lefs, are naturally infeparable from fuch under-

takings, and for a feries of years muft neceffarily of the

be endured, before a comfortable, fubfiftance could

be procured, in the country, and a fufficient por-
tion of land brought into proper order, for that

purpofe, muft undoubtedly have been very affect- d

ing to a thoughtful people, in this new, remote and feitl

folitary fituation! But the foil was fertile; the

air moftly clear and healthy; the ftreams of water

were good and plentiful; wood, for fire and build-

ing, in abundance; And, as they were a pious
and religious people, knowing their views, in this

their undertaking, to be good, they chearfully
underwent
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1682. underwent all difficulties of this nature, and divine
Providence blefied their induftry.*

For

* In a fhort trentife, printed and publiflied in Loncton, by Andrew
Sowle, in Sboredftcbt 1684, (but without the author's name) the views
and motives of fome of thefe early colonifts feem, in a more particular
manner, to be exhibited. The title and introductory part of it here

follow, as a fpecimen, viz.

" The Planter's fpcech to big neighbours and countrymen of Pennfylvan'a,

Eaji and Wejl-Jcrfey, and to all fuch as have tranfported themfelves
into nnv colonies, for the fake of a quiet and retired life.

" My dear friends and countrymen,
"
Though it may feem very impertinent and unneceflary to go about

to repeat to you the occafions and motives, that inclined you to aban-
don the land of your nativity, and thofe comfortable outward employ-
ments and accommodations, which moft of you had there, and to adven-

ture yourfelves to the hazzards of a long voyage at fea, to come to this

remote part of the world; yet, left you fhould forget thofe inducements,
as often it happens, that men, by a flothful negligence, or ignorance,
after fome tra& of time, fall from their firft love, and blindly hurry
themfelves into the very fame mifchiefs, which they intended to avoid,
and build up again what they juftly endeavoured to deftroy, not fore-

feeing the future ill confequences of their prefent (fuppoied innocent)

actings; I fliall take leave briefly to mention fome few of thofe weighty
caufcs which I ?m confident, originally fwayed your fpirits to thistranf-

plantation,
and thofe good ends, for the obtaining of which, you chiefly

removed hither.
" The motives of your retreating to thefe new habitations, I appre-

hend, (meafuring your fentiments by my own) to have been,

I ft.
" The defircs of a peaceable life, where we might worfhip God,

and obey his law, with freedom, according to the dictates of the divine

principle, unincumbered with the mouldy errors of fierce invafions of

tradition, politic craft, covetous, or ambitious cruelty," &c.

ad. '* That we might here, as on a virgin elv/ian Jhore, commence,
or improve, Rich an innocent courfe of life, as might unload us of thofe

outward cares, vexations and turmoil?, which before we were always fub-

jecl unto, from the hands of felf defigning and unreafonable men.

3d.
"

That, as Let, by flying to little Zoar, from the ungodly com-

pany of a more populous, magnificent dwelling, we might avoid both,

being grieved with the fight of infectious, as well as odious examples,
of torrid/-wearing*, cutjings, drunkennrfs, gluttony, uncleannefs, and all kinds

of debauchery, continually committed with greedinefs; and alfo efcape

the judgments, threatned to every land, polluted with fuch abominations.

4th.
"

That, as trees are tra|ifplanted from one foil to another, to

render them more thriving, and Better bearers, fo we here, in peace and

fecure retirement, under the bountiful protection of God, and in the lap

of the leaft adulterated nature, might every one the better improve his

talent, and bring forth more plenteous fruits, to the glory of God, and

public welfare of the whole creation.

jth.
" And laflly, That in order hereunto, by our holy dotfrine, and

the fraflical teachings of our exemplary, abftemious lives, traijfacted in

all humility, fobriety, plainnefs, felf-denial, virtue and honefty, we

might gain upon thofe thoafands of poor dark fouls, fcattcred round

about us, (and commonly, in way of contempt, and reproach, called

bcatbent) and bring them, not only to a ftate of civility, but real fifty;

w.hich
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For thefe firft comers, after their arrival, foon 1682.

cleared land enough, to make way for a crop of v^v^/
Indian corn, in the fucceeding fpring; and in a

year or two, they began upon wheat, and other Th
?y

foon

J
,

' .
*

. Hi 5?ct in^o a

grain; thus they went on improving, till they got profPerous

into a comfortable way of living; fo that many of wa
.y

of
m

them llvlBg '
&

whuJi effected, would turn to a more fatisfactory account, than if, with

the proud Spaniards, we had gained the mines of Potofi, and might
make the ambitious heroes, whom the world admires, blufli, for their

petty and flumeful victories, which only tend to make their fellow crea-

tures Jlaves to thofe, that are already the Devil's va/als: whereas hereby
we might relcafe millions from the chains of Satan, and not only teach

them their rights, as Men, and their happinefs, when Cbr/Jiiant, but

bring them from the power of darknefs into the marvellous light, and

the glorious liberty of the fons of the Moft High.
** Thefe thoughts, thefe defigns, my friends, were thofc, that brought

you hither; and fo far only, as you purfue and accomplifh them, you
obtain the end of your journey. If thefe be neglected, though your ports
and rivers were full of trading flips, your land never fo populous, and

loaden with moft vendible commodities, yet I would be bold to fay, that

your plantations were in a moft untbriving condition; that like men in a

fcTer, tumbling from one fide of the bed to the other, you have fhrfted

your dwelling, but not recovered your health; nor are one inch nearer

your propofcd happinefs, in America, than in Europe; and have travelled

fomc thoufands of miles, to as little purpofe, as the Jefuiis, into Japan
and China, or foolifii pilgrims, in their tedious, vain, journeys to Com'

fojlellj % Lorctto, or Jerufalcm.
" Our bufinefs, therefore, here, in thi* n:iv land, is net fo much to

build Loufet, and
ejlablijb faSloriet, and promote trade and manufactories,

that may enrich ourfelvcs, (though all thefe things, in their due place, are

not to be neglected) as to erect temples of bslinefs and rigbteoufn'fs, which
Qd may delight in; to lay fuch lafting frames and foundations of tem-

ftrance and virtue, as may fupport the fuperftructures of our future hap-
pintfs, both in this, and the other world.

41 In order to thefe great and glorious ends, it will well become, nay,
it Uihc indifpenfible duty of all, that are////>V;<jrj amongft us, to make
laws, and imitate

i-ujloms, that may tend to innouncy, and an barmLft
life; fo as to avoid and prevent all oppreffion and violence, either to mem
or leaps; by which we {hull ftrengthen the principle of -well -doing, and

qualify the fierce, bitter, envious, wrathful fpirit; which, (as 'tis faid of
nrc and water, in the extremes) is a gooA firvasit, but a bad mafter," &c.

N. B. In the remainder of this performance, divers particulars are

propofed, as fundamentals, for future laws aud cuftoms, tending princi-

pally to eftablifh a higher degree of temperance, and original fimpli-

city of manners; more particularly againft theufe of fpirituous liquors,
than had been ufutl before. Eyery thing of a Military nature, even, the
ufe of the inftruments thereof, is not only difapproved and the diftruc-

tion of the human fpecics thereby, condemned in this fotcb, but like-
wife all violence, or

cruelty, towards, and the wanton
killing of, the infe-

rior living creatures, with the eating cf animal food, are alfo ftrongly ad-
vifed againft, in thofc propofed regulations, cuftoms, or laws, with the
na&nxa given, &c. to the end that a higher degree of love, perfection
and happincfs might more univcrfally be mtrodaced and preferred^,
among runckiod, &c.
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1682. them were blefled both with the neceflaries and
^^r^f conveniencies of life beyond their expectation;

and, after having lived to old age, they are laid

to have frequently recolle&ed and fpoke of the

favours of divine Providence, in preferving them

through the difficulties, with which they encoun-

tered, in their firft and early fettling the country:
Of which the following extract from the tellimony
of one of them, being a Quaker, a perfon of an

approved character, is an inftance, and exhibits a

fpecimen of this nature, viz.

Richard The teftimony of Richard Townfend, Jheiuing

accounVof
8

ĵe providential hand of God, to him and others,
his removal from thefrft fettlement of Pennfylvania, to thu

<%' (About the year w.)-
" Whereas King Charles the fecond, in the

year 1681, was pleafed to grant this province to

William Penn, and his heirs, for ever; which aft

feemed to be an aft of Providence to many reli-

gious, good, people; and the Proprietor, William

Penn, being one of the people called Quakers,

and in good efteem, among them arid others,

many were inclined to embark along with him,

for the fettlement of this place.

" To that end, in the year 1682 ieveral {hips

being provided, I found a concern on my mind to

embark with them, with my wife and child; and

about the latter end of the Sixth-month, having
fettled my affairs in London, where I dwelt, I went,

on board the ihip Welcome, Robert Greenaway>

commander, in company with my worthy friend,

William Penn; whofe good converfation was very

advantageous to all the company. His fmgulai
care was manifefled, in contributing to the necefli-

ties of many, who were fick of the Small-pox, then

on board; out of which company about thirty

died. After a profperous palfage of about two

months, having had, in that time, many good

meetings, on board, we arrived here.
u At
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" At our arrival, we found it a wildernefs ;
the 1682.

chief inhabitants were Indians , and fome Swedes; v^vx^
who received us in a friendly manner: and though Tj^S3

there was a great number of us, the good hand of account/

Providence was feen in a particular manner; in &c-

that provifions were found for us, by the Swedes

and Indians, at very reafonable rates, as well as

brought from divers other parts, that were inha-

bited before.

" Our firft concern was to keep up and main-

tain our religious worjhip; and, in order thereunto,

we had feveral meetings, in the houfes of the inha-

bitants; and one boarded meeting-houfe was fet

up, where the city was to be, near Delaware; and,

as we had nothing but love and good-will, in our

hearts, one to another, we had very comfortable

meetings, from time to time; and after our meet-

ing was over, we aflifted each other, in building
Little houfes, for our fhelter.

" After fome time I fet up a mill, on Chefter

creek; which I brought ready framed from London;
which ferved for grinding of corn, and fawing of

boards; and was of great ufe to us. Befides, I,

with Jojhua Tittery, made a net, and caught great

quantities of fim; which fupplied ourfelves and

many others; fo that, notwithftanding it was

thought near three thoufand perfons came in the

lirft year, we were fo providentially provided for,

that we could buy a deer for about two (hillings,

and a large turkey, for about one
fhilling, and

Indian corn for about two millings and fix peace

per bufhel.

"
And, as our worthy Proprietor treated the

Indians with extraordinary humanity, tRey became

very civil and loving to us, and brought in abun-

dance of venifon. As, in other countries, the In-

dians were exafperated by hard treatment, which
hath been the foundation of much bloodfhed, fo

the contrary treatment here hath produced their

love and affedtion-,
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1682. " About a year after our arrival, there cameia
v^v-v>> about twenty families from high and low Germany

of religious, good people; who fettled about fix
Richard miles from Philadelphia* and called the place Gtr-

Townfends rr-r u
account,

wantown. The country continually increafmg,
&c-

people began to fpread themfelves further back.
ifr Alfo a place called North Wales , was fettled by
many of the ancient Britons, an honed inclined

people, although they had not then made a pro-
ieflion of the truth, as held by us, yet, in a little

time, a large convincement was among them;
and divers meeting-houfes were built.

" About the time, in which Germantown was
laid out, I fettled upon my traft of land, which I

had purchafed of thePropiietor, in England, about

a mile from thence; where I fet up a houfe and a

corn mill;- which was very ufeful to the countryj

for feveral miles round: But there not being

plenty of horfes, people generally brought their

corn on their backs many miles
;

I remember one

man had a bull fo gentle, that he ufed to bring his

corn on him, inflead of a horfe.

"
Being now fettled about iix or feven miles

fromPhiladelphia, where leaving the principal body
of friends, together with the chief place of pro-

vifions, as before mentioned, flem meat was very
fcarce with me, for fome time; of which I found

the want. I remember I was once fupplied by a

particular inilance of Providence, in the following
manner :

"As I was in my meadow, mowing grals, a

young deer came and looked on me; I continued

mowing, and the deer in the fame attention to me;

upon which I laid down my fcythe, and went to-

wards him; upon which he ran offa fmall diilance;

I went to my work again, and the Deer continued

looking on me; fo that feveral times I left my
work, to go towards him; but he (till kept him-

felf at a diftance; at hft, as I was going towards

him,
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him, and he, looking on me, did not mind his 1682.

fteps, but ran forceably againft the trunk of a

tree, and ftuaned himfelf fo much, that he fell;

upon which I ran forward, and, getting upon
him, held him by the legs : After a great ftrug-

ac "- unt

gle, in which I had almoft tired him out, and ren-

dered him lifelefs, I threw him on my moulders,

holding him faft by the legs, and, with fome

difficulty, from his frefh ftruggling, carried him

home, about a quarter of a mile, to my houfe;

where, by the afliftance of a neighbour, who hap-

pened to be there, and killed him for me; he

proved very ferviceable to my family. I could

relate feveral other afts of Providence, of this

kind, but omit them for brevity.

" As people began to fpread, and improve
their lands, the country became more fruitful;

fo that thofe, who came after us, were plentifully

fupplied; and with what we abounded we began
a fmall trade abroad. And as Philadelphia in-

creafed, veflels were built, and many employed.
Both country and trade have been wonderfully

increasing to this day; fo that, from a wildernefs9

the Lord, by his good hand of providence, hath

made i* a fruitful field: On which to look back,
and obferve all the fteps, would exceed my pre-
fent purpofe ; yet, being now in the eighty-fourth

year of my age, and having been in this country
near forty-fix years, and my memory pretty clear,

Concerning the rife and progrefs of the province,
I can do no lefs than return praifes to the Almighty,
when I look back and confider his bountiful hand,
not only in temporals, but in the great increafe

of our meetings; wherein he hath many times

manifefted his great loving kindnefs, in reaching

to, and convincing many perfons of the principles
of truth; and thofe, that were already convinced

and continued faithful, were not only blefled with

plenty of the fruits of the earth, but alfo with the

dew
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168-2. dew of Heaven: "
I am engaged, in my fpirit,

\^-v^j to fupplicate the continuance thereof to the pre-
fent rifmg generation; that, as God hath bleffed

Richard their parents, the fame Hefting may remain on
their offspring, to the end of time; that it may
be fo is the hearty defire and prayer of their an-

cient and loving friend,

RICHARD TOWNSEND."

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V.

Beginning of the city of Philadelphia. John Key,

the firjt born. Province and territory divided

into cou.ities. Firft General Affembly at Philadel-

phia in 1683. Names of the members, and memo-

rials offeme of them. Proceedings of the Affem-

bly. Second charter, or frame of government.

A fed for each county ; tfa Jirft Sheriffs. Firft

grand and petitjury, with their bufinefs, &V.

Further account of thefituation and plan of Phi-

ladelphia. William Penn's letter to tbefreefe-

ciety of traders, giving an account of Pennfylvania

at that time.

JtN the latter part of this year, 1682, the Propri- 1682.

etary> having finifhed his bufmefs with the Indians, ^^r^
undertook, with the afliftance of his Surveyor
General, Thomas Holme, to lay out a place for the A place

city. The ground, which was chofen for that jjftj*
purpofe, was claimed by fonie Swedes; to whom for the city

he gave, in exchange for it, a larger quantity of
"j/f^f"

land, at a (mall diftance.

The fituation of this piace, being where Phila-

delphia now ftands, along the wettern fide of the

river Delaware, then exhibited, on the faid river,
an agreeable profpeft; it had a high and dry bank
next the water, with a high more, ornamented
with a fine view of Pine trees, growing upon it.

In this bank many of the firft and early adven-
Firft

turers had their caves, or holes, for their refidence, houfc in

before any houfes were built, or better accommo-
dations prepared for them. The firft houfe erected

on

[30]
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1682. on this plot of ground, was built by George Gueft%

v-xw^ and not fmiihed at the time of the Proprietor's ar-

rival.*

Soon afterwards many fmall houfes were erected.

William Penn himfelf had a large manfion houle,
built on his Manor of Penn/bury, near the fide of

Delaware, a few miles below the falls of Trenton,
and about twenty-fix above the city: which appears
to have been undertaken before his arrival, and
intended for his reception. Here afterwards he
fometimes refided, and had meetings and confe-

rences with the Indians, both on a religious and
civil account.

Province
About this time alfo the Proprietor, with the

andterri- confent of the purchafers under him, divided the
tory dm- province and territories, each into three counties;

comities,
thofe of the province were called the counties of

&c-

Bucks, Philadelphia, and Chejler; thofe of the ter-

ritories, New-caftle, Kent, and Suffex. For which

having appointed Sheriff's, and other proper offi-

cers, in each county, he iffued writs,t for the

election

* " This houfe was then building in Budtfs rov) % near that called

Pa-well's dock. He, for many years afterwards, kept a tavern there,

called the Blue anchor"

John Key> who was faid to be the firft born child of Englijb parent*,
in Philadelphia, and that, in compliment of which William Penn gave
him a lot pf ground, died at Ktnnct, in Cbcjler county, on the fifth of

July, 1767, in the eighty-fifth year of his age; where his corps was in-

terred, in the Quakers burying ground, the next day, attended by a great
concourfe of people. He was born in a cave, long afterwards known

by the name of Penny-pot^ near SaJ/afras-Jlrett. I have feen him myfelf
more than once, in the city; to which, about fix years before his death,

he walked on foot, from Kennet, about thirty miles, in one day. In the

latter part of his life, he generally in the city, went under the name of

JirJI farn.

f-
The following form of thcfe writs is taken from the original, W*.

(L. S.)
" William Penn, Proprietary and Governor of the province of

Pennfylvania, and the territories thereunto belonging :

"
I do hereby, in the King's name, empower and require thee tofum-

mon all the freeholders, in thy bailiwick, to meet on the loth, day of

the next month, at the falls upon Delaware river ; and that they then

and there, eleift and chufe out of themfelves, twelve perfons of moil note

for wifdom and integrity, to ferve as their delegates, in the provincial

council, to be held at Philadelphia, the loth, day of the firft month next;
and
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ele&ion of members of Council and Aflembly, 1683.
conformable to the conftitution, at that time.

He met the Council on the tenth day of the

Firft month, 1683, O. S. at Philadelphia, and

the Aflembly, two days afterwards. The number meets the

of the members for both the Council and Aflembly
confided of twelve, out of each county: three

for the Council, and nine for the Aflembly, mak-

ing in all, feventy-two. Thofe of the Council

were:

William Markham, Edward Cantwell,

Chriftopher Taylor, William Clayton, Council.

Thomas Holme, William Biles,

Lacy Cock, James Harrifon,
William Haige. William Clark,

John Moll, Francis Whitewell,
Ralf Withers, John Richardfon,

John Simcock, John Hillyard.

The memoers of Aflembly for each county were:

For Bucks. For Philadelphia.

William Yardly, John Songhuril, Names
Samuel Darke, John Hart, of the

Robert Lucas, Walter King,
Aflembly.

Nicholas Walne, Andros Binkibn,

fohn Wood, John Moon,
John Clowes, ThomasWynne, Speaker,
Thomas Fitzwater, Griffith Jones,
Robert Hall, William Warner,
James Boyden. Swan Swanfon.

For

and that tfcou there declare to the faid freemen, that they may all per-
fonally appear at an Aflembly, at the place aforcfaid, according to the

contents of my charter of liberties; of which thoa art to make me a
true and faithful return.

" Given at
Philadelphia, tie day ofttt

montb, l68l.

WILLIAM PENN."
To AielarJ Noble, Hlgt Sheriff of tie nu9y
of Buck*; and the oiber> Sheriff* likenifc

for tbetr ft+jtral comfit*."
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1683 For Chefler.

John Hofkins,
Robert Wade,
George Wood,
John Blunfton,
Dennis Rochford,
Thomas Bracy,
John Bezer,

John Harding,
Jofeph Phipps.

For Kent.

John Biggs,
Simon Irons,

Thomas Haflbld,

John Curtis,

Robert. Bedwell,
William Windfmore,
John Brinkloe,
Daniel Brown,

Benony Bifhop.

For New-cqftle.

John Cann,
John Darby,
Valentine Hollingfworth,

Gafparus Herman,
John Dehoaef,

James Williams,
William Gueft,
Peter Alrick,
Henrick Williams.

For Su/ex.

Luke Watfon,
Alexander Draper,
William Futcher,

Henry Bowman,
Alexander Molefton,

John Hill,

Robert Bracy,
John Kipftiaven,
Cornelius Verhoof.*

*
I find very little on record refpecting the particular character* of

thefe members of this fir.fl provincial Council and Aflembly, which
met at Philadelphia:

Captain William Marlham from London, was a relation of the Pro-

prietor. He was afterwards fometimes his Secretary, and fometimes his

Deputy Governor. He appears to have been an ufeful perfon, of good
education, character and ability. He had the Proprietor's confidence and

efteem, till his death, in the year .

Cbrijlopber Taylor is faid to have been a perfon of excellent character

and ability, he was born in Torkfiire, had a good education, wrote well

in the Latin language. He was an eminent preacher among the ^jjaken;
and writ feveral pieces in defence of their religious principles, in Eng-
land, as well as his brother, Thomas Taylor, &c. He was one of the

firft and principal fettlers in the province, under William Penn; and is

faid to have been of great fervice in it, in different refpeAs. He died

in 1696.

Captain Thomas Holme came from Waterford, in Ireland. He was one

of the people called Quakers ,
and Surveyor-General of the province, ap-

pointed by commiflion, from the Proprietor, bearing date, the iBth. of

the Second month, i68a.

Lacy Cock appears to have been one of the Swede ietrfers, prior to

William Penn's arrival.

John Simcock came from Ridley, in Cbejhirc, in England, where he had

fuffered much for his rsligion, being a Quaker, and a preacher in that

fociety. He had a good education, was one of the Proprietor's firft corar

mifiioners of property, and one of his moft trufty friends, in the go*

vernment. Sometimes he was Speaker of the Affembly-; and is faid to

h<tv
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Though the charter of privileges,
of frame of 1683.

government, required a greater number, than v^v>
were now returned, to ferve in Council find Af-

fembiy, yet it was Left to be explained and con-

firmed by the Governor, his heirs and afligns, and Aflembiy.

by the freemen of the province and territories;
&c -

therefore, finding it too inconvenient to return the

full complement, prefcribed by charter, the free-

men depended upon the Proprietor's conftru&ion

of their choice, in a favourable manner; and alledg-

ed their reafons, both in the Sheriffs' returns, and

alfo by divers petitions and addreffes, for chufing
The free-

7
. r

r
r rr m l do not

only twelve for each county, as fumcient to com* ftriaiv

pofe both the Council and Affembiy; declaring comply

that the number returned, that is, three for the

Council, and nine for the Affembiy, from each

county,

have been a very worthy and fcnriceable perfon, in the province, till

his death, both in a religious and civil capacity. He lived in Cbejler

county; and died on the ayth. of January, 1701.
William Bilet was a preach-r among the Quakers, among the firft ftt-

tlers there; where he appears to have taken up land, under Governor

Andrei, of New-York, prior to IVilliam Penns grant of the province.
He b hid to have been a very ufeful perfon both in the civil and reli-

gious line ; being often in the Council and Affembly, &c.

Janus Harrifun came from Boulton, in Lancajbirc, one of the Propri-
etor'* firft commiffioiier* of property; was divers years in great efteem

with him, and his agcst, at Pennfiury, &c. being a man of good educa-

tion, and a preacher among the Quattrs, &c.
William Haige, had been a merchant in London.

Jt'.tlpb Witbtrt, from Bifhop's Canning in Wiltshire.

Grffib Jones, from Surry.
Francit Wlntcuteil was counfellor for Kent county. He is faid to have.

been a very ferviceable pcifon, in the government, among the firft and

early fetders; a preacher among the Quakers; and every way a very ute-

ful and worthy member of focicty. He died in the year 1684; and
William Darval was chofen Counfellor in his fttad.

Thomas Wynnt was Speaker of the AfTembly, during the two firft years,
and was, at other times, a member of it. He was one of the people
called Quoitn, a preacher among them, and cme from North WaUn
a perfon of note and good character: He died in the latter part of th*

year 169*. He was author of fome pieces written in defence of the

^aA*r/, in his native country, &c.

John AfaM was originally of Lantajbire ic England, afterwards of

Sriftel: He writ fome pieces in defence of th Quakers, in his native

country, &c.

Jkn jSg4tf^ came from 5/, in Eoglund, was a wrkw and preacher
among the ^*a^,. He died in Wtf-Jerfey, ar.d was hurkd in Pbila-

ia, in 1 638.

16
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1683. county, had in them the power of the whole free-
v^vvj men of the province and territories, and confe-

quently, of ferving in thefe capacities.

It was accordingly requefted of the Governor,
that this alteration might not deprive the people
of the benefit of their charter, though- it might
feem to be returned to him again, by not being
accepted fo largely as granted. Upon which the

Governor anfwered,
" That they might amend,

alter, or add, for the public good; and, that he
was ready to fettle fuch foundations, as might be
for their happinefs, according to the powers veiled

in him."

Thefe preliminaries being fettled, the different

branches of the Legiflature proceeded on bufinefs,

according to the method prefcribed in their char-

ter of privileges, that the Governor and Provin-

cial Council mould propofe to the AfTembly, and

prepare all bills, which they, at any time, fhould

think proper to be pafled into laws, confident with

the powers granted, in the King's letters patent.

Proceed- ^n fuc^ popular and unexperienced Councils,

ings of the where every man may propofe any thing, which
Affembly, ^ fancies will tend to the public good, it is no

wonder, if extraordinary propofitions mould fome-

times be made; and though many fingulaiities of

this nature do not appear to have occurred in this

province, yet, probably, the two following, which

are faid to have been made, at this time, may be
TWO nn- ranked under this defcription: Firft, that young

jSfitLET men fhould be obliged to marry at, or before a cer-

&c - tain age: Second, that two forts of cloaths only mail

be worn ; one for winter, and the other for fum-

mer. Of the propofitions, which were now made,

fome were agreed to, and fome rejected: but the

principal thing done, this feffion, was the altera-

tion of the charter of liberties, called theframe of

government, which had before been in agitation.

At
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At a Council, held the 2oth. of the Firft month, 1683.

the fpeaker* and two members of Affembly at- v^v-v-f

tending with fotne bills, which had been fent to

them, the Governor and Council defired a confe- The

rence with the whole houfe and freemen, about

the charter. Upon their attending, the Governor

aiked them,
" Whether they chofe to have the old char-

ter, or a new one?" They unanimoufly requefted a

new one, with fuch amendments, as had already
been debated and agreed on. To which the Gover-

nor confented, and made a fpeeeh to them, on the

occafion; in which he diftinguifhed their duty, and

his own willingnefs to oblige them. Next day
the houfe fent Griffith 'Jones

and Thomas Fitzwater,
two of their members, with a written meflage to

the Governor, containing their thankful acknow-

ledgments, for his kind fpeeeh, and gratefully

embracing his offers, refpe&ing what they defired

to be inferted in their charter.

A committee of each houfe was thereupon ap-

pointed to draw up the charter; with amendments:
Thofe of the Council were, yohn Moll, for New-

caftlc; Francis Whitewell, for Kent; William Clark,
for Suffix; 'James Harrifon, for Bucks; William

Clayton, for Chejler; and Thomas Holme, for Phi-

ladelphia. The committee of Afiembly were:

James Williams, for New-cajlle; Benony Bijhop,
tor Kent; Luke Watfon, for Suffix; Thomas Fitz-

water, for Bucks; Dennis Rochford, for Cheftcr;
and Thomas Wynne, the Speaker, for Philadelphia

county.

At a council held the 3oth. of the Firft-month, A ncw
this year, the charter being prepared and read, charter

figned, fealed and delivered by the Governor, was
received by James Harrifon, Thomas Wynne, and

another member, on behalfof the afifembly and free- tary<

men, who returned the old one to the Governor,
with the hearty thanks of the whole houfe; \vhich

new charter may befeen in the appendix. No. 3.

By
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1 683. By this charter the provincial council was to con-

v^v^o fid of eighteen perfons, three from each
county;

and the affembly was to be compofed of
thirty-fix;

thiTchlr- men of mod note, for virtue, wifdom and
ability;

ter, &c,
bj whom, with the Governor, all laws were to be

made, officers chofen, and public affairs tranfafted,
in the manner therein expreffed.

This charter continued in force till after the re*

volution, in England; and though in fome parts,

it was formed upon a generous plan; yet all the

laws were thereby dill to be prepared and propofed

by the Governor and Council ;
and the number of

AfTemblymen were to be increafed at their pleafure.
This charter, with another, which followed, in

the year 1696, feemed to be only preparatory to

thelaft Charter of Privileges, granted in 1701.

This was the laft affair tranfa&ed at thisfeffion;

which continued twenty-two days. The Gover-

A feal for nor and Council, among other regulations, efta-

eachcoun- bliftied a Seal, for each county, viz. for Philadel-

phia, an Anchor; for Bucks, a Tree & Vine; for

Chefter, a Plow; for New-Cq/He9 a Caffia; for Kent,

three Ears of Indian Corn; and for Sujfex, a Wheat

Sheaf.

Firft she- Tne firft Griffs, appointed for each county,
riffs.

' "

were: for Philadelphia, John Teft; Chejter, Thomas

Ufher; Bucks, Richard Noble; Nevu-Cqftle, Edmund

Cantwell; Kent, Peter Bowcomb; Su/ex, John Vines.

Firft grand The firft Grand Jury, in Pennfyhania, was fum-

jury, &c. mone(i on the fecond of the third month, this year,

(1683) upon fome perfons, accufed of iffuing

counterfeit filver money. The Governor and

Council fat, as a Court of Juftice, on the occafion.

The names of thofe impanelled and attefled to fcrve

Names of on the Grand Jury were, Thomas Lloyd, Foreman,
the firft mcj} Fioewer^

Richard Wood, John Harding, John

T Hill, Edward Louff, James Boyden, Nicholas Walne,

John James, John Vanborfon, Robert Hall, Valen-

tine Hollmgfworth,
Alexander Draper, John Louff,
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John Wale, Samuel Darke, John Parfons, John 1683.

Blunfton, Thomas Fitzwater, William Gueft, John v^v^/

Curtis, Robert Lucas, Henry Jones and Caleb Pufey.

A bill or bills, being found by the Grand Jury, Names ^
a Petty Jury was therefore impanelled and attefted; pf

the petty

whofe names were: John Claypoole, Foreman,
jury%

Robert Turner, Robert Ewer, Andrew Binkfon,

John Barnes, Jofeph Fifhcr, Dennis Rochford, Wil-

liam Howell, Walter King, Benjamin Whitehead,

Thomas Rouje and David Breintnall.

They convifted a perfon, whofe name was
Thefen.

Pickering, and two others, his accomplices, oftencepafled

coining and ftamping filver, in the form of Spanljh
n

rc

a^r

n

pieces, with the alloy of too much copper in it.
feiting mo-

Upon which Pickering's fentence, as principal,
ne7*

was, that for this high mifdemeanour, whereof

his country had found him guilty, he mould make
full fatisfa&ion, in good and current pay, to every

perfon, who fhould, within the fpace of one month,

bring in any of this falfe, bafe and counterfeit

coin, (which the next day was to be called in by
proclamation,) according to their refpective pro-

portions; and that the money brought in, mould
be melted down before it was returned to him^
and that he fhould pay a fine of forty pounds to-

wards the building of a
Court-houfe, ftand com-

mitted till the fame was paid, and afterwards find

fecurity for his good behaviour.

This and all other affairs, before the Council,

being finifhed, and the members returned to their *ni{he3

habitations, the Proprietary applied himfelf to

finifli his plan, and regulate the ftreets, of his fa-

vorite city, fbtiadelphia.
phia'

This city 1$ fUttated forty degrees, or more pre-

cifely 39 degrees, 56 minutes, 54 feconds, north

from the equator, and about feventy-five degrees,
&c

or more accurately 5 hours, o minutes, 35 fe-

conds,
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1683. conds, weft from London, on the weft fide of the

\-^vv> river Delaware; which river, at this place, is

near one mile broad, at the diftance of about
forty

leagues from the fea, along the courfe of the river

and bay. The river Sculkil, which is a branch of

the Delaware, and here runs nearly parallel to it,

at the diftance of two miles weftward, is broad

arid deep enough for large mips, at this place;

but, by reafon of zfand-bar, at its mouth, where
it enters the Delaware, about four miles below the

city, its navigation, for large veflels, is obftructed :

And it has falls about five miles above the city, to

which the tide runs, and no further. Over which

falls, or rocks, at certain times, in floods and

frefhes, boats and fmall craft pafs down to the

city, with country produce, as, iron, wheat, flour,

&c. from the interior parts of the province. The
tide rifes, in the Delaware, generally about fix

feet, at the city, and flows near thirty miles above

it, to the falls at Trenton, on the Jerfey ihore, and

is navigable all the way for large (hipping, as far

as that place. But the extent of this river, inclu-

ding all its curves and windings, above thefe falls,.

(much of which may eafily be made navigable) is

not yet precifely known.

The original plan of this city, as confirmed

by charter, dated O&ober 25th. 1701, extends,

in length, between the river Delaware, on the

eaft, and Sculkil, on the weft of it, about two
Defcnpticn . . .

7
. , , .,

of the phn miles; and is, in breadth, one mile nearly, on

fj

r

f
ts each river. The ftreets, which run right, and

&c!

"

exactly parallel to each other, nearly eaft and

weft, from river to river, are nine in number,
and they are interiected, at right angles, by

twenty-three others, running nearly parallel with

the rivers, north and fouth
;
none being lefs than

fifty,
nor more than one hundred feet broad.

The Proprietor likewife afligned five fquares,

within this plan, for the public ufe of the city,

with
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>vith other beneficial regulations'; whofe future 1683-.

great importance to the city, having fince not been

fufKciently confidered and attended to, fome of

them have either been neglected, or violated.

The largeft public fquare, at the center, it is

faid, was intended to contain ten acres of land ; the

other four, eight acres each. In the original

plan by Thomas Holme, Surveyor General, the

proportions, dimenfions and fituations of all the

original fquares and ftreets, with the names of the

latter, then given them, and ftill generally retain-

ed, are exhibited, as well as in the following de-

fcription of it, viz.

The diftances of the ftreets from each other,

from eaft to weft, wjth their names and dimen-

fions are:

From Delaware Front-ftreet to Second -ftreet,

Second-flreet to Third ftreet, -

Third to Fourth, ...
Fourth to Fifth, - - -

Fifth * si*. ....
Sixth to Seventh, *

Seventh to Eighth,
- -

Eighth to Ninth,
Ninth to Tenth, - - -

^ Tenth to Eleventh, - -

Eleventh to Broad-jtreet, - -

Ten ftreets, 50 feet each, - -

Diftance from Delaware Front-ftreet to Broad-ftreet,
Diftance from Sculkil Front-ftreet to Broad-ftreet,

Broad-ftreet, . .

Diftance on High-ftreet, between the two Front-

ftrcets of Delaware and Sculkil, exclufive of the

fiiid two ftreets, and their dillances from each ri-

ver, equal to two miles, wanting 304 feet.* - 10,276

The

* The breadth of the Front-ftret, on Delaware and ScuUU, was
not then ascertained, when the plan was firft made; nor the fpace of

gjround between them and the refpe&ive rivers; fo that the whole dif-

tance from river to river, appears to be fomewhat more than two milei,

at leafl in forae part cf the plan.

Th?
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1683. The diftances, names and dimenfions of all the

ftreets, from north to fouth, are:
From Vine-ftreet to SafTafras-ftreet, - -

feet 612
Saflafras to Mulberry, . .

614
Mulberry to High, ... 66^
High to Cbefnut, - - - -497
Chefnut to Walnut, - - 510
Walnut to Spruce, - - -821
Spruce to Pine, - 468
Pine to Cedar, ... . 652
Seven ftreets, 50 feet each, - - 350
High-ftreet loofeet, Mulberry-ftreer, 66 feet, 166

Diftance from Cedar-ftreet to Vine-ftreet, inclufive,

equal to one mile and 73 feet, north and fouth

nearly, including all the ftreets, - -
5353

William

The following printed account is faid to Se an extract from Thomas

defrription of this plan of ths city, viz.

" The city, as the model fhews, confifts of a large Front-JIreet, on each

river, and a
High-Jlreet, near the middle, from river to river, of one

hundred feet broad; and a Broad-Jlreet, in the middle of the city, from
fide to fide, of the like breadth. In the centre of the city, is a fquare

of ten acres ; at each angle to build houfes for public affairs. There is

alfo in each quarter of the city, a fquare of eight acres, to be for the like

ufes, as Moorjields, in London; and eight ftreets, bedded the faid High*

ftrert,
that run from river to river, or from Front to Front; and twenty

ftreets befides the Broad-fireet, and two
Front-flreets,

that run acrofs the

city, from fide to fide; "all thefe ftreets are fifty feet broad.*'

Similar to this defcription of the plan, is that of Oldmixon, in his ac-

count of the Brit'ijh colonies, printed in London, 1708; who affirms, he
had his information from William Penn himfelf;

" The town was laid

out, and a draught taken of it, by Mr. 'Thomas Holme, Surveyor Gene-
ral of the province; which lies now before me,'* &c.

.

" In the centre is a fqvare of ten acres, for the Jlate-koufe, mar*

let-houfe, fcbool-boufe, and chief meeting-houfe of the Quakers"
" In each

quarter of this city is a fquare. of eight acres, to be for the like ufes, as

Moorjtelds, in London" &c.

OLOMIXON, &c.

Will'iam Penn, in anfwer to a remonftrance and addrefs to him, from

feveral of the adventurer's, freeholders and inhabitants, in the
city of Philadel-

phia* refpedting the front, or bant, lots, along the fide of Delaware,

(who in the ninth article thereof, claimed the privilege to build vaults, or

fares, in the bank, againfl their refpeliive lots, and to enjoy them, as then right,

&c.) dated the 3d. of the Sixth month, 1684, thus exprefles himfelf, on

this part of it; (which is here taken from his own hand writing, indorfed

on the back of it) and further {hews his intention, in regard to that part

of this plan of the city, vis.

" The bank is a top common, from end to end; The reft, next *e

water, belongs to ft cat-let men no more than back-lot men: Tte way
bounds them; they may build ftairs; and the top of the bank^ common

exchange,
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William Penn, having finifhed what related to 1683.
this excellent plan, by the latter end of the Fifth, v-^v^f

or the beginning of the Sixth month, to the ge-
r
Th

o

e

r

Pr -

neral fatisfaclion of thofe concerned, writ a let- wrhwan

ter to the committee of the
Freefociety^ of"traders ,

accouat of

in London, giving fome account of it, and the vinJTto

country, in general, with fuch obfervations, as the fodety

the fhort fpace of time, he had refided, and his
of traders-

hurry of bufmefs, in it, had permitted him to

make.

It exhibits a fpecimen of the author's attention w Penn

to a variety of objects, at the fame time: for, attentive to

while he was fo much employed in the important ^"s

oty

eftablifhment of legiflative and civil government,
to beneh't future times, it difcovers a genius not

lefs capable of juft obfervation and judgment, in

the inferior departments of univerfal improvement,
than his general conduct otherwife declared him to

be mafler of that true philofophy and bed wifdom,
which

exchange, or ivall; and againft the ftreet common wharfs may be built

freely; but into the water, and the fhore, is no purchafer's," &c. M. S.

Dr. Dou las, of Bofon y in his fummary of the Brltijb fettlements in

America^ makes the following obfervations, on the variation of the com*

faff, at Philadelphia, viz.

" The ftreets of Philadelphia, (fays he) anno 1682, were laid out
with great precifenefs, north 1 8 degrees eaft: anno 1742, they wer
found to be 15 degrees eaft. This is three degrees alteration, in fixty

years, or about one degree every twenty years decrtafing.
" In the parallel of 39 degrees, in running the line between Pennfyl-

vania, and Maryland, in 168.6, the variation was found to be o degrees
wefterly. In 1739, in running the eaft and weft line, it was found 5
degrees 30 minutes weft; difference 3 degrees, 30 minutes, in fifty-three

years.

M In 1/43, the divifion line was run between Eaft and Wtf-'Jerfcv,
150 miles, 20 chains; when the variation of the fbuth end thereof, at

Egg Harbour, was 5 degrees, 25 minutes weft; and at the north end, on
fie/aware river, in latitude 41 degrees, 40 minutes, it was 6 degrees,

35 minutes weft.

" In the furvey, 17.39, ^ l^e ea^ an(* we^ diviConal lire (about 15
miles fouthward of Philadelphia} between Pennfyhania and Marylandi
the furveyor allowed a variation of 5 degrees, 30 minutes, weft

; and
found there was about one degree variation thereof, for every twenty
late years.

" At Cape Hinlopen, 1748. the variation of the
corr.pr.fs

was 4 de-

grees weft, decreeing,"
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1683. which is more nearly efiential to mental
felicity; Of

v^vx^ which he was ever fo generous and communicative.
It is the beft account, though only an imperfect
iketch, of the original ftate of the province, of
its Aborigines, and natural hiftory, that is to be
found in thofe times, as follows:

" A letter fr&ni William Penn Proprietor and
the pro-

vernor 0/Tennfylvania, in America, to the com-
, &c . mittee of the Free fociety of traders of that pro-

vince> re/iding in London:
containing a general

defcription of the faid province', its /0/7, #/>, 'wa-

ter^feafons and produce^ both natural and
artifi-

cial\ and the good increafe thereof. With an ac-

count of the natives, or aborigines.
" My kind Friends,

The kindnefs of your&, by the mip Thomas
tion, &c . and 4nn 9 doth much oblige me ; for, by it I per-

ceive the intereft, you take in my health and repu-

tation, and the profperous beginning of this pro-

vince; which, you are fo kind as to think, may
much depend upon them. In return of which I

have fent you a long letter, and yet containing as

brief an account of myfelf, and the affairs of this

province, as I have been able to make.

He has
" In the firft place, I take notice of the news,

at vou fent me ; whereby I find, fome perfons have

had f little wit > and fo mUC^ malice5 as to re"

port my death; and, to mend the matter, dead a

yefuit too. One might have reafonably hoped,
that this diflance, like death, would have been a

protection againfl fpite and envy; and, indeed,

abfence, being a kind of death, ought alike to fe-

cure the name of the abfent, as the dead; becaufe

they are equally unable, as fuch, to defend them-

felves: but they, that intend mifchief, do not ufe

to follow good rules to effect it. However to the

great forrow and fhame of the inventors, I am ftill

aliye, and no Jefuit; and I thank God, very well.

And, without injuftice
to the authors of thisr I

may
.
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may venture to infer, that they that wilfully and 1683.

falfely report, would have been glad it had been fo. \^v^J
But I perceive many frivolous and idle ftories have

been invented fmce my departure from England;
which, perhaps, at this time, are no more alive

than I am dead.

"
But, if I have been unkindly ufed, by fome I

left behind me, I found love and refpeft enough,
where I came; an univerfal kind welcome, every
fort in their way. For, here are fome of feveral He is kind-

nations, as well as divers judgments: nor were the }T
treated

natives wanting in this; for their kings, queens, ^J?"
prc*

and great men, both vifited and prefented me; to

whom I made fuitable returns, &c.
" For the province* the general condition of it,

take as followeth:

I.
" The country itfelf, its foil, air, water, fea- of thc

fons and produce, both natural and artificial, is country,

not to be defpifed. The land containeth divers
f(Dl1

,

and
* produce

forts of earth, as, fand, yellow and black, poor & f .

and rich: alfo gravel, both loamy and dufty ; and,
in fome places, a fait fat earth; like our bed vales,

in England; efpecially by inland brooks and rivers :

God, in his wifdom, having ordered it fo, that

the advantages of the country are divided; the

back lands being generally three to one richer,

than thofe that lie by navigable rivers. We have

much of another foil; and that is a black hazel-

mould, upon a flony, or rocky, bottom.

II.
" The air is fweet and clear, the Heavens Of the air,

ferene, like the fouth parts of France, rarely over-

caft; and, as the woods come, by numbers of

people, to be more cleared, that itfelf will refine.

III.
" The waters are generally good; for the

rivers and brooks have mofUy gravel and ftony

bottoms; and in number, hardly credible. We
have alfo mineral waters, that operate in the fame

manner with Barnet and North Kail, not two miles

from Philadelphia.
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1683* IV. " For thefeafonsof the year, having, by
<-"wj God's goodnefs, now lived over the coldeft and

hotted, that the oldefl liver in the province can

remember, I can fay fomething to an Englijh un-

derilanding. .

Fail.
Firftj of the fatt; for then j came in .

j

found it, from the 24th. of October, to the be-

ginning of December, as we have it ufually, in

England, in September, or rather like an Englijb
mild fpring. From December to the beginning

Winter. of tjle month caned March, we had fharp frofty

weather; not foul, thick, black weather, as our
north eaft winds bring with them, in England;
but a fky as clear as in fummer, and the air dry,

cold, piercing and hungry; yet I remember not

that I wore more doaths, than in England. The
feafon of this cold is given, from the great lakes,

that are fed by the fountains of Canada. The
Winter before was as mild, fcarce any ice at all;

while this, for a few days, froze up our great river

Delaware. From that month, to the month cal-

Spring. led June, we enjoyed a fweet Spring; no gufts,
but gentle mowers, and a fine iky. Yet, this I

obferve, that the winds here, as there, are more

inconflant, Spring and Fall, upon that turn of

nature, than in Summer, or Winter. From thence
of the to this prefent month, (Auguft) which endeth the
ier '

Summer, (commonly (peaking) we have had ex-

traordinary heats, yet mitigated fometimes by
cool breezes. The wind, that ruleth the Summer

feafon, is the fouth weft; but fpring, fall and

winter, it is rare to want the north-weftern feven

days together. And whatever mifts, fogs, or va-

pours, foul the Heavens by eafterly, or foutheriy

winds, in two hours time, are blown away; the

one is followed by the other: A remedy, that

feems to have a peculiar providence in it, to the

inhabitants; the multitude of trees, yet ftanding,

being liable to retain mifts and vapours; and yet

not one quarter fo thick as I expected.
The
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V. " The natural produce of the country, of 1683.

vegetables, is trees, fruits, plants, flowers. The

trees of moil note, are the black walnut, cedar,

cyprefs, chefnut, poplar, gum-wood, hickory, faf-&c .

fafras, afh, beech, and oak of divers forts, as,

red, white and black; Spanifh, chefnut, and fwamp,
the moft durable of all. Of all which there is

plenty, for the ufe of man.

" The fruits, that I find in the woods, are the Fruits .

white and black mulberry, chefnut, walnut, plums,

(Irawberries, cranberries, hurtleberries, and grapes
of divers forts. The great red grape (now ripe)

called by ignorance, the fox grape, becaufe of the

relifh it hath with unfkilful palates, is in itfelf an
Grape?.

extraordinary grape; and by art, doubtlefs, may
be cultivated to an excellent wine, if not fo fweet,

yet little inferior to the Froniiniac, as it is not much
unlike in tafte, ruddinefs fetafide; which, infuch

things, as well as mankind, differs the cafe much.
There is a white kind of Mujkadcl, and a little

black grape, like the clufler grape of England,
not yet fo ripe as the other; but they tell me,
when ripe, fweeter, and that they only want fkil-

ful Vinerons, to make good ufe of them. I intend

to venture on it with my Frenchman, this feafon,
who (hews fome knowledge in thofe things. Here
are alfo peaches very good, and in great quantities;
not an Indian plantation without them; but whe-
ther naturally here at firft, I know not. However
one may have them, by bufhels, for little: they
make a pleafant drink; and I think, not inferior

to any peach you have in England, except the true

Newington. It is difputable with me, whether it

be beft to fall to fining the fruits of the country,

efpecially the grape, by the care and (kill of art,

or fend for foreign items and fets, already good
and approved. It feems moft re*afonable to be-

lieve, that not only a thing groweth beft, where
it naturally grows, but will hardly be equalled by

[32] anotner
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1683. another fpecies of the fame kind, that doth not

v-xw naturally grow there. But, to folve the doubt, I

intend, if God give me life, to try both, and hope
the confequence will be, as good wine, as any
European countries, of the fame latitude, do yield.

Artificial VI. " The artificial produce of the country is

produce, wheat, barley,* oats, rye, peas, beans, fquafhes,

pumkins, water-melons, mufk-melons, and all

herbs and roots, that our gardens in England,

ufually bring forth.

of animals, VII. " Of living creatures; fifh, fowl, and the

beanV of the woods; here are divers forts, foine

Bcafts. for food and profit, and fome for profit only : For

food, as well as profit, the elk, as big as a finall

ox; deer, bigger than ours; beaver, raccoon, rab-

bits, fquirrels ;
and foine eat young bear, and corn-

Birds, mend it. Of fowl of the land, there is the turkey,

(forty and fifty pounds weight) which is very great ;

pheaiants, heath-birds, pigeons and partridges, in

abundance. Of the water, the fwan, goofe, white

and grey; brands, ducks, teal, alfo the fnipe and

curloe, and that in great numbers; but the duck
and teal excel ;

nor fo good have I ever eat in ether

Fiih, &c. countries. Of fifh, there is the flurgeon, herring,

rock, mad, cats-head, fheeps-head, eel, fmelt,

pearch, roach ;
and in inland rivers, trout, fome

fay, falmon, above the falls. Of fhell-fifh, we have

oyfters, crabs, coccles, conchs and mufcles; fome

oyflers fix inches long ;
and one fort of coccles as

big as the (tewing oyfters; they make a rich broth,

The creatures for profit only, by fkin, or fur,

and that are natural to thefe parts, are the wild-

cat, panther, otter, wolf, fox, fifher, minx, mufk-

whaie fift- rat ;
and of the water, the whale, for oil

;
of

cry, &c. in which we have good ftore; and two companies of
ba> '

whalers; whofe boats are built, will foon begin
* *c EJivard Jcties, fon-in-law to

rfbomat lVynne t living on the Sail"

kil, had, with ordinary cultivation; for one grain of EngHJh barley, fc-

venty ftalks and cars of barley: and it is common in this country, from

one bufhel fown, to reap forty, often fifty, and fometimes ftxtyv And
three pecks of wheat fow an acre here/'
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their work; which hath the appearance of a con- 1683.
fiderable improvement: to fay nothing of our rea- v^y-^/

fonable hopes of good cod, in the bay.

VIII. " We have no want of horfes; and fome
Horfes,

are very good, and fhapely enough; two (hips cattle, &c.

have been freighted to Earbadoes with horfes and

pipe-ftaves, fmce my coming in. Here is alfo

plenty of cow-cattle, and fome fheep ;
the people

plow moftly with oxen.

IX. " There are divers plants, that not only
.. .

* ? . r
J Medicinal

the Indians tea us, but we have had occanon to
plants, &c

prove, by fwellings, burnings, cuts, &c. that

they are of great virtue, fuddenly curing the pati-

ent; and, for fmell, I have obferved feveral, efpe-

cially one, the wild myrtle; the other I know not

what to call, but are moft fragrant.

X. " The woods are adorned with lovely flow-
Flowcrs o

crs, for color, greatnefs, figure and variety. I the woods,

have feen the gardens of London beft ftored with &c*

that fort of beauty, but think they may be im-

proved by our woods : I have fent a few to a perfon
of quality this year, for a trial.

46 Thus much of the country; next, of the na-

tives, or aborigines.

XI. " The natives I fhall confider, in their per- oftheli^
fons, language, manners, religion and government, diansorab-

with my fenfe of their original. For their perfons,
orisinti-

they are generally tall, ftraight, well-built, and of
Thdr

fmgular proportion; they tread ftrongand clever;
and moftly walk with a lofty chin. Of complexion,
black, but by defign; as the Gypftes, in England.

They greafe themfelves with bear's fat clarified;

and ufing no defence againft fun, or weather,
their fkins muft needs be fwarthy. Their eye is

little and black, not unlike a ftraight looked Jew.
The thick lip, and flat nofe, fo frequent with the

Eaft Indians and blacks ,
are not common to them:

For J have feen as comely European like faces

among
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1683. among them, of both, as on your fide the fea;

v^w*/ and truly an Italian complexion hath not much
more of the white; and the nofes of feveral of

them have as much of the Roman.

Their kn- XII. " Their language is lofty, yet narrow;
gage. but5 ijke the Hebrew, in fignification, full; like

fhort-hand, in writing, one word ferveth in the

place of three, and the reft are fupplied by the

underftanding of the hearer: imperfect in their

tenfes, wanting in their moods, participles, ad-

verbs, conjunctions, interjections. I have made
it my bufmefs to underftand it, that I might not

want an Interpreter, on any occafion; and I muft

fay, that I know not a language fpoken, in Eu-

rope, that hath words of more fweetnefs, or great-

nefs, in accent and emphafis, than theirs; for in-

ftance, Qttocockon, Rancocas, Orison, Shak, Ma-
rian, Poquefien; all which are names of places;
and have grandeur in them. Of words of fweet-

nefs, Anna, is mother; IJJimus, a brother; Netcap,

friend; Ufqueoret, very good; Pane, bread; Met-

fa, eat; Matfa, no; Hatta, to have; Payo, to

come; Sepajfen, Pqffijon, the names of places; Ta-

-mane, Secane, Menanfe, Secatereus, are the names of

perfons ;
if one aik them for any thing they have not,

they will anfwer, Matta ne hatta; which to tran-

Hate, is, not I have; inftead of, I have not.

Their cuf-
XIII. " Of their cufloms and manners, there

toms. is much to be faid ;
I will begin with children

; fo

of their
f on as ^ey are b rn

> tney wa^h them in water;
children, and while very young, and in cold weather to

chufe, they plunge them in the rivers, to harden

and embolden them. Having wrapt them in a

clout, they lay them on a ftrait, thin board, a lit-

tle more than the length and breadth of the child,

and fwaddle it faft, upon the board, to make it

ftraight; wherefore all Indians have flat heads;
and thus they carry them at their backs. The
children will go, very young, at nine months

commonly;
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commonly; they wear only a fmall clout round 1683.

their wade, till they are big; if boys, they go a v^v^/

fifhing, till ripe for the woods; which is about

fifteen; then they hunt; and after having given

fome proofs of their manhood, by a good return

of (kins, they may marry; elfe it is a fhame to

think of a wife. The girls ftay with their mo-

thers, and help to hoe the ground, plant corn,

and carry burdens ;
and they do well to ufe them

to that young, which they mud do when they are

old; for the wives are the true fervants of the

hufbands; otherwife the men are very affeftionate

to them.

XIV. " When the young women are fit for TJmc of

marriage, they wear fomething upon their heads, marrying,

for an advertifemenf, but fo, as their faces are
&c *

hardly to be feen, but when they pleafe. The age,

they marry at, if women, is about thirteen, and

fourteen; if men, feventeen and eighteen; they
are rarely elder.

XV. " Their houfes are mats, or barks of y^ hou.

trees, fet on poles, in the fafhion of an Englifh fes, &c.

barn; but out of the power of the winds; for

they are hardly higher than a man; they lie on

reeds, or grafs. In travel they lodge in the woods,
about a great fire, with the mantle of duffils, they
wear by day, wrapt about them, and a few boughs
(luck round them.

^

XVI. " Their diet is maize, or Indian corn, Tlv>ir dieti .

divers ways prepared; fometimes roafted in the

aflies; fometimes beaten and boiled with water;
which they call homine; they alfo make cakes, not

unpleafant to eat. They have likewife feveral forts

of beans and peafe, that are good nourifhment;
and the woods and rivers are their larder.

XVII. " If an European comes to fee them, or Thclr^^
calls for lodging at their houfe, or wigwam, they ing, &c.

give him the beft place, and firft cut. If they
come to vifit us, they falute us with an Jtah;

17 which
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1683. which is as much as to fay, Good be to you, and fet

^-^w^ them down; which is moflly on the ground, clofe

to their heels, their legs upright; it may be they

fpeak not a word, but obferve all paflages. If

you give them any thing, to eat, or drink, well:

for they will not afk; and be it little, or much, if

it be with kindnefs, they are well pleafcd, elfe they

go away fallen, but fay nothing.

They are XVIII. "
They are great concealers of their

revenjrrfuU own rcfentments; brought to it, 1 believe, by the
and conceal , t_ t_-'i nr i i

rrientmcnt, revenge, that hath been pradifcd among them.

In either of thefe they are not exceeded by the

Italians. A tragical inftance fell out fince I came
into the country: a king's daughter, thinking her-

felf flighted by her hufband, in fuffering another

woman to lie down between them, rofe up, went

out, plucked a root out of the ground, and ate it;

upon which me immediately died: and, for which,
lafl week, he made an offering to her kindred, for

atonement, and liberty of marriage; as tv/o others

did to the kindred of their wives, that died a natu-

ral death. For, till widowers have done fo, they
inuft not marry again. Some of the young women
are faid to take undue liberty before marriage, for

a portion; but when married, chafte. When with

child they know their hufbands no more, till deli-

vered; and during their month, they touch no
meat they eat but with a flick, left they mould
defile it; nor do their hufbands frequent them, till

that time be expired.

Their great XIX. "
But, in liberality they excel; nothing

&
b

c

eruiity ' *s too good for their friend: give them a fine gun,
coat, or other thing, it may pafs twenty hands be-

fore it flicks : light of heart, ftrong affe&ions, but

foon fpent. The moft merry creatures that live,

feaft and dance perpetually; they never have much,
nor want much: wealth circulated! like the blood;

all parts partake ;
and though none mall want what

another hath, yet exad obfervers of property.
Some
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Some kings have fold, others prefented me with 1683.
fevcral parcels of land: the pay, or prefents I made

them, were not hoarded by the particular owners;
but the neighbouring lungs, and their clans being

prefent, when the goods were brought out, the

parties, chiefly concerned, confulted what, and to

whom, they fhould give them. To every king
then, by the hands of a perfon for that work ap-

pointed, is a proportion fent, fo forted and folded,

and with that gravity, that is admirable. Then
that king fubdivideth it, in like manner, among
his dependants, they hardly leaving themfelves an

equal (hare with one of their fubje&s: and be it on
fuch occafions as feftivals, or at their common
meals, the kings diflribute, and to themfelves laft.

They care for little ;.becaufe they want but little ;

and the reafon is, a little contents them. In this

they are fufficiently revenged on us : if they are ig-
norant of our pleafures, they are alfo free from our

pains. They are not difquieted with bills of lading
and exchange, nor perplexed with chancery fuits, life, cuf-

and exchequer reckonings. We fweat and toil to
torn3 '

&c *

live; their pleafure feeds them; I mean their hunt-

ing, fifhing and fowling; and this table is fpread

every where. They eat twice a day, morning and

evening; their feats and table are the ground.
Since the Europeans came into thefe parts, they Their late

are grown great lovers of ftrong liquors, rum efpe-
love of

daily j and for it exchange the richefi. of their J)"f c

Ikins and furs. If they are heated with liquors,

'

they are redlefs till they have enough to fleep;
that is their cry, foms more, and I will go tojlcep;
but, when drunk, one of the moil wretched fpe&a-
cles in the world!

XX. " In ficknefs, impatient to be cured; and Behaviour

for it, give any thing, efpecially for their children
;

in ficknefs,

to whom they are extremely natural. They drink,
death ' &t *

at thofe times, a leran, or decoction of fome roots
in fpring water; and, if they eat any flefh, it mud

be
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be of the female of any creature. If they die,

they bury them with their apparel, be they man
or woman ; and the neareft of kin fling in'fbme-

thing precious with them, as a token of their love:

Their mourning is blacking of their faces
; which

they continue for a year. They are choice of the

graves of their dead; for, left they fhould be loft

by time, and fall to common ufe, they pick off the

grafs, that grows upon them, and heap up the

fallen earth, with great care and exaftnefs.

of their
XXI. " Thefe poor people are under a dark

religion, night in things relating to religion, to be fure the

tradition of it: yet they belie,~e a God and immor-

tality',
without the help of inetaphyfics: for, they

fay, There is a Great King that made them, who
dwells in a glorious country, to the fouthward of
them; and that thefouls of the goodfoall go thither,

where they foall live again. Their worfoip confifts

of two parts, facrlfice and cantico. Their facrifice is

their firft fruits; the firft and fatteft buck they
kill, goeth to the fire; where he is all burnt, with

a mournful ditty of him, that performeth the

ceremony; but with fuch marvellous fervency,
and labour of body, that he will, even, fweat to

a foam. The other part is their cantico, performed

by round dances, fometimes words, fometimes

longs, then fhouts; two being in the middle, that

begin; and, by finging and drumming on a board,
direct the chorus. Their poftures, in the dance,
are very antick and differing, but all keep meafure.

This is done with equal earneftnefs and labour, but

great appearance of joy. In the fall, when the

corn cometh in, they begin to feaft one another.

Their feaft-
There have been two great feftivals already; to

ings, &c . which all come, that will. I was at one myfelf:

their entertainment was a great feat by a fpring,

under fome fhady trees, and twenty bucks, with

hot cakes of new corn, both wheat and beans;

which they make up in a fquare form, in the leaves
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of the ftem, and bake them in the afhes; and after 1683.
that they fall to dance. But they that go muft v^v^/
carry a fmall prefent, in their money; it may be ^'

, . V ri_ir/n Their mo-
fixpence; which is made or the bone 01 a nth:

ney>

the black is, with them, as gold; the white,Jiter;

they call it all wampum.
XXII. " Their government is by Kings; which

Their?0.

they call Sacbama; and thofe by fucceflion, but al- vcmment.

ways of the mother's fide. For inflance, the chil-

dren of him, who is now king, will not fucceed, but

his brother by the mother, or the children of his

fifter, whofe fons (and after them the children of

her daughters) will reign; for no woman inherits.

The reafon, they render for this way of defcent, is,

that their iflue may not be fpurious.

XXIII. "
Every King hath his council; and that Theirmode

confifls of all the old and wife men of his nation; ofdoingbu-

which, perhaps, is two hundred people. Nothing
of moment is undertaken, be it war, peace, fel- &c.

ling of land, or traffick, without advifing with

them; and, which is more, with the young men
too. It is admirable to confider how powerful the

Kings are, and yet how they move by 'the breath of

their people. I have had occaflon to be in council

with them, upon treaties for land, and to adjuft
the terms of trade. Their order is thus: The

King fits in the middle of an half moon, and hath

his council, the old and wife, on each hand; be-

hind them, or at a little diftance, fit the younger
fry, in the fame figure. Having confulted and
refolved their bufmefs, the King ordered one of

them to fpeak to me; he flood up, came tome,
and, in the name of his King, faluted me; then
took me by the hand, and told me,

" He was or-

dered by his King to fpeak to me ; and that now it

was not he, but the King, that fpoke; becaufe

what he mould fay was the King's mind." He
firfl prayed me,

" To excufe them, that they had
not complied with me, the lafl time, he feared

[33]
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1683. there might be fome fault in the Interpreter, being
v-/v>^ neither Indian nor Englijh: befides, it was the In-

dian cuftom, to deliberate, and take up much

time, in council, before they refolve; and that, if

the young people, and owners of the land had

been as ready as he, I had not met with fo much

delay." Having thus introduced his matter, he

fell to the bounds of the land, they had agreed to

diipoie of, and the price; which now is little and

dear; that which would have bought twenty miles,,

not buying now two. During the time, that this

perfon fpoke, not a man of them was obferved to

whifper or fmile; the old, grave; the young, re-

verent, in their deportment. They fpeak little,

but fervently, and with elegance. I have never

feen more natural fagacity, confidering them with-

out the help (I was going to fay, the fpoil) of tra-

dition ;
and he will deferve the name of wife, that

outwits them, in any treaty, about a thing, they
under(land. When the purchafe was agreed, great

promifes patted between us,
" of kindnefs and

good neighbourhood, and that the Indians and

EngHjh mud live in love as long as the fun gave

light:" Which done, another made a fpeech to-

the Indians, in the name of all the Sachamakers,
or Kings; firft, to tell them what was done; next,
to charge and command them,

" To love the

ChriftianS) and particularly live in peace with me,
and the people under my government; that many
Governors had been in the river; but that no Go-
vernor had come himfelf to live and ftay here be-

fore ;
and having now fuch an one, that had treated

them well, they fhould never do him, or his, any
wrong." -At every fentence of which they fhouted,
and faid, Amen^ in their way.

XXIV. " The iuftice they have is pecuniary:
A heir T re i r /-v i .

mode of In caie ot any wrong, or evil fact, be it murder
doing juf- itfelf, they atone by feafts, and prefents of their

wampum; which is proportioned to the quality of
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the offence, or perfon injured, or of the fex they 1683.
are of. For, in cafe they kill a woman, they pay
double; and the reafon they render, is,

" That

me breedeth children; which men cannot do.'*

It is rare that they fall out, if fober; and, if

drunk, they forgive it, faying,
"

It was the drlnk^

and not the man, that abufed them."

XXV. " We have agreed, that, in all differ-

ences between us, Jix of each fide (hall end the

matter. Do not abufe them, but let them have

juftice,
and you win them. The woril is, that

they are the worfe for the Chriftians ; who have &.

propagated their vices, and yielded them tradition

for ill, and not for good things. But as low an
ebb as thefe people are at, and as inglorious as

their own condition Icjoks, the Cbriftlans have not

outlived theirfight
l

,
with all their pretenfions to an

higher manifeitation. What good, then, might The .-rfuf.

not a good people graft, where there is fo diftincl:

a knowledge left between good and evil? I befeech

God to incline the hearts of all that come into

thefe parts, to outlive the knowledge of the na-

tives, by a fixt obedience to their greater know-

ledge of the will of God; for it were miferable^

indeed, for us to fall under the juft cenfure of the

poor Indian confcience, while we make profeifion
of things fo far tranfcending.

XXVI. "For their original, I am ready to be-

lieve them of the Jewijh race; I mean, of the flock of their

of the ten tribes; and that, for the following rea- originalt

fons: Firft, they were to go to a " land not plan-

ted, nor known;
9 '

which, to be fure, Afia and

Africa were, if not Europe; and he, that intended

that extraordinary judgment upon them, might
make the paflage not uneafy to them, as it is not

impoflible in itfelf, from the eaftermoft parts of

of AJta, to the weftermo ft of America. In the

next place; I find them of the like countenance,
and their children of fo lively refemblance, that a

man
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1683. man would think himfelf in Duke's place, or Bef.
v^vx^ ry-ftreet,

in London, when he feeth them. But
Their re- this is not all; they agree in rites; they reckon by

fembiance m0ons / they offer their
fir/I fruits; they have a

7w/* &c. kind vi feaft of tabernacles; they are faid to
lay

their altar upon twelvefanes ; their mourning a year;

cuftoms of 'women, with many other things, that

do not now occur.

" So much for the natives ; next, the old plan,
ters will be confidered in this relation, before I

come to our colony, and the concerns of it.

Fird Euro- XXVII. " The firft planters, in thefe parts,prnn plan- * r\ i irri * r*

rers, &c. were the Dutch , and foon after them, the Swedes

and Finns. The Dutch applied themfelves to traf-

fick; the Swedes and Finns9 to hufhandry. There
were fome difputes between them, fome years;
the Dutch looking upon them, as intruders upon
their purchafe and poffeflion ; which was finally end-

ed in the furrender, made by John Rizeing, the Swe-

dijh Governor, to Peter Styrcfant, Governor for

the ftates of Holland, anno 1655.
of the XXVIII. " The Dutch inhabit moftly thofe

SvH-dt'feti Parts f tne Province > that lie upon, or near the

tiers, &c.
bay ; and the Swedes, thefre/hes of the river Dela-

ware* There is no need of giving any defcription
of them ;

who are better known there than here ;

but they are a plain, ftrong, induflrious people;

yet have made no great progrefs, in culture, or

propagation, of fruit trees; as, if they defired

rather to have enough, than plenty, or traffick.

But, I prelume, the Indians made them the more

carelefs, by furniming them with the means of

profit, to wit, fkins and furs, for rum, and fuch

ftrong liquors. They kindly received me, as well

as the Englijh, who were few, before the people,
concerned with me, came among them. I muft

needs commend their refpeft to authority, and

kind behaviour to the EngHJh; they do not degene-
rate
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rate from the old friendfhip, between both king* 1683.
doms. As they are people proper and ftrong ofbody, v^y^/
fo they have fine children, and almoft every houfe

full; rare to find one of them without three or

four boys, and as many girls; fome, fix, feven

and eight fons. And I muft do them that right;
I fee few young men more fober and laborious.

XXIX " The Dutch have a meeting place, for Dutch and

religious worfhip, at New-caftle; and the Swedes, Swedes'

three; one at Chri/iina, one at Tenecum; and one
^orftip.

at Wicoco, within half a mile of this town.

XXX. " There refts that I fpeak of the condi- of the pre-

don we are in, and what fettlement we have made : [^^
of

in which I will be as Ihort as I can; for I fear, and try, &c.

not without reafon, that I have tried your pati-

ence with this lorlg (lory. The country lieth,

bounded on the eaft, by the river and bay of

Delaware, and eajlern fea; it hath the advantage
of many creeks, or rivers rather, that run into The rivers,

the main river, or bay ;
fome navigable for great

(hips, fome, for fmali craft. Thofe of moil emi-

nency are, Chriftina^ Brandywine, Skilpot, and

Sculkil; any one of which have room to lay up
the royal navy of England; there being from four

to eight fathom water.

XXXI. " The lefier creeks, or rivers, yet con- CrecU
venient for iloops and ketches of good burden,
are Lewis, Mefpilion, Cedar, Dover, Cranbrook,
Fever/ham and Georges, below; and Chichefter,
Chefter, Toacawny, Pammapecka, Porlqueffin, Ne-
fhimenck and Pwnberry, in the frefhes; many lefler,
that admit boats and fhallops. Our people are

moftly fettled upon the upper rivers; which are

pleafant and fweet, and generally bounded with

good land: The planted part of the province and
territories is caft into fix counties, Philadelphia,

Buckingham, Chejler, New-ca/1/e, Kent and
Suffix; cou

containing about four thoufand fouls. Two gene-
louls af"

ral aflemblies have been held, and with fuch con- flies'

cord
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1683. cord and difpatch, that they fat but three weeks;
<s-xv>^> and, at lead, feventy laws were pafied without one

diflent, in any material thing. But of this, more
hereafter, being yet raw and new, in our

gear.
Their re- However I cannot forget their fmgular refpeft to

fpeft to the , . . r r i i , * V

proprietor, nie, m this infancy of things; who, by their own
&c -

private expences, fo early confidered mine, for

the public, as to prefent me with an import, upon
certain goods imported and exported. Which
after my acknowledgment of their affection, I did

as freely remit to the province, and the traders to
Courts of it. And for the well government of the faid coun-

&c .

tjes ^ courts Of
j
uftice are eftabliflied in every coun-

ty, with proper officers, asjuftices, fheriffs, clerks,

conflables, &c. which courts are held every two
ma- months. But, to prevent law fuits, there are

rented]
three peace makers chofen by every county court,

&c . in the nature of common arbitrators, to hear and
end differences betwixt man and man. And fpring

An orphans and fall there is an orphans
9

court, in each county to
court, &c .

infpec~t and regulate the affairs of orphans and

of Phila- XXXII. "
Philadelphia, the expe&ation of thofe,

that are concerned in this province, is, at laft,

laid out, to the great content of thofe here, that

are any ways interefted therein. The fituation is

a neck of land, and lieth between two navigable

rivers, Delaware and Sculkil; whereby it hath two

fronts upon the water, each a mile ; and two from

river to river. Delaware is a glorious river; but

the Scidkil, being an hundred miles boatable above

the falls, and its courfe north eaft, towards the

fountain of Sufquahanna (that tends to the heart

of the province, and both fides our own) it is

like to be a great part of the fettlement of this

age. I fay little of the town itfelf, becaufe a plat-

See page
form* will be fhewn you by my agent ;

in which

$41, &c. thofe who are purchafers of me, will find their

names and interefts. But this I will fay, for the

good providence of God, that, of all the many
places,
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places,
I have feen in the world, I remember not 1683.

one better feated; fo that it feems to me to have v-x-v-^>

been appointed for a town, whether we regard

the rivers, or the conveniency of the coves, docks,

fprings, the loftinefs and foundnefs of the land,

and the air, held by the people of thefe parts to

be very good. It is advanced, within lefs than a
Number o .

year, to about four fcore houfes and cottages, houfcs in

fuch as they are; where merchants and handicrafts p
^

ad

&~

arc following their vocations, as faft as they can;
p

while the country men are iclofe at their farms, The far-

fome of them got a little winter corn in the ground^ s

*j*
laft feafon; and the generality have had an hand-

cc

fome fummer-crop, and are preparing for their win-

ter corn. They reaped their barley, this year, in the

month called May;.the wheat in the month follow-

ing; fo that there is time, in thefe parts, for another

crop of divers things, before the winter feafon. We
are daily in hopes of (hipping, to add to our num-

ber; for, blefied be God, here is both room and

accommodation for them: The (lories of our ne-

ceflity being either the fear of our friends, or the

fcare-crows of our enemies : For the greatefl hard-

fhip, we have fuffered, hath been fait meat; which

by fowl, in winter, and fifh, in fummer, together
with fome poultry, lamb, mutton, veal, and plen-

ty of venifon, the befl part of the year, hath been

made very paflable. I blefs God, I am fully fatif- w Pcna
fiedwith tfee country and entertainment I got in it: wettplerf-

For I find that particular content, which hath al-
cd with tk~

ways attended me, where God, in his providence,
hath made it my place and fervice to refide. You And much

cannot imagine my ftation can be, at prefent, free employed

of more than ordinary bufinefs
; and, as fuch, I andTegu?

may fay, it is a troublefome work. But the me- latins ic>

thod, things are putting in, will facilitate the
&c>

charge, and give an eafier motion, to the admini-

ilration of affairs. However, as it is fome men's

duty to plow, fome to fow, fome to water, and
fome to reap; fo it is the wifdom,, as well as the

dutv.
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1 683. duty, of a man, to yield to the mind of Providence,
v-^vxj and chearfully, as well as carefully, embrace and

follow the guidance of it.

twl^and""
XXXIII. " For your particular concern, I might

proper*" of entirely refer you to the letters of the Prefident of
the Free fo- the fociety; but this I will venture to fay, your
der Vc?*" provincial fettlements, both within and without

the town for fituation and foil, are without excep-
tion. Your city lot is a whole flreet, and one fide

of a ftreet, from river to river, containing near

one hundred acres, not eafily valued; which is

befides your four hundred acres, in the city liber-

ties, part of your twenty thoufand acres in the

country. Your tannery hath fuch plenty of bark,
the faw mill, for timber, and the place of the glafs

houfe, are fo conveniently pofled for water carri-

age, the city lot, for a dock, and the whalery, for a

found and fruitful bank, and the town Lewis, by
it, to help your people, that, by God's blefling,
the affairs of the fociety will naturally grow in

their reputation, and profit. I am fure, I have

not turned my back upon any offer, that tended to

its profperity; and though I am ill at projects, I

have fometimes put in for a fliare with her officers,

to countenance and advance her intereft. You
are already informed what is fit for you further to

do; whatfoever tends to the promotion of wine,
and to the manufacture of linen, in thefe parts, I

cannot but wifh you to promote; and the French

people are moft likely, in both refpe&s, to anfwer

that defign. To that end I would advife you
to fend for fome thoufand s of plants out of France

-,

with fome able Vinerons, and people of the other

vocation: But becaufe, I believe, you have been,

entertained with this, and fome other profitable fub-

Nicholas
j
efts by your Prefident,* I mall add no more, but to

afmre you, that 1 am heartily inclined to advance

your juft intereft, and that you will always find me
Tour kind cordialfriend,

WILLIAM PENN.
"

Philadelphia, the iCib. of the Sixth month, called Augujl , 1683."
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CHAPTER VI.

The difficulty and difpute between William Penn and

Lord Baltimore, refpetting the boundaries between

their territories. A proclamation of the latter.

William Perm's letter to the Lords of planta-

tions. Lord Baltimore's eommijfion to Colonel

George Talbot, with a demand of the latter.

William Penn's anfwer to faid demand. Incur-

fton from Maryland, attemptingforcible entry.

Difficulty to rejirain the Indians from Jirong li-

quors.*
Names of the members of AJfembly in

1684.

WlLLIAM PENN's endeavours, foon after

his firft arrival, to cultivate a friendly and good un-

derftanding with his neighbour, the Lord Baltimore,

and to get the boundaries, between their refpec- Proprietors

tive provinces, amicably determined, have already
of

been mentioned; for which purpofe likewife it ap

pears he had appointed his relation and deputy

Captain William Mark/jam to treat with the fzu'd
boundaries,

Lord Proprietary of Maryland, before he arrived &c.

hithfelf ,
and afterwards repeatedly ufed attempts, see

for the fame end. But thefe endeavours had not ao8> &c*

all the defired fuccefs, which, fo far as appears,

might have been reafonably expe&ed.*

[34] The

* The conduct of the late Lord Baltimore, on this occafion, may, in

part, appear fram the following proclamation, dated, May i^th. 1683,
viz.

" C. fiittimore.

" For as much as taking up of land by rights, within this our pro-
vince of Maryland, hath proved not only grievous and hurdenfome to

the inhabitants of this our faid province, as well for want of fuch rights,

upon their occafions, as for the paying fqr the fame extravagant and ex-

tortious
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1683. The concern of the Proprietary of
Pennfylvania

v*>*v>w> for a good, convenient and independant commu-

of the dif
r^cat^on > ky water> between his province and the

putebe-

"

fea, for the benefit of its trade, appears to have
tweenpenn been his principal reafon for fixing his fouthern

more, *c. boundary by charter, fo far fouth, as the begin-

ning of the fortieth degree of north latitude, in-

tending thereby to include, at leaft, fo much of

the head, or upper part, of Chefapeak bay, within

his

tortious rates, when to be procured ; but alfo very injurious and preju-
dicial to ourfelf, by undue and unjuft probate, made of fuch rights,
as we have feen and been informed : We do, therefore, as well for the

cafe, benefit, and certainty of the inhabitants of this our province, and
other perfons inhabiting, trading, or refiding within the fame, as alfo.

for the prefervation of our own juft right and property, hereby fully

refolve, determine and ordain, that no right fhall hereafter be proved,

admitted, or allowed of, for the taking up of land, within our faid pro-
vince, as formerly, by the conditions of plantation of our late father

Cecilius, of noble memory, hath been accuftomed; but, for the encou-

ragement of any perfon, or perfons, adventurer or adventurers, or others,

inhabiting, refiding, or trading within this province, we do refolve, de-

termine and ordain, and hereby declare, publifh and make known, that

any perfon, or perfons, adventuring, trading, inhabiting, or reading
within this our .province, and willing to take up any land here, fhall,

for every fifty acres of land, he, or they fhall defign to take up, as afore-

faid, pay, or caufe to be paid, to us, or our heirs, the juft quantity of

one hundred pounds of tobacco, in cafk, together with two {hillings fter-

jing yearly rent; unlefs on the fea-board fide, or the WLtrtkills; for every

fifty acres whereof, any perfon, or perfons, taking up fuch land> fhall

only pay for the fame, as aforefaid, tie fum offfty pounds of tobacco, in

c<i/k t together with one fiillingfierling , yearly rent; and fo proportionably
for any greater, or leffer quantity; he, or they, firft applying themfelves

to our fecretaries of this our province, or other officer, or officers,

thereunto appointed, and giving good and fufficient caution for the fame,
as to him, or them, fhall feern meet: hereby willing and requiring our

faid fecretaries, or other officer, or officers, as aforefaid, upon fuch cau-

tion, or fecurity, given, to iflue out warrants under the letter feal of this

province, for any quantity of land, to any perfon, or perfons, fuitor, or

fuitors, for the fame, in manner aforefaid : and, to the end that this our

\viil and pleafure may be made known, we do hereby ftridUy charge and

command all and fingular the Sheriffs of this our province forthwith, upon

receipt hereof, to make public proclamation hereof, in the moft public

and convenient place^ within their feveral and refpedtive counties.

" Given at our city of St. Mary's, under the great feal of this our

province , the l$tb. day of May^ in tb: eighth year of our dominion,

\&c. Annoaue Domini one tboufandftx hundred eighty and three.

" Vera Copia,

" WILLIAM SMITHSON,
" Sber. cotuit. Doj-ctt.

"
To tie Sheriff of Dorcbeflfr caurtiy^

or tit Deputy Tbefs"
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his province, as would furnifh, from thence, a 1683.

good, open and fufficient communication to the

ocean, as well as by the Delaware. The nature

and ftate of the controverfy, about this time, be-

tween the two Proprietaries, on this fubject, more

fully appear from the following letter of William

Penn to the Lords of the committee of plantati-

ons, in London; to which board the Lord Balti-

7iiore feems to have been beforehand with him, viz.

"
Philadelphia, the l^th. of the Sixth-month, 1683.

" THOUGH it be a duty, I humbly own, to w.

inform the Lords of the committee of plantations,

of what concerns his majefty's intereft in the fuc- plantations,

ccfs of this province, I thought myfelf equally
&c*

obliged to be difcreet and cautious in doing it.

To write, then, there was need, and not to trou-

ble perfons, of their honor and bufmefs, with

things trivial, at lead, raw and unfiniftied for their

view. This hitherto put me by giving any account

of the ftate of our affairs, to fay nothing of the

mighty difficulties, I have laboured under, in the

fettlement of fix-and-twenty fail of people, to con-

tent, within the fpace of one year ; which makes

my cafe fmgular, and excufable, above any other

of the King's plantations.
" But becaufe my agent has informed me tha*

the Proprietor of Maryland has been early in MS
account of our conference about fixing our bounds*
and made a narrative of my affairs, as well before,
tis at that time, a little to my difadvantage, and
the rather, becaufe my filence might be interpreted

neglect, I am neceflitated to make fome defence

for myfelf; which, as it will not be hard to make,
fo I hope it will be received as juft.

" I humbly fay, then, firft, that it feemed to

me improper to trouble the Lords with my tran-

faftions with this Proprietor, till we were come to

fome refult; which we were not: for we parted
till fpring; and even then were but to meet about
the methods of our proceedings.
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1083.
"
Next, This narrative was taken by the Lord's

v-^v^ orders, without my confent, or knowledge, in a
w. penn's corner of a room by one of his own attendants.
letter to the

Lords of "
And, laftly, upon when notice was given of

plantation*, this ufage? j complained to him, he promifed,

upon his word and honor, it fhould go not far-

ther
;
and that it was for his own fatisfa&ion he did

it; I told him that mitigated the thing a little ;
but

if he fhould divulge it before I faw and agreed to

the copy, he mud pardon me, if I looked upon it

as a mod unfair practice. What that Lord has

done, and what to call it, I leave to my betters ;

but the furprize and indigeftion of the whole will,

I hope excufe me of neglect, or difrefpect: for

though I am unceremonious, I would, by no means,
act the rude, or undutiful.

" This faid, I humbly beg that I may give a

brief narrative of the matter, as it then .pafled,

fince has been, and now (lands, without the weak-

nefs and tautology his relation makes me guilty

of.

m

" So foon as I arrived, which was on the 24tn

w. pJnn^s of O&ober laft, I immediately difpatched two per-
&c, fons to the Lord Baltimore, to afk of his health,

offer kind neighbourhood, and agree a time of

meeting the better to eftablifh it: While they were

gone of this errand, I went to New-Tork, that I

might pay my duty to the Duke, in the vifit of

his government and colony. At my return, which

was towards the end of November, I found the

meflengers, whom I had fent to Maryland, newly

arrived, and the time fixed, being the iQth. of

December. I prepared myfelf in a few days for

that province. The nth. of the month I came

to weft river; where I met the Proprietor, atten-

ded fuitable to his character; who took the occa-

fion, by his civilities, to fhew me the greatnefs of

his power: The next day we had conference about

our bufmefs of the bounds, both at the fame table,

with our refpe&ive members of council.
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" The firft thing I did was to prefent the King's 1683.

letter; which confifted of two parts: One, that the v-xv>^

Lord Baltimore had but two degrees ; and the other, ,

w - Peni
?'
s

. . . TFr , . . . . n , , . letter to the

that, beginning at Watkms s point, he mould ad- Lords of

meafure his faicl degrees, at 60 miles to a degree, plantations,

This being read by him, firft privately, then

publicly, he told me, the King was greatly mifta-

ken, and that he would not leave his patent, to

follow the King's letter, nor could a letter void

his patent; and by that he would (land.

" This was the fubftance of what he faid from.

firft to laft, during the whole conference. To
this I anfwered, the King might be mifmformed
rather than miftaken, and that I was afraid the

miftake would fall on his fide; for though his pa-
tent begins at Watkins's point and goes to the forti-

eth degree of north latitude, yet it prefumed that

to lye in the 38th. elfe Virginia would be wronged,
which mould extend to that degree; however this

I affured him, that when I petitioned the King for

five degrees north latitude and that petition was
referred to the Lords of the committee of planta-

tions; at that time, it was urged by fome prefent,
that the Lord Baltimore had but two degrees;

upon which the Lord Prefident, turning his head
to me, at whofe chair I flood, faid, Mr. Penny

will not three degreesfer^e your turn? I anfwered,
" / fubmit both the what, and how, to the honour-

able board"

" To this his uncle, and chancellor, returned,
that to convince me his father's grant was not

by degrees, he had more of Virginia given him,
but being planted, and the grant intending only
land not planted, or pofiefled, but of favage na-

tives, he left it out, that it might not forfeit the

reft: Of which the Lord Baltimore takes no notice,

in his narrative, that I remember. But, by that

anfwer, he can pretend nothing to Delaware;
which was at, and before, the palling of that pa-

18
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1683. tent, bought and planted by the Dutch; and fo

v^v^ could not be given: But, if it were, it was for-

w. Penn's feited, for not reducing it, during twenty years,

Ler'dVof

he
under the Englifh fovereignty; of which he held

plantations, it; but was at laft reduced by the King, and there-

fore his, to give as he pleafeth.
"

Perceiving that my preflmg the King's letter

was uneafy, and that I had determined myfelf to

difpofe him with utmoft Ibftnefs to a good compli-

ance, I waved that of the two degrees, and prefied
the admeasurement only, the next part of the let-

ter: For though it were two degrees and a half

from Watkins's point to forty degrees, yet let it be

meafured at fixty miles to a degree, and I would

begin at forty degrees, fall as it would: My de-

fign was, that every degree being feventy miles, I

fhould get all that was over fixty, the proportion
intended the Lord Baltimore, by the grant, and

computation of a degree, at that time of the

day: Thus he had enjoyed the full favour intend-

ed him, and I had gained a door of great impor-
tance to the peopling and improving of his majefty's

province.
" But he this alfo rejected; I told him, it was

not the love, or need, of the land, but the water;

that he abounded in what I wanted, and accefs

and harbouring, even, to excefs ;
that I would not

be thus importunate, but for the importance of

the thing, to fave a province; and becaufe there

was no proportion in the concern; if I were an

hundred times more urgent and tenacious, the

cafe would excufe it; becaufe the thing infifted on

was more than ninety-nine times more valuable to

me than to him; to me the head, to him, the

tail. I added, that, if it were his, and he gave it

me, planting it would recompence the favours, not

only by laying his country between two thriving

provinces, but the fhips, that come yearly to Ma-

ryland for tobacco? would have the bringing of

both
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both our people and merchandize; becaufe they 1683.
can afford it cheaper; whereby Maryland would,
for one age or two be the mart of trade. But this

alfo had no other entertainment, but hopes that I

would not infill on thefe things at our next meet- plantations,

ing; after three days time we parted; and I return-
&c *

ed to this province.
" When the fpring came I fent an exprefs to

pray the time and place, when and where I mould
meet him, to effect the bufmefs, we adjourned to,

at that time. I followed clofe upon the meffenger,
that no time might be loft. But the expectation,
he twice had, of the Lord Culpepper's vifit, difap-

pointed any meeting on our affairs, till the month
called May; he then fent three gentlemen to let

me know, he would, meet me at the head of the

bay of Chefapeak; I was then in treaty with the

kings of the natives for land
;
but three days after

we met ten miles from Neiv-caftle, which is thirty
from the bay. I invited him to the town, where

having entertained him, as well as the town could

afford, on fo little notice, and finding him only
defirous of fpeaking with me privately, I preffed
that we might, at our diftincl: lodgings, fit feve-

rally with our councils, and treat by way of writ-

ten memorials; which would prevent the miftakes,
or abufes, that may follow from ill defigns, or ill

memory ; but he avoided it, faying,
" He was not

well, and the weather fultry, and would return,

with what fpeed he could, referving any other

treaty to another feafon." Thus we parted, at that

time. I had been before told by divers, that the

laid Baltimore had iffued forth a proclamation,* to SC the

invite people, by lower prices, and greater quan- note inpage

tities of land, to plant in the lower counties; in a65 ' ***

which the Duke's goodnefs had interefted me, as

an infeparable benefit to this whole province. I

was not willing to believe it; and the being in

Kafte, I omitted to afk him: But I had not been

long
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1683. l nS returned before two letters came from two
^-^v^^ judges of two of the country courts, that fuch a
w. Penn's

proclamation was abroad, that the people too hear-

LonL'of
e ^n to it, but yet prayed my dire&ions. I bade

plantations, them keep their ground, and not fear, for the

King would be judge. Upon this I difpatched to

the Lord Baltimore three of my council, with the

clerk of it: As they went they got an authentic

copy, under the hand of one of his fheriffs, to

whom an original had been directed: But, a the

laft civility, I would yield him, I forbad them to

feem to believe any thing, but what they had from

his own mouth. Thus they delivered my letter.

" At firft, he denied any fuch proclamation,

turning to two gentlemen of his council, who
flood by, he aiked them, if they remembered any
fuch thing? They alfo denied it. Upon which the

perfons, I fent, produced the attefled copy; which,

refrefhing their memories, they confined there

was fuch a proclamation.
" But the Lord Baltimore told them, that it was

his ancient form, and he only did it to renew his

claim, not that he would encourage any to plant

there. They then prayed him to call it in, left any
trouble fhould enfue: but he refufed it. This

was during a civil treaty, without any demand

made, and after the place had been many years in

the quiet pofleffioa of the Duke. What to call

this I fhll humbly refer to my fuperiors. For his

preten lions to thofe parts I havethoroughly inftrucl-

ed mv agent; who, I hope, will be able to detect

the- of weaknefs and inconfiftency. This is a

true, though brief, narrative of the entertainment,

I have had from that Lord, in the bufmefs be-

tween us.

" And becaufe I have, as in duty joined, fent

an agent extraordinary, to wait upon the King, and

his minifters, in the affairs of this province (fo foon

as I could make any fettlement in it) I /hall only

humbly
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humbly pray leave to hint at two or three things, 1683.

relating to the bufmefs depending between this lord ^v^/
and myfelf, about finding the fortieth degree of

,

w Penn
'
s

/ . | letter to the
north latitude. Lords Of

I.
" That I have common fame on my

grounded upon ancient and conftant judges, that

the fortieth degree of north latitude lyeth about

Boles'
s-ifle.

This the Lord Baltimore himfelf, hath

not denied; and the country confeffeth; and I (hall,

when required, prove by fome able mafters of

fhips.

II.
" If this were an error, it is grounded upon

fuch (kill and inftruments, as gave meafure to the

time, in which his patent was granted: and if he

hath got upon Virginia by that error, he fhould not

get upon me by an ea6ter knowledge, confidering
that Carolina, which endeth by degrees, would as

much advance upon Virginia, if the reputed latitude

of unprejudiced times fhould take no place; for

by advancing her bounds twenty miles, by a new
inftrument, beyond the place; which hath been

generally taken for thirty-fix and an half degrees;.
and Virginia not being equally able to advance upon
Maryland, becaufe of its being at a place certain,

me will be greatly narrowed between both.

III.
"

I, therefore, moft humbly pray, that the

judgment of ancient times, by which perfons at the

diftance of England from America, have governed
themfelves, may conclude that the lord's bounds, or,
that he may meafure his two degrees according to

the fcale and computations of thofe times, which
was fixty miles to a degree; or, if it be allowed,
that he had not his grant by -degrees, that, at laft,

I might not lofe the benefit of admeafurement, as

before mentioned, from Watkins's-point, in whatever

degree of latitude that fhall be found, to the fortieth

degree of north latitude, which I humbly take the

more courage to prefs, becaufe a province lyeth at

flake, in the fuccefs of it.

[35]
" i
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" I have only humbly to add, that the province
hath a profpeft of an extraordinary improvement,
as we ll by divers forts of ftrangers, as Anglifl) fub-

e&s ; that, in all adts of juflice, we name and ve-

the King's authority; that I have followed

the Bifhop of London's counfel, by buying, and

not taking away the natives' land; with whom I

have fettled a very kind correfpondence. I return

my moft humble thanks for your former favors, in

the pafling of my patent, and pray God rewjard

you. I am moft ready to obey all your"commands,

according to the obligations of them, and befeech

you to take this province into your protection, un-

der his Majefty, and him, whom his goodnefs
hath made Governor of it, into your favours,,

for that I am, with moft fmcere devotion,

Noble Lords,
Tour thankful faithful^ friend
andfer<vant^ to my power9 .

WILLIAM PENN.

The nature and ftate of this controverfy, about

this time, further appear, by the following papers,
viz.

" Charles Lord Baltimore, abfolute Lord and Pro-

prietary of the province of Maryland and Ava-
tocoi. G. Ion, &c.

" To our dear coufin and counfellor, Colonel

George Ta/bot, Efquire.

(L. S.)
" REPOSING fpecial confidence in yourwif-

dom and integrity, I hereby nominate and appoint
and impower you to repair forthwith to the Skulkil

at Delaware; and, in my name, to demand of

William Penn, Efquire, or of his deputy, all that

part of the land, on the weft fide of the faid river,

thai lyeth to the fouthward of the fortieth degree,
northern latitude, according to an eaft line, run

out from two obfervations, the one taken the loth.

of
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of June, 1682, and the other, the 27th. of Septem- 1683.

her, 1682, in obedience to his majefty's commands,

exprefled in a letter of the 2d. of April 1681;
which commands were, at that time, rejected by
the agents of the faiH Penn (notwithftanding that

by feveral letters and writings under their hands

it may appear they promifed a compliance with his

majefty's commands aforefaid) and for which you
(hall do herein, this (hall be to you a fufficient

power. Given under my hand and feal, the lyth.

day of September, anno 1683^"
" C. BALTIMORE.

" Vera
coplfi atteftaper me,

George Talbot."

"
By virtue of his lordfhip's commiflion, whereof

the aoove is a true copy, I, George Talbot, do, in demand,

the name of the right honourable Charles Lord

Baltimore, abfolute Lord and Proprietary of Ma-
ryland and Avalon, demand of you Nicholas Moore*

deputy to William Penn, Efquire, all the land lying
on the weft fide of Delaware river, and to the

fouthward of the fortieth degree of northerly lati-

tude, according to a line run eaft, from two obfer-

vations, the one taken the loth, of June, 1682,
and the other on the 2yth. of September, 1682,
in obedience to his majefty*s commands, exprefled
in a letter, the 2d. of April, 1681; which com-
mands were at that time rejected by the faid William.

Perm's agents^ notwithftanding that by feverai let-

ters and other writings, under their hands, it appears
that they promifed compliance to his majefty's com-
mands aforefaid. The land fo claimed by me for

the Lord Baltimore's ufe, being part of the faid

province of Maryland, granted to his lord(hip's
father by King Charles the firft, of facred memory,
and now wrongfully detained by the faid William

Penn, from his lordmip. And> in witnefs, that

I make this demand, I have hereunto fet my hand
and feal, the 24th. day of September, 1683."

GEORGE TALBOT." (L. S.;
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1683. William Penn, being at New-Tork, at the time

<^xv^ of this demand, after his return, made the follow-
W. Penn at

jng anfwer, VIZ.

at this time. An anfwer to a demand, made to Nicholas Moore,

w Penn's as my deputy, by Colonel George Talbot, the ztfh.

of September, 1683, in purfuance of a commiflion,

Baltimore's frm ihe Lord Baltimore 3 Proprietary ^Maryland
and Avalon, dated the ijth. of the fame month.

" The demand being grounded upon the^com-

miffion, I will take things in their order, and begin
with the commiflion.

" The Lord Baltimore doth commiflionate Colo-

nel Talbot to go to the weft fide of the Skulkil to

demand of William Penn, Efquire, or his deputy,
all that part of land on the weft fide of that river,

that lyeth to the fouth of the fortieth degree of

northerly latitude.

I.
"

I anfwer, it feems very flight, abrupt and

unprecedented for any perfon, that is in the quality
of a Proprietary of a country, to fend to another

In the fame circumftance, any extraordinary mef-

fenger, agent, or commiflioner, without fome let-

ter, or memorial, to ftate the demand, with the

reafons of it; the practice of the greateft princes,

and might therefore (I conceive) be the condefcen-

fion of lefler feigniories.

II.
" In the next place, William Penn, Efquire,

and the faid Penn, (the language of the commiflion)
is not my American ftyle, nor that which belongs
to me, in the matter in queftion; for, as fuch, I

keep no deputies.

III.
"

I live not on the weft fide of Skulkil, nor

any deputy of mine; and I conceive Colonel Talbot

could hot, by that commiflion, come to the eaft

fide, to make his demand
;
which yet he did.

IV. "
I was abfent, and at Neiv-Tork, when

this commiflioner came
;
and I never did, nor never

will, commiflion any deputy to treat and conclude

away my inheritance, without my particular
di-
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re&ion and command; though, if I were to go for 1683.

England, I would not diibwn the laws, he mould v-*-y-^

make in my abfence, for public good, when I w - Penn 's

i ,
J aafwer to

came back. the Lord

V. " Colonel Talbot is directed, in the com-

miffion, to make the demand, according" to a line,

faid to be run, in obedience to his majefty's com-

mand, in his letter of the 2d. of April, 1681;
but I fay, that no line is yet run, in obedience to

his majefty's command; for the letter exprefsly

faith, that the Lord Baltimore, or his agent, mall,

together with my agent, agree to the latitude, and
then run the line, and bound the provinces accord-

ingly; which is not yet done: For thofe obferva-

tions, and the line run by them, are performed by
the Lord Baltimore, and his agents only, and there-

fore not according to his majefty's command, in

his letter of the 2d. of April, 1681, nor, in my opi-

nion, common equity; for I knew nothing of them.

VI. " To fay (as his commiffion doth) that my
commiflioners refufed to comply with the faid let-

ter, is hard for me to do; fmce the chiefeft of

them brought it in my favour. But the truth is,

(if they fay true, and circumftances favour them)
tl?2 thing is improbable; for the Lord Baltimore

would have had them agreed to have taken an ob-

fervation upon the river Delaware, when as the

King's letter (dating my bounds, as they are ex-

prefled in my patent) begins twelve miles above

New-cajlle, upon the weft fide of Delaware river,
and fo to run to the 43d. degree of north lati-

tude, upon the faid river; which makes it impofli-

ble, that the Lord Baltimore could come within

thofe limits to take an obfervation, or run a line,

in purfuance of his majefty's commands, in the

faid letter; fmce taking an obfervation on Delaware
river (which, fay they, he prefled) is a plain viola-

tion of it. They further fay, that they never re-

fufed, but
preffecl the taking of an obfervation,

according
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1683. according to his majefty's letter; which is grounded
v^v-^ on the bounds of my patent; and when the Lord
\F. Perm's Baltimore and my agent had agreed to meet at

A^LorcT Newcqft/e, and to proceed according to his ma-
B-Aimore's

jefty's letter, -'tis true that my agent came not^
dmaftd*

and as true, faith he, that the reafonwas the Lord
Baltimore called immediately at Cbichefter, alias,

Marcus Hooks, as he went to New-cqftle, and for-

bad the inhabitants to pay me ^/.it-rent9 and

named the place by a new name, before anyjine
was run, or any obfervation agreed; which being
a declared breach of the King's commands, and
their treaty, in the opinion of my agent, he re-

fufed to meet the next day about a matter, the

Lord Baltimore had, in fuch a manner, already
determined.

VII. " But what fault foever they were in,

fure I am, that, before an obfervation was agreed,
or any line was run, I came in, and fuddcnly after

waited upon the Lord Baltimore. I prefented him
with another letter from his majefly; which he

was fo far from complying with, that he looked

upon the King, as miftaken, and fet his patent in

direct oppofition; and to this day would never

hear of complying with it, in either of the two

points it related to
;

that is to fay, his having but

two degrees, and that beginning them at Watkins's

point, he mould adrneafure them, at fixty miles to

a degree, to terminate the north bounds of his

province. Now, in my opinion, it was not pro-

per to ground his proceedings upon a former let-

ter, in neglect of a later advice and command
from his majefty: Nor doth it look very juft to

make the caution, or neglect of an agent, in the

abfence of his principal, a reafon to proceed againft

his principal, when prefent with other inftructions,

without due regard had to him, or his allegations.

And I muft fay, that, at New-cqftle, when I pre
fed the Lord Baltimore to fit in one houfe with his

Council,
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Council, and I would fit with mine in another, 1683.

that we might treat by written memorials under

our hands, to prevent miftakes, ill memory, or

ill will, he refufed, alledging, he was not well; I the Lord

did then tell him, I would wave what force or ad-

vantage I thought I had by the fecond letter, and

proceed to meet him at the place he defired, which

was the head of Chefapeak bay, and there try to

find the fortieth degree of north latitude, provi-
ded he would firft pleafe to fet me a gentlemanly

price; fo much per mile, in cafe I fhould have no

part of the bay by latitude; that fo I might have

a back port to this province. This I writ, accor-

ding to his defire, and fent after him, to fell he

refufed, but flarted an exchange of part of that

bay for the lower cpunties, on the bay of Delaware.

This, I prefume, he knew I could not do; for his

Royal Highnefe had the one half; and I did not

prize the thing, I defired, at fuch a rate. Soon
after this meeting, I underftood that he had iffued

forth a proclamation fome time before, to invite

people to plant thofe parts in my pofieflion, under
his Royal Highnefs; and that alfo before any de-

mand had been made, or our friendly treaty ended;
which I took fo ill, in right of his Royal Higbnefs y

and that which his goodnefs had made mine, that

I fent commiffioners (/irft to know the truth of it

from his own mouth, before I would credit the

intelligence, I had received, and, if true) to com-

plain of the breach of our friendly treaty, and
that it might be repaired ; which he hath taken fo

ill (how defervedly let the whole world judge")
that he hath fent me letters of a very coarfe ftyle;

fuch, as indeed, could not be anfwered without
thofe terms, which unbecome men in our public
Rations; who, in the midft of all difagreements,

ought to manage themfelves with coolnefs and
exact civility; and, if, in this, I have, at any
time, been fliort, let me but know it, and I, that

think it a meannefc of fpirit to
juftify an error,

when
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1683. when committed, am not too (tiff to afk him par-
^-/"v-^> don. Here I left him, expecting his news when
w. Perm's jje came to the head of the bay, in September, as

theTord I thought he promifed me; but inflead of that,
Baltimore's an obfervation is taken, a line run, and trees

marked, without my notice, and a demand made

thereupon, and all grounded on his majefty's let-

ter of the 2d. of April 1681; in which I mufl

again fay, I find no fuch direction, which bring-
eth me to the demand itfelf.

VIII. " To the demand, viz. Of all that land

on Delaware river to the fouth of the fortieth de-

gree of north latitude, I have this to fay, that 'tis

very odd the demand fhould be made feveral

months after the proclamation was put forth, to

encourage people to plant mod of the parts de-

manded; but much more flrange, that, after the

Lord Baltimore had declared under his hand, that

he did not by that intend to break our amicable

treaty, he fhould, without further provocation

given, proceed to demand thofe parts! Certainly,

this was not intended to continue our friendship;

nor did it look with common decency, that Colo-

nel Talbvt fhould not think me worth leaving a

letter at my houfe, where he lodged, when he

went away, as well as the land worth fuch a de-

mand. But, indeed, his carriage all along fhews,

he came to defie me, not treat me, like either a

neighbour, or gentleman. A fudden change amu-

fmg the King's people, under my charge, by

threats, or drawing them off their obedience, by

degrading mine; and invitations to the Lord Bal-

timore's government. This I found at my return,

in his conduct (though not in his commiflion) as

fome of the people do aver.

IX. "
But, in the next place, the Lord Balti-

more hath no warrant to run his line to the river of

Delaware, neither by the King's letter, nor his own

patent, if he perufeth them well, where he will

find the &TV, but not the river3 of Delaware.
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X. " The land demanded is not a part of the
1683.

province of Maryland, as is exprefled in the de- \^^^j
mand; for it is in the jurifdiftion of Delaware, w. Penn'

(alias, Newcqftle) which is by feveral acts of the anfwer to

Afiembly of Maryland, diftinguifhed and difowned ^it^wc's

from being any part of that province. demand,

XL " The Lord Baltimore hath no land given
him by patent, but what was unplanted of any
but favage nations; and this well fide of the river

Delaware, before, and at, the pafling of his pa-

tent, was actually bought and poffeffed by a civil

and chriftian people, in amity with the crown of

England; and by the treaty of peace in 1653, ^e-

tween the Englijb and Dutch, it was part of one
article of the treaty, that the Dutch fhould enjoy
thofe territories, in America, of which this was a

member; and we do know, foreign actions of

that time and kind continued firm after his majefty's

refloration; for Jamaica dill remains to us; and
Dunkirk itfelf was not rendered, but fold. To be

fhort, I conceive, it is more for the Lord Balti-

more's honour and fafety, that it fhould be fo, as

I fay ,
than otherwife: For, if he claimeth what

was poffeffed of the Dutch, on Delaware river,

fouth of the fortieth degree of north latitude, as

what was lawfully under the Englijh fovereignty,
how cometh he to fuffer part of his province to re-

main under a ftrange and foreign fovereignty to

that, under which he held his claim?

XII. "
But, if the Lord Baltimore had a juft

pretence to this river, and former pofleffion too,

which he never had, yet being by the Dutch taken,
and by the King taken from the Dutch, it becomes

the conqueror's: For, it is known, that, if any
of our Englijh merchants fliips be taken, and pof-

feffed but twenty-four hours, by an enemy, if re-

taken by the crown, they are prize; and this place
was more than twenty-four years in the hands of

the
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1683. the Dutch.* This made his Royal Highnefs take
v>*vx^ out frefh patents, upon the opinion of Council
w. perm's (fmce the laft conqueft) for his territories, in

theTord America. Nor is the Lord Baltimore in the condi-
Baitimore's tion of an ordinary fubjeft; (in whofe favour

nd '

fomething might be alledged) for he hath regalia,

principality, though fubordinate to the King, as

his flyle (hews; and I conceive he is bound to

keep his own dominions^ or elfe lofe them; and if

loft to a foreigner, and taken by the fovereign,
the fovereign hath

. the right ;
another conqueror

could plead. This is the prefent jus gentium, and
law of nations; which in foreign acquefts pre-

vaileth; and the King, accordingly has granted it,

under his great feal of England, to his Royal High-

nefs. And, if there were no truth in this, but

the Lord Baltimore's patent were title good enough
for what was actually another's before, and which
he never enjoyed fmce, Connecticut colony might
put in for New-Tork, as reafonably as the Lord
Baltimore can for Delaware, their patent having
that part of the Dutch territories within its bounds,
on the fame miftake.t

XIII. "
I fhall conclude with this, that the

King, by articles of peace, between him and the

ftates of Holland, is the allowed owner of all that

territory, in America, once called New Nctherland;
of which this is a part. He hath been gracioufly

pleafed to grant it by two patents, and this, in

controverfy, by one, under the great feal of En-

gland, to his deareft brother, James, Duke of

Tork and Albany, &c. And his Royal Highnefs,
out

* In the original is the following note in the margin, viz.

.. , ..< And not demanded of them; and the Swedes and Fins, that

fettled on Chrifteen-creek; which is about four miles from New CaJHe t

and where they have been about years, never heard of a demand,

that was ever made to them, by the Iwrd Baltimore's father, nor him-

felf; as the old men among them do declare."

f (Note in the margin.)
" Which is yet out of difpute from the lord

Baltimore's own patent, that faith, Neiv nglanJ begins where he ceafeth;

which being at 40 degrees, north latitude, it follows that New Tork, and

part of a/l-,nd IVeJt Jerfey and Pcnn/ylvania will fall to Ntiu England."
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out of his princely goodnefs, and fmgular regard, 1683,

he was pleafed to have, to the fervices and lofles

of' my deceafed father, hath interefted me in part

of the fame; fo that he is lord, (and I am tenant)

of him I hold, and to him I pay my rent; and Baltimore**

for him I improve, as well as myfelf; and, there-
dcnunj *

fore, I mud take leave to refer the Lord Baltimore

to his Royal Higbnefs ; who is a prince, doubtlefs,

of too much honour, to keep any man's right,

and of too great refolution, to deliver up his own;
whofe example I am refolved to follow."

"
Philadelphia, ^tb. ofOftcber, 1683."

Such appears to have been the ftate of this con-

troverfy, at this time. The year 1684 commenced ^84.
with anincurfion of a party of people from Mary-
land) making forceable entry on leveral plantati-

ons in the lofver counties: upon which the Gover-

nor and Council, at Philadelphia',
fent a copy of

the preceding anfwer to the Lord Baltimore's de-

mand, with orders to William Welch^ to ufe his

influence, for reinftating the perfons, who had
been difpoflefTed ; and, in cafe mild meafures would
not do, he was dire&ed legally to profecute the

invaders: but the former method appears, at pre-

fent, to have anfwered the intention; for no more
of this kind of conduct was heard of till the next

month; when fome of the inhabitants were afrefh

threatened with the fame outrages, in cafe of their

refufal to be under the Lord Baltimore. The go-
vernment iflued a declaration, (hewing William

Penn's title, and luch other requifites as were

thought moft likely to prevent fuch illegal pro-

ceedings in future.*

It

* In this month tns Council received a letter from Samuel Sjnds, pur-

porting:
" That col. George Talbot, with three mufqueteers, went to the

houfcs of the widow Og/e, Jonas Erft'in,
and Andreas Tittle^ tolling them,

that it they would not forthwith yield obedience to the lord Baltimore^
and own him to be their proprietor, tnd pay rent to him, he would turn

them out of th:ir hov.fe*, an.d t?.ke their land from them," &c.
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1684. It is likewife obfervable, about this time, that

v^v^ the methods then ufed, and the law, which had
The indi- been made, to prevent ftrong liquors from being

ii?

Ct

fold to tne Indians, did not fully anfwer the inten-

from tion; for thefe people, notwithftanding, through
f me niean and unprincipled perfons among the

European fettlers, in a clandestine manner, ftill

procured them. The Governor, therefore, fee-

ing the great difficulty, if not the abfolute impofli-

bility, of debarring them from thefe liquors, cal-

led a number of them together, and propofed,
that, on condition they would be content to be

punifhed, as the Englifl) were, in confequence of

drunkennefs, they mould not be hindered from
the ufe of them? This they readily agreed to; and

would, probably, have been willing to endure
much greater punifhment. on thefe terms; fo great
is their love of ftrong liquors! The bed methods,
that prudence could dictate, had been ufed, as it

was thought, and much advice given them to in-

culcate an abhorrence of the vice of drunkennefs,
but to generally without that effeft, which was

liquors. defired; their appetite having fo much the preva-

lency over their reafon, and their fenfual defires,

above their better underftanding, that, while they
faw and acknowledged the means ufed for their

real intereft, in this affair, to be good, they lived

in the continued violation of them!

CH APTE R
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CHAPTER VII.

The Proprietary obliged to return to England.-

Commijfionates the Provincial Council to aft in his

abfence, &c. His commifflon to the Judges, &V.

William Petm's vakdiftory letter to his friends in.

Pennsylvaniafrm on board thefoip, at his depar-

ture, Oldmixon's account. Thomas Langhorne.

Death of Charles the lid. andfucccffion of James
the lid. to the crown of England, with William

Penn's intereft and fervice at court. Extra'ft of

a letterfrom the Proprietary on thefubjeft, &c.

Names of the members of Affembly in 1685.

The difpute between William Penn and Lord Bal-

timore, refpefting the boundary of the territories

decided, ffr. Boundary lines between the coun-

ties of theprovince afcertained. Proceedings ofthe

Affembly againft N. Moore, J. Bridges and P.

Robinfon. Letter of the Proprietary to the ma-

giftrates, refpefting feme abufes. Affembly
9

s let-

ter to the Proprietary refpefting N. Moore, &c.

William Penn in Ho/land and Germany. Extrafts

from his letters. The province needs his prefence.

Means ufed to inftruft the Indians, and to reftrain

themfromJirong liquors, &c.

W ILLIAM PENN continued in Pennfyhania 1684.
and fometimes in the adjacent province of New- \*sv**j

Jerfey, and other neighbouring places, till the

beginning of the fummer, this year, fettling and

eilablifhing the government, and affifting
his

friends, the Quakers, in regulating the affairs and

ceconomy
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1684. ceconomy of their religious fociety, in thefe pans;
v^v^> where, moil probably, he would have refided much

longer, had not the difpute, between him and the
w. Perm Lord Baltimore, before mentioned, and other im-

"o return to Portant affairs, called him home, to England;
England, where his enemies, taking the advantage of his

abfence, threw his affairs there into a critical fitua-

tion, and rendered his prefence abfolutely neceffary,
in that nation.

Upon this he figned a commiffion, empowering
vr. Pcnn the Provincial Council, to aft, in the government

-jmmif- in his (lead; of which Thomas' Lloyd was prefident;

offken'of

S

who alfo had a commiffion to keep the great feal.*

govern- Nicholas Moore, William Welch, William Wood, Ro-
'nt * '

bert Turner and John Eckley were commiflioned to

be Provincial Judges, for two years; their com-
miflion was in thefe words, viz.

Commiffi-
" William Perm, Proprietary and Governor of the

on to the Province of Pennfylvania, and territories there-

unto belonging,
" To my trulty and loving friends, Nicholas

Moore, William Welch, William Wood, Robert Tur-

ner and John Eckley, greeting!
"
Rpoimg

2?rte jd. me. 1684, the 'Names of the Members of Alterably, wcrec

for Philadelphia. For Chejler. For Bucks.

Nicholas Moore, Speaker, Jofhua.Haftings, William Beakes,

John Songhurfl, Robert Wade, John Clowes,
Francis Fincher, John Blunfton, Richard Hough,
Lacy Cock, George Maris, John Otter,

Jofeph Growdenj Thomas Ulher, Edmond Bennet.

John Hart. Henry Maddock.
For Suffix. Far Nnv-Cajlle. For Kent.

John Roads, James Williams, John Briggs,

Henry Bowman, John Darby, John Glover,

Hercules Shepherd, William Grant, John Curtis,

Samuel Gray, Gafparus Herman* William Sherwood,

William Emmet, Abraham Man, James Weils,

Henry Stretcher. John White. William Berry.

* Caleb Pufey, who was long of the Council, and one of the firft fi-

llers, in his memoirs of the firft fettlement of Pemifylvania, in manufcript,

fays,
" It may not be amifs aifo to mention, that when the Governor

left us, the firfl time, in the year 1684, he left his power of govern-
ment in the hands of five Commiflioners, of whom cur worthy friend,

Thonas Lloyd, was prefidenf who afterwards \vas fcvcral years, Deputy

Governor," &c. M. .
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"
Repofing fpecial confidence in your juftice, 1684.

wifdom and integrity, 1 do, by virtue of the King's v^v*^/

authority, derived unto me, conftitute you, Pro-

vincial Judges, for the province and territories,

and any legal number of you, a provincial court

of judicature, both fixt and circular, as is by law

directed
; giving you, and every of you, full power

to aft therein according to the lame, ftridly charg-

ing you, and every of you, to do juftice to all,

and of all degrees, without delay, fear, or re-

ward ; and I do hereby require all perfons within

the province and territories aforefaid, to give you
due obedience and refpeft, belonging to your
flation, in the difcharge of your duties: This com-
miflion to be in force during two years, enfuing
the date hereof; you, and every of you, behaving

yourfelves well therein, and acting according to

the fame.

" Given at Philadelphia, the #b. of the Sixth

month 1684, being the
thirty-Jixth year of

the King's reign, and thefourth of my go-
vernment*

" WILLIAM PENN."

Thomas Lloyd, James Claypoole* and Robert Tur-
Othr.

offi

mr were empowered to fign patents, and grant cers ap-

warrants for lands; and William Clark had a gene-
Pointed-

ral commiilion, to be juftice of the peace through-
out the province and territories. Other Juftices

being likewife appointed, and all things fettled in

a promifmg and profperous condition, the Proprie-
faiis for

tary, on the i2th. of the Sixth month, 1684,
En*laod-

failed for England.^

But,
*
James Claypoole had been a merchant in London.

\ OlJmixon, mentioned in the notes, page 244, fays," Thi* friendfhip and civility of the Pctrfylvanien Zn&aru are in*.

ruted to Mr. P:nn, the Proprietor's extreme humanity and bounty to

them; he having laid out fome fhoufands of pounds, to inftrud, fuppor:
and oblige them. There are ten Indian nations within the limits ci' his

province; and the cumber of fouls oi thefe barbarians is computed to

about 6000. The number of the inhabitants of Stvtdfi, or Dutcb> ex-

tra&ion, may he about 3000 fouls."
"
Having made a league cf arr.itf

vvirli nL'ietecn Jndiar. nntions, between th.etr i:d all the Ln^llfb in
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1684. But prior to his entirely leaving the
country, he

V^VN^ writ from on board the fhip, in which he
failed,

He writes the following moft affe&ionate farewell, to be com'
hTaT/tL municated to thofe, whom he left behind; which,
(hip, &c. as a memorial of the father of this country, among

many others, may, in part, mew to
pofterity, his

real concern for the true happinefs of the people,
both in their temporal and fpiiitual capacity, and
the profperity of the country in every refpeft, viz.

" For Tho. Lloyd, J. Claypoole, J. Simcock, Ch.*Tay-
lor and J. Ha'rnfon, to be communicated in

meetings in Pennsylvania^ 13c. among friends:

" Dear Friends,

His rale-
" MY love and my life is to you, and with yuu;

t" anc* n water can quencn ^5 nor diJtance wear it

out, or, bring it to an end: I have been with

you, cared over you, and ferved you with unfeign-
ed love; and you are beloved of me, and near to

me, beyond utterence. I blefs you, in the name
and power of the Lord; and my God blefs you
with his righteoufnefs, peace and plenty, all the

land over. Oh, that you would eye him, in all,

through all, and above all the works of your
hands; and let it be yourfirft care, how you may
glorify God in your undertakings : for to a blef-

fed end are you brought hither; and if you fee

and keep but in the fenle of that Providence, your

coming, (laying and improving will be fanditied;
but If any forget God, and call not upon his name,
in truth, he will pour out his plagues upon them;
and they fhall know who it is, thai judgeth the chil-

dren of men.

"
Oh, now you are come to a quiet land, pro-

voke not the Lord to trouble it: And now liberty
and

flea; having eftabliflied good laws, and fcen his capital fo well inhabited,

that there were then near 300 houfes, and 1500 fouls in it, befides twenty
other townfhips, he returned to England, leaving William Martbamt

Efquire, Secretary, Mr. Thomas Holme, Surveyor-General; and the ad-

miniftration in the hands of the Council, whofe prefident was Thomas

Lloyd, Efquire, who, by virtue of his office, held the government fe-

deral years," &c.
OLDMIXON.
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and authority are with you, and in your hands, let 1684.

the government be upon his fhoulders, in all your v^v^>

fpirus; that you may rule for him, under whom w. .Penn
f

> * MI 1 r\ valedictory
the princes of this world will, one day, elteem it

letter.

their honor to govern and ferve, in their places.

I cannot but fay, when thefe things come mightily

upon my mind, as the Apoftles did, of old,
" What manner of perfons ought we to be, in all

godly converfation!" Truly, the name and honour

of the Lord are deeply concerned in you, as to

the difcharge of yourfelves, in your prefent ftati-

ons; many eyes being upon you; and remember,

that, as we have been beLied about difowning the

true religion, fo, of all government, to behold us

exemplary and chriftian, in the ufe of that, will

not only flop our enemies, but minifter convidlion

to many, on that account, prejudiced. Oh, that

you may fee and know that fervice, and do it, for

the Lord, in this your day:
"
And, thou, Philadelphia, the virgin fettle-

ment of this province, named before thou wert

born, what love, what care, what fervice, and
what travail has there been, to bring thee forth,

and preferve thee from fudi as would abufe and
defile thee!

"
Oh, that thou mayft be kept from the evil,

that would overwhelm thee; that, faithful to the

God of thy mercies, in the life of righteoumefs,
thou mayft be preferved to the end: My foul

prays to God for thee, that thou mayft ftand in fJSS?
the day of tryal, that thy children may be blefied deiphia,&c

of the Lord, and thy people faved by his pow-
er; my love to thee has been great, and the re-

[37] membrance

Note, In the year 1684, among other friends and fettlers, from Wef-
moreland, Thomas Langborne arrived in Pcnnfjfo.inia t and fettled in Bu.ks

county, about Mlddleio-wn ; where then dwelt Nicholas Walne and others.
He was an eminent preacher among the Quakers; and of whom there is

a very excellent and extraordinary character, in M. S. from Friends at
Ktmdal in Wefmoreland, by way of certificate, on his removal to thii

country. He died a few years after his arrival. His iop, Jeremiat
was afterward* Chief Juflice of the province.
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1684. membrance of thee affects mine heart and mine
v^"v~s^ eye! the God of eternal ftrength keep and pre-w Penn's ferve thee, to his glory and thy peace.

fetter.
"

So, dear friends, my love again falutes you
all, wilhing that grace, mercy and peace, with all

temporal bleflings, may abound richly among
you; fo fays, fo prays, your friend and lover in

the truth,
" WILLIAM PENN.

" From on board the Ketch Endea-*)

vour, the Sixth month, 1684." J

Death of
*n England, on the fixth of the Twelfth month

K. Charles this year (1684) died King Charles the fecond;
the fecond, and was fucceeded by his brother, James, Duke

of Tork, a profefled Papift* The people were

there-

* The Proprietary in a letter to Thomas Lloyd, Prefident of the Coun-
cil, dated,

" London the i6th. of the Firft month, 1684-5," writes

thus on this affair, viz.
" The King is dead; and the Duke fucceeds peaceably. He

was well on the Firft-day night, being the firft of February (fo called-,}

about eight next morning, as he fat down to fliave, his head twitch-

ed both ways., or fides; and he gave a fhriek, and fell as dead;
and fo remained fome hours; they opportunely blooded and cupped him,
and plied his head with red-hot frying-fans: He returned, and continu-

ed till Sixth- day noon; but moftly in great tortures. He fecmed very

penitent, alking pardon of all, even the pooreft fubjccl he had wronged ;

prayed for pardon, and to be delivered out of the world; The Dizke ap-

pearing mighty humble and forrowful; 'twas a lofs, wi fh his gain:
He was an able man for a divided and troubled kingdom The prefent

K:ng was proclaimed about three o'clock that day; a proclamation fol-

lowed, with the King's fpeech, to maintain the church and (late, as efta-

blifhed; to keep property and ufe clemency. Tonnage and poundage,
with the excife, are revived, de lent eff, till the parliament meet. One is

now chufing; The people of WeJIninJier juft gone by, to chuie. It

fits the /9th. of the third month next. In Scotland^ one next month.
Severities continue ftill; but fome eafe to us faintly promifed. Be care-

ful that no indecent fpecches pafs again ft the government; for the King
going, with his Queen, publickly to Mafs, in Wbitclall, gives occafion.

He declared he concealed himfelf, to obey his brother, and that now he
would be above board; which we like the better, OB many accounts.

I was with him and told him foj but withall, hoped We fhould come
in for a (hare; He fmiled, andfaid, he defired not that peaceable people
Ihould be difturbed for their religion : And till hi-> coronation, the 23d.
when he and his confort are together, to be crowned, no hopes of re-

leafe; and till the Parliament no hopes of any fixt liberty. My bufinefs,
I would hope, is better. The late K.ng, the papifts will Inve, died a

Roman Catholic; for he refuted (after his ufual way of evading uneafy

things, with unpreparednefa firft and then weaknefs) the church of

England's communion. Bi&op JKen, of Wtllt, preffing Jiim, that it
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thereupon filled with great apprehenfions and 1684.

fears, led, according to the ufual practice of

thofe religious devotees, who would compel all

people under their power, to their own mode of

religion, as in the perfecuting days of Queen
Mary, he fhould endeavour, by the ruin of the

Prote/lant,

would be "o his comfort, and that of his people, to fee he died of that

religion, lie had made profeflion of living; but it would not do: and
once all but the duke, Earl of Bath, and Lord Fever/bam, were turned

out, and one HuJJleRont t
a Romijb Pricjl, was feen about that time, near

the chamber. This is mod of our news. The popilh lords and gentry

go to Whitehall, to mafs, daily; and the Toiver, (or Royal Chapel') is

crammed (by vying) with the pro.teftant lords and gentry : The late

Kind's children, even, by the Dutchefsof Portfmoutb, go thither. Our

King ftands more upon his terms, than the other, with France; and tho"

ho has not his brother's abilities, he has great difcipline and induftry.
Alas! the world is running over to you; and great quantities togejher is

to put the Tale of lands out
of, my OWH hands, .after I have fpent what

I got by my own, on the public fervice: for I am .3,000 worfe in my
eflate, than at firft; I can fay it before the Lord; I have only the com-
fort of having approved myfelf a faithful fteward, to my underftanding,
and ability; and \et, I loe

y my children Jball receive it, in the love ofyours%

ivb-n we are gone."
The reii of this letter confifts principally of falutations to the people,

in general, both of Ptnnfylvania and -New Jerfey^ and alfo to divers par-
ticulars, by name; with fome inftru&ions or directions of a more private
nature; but as the names of fuch families as the Proprietary exprefled
this particular refpecl to, may, at this time, be acceptable to fome, now
to fee, they here follow, as tranfcribed from his own hand, omitting the

relt, viz.
"
Dearly falute me to dear friends, in their meetings, and par-

ticularly to dear John Simcock, Chriftopher Taylor, J. Harrifon, J.

Claypoole, T. Janny, William Yardley, Thomas Brafby, William Wood,
Thomas Ellis, J. Songhurft, John Moon, J. Blunflon, Jofeph Growden,
J. Head, G. Jones, G. Painter, H. Lewis, T. Howell, J. B. and the

reft of the Welfh Friends; Captain Owen, &c. Thomas Fitzwater,

James Barnes, B. Wilcocks, J. Goodfon, Thomas Bowman, Widow Fin-

cher, W. Salloway, J. AHoway, R. Wade, R. Turner, Samuel Carpen-
ter, J. Southern, William Clark, with their familie?; and all friends oa
our lde, and the other too (viz. Jerfey) particularly, J. Gofling, Anne
Jennings, S. Budd, W. Biddle, S. Cooper, R.Stacy and Mahlon, T.
Lambert, and widow Welfh. Dr. Moore, J. C. A. Man, P. Aldricks,
W. Gucft, J. White, W. Durvall. Salute me to the Swedes, Captain
Cock,oU Peter Cock, and Rambo, and their fons, the Swanfons, Andrew
Uinkfon, P. Yoakum and the reft of them : Their ambafladour here dined
with me the other dr.y." &c.
"
Keep up the people's hearts and love," &c. "

I hope to be with them
next fall, if the Lord prevent not; I long to be with you; No temp-
tations prevail to fix me here; the Lord fend us a good meeting,
Amen." &c.

Note, By a warrant to Prefident Lloyd and the Council, dated at

London, the i8th. of the Firft-month, 1684-5, William Penn authorized

them to commiffion his coufin, Willmm Markbam y to be fecretary of thr

province and territories, and his fecrctary, as proprietary.
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1684. Proteftant, to eftablifh the Popijh, power and hierar-

v^v-^ chy, in the nation. So that had the Proprietary
Unfettied- of Pennfyhania^ at this time, fomented the gene-nefsmEne- ,

JJ
r r \ ? .

'

.

land, &c .
ral uneaiinefs, by encouraging multitudes, then

upon the wing, he, moft probably might, as him-
* See his feif faid,

" Have put many more thousands of peo-
lettertoW

/ /
J

,, / .

Popple, &c. pte into his province) as well as pounds into his poc-
<?/ than he

'

w. Perm's But tne actions of William Pcnn appear to have
difmtertft- had more noble and generous motives, than thofe

inEngialSd!
^ Prrvate intereft, or, of a party only; and from

&c .

'

that friendfhip and intimacy, which he had had with

the King, while Duke of Tork, he now employed
his intereft with him, not only for the relief of

his fuffering friends, the Quakers (who then had

long filled the
jails through the nation, on account

of their religion) but alfo for the benefit of fuch

other perfons, as were in diftrefs or difficulty,

without diftinftion of feel or party: befides what

might be proper, in his private and friendly capa-

city and communication, in advifing the King
both for his own real intereft, and the good of the

nation in general, however diiregarded, or ne-

gle&ed, by him, through a different conduct.

For his more convenient attendance, therefore,

at court, and for the eafier performance of thefe

acts of humanity, friendlhip, charity, and gene-
ral

In the Third month, 1685, Thomas Lloyd being Prefident of the

Council, the names of the members of Affembly were:
For Philadelphia.

Nicholas Moore,

Jofeph Grnwden,*

Barnaby Wilcox,
Lawrence Cock,
Gunner Rambo,
Thorns Pafchall.

For New
Co/lie.

John White, Speaker^

Gafparus Herman,
Hendrick Williams,
Abraham Man,
Edward O*-en, junior,

John Darby.

For Bucks.

William Beaks,
Gilbert Wheeler,

Henry Baker,
William Dark,

James Dilworth,

Henry Paxon.

For Kent.

John Bridges,

John Curtis,

Daniel Jones,
Peter Groningdyke,
William Berry,

John Brinkloe,

For CbeJIer.

John Blunfton,

George Maris,

John Harding,
Thomas Uthtr,
Francis Stanfield,

Jofhua Perne.

For Su/ex.

Henry Smith,
William Carter,
Robert Clifton,

John Hill,

Samuel Gray,
Richard Law.

Jofeph Growden came from Trevofe in Cornwall.
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ral fervice to his country, as well as his own pri- 1685.
vate concerns, in the year 1685, he fixed his refi- v^^r^/

dence near Kenfington; all which gave occafion to Herdides

the ignorant, the fufpicious, and his malicious ^ar Kenf-

enemies, to impute to him things, in which he inston*

was no way concerned, as a promoter of them;
and, from that enmity, which many had igno-

rantly conceived againfl the religious profeflion of

the people called Quakers^ and againft him, on
that account, to load him with many lies and re-

proaches, as may be feen in his printed life and

works.

The Lora Baltimore's agent had, in the year The difpu

1683, petitioned King Charles the fecond, that no b"vvse"

frem grant of the land, in the territories of Penn- and Lord

fyhania might pafs in favour of William Penn, till Baltimore,

the faid Lord was heard, on his pretenfion of right [flower

thereto ;
which petition was referred to the Lords counties

of the committee of trade and plantations: thefe
decided*

after many attendances and divers hearings of both

parties, made their report to King James the fecond;

who, in November, 1685, by an order of Coun-

cil, determined the affair between them; by or-

dering a divifion to be made of all that trad of

land between Delaware and Chefapeak bay, from
the latitude of cape HinJofen, to the fouth boun-

dary of Pennfylimnla^ into two equal parts; of
which that mare on Delaware was afligned to the

King; and that on Chefapeak, to the Lord Bal-

timore.*

This

The purport of this order of Council was as follows, viz.

" At a Court at Wbitebell\ this \#b. day of November, 1685.

"
Prefent, The King," &c.

"THE following report from the right honorable, the Lords of the

committee for trade and foreign plantations, being this day read at the

board, &c. The fubftance of the faid Lords' report we find, that the

laid lands intended to be granted by the Lord Baltimore's patent, were

only cultivated, and inhabited by favages; and that the part then in

difpute, was inhabited and planted by Chriftians at, and before, the date

of the Lord Baltimore 't patent, as it had been ever fince, to that time,

and continued as a diftinft colony from that of Maryland; fo that tke
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1685. This divifion was, by the King, in Council,
v^v^o ordered immediately to be made ; but its execution
But delay- being many years delayed, Queen Ann was twice

<tion

e

&c~ petitioned for a further hearing; which being ob-

tained, the firft order of council, of 1685, was,

by the Queen, ratified and confirmed, in all its

parts, and commanded to be put in execution,
without further delay.

Theboun- I*1 confequence hereof this territory, which* bc-

dary lines, fore had been divided by William Pcnn^ into the

three counties of 'New-Caftle^ Kent and
SttJJcx,

became bounded on the eaft, by the river and bay
of Delaware',

and partly by the ocean; on the

fouth, by an ea(l and weft line, drawn a few miles

fouth of the Indian river, in latitude about thirty-

eight and an half; which line extends halfway be-

tween the ocean, on the eaft, and Chefapeak bay,
on the weft, thirty-five miles ;

and from thence on

the weft of the faid counties, by a right line nearly
in a north direction to the fouth boundary of Penn-

fylvania; which is in a parallel of about fifteen

miles due fouth of Philadelphia;* fo that the faid

line touch the arch of a circle, drawn at twelve

miles diftance from New-Caftle to the river Dela-

ware; and thence from the end of the faid line,

on the north eaftward, to the river Delaware, by
the faid arch.

Hence the breadth of thefe counties, eaft and-

weft, continues to decreafe, from their fouth

boundary, where it is thirty-five miles, till it is

only about twelve miles, at, or near, the border

of

Lords offered it as their opinion, that, for avoiding further differences,

the tra& of land, lying between the river and bay of Delaware and the

eaftern fea on one fide, and Clefapeak bay, on the other, be divided into

two equal parts, by a line, from the latitude of cape Htnlopen^ to the

fortieth degree of north latitude; (the fouth boundary of fennftlvani*

by charter) and that one half thereof, lying towards the Bay of Dela-

ware and the Eaftern fca, be adjudged to belong to his Majefty (vis. to

King yams* who granted it W. Pe;m, when Duke of Tori) and that

vhe other half remain to the Lord Baltimore, as compiifcd in his charter."

* For the final fettiement o the boundary between the province oi
:

aia, and f^ary!andt fee afterwards, under the year 1732.
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of Pennfyhania. The faid north and fouth line, 1685.

from latitude thirty-eight degrees, thirty minutes, <^/-<^

to thirty-nine degrees, forty-four minutes, is about
t̂

nt

v̂^
eighty-five miles; but, in confideration of the

countieS) m

fpace, included in the north part of the circle's j^
c

.

arch, the whole territory may, probably, be near ""^
*r

ninety miles in length; this, multiplied by twenty-

three, the mean breadth, gives 2070 fquare miles ;

which laft number, multiplied by 640, the number

of acres in one fquare mile, produces 1,324,800,
or above one million and a quarter of acres, in

this territory.

At a Council held in Philadelphia, on the firft Boundaries

day of the Second-month, i68c, Prefent Thomas f
the rr

-

_/ 1 __ 1 ,. i
* IT c r vince coun-

Lloyd, Prefident, and nine others. the lines or fe- ties

paration between the county of Philadelphia, and tained.

thofe of Bucks and Cheftcr, were confirmed, accord-

ing to the Proprietary's mind, fignified to fome of

his friends, before he left the province.*

Nicholas Moore from London, one of the pro-
vincial judges, being firft in commiflion, took

place, as prior judge; or in the ftyle of later times,

as Chief Jit/lice
of the province, and was a mem-

ber of Aflcmbly.t Though he appears to have

been

For a description of thefe boundaries, fee the chorographical part
of this hiltory, in the general view of the province near the conclulion.

f The Affembly had before this, on the I3th. of the Third-month,
{hewed an inftance of their own authority, in expelling, or rather fuf-

pendiag, one of their members, during the feflion, viz. Join Bridges, of

Kent county, for contemptuous language to the houfe, cxprdTed in Afiem-

bly, and rcfufing to make fubmiffion; but upon his altering his mind,
the next day, and making acknowledgment, &c. for his offence, he was
reinftated.

fetes of ,lj}imbly,

And on the i8th. Patrick Robinfyn, clerk of the provincial circular

courts, being admitted into the Houfe of Affembly, and requcftcd to

produce the records of faid courts; but he denying the fame, and join-

ing with Mojre, \vas, for his contempt of the authority of the Hoiife,

dilbbedience to their orders, and abuftng the Affembly, committed to the

Sheriff's cutlody, during the pleafure of the houfe, and voted " A public

enemy to die province of Pennfylvania and territories thereof, and a

violator of the privileges of the freemen, in Affemblr met.*'
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1685 been a perlbn of good and ufeful abilties, and
v^v^, efteemed by the Proprietary, yet being accufed of

mal-praclices, he fell under the difpleafure of the

N. Moore houfe
;
and they impeached him in form, by a de-

impeached, claration exhibited to the Council, on the i5th.
of the Third-month, this year, confiding of ten

articles; befides faving to themfelves the liberty
of adding more; and concluded with a requeft,
that he might be removed from his great offices

and truft, and be made to anfwer to the crimes

and mifdemeanoTS, which were brought againfl
him.*

The

* The following Letter from the Proprietary to the Magiftrates, con-

cerning ordinaries, with Come others, about this time, indicate the

exiftencc of fome irregularities and abufes, in the province, and his

anxiety to have them redrefled, viz.

Friends,

" THERE ?s a cry come over into thefe parts againft the number of

drinking-houfes, and loofenefs, that is committed in the caves" [Note,
Thefe caves were fome of the firft habitations of the new fettlers, under

William Penn, till they got better erected; they were made in the bank,

along the fide of Delaware, where the city now ftands, which then was

higher ground.]
"

I am prefled in my fpirit, being very apt to believe

too many diforders, in that refpeft, ftriclly to require, that fpeedy and

effectual care be taken : Firft, To reduce the number of ordinaries, or

drinking-houfes; and that without refpec"l to perfons: Such are conti-

nued, that are mod tender of God's glory, and the reputation of the go-
vernment ; and that ail others, prefuming; to fell, be punifhed according
to law : Idefire you to purge theie caves, in Philadelphia; they are mine

by licence and time: The three year arc expired; I would have the

fufpeifted forthwith ordered to get up houfmg elfewhere; and the empty
caves to accommodate the poor families, that may come over; though they

mujl not fland long before men's doors. Whatever you do, let virtue be

cherifhed, and thofe that (how to fear God, by a life according to it, be

countenanced, and the evil perfon rebuked; that God, who blefieth thofe

that fear him, and call upon his name in all lands, may blefs and preferve

you. And though this be particularly addrefled to you, let the magi-
ftrates of other towns have it to read among them. I add no more, but

my defires to the God of all our tender mercies to be with you all, ia

your duties and places, to his glory, and your praife and peace, Amen.

" Your very loving Fritndt

" WM. PENN."

The following I find indorfed on the copy of the above letter, viz.

" Thefe are to certify, That notwithftanding feveral within this county
of Philadelphia, keep ordinaries, and fell ftrong liquors by retail, yet not

one of them hath any licence for their fo dping.

" WILLIAM MARKHAM.
"

Philadelphia, Stb. Jmo. Z638."
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The Council, having received the Aflembly's 1685.

charge againft Moore, ordered feveral of their

members to acquaint him with the accufation, and

to requeft his appearance before the Council, next N

day; but he not appearing, at the time appointed,
the articles againft him were read a fecond time,

and notice given to the Aflembly, that they were

willing to hear their proofs. The Speaker, John
White, Abraham Man, Thomas Ufoer, yohn Blun-

t fton, William Barry and Samuel Gray were ap-

pointed managers for the houfe, on the occafion;
who fupporting the charge, the Prefident and

Council fent a fecond notice to Moore, to appear
at the Council -chamber, on the i9th. but he (till

neglecting, after fome time of delay, notice was

again fent him by a. Council convened on the 2d.

of the Fourth-month following,
" That he dcfift

and ceafefrom further acli7ig, in any place of autho-

rity, or judicature, till the articles of impeachment
exhibited againft him, by the AJftmbly, be tried, or,

thatfatisfaction be made to the board*

[38] i

The following is an extract from an original letter, in the Proprietary's
own hand writing, dated Sixth-month. 1685, and direifled to Thomas

Lloyd, John Simcock, Chriftopher Taylor, James Harrifon, and Ro-
bert Turner. Speaking of fome perfons in the government, and cer-

tain diforders, he fays,-- I am forry at heart for your animofities; cannot more friendly
and private courfes he taken, to fct matters to right, in an infant province,
\vhofe fteps are numbered and watched? For the love of God, me, and
the poor country, he not fo goi'rrnwent'Jb, fo noify, and open, in your
difTatisfactions; fom.- folks love hunting in government itfelf."-"

It

is an abominable thing to have three warrants for one purchafe; 'tisop-

preflifln,
that my foul loaths; I do hereby require it, that P. L. he called

to account, for
requtfls

and warrants, &c. for town- lot. liberty lott an<! tie

reft of the purcliife: JVby ntt one warrantfir all, at leap, for liberty lot, and

the rtmainderf This is true and right opprefiion; befides, feveral things and

fums are fet down, that are not in law, rior in my regulations," &c.

The Aflembly, in a letter to the Proprietary, figned by Jbn
their Speaker, exprefs themfclves in the following manner, refpeding
this affair, viz.

"
MoJI excellent Governor,

" WE, the Freemen of the province of Pennfylvanla and Territories,

do, with unfeigned love to your perfon and government, with all due

rcfpect, acquaint you, that we have this hft day of our feffions, pafled
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1685. T find nothing on record what thefe articles, or
-^/-NW> crimes and mifdemeanors particularly were; which,
The par- undoubtedly, could not be without real foundation :

but, from circumftances, it feems reafonablc to

apprehend there might have been fome animofities

pear&cT
an<^ difagrecment, or mifunderflanding among
fome of the perfons in authority, at this time, by
which things might have been aggravated: this

appears, in part, from Moore's obitinacy, in re-

futing to appear before the Council, and alfo from
fome letters of the Proprietary, in which he feems

not to have been well pleafed with part of thefe

proceedings againil him:* For N* Moore, after

this,

ell fuch bills, as we judged meet to pafs into laws : and impeached Ni-
cholas Moore, a member of the Affembly, of ten articles, containing di-

vers high crimes and mifdemeanours; and, in the prefence of the PreQ-
dent and Provincial Council, made very clear proof of the faid articles-

" We have had the perfou of Patrick Rob nfun under reftraint, for di-

vers hifolencies and affronts unto the Aflembly; but there was a right
and good underilanding betwuct the Prcfident, Council and Aflembly,
and a happy and frieriv-iy farewell.

" Dear and honoured Sir, the honor of God, the love of your perfon.,

and the prefervat on of the peace and welfare of the government were,
we hope, the only center, to which all our wdlions did tend. And al-

though the vvifdom of the Affembly thought fit to humble tint afpirin^
and corrupt mmifler of ftate, Nicholas Moore; yet, to you, clear Sir,

and to the happy fuccefs of your affairs, our hearts are open and our

hands ready, at all times to fubfcribe ourfelves, in the name of ourfdve."

and all the freemen we reprefent,
" Your obedient and faithful freemen,

"
JOHN WHITE, Speaker."

" P. S. Honoured Sir, we know your wifdcm and goodnefs will malrj!

a candid conftru&ion of all our actions, and that it fliali be oat of the

power of malicious tongues to feparate betwixt our Governor and his

freemen, who extremely long for your prefence, and fpeedy arrival of

your perfon."

* In one of thefe letters, dated Worminghurft, the ift. of the Twelfth

month, 1686, to Thomas Lloyd, he fays,-" Since my return from Germany and Holland, where I had

bleffed fervice for the Lord, I have viGted the north and north-weft parts

of this kingdom; as Oxfordfliire, Warwickfnire, Suffordihirc, Darby-
Jhire, Chefhire, Lancafliire, Wefbnorcland, Bifboprick and Yorkfhire,

and the Lord was with me, in a fweet and melting life, to my great j</y

and Friends' refrefhment."-
i

ct
I rejoice that God has preferved your health fo well, and that

his bleflings are upon the earth; but grieved at the bottom of my heart

for the heats and diforders among the peop'e," &c
u This quarrel a!:out

the fociety," (meaning the free fociety of traders, of which N> Moore
war.
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this, was initituted and continued by the Proprie- 1685.

tary, in 1686, and 1687, one of his commiffi-

oners of government, a place of the highefl ho-
jjJ

nour and truft, till his death, about two years dies in the

after this rime; in which office there appears no

objection from any party againft his conduct.

But the neceffity of an able and afliduous hand,
to direct and manage the affairs of the infant co-

lony, (till further appears, about this time, from

fome of the Proprietor's letters to thofe in power,

refpeding

was Prefidcnt)
" has made your great guns heard hither : I blame no-

thing, nor the fociety here, to be fun!; but I could wifh Dr Afccr<?and

P R. could have been foftened, and that J. Cl. had been more com-
*
Probably

pofed;"
" that may be a mighty political vice, that is not amoral J.Ciayfcok

one."
" Becaufe thy commiClon may expire, in the opinions of fome,

as to Prefident of the Council, with thy memberfhtp, I have confidercd

how to fupply thut defed, and that of thy abfence; and that is another

fort of deputation than before; which comes by the bearer, Ed-ward

Hack/an. I intrcat thee to confider of the true reafon of our unhappi-
refs, of thr.t fide, among our magiftrates: Is it not their Self-value, and

flighting power in one another? Oh, this preference is, in religious and
civil focicties, the bane of concord, that is the means of true happinefs.
Men fhould be meek, humble and grave; that draws reverence and love

together : This wife and good men will do : Is any out of the way ? They
fhould not fo much look at his infirmity, as take care, they are not alfo

overtaken, eying how many good qualities the offender has to fcrve the

public; and not caft a whole apple away, for one fide being defective.

The Lord God of peace and power, by his bleffed grace, teach and lead

his people, in his own blamelefs path to the end."

In another, to the fame, dated, Worminghurjl^ 6th. of Fourth-month,

1687, he fpeaks thus,

"
Though I write in general, I was willing to falute thee in particu-

lar, hoping that this will find thee and thine well, and at your cafe, in

6w>r Pennfyli>anta t
where nothing, on my part, in my power, (hall be

wanting to make you fo: I <lo befeech thee to travail in the fpirit of

meekntfs, and of the precious, gentle wifdom of God, that is eafily en-

treatert, and works its way through the hardefl rocks, to quiet, and calm
and determine; and not leaving things to my coming too much: Next,
remember this, that though the politic ancients overlooked many ill things
rather than, by the fcverity of punifhment, to difcourage planting their

new colonies, or any fort from fettling among them
; yet, <, that have

our eye to another home, whofe due we have been taught to look for, as

the reafon of all true profperity; and that it has ever been according to

our faith, are to ad, as in his fight, and difcharge ourfelves, as righteous
men, againft all unrighteoufnefs; wherefore, pray, let the law have its

courfe; as for Dr. Moore and P. Robinfon, the perfons efteemed the moft

unquiet and crofs Jo Friends, try what is poffible to quiet them; endea-

vour, by private vifits and admonitions to fweeten them; much good may
come of it : The Lord God of endlefs power blefs you, and furaifh you,
to his praife."
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1685. refpefting fome difagreement, or difcord, amongv^wj certain of the magiilrates, and perfons in autho-
Some fmaii rity, abufes in fome of the offices, and the preven-

the colon",
ti n an<^ fuppreflion of vice and immorality; in

&c.
'

which he exprefles his concern and difpleafure
at thefe things, with a parental affection; giving
fuitable directions, and earneftly prefling their

effectual endeavours to cure fuch diforders.*

Appoint- On the 1 4th. of September, James Harrifon^

judges] &c! Jamcs Claypoole, and Arthur Cooke were nominated,

by the Council, 16 be Provincial Judges; but

Harrifon and Co'tke refufmg to ferve, and Claypoole

being prevented by ficknefs, the Council, in order

to anfwer the expectation of fuch perfons as were
concerned in appeals, agreed to receive them, and
to fit for the decifion of differences, themfelves,
at the time appointed for the court to fit; which
was on the 24th. After this, at their triennial

election, according to charter, being, in part,
new chofen, they, by frefh commiffions, appointed
the fcveral officers of government.

In this year, 16^5, the Quakers ^ in their yearly

meeting, at Burlington^ in Weft Jerfey, took ad-

Means ufcd ditional meafures to prevent all perfons, in their

tL 'info fociety, from felling ftrong liquors to the Indians.

&c.
'

About the fame time, by particular appointment,

they alfo had a religious meeting with them, as

they frequently had before; to inform and inflrucl:

them in the principles of Chriftianity, and the

practice of a true chriftian life.

The Indians generally heard patiently what was

faid to them on this fubjed, and feemed affe&ed

with it, for a time; but, for the moft part, it ap-

peared
* In a letter to J. Harrifon about this time, or foon after, the Pro-

prietary exprefies his grief at thefe thing ; which, he faysj
"

Difgraced
the province;" and preflingly requefts, that a number of perfons, whom
he thtre names, fhould exert thtmfclves, and conjunctively fo adl, for

the common good, as either by perluafion, or authority, to put an end

to the fame; and prevent difputes and quarrels among them; declaring,
" That their conduct herein had firuck back hundreds, and was ,lO,OOC
out of his way, and ico

3
coo out of the country."
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peared to make no very durable impreflion, on 1685.
their minds, for the proper regulation of their

paffions and appetites; which, at laft, too gene-

rally feemed to prevail over conviftions of this

nature, and their better knowledge.

Divers preachers of this religious fociety, from

abroad, often had meetings, and ferious difcourfe

with them, for this purpofe; as well as thofe who
had fettled in the country, particularly, &z0zrtf7

7J0Mfl|g9 Thomas Olive, William Penn and others,
fiorn time to time, laboured to inculcate into them
a juft fenfe of the benefit of a chrlftlan life and
conduct.

CHAPTER

20
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CHAPTER VIII.

William Perm's employment in Europe, for the pro-

motion cf religion and virtue. His expence and

endeavours to advance the intereft and happinefs

of the province, and to prevent difcord in it.

Extraftsfrom his letters, on thefefubjecls, &c>

More emigrantsfrom Hoi/and and Germany en-

creafe thefettlement of Germantown. Five com-

mijfioners cfftate, or of the government of Penn-

fylvania, created. The Proprietor's inftruftions

to them. His letter to thefame, &c. His bene-

ficent employment in England for his fuffering

friends, the Quakers, &c. Though he is mifre-

prefented and abufed, &c. He appears to have

accompanied the King through feme counties in

England. His fpeech to the King, on delivering

the Quakers
9

addrefs. The addrefs itfelf,
with

the King's anfwer. Objections again/I the Qua-

kers' conduct anfwered. William Penn continues

his endeavours in favour of toleration; but labours

wider unjuft imputations. William Popple's letter

to him, on thefubjecl, with his anfwer.

1686. IN the year 1686, William Penn publifhed a fur-

ther account of the province of Pennfylvania,
"

wrote feveral pieces, on religious fubjecls, chiefly

r- in defence of toleration, in religion, (extant in his

ther
^ao WOrks) and appears to have been in Germany and

provLcV.

C

Holland, as well as much engaged in various good
fervices, among his friends, the Quakers, and in

promoting religion and virtue, in divers parts,

perfonally.
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perfonally,
in his native country; at the fame 1686.

time continuing his care and endeavours, for the v^v-^

benefit, happinefs and profperity of his province,

though abfent, by means of written directions and

advice, from time to time, for the prevention

of diforders, and the redreffing of fuch things as

appeared inconfiftent with the real interefl of the

colony.

But his great expence and generofity, in the His ex-

original fettlement of the province, as well as Pf
"8 for

r j r rj ui u the Pro"

afterwards, were fo very confiderable, when com- vince bring

pared with his private fortune, that, even before h
j

m into

this time, he began to feel the effecls thereof to

fuch a degree, that in his letters to fome of his

friends there, he was obliged to complain of the

flownefs, or deficiency, of returns from the place,

where, and concerning which, he had fowed fo

much, or expended fo liberally, as he had done.*

In,

* The following extracts, as well as the preceding, are taken from the

Proprietary's original letters, in his own hand writing, viz.

In anfwer to a remcnftrance and addrcfs to him, refpc-fling the Front

and Bar.k lots, in PbilaJeljib'ia* daud 3d. Sixth-month, 1684, he fays,
*'

I have made the moft. purchafes, and been at the grcatefl charge of any

Proprietary and Governor, in Amirica" &c.

In a letter, dated, rJJlJ, jth. of Ninth-month, 1695, directed to A.

Cook, J. Simcock, S. Carpenter, J. G-jodfon, S. Richardfon, R. Turner,
Ph. Pmberton, and D. Lloyd, ljentfy!-uania t

he declares,
"

I mull fay, that what I have fpent upon the province, as Go-
vernor and Planter, is the foundation of my preftnt incumbrunce; as P.

F. (Philip Ford) Knows, ami a (Verted to the Lords of plantations lately,
to be 4,000 more th:m tae whole, tl:at I ever received for lands, befidss

what it has coll me h.rc," fee.

In a letter to Thomas LloyJ, dated, Seventh-month, 1686, he fay?,
and complains, that, at that time,

" Hi* quit-rents were, at leaft, 500
per annum value, and then due, though he could not get one penny."
* God is my witnefs," (fays he, in the fame letter)

"
I he not; I am

above fix thoufand pouiuls out of pocket, more than ever I faw by the pro-
vince, and throw in my pains, care, and hazard of life, aixcl leaving cf my
familv and friends, to fci vt: them," &c.

In a letter to Jamti Karrifon, cbted, Lor.uon, 33d. Seventh-month,
1686, (peaking of his going to his province, he f.iys,"

Befides, that the country think no: on my fupply, and I refolve
never to a<ft the Governor, and keep another family and capacity upon
miy private eftate; if my table, cellar, and fc^lc may be pioviued for,
with a barge and yatch, or Ccop, for the fjrvicc of governor and go-
vernment, I may try to get hecct; for, in tke figh: of God, 1 can lay,

Ism
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1686. In, or about this year, 1686, arrived in the
o^v*^ province, many Friends, or Quakers, and others,

from^Hoi-
8 from#^w^ and Germany; who fettled among their

fend and friends, at German-town, near Philadelphia, and
Germany, increafed that fettlement, which was begun in

1683. Some of thofe, who now came, having
fuffered confiderably by fire, foon after their ar-

rival, were affifted by the Friends, in the city
and county of Philadelphia.

The Proprietary found too much inconvenrency
to arife from his commiflion of the power of go-
vernment to fo many perfons as the Council con-

fifted of, and. as before hinted, not being well

pleafed with part of their conduct, or manage-
The Pro- ment, declaring,

" that the charter was forfeited,

terfthe ex- ^ ne would take advantage at it;"* hence, in the

ecutivepart latter part of the year 1686, by a frefti commiflion,

men^?
Vern"

^e contra&ed the number of his reprefentatives,
or of the executive part of the government, to

miffionerT"
^ve Perf ns only> viz. Thomas Lloyd, Nicholas

appointed. Moore, James Claypoole, Robert Turner, and John

Eckley, conftituting and ftyling them CommiJJloners

of State, or, of the government of Pennfylvania.

Both the caufe of their inftitution, and the na-

ture of their office, in part, appear from the fol-

lowing inftru&ions, viz.
" William

I am five thoufand pounds, and more, behind hand, more than ever I

received, or faw, for land, in that province," &c. " There is nothing

my foul breathes more for, in this world, next my dear family's life, than

tlat I may fee poor Pennsylvania again;"
" but I cannot force my way

hence, and fee nothing done, on that fide, inviting," &c.

* In another letter to the fame, about this time, he complains,

That the Provincial Council neglected, or flighted, his letters to them ;

that he bad religioufly confecrated his pains, in a prudent manner, but it

was not valued, underftood, or kept to; fo that the charter was over and

over again forfeited, if he would take advantage at it; that they entirely

negieded the fupply, which they had promifed him; which, in confe-

quence of his great expence, on account of the province, was one caufe,

that kept him from Pennjylvania; declaring,
" That he would not fpend

bis private eftate, to difcharge a public ftation."
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** William Penn, Proprietor and Governor, 1686.

ce To my trufty and well belovedfriends, Thoma-

Lloyd, Nicholas Moore, James Claypoole, Ro
her* Turner ~nd John Fckley, or any three of

them, at Philadelphia:
" TRUSTY and well-beloved, I heartily fa-

lute you; left any mould fcruple the termination Pri
eta

7.'
8

- r -r^ r \ Tin rr -L 1. i mftrudiODS
of Prefident Lloyd s commimon, with his place
in the Provincial Council, and to the end that

there may be a more conftant refidence of the ho-

norary and governing part of the government,
for the keeping all things in good order, I have
fent a frefh commiflion of deputation to you,

making any three of you a quorum, to aft in the

execution of laws, enabling, difannulling, or va-

rying of laws, as if* I myfelf were there prefent,

'referving to myfelf the confirmation of what is

done, and my peculiar royalties and advantages.
" Firft, You are to oblige the Provincial Coun-

cil to their charter attendance; or to take fuch

a Council, as you think convenient, to advife and
aflift you, in the bufinefs of the public : for I will

no more endure their moft flothful and difhono-

rable attendance, but diflblve the frame, without

any more ado : let them look to it, if further oc-

cafion be given.
"

Secondly, That you keep to the dignity of

your ftation, in Council, and out; but efpecial-

ly,
to fuffer no diforder in the Council, nor the

Council and Aflembly, or either of them, to en-

trench upon the powers and privileges remaining

yet in me.

"
Thirdly, That you admit not any parleys,

or open conferences, between the Provincial Coun-
cil and Aflembly; but one, with your approbation,

propofe and let the other confent or diflent, accor-

ding to charter.
*

Fourthly,

[39]
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"
Fourthly, That you curioufly infpeft the

paft proceedings of both, and let me know, in
The Pro- what they have broken the bounds, or obligations

prietary's r i
J
\

* &* charter.

"
Fifthly, That you, this very next AfTem-

bly General, declare my abrogation of all that

has been done fmce my abfence; and fo, of all

the laws, but the fundamentals; and that you

immediately difmifs the Affembly, and call it again;
and pals fuch of them afreih, with fuch alterations,

as you and they (hall fee meet
; and this, to avoid

a greater inconveniency ;
which I forefee, and

formerly communicated to Thomas Lloyd.
"

Sixthly, Infpeft the qualifications of members
in Council and Aflembly; and fee they be accor-

ding to charter ; and efpeciallyof thofe, that have

the adminiflration of juftice; and whatever you
do, let the point of the laws be turned againft

impiety, and your fevere brow upon all the trou-

blefome and vexatious, more efpecially, trifling,

appeallers.
" You (hall (hortly have a limitation from the

King; though you have power, with the Council

and Aflembly, to fix the matter and manner of

appeals, as much as to do any juP.ice, or prevent

any diforder, in the province, at all.

"
Seventhly, That till then, I have fent you a

proclamation, to that effect, according to the

powers of ordinance making, and declared in my
letters patent, which you may expofe, as you

pleafe.

"
Eighthly, Be mod juft, as in the fight of the

all-feeing, all-fearching God; and before you let

your fpirits into an afrair, retire to him (who is not

far away from every one of you; by whom kings

reign, and princes decree juftice) that he may give

you a good under/landing, and government of

your felves, in the management thereof; which is

that
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that Avhich truly crowns public actions, and dig- 1686.

nifies thofe, that perform them. You mail hear ^^y^/

further from me by C. King; the fhip is ready to e Pro-

fail, fo (hall only admonifh you in general, that, in{iruciionfr

next to the preiervation of virtue, have a tender
i v * i c\^

regard to peace, and my privileges, in which enact

from time to time. Love, forgive, help and ferve

one another; and let the people learn by your ex-

ample, as well as by your power, the happy life

of concord: So commending you to God's grace
and keeping, 1 bid you heartily farewell.

" Given at Worminghurft, in old England, the

firfl of the Twelfth^month, 1686."*

During

His manner of writing to thefe Commiffioners further appears, by
the following extract from one of his letters to them, dated, the fixth

ftf the Fourth-month, 1687!

" William Pean, Proprietor and Governor,

". To Thomas Lloyd, Robert Tamer, Nicholas Moore, James Clay*

poole and John Eckley,

,
* TRUSTY and well-beloved friends, I falute you all with fincere

-afie&ion, defiring your temporal and eternal profperity.

*. I have.-constituted you, or any three of you, Governor, and fo are

properly tie ConmiJ/ioners ef the government; to ad, as if I were prefent:
And I hope it Will conduce to yeifr honor, and the peace and happincfs
of the people, under your care. I foand my former deputation clogged
with a long and flow tale of perfons, rarely got together, and then w th

unwillingnefs, and fometimea reflection!, even, upon me; for their pain*
jf hearing one letter read; That time may fljew them they were but,

in their cenfure, having then contracted their deputation into your
hands. Be diligent, faithful, loving, and communicate with one another,
in things that concern the public; and I no ways doubt, but your
breaches will heal, and your example have that effect, that nothing will b
left for me to do, but thank and love you, and take pleafure in your
comely order and thofe under you.

"
I hefccch you draw not feveral ways, have no cabals apart, nor re-

fcrves from one another; treat, with a mutual fimplicity, an entire con-

fidence in one another; and if, at any time, you miftake, or mifapprehend,
or (fiffcnt from one another; let not that appear to the people; /hew your
virtues but conceal your infirmities; this will make you awful and re-

verent with the people. Juftice, mercy, temperance of fpirit, are high
qualities, and neceflary ones in government; I bcfeech God to fit you
for his work more and more; by whom all Governors and peopk in au-

thority, ought to be influenced, in their adminiftration of temporal thingr,
tommitted to their care.

11 Three things occur to me eminently; firft, that you be watch-
ful that none abufc the King, in reference to his does, &c. Secondly,
That you. get the cuftom a& revived, with the firft; for I think that Uxft

cft, and laft ofienflvc way, to fupport the government; for fome*

thing
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1686. During moft of the time of William Penn's ab-
V-xy^^/ fence from his province, till the reign of King

William the Third, though not many public traii-

fa&ions, nor proceedings of much importance and

notoriety, appear to have parted in Ptnnfyfoania
belides thofe which refpeft the labour and advan-

Advamage tages of an induftrious people, in the colonization

eoi"
^ t^le country? and laying a foundation for fu-

, &c . ture greatnefs, by facilitating and multiplying the

reafonable enjoyments and bleflings of life; yet
its eminent founder was not the lefs active and be-

neficial to mankind, in another department; and
his fufferingfriends i the Quakers^ in Great Britain,

experienced the effect of his attendance and foli-

citations, at court,* in their favour: where his

frequent

thing muft be done, in that affair, &c. Thirdly, That you retrieve the

dignity of courts and f fiions; and remove all perfons unquali6ed in morals

or incapacity. Oh, that I couid but have that, by your union, gravity,
conftant weekly meetings once or twice, as Second-days, and Fifth-days,
in the morning or afternoon, to hear, advice, or do what is fit for the

public good; that you had recovered the reputation which becomes that

province to have; For, what with that, which is real, and that malice

in your neighbours of fome governments invent, we have much ado to

keep our heads above water here.
"

I {hall add no more, but my love to the people, in general; and that

fo foon as my affairs will let me, I (hall be with them : for no poor flave

in Turkey, longs more for his freedom. I commit you to God's protec-

tion, and bid you heartily farewell.
" Given at 'Worm'mgburjl, this 6th. day of the Fourth-month, 1687."

In hi inftruftions, dated, London, the lift, of the Eighth-month, 1687,
he further fays,

" And, firft, I recommend to you the vigorous fuppreffion of

vice, and that without refped of perfons, or perfwafions. Let nU fool-

tfl> pity rob juflice of its due, and tbe people of proper example}. I know
what malice and prejudice fay; but they move me not. I know how to

allow for new colonies, though others do not; neverthelefs double your

diligence," &c.

* In a letter to Barnes Jiarrifon, his agent, at Pennjbury^ ahout this

tjme, he gives the following hints of his employment then in England,
viz.

,. i . " I am engaged in the public bufmefs of the nation and Friends;

and tkofe in authority would have me fee the eftablifhment of the liberty,

that I was a fmail instrument to begin in the land: The Lord has given

me great entrance and intereft with the K , though not fo much as

is faid; and I ccnfefs I (hould rejoice to fee poor old England fixed, rhe

penal Jaws repealed, that are now fufpended; and if it goes well with

England, it cannot go ill with Pennfylvania*'
" but this I will fay,

no temporal honor, or profit, can tempt me to decline poor fenn
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frequent accefs to the King brought him into fufpi- 1686.

cion of being a difguifed Jefuit, and under unjufl ^S*Y^J

cenfures and imputations ;
as if he had been an

fj^^ {

advifer, and contributed, to thofe arbitrary mea-
being air-

fares, which that impolitic King (James the fe-g^ Jc-

cond) purfued: Whereas his generous plan of
u

liberty, fo far as his pswer extended, and his

othervvife well known principles of government,
were as contrary to thofe of the King, as could

poflibly be, and his religion no lefs oppofite.

Neverthelefs he was not only infamoufly afper- .

a%d viiifio*

fed and abufed, in print, on theie accounts, by
inpr"

divers illiberal and flanderous performances, pub-
lifhed againfl him, and fome of them, even, in

his own name, but alfo cenfured by fome perfons
of good underftanding and character; who, in

divers refpedls were his friends, but not thoroughly

knowing him, fell into the like fufpicions: An
inftance of this appears in Dr. Ti/totfon, after-

wards Arcb-bijhop of Canterbury ; but, by means
of a friendly epiftolary correfpondence between

them, on the fubjecl, in the year 1686, as appears
in William Penn's life prefixed to his printed works,
Dr. Tillotfon was fully convinced of, and as freely

acknowledged, his miftake.

But he continued (till to diftinguifh himfelf in w . Penn's

the caufe of an impartial toleration, in religion,
beneficent

both in writing, and alfo by afliduous perfonal^^ m

folicitations, at court, as a ftrenuous and un-
wearied advocate for that undoubted right of man-

kind; of which he, and his Friends, \h& Quakers 9

had, through the perfecuting and bigoted fpirit of

thofe times, been long unjuftly deprived. Hence, Its confe.

in the fore part of this year, in confequence of the qucnces in

King's proclamation for a general pardon,
"

about
leiigbu, lu

thirteen hundred of thefe people, moft of whom had berty, &c.

been

as unkindly ufed as I am; and no poor Cave in 'Turkey defires more e^.r-

neftly, I believe, for deliverance, than I do to be with you; wherefore

be contented a while, and God in his time v/ill bring us together." &c.
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1687. been imprifoned divers yean, for their religion, were

\-s\-^>fef at liberty:" And in April, the next following

year, 1687, came forth the King's declaration for

liberty of confcience, fufpending the execution of

all penal laws, in matters ecclefiaftical.

For this temporary relief from cruel fuffering,
-1 he Qua- by the intolerant and unjuft laws of thofe times,

Sk iifhel
^ CY w^ had endul*ed mod oppreflion and perfe-

ing grateful cution, undoubtedly had the greateft reafon to be
for this re-

tkankfu i
. an(^ whatever were the fuppofed views

ef, &c.
t. i_ r

ot the government thereby, m too much favour-

ing a Popijh party, yet, for the .Quakers to refufe,

or reject the reftitution of that natural right of

mankind, and mod undoubted privilege of Englijh

people, and all peaceable fubjefts, merely becaufe

it might be made an ill life of by others, and was
not done in due form, would certainly have been
the highefl abfurdity: and for thofe, who had

fuffered more deeply than all others, not to ac-
From their

knowledge and commend the redrefs of fuch a

SbgJ, &c,
cr"

crying and intolerable grievance and affliction, as

they had endured, in refpecl: to themfelves, fo

long and fo laborioufly folicited, by them, of the

preceding King and Parliaments, in vain, would
have mewed the greatefl ingratitude and infenfibi-

lity;
more efpecially, as it was fcarcely pofTible for

them to be in a much worfe condition, even, under

a Popijh hierarchy itfelf, than they had, for many
years, endured, both under Cromwell, King Charles

the Second, and their Parliaments, to this time,
without being able to obtain redrefs any other

way: Wherefore, at their next annual Alterably,
held in London in the Third-month, this year, the

Quakers

Note. In the Summer of the year 1687, W> Penn, by fome of his let-

ters, to his friends in Pennfyl<oania> feems to have been with the King,
in a progrefs, thro' divers of the counties in En^limt.. viz. Serkjbire, Glo-

cef.erjhire, Worcejlerfiire, Sbropjbire, Chfjkire^ Stajfordftirre^ Warivickjbire,

Oy.fordjkire and Hampjbire: during which journey he had feveral reli-

gious meetings with the people; and in fome places, where the king ap-

pears to have been prefeiit, particularly in Chtjier. M. S. letters.
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Quakers drew up an addrefs of thanks to the King, 1687.

deputing William Penn and others, to prefent the

fame; his fpeech on the prefenting it, with the

addrefs itfeif, and the King's anfwer, were, as the

follow, viz.

William Penn's fpeech to the King, upon his deli-

vering the Quakers' addrefs, viz.

"
May itfleafe the King,
" IT was the faying of our blefled Lord to the

captious Jews, in the cafe of tribute, render to

Cafar the things, that are Cafcir's, and to God, the

things, that are God's. As this diftin&ion ought
to be obferved by all men, in the conduct of their the King

lives, fo the King has given us an illuflrious exam-

ple, in his own perfon, that excites us to it: For
while he was a fubjeft, he gave Ctefar his tribute,

and now he is Cafar, gives God his due, viz. the

ibvereignty over confciences. It were a great
fhame, then, for any Engli/bm-.m (that profeffes

Chriftianlty) not to give God his due. By this

grace he has relieved his diftrefled fubjedls from
their cruel fufferings, and raifed to himfelf a new
and lading empire, by adding their affe&ions to

their duty. And we pray God to continue the

King in this noble refolution; for he is now upon
a principle, that has good nature, Chri/iianity,
and the good of civil fociety on its fide, a fecurity
to him beyond the little arts of government.
"

I would not that any mould think, that we
come hither with defign to fill the Gazette with our

thanks; but, as our fufferings would have moved

Jlones to compaj/ion, fo we mould be harder, if we
were not moved to gratitude.

" Now, fince the King's mercy and goodnefo
have reached to us throughout the kingdom of Eng-
land and principality of Wales, our General AJJembly,
from aJl thofe parts, met at London* about our

church
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1687. church affairs, has appointed us to wait upon the

King, with our humble thanks, and me to deliver

them; which I do, by this addrefs, with all the effec-

tion and refped of a dutiful fubjeft.

" The addrefs to King James lid. over England, &c.

" The bumble and grateful acknowledgement of his

peaceablefubjeels, called Quakers, in this kingdom.

" From their nfual Yearly Meeting, In London,
the nineteenth day of the Third-month, vulgarly
called May, 1687.

Qua-
" WE cannot but blefs and praife the name of

Almighty God, who hath the hearts of princes
in his hand, that he hath inclined the King to

hear the cries of his differing fubjefts for
confci-

cnce fake ; and we rejoice, that, inftead of trou-

bling him with complaints of our
fufferings, he

hath given us fo eminent an occafion to prefent
him with our thank?,: And fince it hath pJeafed
the King, out of his great companion, thus to

commiferate our afflicted condition, which h/th fo

particularly appeared, by his gracious proclama-
tion and warrants, laft year, whereby twelve hun-

dred prifoners were releaied from their fevere im-

prifonments, and many others, from fpoil and ruin,
in their eflates and properties; and his princely

fpeech in Council, and Chriftian declaration for

liberty of confcience, in which he doth not only

exprefs his averfion to all force upon confcience,
and grant all his difienting fubjefts an ample li-

berty to worfhip God in the way they are per-
fwaded is moil agreeable to his will, but gives
them his kingly word, the fame (hall continue,

during his reign; we do (as our friends of this

city have already done) render the King our hum-

ble, chriftian and thankful acknowledgments, not.

only in behalf of our felves, but with refpeft to

cur Friends, throughout England and Wales; and

pray
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pray God, with all our hearts, to blefs and pre- 1687.

ferve thee, O King, and thofe under thee, in fo v^vx-/

good a work: and as we can afiure the King it is

well accepted in the feveral counties, from whence

we came, fo we hope the good effects thereof, for

the peace, trade and profperity of the kingdom,
will produce fuch a concurrence from the parlia-

ment, as may fecure it to our poflerity, in after-

times; and while we live, it (hall be our endea-

vour (through God's grace) to demean ourfelves,

as, in cohfcience to God, and duty to the King,
we are obliged, his peaceable, loving and faithful

fubjefts."

The King's anfwer.

"
Gentlemen, .

" I thank you heartily for your addrefs: Some T1
l
c Kin

*
8

of you know (I am fure you do, Mr. Penn) that it
*"

was always my principle, that confcience ought
not to be forced: and that all men ought to have

the liberty of their confciences. And what I have

promifed, in my declaration, I will continue to

perform, fo long as I live. And, I hope, before

I die, to fettle it fo, that after ages fliall have no
reafon to alter it."

" Some (fays the writer of William Penn's life) some ob-

have objected againft the Quakers^ and other dif-

fenters, for addreffing King "James , upon the afore-

faid declaration of indulgence, as though they
had thereby countenanced the King's difpenfing
with the laws in general ; let fuch obferve, their

imputation, as to William Penn and his Friends^

the Quakers, is fufficiently guarded againft, in

that part of their addrefs, where they fay, we

hope the good effects thereof, for the peace, trade and

profperity of the kingdom will producefuch a concur-

rence from the Parliament, as may fecure it to our

poftenty. 'Tis plain, therefore, they gratefully ao

cepted of the fufpenjton of the penal laws, by the

[40] King's
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1687. King's prerogative (as who, in their cafe, would
\^v^/ not?) a thing in itfelf juft and reafonable, in their

hopes of having the fame afterwards confirmed by
the legiflative authority; there being, at that time^,

much talk of an approaching Parliament: and
that their expectation centered not in the Kings-

w. Penn difpenjing power; is evident, by William Penn'r
eontmues continuing his endeavours to fhew the neceflity of
his cndea- . ,. n . , r r r i

vours in fa- abolilhing the penal laws ; for loon after this he-
t0' wrote a large tract, called, Good advice to the church

of England, Roman
. Catlnlic, and Proteftant Dif-

fenters; in which he mews the difannulling of thofe

laws to be their general intereft
; and foon after he

publifhed another book, entitled, The great and

popular objection crgainft the repeal of the penal laws,

briefly dated and considered"

He ftiii But he ftill continuing to labour under many
U

^n. jealoufies
and reflections, as a countenancer of the

iufi impu- court proceedings, in general; the following let-

tations,c ters ^etween ^{m ancj one of n js particular frieiids >

Sir William Popple, then fecretary to -the plantation
1688. office, in 168^, may ferve further to elucidate

that fubjeft, viz.

" To the Honourable William Penn, Efquire, Pro-

prietor and Governor of Pennfylvania.

" Honoured Sir,

w. Popple THOUGH the friendfhip, with which you
toW.pcun.

are pieafed to honour me, doth afford me fuffici-

ent opportunities of difcourfing with you, upon
any fubjedt, yet I chofe rather, at this time, to

offer unto you, in writing, fome reflections, which

have occurred to my thoughts, in a matter of no
common importance. The importance of it doth

primarily and directly refpect yourfelf, and your
own private concernments; but it alfo confequen-

tially and effectually regards the King, his govern-

ment, and, even, the peace and fettlement of this
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wliole nation. I intreat you, therefore, to bear 1688.

with me, if I endeavour, in this manner, to give

fomewhat more weight unto my words, than would

be in a tranfient difcourfe, and leave them with

you, as a fubjeft, that requires your retired con-

iideration.

" You are not ignorant, that th'e part you have

been fuppofcd to have had, of late years, in pub-
lic affairs, though without either the title, or

honor, or profit, of any public office, and that

efpecially your avowed endeavours to introduce

amongft us a general and inviolable liberty of con-

fcicncC) in matters of mere religion, have occafi-

oned the miftakes of fome men, provoked the

malice of others, and, in the end, have raifed

againfl you a multitude of enemies* who have

unworthily defamed you with fuch imputations,

as, I am fure, you abhor. This I know you have
been fufficiently informed of, though I doubt you
hr.ve not made fufficient refle&ion upon it: The
confcioufnefs of your own innocence feems to me
to have given you too great a contempt of fuch

unjuft and ill-grounded flanders. For however

glorious it is, and reafonable, for a truly virtuous

mind, whofe inward peace is founded upon that

rock of innocence, to defpife the empty noife of

popular reproach, yet, even, that fublimity of

fpirit may Ibmetimes fwell to a reprovable excefs.

To be fteady and immovable, in the pro'fecution
of wife and honeft refolutions, by all honeft and

prudent means, is, indeed, a duty, that admits

of no exception: But, neverthelefs, it ought not

to hinder that, at the fame time, there be alfo due

care taken of preferving a fair reputation.
" A

good name, fays the wife man, is better than pre-
cious ointment.'

9
It is a perfume, that recommends

the perfon, whom it aca nipanies, that procures
him every where an eafy acceptance: and that fa-

cilitates the fuccefs of all his enterprifes: And for

that
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1688. that reafon, though there were no other, I en-
v-*v%^ treat you, obferve, that the care of a man's repu-
w. Popple tation is an eflential part of that very fame duty,3 '

that engages him in the purfuit of any worthy
defign.
" But I mud not entertain you with a declama-

tion upon this general theme: my bufmeis is to

reprefent to you, more particularly, thofe very

imputations, which are caft upon yourfelf, toge-
ther with fome of their evident confequences;
that, if poflible, I may thereby move you to la-

bour after a remedy. The fource of all arifes

from the ordinary accefs. you have unto the King,
the credit you are fuppofed to have with him, and
the deep jealoufy, that fome people have conceived

of his intentions, in reference to religion. Their

jealoufy is, that his aim has been to fettle Popery in

this nation, not only in a fair and fecure liberty,

but, even, in a predominating fuperiority over all

other profeflions : And from thence the inference

follows, that whofoever has any part in the coun-

cils of this reign, mult needs be popifhly affe&ed:

But that, to have fo great a part in them, as you
are faid to have had, can happen to none, but an

abfolute Papift. That is the direct charge; but

that is not enough; your part is too confiderable

for a Papift of an ordinary form; and, therefore,

you muft be a Jefuit: Nay, to confirm that fug-

geftion, it muft be accompanied with all the cir*

cumftances, that may bed give it an air of proba-

bility; as, that you have been bred at St. Omer's,
in the Jefuit's college; that you have taken orders

at Rome, and there obtained a difpenfation to mar-

ry; and that you have fmce then frequently offici-

ated, as a Prieji, in the celebration of the mafs,
at White-Hall, St. James's, and other places. And
this being admitted, nothing can be too black to

be caft upon you. Whatfoever is thought amifs,

either in church or ftate, though never fo contrary
to your advice, is boldly attributed to it

j and, if
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other proofs fail, the Scripture itfelf rnuft be 1688.

brought in to confirm,
" That whofoever offends, v^-v^/

in one point, (in a point eipecially fo effential as w.poppie

that of our too much affected uniformity) is guilty
to

of the breach of all our laws." Thus the charge
of Popery draws after it a tail like the et catem

oath, and by endlefs innuendos prejudicates you,
as guilty of whatfoever malice can invent, or folly

believe: But that charge, therefore, being re-

moved, the inferences, that are drawn from it,

will vanim, and your reputation will eaiily return

to its former brightnefs.
" Now, that I might the more effectually per-

fwade you to apply fome remedy to this difeafe, J

befeech you, Sir, fuffer me to lay before you
fome of its pernicious confequences. It is not a

trifling matter, for a perfon, raifed as you are,

above the common level, to lie under the prejudice
of fo general a miftake, in fo important a matter.

The general, and the long prevalency of any
opinion gives it a ftrength, efpecially among the

vulgar, that is not eafily fhaken. And, as it

happens that you have alfo enemies of an higher
rank, who will be ready to improve fuch popular
miftakes, by all arts of malicious artifices, it muft

be taken for granted that thofe errors will be there-

by ftill more confirmed, and the inconveniences,
that may arife from thence, no lefs increafed.

This, Sir, I affure you, is a melancholy profpeft
to your friends; for we know you have fuch

enemies. The defign of fo univerfal a liberty of

confcience, as your principles have led you to pro-

mote, has offended many of thofe, whofe interefl

is to crofs it. I need not tell you how many, and
how powerful they are; nor can I tell you either

how far, or by what ways and means they may
endeavour to execute their revenge. But this,

however, I mud needs tell you, that, in your
prefent circumflances, there is fuflicient ground

21
f r
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1688. for fo much jealoufy, at leaft, as ought to excite

you to ufe the precaution of fome public vindica-
t* n * ^s ^e tenc*ernefs f friendfhip prompts
your friends to defire of you; and this the juft
fenfe of your honor, which true religion does not

extinguifh, requires you to execute.

"
Pardon, I entreat you, Sir, the earneftnefs

of thefe expreflions; nay, fuffer me, without of.

fence, to expoftulate with you yet a little farther.

I am fearful left thefe perfonal confiderations

mould not have their due weight with you, and

therefore, I cannot omit to reflect alfo upon fome
more general confequences of your particular re-

proach. I have faid it already, that the King,
his honour, his government, and, even, the peace
and fettlenient of this whole nation, either are,
or have been, concerned in this matter: Your

reputation, as you are faid to have meddled in

public affairs, have been of public concernment.

The promoting a general liberty of confidence

having been your particular province; the afper-

fion of Popery and Jefullifm^ that has been caft

upon you, has reflected upon his Majefty, for

having made ufe, in that affair, of fo difguifed
a perfonage as you are fuppofed to have been. It

has weakened the force of all your endeavours,
obftrucled their effecl, and contributed greatly to

difappoint this poor nation of that ineftimable hap-

pinefs, and fecure eftablifhment, which, I am per-

fwaded, you defigned, and which all good and
wife men agree, that a juft and inviolable liberty
of confcience would infallibly produce. I heartily
wifh this confideration had been fooner laid to

heart, and that fome demonftrative evidence of

your fmcerity, in the profeffion you make, had

accompanied all your endeavours for liberty.

"
But, what do I fay, or what do I wifh for ? I

confefs that I am now {truck with aftonifhment at

that abundant evidence, which I know you have

conftantly
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conftantly given, of the oppofition of your prin- 1688.

ciples to thofe of tht Romijh church, and at the

little regard, there has been had to it. If an

open profeiTion of the dire&eft oppofition againft

Popery',
that has ever appeared in the world, fmce

Popery was firfl diftinguifhed from common Ghrijlia-

72/Vy,
would ferve the turn, this cannot be denied

to all thofe of that feciety,
with which you are

joined in the duties of religious worfhip. If to

have maintained the principles of that fociety, by
frequent and fervent difcourfes, by many elaborate

writings, by fuffering ignominy, imprifonment,
and other manyfold difadvantages, in defence there-

of, can be admitted as any proof of your fincere

adherence thereunto; this, it is evident to the

world, you have done already: Nay, farther, if

to have enquired as far as was poffible for you,
into the particular (lories, that have been framed

againft you, and to have fought all means of recti-

fying the miftakes, upon which they were ground-
ed, could, in any meafure avail to the fettling a

true character of you, in men's judgments; this

alfo I know you have done. For I havefeen, un-

der the hand of a reverend Dean* of our Englijh Tm<jtfan.

church, a full acknowledgment of fatisfa&ion, re-

ceived from you, in a fufpicion he had entertained,

upon one of thofe ftories, and to which his re-

port had procured too great credit. And though
I know you are averfe to the publiming of his let-

ter, without his exprefs leave, and, perhaps, may
not now think fit to alk it; yet I am fo thoroughly
aflured of his fincerity and candour, that I cannot

doubt, but he has already vindicated you, in that

matter, and will, (according to his promife) be
flill ready to do it, upon all occafions. Nay, I

have feen alfo your j
unification from another ca*

lumny of common fame, about your having kid-

napped one, who had been formerly a Monk, out
of your American province, to deliver him here

kito the hands of his enemies; I fay I have feen

your
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1688. your juftification from that ftory, under that per-
c>~-v fbn's own hand: and his return to Pennfylvania,
w. Popple where he now refides, may be an irrefragable con-
W.Penn.

utatjon Qf ^ tQ any fa^ WJJJ ^fa fas pains tO

enquire thereinto.

"
Really, it afflicts me very much, to confider

that all this does not fuffice. If I had not that

particular refpecl for you, which I fmcerely pro-

fefs, yet I could not but be much affected, that

any man, who had defervediy acquired fo fair a

reputation, as you have formerly had, whofe in-

tegrity and veracity had always been reputed

fpotlefs, and whofe charity had been continually
exercifed in ferving others, at the dear expence of

his time, his ftrength and his eftate, without any
other recompence than what refults from the con-

fcioufnefs of doing good; I fay, I could not but

be much affected, to fee any fuch perfon fall inno-

cently and undefervedly under fuch unjuft re-

proaches, as you have done. It is an hard cafe;

and I think, no man, that has any bowels of hu-

manity, can reflect upon it, without great relent-

ings.
"

Since, therefore, it is fo, and that fomething
remains yet to be done, fomething more exprefs,

and efpecially more public, than has yet been done,
for your vindication, I beg of you, dear Sir, by
all the tender efficacy, that friendfhip, either mine,
or that of your friends and relations together can

have upon you, by the due regard, which huma-

nity, and, even, Chriftianity, obliges you to have

to your reputation; by the duty, you owe unto

the King, by your love to the land of your nati-

vity; and by the caufe of univerfal religion and

eternal truth, let not the fcandal of infmcerity,
that I have hinted at, lie any longer upon you;
but let the fenfe of all thefe obligations perfwade

you to gratify your friends and relations, and to

ierve your King, your country and your religion,

by
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by fuch a public vindication of your honour, as

your own prudence, upon thefe fuggeftions, will

now (hew you to be moft neceflary, and mofl ex- w - p PPle

pedient. 'I am, with unfeigned, and moft refpect-

to

ful affection,

Honoured Sir,

Tour moft humble^ and

moft obedientferrant.
"

London, Oftober the loth. 1688."

The following is William Penn's anfwer to the pre*

ceding letter, viz.

"
Worthy Friend,

" IT is now above twenty years, I thank God, w. penn 9

that I have not been very folicitous what the world anfwer to

thought of me. For fince I have had the know-

ledge of religion, from a principle in
myfelf, the

firft and main point with me has been, to approve

myfelf in the fight of God, through patience and

well-doing: So that the world has not had weight

enough with me, to fuffer its good opinion to raife

me, or its ill opinion to dejeci me. And, if that

had been* the only motive, or confideration, and
not the defire of a good friend, in the name of

many others, I had been as filent to thy letter, as

I ufe to be to the idle and malicious fhams of the

times: But, as the laws of friendmip are facred,,

with thofe that value that relation, fo I confefs

this to be a principal one with me, not to deny a

friend the fatisfaction he defires, when it may be
done without offence to a good confcience.

" The bufmefs chiefly infifted upon is my Popery,
and endeavours to promote it. I do fay, then,
and that with all fincerity, that I am not only no

Jefuit,
but no Papift. And, which is more, I

never had any temptation upon me to be it, either

from doubts, in my own mind, about the way I

profefe,
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1688. profefs, or from the difcourfes, or
writings of

v^~^>^ any of that religion. And, in the prefence of Al-

a r̂

enn

t

'*

mighty God, I do declare, that the King did never

w.Voppic! o&ce, dire&ly or indire&ly attack me, or tempt
me, upon that fubjeft, the many years, that I

have had the advantage of a free acceis to him; fo

unjuft, as well as fordidly falfe, are all thofe florins

of the town.

" The only reafon, that I can apprehend, they
have to repute me a Roman Catholic, is my frequent

going to White-Hall, a place no more forbid to

me, than to the reft of the world, who yet, it

feems, find much fairer quarter. I have almofl

continually had one bufmefs or other there for

cmr Friends, whom I ever ferved with a fteady

felicitation-, through all times, fmce I was of

their communion. I had alfo a great many per-
fonal good offices to do, upon a principle of cha-

rity, for people of all perfwafions; thinking it a

duty to improve the little intereft I had, for the

good of thofe, that needed h, efpecially the poor.
I might add fomething of my own affairs too;

though I muft own (if I may without vanity) that

they have ever had the leaft {hare of my thoughts,
or pains, or elfe they would not have ftill depended
as they yet do.

" But becaufe fome people are fo unjuft, as to

render inftances for my Popery (or, rather hypo-

crify, for fo it would be in me) it is fit I contradict

them as particularly as they accufe me. I fay,

then, folemnly, that I am fo far from having been

bred at St. Omer9

sy and having received orders at

Rome, that I never was at either place, nor do I

know any body there; nor had I ever a correfpon-

dency with any body, in thofe places; which is

another ftory invented againft me. And, as for

my officiating in the King's chapel, or any other,

it is fo ridiculous, as well as untrue, that befides

that PO body can do it, but a Prieft, and that I

have
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have been married to a woman of fome condition, 1688.

above fixreen years, which no Prieft can be, by
any difpenfation whatever; I have not fo much as

% i i r i r> i i

looked into any chapel or the Ko7nan religion, and

confequently not the King's, though common cu-

riofity warrants it daily to people of all perfwa-
fions.

" And, once for all, I do fay, that I am a Pro-

tcjlant diffenter,
and to that degree fuch, that I

challenge the mod celebrated Proteftant of the

Englifl) church, or any other, on that head, be he

Layman, or Clergyman, in public, or in private.

For I would have fuch people know, it is not im-

poflible for a true Proteftant diffenter
to be dutiful,

thankful and ferviceable to the King, though he be

of the Roman catholic communion. We hold not

our property, or protection, from him, by our

perfwafion; and, therefore, his perfwafion (hould

not be the meafure of our allegiance. I am forry
to fee fo many, that feem fond of the reformed

religion, by their difaffe&ion to him, recommend
it fo ill. Whatever practices of Roman catholics

we might reafonably object againft (and no doubt
but fuch there are) yet he has difclaimed and repre-
hended thofe ill things, by his declared opinion

againft perfection, by the eafe, in which he actu-

ally indulges all diflenters
;
and by the confirmation,

he offers in Parliament, for the fecurity of the

Proteftant religion, and liberty of confcience. And,
in his honour, as well as in my own defence, I

am obliged, in confcience, to fay, that he has ever

declared to me, /'/ was his opinion; and on all oc-

cafions, when Duke, he never . refufed me the

repeated proofs of it, as often as I had any poor
fuffcrers for confcience fake to folicit his help for.

<c But fome may be apt to fay,
" Why not any

body elfe as well as I? Why muft I have the pre-
ferable accefs to other diflenters, if not a Papift*"
I aniwer, I know not that it is fo. But this I know,

that
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1688. that I have made it my province andbufmefs; T
v^v^o have followed and prefled it; I took it for my caU
w. penn s

jm pr an(j ftation, and have kept it above thefe fix-
anf.wf-r to , . , . ,. r T
w. poppic.

t^en
years-, and, which is more (it I may fay it

without vanity or reproach) wholly at my own

charges too. To this let me add the relation, that

my father had to this King's fervice; his particular

favour, in getting me releafed out of the Tower of

London, in 1669-, my father's humble requeft to

him, upon his death bed, to protect me from the

inconveniencies and troubles, my perfwafion might

expofe me to, and his friendly promife to do it,

and exact performance of it, from the moment,
I addrefled myfelf to him: I fay, when all this

is confidered, any body,. that has the leaft pretence
to good nature, gratitude, or generofity, mud
needs know how to interpret my accefs to the

King.
"

Perhaps, fome will be ready to fay,
" This i

not all, nor is this yet a fault, but, that I have

been an advifer in other matters, difguftful to the

kingdom, and which tend to the overthrow of the

Proteftant religion, and the liberties of the peo-

ple." A likely thing, indeed, that a Proteftant;

diflenter, who, from fifteen years old, has been,

at times, a fufferer, in his father's family, in the

univerfity, and by the government, for being fo,

mould defign the deftruftion of the Proteftant re-

ligion!
This is juft as probable, <is it is true, that

* See page i died a Jefuit
fix years ago, in America.* Will

men ftill fuffer fuch fluff to pafs upon them? Is

any thing more foolifh, as well as falfe, than that,

becaufe I am often at White-Hall, therefore I muft

be the author of all, that is done there, which

does not pleafe abroad? But, ruppofmg fome fuch

things to have been done, pray tell me, if I am

bound to oppofe any thing, that I am not called

to do? I never was a member of council, cabinet,

or committee, where the affairs of the kingdom
are
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are tranfa&ed. I have had no office, or truft, 1688.

and confequently nothing can be faid to be done v^v^>

by me; nor, for that reafon, could I lie under
jj

any tell, or obligation to difcover my opinion of w. Popple.

public ads of (late; and therefore neither can any
fuch acts, nor my filence about them, in juftice,

be made my crime. Volunteers are blanks and

cyphers, in all governments. And unlefs calling

at White-Hall once a day, upon many occafions,

or my not being turned out of nothing (for that

no office is) be the evidence of my compliance in

difagreeable things, I know not what elfe can, with

any truth, be alledged againft me. However,
one thing I know, that I have every where moft

religioufly obferved, and endeavoured, in con-

verfation, with perfcns of all ranks and opinions,
to allay heats, and moderate extremes, even, in

the politics. It is below me to be more particular;

but, I am fure, it has been my endeavour, that,

if we could not all meet upon a religious bottom,
at lead, we might upon a civil one, the good of

England; which is the common intereft of King
md people: That he might be great by juftice,

and we free by obedience, diftinguifhing rightly,
on the one hand, between duty and flavery; and
on the other, between liberty and licentioufnefs.

"
But, alas, I am not without my apprehen-

fions of the caufe of this behaviour towards me,
and in this, I perceive, we agree; I mean my
conftant zeal for an impartial liberty of confcience.

But, if that be it, the caufe is too good to be in

pain about. I ever underftood that to be the na-

tural right of all men; and that he that had a re-

ligion without it, his religion was none of his own.
For what is not the religion of a man's choice, is

the religion of him thatimpofes it: So that liberty
of confcience is the firfl ftep to have a religion.
This is no new opinion with me. I have writ

many apologies, within the laft twenty years, to

defend
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1688. defend it, and that
impartially. Yet I have as

^^y^J
conftantly declared, that bounds ought to be fetw Perm's
f-o ^jg freedom, and that morality was the be/Ianlwer to . . ? -, % i \

*r. Popple,
and that as often as that was violated, under a pre-
tence of confcience, it was fit the civil power
mould take place. Nor did I ever once think of

promoting any fort of liberty of confcience, for

any body which did not preferve the common pro-

teftancy of the kingdom, and the ancient rights of

the government. For, to fay truth, the ene cannot
be maintained without the other.

u
Upon the whole matter, I mult fay, / love

England; I ever did fo; and that I am not in her

debt. I never valued time, money, or kindred,
to ferve her and do her good. No party could

ever biafs me to her prejudice, nor any perfonal
intereft oblige me in her wrong. For I always
abhorred discounting private favours at the public

coft.

" Would I have made my market of the feart

and jealoufies of the people, when this King came
to the crown, I had put twenty thoufand pounds
into my pocket, and an hundred thoufand into my
province; for mighty numbers of people were

then upon the wing : But I waved it all
; hoped for

better times; expected the effects of the King's

word, for liberty of confcience, and happinefs by
it: And till I faw my friends, with the kingdom,
delivered from the legal bondage, which penal

laws, for religion, had fubjected them to, I could,

with no fatisfaction, think of leaving England;

though much to my prejudice beyond fea; and at

my great expence here; having, in all this time

never had either office or penfion, and always re-

fufing the rewards, or gratuities,
of thofe, I have

been able to oblige.
"

If, therefore, an univerfal charity, if the af-

ferting an impartial liberty of confcience,
if doing to

others as one would be done by, and an open avowing,
and
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and fteady prafti/ing of thcfc things, in all times,

lo all parties, will juftly lay a man under the re-

fledion of being a
Jefuit^or

a Papift, of any
rank, I muft not only fubmit to the charadler, but \y.

embrace it too; and I care not who knows that 1

can wear it with more pleafure, than it is poflible

for them, with any juftice, to give it me. For

thefe are corner-flones and principles with me;
and I am fcandalized at all buildings, that have

them not for their foundations. For religion
itfelf is an empty name without them, a whited

wall, a painted fepulchre, no
life

or virtue to the

foul; no good, or example, to one's neighbour.
Let us not flatter ourfelves,

" We can never be

the better for our religion, if our neighbour be the

worfe for it." Our fault is, we are apt to be

mighty hot upon fpeculative errors, and break all

bounds, in our refentments
;
but we let pra&ical

.ones pafs without remark, if not without repen-
tance: As if a miftake about an obfcure proportion

tf faith, were a greater evil, than the breach of

an undoubted precept. Such a religion the devils

themfelves are not without; for they have both

faith and knowledge; but their faith doth not

work by love, nor their knowledge by obedience.

And, if this be their judgment, can it be our

bleffing? Let us not think religion a litigious thing;
nor that Chrift came only to make us good difpu-

tants; but, that he came alfo to make us good
livers. Sincerity goes farther than capacity. It

is charity, that defervedly excels, in the Chriftian

religion; and happy would it be, if, where unity

ends, charity did begin, inftead of envy and rail-

ing,
that almoft ever follow. It appears to me to

be the way, that God has found out and appoin-

ted, to moderate our differences, and make them,
at leaft, harmlefs to fociety; and, therefore, I

^onfefs, I dare not aggravate them to wrath and

blood, Our disagreement lies in our apprehenjion,
or

3*7

i688.
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1688. or belief of things; and if the common enemy of
^v>^/ mankind had not the governing of our affections

er

nn
to
and paeons, that difagreement would not prove

. Popple, fuch a canker, as it is, to love and peace, in civil

focieties.

" He that fuffers his difference with his neigh-
bour, about the other world, to carry him beyond
the line of moderation, in this, is the worfe for

his opinion, even, though it be true. It is too

little confidered by Chriftiam, that men may hold

the truth in
unrighteoitfnefs ; that they may be ortho-

dox, and not know what fpirit they are of: So
were the Apoflles of our Lord; they believed in

him, yet let a falfe zeal do violence to their judg-

ment, and their unwarrantable heat contradict the

great end of their Saviour's coming, love.

" Men may be angry for God's fake, and kill

people too. Chrift faid it, and too many have

pra&ifed it. But what fort of Chriftians muft they
be, I pray, that can hate in his name, who bids

us love; and kill for his fake, that forbids
killing,

and commands love, even, to enemies.

" Let not men, or parties, think to fnift it off

from themfelves. It is not this principle, or that

form, to which fo great a defection is owing, but

a degeneracy of mind from God. Chriflianity is

not at heart. No fear of God in the inward parts:

No awe of his divine omniprefence. Self prevails,

and breaks out, more or lefs, through all forms,
but too plainly; (pride, wrath, luft, avarice) fo

that though people fay to God, Thy will be done;

which mews them to be true heathens, under a

maik of Chriflianity, that believe without works,
and repent without forfaking ; bufy forforms, and

the temporal benefits of them, while true religion,

which is, To vifit thefatherlefs and the 'widow, and

to keep ctirfelves unfpottedfrom the world, goes bare-

foot, and, like Lazarus, is defpifed. Yet this

was the definition the Holy Ghoft gave of religion,

before
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before Synods and Councils had the meddling with 1688.

it, and modelling of it. In thofe days, bowels v^v-v^

were a good part of religion, and that to the fa- w - Penn
'

therlefs and widow, at large. We can hardly w/Poppie!
now extend them to thofe of our own way. It

was faid by him, that could not fay amifs, Becaufe

iniquity abounds, the love of many waxeth cold.

Whatfoever divides man's heart from God, fepa-
lates it from his neighbour; and he, that loves

fe/f more than God, can never love his neighbour
as himfelf. For, as the Apoftle faid,

" If we
do not love him, whom we have feen, how can

we love God, whom we have not feen?"
"
O, that we could fee fome men as eager to

turn people to God, as they are to blow them up,
and fet them one ^gainft another. But, indeed,
thofe only can have that pure and pious zeal, who
#re themfelves turned to God, and have tafted the

fweetnefs of that converfion, which is to power,
not form; to godlinefs, not gain. Such as thofe

do bend their thoughts and pains to appeafe, not

increafe, heats and animofities; to exhort people
to look at home, fweep their own houfes, and
weed their own gardens. And, in no age, or time,
was there more need to fet men at work, in their

own hearts, than this we live in, when fo bufy,

wandering, licentious a fpirit prevails. For what-

ever fome men may think,
" The difeafe of this

kingdom is Jin; impiety againft God, and want of

charity to men." And while this guilt is at our

door, judgment cannot be far off.

" Now, this being the difeafe, I will
briefly

offer two things, for the cure of it.

" The firft is David's clean heart, and right

fpirit, which he afked and had of God: without

this we mufl be a chaos dill. For the diftemper
is within; and our Lord faid, All evil comes from
thence. Set the inward man right, and the out-

ward

[43]
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1688. ward man cannot be wrong: That is the helm, that

\^~v-*u governs the human veffel: And this nothing can,
w. pm's jo? but an inward principle, the light and grace,

w. Poppk!
that came by Chrift; which the fcnpture tells us,

enlightens every one, and hath appeared to all ?nen"

It is prepofterous to think, that He, who made
the world, fhould fhew lead care of the beft part
of it, OUT fouls. No, he, that gave us an outward

luminary, for our bodies, hath given us an in-

ward one, for our minds, to act by. We have

It; and it is our condemnation, that we do not

love it, and bring our deeds to it. It is by this

we fee our fins, are made fenfible of them, forry
for them, and finally forfake them. And he,
that thinks to go to Heaven a nearer way, will, I

fear, belate his foul, and be irreparably miflaken.

There are but goats and Jimp, at laft, whatever

ftiapes we wear here. Let us not, therefore, dear

friend, deceive ourfelves. Our fouls are at ftake:
" God will not be mocked ; what we fow we mud
expect to reap. There is no repentance in the

grave ;" which (hews, that, if none* there, then

no where elfe. To fum up this divinity of mine;
it is the light of Jefus, in our fouls, that gives us/

a true fight of ourfelves, and that fight that leads

us to repentance; which repentance begets humi-

lity,
and humility, that true charity, that covers

a multitude of faults; which I call God's expedi-

ent againfl man's
infirmity.

" The fecond remedy to our prefent diftemper, is

this; fince all, of all parties, profefs to believe in

God, Chrift, the Spirit, and Scripture; that the foul

is immortal, that there are eternal rewards and pu-

nifhinents; and that the virtuous fhall receive the

one, and the wicked fuffer the other; I fay, fince

this is the common faith of Chriftendom, let us

all refolve, in the ftrength of Gud, to live up to

what we agree in, before we fall out fo miierably,,

about the reft, in which we differ. I am periwa-
ded
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dcd the change and comfort, which that pious 1688.

courfe would bring us to, would go very far to v-xw^

difpofe our natures to compound eafily for all the w
_-
Pern<*

... r i
anlwer to

reft
; and we might hope yet to lee happy days, w.

in poor England; for there I would have fo good
a work begun. And how it is poflible for the

eminent men of every religious perfwafion (efpe-

cially the prefent minifters of the parijhes of En-

gland} to think of giving an account to God, at

the lafl day, without ufmg the utmofl of their en-

deavours to moderate the members of their refpec-
tive communions towards thofe, that differ from

them, is a myftery to me! But this I know, and
muft lay it at their doors, I charge alfo my own
foul with it,

" God requires moderation and humi-

lity
from us;" for

9
he is at hand, who will not

fpare to judge our impatience',
if we have no pati-

ence for one another. The eternal God rebuke,
I befeech him, the wrath of man, and humble all

under the fenfe of the evil of this day; and yet,

unworthy as we are, give us peace, for his holy
Name's lake!

"
It is now time to end this letter; and I will

do it without faying any more than this: Thou
feed my defence againft popular calumny; thou

feeft what my thoughts are, of our condition,
and the way to better it; and thou feeft my hearty
and humble prayer to Almighty God, to incline

\is to be wife, if it were but for our own fakes.

I mail only add, that I am extremely fenfible of
the kindnefs and juftice, intended me by my friends,
on this occafion, and that I am, for that, and ma-

ny more reafons,

"
Thy obliged and affeftionate Friend,

" WILLIAM PENN.

"
Teddington, Qftober the ztfb. 1688."

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IX.

The Proprietary
9
s prefence much needed in the pro-

vince. His letter to the Commiffionen. Thomas

Lloyd. Falfe alarm of an Indian infurreclion.

Names of the Members of AJftmbly, in 1687.

Caleb Pufey. Captain John Blackwell appointed

Deputy Governor. The Proprietary's biftruftions

to him. He meets the Ajjembly, difagrees with the

Council, and returns to England. Names offome

Members of Council, on whom the adminiftration

devolved; with the caufe and defign of Black-

well's appointment. Why William Penn may juflly

be called the Father of his country. Two of his

epiftles
to his Friends, the fettlers there; with

one to the Council. biftitution of the firft public

Grammar-fchool in Pennfylvania, with its defign,

&c. George Keith

1688. * * HILE William Penn was thus varioufly and

xv-v,- importantly employed in England, his province, as

w. Finn before obferved, needed his prefence; and Thomas

rrovincc Lloyd^ who ever fince the Proprietary's departure,CC

had chiefly prefided in the public affairs, and fuf-

tained the weight and care of them, under the dif-

ferent appointments, excepting two fhort intermif-

fions, wherein Thomas Holme and William Clark

T. Lloyd fupplied his abfence, wanted to be difcharged from

the burden; and, before this time had foliated to

be releafed, by the appointment of another per-

fon in his room: But a fuitable perfon for fuch an

appointment was not eafy to be found; and the

Proprietary appears to have been fenfible of it, by
his manner of writing, at different times, to his

friends
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friends in the province,* exprefling his ardent de- 1688.
fire for its profperity, and to refide in it himfelf;

in

* On this and fome other things the Proprietor writ to the Commiffi.
oners in the following manner, dated the ayth. of the Tenth-month,
1687, <viz.

" William Pcnn, Proprietor and Governor,

U To my truly and well-beloved friends, Thomas Lloyd, Robert Turner,

John Eckle, John Simcock and Arthur Cook, commiffioners of ftate,
for the province of Pennfilvanta, or any three of them :

u
I falute you all with unfeigned love, and, in Chrift Jefus, wifh you

health and happinefs.-
** My laft is by the fame hand, this being fent to the Downs after him,

upon the receipt of Thomas Lloyd's and William Markham's letter:

But I am heartily forry that I had no letter from the government : in-

deed I have hardly had one at all: and for private letters though from

public perfons, I regard them but little; I mean as to taking my public
meafurcs by: for I find fuch contradictions, as well as diverfity, that I

believe, I may fay, I am one of the unhappieft Proprietaries, with one
of the beft people. If this ha<f not been complained of in mine by Ed-
ward Blackfan, I fhotild have been Icls moved at this vifible incompla-

cency and negledl. Had the government figncd, I mean thofe, who arc

the mod eminent in authority, by confent of the reft, it had given me fome
cafe and fatisfa&ion; but, as it is, 'tis controverfy rather than government,
which ftands and lives and profpers in unity, at leaft of the governing

part,
whatever be their affedions; for men may agree in duty, that dif-

like one another's tjatural tempers. I (hall henceforth, therefore, ex-

pedl letters from the government, recounting the affairs of it, that they

may be authoritative to me; and as many private ones as you pleafe be*

fides; for that I alfo, rejoice in, and any particular advice, that may in*.

form me, as to the public, or remedy what may be amifs, or meliorate

what is, in itfelf, well, will alfo be very acceptable to me.
" Now I have faid this, I cannot but condole the lofs of fome {land-

ards, in the province, honeft men, and of good understandings, in their

kind. The Lord avert his judgments, and conftrain all, by his vifita-

tiovf to amend, be it in con verfation, or be it in peace, concord and

charity; they that live near to God, will live far from themfelves; and
from the fcnfe they have of his nearnefs and majefty, have a low opinion
of themfelves; and out of that low and humble frame of fpirit it is, that

true charity grows; the moft excellent way; Ah! what fhall I fay,
there can be no union, no comfortable fociety without it: Oh, that the

people of my province, and parts annexed; felt this gracious quality

abounding in them, my work would be done, and their praife and my
joy unfpeakably abound to us; wherefore, in the name and fear of God,
let all old fores be forgotten, as well as forgiven: fhut out the remem-
brance of them, and preach this dodrine to the people, in my name,

yea, in the king's name, and his that is greater above all, viz. God Al-

mighty's name.
"

I am- forry that Tbomat LJo\</t my efteemed friend, covets a ^y/V-
tuf, that is young, active and ingenious; for from fuch it is, that I ei

pec* help; and fuch will not fow, I hope, in vain; but fincc 'tis his de-

Ore, I do hereby fignify his difmifs from the trouble he has borne, (for

fome time of reft and eafe, at leaft) and do nominate, to be commiffi

finated in my name, under the gieat feal, till further order, Samuel Car-

featcr,

22
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1688. in one of which to Thomas Lloyd, about this time,
v^vx^ are the following expreflions, viz. ec No honour,
w. Penn

intereft, or pleafure, in this part of the world,
flia11 be able tO check mY defireS tO livC and die

among you; and, though to my grief, my ftayis

yet prolonged, on private and public accounts,

yet, depend upon it, Pcnnfyfoamq. is my worldly

delight, and end of all places on the earth.

" Now, though I have, to pleafe thee, given
thee a quietus from all public bufmefs, my inten-

tion is to conftitute thee Deputy Governour, and

two, in the character of afliftants; either of whom
and thyfelf, to be able to

do-all
as fully as I my

felf can do; only I wait thy 'confent to the em-

ployment;

penter, who, I hope will accept, nnd induftrioufly ferve that ftation, elfe

TboKiat ////; who has an office, that re quires his attendance, having one

in my eye, that may fee you (hortly, as a man richly qualified for that

ftation: Robert Turner, of ceurfe has the Chair, for the tirft month after

the receipt of this, and the reft alternately, monthly, if you find that

convenient, as, I believe, it will be mod eafy, elie let the fenior conrv

milfiontr have it always.
*'

I have only to recommend to you, the di:e execution of the diver*

good laws, among you, impartially and diligently, riot ncgleding the

order, from hence fent, efpecially for peace and concord. Government
i not to make, but to do and difpatch bufinefs; in which few words,
and a quiet, but a brifk execution does beft; wherefore confider well

what is juft and fit, the one in law, the other in prudence (where you
have room to ufe it) purfue in all cafes; and no matter what any fay, or

cbjedt.
**

I writ to you about my Quit-rfnt's:
I am forced to pay bills here, to

fupport my family there, while I have 4 or 500 pounds per annum in

^uil-rents there; you may remember the votes of Council, to pay my
charges in this expedition: I could draw a large bill upon the provincial

council, in that refpedl; I am fure I need it, but have forebore; though
it is none of the endearinrcft confiderations, that I have not had the

prefent of a fkin, or a pound of tobacco fincc I came over: though
they are like to have the mod advantage by it, and promifed me fo

muchf
'*

Pray, prevent people's withdrawing from us, what you can; they
cannot mend themfelves; and they that go will find it fo, in a while;
for I believe, God has bl-Jfed

that fffor place; and the reafon of my {lay

here, and the fervice I am, and hive been of, to the confcientious, fhall

be rewarded on my folitary province. Remember me to the people, and
let them know, my heart's defire towards them; and Jhall embrace the

firft opportunity to make my abode with them*
" Once more, let me hear from you, and have a copy of the laws, as

my other letter directs, and you fhall foc;i hear from me to your con-

tent; fo I bid you heartily farewell.

" Given at IloUapd-bovfe, this 7th. of the Tenth-month, 1687^
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ployment; of which advife me," &c. "
by all 1688.

that is reverent, tender and friendly, I befeech thy ^^r^j
care, condefcenfion and help, for that poor pro-

He is im-

vince. I am here ferving God and friends, and the
emp'by'din

tiation; which I hope God will reward to mine and England.

you," &c.

Notwithstanding the ftrift friendfhip, and good
difpofition, which, from the beginning, had been

wifely cultivated and eftablifhed by the Proprietary
and inhabitants, or firft fettlers, of the province,
with the Indians, and, afterwards purfued in fuch

manner, as to leave no reafonable caufe for fears

and fufpicions between them; yet, as in all coun-

tries wickedly difpofed perfons are found, whofe

delight is, if poflible, to difturb the public tran-

quillity; fo we find, in the infancy of this colony,
when juflice, peace and harmony fo univerfally

predominated, it was poflible, neverthelefs, for

idle reports, and vain rumours to take place, and

gain fo far on unguarded minds, as to create very

alarming apprehenfions, refpeding the Indians; ofani*-

the confideration of their large numbers, at that dian aianur

time, in proportion to the fewnefs of the European
fettlers, ra,ther favouring fuch apprehenfions j of

which we have the following inftance.

In, or about, the year 1688, the inhabitants of

Philadelphia, and places adjacent, were alarmed

with

In 1687, Third month, the names of the Members of Afiembly were,

For Pkilade'fbla. For BucLt. For Ckffier.

Humphrey Morrey, Thomas Langhorne, John Blurfton,

William Sahvay, Robert Hall, George Maris,

John Bevan,
'

Nicholas Walne, liartholo. Coppock,
JLaffe Cock, Robert Lucas, Caleb Pufey,

Daniel Paftorius, Henry EvLcr, Edward Bczar,

Jofeph Paul. Edward Bonnet. Randel Vernon.

For 2Jcv> Cajlls.
for Kent, For Su/cx.

Johannes Dehaes^ John Brinkloc, Luke Watfcn,

Jidward lilakc, William Berry, Henry Smith,

Valcn. Hollingf'.vorth, Richard Wilfon, Henry Moleftinc,

John White, Sf:ak(r> Thocias Pemberton, Henry Bowman,

John Darby, William Freeland, Samuel Gray,
Richaid Noble. enosi Bilhcp. Henry Stretcher.
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1688. with the report of an intended infurre&ion of the

Indians, to cut off all the Eng/i/h, on a certain
An Indian

appointed day. This was communicated by two
""' *

Indian women of WeJi-Jerfey, to an old Dutch in-

habitant, near Chefter, to be on the next fourth

day of the week. Several Friends or .Quakers,

upon hearing this report, being confcious of their

juft conduct towards the Indians, and fenfible of

nothing that could reafonably difguft them,, endea-

voured to appeafe che people's fears. The faid

fourth day being come, about ten o'clock, in the

night, a meffenger arrived at Chefter, out of the

woods, and told the people, that three families,

about nine miles diflant, which he named, were

all cut off by the Indians. This report coming to

a Friend, then at Chefter, about midnight he took
with him two young men, on horfeback, to the

place, in order to examine into the truth of the

affair. They found the three houfes, but no body
in them, and yet nofigns of murder; their inha-

bitants, alarmed in a fimilar manner, had fled to

the houfes of their parents, at Ridley creek, about

a mile from thence. The maffer of one of thefe

families, being from home, had been informed

five hundred Indians were actually collected at

Naaman's creek, in purfuit of their defign, to kill

the Engli/h ; and as he was haftening to his houfe,
he thought he heard his boy crying out, and faying,
" What Jhall I do, my Dame is killed! Upon which,
inflead of going home, to know the certainty of

the affair, he ran off, to acquaint the government,
at Philadelphia; but being met by a perfon of

more prudence than himfelf, before he got to the

city,
he was perfwaded by him to return.

The report notwithftanding foon arrived at the

city; and was told with fuch alarming circum-

ftances, that a meffenger was immediately dif-

patched to Marcus Hook, near the faid Naaman's

creek to enquire the truth of it. He quickly re-

turned
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turned and confirmed the report, but with this 1688.

variation; that it was at Brandywine creek, at an

Indian town, where the five hundred Indians were

aflembled; and, that they, having a lame king,

had carried him away, with all their women and

children. Thefe circumftances rendered the affair

ftill more alarming, and, with many, amounted

to a certainty.

The Council were, at that dine, fitting at Phi-

ladelphia on other affairs, when one of them, a

Friend, fuppofed to be Caleb Pufey* who lived in

Chzfter county, voluntarily offered himfelf to go
to the place, provided they would name five others

to accompany him, without weapons; which being
foon agreed on, they rode to the place; but, in-

ftead of meeting with five hundred warriors, they
found the old king quietly lying, with his lame foot

along on the ground, and his head, at eafe, on a

kind of pillow, the women at work, in the field,

and the children playing together.

When they had entered the wigwam, the king

prefently afced them very mildly,
" What they all

came for?'' They told him the report, which the

Indian women had raifed
; and afked him, whether

the Indians had any thing again/I the Englijh? He
appeared much dilpleafed at the report and faid,
" The women ought to be burnt to death; and
that they had nothing againft the Englijh;" ad-

ding,
" 'Tis true there are about fifteen pounds yet

behind

[43]

Caleb Pufey came from London to Pcnnfyluan'm, with his family, in

1681; and from that time till his death, near 45 years, was a very ufe-

ful and valuable member of fociety, both religious and civil. He waa

long OH of the Provincial and Governor's council; and divers times in the

Aflembly: He is faid to have been a man of good xample, both in

public and private life; and efleemed a worthy Elder among his friends

the Quitfcrt. By his care, part of the materials, from which this hif

tory of Pennfylvania is compofed, were preferved; being a man of

good underftanding and abilities, in divers refpe&s; and in the relation

of a neighbour, hufband, parent, matter and friend, had
particularly aft-

amiable character. He lived in Cbefler county; and died in the Twelfth
month, 1715, in the 76th. year of his age.
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1688. behind of our pay for the land, which William
^*s^r*u Penn bought, but as you are ftill on it, and im-

akrm
n

&c
n
Prov^nS fr to your own u ê ' we are not

'm hafte

for our pay; but when the Englijh come to fettle

it, we expect to be paid." This, the meflengers,

thinking very reafonable, told him, they would

undoubtedly be paid for their land.

One of the company further exprefled himfelf

to the Indian king, in the following manner;
" That the great God, who made the world, and

all things therein, consequently made all mankind,
both Indians and Englim; and as he made all, fo

his love was extended to all; which, was plainly

fhewn, by his caufing the rain and dews to fall on

the ground of both Indians and Eng/i/h alike
;

that

it might equally produce what the Indians, as well

as what the Englijh fowed or planted in it, for the

fuftenance of life; and alfo by his making the fun

to mine equally on all, both Indians and Englifh,
to nourifh them; and that feeing the great Being,
which made them all, extended his love thus to

all, fo they were mutually bound to love one

another."

The king anfwered,
" What they had faid was

true; and as God has given you corn, I would ad-

vife you to get it in ; (it being then harveft time)
for we intend you no harm." They parted ami-

cably ;
and the meflengers, returning, put an end

to the people's fears.

Appoint-
*n confequence of Thomas Lloyd's requeft, to be

ment of releafed from the public affairs of the government,

Gove'ruo"

1
1R ^Q ^attel

*

Paft ^ ^ Y6211
" l688, ne WaS aCCOr-

Biackweil. dingly fucceeded by Captain John Blackwell;* who
arrived

* Blacltveirs wife was general Lambert's daughter; fhe, coming to

William Penn on other bufinefs, foon after he received this application

from Thomas Lloyd, was aflced by him, whether fhe thought her hufband

(who was then m Ne-w England, and for whom William Penn, by fome

of his letters, fecms to have had a great cfleem) would accept of the

government of Pennfyl-varia? She anfwered,
" He -would" A

miffion was therefore "fent him, with the following inftru&ions, viz
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atrived in the Tenth-month this year; whom the 1688.

Proprietary had commiflioned to be his Lieutenant

Governor. He was a perfon, whom William Penn

feems to have highly efteemed; and, at the time of

his appointment, was in New England.
Blackwell

fj c
)

" Inltruclions fr Lieutenant Governor Blacktvelly
or whom

(
*-" " J elfe they may concern.

I. ." THAT things be tranfaded in my name, by the ftyle of my
patent only, viz. Abfolute Proprietary of Pennfylvania,

&c. if not con-

trary to the rharter and laws of the Province, as I fuppofe not.

II.
* That commiifions figned and fcaledby me here {hall be fufficient

warrants and directions to pafs them under the great feal.

Ill " To colled the laws, that are in being, and fend them over to

me, in a ftitched book, by the very firft opportunity; which I have hither-

to often, and fo much, in vain, defired.

IV. " To be careful that fpeedy, as well as thorough and impartial

juftice bcrdone; and virtue, in all, cher.fhed, and vice, in all, punifhed.
V. " That fine? be in proportion, both to the fault and ability of the

party, that fo they may be paid.
VI. " That feuds between perfwafions, or nations, or countries, be

fupprefled and extinguiflied, if any be; and, if none, that by a good
condu&, they may be prevented.

VII. " That the widow, orphan, and abfent may be particularly re-

garded, in their rights ;
for thtir cry will be loudeft in all ears; but, by

abftnt. I mean fuch as arefo of neceflity.

VIII. " To countenance the Commiffioners of property, where land

is unfeated, or people are unruly in their lettlements, or comply not

with reafonable obligations, about bounds, banks, timber, &c. For

though we come to a wildernefs, it was not that we fhould continue

it fo.

IX. " That the Sheriffs of their refpe&ive counties be charged with

the receipt of my rents, fines, &c. as they do in England^ and give fe-

curity to the Receiver General, for the fame.

X. " To have a fpecial care, that Sheriffs and clerks of the peace im-

pofc not upon the people; and that the magiftrates live peaceably and

foVterly ; for I could not endure one loofe, or litigious perfon in autho-

rity. Let them be men having fome fear of God, and hating covet-

oufnefs, whatever be their perfwafion: to smploy others is to profane an
ordinance of God.

XI. " That care be taken of the roads, and high-ways, in the coun-

try; that they may be ftraight and commodious for travellers; for I uni-

derftand. they are turned about by the planters; which is a mifchief, that

jnuft not be endured.

XII. " Confider by what means, or methods, the good and profperity
of the plantation may be promoted; what laws, in being, are unnecef-

fary, or defective, and what are wanting; and in each particular hereof,

let me have advice as diftinctly, and as fpeedily as may be.

XIII.
" Rle the meek meekly; and thofe that will not be ruled, rule

with authority; and God Almighty profper all honeil and prudent CH-

r*.

Given at Lend**, this ajth, of the Seventh-month, 1688.
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1689 Blackivell met the AfTembly in the Third-month
1 6 o; but, by reafon of fome mifunder

(landing,
or dittenfion* between him and fome of the Coun-
cil, the public affairs were not managed with the

with tb? defired harmony and fatisfaclion; and but little

during his admini ftration, which continuedreturns to

England only til! the Twelfth-month this year, when he

returned to England;* and the government of the
EJc-Sted

*"
i iti

*mo. uth. province, according to charter, devolved again on
1690. the Council, Thomas Lloyd, Prdident.

The appointment of BJackivell^ who was no

t!
aker

'>
to ^e Deputy Governor, appears, by the

ment,&c. Proprietary's letters to his friends, in the province,
to have been, becaufe no fuitable perfon, who was
of that fociety, would undertake the office; that

his views thereby were more for the public good,
than his own private intereft; which, he declares,

he was forry were not anfwered according to his

expectation ; and that notwithilanding he was ap-

prehenfive occalion had been given by fome par-

ticulars, in the province, for this mifunderftanding,

yet, that he had duly regarded their complaints,
and afforded them fuitable relief.

Cicero

William Ptnn, in a letter to one of his friends in Peanfylvatila^ da-

ted the 3Oth. of the Tenth -month, 1689, tefpedting the appointment,
&c of Governor Bladtvotll* declares,

. -." Since no Friend would undertake the Governor's place, I took

one that was not, and a ftranger; that he might be impartial, and more

reverenced: He is, in Er^leiul and Ireland^ of great repute, for ability,

integrity and virtue; I thought I did well; it was for good; the Lord

knows it, and no end o' my own. You fee what I have done* upon the

complaints: but I muft fay, I fear his peevilhnefs to fome Friends hat

nor rifen out of the <iuft, without (KcaGon, if any where, let it be fearch-

cd out and jndg.d: the Lord keep us all in the gentle mind that is eafy

to be entreated," &c. " Bear with me God knows, if I love you, or no,

or defire my lot to be with you;"
"

I have fought the province more

than myfelf," &c.

Of the adlive members of Council, about the tim of Blaclivell't ad-

miniflration. appear the following names, viz.

John Simcock, Samuel Richardfoa

William Clark, Griffith Jones,
Arthur Cook, Thorn -is Duckett,

William Stork dale, Griffith Owen,
William Yardly, John BriKkloe,

Luke Watfon, Johannes Dehaes.

John Cann,
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Cicero was juftly called 'he father of his country, 1689.
for preferring it from the defigns of a moft de- \-s*v~*u

teftable rebellion, but Wi/liam Penn, with ftill w.Pcnn

greater propriety, may be ftyled the parent of his: e
ay

In that he not only planted it with induftry and father of

virtue, and endowed it with a generous and ex-

cellent conftituticn, but with unremitted care and

afliduity, he alfo cherifhed it with the beft and
moft affectionate advice and mftrudion;* tending

more

* The following, which he writ them this year, are fpecimens of thU

kind, viz.

" Mf dear Friendt and Brethren,
w IF it be with you, as I can fay it is with me, in the prefence of God,

then arc we one in him; for neither length of days, nor diflance of place,
nor all the many wafers, between us, tan feparate my heart and affection

from you: but my love, yea, the love of God, my Father, and your Fa-

ther, abounds towards you, Vith endeared falutations t3 you all, and an

holy kifs in Chr/f: and for you, and the blefling of you and yours, with

grace, peace and proirerity, ara my knees bowed to the God of all our

mercies and prefervations; that an holy, olamelefs people, without guile
and wrath, brawling and felfifhncfs, you may be made and kpt, in all

things; that God may fpresd his great Name over you, and a make wall

of defence about you, and create a glory upon the lame, to your uufpeak-
ahle joy, and the renown of his own great power. For this my eyes have

beheld under the fun, that all is vanity, ib companion of him; and that

happy and blefled is that people, whofe God is the Lord: for the nation,

or province, upon the earth, that will not reverence him, and call, ia

righteoufnefs, upon him, and, in all their undertakings, have his glory
firft in their eye, (hall be cut off: He will vex, vifit and trouble that peo-

ple,
that they may know he ruleth in the kingdoms of men. Wherefore,

the Lord guide you, by his own fpirit, and preferve you a lively, greea
and favory people to his praife.

" Great revolutions have been, of late, in this land of your nativity;

and where they may period, the Lord know*. It can be no new thing
for us, to meet with excrcifes. Europe looks like a fea of trouble. Wars
all over it like to be this Summer. I ftrongly defire to fee you, before it

he fpent, if the Lord will; and I can fay in his Gght, that, to improve

my intereft with King yamet, for tender confidences, and that a Cbrif-

tian liberty miglt be legally fittleJ, though again/i aty own inierc/it was tha

which has feparated me from you chiefly I defire your remembrance he-

fore the Lord; as you are not, and cannot be, forgotten, in my addrefles

and approaches to him; who reft in his unchangeable love, dear friends

and brethren, your'o unalterably, in the comrauaion of the blefled truth,

WII.UAM PENN.
rb: 2d. of t!>c Firjl-moatb, 1689."

"
Haamerfmitb, tie JO/A, of tie TeHtb-mtntl, 1689.

" Dear Friends,
" I cannot flip this opportunity; but fend you the endeared falutations

f my love, that, in the truth, gives me frequent occaflons to remem-

ber you, and carucftly defire your preservation to Cod, as well as

your
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1689. niore effectually to fix and confirm that bond of
love and affedion, between him and his people,

upon

your comfort and profperity in outward things; about which have a

care, that they grow not too faft upon you, nor too many for you; I

mean, as to the care and concerns, that attend them, in the exercife of

your fpirits: for it is a bieffed ftate, to enjoy and ufe of ihe world, in

the dominion of his life and power, that has quickened us, by his light
and fpirit a pi-ople to himlelf : for, in this iiands all our peace and bleffed-

nefs, that God be eyed, in the firft place, that \ve fee him on our right
hand; that we fet him continually before our eyes; and that our eye be
directed towards him, in all things, as the eye ef a handmaid to her mif-

trefs; that we may be able to lay, in truth and righteouihefs, we have
none in Heaven, but him, nor any on earth, befides him. This it is,

that keeps God's people every where; for hereby they put on Chrift, in

all his bleffed teachings and leadings, and make no provifion for the flefh,

to fulfil the lufts thereof: Friends, they are deep words, and deeper things.
I know you underftand me, and 1 hope you iesl me, who have your eyes
to the mark, and look to the joy before you, that is above all things, in

this momentary, troublefome and bnfy world. And, now, friends, I

have a word more to you; and that is this, that faith, hope and charity
are the great helps and marks of true Cbrijl'un.s ; but above all charity is

the love ot God, or divine love; bleffed are they, that are come to it

and hold the truth in it, and work and a& in it; for they, poor indeed
in fpirit; of their own, but rich in God's; they are meek; they inhe-

rit; all other ftates are a brangie, in companion; but this enjoys; this

poffeffes; this reigns! O, come into this love more and more; for to this

ihall all gifts and operations give place; and they do fo, in the hearts of

thofe, that are come to know Charity greateft in them. It will prefervc

peace in the church; peace in the ftate; peace in families, aye, and peace
in particular bofoms. God Almighty draw, I befeech him, all your hearts

into this heavenly love more and more, and that the work of it may fhine

out, to God's glory and your comfort.
" For matters here; as to myfelf, I am well and free; and for the

church of God, liberty continues. But, in the nations of Europe, great

wars, and rumours of wars, fuch as have not been almoft from the bcgin-

ning.Suns are turning into darknefs, and moons into blood ; for the noteable

day is at the door. It could not he born for fome of you, when you
went for America, that fuch a day fhould come; but coming it is; for

almoft every eye fees it, and tongue fays it; fome thoufands, alas! have

already felt it. Sanctify, therefore, the Lord, in your hearts; be fatif-

fied in him, in your lot; and walk -worthy of his daily mercy and attend-

ance upon you, and care over you, and the Lord keep you to the end.

I am, in truth, that makes us near to God, and one to another,
" Your faithful friend and brother,

" WILLIAM PENN."

In tliis year likewtte I find the following copy of a letter 'from the

Proprietor, faid to be read in Council, dated, London, the 1 2th. of the

Sixth-month, 1689, v'z>

"
Friends,

"
I heartily wifh. you all well, and befeech God to guide you in the

ways of righteoufnefs and peace. I have thought fit upon my further

flop, in thefe parts, to throw all into your hands; that you may all fee

the confidence I have in you, and the defire I have to give you all

poffible contentment. I do earneftly prcfs your conitant attendance upon
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upon the moft certain and lading foundation; 1689.

which is the bed prefervative againft all difor-

ders : He treated them as beloved children ;
while

they regarded him as a tender father: This, in

part, appears, by his various epiftles of this na-

ture, befides thofe refpefting the more temporal
concerns of the province; which, from time to

time, he writ to them, during his life; and in a

language more pathetic and endearing, it is im-

poffible for the moft affectionate parent to addrefs

his beloved offspring; of thefe that are yet extant,

I find feveral this year; a fpecimen of which ap-

pears below, in the notes.

The year 1689 gave rife to the Friends
9

publi

fchool, in Philadelphia; which afterwards, in the school*

year 1697, upon the.petition of Samuel Carpenter,
Phiiadei-

Edward Shippen, Anthony Morris, James Fox, Dtf- phia ' &c '

vid
Lloyd,

William Southby and John Jones, in be-

half of themfelves and others, to Deputy Mark-

bam, was firft incorporated by charter ; and, after

that, confirmed by a freih patent from William

Penn, dated the 25th. of O&ober 1701; and alfo

by another, dated the 22d. of the Fifth-month

1708; whereby the corporation was,
" Forever

thereafter to confift offifteen difcreet and religious

perfons,

the government, and the diligent purfuit of peace and virtue; and God

Almighty ftrengthen your hands, in fo good a work. I alfo recommend
to you the particular dilcipline of that town you meet in : that fobriety
and gravity be maintained, and authority .kept in refpect. As it comes
in your way, countenance my officers in collecting my fmall revenue.

Let the laws, you pafs, hold fo long only as 1 (hall not declare my dif-

fent; that fo my {hare may not lye excluded, or finally concluded, with-
out my notice; in fine, let them be confirmable by me, as you will fee by
the commiflion I left, when I left the province. And if you defire a De-

puty Governor, rather name three, or five, and I (hall name one of them;
lb as you confidcr of a comfortable fubfiflence; that the government may
not go a begging. I do not do this, to lye a binding precedent, but to

give you, and the people you reprefent- the fulled pledges I am able, at

this diftance, of my regard to them. Whatever you do, I defire, befeech

and charge you all to avoid factions and parties, whifpcrings and report-

ings, and all animofities; that, putting your common fhouldtrs to the

public work, you may have the reward of good men and patriots; an<J

fo I bid you heartily farewell".

" WILLIAM PENN.
* Given at London, this I2th.of the Sixth-month, 1689.'
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1689. perfons, of the people called Quakers, by the name
of.

The Overfeers of the publicfchool, found in Phihdd-

^*'** at the re^uefi-> coft and charges of the people
called Quakers;" but its laft and prefent charter,
from William Penn, confirming all the

preceding
charters, and further extending the corporation,
with larger powers and privileges, &c. is dated

the 29th. of November, 1711; wherein the Over-

feers, nominated and appointed, were Samuel Car-

penter, the elder, Edward Shipfen, Griffith Owen,
Thomas Story, Anthony Morris, Richard Hill, Ifaac

Norns, Samuel Prejion, Jonathan Dkhinfon, Na-
than Stanbury, Thomas Mafters, Nicholas Wain,
Caleb Pufey, Rowland Ellis and James Logan; by
which charter the Overfeers were afterwards to be
chofen by tne corporation.

This was the iirft inflituticn of the kind, in

Pennfylvania, intended not only to facilitate the

acquifition of the more generally ufed parts of

learning, among all ranks, or degrees, of the

people, (the poorer fort being taught gratis, and
the rich, or more wealthy, flill paying a proportion
for their children's inftru&ion) but alfb the better,

and more extennvely to promote a virtuous and
learned education, than could be affected by any
other manner, was the end of the defign: Which,
in the preamble to the faid prefent charter, is

thus exprelTed, viz.

"
Whereas, the profperity ?,nd welfare of any

people depend, in great meafure, upon the good
education of youth, and their early introduction

in the principles of true religion and virtue, and

qualifying them to ferve their country and them-

felves, by breeding them in reading, writing,
and

learning of languages, and ufeful arts and fciences,

fuitable to their fex, age and degree; which can-

not be affected, in any manner, fo well as by erect-

ing publicfchool:, for the purpofes aforefaid." &c.

For
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For thefe laudable purpofes, therefore, a num- 1689.
ber of the principal inhabitants of Philadelphia,

being Quakers, in the Fifth-month this year, agreed
with George Keith, who then refided at freehold

(now called Monmoutli) in New Jerfey, to under-

take the charge. He accordingly removed to Phi-

ladelphia, and was the firft matter of that fchool;
but continued only about one year.*

* "
George Keith was a native of Aberdeen, in Scotlad, a man of learn-

ing, and had been of note among the l^uaiers, &c. (of which fee more

hereafter.) He came to Eaft Jerfey divers years before this time; was
afterwards Surveyor- general of that divifion; and, in 1687, he afccrtained

and marked the line of divifion between Eaft and Weft Jerfey. His fa-

lary for officiating in this fcliool, was fifty pounds per annum, with a
houfe for his family to live in, a fchool-houfe provided, and the profits
of the fchool befide, for one year. For two years more his fchool was to

be made worth one hundred and twenty pounds per annum, if he thought
fit to {lay fo long; he was to teach the poor gratis. He continued in

this fhtion abt>ut one year, and then his ufher, Thomas Makln^ was, at

his dcfire, appointed to fucceed him, &c.

Note. The terms for teaching, &c. here, in early time, appear bj
the following extract from the journals of Council, viz.

" Tenth-month a6th. 1683, E*oc6 Flower undertakes to teach fcheol

in the town of Philadelphia, on the following terms, viz.

" To learn to read EngHJi, four (hillings by the quarter; to write, fix

Shillings by ditto; to read, write and caft accounts, eight (hillings by the

quarter: boarding a fchohr, that is to fay, diet, lodging, waihing and

Schooling, ten pounds for one whole year."

Note , Enoch Flower is faid to have come from Coriham in Wiltfhirc..

CHAPTER

[44:
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CHAPTER X.

William- Penrfs troubles and difficulties after the re-

volution in. England. He is prevented by hh ene-

mies from vijiting
and aJft/Hng

the province, in a

time of its greateft need. Extractfrom his letter

to Thomas Lloyd. His eplftle to hisfriends In Lon-

don. Difagreement between the province and ter-

ritories. Declaration of the Council, and other

proceedings relating to the difference. Names of

the members of AJfembly, in 1690. Two Deputy

Governors* The Proprietor's concern at this diffe-

rence. Extraft from one of his letters, refpetting

it. Farther proceedings of the province. A pro-

mulgated bill. Names offame members of Coun-

cil. A letter of the two Deputies and their Coun-

cils to the Proprietary, &c.

w. Penn's 1T has already been obferved, that, during mofl
affairsabout of tne time fmce tfte Proprietary's return to En-
the time of

, y . ^ n , r i i ^>
the revoiu.gland, in 1684, niuch ot his public action and
don m 1688 fervice were in that nation; and that his intimacy

at court, and friendfhip with King James the Se-

cond, which his great obligation to that royal fa-

mily, and the fituation of his own affairs may,
both from gratitude and interefl, eafily account

for, expofed him to many unjufl cenfures; but in

the year 1688, upon the change of government,
the ftate of his affairs there began to have a very
different, and more unfavourable afpect: For the

attempts which had been made by the King, in

favour of popery and arbitrary power, had occa-

lioned the meafures of the revolution, which now

began to take place in the government there, by
means
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means of the Prince of Orange,
" who landed at w. pefm'

Torbay, in Devon/hire, on the fifth of November,
1 688, to the great joy of the Englijh nation. Many
of King James

9

s officers and army foon joined the

Prince; and the King, perceiving the hearts of the

people alienated from him, withdrew himfelf, and
went over to France. Hence by a Convention, called

Ihortly after, the faid Prince of Orange, and the

Princefs Mary, his confort, King James's daugh-
ter, were declared King and Queen of England, &c.

and were proclaimed on the thirteenth of February,

1688-?.
"
Upon this turn of the times, William Penn's

late friendfhip at court having rendered him fuf-

pected of difaffeftion to the prefent government,
on the tenth of December, 1688, when he was

walking m White-Hall, he was fent for by the Lords
of the Council, then fitting; and though nothing

appeared againft him, and himfelf aflured them,-
" That he had done nothing, but what he could

anfwer before God, and all the princes in the

world; that he loved his country, and the Pro-

teftant religion above his life, and never afted

againft either; that all he ever aimed at, in his

public endeavours, was no other than what the

Prince himfelf had declared for
; that King James

was always his friend, and in gratitude, he was
the King's, and did ever, as much as in him lay,
influence him to his true intereft." Notwithftand-

ing they obliged him to give fecurities for his ap-

pearance the firft day of the next term, which he

did; and then he was continued, on the fame fe-

curity, to Eajier-term following; on the lafl day
of which, nothing having been laid to his charge,
he was cleared in open court.

u In the year 1690, he was again brought be-

fore the Lords of the Council, upon aft accufation,

of holding a correfpondence with the late King
James; and they requiring fureties for his appear-

ance,
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w.Penn'sance, he appealed to King William himfelf; who,
the

ai

^meof after a conference of near two hours, inclined to
the revoiu- acquit him, but, to pleafe fome of the Council,don in 1688 he was he]d upon bailj for a while .

and9 in ^^
nity-term, the lame year, was again difcharged.
" He was attacked a third time, and his name

inferted in a proclamation, dated July the i8th.

1690; wherein he, with divers others, to the num-
ber of eighteen, were charged with adhering to

the kipvTHom's enemies; but proof failing, re-

fpeftir?- him, he was again cleared by order of the

King's-^ench Court , at Weftminjler^ in the lafl day
of Michaelmas-term* 1690.

"
Being now again at liberty, he propofed to

go a fccond time to Pennfylvania, and publifhed

propolis in print, for another fettlement there.

He had fo far prepared for this tranfportation that

an order for a convoy was granted him by the

Secretary of State, when his voyage was preven-
ted by a frefh accufation againil him, backed with

the oath of one William Fuller , a wretch, after-

wards by Parliament declared a cheat and impoftor;
and a warrant was thereupon granted, for his ap-

prehenfion; which he narrowly efcaped, at his

return from the funeral of George Fox, the firfl

preacher among the Quakers, on the i6th. of

January, 1690-1."*

Though
* W. Penn, in a letter to TLomas Lloyd, dated,

"
England, the I4th,

of the Fourth-month, 1691," writes on this fubjed, as follower

** Dear Friend,
" My love, in the unchangeable truth, falutes thec and thine, and the

friends and family of God, in thofe parts, defiring your temporal and

everlafting welfare, with an unfeigned affection.

"
By this time thou wilt have heard of the renewal of my troubles,

the only let of my return, being in the midft of my preparations, with

a great company of adventurers, when they fell upon me. The jealoufies

of fome, and unworthy dealing of others have made way for them; but

under and over it all, the ancient rock has been my fhelter and comfort;
and I hope yet to fee your faces, with our ancient fatisfaction. The Lord

granj, if it be for h-s glory, whofe I defire to be, in all conditions; for

this World pafleth away, and the form and beauty of it fadeth; but there

are eternal habitations for the faithful
; among whom I pray that my lojt

may be, rather than among the princes of the earth.
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Though William Penn had hitherto defended 1690*
himfelf before the King and Council, yet he now v-^v^/

thought it more prudent to retire, than to hazard .

w - Pen*

P <* r i i r obliged to

the facrmcing of his innocence to the oaths or a
retireinpn-

profligate villain; accordingly after an expenfive
vate &c-

preparation for a large embarkation of frefh colo- TO the

nifts for America, he was not only obliged to defift

therefrom, and, at a moft critical and neceflitous

time, in the affairs of his young country to decline andthofcof

furniming a large increafe to its inhabitants, and ?
thofe means, for its further regulation, eftablifli-

ment
" I hope I need not urge my circumftances, to excite thy love, care

and concern for me and my differing intereft, in that country. I know
thou haft better learned Cbrijl and Cato, if I may fo fay, and wilt em-
brace fuch an opportunity to chufe to exprefs thy friendfliip and fince-

riry; nor is uncertainty an^i changeablenefs thy fault; wherefore I will

fay no more, but defire that my affli&iors may ceafe, if not cure your
animofities, or difcontents, within yourfelves, if yet they have conti-

nued; and that thou wilt both in governrr.eHt, and to my Commiflion-

ners of property, yield thy rfliftance all thou canft. By all this God
may prepare me to be fitter for future fervice, even to you there. I alJc

the people foraivcnef, for my long ftay; but when I coafidcr how much
it has been my great lofs, and for an ungrateful generation, it is punifh-
meut! It has been 10,000 pounds to my damage, in the country, and
above 10,000 pounds here, and to the province 500 families; but the wife

God, that.can do what he pleafes. as well as fee what is in man's heart,
is able to requite all; and I am perfwaded, alUhall yet work together foe

.good, io this very thing, if we can overlook all, that {lands in the way
of our views Godward, in public matters. See that all be done prudently
and humbly; and keep down irreverence and loofenefs, and cherifh induf-

try and fobriety. The Lord God Almighty be with you, and amongfl
you, to his praife and your peace. Salute me to John Simcock, R. Tur-

ner, A. Cook, T. Janny, Ph. Pemberton. S. Richardfon, W. Yardly,
the*Welch Friends, and Plimouth Friends, indeed to all of them.

" Thou haft heard of our great lofs of dear John Burnyeat, and Ro-
Lert Lodge, one in Ireland, and t'other in England, in about the fame
week; and Robert Barclay, Tb. Saltboufe, and dearly beloved George Fox
fince: He died at Henry Gouldncy's, by Gracious-ftreet meeting-houfe;
where he preached his farewell the Firft-day, and departed the Third,
at Night, between nine and ten. I was with him; he earneilly recom-
znended to me his love to you all; and faid, William, mind poor Friendt in

America i he died triumphantly over death, very eafily forefaw his change;
he was buryed on the Sixth-day; like a general meeting; aooo people
it his burial, Firends and others: I was never more public than that

day; I felt myfelf eafy; he was got into his Inn, before the ftorm that

is coming overtook him; apd that night, very providentially I efcaped
the meffenger's hands: I fhall add only, that Friends have had an extra-

ordinary time, this General Meeting; fo that God fupplied that vifible

lofs with his glorious prefence. R. Davies there, but not thy brother.

In fincerc love I bid thec, thy wife and family, and friends, farewell,
11
Thy true friend,

" WILLIAM PENM."
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1690. ment and happinefs, which, it was moft probnble
<~^v^/ fuch an addition, with his prefence, would have

adminiftered. but he alfo appeared very little in

public, for two or three years afterwards; and the

great difadvantage and einbarraffment, which this

disappointment occafioned, both in his private

affairs, and. thofe of his colony, at this time, ap-

pear, in its effecls, the more conilderable, on ac*

count of the diforder, or diffenfion, between the

province and territories; and alfo the religious

disturbance, in the affair of George Keith; both
which began about this time; which, it is mofl

probable, his long wanted prefence and abilities

there would have prevented, or, at lead, fome of
the confequences of them.

^
He writes Yet the product of this retirement was feveral

-" valuable treatifes, on divers fubje&s, which, both

for his own amuement, and the common good of

the prefent and future times, he writ, during this

redraint upon hisJiberty, till the latter end of the

year, 1693; which, as they are extant hi his

printed works, the world would otherwife, pro-

bably, never have feen, nor had the advantage of

them. But, firfl^ refpefting his retirement, left his

Friends, the Quakers, fhoukl entertain any fmifter

thoughts of him, he fent the following epidle to

their Nearly-meeting, in London, viz.

" The 3oth. of the Third-month, 1691.

M My beloved, dear and honoured brethren,

" MY unchangeable love falutes you 5 and

^ though I am abfent from you, yet I feel the fweet

in'Yondon* and lowly life of your heavenly fellowfiiip, by
which I am with you, and a partaker amongft you,
whom I have loved above my chiefeft joy: Receive

no evil furmifmgs, neither fuller hard thoughts,

through the infinuations of any, to enter
your

minds againfl me, your ajflifted) but notforfcd&n
friend and brother. My enemies are purs, and,

in
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in the ground, mine for your fakes; and that God
feeth in fecret, and will one day reward openly. ^.P

ilUe
.

*

r i r i
h>s Friend*

My privacy is not, became men have fworn tru/yy \n London,

butfaJfelfr againft me;
" For 'wicked men haw laid in 1691-

In wait for me, and falfe uuitncffes have laid to my
charge, things that I knew not;

99 who have never

fought myfelfi
but the good of ali> through great

exercifes; and have done fome good, and would

have done more, and hurt no man; but always
defired that truth and righteoufnefs, mercy and

peace might take place amongfl us. Feel me near

you, my dear and beloved brethren, and leave

me not, neither forfake, but wreftle with him*
that is able to prevail againft the cruel defires of

fome, but we may yet meet in the congregations.
of his people, as in. days paft, to our mutual

comfort: The everlafting God of his chofen, in

all generations, be in the midft of you, and
crown your mod folemn aflemblies with his blefled

prefeace! that his tender, meek, lowly and hea-

venly love and life, may flow among you, and
that he would pleafe to make it a feafoning and
fruitful opportunity to you, defiring to be remem-
bered of you before him, m the neareft and
fremeft accefles, who cannot forget you, in the

neareft relation,
" Tour faithful friend and brother ,

^WILLIAM PENN."

Though the Proprietary had, both by charter

and otherwifej endeavoured to conned the pro-
vince and territories of Ptnnfyfaania, in legiflation
and government, fo as to form one General AiTem-

bly, yet the-jealoufies, and difference of fentiment,
m fome cafes, which afterward fe arofe between the

Representatives of each partj in their
legiflative

capacity, tending to create feparate interefts, and
a rupture between them, were frequently the oc-

cafion of great uaeafmefs to him; whofe view was

always to keep them united, judging it moft for

the inxereft of them both, as well as his own.
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1690. Hence, after BlackweWs departure for England,
\^~^> in the year 1690, the irregularities, which enfued,

or were attempted, in confequence of this diffe-

rence, appear, by the following declaration of
the Council, and other public proceedings, viz.

(L. S.)
"
By the Prefident and Council of Pennfyl-
vania and counties annexed.

"
Prefent,

" Thomas Lloyd, Prefident.
"

John Simcock, Samuel Richardfon,
" William Clark, Griffith Jones,
" Arthur Cook, Thomas Duckett,
" William Stcckdale, Griffith Owen.
" William Yardly,

Declaration WHEREAS, the Provincial Council, accord-

fidJnt

6

*and
mg to tne Powers f the prefent commiffion of

Council, in government, have, at their firft
fitting, chofen a

1690.
Prefident,* and have fince, in a legiflative coun-

LT'J'iTth'
c^> continued him, till they mould fee caufe to

of theamo. alter their choice; and having likewife ordered the

1689-90. fucceeciing councils to be called by him, or, in

his abfence, by notice fent by fix members from

this place; yet, notwithflanding, thefe members,
William Clark, Luke Watfon, Griffith Jones, John
Brinkloe, John Cann, Johannes D'Haes, did pri-

vily meet together, in the council-room, upon the

twenty-firft inftant, without fignifying the leaft

fyllable of their intentions, of having a council,

either to Thomas Lloyd, the elected and continued

Prefident, or to any member of the province;
and there, in an irregular and undue manner,
have prefumed to aft. as a council, and have iflu-

ed forth pretended commiflions, for conftituting
Provincial Judges, contrary to the exprefs letter

of the laws, and have nominated fome therein,

who, under their prefent circumflances, are un-

qualified for that flation; as, upon occafion, fhall

be made appear ;
and have voted extravagant and

contradictory
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Contradictory orders. This board, having well 1690.
confidered their diforderly and unprecedented way v-^v^/

of meeting, cannot but entirely difallow and dif- Deciaratioa

.
o'

. n . J of Council.

own their fo clandettine meeting, to be a coun-

cil; for fhould fuch a proceeding be, in the leaft

countenanced, the confequence thereof would un-

avoidably introduce a rupture and confufion, in

the prefent frame of government: For, by the

fame reafon, that any fix members privately met,
without notice had from, or given to, any of the

reft, may reprefent the Governor and Coun-

cil, in this place, by the fame methods, two other

fix members elfewhere may reprefent two Go-
vernors and Councils more, at the fame time,

in this government;* which is an abfurdity, not* Note, the

to be tolerated. And further, this Council, being rtaTi7,
under an obligation

*
of afierting the Governor's 3 for each

power and authority, lodged in a regular Provin-

cial Council, and for the undeceiving of many
well minded perfons, who otherwife may be abu-

fed by their late fitting, have unanimoufly, by this

inftrument, in writing, declared this to be our

fenfe and judgment, that all entries, orders and
commiflions made and given forth by the aforefaid

fix members, at the council-room, upon the twen-

ty-firft inftant, are hereby deemed null, and of no>

force.

[45]

Note. Third month, 1690, the names of the members of Aflembly
were:

for Philadelphia.
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1690. force. Whereof all Magiftrates, officers and other

\**~v^j perfons concerned, in this government, are to

take notice accordingly.
" Given at Philadelphia, 26th. of the Ninth-

month, 1690.
" THOMAS LLOYD, Prefident"

This difagreement appears afterwards to have

1691. increafed, and, in the fore part of the year 1691,
Three proceeded to greater extreme.* The Proprietary,

modes of whether to gratify, or indulge the humor of the

govern
1Ve

colony, and thereby induce a coalefcence of the
mem offer- two parties, or with whatever other defign, (which,

Pean.

n "

no doubt, was well intended,) had left to the

choice of the Council, three different methods,
or modes, of the executive part of government,
viz. either that of the Council, of five commifli-

oners, or of a Deputy Governor: This affair,

with other matters, being, about that time, agita-
ted in Council, and the province, or the majority,

inclining to the lad of thefe methods, feven mem-

bers,

* The following propofals, /aid to be made to the Provincial Coun-

cil, by Griffith Jones and William Clark , in behalf, and for the eafe and fa-

tisfaciion ef the inhabitants of the three lower counties, or the territo-

ries, may further {hew the views of the members for the laid counties,

in this affair, viz.

I.
" That there be forthwith a writ iflued forth, for chufing a mem-

ber of Council, for the county of Sujjex, in the room of Tbomat Clifton.

II.
" That the commiflions given outj by both Councils, for judges,

be wholly laid afide; and that the inhabitants of the three lower coun-

ties may recommend to the council two perfons to be commifiionated,
for judges, to aft the next Spring, and that to continue no longer.

IIL "
That, at the next ieg'flative council, a bill be propofed by the

council, to enable the nine members of the lower counties, or any fix

of them, to appoint three judges, to aft in that Ration, in the faid three

counties, and that there be alio three for the province, always provided;
that the judges do aft by the laws of Pennfylvuuia.

IV. ** That for the eale of the charge, there be a difpenfing with the

meeting of the Affcrobly, unlefc it be for the confirming of theie al-

terations.

V. * That a)l other officers be, from time to time, appointed by the

laid nine members of the three Jowtr counnes, or any fix of them, to aft

there; and that no other officers mav be impol'ed upon them.

VI. *' Tim the fairs for Nnv-cajlle be confirmed unto them. All

which being by you granted, we hope, may be a mea;.s to ket*p th.ng*

quiet; which (ball be diligently endeavoured by your real friends, although

otherwife rep refected, or fufpefted."
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bers, for the lower counties, viz. William Clark, 1691,

John Cann, John Brinkloe, John Hill, Richard

Halliivell, Albertus Jacobs and George Martin drew

up and figned a formal protejl, or declaration, di-

rected to the members of Council, of the province

of Pcnnfyhania; dated, Philadelphia, the firft of

the Second-month, 1091.

In this they declared,

Firft,
" That the mode of the five commifli- Declaration

oners was the moil agreeable to them, or to the

counties, which they reprefented.

Secondly,
" That the commiffion of the Council

was the next, though much lefs convenient, than

that of the five commiffioners; on account of the

encroachments thereby made upon their rights and

privileges, by the province, in impofing officers

upon them, without their confent, or approbation.

Thirdly,
" That the method of a Deputy Go-

vernor was the mod difagreeable and grievous of

any; on account of the choice of all officers being

placed in a fingle perfon, and the expence, or

charge, of his fupport: therefore they would not

agree to accept of that commiffion.

Fourthly,
" But that, rather than the country

mould be without government, they would confent

to that of the Council ; provided no officers what-
ever were impofed upon any of the three lower

counties, without the confent of the refpeftive
members of Council for thefe counties.

Fifthly,
" That they defired to excufe them-

felves for not agreeing to have thefe things put to

the vote; which, they faid, they had experienced,
the members for the province would fcarce ever

do, till they were fure it would go againfl them.

Sixthly,
" That

they,
in behalf of the lower

counties, frote/led againfl: the acceptance of any
commiffion, but that of the five perfons, and re-
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1691. fohed, that mould the province act otherwife, .they
v^*vx> would govern themfelves by the commifiiort, then

in force, till the Proprietary's pleafure fhould be
known therein:" And thereupon they immedi-

ately withdrew their attendance.

What juft or fufficient caufe, they had fof this

conduct, doth not clearly appear: it gave many of

the members of the Provincial Council, as well

as the Proprietary himfelf, much concern and un-
Endeavours eafmefs; and great endeavours were ufed. and

conci]e

re
much pains taken -

by both, to reconcile them;
them, &c. but not with all the defired fuccefs: for their

greateft oftenfible objection againft this commiffion

of a Deputy Governor, which the province moft

inclined to, appearing to be the expence of his

fupport, and their jealoufy of having their officers

removed, fo, to relieve their apprehenfions, in

thefe refpects, &c. at Prefident Lloyd's requeft,,

John Simcock, John Briftow, John Delavall, with

David Lloyd, went after them, to New-Cqftle, to

endeavour their return, &c. but ih vain.*

Hence,
* The Prefident writ to them by thefe perfons, as follows, viz. "

Jouif

Cann, John Brinkloe, George Mariin, William Clark, R. Halliiuell, John

Hill, Albert Jacobs.
"

Friends,
" I am forry for this l;reach, which you have made upon the Iaw,

charter and council procedure; you have withdrawn your attendance,

without any juil caufe; lay afide obftinacy, wilful neglect and felf in-

tereft, I cannot conceive what can fupport you, at laft, but the abfurd

lenity of the Government. Recollect yourfclves; confider well the con-

fuiioa, to which this your rafhnefs may expoie you, and many in-

nocent inhabitants of the lower counties; and return unto your duty,
and repetcntative fervice here, and we fhall lovingly receive you,
and ib dilpatch, I hope, in a fhort time, the prefent emergencies before

us. And I do further, for your encouragement, alfure you, and faith-

fully promiie unto you, that the charge of the Chair, and fupport of me
under this prefent commijjion, fnail not prefs, nor burthen you, or them,
whom you repreient, one penny, unlefs you jointly, and at your volun-

tary accord, not only offer, but requeft the acceptance of your benevolence,

through the method of a General A/smbly. I have not further at this

time, but requeft you to be ferious, and, if you defire to be apart, let it

be done with the fame folemnity, whereby you were united to us. Your

officers, duly qualified, (hall continue till our Proprietary's pleafure be

further known, and not to be removed, without your refpeclive concur-

rence. I expeci to fee you foon up with us.
" Your abufed Friend and Chairman*

**
Council-room, ti.-t ^tb, of the Second-month, 1651."
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Hence, upon the province preferring the choice

of a Deputy Governor, contrary to the mind of

the territories, and Thomas Lloyd being preferred

to that office, (which he appears to have accepted Of the Pro-

with fome reluftance) the Proprietary commiffi-
â

w-

onated him Governor of the province, and the Of the Ter-

Secretary, William Mark/jam, who appears to have ritorie -

joined and retired with the protefting members, in

their abrupt feparation, was, in like manner, ap-

pointed over the lower counties, under certain re-

ftrictions.

This divifion of the Legiflature appears to have w.Penn

been much againft the Proprietary's mind; who
feems to have apprehended dangerous, if not fatal, & c .

confequences from it.* He blamed, or, at leaft,

* appeared,

* The Proprietary's fentiments and grief, OH this occafion, appear, in

part, in the following extract from one of his letters to a friend, viz.

2$tb of the Fourth-month, 169*.
"

Loving friend^
" I have thine of the 1 3th. inftant, thy love and good intention to-

wards me I receive and accept. But, pray, confider how little I am in

fault; and how ill I am rewarded by fome in that Province. I left it

quiet, and the government in the council. Thomas Lloyd grew weary
of this form; writ, and got others to write, to change it to a deputyfhip;
I font to know, if he would have it; in the meanwhile writ to me, he
would not meddle, and defired a quietus y or difmifs: Upon this captain
Black-weiri wife, general Lambert's daughter, coming tome about pre-

fenting fomething ot her hufband's to the King; and remembering him
to be a man of fobriety and parts, afked for him, then in New England;
and if he would accept of the government of Pennfylvania, &c. This

difplcafed: I altered and left it to them, to chufe either the government
of the council, or five commiflioners, or a deputy: What could be ten-

derer? Now 1 perceive Thomas Lloyd is chofcn by the three upper, but
not the three lower counties; and fits down with this broken choice: This
has grieved and wounded me and mine, I fear to the hazard of all! What-
ever the morals of the lower counties are, it was embraced as a mercy,
that we got and united them to the province; and a great charter ties thcm^
and this particular ambition has broken it; for the driving can arile frorn

nothing elfc; and what is that fpirit that would fooner divide the child,
than let things run in their own channel, but that. -which facrifices

all bowels to wilfulnefs! Had they learned what this means, / will

have mercy, and net facrifce,
there had been no breaches nor animofities

there till I had come, at kaft. I defire thee to write to them; which they
will mind now mere, than upon the fpot; and lay their union upon them;
for clfe the Governor of New Tort is like to have all; if he has it not

already. The Lord forgive them their unfpeafcable injury to me and
mine. I have fent, nine mouths ago, to J. Goodftn a commiffion, if my
letter prevails not, that was to unite them, that Tbcmat Lloyd be Cover.

nor
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1691. appeared difpleafed with Thomas Lloyd's conduct,
<-<v^ in accepting of a partial choice, or that of the

province only, as if it were in his power to have

prevented this divifion
; but the Provincial Coun-

cil excufed him in a letter thereon to the Propri-

etary and entirely exculpated him from being ac-

ceflary thereto, or in any manner promoting this

difagreement, throwing the whole blame on the

territory men: they declared, that, inftead of be-

ing a gainer by any public offices, which he had

held, -3%omas Lloyd had wafted, or confiderably

ivorfted his eflate thereby; that, as he was well*

known to be a lover and promoter of concord and

union, and preferred a private life, fo,
" He never

accepted of that
commtffion, but by the importunity of

his friends , or, at the earneft requeft of the pro-
vince itfelf. This letter was figned by Arthur
Cooky John Simcock, Samuel Richardfon, James Fox,

George Murrie and Samuel Carpenter,.

Duration The province and territories continued, in this

^
thi

oern!
manner a^out two years; or, till the arrival of

mem, &c. Governor Fletcher of New-Torh, in April, 1693;
and though they managed better, in this fituation,

than the Proprietary, at firft, feems to have ex-

pe&ed from it, and with more harmony than they
had done, for fome time before; neverthelefs, it

will hereafter appear that the continued refra&ori-

nefs of the territories, in their refufing to accept
of the new charter, in 1701, was, at length, the

occafion of their total feparation from the province,
in

legiflation,
The

nor above, and captain Martlam, below, under fach and fuch reftnc-

tions, &c but hear not a word of this. I was going the Second-month

at fartheft, all things preparing, as friends of London know, when this

trouble broke out upon me, in the Eleventh : and fuch have been my hard-

Clips, could not get clear without fnares, &c. fo, wait God's time, who
fcas a hand in all this; and, I believe, in the end, every way, for good;

fb, in true love to thee and thine, and earneft defires to fee their laces,

1 conclude
11

Thy real friend,
" WILLIAM PN.P
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The revolution and meafures, taken by the pro- 1691.

vince, in confequence of this conduft of the

territories, with the form of the legiflative pro-

ceeding, in the Deputyihip of Governor Lloyd,
which commenced about the Third-month, 1691, 3mo - ioth*

and under the charter then in force are, in part,
l691 '

exhibited by the following promulgated bills
;
which

appear to have been paffed into laws, in the fame

year, viz.

" The Deputy Governour and Freemen of the

province of Pennfylvania, in Council met at

Philadelphia, on the feventeenth day of the

Sixth-month, 1691, have prepared and pub-
lifhed, according to law and charter, thefe fol-

lowing bills, for the notice and concurrence

of the Freemen, in Affembly to meet, the

tenth day of the Seventh-month next, at Phi-

ladelphia, aforefaid, in the form and ftyle of

laws, then and there to be confirmed, amend-

ed, or rejected, as the General Affembly, in

their wifdom, mall fee meet.

* At an Affembly held at Philadelphia, the tenth

day of the Seventh-month, anno dom. 1691.
" WHEREAS, by an aft of General Affembly

held at Chefter, alias Upland, in the Tenth-month,
1682, it is, among other things, ena&ed by the

Proprietary and Governor of this province of Pettn~

Jylvania, with the advice and confent of the Depu-
ties of the Freemen of the fame province and coun-
ties annexed, in the faid Affembly met, that the

counties of Neiu-CajHe, Jones and Whorekills, alias

Deal, fhould be annexed, and are thereby annexed,
unto the province of Pennfylvania, as of the pro-

per territory thereof; and the people therein fhould

be governed by the fame laws, and enjoy the fame

privileges, in all refpefts, as the inhabitants of

Pennfylvania did, or fhould, enjoy from time to

time, as by the fame aft, more at large appears:

But,
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1691. But, leil the faid Proprietary and Freemen of the
v-^v^; faid province fhould by the faid union, be deprived

of the immunities and powers then before in.

veiled in them, apart from the faid annexed coun-

ties, by virtue of the King's letters patent, and

firft charter of liberties, or fhould otherwife be

impeded or obftru&ed, in any aft of government,
which might relate to the public good, juftice,

peace and fafety of the faid province, which

might not fo immediately concern the territories,

it was, at the fame General Aflembly, further

enaded, that all matters and things, not therein

provided for, which mould, or might, concern

the public good, juftice, peace and fafety of the

laid province, and the raifmg and impofmg taxes,

cuftoms, duties, or charges whatfoever, /liould be,

and are, thereby referred to the order, prudence
and determination of the Governor and Freemen
of the faid province, from time to time; which
faid laws have been fithence continued in, and by,
the fucceeding General Aflemblies: Now, for as

much as the prefent ftate and emergency of this

government requires fome fpeedy provifion, for the

fupport and fafety thereof, and-for the better efta-

blifhing the juftice and peace of the fame, by rea-

fon of the breach, that the Representatives of the

faid annexed counties have lately made, in wil-

fully abfenting themfelves from their charteral at-

tendance, in the laft legiflative Council and Afiem-

bly, and declining their other incumbent duties

and fervices to the prefent conftitutions of this

province; as alfo, in oppofing and tumultuoufly

preventing the ele&ion of new members, to fup-

ply the negledt of the faid abfenting Reprefen-

tatives, with/landing all provincial acls of govern-

ment, and denying the powers of the fame: There-

fore, for preventing all doubts and fcruples con-

cerning the meeting, fitting and proceeding of

this prefent General Aflembly, Be it declared and
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enabled, and it is declared and enafted, by the 1691.

Deputy Governor, with the affent of the Repre-
fentatives of the Freemen of the faid province,
in General Affembly met, by the King and Queen's

authority, that the meetings of Council, fince the

diffent and refuial aforefaid, of the Reprefentatives
of the faid annexed counties, and the meetings of

the Deputy Governor and Reprefentatives of the

province, in Provincial Council and Affembly
met, on the tenth day of the Third-month laft

paft, at Philadelphia, and now fitting,
in this pre-

fent General Affembly, are the Provincial Coun-
cil and Affembly of this province of Pennfylvania ;

and are hereby declared, enaded and adjudged fo

to be, to all intents, conftru&ions and purpofes,

notwithflanding tlje abfence of the Reprefentatives
of the faid counties annexed: And, for re-

moving all objections, that may arife concerning
the validity, force and continuation of the laws of

this government, Be it further enafted, by the au-

thority aforefaid, That all thefe laws, that were

made, continued and flood unrepealed at the laft

General Affembly, held at New-CaJile, in the

year 1690, are hereby declared and ena&ed to

itand in force and be continued refpectively, un-
till the publication of other laws, which (hall be
made by the next General Affembly of this pro-
vince.

" Ex per
" DAVID LLOYD, Cl. Council'

9

As this divifion had occafioned much anxiety to

the Proprietary, of which both parties were fenfible,

[46] fo

In the minutes of the Provincial Council, in the Summer of the year

1691, appear the following names of the active members of that board,
rf,

John Simcock, John Curtis,

John Delavall, Thomas Ducketc/
William Stockdale, John Briftow,
Arthur Cook, Thomas Janny,
Jofcph Growdon, William Jenkins
Griffith Owen,
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1 692. fo to relieve him, at leaft in part, from his apprehen-
v^v^> fions and uneafmefs, on that account, in the fore-

ti^tSiy part of
.

the
7
ear l6

9.
2 >

.

the two Deputies and their

write to the Councils unitedly writ him the following letter, viz.
Proprietor. From the Counctl-room at Philadelphia, the 6th.

of the Second-month, 1^92.
"

Worthy Governor,
Their letter

*' THESE few lines, we/liope, may much eafe
to him.

tj^ py^ jn reference to thy exercifes, concerning
the affairs of thy government here, by informing
thee, that, with unanimous accord* we reft fatisfied

with thy two deputations, fent for executive govern-
ment of the province, and counties annexed: and

thy deputies concurring amicably, at this time,
to at as one general government, in legifladon,
te have proceeded in the preparing jointly fome
few bills; that thereby our prelent united a&ings
may be as well publiihed, as the refpe&ive fervices

of the government aniwered. ^What particular

tranjaclions of moment, wMch have occurred upon
our calm debates of the choice of three, we refer

to the minutes for thy fatisfa&ion: We
heartily

wiih thee well; and, with longing expectations,
define thy fpeedy return unto us; where, we doubt

#ot, but thou wilt find a mo'il grateful reception,
and better face of aiaks, tfen may feem to thee

there,, at this diftanee; fo, bidding thee adieu, at

this time, we remain,
44
Thy faithful and well-wifhing friends,

" THOMAS LLOYD.
" WILLIAM MARKHAM.

" Arthur Cook, John Briftow,
"

Jno. Cajm, Albertus Jacobs,
"

Jos. Growdon, Hugh Robert3,

](An Delavall, Sa. Gray,
Rich. Halliwell, Samue) Lewis,
Griffith Owen, Richard Wilfon,

**
George Martin, William Biles.

" Wm. Jenkins."
CH APTE R
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CHAPTER XL

Schi/tn and feparation between Gedrge Keith and the

Quakers. Their tejlmiony ofdenial again/I
him.

His conduit afterwards.
Some judicialproceedings

againjt him, ^c.The M-igiftrates'
declaration of

the reafimfor thefe prtxeedings.
This affair, and

the difference between the Province and Territories,

give William Penn'great concern and trouble. He is

deprived of the government by King William and

Queen Mary. Their commffion to Fletcher , Gover-

nor of New Tork. "Fletcher's letter to Deputy

Lloyct.

\ N the year 1691, an affair happened among the

Quaker/, in this part of the world, which gave
them much uneafmefe and trouble, in their

religi-

ous capacity, more efpecially in this Province, and

the neighbouring places. This was the difference

and feparation between them and George Keitk^

before mentioned. He had been an eminent

preacher and writer among them, for many years;
and had publifhed feveral well-written treatifes, in

defence of their religious principles, yet extant.

Be was a man of quick natural parts, and confi-

derable literary abilities; acute in argument, and

very ready and able in logical difputatfons, and
nice diftinclions, on theological fubjedh; but, faid

be, of a brittle temper, and over-bearing difpo-
ion of mind; not fuftkientty tempered ard qua-
led with that Chriftian moderation and

charity,
lich give command over the human pafltons; the

linguifhing chara&eriftic of true
Chriftianity:

which he himfelf had not only made high pro-
, but alfo, in his younger years, as appears

by

1691.
v_^v^
Thefchifm
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1691. by his writings, had a good under{landing. His
v*>~rv-' great confidence in his own fuperior abilities feems
G Kdth's to have |3een one if not tne chief, introdu&ory

fchifiu, &c. r r v- i. j-r TTTI
cauie of this unhappy difputc; When men fet too

high a value on themfelves, and others will not

come up to their price, then they are difcontented.

He is (aid to have had too much life in argument
and difputation, on religious points of coatroverjy,
and fometimes to have exhibited an unbecoming
vanity on viftory thereby obtained over his oppo-
nents, even, prior to the fchifm between him and
his friends : for having, fome time before, been on
a vifit to New England, he is reprefented as having

indulged his natural propenfity this way, among
the preachers and inhabitants there, in a very ex-

travagant manner: Which difpofition of mind,
from that time forward, appeared to have fo fer

got the afcendancy over him, that, on his returrt,

he began to exhibit the fame, even, among his

friends, beginning with finding fault a propofing
and urging new regulations,, in the fociety, in re-

fpeft to the diicipline of it, and complaining,
" There was too great a jlacknejs therein" Upon
his friends not readily joining with him and his

propofals, in the manner he expected, he became

mil more captious, and more difpofed to feek mat-

ters of reproach and offence againfl divers in the fo-

ciety, and to make the worft of them
; charging

fome of his friends, who were generally well ef-

His ailega- teemed and approved minifters, with preaching
faife doftrine; and, it is faid, even, in points con-

trary to what himfelf had formerly held and de-

clared, in his writings, in defence of the Quakers,
and their principles. He found fault with his

friends being in the magiftracy, and their execut-

ing the penal laws againfl malefatlors, as being iii-

confiftent with their religious profeffion; and, in

fhort, contended that he and fuch as joined with

him, were the true Quakers, and all the reft, who

oppofed him, were apoftater***
Thefe
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Thefe were the principal allegations, which, in 1691.
the beginning of the difpute, he appears to have \^Y**U

made againft the Quakers. The principal things, char

he

if not the whole, with which I find him charged gama him.

by them, ai that time, appear to be his over-bear-

ing temper, and unchriftian difpofition of mind,
in grofsly vilifying and difparaging divers members
of the fociety, who were univerfally and highly

approved among them, and entirely rejecting their

advice and judgment, in the affair; the confe-

quence of an overheated and intemperate zeal:

which, at laft, proceeded fo far as to occafion fuch

a breach, that, on the 2oth. day of the Fourth- Heisdif-

month, 1692, a declaration , or teftimony of denial, pwncd,
&c.

was drawn up againft him, at a meeting of the
m

minifters of the fociety at Philadelphia: wherein

both he and his conduct were publicly difowneH

by them.

This declaration, which was confirmed at the

next following General Tearly Meeting, held at Bur-

lington, the feventh of the Seventh-month, exhibits

more fully the charges againft him, and may fur-

ther elucidate the cafe to the more inquifitive:

Which Tejlimony, as it may, probably, be curious

to fome, if not mftrudtive, is, therefore, placed in

the notes.*

He
" The Declaration, or Teftimony, of Denial againlt George Keith, was

expreiTed at
follows, viz.

" To the feveral Monthly and Quarterly Meetings in Pcrnfylvania, Eajl
and Weji Jtrffy, and elfewhere, as there may be occafion.

** Beloved Friends^
" IN tender love, and with fpirits bowed down before the Lord, is

this our falutation unto you; earneftly defiring your growth, and daily

preservation, in the ancient truth, and in the Cmplicity of the gofpcl of

our Lord Jefui Cbrijl; and our hope and breathings arc, that no infinu-

a,tions, or wiles, of rhe enemy (hall prevail, to turn you afide from your
fteadfaflnefs, or caufe you to efteem lightly of the rock and way of God's

falvation unto you, but that you may be kept in the light and life, which

was, and is, the juft man's path, to the end of our days, Amen!
" Now, dear Friends, it is with forrow of fpirits and grief of fouls,

that we fignify unto you the tedious exrrcife, and vexatious perplexity,
we have met with, in our late friend, George Keitt>, for feveral months

paft. With mourning and lamentation do \ve fay, How is this mighty

24
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1692. He drew ofF a large number of people with him,
fbme of confiderabie account, in the fociety; and

fet

nan fallen! Hew is his (hield caft away, as though he had not known
the oil of the holy Ointment! How fhuil it be told in Gatb, and pi>!

ITn-

ed in the ftreets of AJkaion! Will not the daughters of the uncin umcifia

triumph, when they hear that he is fallen upon the foarin^ mountains
and from the high places of ffrae/? While thou w^lkedft in the counfel

of God, and wert little in thy own eyes, thy bcw did abide in flrengthj

thy {word returned not empty from the fat of the enemies of God thy
bow returned not back. His enemies were then vile unto thee. and llU

followers honourable in thy eftecm. Oh, hr,v lovely wtrt thou, in that

day, when his beauty was upon thee; and when h's comtlinefs covered
thee! Why fnould his ornaments exalt thee, which were given to hum-
ble theo before him? Ar-d how art tbou fallen from thy f.rjl !oi>e, and
art become treacherous to tbeffoufc of t/j\ youi/.-. Confider where thou art

fallen, and repent, and do thyjfy? ivorh.
" But fo it hath happened, Friends., lefl any flefh fhould glory, buf.

become fllent before the Lord, that this cncc eminent man, and in/irument

of renown, in the hand of the Lord, while he kept his firft habitation,

and knew the government of Truth over his own fpirit; and witntfTcd

the fame to be a bridle to his tongue, was then ferviceable, both in pen
and fpeech, to the churches of Chrlfi. Put now, and of late, it is too

obvious and apparent, that, being d?genera' ed from the lowly, meek and

peaceabk fpirit of Cbrijl Jefus, and grown cool in charity and love towerds

his brethren, he is gone inco a fpirit of enmity, wrath, and felf-exalta-

tion, contention and janglings; and, as a pcrfon without the fear ol God
before his eyes, and without regard to his Chrillian brethren, and letting

loofe to an extravagant tongue, he hath broken out into many ungodly

fpeechea, railing accufations, and pafiionate threatenirgs towards many
of his brethren and elders; and that upon flayer cccufiens. And when

feme, in Chriftian duty, have laid btfore him his ur-favory words, and

abuflve lar.guagc, as a per/on of common civility would loath, it hath

beer too f-eruent with him, and that, in a trai fport of heat and painon,
to call fornc of his brethren, in the minifrry, sr-d ether elders, and that:

upon fmall provocations, (if any) Fools, igntrjri; Ht*:tbtns Infdels. frlly

Souls. Lyers, Heretic;, rotten Ranters, Mt:r~l.icn'>nns, and other name* of

that infamous itrain; thereby to our grief, foamir;g out his own Ihamc.

Aed further, his anger and envy being cruel againft us, ord not content-

ing himfelf with his harfhnels againli pcrfors. he proceeded, in bitttr-

nefs of fpirit, to charge our meetings with bcirr,^ come together to cloak

herefy atid deceit; ancl publ'fhing oj>enly leveral time 5
-, that there were

more doctrines of devils, and damnable hercfies, amoi--]n; the Qr.alsr^
than in any profeffion .among the Prcteftants. He hath long objected

r.gainft our Difcipline, even, foon after his coming amnng us, and having

prepared a draught of his own, and the fame not finding the expecHcd

reception, he feemed difgufted. Since he hath often quarrelled with us

kbout CcfeJ/ron, declaring,
" That be knt'iv none vt> *n forth by the bod\ r>f

friends, to his fatiij'action ;" and often charged nioft of us with being un-

found in the faith. We hare offered, in feverul meetings, for his fatiV

fidion, and to prevent ftrife among us, and for preserving the peace of

.he church, to deliver a Conftffioii
of our Chri!tian fa,!tli, in the woni*

of our Lord and Saviour Jrfut CbrrJI, the Author of our Chriflinn fr.itli,

and in the words of the Apoflles and DifoJptes, his faithful followers;

or we would concur, and agree upon a Conf<-JJlon,
a;;l have it tran/roirterl

for approbation of the Yearly Meeting hen-, or the Yearly Meeting in
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fet up feparate meetings, in divers places: Thefe 1692.

called themfeives Chnftian Quakers and Friends,

boafted

London; yet, it was offered unto him, at the fame time, that a Cvnfejjlont

concerning the main matters of controverfy, fhould be given out of a

book of his own; but all was flighted, as infufficient. The Lord knows
the trouble, wkich we have had with this unruly member; and the open-
nefs of our hearts, and well-wifhes towards him, notwithftanding his

rage and violence againft us; and of the endeavours of many HI this

place, to have gained upon him by a friendly converfe, and by other

means, not inconfiderable to a brotherly freedom; but our labour hitherto

feems to be as water fpilt upon a rock. And this meeting, having orderly
and tenderly dealt with him, for his abufivc language, and diforderly

behaviour, he hath not only flighted all applications of gaining him to a

fenfe oi his ill-treatment and mifcarriages, but, in an infulting manner,
faid to the friends appointed by the meeting, to admonifh him,

" That

f>e trampled the judgment of tie Meeting under t':s fift, as dirt" And hath,

of late, fet up a feparate meeting her.*:; where he hath, like an open

oppofer, not only reviled fcveral friends, by cxpfing their religious re-

putations, in mixt auditories of feme hundreds, endeavouring to render

,them and friends here, by he prefc and otherwife, a fcorn to the profane,
and the fong of the drunkard; but he hath traduced and vilified our wor-

thy travelling friends, James DicLinfon and Thomas Ifilfon, in their pow-
erful and favory miniflry, whofe fervice is not only here, but, in moft

meetings in EnghnJ, Scotland and Ireland, well known to have a fcal in

the hearts of many thousands of the Ifrael of GW. He hath alfo within

a few weeks, appeared in oppofition, as it were, to the body of Friends,

by putting on his hut, when our w ell- received and recommended friend,

fames Dlcklnfon^ was at prayer; and that, in a meeting of near a thoufund

Friends and others; and fo going out of the meeting, to the great difquiet

thereof, and to the drawing fome fcores into the fame, oppofition with

him, by his ill example. And he thus perfifting in his repeated oppofi-

tion, hard fpeeches, and continued feparation, and labouring like an un-

wearycd adverfary, to widen the breach, made by him, and fo, abufing
fome of the neighbouring meetings, by being, as yet, under that cover-

ing of being owned hy us; we are hereby brought under a religious cor.-

ftrainf, and to prevent other meetings from being further injured by him,
to give forth this Tylim^r;, ilraincd, as it were, from us, by his many
and violent provocations, viz. That we cannot own him, in fucli ungodly'

Speeches, and diforderly behaviour, or, in his fcparate meetings; and that

%ve difown the fame, as proceeding from a wrong fpirit, which brings
into diforder inwardly, aud leads i'.uo diuriulion and confusion outwardly.
And, until he condemn and decline the fame, v/e cannot receive him, in

his public miniflry, and would have him ctafe to offer his gift, as uich,

arnor.g us, or elfewherc among Friends, till he be reco.:ciiea to his ofTend-

ed brethren. And as thofs few of our brethren, ir. the gift of the mini-

ftry, who arc gone out \\iih Georgf Kei.-u-, into hij uncharitable and divid-

ing fpirit, (the mhcraMe cflecis whereof many of us have fufficiently

known, in Old England, and other pacts) our judgment is, that, while

they continue fuch, they become unqualified to the work of the Gofpel,
as degenerating from the guidance of Gori's b'.eAed and peaceable fpirit;

in their hearts, (from whence proceeds the eflc&uul New Tcltament mi-

niftry) and being turned from the peaceable fruits thereof, are goiit tt>

i"--charity and contention.
' : And
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1692. boafted of their large numbers, and looked upon
the reft as Apoflates; many books were written,

and

" And now, all yon, who have walked in fellowfliip and communion

with us, and are drawn afide, through inconfideration, or otherwife, into

the fpirit of feparation and prejudice againfb our meetings, orderly efta-

blifhed; and wherein we have often been mutually remedied together; we
cannot but, in the fear of God, and in love to your fouls, admoniih you
alfo of the infecurity of your prefent ftate, and that, therein we cannot

have unity with you; and unlefs you return from under that fpirit, dry-

nefs and barrennefs, from the Lord, will be your reward.
" And fo, dear Friends, we exhort you all to behave your felves, in

the ipirit of meeknefs, and peaceable truth, upon all occifions, but more

cfpecially upon any difcourfe, or conference, with any of them, who are

difcontented among you, or ftarted afide from you; and avoid all heats

and contentions in matters of faith and worfhip;. and let not the fait of

the covenant be wanting in your words and a 61 ions; for, thereby the

favour of your converfation will reach the witnefs of God Ja them. The
Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you all, Amen.

" Given forth by the Meeting of Public FrunJs, in Philadelphia^
the twentieth of the Fourth-month, 1692.

" Thomas Lloyd, John Blunilon,
"
John Willsford, William Cooper,

" Nicholas Wain, Thomas Ttuckary,
William Watfon, William Biles,

"
George Maris, $amuel Jenings,

" Thomas Duckett, John Delavall,
"

Jofhua Fearne, William Ydrdly,
" Evan Morris, J feph Kirkbride,
" Richard Walter, Walter Fawcit,
"
John Simcock, Hugh Roberts,

" Griffith Owen, Robert Owen,

John Brown, William Walker,
"
Henry Willis, John Lynam,

" Paul Saunders, George Gray."

In confirmation of this Teftimony a'nd Declaration againft George Keith,

the Yearly Meeting at Hurliajton, on the fevcnth of the Seventh-month,

1692, fay thus,

" WE find it our duty to join with our brethren, in their Teflimcny

againft that fpirit of railing lying, flanderng, and falfely accufing, which
hath rifeh, and acted, notoriously in George Keith, and his adherents;
which hath led them into a mifchievous and hurtful feparation. And
we do hereby declare, that we have not, nor can have, unity, in fpirit,

with any of them. untU they return and repent of their evils aforefaid,"

&c.

Extrafledfrom their Te/iimony of the
occafion, ftgncd by 214 Names.

The Yearly Meeting in London, in the Third-month, 1694, unani-

moufly declared it to be their fenfe and judgment,
" That the faid George

Keith was gone from the blefTed unity of the peaceable fpirit of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, and hath thereby ieparated himfelf from the holy fellowlbip
of the church of Chrift; and that, while he is in an unreconciled and
uncharitable ftate, he ought not to preach, or pray, in any of Friends'

meetings, nor be owned, or received as one of us, until by a public and

hearty
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and much altercation and difpute enfued, on both 1692.

fides. v^-v^

He appealed, or complained, to the Yearly He appeal*

Meeting of the fociety, in London, againft the
m

Quakers of Pennfylvania^ who had difowned him,
and appeared there in perfon; where he was con-

fronted by divers from the province. But, in this

place, if is faid, his paflion and wrath fo far pre-

vailed over him, and his demeanour was fo unrea-

fonable and outragious, and fo much difpofed for

contention and difpute, that notwithftanding all

poflible endeavours for a reconciliation, and heal-

ing meafures taking place between them, his de-

nial was there finally confirmed.

He thenceforward became a public and bitter

enemy, as tar as ia him lay, againft the Quakers,
in general ; preaching and writing againft them Quake.

with all imaginable virulency : In which he appear-
ed afterwards to be employed by their adverfaries,

for that purpofe; for having joined with the Epif-

[47] copal

hearty acknowledgement of the great offence, he has given, and hurt he
hath done, and condemnation of himfelf therefor, he gives proof of hi*

unfeigned repentance,' and doth his endeavours to remove and take off the

reproach he hath brought upon Truth and Friends; which, in the love

of God, we heartily defirc, for his foul's lake."

Refpe&isg divers of the perfons, who Cgned the preceding paper of

Denial againft George Keith, fee in other places of this hiftory, viz. of
Thmas Lloyd, John Simcock, Griffith Owen, William Biles, Samuel

Jenings, John Delavall, Jofeph Kirkbride, Hugh Roberts, Robert Owen,
&c.

Job* Lynam came from Derbyftiirc; was a preacher and writer among
the Quakers; died in Penhfylvania and was buried in Philadelphia, ia

the Second month, 1698.
William Stockdale came from Ireland; was a writer and preacher among

the Quakers; died in Pennfylvania, and was buried at Philadelphia, ia

the Seventh-month, 1693.
Da- if! Willt, from Northampton, in England, removed to New Jer-

fey in 1677, and died <n Barbadoes; a preacher among the Quakers.

Join Williftrdi from Leicefterfhire; a preacher and writer among the

Quakers; removed to New Jerfey, and died at Burlington in that province.

JVWtf, Some of the principal perfons who adhered to Keltb, and

men of rank, character and reputation, in thefe provinces, and divers of
tnem great preachers and much followed, were, Thomas Budd, George
Hutchinfon, Robert Turner, Francis Rawlc, John Hart, Claris Ratio,
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1692. copal Clergy, in England, and ferved there for

feme time, as a Vicar, ordained by the Bifhop of
^ndon, he afterwards returned to America; where,

Clergyman, m orders, he officiated in his new
tb* Quakes function for about twelve months; and, having
Sein An^e- there given the Bakers all the trouble in his power,
*ka, &c. he returned again to England by way of Virginia.

In this vilit, it is faid, he was generally flighted,
both by thcfe, who before had been his adherents,
and others : And that his conduct was fo glaringly
inconfiflent with his former pretenfions ; and his be-

haviour towards the Quakers fo manifeftly arifmg
from a malignant difpofition of mind, and difap-

pointed malice, notwithftanding all the fuperior

abilities, which he poUciled, and made ufe of, he
is generally was imiverfally dtfpiled by iober and thinking
defied. pe0pi e Of au focietits.

After his return to England, he was fixed in a

benefice, in Siiffcx;
and continued to write againft

his former Friends, as a bitter enemy; but, as far

as appears, with a finking reputation. At laft, on
his death-bed, from a well authenticated account,

Account of it is afferted, he thus exprefied himfelf;
" / wijh I

bed STrd- hod died when 1 was a Quaker; for then I amfurt
4u8, &c. // would have been well with my foul.

91
This is an

inftance of the weaknefs of the human mind, even,

when aided with the acquirements of fcience and

fuperior knowledge; it mews how far from their

real intereftand true happinefs, ftrong paffions and

unruly tempers may fometimes hurry, even, men
of underftanding; and how widely different things

appear, in times of ambition, rage and revenge,
from what they really are, in our cool and reflect-

ing moments.
This

Note. " In the year, 1691, the Quakers, in Pennfylvania made a col-

le&ion of a lum of moc^y, iu conjun<Sion with their friends, in EnglunJ,

for the relief of forie of their fociety, who were taken prJfoners by the-

Sallee-men to Marquenefs* in Turkey; and in fuffertng there: wh.ltl"w

fent to the fociety ia London^ for them to diijpofe of for that purpofe."

M.S.
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This fchifm made a great difturbance, in the pro- 1692.

vince, for a time, and in fome other places, among v-^v^^/

the Quakers; yet many, or the major part, of Manyre-
. r^~ r iiii r r i turn aeain
thofe perfons, who had thus leparated themlelves, to the Qua-

through the conduct of this perfon, are faid, to kers-

have returned foon after to the fociety.

But becaufe Keith had, (as accounts fay) by
abufive language and printed publications, vilified

divers perfons in the Magiflracy, tending to fub-

vert that abfolutely neceffary inflitution and order

in civil fociety, and thereby had drawn upon him-
judicial

felf fome judicial proceedings, on that account, Pr edings

fome perfons have been difpofed to charge the Qua-
agai

kers, if poflible, with perfe-cution for religion; and
as this appears to be the only cafe, in which their

enemies pretend to have juft ground to accufe them
of this evil, I mall, therefore, endeavour here to

lay before the reader, that part of this tranfaction.

as circumftantially as t,he accounts remaining of it

will permit.

In the beginning of the year 1691, a perfon,
named Babit, witn fome others, flole a Imall floop,

from a wharf, in Philadelphia; and in going down
the river with it, committed divers robberies; of

which intelligence being early given to the Magi-
ftrates, three of them gave out a warrant, in the

nature of a Hue and Cry,
to take them, in order

to a legal tryal and punimment ; by virtue of which

they were taken, and brought to juftice. The

Magiflrates, who granted this warrant, being Qua-

kers, George Keith, and his party, foon after took o. Keith

occafion from thence to reprefent it as inconfiftent

with their principles againft righting. He called

Thomas Lloyd, the Deputy Governor, who was ac-

counted a perfon of a mild temper and deportment,

good fenfe, and unblemifhed character, and whofe

unwearyed endeavours, to ferve him, are faid to

have merited a different treatment,
" An impudent

man* and a pityful Governor ;" afldng him,
"
Why he thcm> **

did
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1692. did not fend him to jail?" and telling him,
" His

v^v^y back had long itched for a whipping ; and that he

would print and expofe them all over America, if not

over Europe;" and one of the Magiftrates, who
was well known to be a modeft and peaceable man,
he opprobrioufly called,

" An impudent rafcal:"
Such his conduct is reprefented to have been.

Befides, being much enraged, he had publifhed
feveral virulent pieces; one. of which indecently

He "fl
.
e?8

refle&ing on the above mentioned tranfa&ion, and
on the Ma- iri i n i

giftrates in on feveral of the principal Magiftrates in their ju-
print, &c.

jjicial capacity, and thereby leflening the lawful

authority of the magiflracy, in the view of the

bafer fort of the people, who began thereupon to

take greater liberties; wherefore the printers, Wil-

liam Bradford and John M'Comb^ who had publifli-

ed it, were, bv a warrant, from five Magiftrates,
viz. Arthur Cort, Samuel Jenings, Samuel Richard-

fon, Humphrey Murray and Robert Ewer, taken up,
examined, and upon their contemptuous beha-

viour to the court and juftices, in their examination,
and upon their refufal to give fecurity, to anfwer

at court, the ufual practice in all fimilar occafions,
ThePrin-

they were committed; and though they were under

c. no confinement, being entirely at large, on their

bare word only, yet, (which feems to have been

done by them, to anfwer fome particular defign)
at a certain time, having occafion to fign a paper,
when they could not be admitted into the prifon

itfelf, it is faid, they got into the entry of it, and
paper from there dated, and figned the faid paper, as from the

prifon: But they were foon difcharged, without

being brought to a tryal.

o Keith & George Keith and Thomas Budd were alfo pre-
T
reL?cdt!

fented ty the &ran(l Jury f Philadelphia, as au-

fhe Grand thors of another book, of the like tendency, in

jury, &c. tne following words, viz. " We, of the Grand

Jury, do prefent George Keith and Thomas Budd,
as authors of a book, entitled, The plea of the in-

nocenty
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nocent, wnere, in page third, about the latter end 1692.
of the fame, they, the faid George Keith and Tho-

mas Budd, defamingly accufe Samuel Jenings, he

being a Judge and a Magiftrate, of this province,
of being too high and imperious in worldly courts,

calling him, impudent, prefumptuous and infolent

man, greatly expofing his reputation, and of an

ill precedent, and contrary to the law, in that cafe

made and provided
"

The lenity of the magiflracy is faid to have been

very remarkable towards the actions and behaviour

of divers of thefe people, when compared with

the provocations given; which, by apparent defign,
had not only been, but alfo ftill continued to be,

fo extremely notorious and abufive, as well as de-

rogatory- to the principal perfons in authority, in

their judicial capacity, that, it is faid, the rabble

became greatly encouraged thereby, to defpife and

inveigh agaitift
the adts of government, and to

render it more and more difficult to bring offen-

ders to juftice; it was, therefore, thought proper
that this prefentment fhould be profecuted; fo the

matter was brought to a tryal, and the parties fined Ther are

five pounds each; but the fines were never ex- 2
and

afted.

All poflible art and means were faid to be ufed, Thefe pro-
which the enemies to the. Quakers, the difaffected ceeding ,re-

to the adminiftration, and the more libertine paxtE^^J^
of the people, in the province were capable of, to religious ac

magnify thefe judicial proceedings, and to represent

them, as being on a religious account; and with .

great afliduity, artifice and noife, they were by
thefe propagated as fuch, both at home and abroad;

upon which the Magiftrates publifhed the reafons

of their conduct, in the following paper, viz.

" At a private feflions held for the county of Phi-

ladelphia) the 25th. of the Sixth-month, 1692,
before

" Arthur
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" Arthur Cook,
" Samuel Jenings,
Samuel Richardfon,

"
Humphrey Murray, f ,,

"
Anthony Morris,

" Robert Ewer, j

Adedara- " WHEREAS, the government of this pro-
vince beinS> by the late KinS of ^^'' Pecu-
liar favour, velted, and fmce continued, in Gover-

nor Penn, who thought fit to make his, and our

worthy friend, Thomas Lloyd, his Deputy Go-

vernor, by, and under whom the Magiftrates do

aft, in the government; and, whereas, it hath

been proved before us, that George Keith, being a

refident here, did, contrary to his duty, publicly
revile the faid Deputy Governor, by calling him
an Impudent man, telling him,

"
lie was not fit to

be a Governor* and that his name wouldJl'mk" with

many other flighting and abuflve expreflions, both

to him and the Magiftrates; (and he, that ufeth

fuch exorbitancy of fpeech towards our faid Go-

vernor, may be fuppofed, will eafily dare to call

the members of Council and Magifirates impudent

rafcah, as he hath lately called one, in an open

aiTembly, that was constituted, by the Proprietary,
to be a Magiftrate) and he allb charges the Magi-
ftrates, who arc minifters here, with engroffing
the magiilerial power into their hands, that they

might ufurp authority over him; Ikying alfo,
" He

hoped in God he ftiould Jhortly fee their power taken

from them" all which he.a&ed in an indecent

manner.

" And further, the faid George Keith, with fe-

veral of his adherents, having, fome few days fmce,

with unufual infolence, by a primed fneet, called,
" An appeal" &c. traduced and vilely mifrepre-

fented the induflry, care, readinefs and vigilance

of fome magiftrates and others here, in their late

proceedings againft the privateers, Babit, and his

crew*
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errw, in order to bring them to condign punifh- 1692,

ment; whereby to difcourage fuch attempts, for

the future; and have thereby alfo defamed and

arraigned the determinations of the principal judi-

cature, againft murderers; and not only fo, but

alfo, by wrong infinuations, have laboured to pof-

fefs the readers of their pamphlet, that it is incon-

fiftent for thofe who are minifters of the gofpel,

to aft as Magiftrates; which, if granted, will ren-

der our faid Proprietary incapable of the powers,

given him by the faid King's letters patent; and fo

proftitute the validity of every ad of government,
more efpecially in the executive part thereof, to the

courtefy and cenfure of al! factious fpirits, and

male-contents- under the fame.

*' Now, forafmucfy as we, as well as others, have

born, and ftill do patiently endure, the faid George

Keith, and his adherents, in their many perfonal
reflections againft us, and their grofs revilings
of our religious fociety, yet, we cannot, without

the violation of our truft to the King and govern-

ment, as alfo to the inhabitants of this govern-
ment, pafs by, or connive at, fuch part of the

faid pamphlet and fpeeches, that have a tendency
to fedition and difturbance of the peace, as alfo to

the fubverfion of the prefent government, or, to

the afperfion of the Magiftrates thereof.

"
Therefore, for the undeceiving of all people,

we have thought fit, by this public writing, not

only to fignify, that our procedure againft the per-
fons now in the Sheriff's citftody^

as well as \vhat

we intend againft others concerned, (in its proper

place) refpeds only that part of the faid printed

meet, which appears to have the tendency afore-

faid, and not amy part relating to differences in re-

ligion; but alfo thefe are to caution fuch, who are

well affected to the fecurity, peace, and legal ad-

miniftration of juftice, in this place, that they give
no countenance to any revilers, or contemners.of

authority,
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authority, Magiftrates or magiftracy; as alfo, to

warn all other perfons, that they forbear the fur-

ther publifhing and fpreading of the faid pamphlets,
as they will anfwer the contrary at their peril.

" Given under our hands, and feal of the coun-

ty, the day, year and place, aforefaid."

w. Penn This affair of George Keith gave much concern
a

ieas

r

'dw
d

ih
to William Penn, who appeared, at firft, rather to

part ofthefe have ccnfured part of thefe proceedings againfl
proceedings n im . whom he regarded as his old friend, more

efpecially his trial; at which by fome of his letters,

he appeared to be much difpleafed :
;>: but after he

was made fully acquainted with the nature and cir-

cumflances of the whole tranfaclion, and was con-

vinced of George Keith's great change, he appears
to have been as ready and active as any others, in

endeavouring to clear the fociety from the imputa-
tion of being the caufe of the unhappy fchifm. But
the difference between the province and territories

continued ftill much to affecl: him, and to inr^eafe

his apprehenfions of very difagreeable confequen-

ces; as appears by his manner of writing to fome

of the principal perfons, in the adminiflration,

about this time.t

It

* In a letter, dated, Tenth-month, 1693, (fee hereafter) W. Penn

mentions this trial of George -Keith, in thefe words, viz.
41 The trial of Geo. Keith has been induflrioufly fpread all about the

nation, efpeciaiJy at London , at the Court Wejlminjler Hall, and the Par-

liament Houff ; the odium it has conTaded in fome, ftirred up in others;

the advantage the difaffeded among us make by it, againft unity, againft

Friends having power, againft me and you in particular, are great and

lamentable; the Lord put a holy ftop, by his wife power, to this evil

work, and bring that which is wrong under his righteous judgment."

f In a letter to a friend, dated, Fourth-month, 1691, (fee page 357)

fpeaking on this divifion, he fays,
"

I defire thee to write to them; which

they will mind now more than upon the fpot; and lay their union upon
them; for elfc the Governor of New Tori is like to have all; if he has it

not already. The Lord forgive them their unfpeakable injury to me and

mine," &c.

In another letter to the principal perfons in the adminiftration, in the

Seventh month,, 1693, he fays,
"

I writ you per Samuel Jenings of what

was like to enfue upon the differences there, and the conduct I thought
fit to be taken," &c.
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It cannot reafonably be imagined that the court

of King William could be very favourably difpofed
to a perfon, who had been fo much in friendmip
Tvith the late King James, as William Penn had

been; though King William himfelf feems to have

had a great regard for him, and his known gene-
ral great humanity and catholic fpirit towards all,

without diftin&ion of party, rendered.him refpect-
ed among men of oppofite principles both in reli-

lion and politics; yet his enemies, more efpecially
in the latter of thefe characters, never had a fairer

opportunity againfl him, than at this time; hence,
when his young colony moft needed his prefence
and afliftance, they not only effectually prevented
his giving it that aid, as before mentioned, but alfo

now fo far mifreprefented, or magnified, thefe dif-

orders in it,* which, in great meafure, arofe from
his too long abfence from it, thus occafioned by
themfelves, or, that, in confequence thereof, he

was, in the year, 1692, deprived of the govern-
ment of Pennfyhania and the territories^ by King
William ard Queen Mary; who granted a commif-
fion to Benjamin Fletcher^ Governor of New Tork,
dated O&ober the 21 ft. in the fourth year of Wil-

liam and Afjry, anno 1692, to take them under

his government; which commifllon arrived, in

the beginning of the year 16937 anrl is as follows

377

1693.

W. Peim't

difficulty

after the re-

volution.

W. perm

deprived of
of the go-
vernment
of

Pen*fyl
vania, &c.

Which is

conferred

on Benjamin
Fletcher,

Governor

William

[483

* The patent of King William, dated, Auguft, 1694, by which Wil-

liam P^nn was reftored to his government, mentioning the caufes of thft

xefumption of k, at this time, by the crown, begins in this manner^
<.

WHEREAS, upon information, that by reafon of great mifcar-

riages in the government of our province of Penftlvania, in America.

and the abfence of UK Proprietor, th (aijic wa &ife& iflfo ifordgr uJ
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1693.
" William and Alary, by the grace of God, King

and Queen of England, Scotland^ Franc and
Ireland, defender of the faith, &c.

" To our trufty and \vell-beloved Benjamin Fletcher,

Elquire, our Captain General and Commander
in Chief of our province of Nrw-Tcrky and
the territories depending thereon, in America,

Greeting:
" WHEREAS, by our commiujon, under our

great feal of England, bearing date the eighteenth

day of March, in the fourth year of our reign,
we have conftituted and appointed you, the laid

Benjamin Fletcher, to be our Captain General, and
Governor in eJiitf, in and over our province of

New-Tork, and the dependences thereon in Ame-

rica; and have thereby granted unto you full power
and authority, with the adviie and confent of our

Council, as need ihali require, to fummon and
call General Alfembiies of the inhabitants, being
freeholders, within the faid province, according
to the ufage of the province of Neu^-Tork; and
that the perfons thereupon duly elected by the ma-

jor part of the freeholders of the refpedive coun- N

ties and places, and fo returned, and having be-

fore their fnting, taken the oaths appointed by ad
of Parliament, to be taken infkad of the oaths of

allegiance and fupremacy, and fubfcribed the teft;

and without taking and fubfcribing whereof none

ihall be capable of fitting, though elected, {hall

be called the General Affeoibly of that our faid

province, and have thereby granted unto you, the

iaid Benj mm Flelcher, by and with the confent of

our faid Council and AOembly, or the major part

of them, full power and authority, to make, con-

flitute and ordain, laws, ilatures and ordinances

for the public peace, welfare, and good govern-
ment of our faid province, and of the people and

inhabitants thereof; which laid laws, ilatutes and

ordinances are to be, as near as may be, agreeable
to
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to the laws and ftatutes of this our kingdom of En- 1693.

%land; provided that all fuch laws, ftatutes and v^v^
ordinances be, within three monr

hs, or fooner,
r;euhtr'

after the making thereof, tranfmitted unto us,
c

under our feal of Ntw-Tork9 for our approbation,
or difallowance of the fame; and in cafe any, or

all of them, not before confirmed by us, (hall, at

any time, be difallowed, and not approved, and
fo fignified by us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, under

our, or their fign manual, or fignet, or by ordei*

of our or their, Privy Council, unto you, the

faid Benjamin Fletcher* or to the Commander in

Chief of the province of New-York, for the time

being, then fuch, and fo many of them, as (hall

be fo difallowed and not approved, (hall from thence

forth ceafe, determine and become utterly void,
and of none eiFec~t: And to the end that nothing

may be pafled, or done, by our faid Council and

Aflembly to the prejudice of us, our heirs and
fucceflbrs. we have hereby willed and ordained,
that you, the faid Benjamin Fletcher , fhall have and

enjoy one negative voice, in the making and pafling
of all laws, ftatutes and ordinances, as aforefaidj
and that you fhall and may, from time to time, as

you fhal! judge it neceffary, adjourn, prorogue
and diflblve all General AfTemblies aforefaid

c We, therefore, repoiing fpecial truft and con-

fidence in the prudence, courage and loyalty of

you, the faid Benjamin Fletcher, to be our Captain
General, and Governor in Chief, in and over our

province of Pennfyhania, and in the country of

New-Caftle, and all the tra&s of land depending
thereon, in America, and we do accordingly, by
thefe prefents, command and require you to take

the faid province and country under your govern-

rnent, and for the better ordering, governing and

ruling over faid province and country, and the

tracts and territories depending thereon, we do

hereby gve and grant unto you, the faid Benjamin

Fletcher^
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1693. Fletcher, all and every the like powers and autho-

v>*v^ rities, as in our faid commiflion, bearing date the
Fletcher's

eighteenth day of March, in the fourth year of our
coivuniflioii* it r

reign, are given, granted and appointed you, for

the ruling and governing our province of New*

York, to be exercifed, in like manner, by you,
the faid Benjamin Fletcher, in and over our faid

province of Pennfylvania, and the country of New-

Caftle, and the territories and tracts of land, de-

pending thereon in America"

Governor Fletcher, upon receiving this com-

mifiion, repaired to his new government, after

having firft notified his intention by the following

letter, directed,

*c To the honourable Thomas Lloyd, Efquire, De-

puty Governor of P.ennfyhania.

" S I R,

Governor " HAV]NG received their Majefties* commilTion,

lettertoGo
unc^er tne great êa^ ôr ^le government of Penn-

Lloyd.

'

fylvania,
and being required to make a fpeedy re-

pair to that province, I think fit to acquaint you,
that I propofe to begin my journey from home, on

Monday, the twenty-fourth inftant, and defire the

Council, and principal freeholders may have notice j

that their Majefties* commands may be communi-

cated to them, fo foon as J arrive, which, I hope,

may be the twenty-ninch.
" I am, Sir, your very loving friend,

" BENJAMIN FLETCHER.

* New-Tort, April the igtb. 1693."

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XII.

Governor Fletcher arrives at Philadelphia. Names

of the members of AJfembly convened by him^ in

i6g$.-~Council's addrefs to the Governor. Pro-

ceedings of the Governor and Affembly, &c. The

Queen's letter to Governor Fletcher, refpefting
the

defence of Albany, AJJemblf* addrefs to the Go-

vernor, with his anfwer. The AJfembly
9

s remon-

Jlrance, with other proceedings. A law for the

fupport of government, &V. AJJemblfs petition to

the Governor. Refolve of the Affembly, and pro-

teft ofjbme of itt members. John Delavall. Go-

vernor Fletcher
diffblves

the AJfembly, appoints

William Markham his Deputy- and departs for

New-Tork. His mejfage to the Affembly in 1 694.

Conclusion of Fletcher's adminiftration, Esfc.

Death and memorial of the former Deputy Gover-

nor^ Thomas Lloyd.

25

V^OLONEL Fletcher arrived at Philadelphia with

more pomp, and fplendid attendance, than had
been ufually feen before in

Pennsylvania;
and the

perfons in the prefent adminiftration appear to have

given up the government to him, without any noti-

fication, or order, to them, either from the crownr
or the Proprietary; for which, afterwards, in a let-

ter to certain of them, William Penn feems to

have blamed their conduct, efpecially that of his

Deputy Lloyd; but yet apprehending their view,
in fo doing, to have been intended for the befl, he

excufed them. He likewife writ to Fletcher him-

felf, cautioning him to beware of meddling with

it,

1693.

Gov. Flet-

cher arrives

at Philadel-

phia.

The Pro-

prietor dif

approves of

the too haf-

ty furren-

dcr of the

government.
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1693. it, in the prefent circumftances, and reminding
him of his particular obligation to him. This the

Proprietary having mentioned in the abovefaid let-

ter, to his: friends in the province, the following

anfwer, refpe&ing the Governor of New-Tor!*, was

returned by fix of them, viz. Arthur Cook, John
Simcock, yames /uv, Samuel Richardfon, George
Murrie and Samuel Carpenter, in a letter to the

Proprietary, dated, Philadelphia, the 1 8th. Eleventh-

month, 1693-4, viz. " That if the faid letter (to

Fletcher) had come in time (as we are informed) he

would hardly have proceeded fo far, in taking
this government; and, therefore, we could have

wifhed it had come fooner, if haply it had been

a means to prevent fo great trouble and lofs to

thee and us; who are fas we (land related) great
fliarers with thee, in all things tending to the hurt

of the province."

Governor Fletcher, foon after his arrival, cal-

led an Aflembly: prior to which, a difpute, arif-

ing between him and the Council, refpe&ing the

mode of electing and convening them, occasioned

the following addrefs to him, from the members
of the Council, delivered on the 29th. of April,
viz.

e. In the Third- month, 169.1, the Names of the Members of

Aflembly, convened by Governor Fletcher, on the fixteenth, were

for Bucks. For Chejfer.
For Kent.

Jofeph Growdon, Sfeahrt John Simcock, John Brinkloe,

John Swift, George Maria, Jhn Walker,

Henry Paynter, David Lloyd. William Manioc-.

Fr Philadelphia.

Samuel Carpenter,
Samuel Richardfoo,

John White,

James Fo*.
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** To Benjamin Fletcher, Captain General, and Go- 1693.

vernor in chief," &c. v^v^y
w The humble addrefs of the freemen of the pro-

vince of Penn/ylvanlay preferred by their de-

legates, Members of the Provincial Council,

fhevveth,

" THAT, whereas, the late King Charles the TheCoo*.

the fecond, in the thirty-third year of his reign,
cil

'

s addlvfs

by letters patent, under the great feal of England,

did, for the confideration therein mentioned, grant
unto William Penn and his afligns, this colony, or

tract of land, creeling the fame into a Province,

calling it Pennfylvania, and conflicting the faid

William Penn, abfolute Proprietary of the faid Pro-

vince, faving (among other things) the fovereignty

thereof, with power alfo, by virtue of the faid royal

charter, to the faid Wilttam Penn, his deputies and

lieutenants, to make laws, with the advice and af-

fent of the freemen of the faid province, or the

greateil part of them, cr of their delegates, or

deputies, whom, for the enabling of the laid laws,

when, as often as need required, he, the faid Wil-

liam Penn, mould aflemble, in fuch fort, as to him
fhould feem beft, with divers other great powers,
immunities and privileges, in the fame charter con-

tained, which, relation being thereunto had, ma/
more at large appear.
"
By virtue, and in purfuance whereof the faid

Proprietary, William Penn, with the advice and
confent of the freemen of this Province, in Gene-
ral Aflembly met, at Philadelphia, (in 1683) did

enacl, that the time for the meeting of the free-

men, to chufe their Deputies, to reprefent them
in Provincial Council, and General Aflembly,
mould be on the loth, day of the Firft-month,

yearly ; and the members chofen, for the Provin-

cial Council (confifting of three perfons out of
each county) ihould give their attendance^ within

twenty
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1 693. twenty days after ele&ion, in order to propofe bills 5

v-xv^ and the members of AfTembly, being fix out of
The Conn- each county, fhould meet on the tenth of the

ti governor Third-month, called May, yearly, in order to
Fletcher,

pafs thofe propofed bills into laws; but, in cafe

any of the faid members ihould either be of ill

fame, or wilfully abfent from their fervke, or hap-

pen to die, it is provided by another law, (made
in 1684) that it fhall be lawful for the Proprietary
and Governor, within ten days after knowledge of

the fame, to ifTue out a writ to the oiierift' or the

county, for which the party was chofen, immedi-

ately to fummon the freemen to elefl another

member, &c.

" Now, forafmuch as the prefent emergency of

affairs, in this province, may require a General

Afiembly to be fpeedily called, and fince we con-

ceive it hath pleafed the King and C)ueen fo far to

countenance our laws and conftitution as to direcl:

the prefent governancy to rule thereby, until the

laws be duly made, to alter, or amend the fame;
" We, therefore, earneftly defire, that no other

meafures may be taken, for electing, or convening,
our legiflative power, than our recited l?.\vs and

conftitutions of this government prefcribe, the

rather, for that the faid King did, by his letters pa*

tent, enjoin, require and command, that the laws

made, as aforefaid, mould be moft abfolute and

available in law, and that all the liege people and

fubjecls of the faid late King, his heirs and luccef-

fors, fhould obferve and keep the fame inviolable,

in thefe parts. "
Jofeph Growdon^

"
John Briftow,

"
John Delavall,

"
John Simcock,

<c
Hugh Roberts,

" Samuel Lewis,
Richard Hough."

The
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The Aflembly, being met on the i6th. of the 1693.
Third-month, prefented their Speaker, Jofeph v^v-x,/

Growdon, to the Governor, for his approbation; .

P<*ed-

who being accepted, the oaths and tefts were pre- Governor

fented to the whole houfe, in the manner of other &Affembiy

governments, under the immediate adminiftration

of the crown; but fome of the members, being

fcrupulous of taking oaths, and refufing to be

fworn, were indulged with fubfcribing to the de-

clarations and profeffions, mentioned in the aft of

Parliament, for liberty of confcience, made in the

firft year of King William and Queen Mary. This

the Governor told them was an aft of grace, and

not of right, fo as to be drawn into precedent in

future.

It doth not
appea/

that either the Proprietary, The
or the people of Pennfyhania, had forfeited thofe vemment

rights and privileges, whofe enjoyment had been J^p^!
the compact of their fettlement of the province; vania not

of which privileges, thofe which refpe&ed their forfeited -

religious,
or conlcientious fcruples were the chief;

but the contrary rather is manifeft: For notwith-

ftanding what was alledged for depriving the Pro-

prietary of the government, it was well known,

that the fufpicion of his adhering too much to King
James was the principal, if not the only, caufe

for rendering him incapable of attending fo pro-

perly to it, as it feemed at that time to require:
But nothing was ever proved, to confirm what was

alledged againft him, in that' refpeft; though it

injured him fo far, as to oblige him, for a time, to

be in fee ret, and to be abfent too long from hi&

province; whereby fome diforders happened in it,

that in all probability, would otherwife have been,

prevented; but none of fuch magnitude, as to

violate, or prevent, the regular adminiftration of

juflice, as feems to have been alledged by the ene-

mies of the profperity of the province; much lefs

to give juft occafion for depriving the colonifts of

[49] tbeir
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1693. their dearly bought rights and
privileges, granted

by charter, confirmed by laws, and familiarized

by cuftom
; though it might be called a favour,

to enjoy them, where power alone has the rule,
without having any regard to jufnce: For notwith-

ftanding the Governor was changed, yet it was

prefumed the government, or conititution, was
not, in confequence thereof, to be violated, or

altered, and that the inhabitants of Pennfylvania
had as

j-uft
a right to be governed according to the

ufoge of Pennfylvaniti) and their own laws, then
"1 force ' as tjiafe of Ncw-York had to be governed

minion, &c. according to the ufage of thai province, though their
378.

ufages were different, fo long as juftice was" equally
well adminiflered by the former, as by the latter,
and in a manner more agreeable to them.

The Affembly, however, in confideration of
the prefent circumftances of affairs, thought it

snoft prudent to fubmit, though not confident with

a privilege, to which, in their apprehenfion, they
had a right, and below the juftice of their claim;

and, for the prefent, acknowledged the fame, as

an aft of grace andfavour, proceeding from the

juftice
and klndnefs of the Governor.

The AfTembly being qualified, the Governor

communicated to them a letter,* whkh he had

received,

'* The Queen's letter to Benjamin Fletcher, Efquire, Captain General, and

Gbvernor in Chief, in and over the Province of Pcnnfytvania, &c.

* Mary R.
*

Ttujiy and well-AeloveJ, toe greet you itett.

" WHEREAS, it has been represented unfo us. in council, in behalf

4& our province of New York, iu America, that the f^me having been

at great expence, for the prefcrvation and defence of Albany , its Frontiers,

againCl the Fiend (by the lofs of which province the inhabitants of

Maryland and Virginia would net he able to live, hut in garrifon) and

having h therto preserved that poft, the buiden thereby is now intolera-

ble to the ^habitants there. We think it reufonable and neceffary that

ourfevenl colonies and provinces of Neio EngljnJ, Virginia, Maryland,

SUid Pennfflvania (hould be aiding- and afliiting. irom time to time, to

the Governor, or Commmder in Chief, of our faid province of Nsi*

fart, in thcmaurtenance and defence of it, during the prefem war; and

accordingly

i
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received, in the laft year, from the Queen, fetting

forth, that the expence, for the preservation and

defence of Albany, againft the French, which had Proceed-

i i t ? i i i 11 >n-,js of the-

been intolerable to the mhaoitants there ; and that,

as it was a frontier, by which feveral of the other

colonies were, in fome meafure, defended, it was

thought reafonabie that thofe colonies mould be

aflifting, from time to time, to the government of

Neiu-Tork, in the maintenance and defence of it,

tiunng the war.

The firft queftion put by the Afiemby, after

their meeting, was, How far the laws of the pro-

vince, and conftitution of the government, found-

ed on the powers of the King's letters patent to

the Proprietary, William Perm, were in force? up-
on which it was unam'moufly Refolded,

" That the

laws of this province, that were in force and prac-
f *c '

tice before the arrival of this prefent Governor,
are ftill in force; and that the Aflembly have a

right humbly to move the Governor for a continu-

ation, or confirmation thereof." Accordingly the

following addrefs was drawn up and prefented to

the Governor viz.

"To

accordingly our will and plcafure is, That upon the application of the

faid Governor, or Commander in Chief, you do immediately fend him
iuch aid,, or afliftance, in men or otherwise, for the fecur'.ty of the faid

province, from the attempts of the French or Indians, as the condition

of the faid plantations, under your government, fhall permit; and our

further pleafure is, that as foon as conveniently may be, you agree with

the Governors of Netv England, Virginia and Maryland^ unto whom w*
have fent the like directions, upon a quota of men, or other afliftance,

to he given by each colony, or province, for the defence of Ne-w Tort,
as occafion may require the fame; and that you return a fpeedy account

of your proceedings herein, to the end that further directions may b

given, as (hall be neceflary /or fecuring the foit of Albany, and the pro-
vince of New Tork, frem the attempts of our enemies, in thofe parts:
and fo we bid you farewell.

* Given at our court, at Whitehall, the itth, day of October,

1693, in the fourth year of onr reign.

4t
By her Majefty'a command,

'NOTTINGHAM.**
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1693.
" To Benjamin Fletcher, Efquire, Captain General,

v^v^; and Governor in Chief, of the province of

Pennfyhanla, and country of New-cqftle,
" The humble addrefs of the Freemen of faid pro-

vince and country, Sheweth,

The ad-
" THAT fmce it hath pleafed the King and

Queen > tnat the abfence of our Proprietary's per-
fonal attendance, in this government, mould be

fuperfeded by thee, or thy Lieutenant, we, the

Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the faid pro-
vince and territories (with due refpecl: to the powers
of thy commifiion, and hearty acknowledgment
of thy good-will, care and tendernefs towards us)
do readily acquiefce with the King's pleafure therein,

earneftly befeeching that our procedure in
legifla-

tion may be according to the ufual method and
laws of this government, founded upon the late

King's letters patent; which we humbly conceive

to be yet in force, and therefore, we defire the

fame may be confirmed unto us, as our rights and
liberties. And we, with all faithfulnefs and fince-

rity, do give what afTurance we are capable of, in

the prefent circumflances we are, to anfwer the

Queen's letter, and thy requeft, according to our

ability.

" Third-month ijth. 1693."

To which the Governor returned this anfwer,
ttfSS.

"
Gentlemen,

"
I, with the Council, have confidered your

vernor' s?n- addrefs, and am forry to find your defires ground-
fwer to the ed upon fo great miftakes. The abfence of the

prOprjetarv js the leafl caufe mentioned in their

Majefties' letters patent, for their Majefties' afTert-

ing their undoubted right of governing their fub-

jects,
in this province: There are reafons of greater

moment; as, the neglects
and mifcarriages, in the

late adminiftration; the want of neceflary defence

againfl
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againft the enemy, and the danger of being loft 1693
from the crown.

" The conftitution of their Majefties' govern-

ment, and that of Mr. Penn, are in a direct op-

pofition, one to the other; if you will be tenacious

in (tickling for this, it is a plain demonftration, ufe

what words you pleafe, that, indeed, you decline the

other.

"
I (hall readily concur with you, in doing any

thing, that may conduce to your fafety, profperity
and fatisfaction, provided your requefts are confif-

tent with the laws of England, their Majefties' let-

ters patent, and the truft and confidence their Ma-

jefties' have repofed in me,

" Time is very precious to me, I hope you will

defift from all unnecelTary debates, and fall, in ear-

neft, upon thofe matters, I have already mentioned
to you, and for which you are principally con-

vened."

The debates of the Houfe, upon this anfwer to

their addrefs, produced the following remonftrance

to the Governor, viz,

" To Benjamin Fletcher, Efquire, Captain Gene-

ral, and Governor in Chief, in and over the

Province of Pennfyhania, Country of New
Cajile, and tracts of Land depending;

" The remonftrance of the Freemen of the faid

Province and Country, in Aflembly met,

"
Humbly fheweth,

" THAT, having, with all dutiful refpect, read
_
The

and confidered the Governor's anfwer to our ad-
"

drefs, this morning, We, in anfwer thereunto,

with fubmiflion fay, we conceive that our defires

were not grounded on miftakes, in relation to the

Proprietary's abfence.

"But
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1693.
"

But, as to the other claufe, mentioned by the

Governor, of their Majefties' averting their un-
doubted right of governing their fubje&s, in this

Province, &c. we, with all readinefs and chearful-

nefs, own accordingly to the right of the King and

Queen, whcfe profperity and happy reign we hear-

tily defire; and as to the other reafons rendered^
for fuperfeding our Proprietary's governancy, w
apprehend they are founded on ml/informations:
for the courts of juflice were open, in all counties,
in this government, and juftice duly executed,
from the highefl crimes of treafon and murder,
to the determining the lowed differences about pro-

perty, before the date, or arrival of the Governor's

commiffion
;
neither do we apprehend that the pro-

vince was in danger of being lofl from the crown,

although the government was in the hands of fome,
whofe principles were not for war; and we con-

ceive that the prefent governancy hath no direct

oppofition (with refpecl to the King's government
here in general) to our Proprietary, Wihlam Penn's,

though the exercife of thy authority, at prefent,

fuperfedes that of our faid Proprietary; neverthe-

lefs we readily own thee for our lawful Governor,

faving to ourfelves, and thofe whom we reprefent,
our and their juft rights and privileges.

"
JOSEPH GROWDON, Speaker.

" The ijth. of the Third-month, 1693."

What reply the Governor made, or whether

any, does not appear; but the Affembly, having
thus modeftly afferted their privileges, proceeded
to enacl fundry Laws. One for the fupport of go-

vernment, and fuch others as were thought necef-

fary, either to be renewed, or repealed, for the

public good, being fent up to the Governor and

Council, the latter were detained by them for

fome time, to fee what the Affembly would do,

in confequence of the Queen's letter. This delay,
with
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with the Governor's averting,
"

that the Aflembly 1693.
fhould have no account of the bill, (of fupply, or v>nrx^

for the iupport of government* ) till they came, in

a full

* The law, for the fupport of government, was as follows, v/a.

'* Anno regni Gulie'm: 5* Miriae, re* it 15* refine Anglic, Scotias, Franci*
& Hibernia, qulnto,

" An acl for granting to King William and Queen Mary the rate c* one

Penny per Pound upon the clear value of all real and perfonal eftates,

and f\\ (hillings per head, upon f'uch as are not otherwife rated by
this a&, to be employed by the Governor of this province of Ptnn-

Jylv.rnia, and Territories thereof, for the time being, towards the

fupport of this government.
" SINCE it hath pleafed the King and Queen to take the government

of this province and country into their own hands, and fupply the abfence

of our Proprietor by fo worthy a perfpn, who gives us fuch great affur-

ances of hib good defines to prefcrve and confirm us in our rights and

liberties. We, the Representatives, met in General Aflembly, with hum-
ble fubmiflion to the King and Queen's pleafure therein, and with all

dutiful acknowledgments cf their love and tender regard to the reafon-

able laws and condilutions, as well as protection, oi' this government;
do humbly prefent the faid King and Queen with the free gift of the

rates and affcffments herein after mentioned
; which we defire they will

plcafe to accept of, as a teftimony of our dutiful affections towards them;
and we do likewife defire, that the King and Queen would be pleafed
to give and allow one-half thereof to Benjamin Flitcler, Captain General
and Governor in Chief in and over this province ami country, &c. That
it may be fo enacted

Be itt therefore, enaffed, by the Governor, Council, and Ref>refntati'ves%

convened in General AJjembly y and by tbe authority of thefame , That all and

every perfon and perfons, within tm's government, having perfonal eftates,

either in their poffeffion or in the pofleffion of others, in truft for them,
over and befides the houkhold goods and implements they ufe, and fuch

fums of money as they really owe, or ought to pay, fhall yield and pay
to the ufe aforcfaid, after the rate of on* penny per pound; and to the

end that this tax may be laid with lueh equality and indifference as may
be, upon all lands within this government, and that a due regard may be

had to the many tracts of uncultivated and unimproved lands, which pro-
duce rather a charge, than profit, co the owners thereof, Be it enacted,

by tbe authority afurefaid, That all lands, and other real, as alfo the perfo-
nal eftatcs, fhall be, and are hereby charged, for one year only, and no

longer, with one penny for one pound clear value.

And befurther enafied by the au'horily aforcfaid, That all freemen, withia

this province and territories, who have been out of their fervitud,:, by
the fpace of fix months, and lhall not be otherwife rated by this act, nor

worth one hundred pounds, fhali pay unto the ufe aforefaid, the fum of

fix (hillings per head : Provided always, That our Chief Proprietary and

his late Deputies in government, fhall-not be afiei'fed, or otherwife charge-

able, by virtue of this a&: Provided a'fo,
That no perfon, or pcrfons,

lhall be taxed by thisaft, who have a great charge of iluldren, and be-

come indigent in the world, and are fo far in debt, that the clear value

5 their real and perfonal eftate Joth not anjount to thirty pounds.
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1693. a fuM houfe, before him, to give the lad fanction

to the laws;"
"

and, that he faw nothing would

do,

Anl, be it further enaEJed by tie authority aforefaid, That, for the better

affefling, ordering, levying and colliding the fevcral fums of money,
to be paid as aforefaid, and for the more effectual putting this act in ex-

ecution, it (hall and may be lawful for all, or any two, or more, of the

Members of this Aflembly, within the respective counties, for which

they icrve, to call to their afliftance three of the Juftices, or other fub-

ftantial freeholders of the i efpcctive counties, and. within two months
after the publication hereof, to meet together at fuch place, or places,
within each county, as they (hall respectively agree upon, in order to

aflefs the rates, mentioned in this act, and alfo to appoint Receivers, or

Collectors, to receive or gather, the fame; and, after fu h meeting had,
the faid Affeffor* fhall, by warrant from feme Juftice of the Peace of the

proper county, caule the Conilables, within the faid county, to bring in

certificates, in writing, of the names of every perfon, refiding within

the limits of thofe places, with which they fhall be charged, and of the

fubftances and values of every of them, who are to be rated bj this ad;
\vl ich faid Conftablcs (hall be paid, or allowed by the Collectors, thrse

pence per pound, for their trouble therein And the faid AflelTors ure

hereby enjoined to afcertain and inform thcmf*'lves, by all lawful means

they can, of the true valuation of the clear eftates, both real and per-
fonal, within thofe counties and limits, with which they fhall be charged

refpectively; arid, being fo hereof afcertained, they are to afield them-
felves and others for, and in refpedl cf, the faid eftates, according to the

rates aforementioned, having due regard to the ability of the people,
and to the unprofitable land, they hoid; and thereupon to appoint fuch,

and fo many collectors, or receivers, thereof, as they the faid afTeffors,

{hall think fit, within their refpective limits; for which fervice the faid

afleffors fhall receive, or be allowed, fix pence per pound out of the faid

dTeffment.
"

And, be it further enaSled by the authority aforefaid, That the rate?,

afleffments and taxations, aforefaid, fhall be made and afcertained with

what expedition may be, fo that the moiety, or half part, thereof, may
be levyed, collected and paid to the receivers refpectively, on ci before,

the icth. day of the Ninth-month next, and the other half thereof, on,

or before, the loth, day of the Second-month, 1694, at fuch places, as the

faid affeflbrs fhall appoint, which faid affcfTnients, with the names and fe-

veral values of their refpective eftates, together alfo with the real fums,

levied by this act, fhall be returned, and fairly certified by the faid collec-

tors, to the next General Affembly, after the fame is aflefled, as aforefaid p

" And, be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That, if any of

the faid afleffors fhall neglect or refute, to make fuch afTeflrneuts, as by
this act is required, or in cafe the collectors, fo, as aforefaid, chofen,

ihall deny, neglect, or refufe, to collect any fum, or fums, of money in

form above mentioned, aficffed, and be convicted thereof, fhall be fined

at the difcretion of the juftices of the refpective county courts.

"
Andy be it further enafled by the authority aforefaid. That, if any per-

fon, or perfons, whatsoever, within this government, who fhall be af-

feffed, or rated any fum, or fums of money, by virtue of this act, to

be levied, fhall deny, refufe, or delay, to pay the fame, that then it

fhall be lawful for any fuch collector, by virtue of a warrant, under the

hand and feal of any Juftice of the Peace, for the county, where fuch

offender fhall refidc, who, by virtue of this act, are required and autho-

rized to grant fuch warrants, to levy the fame by diftrefs and fale of fuch

perfon's, or perfons' goods and chattels, returning the overplus, if any be,
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do, but an annexion to Nnv-Tork9
"

induced the
1693.

houfe to fend the following petition to the Go- \^~v~^,

vernor.

"To

to the owner, after the fum aflcfied, or diftrained for, with all charges,
are deducted.

"
Ami, be It further cna&cd by the authority aforefaid^ That the monies,

or effcds, gathered, or received, by the faid collectors, within their re-

fpe6live limits, by virtue of this a<5t, fhall, from time to time, be duly

paid to fuch Treasurer as fhall be appointed by the Governor, to receive

the fame; whofe receipts fhall be a fufficient difcharge unto fuch collec-

tars; which faid collectors, forgathering the faid particular fums, fhall

retain in their hands refpediively, for every twenty (hillings by them paid
in, as aforefaid, the fum of one fhilling, as a reward for their pains and

fervice; Provided a/ways, That if any "perfon, or perfons certified and,

aflefied, or rated for, or in refpect of any eftate, for which, by this act,

he, or theyv is or may be fajed, do find him, or themfelves, aggrieved
with fuch rating, and do, within ten days after, complain to any three

of the afleffors, that figned, or allowed, his, or their rate, who fhall, with-

in ten days after fuch complaint, particularly examine the perfon com-

plaining, or any other perfon, touching the value of the complainant's
real and perfonal eftate; and thereupon the faid afleflbrs fhall abate, de-

faulk, or increafe the faid afTemncnrs, according as complaints fhall ap-

pear, either by the party's own atteit, or proof of others.
"

And) be it further enafted by the authority aforffaid, That, if any per-
fon be fueJ, for any thing done, in purfuance of this act, fuch perfon, fo

fued, may plead the general iffue, and give this act in ipecial matter, in

evidence; and if the plaintiff, or profecutor, fhall he caft, the defendant

fhall recover treble damages; Provided al-wayt, That none fhail be here-

by puntfhed, by virtue of this act, for any neglect, or mifcarriage, in.

the execution thereof, but within one year after fuch offence; Provided

alfo, and be it further cnafod by the authority aforefaid. That the feveral

collectors fhall gather and receive the refpective fums affeffed, as aforefaid,

in current money ot this Province, or for want thereof, in good merchant-
able country produce, at the current market price.'*

Note, From the fums raifed by this tax of one penny in the pound, in

each county, as exhibited below, from the votes of Aflembly, may pretty

nearly be cfiimated the value of all the private eftates and property, at

fhat time, in the province and territories, viz.

Countiet.

Philadelphia,

Newcaftle,
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1693.
" To Benjamin Fletcher, Efquire, Captain General,

v^rvx^ and Governor in Chief, in and over the pro-
vince of Pennfyhanid) country of New-Caftle,
and traces of land depending,

" The humble petition of the Freemen of the faid

province and country, in Aflemby met,

"
Sheweth,

Aflembiy's
" THAT they, being deeply fenfible of the

the 'cover-
manv inconveniences that may attend a mifunder-

nor. {landing between the Governor and Freemen, do

earnefHy defire all occafions may be taken away,
and with all humility, beg the Governor would be

pleafed, in tender regard to the truft, lodged in the

faid Reprefentatives, to condefcend fo far, as to in-

form them, which of their bills the Governor will

accept, amend, or reject; that, by knowing which
of the faid bills are difliked by the Governor, the

AfTembly may difpofe themfelves to acquiefce with

the Governor's pleafure, or endeavour to fatisfy

the Governor and Council with the reafonablenefs

of the iaid bills; which, being done, will remove
all doubts and troubles from our minds, upon that

occafion, and we mail proceed with chearfulnefs

to finifh this General Aflembly, to the King's ho-

nour, and the general fatisfaction of the Governor
and government.

" Third-month $ift. 1693."

Notwithftanding the foft and pliant terms of

this petition, the Aflembly unanimoufly refolved,
" That all bills fent to the Governor and Council,
in order to be amended, ought to be returned to

this

In the latter end of the year 1693, died, in Philadelphia, John Dela-

vall, a member of the Provincial Council. He had formerly been a Cap-
tain of the mihtia in New Tort; but, afterwards, joining in religious

fociety with the Quakers, he became an eminent Preacher among them ;

and is faid to have been one of the firft, or early fettlers in Ne-w Jerfeyj
from whence he removed to Philadelphia: where, having married Han-

xab, the eldeit daughter of Thomas Lloyd, he continued a ufeful and wot>

"thy member of jfociety till his death. M. S.
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this houfe, to have Weir rurtner approbation, upon 1693.
fuch amendments, before they can have their final \~s^^s

aflent, to pafs into laws;" And there was a party
*ef lut

i
n

i i / rr , ,
.
r ' of the AT-

in the houfe, who itrenuoufly auertecl their un-
fembiy.

doubted rights, as founded on their then prefent

charter of privileges, but, being the fmaller num-

ber, all they could do terminated in the following

proteft, viz.

"
Philadelphia, Fourth-month ift. 1693.

66 WE, whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, Proteftof

Reprefentativcs of the Freemen of his province,
fome Mtm*

in Aflembly, do declare, it is the undoubted right
A

of this houfe to receive back from the Governor
and Council all fuch bills as are fent up for their

approbation, or amendments, and debate the fame,
as the body of the bills, and that the denial of that

right is destructive to the Freemen of making laws;
and we do alfo declare, it is the right of the Aflem-

bly, that before any bill, for fupplies, be prefented,
for the laft fafiction, aggrievances ought to be re-

dreffcd: therefore, we, with proteflation (faving
our juft rights in Aflembly) do declare, that the

aflent of fuch of us as were for fending up the

bill, for the fupply, this morning, was merely in

confideration of the Governor's fpeedy departure,
but that it fhould not be drawn into example, or

precedent, for the future.

" David Lloyd, Samuel Richardfon,
"
James Fox, John Simcock,

"
John Swift, Samuel Prefton,

"
John White, Samuel Carpenter,

"
George Maris, Henry Paynter."

According to the Aflembly's petition the Gover-

nor lent back feveral bills, with his objections, for

amendments; which, being agreed to, were after-

wards pafled. And the rolls of fuch old laws, as

the Aflenobly did not think fit to repeal, to pre*
vent any doubt of their being in force, being fent

up
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1693. UP to ^m ' were %ned by him, for confirmation,

^^^^^ After which he diilblved the AfTembly, by their
Governor own advice, and departed for his government at

appo-iusw.
New-Tork 9 having firft appointed William Mark-

Marthani bam, Lieutenant Governor in his ftead, in Pcnn-
his Deputy,
and goes

York. During Governor Fletcher's adminiftration here,
he appears to have been feveral times in the pro-

vince, but never long at one time. He met the

1694. Afiembly again in the Third-month, 1694; and,
in a meflage to them, dated, Philadelphia, May
23d. 1 694, he acquaints them,

Gov.Fiet- " That he had been difappointed in meeting
them fooner, according to his intention, and di-

reclion given for calling the Aflembly, by reafon

of being under a necefiity to repair to Albany, on
intimation given, that theyu<? nation Indians, which
had been fo long faithful to the Englijh, were now
debauched to the French intertjl, and entering into

a league with the Governor of Canada; which

was a matter of the higheft importance to the

neighbouring colonies, and required his utmofl

abilities and application to prevent.
" That he was come to lay

the whole affair before

them, alluring them, that their own Indians here

would be compelled to join the fatal confederacy.
"

That, in confequence hereof, he had feen

fourfcore fine farms all deferted about Albany.
" That the Jerfeys had done more for the com-

mon defence than all the other adjacent provinces.
" That he confidered their principles, that they

could not carry arms, nor levy money, to make

war, though for their own defence, yet he hoped

they would not refufe to feed the hungry and cloath

the naked; that was, to fupply the Indian nations

with fuch necelfaries, as may influence their con-

tinued friendfhip to thefe provinces.

Laftly*
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"
Laftly, that he was ready, as far as in him 1694.

lay, confnlent with the rules of loyalty, and a ^-r^j

jufl regard to liberty and property, to redrefs their

grievances, if they had any."

During this, and the fucceeding feflion, in Sep- End of GO-

tember, this year, feverallaws were pafled; which
"

ends the adminiflration of Governor Fletcher.

But what return was made by the houfe to his

requeit, in the latter part of the above meflage,
does not clearly appear; only I find, that, in a

letter of the Proprietary, dated, Briftol, fifth of

the Ninth-month, 1695, which feems to allude to

part of the prefent proceedings, he obferves and w. Pen*

complains of there being faclwus perfons in the co-

lony, that diflurbed, or threatened the tranquillity the p

of the government ; and he blames the province
in Fa

For refufmg to fend money to New-fork, for what

he calls a common defence, urging their compliance,
and exprefling the danger of their

o-verfetting
the

government again, byfuch refufal; which, before

that time, was reftored to him, Markbam being
his Deputy.*
On the loth, of the Seventh-month this year

(1694) died Thomas Lloyd, the Proprietary's late T
Deputy Governor, aged about fifty-four years. His
father was a perfon of fome fortune, rank and ef-

teem; of an ancient family and eftate, called Do/o-

bran, in Montgomery/hire, in North Wales. This
his fon Thomas Lloyd was a younger brother, and
was educated in the beft fchools; from which he
was removed to the univerfity of Oxford; where
he is faid to have made confiderable proficiency ;

and,

* This letter was direded to Arthur Conk, John Sirocock, Samuel

Carpcnrer, John Goodfon, Samuel Richardfon. Robert Turner, Phineas

Pcmherton, and David Lloyd.

In a poftfcript to this letter, he further dcckres,
"

I muft fay, that
what I have fpcnt upon the province, as Governor and Planter^ is the
foundation of my prefent inrumbrance, as Ph. F.

(Philip Ford) know?,
and aflei*ted to the Lords nf Plantations lately, to be 4000 more in the

whale, th*n I ever received for l>jd*, befidrt wlwt it has coft me here."

26
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1694. and, being endowed with good natural parts, and
v^v^> an amiable difpofition of mind, he attra&ed the
Death and reorard and eileem of perfons of rank and figure,

charaderof ^ i u /~j i_i

Th. Lloyd.
and was afterwards in the way to confiderable pre-

ferment, in the world; but, being of a fober and

religious way of thinking, he joined with the

Quakers ^ and renounced all worldly confiderations,

for that peace of mind, and real mental felicity,

which he believed to be the effect of true religion;
and became an highly edeemed preacher in that

fociety.* In coniequence of which, having fuf-

fered much unmerited reproach, perfecution and
lofs of property, in his native country, he after-

wards removed to Pennfylva?iia^ among the fird,

or early fettlers, and was one of William Perm's

mod intimate friends. He was modly one of the

principal perfons in the government, from his firft

arrival, and of very great fervice in the public
affairs: Yet he appears to have fo much difliked

fuch a public kind of life, that, from the fole

view of ferving his country, when it fo much needed

it, he is faid to have accepted of the eminent offices^

which, at different times, he held in the admini-

ftration, &c. for he was fo far from making advan-

tage, or profit, to himfelf, by thus devoting his

fuperior abilities, that it is afferted, he worded, or

leffened, his private eftate thereby.

In both his civil and religious capacity, in divers

refpects, the great utility
of his conduct arid ma-

nagement, during the infant and early date of

the

* There is extant in manufcript, partly obliterated, minutes of a re-

ligious difpute or conference, held at Lanfivillin , in September, 1681,

between the biihop of St. Afaph, and Charles and Thomas Lloyd, brothers,

with a number of others on both fides, as taken by the bifhop, entitled,

" An account of a conference between the right reverend the Bifhop

of St. Afaph, and Mr. Charles Lloyd and Mr. Thomas Lloyd" &c.

It is a learned and ingenious difpute, marked with moderation, on

both fides, chiefly in the fyllogiftical method, on bapiifm, and what is

called the Lord's S.:pper, &c. with divers Greek quotations and explana-

tions, from the New Teftament, occafioned by the Bifhop's requeflingy

them to give their reafons for their feparation from the church, &c.

The conference, &c. continued feveral days.
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the province and colony, appear to have been very 1 694.
extenfive and confpicuous, till his death; info-

much that he was univerfally beloved by all degrees
of the people, both for his good fervices, and the

excellency of thofe amiable qualities, which, from
the advantages of birth, education, religion, and

good fenfe, are reprefented to have united in him,
to diftinguifh his character, and render him a

bright and mining example of piety, virtue and

integrity, through every department, ftage and

viciffitude of both his private and public life.*

* He died on the firth day of his ficknefs; during which time, his

preflions to his friends, about him, are mentioned as rxrr-flive of the

Aate of his mind, and the confequencc of a life, well fpint; fome of

which were,
"

I die in unity and in love with all faithful friends; I have

fought a good fight; I have kept the faith; which {lands not in the wif-

dom of words, but in the power of God
;
I have fought not for ftrife and

contention, but for the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift and the fimplicity
of the Gofpel; I lay down my head in peace, and defire you may all

do fo." " Friends farewell all."

Note. The above account and character of him is the purport of a

jnuch larger written memorial, figned by thirty-two names, &c.

CH APTE R
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CHAPTER XIII.

William Penn cleared of the accufations againft him,

and his government reftored. His letter on this

fubjecl and other things. Death of his wife, Gu-

lielma Maria. He commiffionates William Mark-

ham his Lieutenant Governor. Copy of the inftnt-

ment, by which he was reinftated in his govern-

ment in 1 694. His ufeful employment in England.

His J'econd marriage. Death of his ddeji fon,

Springett. Ancient tejlimony of the Quakers re-

newed, &c. William Penn vi/its his friends, the

Quakers^ in Ireland^ *&c. Governor Mark/jam's

admlniftration. tils writfor calling an Affembly^

in 1695. Proceedings of the Affembly in 1696.

Their remonftrance, &c* Further proceedings of

the Legiflature; wherein a bill of fettlement
is

agreed to and paffed, calkd the thirdframe of go-

vernment, &c. Names of the members of Affem-

bly in 1698. State of the province about this

time. A Proclamation.

** E now return to William Penn; who, in the

latter part of the year 1693, through the mediation

w. Pem '9 of his friends, the Lords, Rochester, Ranelagh and

$ijneyy
jn which the Lord Sowers, the Duke of

Bucking/jam and Sir John Trenchard were alfo

aflifting, was admitted to make his innocency ap-

pear; which he did fo effe&ually, that he was not

only readily acquitted of the charge againft him,

but alfo had his government reftored.

The

:
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The three firft mentioned Lords went to the 1693.

King, on the 25th. of November, and reprefented ^^^^
to him William Penn's cafe,

" As not only hard, Three

but oppreflive; that there was nothing againfl him, (c \c

'

^kh
but what impoftors, or thofe, that were fled, or tneKins in

that had, fmce their pardon, refufed to verify, w.penn.

(and aiked William Penn pardon, for faying what

they did) alledged againfl him; that they ^the
faid Lords) had long known William Penn, fome
of them thirty years, and had never known him
to do an ill thing, but many good offices; and,

that, if it was not for being thought to go abroad

in defiance of the government, he would have

done it two years ago; that he was, therefore,

willing to wait to go about his bufmefs, as before,
with leaVe, that he might be the better refpe&ed,
in the liberty he todk to follow it."*

King
[Si]

* William Penn mentions this, among other things, in the following
manner, in a letter, directed to Thomas Lloyd, Samuel Carpenter, John
Simcock Samuel Richardfon, Samuel Jenings, Henry Murray, Arthur

Cook, John Jones,,
&c. viz.

w
Hodfdo*, tie lltb, of tie Tenth-month, 1693.

Friends,
" THIS comes by the Pennfylvania Merchant, Harrifon,

commander, and C. Saunders, merchant. By them and this know, that

it hath pleafed God to work my enlargement, by three Lords reprefent-

ing my cafe, as not only hard, but oppreflive; that then, was nothing

againit me, but what impoftors, or thofe that are fled, or that have, fince

their pardon, refufed to verify, (and aflced me pardon, tor faying what

they did) alledged againft me; that they had long known me, fome of

them thirty years and had never known me to do an ill thing, but many
g?od offices; and, that, for not being thought to go abroad in defiance to

die government, I might and would hve done it, two year* ago; and,
that I was, therefore, willing to wait to go about my affairs, as before,

with leave; that I might be the better refpr&ed. in the liberty I took to

follow it.

"
Kiirg Wdllam anfwered, That I was his old acquaintance, as well

as theirs; and, that I might follow my bufinefs as freely as ever; and
that he had nothing to fay to me." -Upon which they prefled him to

command one of them, to declare the fame to the Secretary of State, Sir

yA TreiuLar^ that if I came to him, or otherwife, he might fignify
the feme to me; which he alfo did: The Lords were

Rocbej{er> Ra~

ndagb, and Sidney; and the laft, as my greateft acquaintance, was to tell

the Secretary; accordingly he did; and the Secretary, after fpeaking
himfelf, and having it from King William's own mouth, appointed me
time to meet him at hpme; and 4d, with the Afafuii yf Wintbefter,

pod
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1693. King William anfwered,
" That William

v-xvx^ \vas his old acquaintance, as well as theirs; that

Kingw- he might follow his bufmefs, as freely as ever;

c? and that he had nothing to fay to him." Upon
which they preiled him to command one of them

to declare the fame to the Secretary of State, Sit

John Trenchard; that, if he came to him, or

otlierwife, he niight fi^nify the fame to him; which

the

and told me, I was as free as ever; and, as lie doubted not my prudence
about nay quiet living, fo he allured me, I fhould not be molefted, or in-

jured in any of ray affairs, at leaft wbJe he held that poft. The Secre-

tary is my old friend, and one I ferved, after the D of Mommoutb and
JLcrJ Ruffcl's bafkitfc: I carried him in rnj coach to Windfor, and pre-
ienied him to King Jama; and when the revolution came, he nought my
four hoifes, that carried us It was about three or four months before

the revolution. The lords (poke the ajth of November, and he difchar-

ged me on the 3Oth.
** From the Secretary I wv-nt to our meeting, at the Bull and Mouth;

thence to vifit the MHiSJuary of my iolitudc; and after that, to fee my
j>oor

wife and cfajJdrpn; my ckkft being with me all this while. My
wile is yet weakly; but I am not without fer.pes of her recovery; who
is of tbe bell of wives and women.
" From all this you aiay apprehend that I may yet fee America, and

fhatt certainly judge things, as I find them: for I have had hurd meafure

amon^ you; the province dJtigraced, and all our iaterefl wounded: though
I am tender and merciful, i am juft; and neither my relations in blood,
nor ID judgment, 1 hope, fcall be able to byas me into a wrong fenfe, or

apprt-hroiJon
: and 1 hope ocre more to unite you upon a common bot-

tom: J hu far of my enlargement, which, from a multitude of bufi-

Bes, at this time, 1 fend in another hand; 1 was aMb fnrprized at the fhort

31 ofice given me to write in. The trial of Gwrgc Keith has b?*?n in-

dnitrioufiy fpread all about the nation, efpecialJy at LO&JCH, at the Court,

Wgrnlijier Hail, and the Parliament Hcvfr; the odium, it has contracted

in iome, j&irrcd up in oihe;; the advantage, tbe difaflcttd among us

make by it, agaicH unity, agajnft Friends having power, againft me
ana you, in particular, are great and lamentable; the Lord put a holy

flop, by his wife power, to this evii work, and bring thut which is fo

wrong, under bis righteous judgment. That you have a regard to my
right. I cannot but value; and hope it is that, and not humour, or dil-

appoirjtmect, that engaged you to decline: Oh, the forrowfui conclusion

of eJgiit or nine, year** government! but I hope ibon to fee an end of all

this, it the Lord wii); ib, not willing to lofe this opportunity, and efpc-

cially upcn this occ^Son, I jalute you all in the unchangeable truth of our

God, deijring your preservation, in that which 5s more valualle than ail

tbe world, to them that K>ve it, and tafte the virtue of it." '* Friends

generally well; tht war cor tir ues; great loffu*.; poverty looking men in the

face; a&d it arc^ty of bread alfo coming on apace; but Ireland helps where
it is at 7/3 and half-a-crown the ouihel wheat; this is ycur harveli; I

cic-fire my love to Friends and your tamiUes; and the Lord prderve you
an his frar; and what yon can, make up your breaches; my love iklutes

you, and bids you, htuiuiy, farewell
** Your real Friend,

** WIU.IAM
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the King readily did; and the Lord Sidney, as 1693.
William Perm's greateft acquaintance, was to tell

the Secretary; which being done, the Secretary,
after fpeaking himfelf, and having orders from

the King, appointed William Penn a time to meet

him at home; who then (November 3oth.) in

company with the Marquis of Winchefter^ told

him,
" He was as free a* ever," adding,

" That
he doubted not his prudence about his quiet living,
fo he affured him, he fhouid not be molefted, or

injured, in any of his affairs, at lead, while he

held that pott."

Soon after this William Penn loft his beloved Deatl1

wife, Gulielma Maria, who died in the Twelfth-

month this year; (1693^) with whom he had lived,

in all the endearments of that neareft relation,
about twenty-one years; her excellent character,
and pious exit, are related by himfelf in his prin-
ted works.

He was reinflated in his government of Pennfyl-
vanla, by letters patent, dated 2oth. day of Au-

guft, in the fixth year of the reign of William and vemment&

Mary;* (1694; after which he fent a commiffion ^
tO h deputy.

The copy of a duplicate of the grant, by which William Penn wa
reftored to the Government of Pennfylvania, is as follows, viz.

M Willin and Mary, by (he Grace of God, King and Queen of England,
Scotland, France and Ireland, defenders ot the Faith, &c.

" WHEREAS, upon information, that, by reafon of great mifcarriages,
in the government of our provi.ice of Pe*/Uvamim, in America, and the

abfence of the Proprietor, the fume was fallen into diforder and confufion;

by means whereof not only the public peace, and adminiftration of juf-
tice was broken and violated, but there was alfo great want of provision
for the guard and defence of our laid province againft our enemies; where-

by it was apprehended that our faid province, and the adjacent colonies

were much in danger of being loft from tlic: crown of England: for pre-
vention thereof, as much as in us lay, and for the better defence and fo>

curity of our fubje&s, inhabiting thefe parts, during this time of waiy
we did find it absolutely neccfTary to take the government thereof into

our hands, and under our immediate care and protection, and did, there-

fore, by letters patent, under our great fcal of England, bearing date the

twenty-firft day of Odober, in the fourth year of our reign, coqftitute
and appoint our trufly and well-beloved Benjamin Fletcher, Efquirc, our
Captain General, and Governor in Chief, of our province of Xev> Tori,
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1694. to Wifliam Markham, conftituting him his Lieu-
tenant Governor of Pennfyhania and territories,
dated Ninth-month 24th. 1694.

Now

to be our Captain General, and Governor in Chief, in and over our faiS

province of Penfl'van'ia, and country of Newcaftle, and all the territories

an-- tiadls of hind depen^r-g thereon, in America^ with di-rcitioBs to take

the lYd provnte and country under his government, and did thereby

frn.ut unto him, th'.? faid BtnjwtiH Fletcher, and in cafe of his death, or

abf-n.e out of 01 r prov.nces o)' N,-iv York and 'Penfilvanra, our country
of Nc~u-cnf.le t and ou- to onie> of ;./?and W<jl Jerfev, ur:to fuch perfon,
as ihoulr: bt appointed by u to be Commander in Chief of our fa.'d pro-
vince of A'c-rr 7~o"t, or to our Council of our faid province, the like

powers ahd authorities, as were granted by our comnvflion to the faia

<.njimln Fletcbtr, bearing date the eighteenth day of March, in the laid

fourth year of our reign, for the ruling and governing of our faid pro-
vince of Neu Ycrk. And whereas, humble application has been made
unto us, by our trufty \nd well-beloved William Pen, Efquire, Proprie*
tor ot our faid province of

Penjilvanla. that he may be rcflored to the

admirnftratioii 1 1 the government thereof, as formerly. And whereas,
tht fy.d Propr'.tor hv.s g>veii u^ good aflurance, that he will take care of

the government of our Lici province and territories, and provide Icr the

faf-.ty and fecurky thereof, all that in him lies, We have thereupon

thought fit to reftore him to the adminiftration of the government of our
faid province an-, territories, and accordingly Our Will and Plenjure itt

That fo much or the faid commiffion, bearing date the twenty-firft day
of Ocftober, in the fourth year of t/ur reign, as doth conftitute and ap-

pom: our rrufty and weii-beloved Benjamin Fleicncr, Efquire, to be oui

Captain General, and Governor in Chiei, of our faid province of Penftl
^>ania aril country < f Knocajile^ and the territories and traces of land de-

pending thereon in America, together with all the powers and authorities

thereby granted for the ruling I'.nd governing of our faid province and

courtry, do, from the publication of tbvfe our letters patent, ceafe, de-

termine, and become void, and accordingly the fame are hereby declared

void: of which all persons, whom it may concern, are to take hotice,

and govf rn themfelves accordingly, under pain of our higheft difpleafure.

IN WITNESS whereof, we have caufed thefc our letters to be
made patent, WitnelX Ourfelves, at Weftminjler, the twentieth

day of Auguft, in the fixth year of our reign.
"
By Writ of Privy Seal,

" PlGOTT."

About the beginning of the year 1696, the late King Junes intending
an mvafion oi England-, for which great preparations being made in

Fiance and a plot being difcovered, in England; againft King William

it oc aftoued declaration!) to be drawn up and Cgned; in the manner -of

afTociations, not only by the two Houfes of Parliament, but alfo by all

the corporations in England'; and the diflenters likewife prefenting de-

clarac ons to the King fomewhat fimilar to thefe, the Quakers , in thai

nat.ru to fhew their loyalty, &c. pubHihed the following declaration

thereupon, in print; which here may fhew the judgment and behaviour

of ihat people there, on fuch occafions as are thercip expre0ed, viz*

7L*

s
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Now for feveral years fucceflively his beneficent 1694.

fervices, and ufeful actions, divers ways, in his ^^y^J
native country, particularly to his own religious P*f**7|

c?
r rjuu rj m England,

fociety, are reprefented to have been very confide- &c .

rable; in which time he publifhed divers ufeful

treadles, on different fubjeds ;
which may be feen

in the collection of his writings in print; he was

likewife a folicitor to the government, for the

relief of his friends the Quaker^ in the cafe of

oaths.

On the fifth of the Firft-month 1695-6, he con- w.

fummated his fecond marriage, at Briftol, with Han-

nab, the daughter of Thomas Callowhill, and grand
daughter of Dennis Hollijlcr^ an eminent merchant

of

"
*Tbe Ancient Teflimony of the people called Quakers renewed, with t"e-

fpedt to the King and Government, and touching the prefent Affectation.

" WE, the faid people, do folemnly and fincerely declare, That it

hath been our judgment and principle, from the firft day we were called

to profefs the light of Cbrijl Jefut manifefted in our confciences, unto this

day, that the fettirtg up and putting down kings and governments is God's

peculiar prerogative, for caufes bed known to himfelf; and that it is not
our work, or hufinefs, to have any hand, or contrivance therein, nor to

he bufy-bodies, in matters above our ftation ;
much lefs to plot, or con-

trive the ruin, or overturn, of any of them : But to pray for the king,
and for the fafety of our nation, .and good of all men, that we may live-a

permeable and quiet life, in all godlinefs and honefty, under the govern-
ment, which he is pleafed to fet over us.

" And, according to this our ancient and innocent principle, we have of-

ten given forth our teftimony, and now do, againft all plotting, confpi-
racies, and coatriving infurre&ions againit the King, or the government,
and againft all treacherous, barbarous and murderous defigns whatfoever,
as works of the devil and darknefs; and we fincerely blefs God, and are

heartily thankful to the king and government, for the liberty and privi-

leges we enjoy under them, by law, efteeming it our duty to be true and
faithful to diem.
" And wbcreas, we, the faid people, are required to fign the faid af-

fociation, we fincerely declare, that our rei'ufing fo to do, is net out 6l

any difaffe&ion to the Kir.g, or Government, nor in oppofition to his

being declared rightful and lawful King of thffe realms, but purely be-

caule we cannot, for confcience' fake, fight, kill, or revenge, cither for

ourfelves, or any man elfe.
" And we believe that the timely difcovery and prevention of the late

barbarous defign and mifchievous plot, againft the King and Govern-

ment, and the fad effects it might have had, is an eminent mercy fronv

AhnigJrty God; for which we, and the whole nation, have great caufe
to be humbly thankful to him, and to pray for the continuance of his mer-
cies to them and us.

" From a meeting of the faid people, in London, the ^d. of the l
;
i

month, called March, 1695-6."
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1696.

Death of

nis

W. Penn
wfits Ire-

land, &c.

Proceed-

ings of Gov.
Markham
and the Af-

fembiy.

of that city. She was faid to be a religious young
woman, of excellent qualities; with whom he
lived during the reft of his life; and had iffue by
her, four fons and one daughter.

In the Second-month, 1696, his eldeft fon, by
his former wife, named SpHngctt, died at Worm-

inghurft) in SufTex, of a confumption, in the

twenty-firft year of his age; a moft hopeful and

promifmg young man; whofe character may be
feen in his father's writings, together with that of

his mother, before mentioned.

After this William Penn paid a religious vifit to

his friends, the .Quakers, in Ireland, accompanied
by John Everott and Thomas Story; who were

likewife two eminent preachers in that focietyj
and he writ feveral treatifes in vindication of his

religious principles, &c. till the year 1699, when
he began to make preparation to revifit his pro-
vince of Pennfyhanla.

William Markham, being by the Proprietary,
after his reftoration, confiituted, or appointed,
his Deputy Governor, as before obferved, firft,

under that appointment, met a Council on the

2oth. of April, and an Ailembly, on the loth, of

September, 1695; which, after they had fat fome

time, appear to have been unexpectedly diffolved

by

The Names of the Members of Affembly, in 1695, were:

Far PLilaJelpJjia.

Edward Shipper), Speaker
Alexander Beardfley,

James Fox,
Robert Owen,
John Bevan,

John Parfons.

For New
Cajlle.

Jofeph England,
Valentine

Holling^fworth,
George Harland,
Edward Gibbs,

Henry Hollingfworth
Cornelius Empfon.

For JBttcks.
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by Markham. The form of the. writ, for calling 1695,

that Affembly, was as follows, viz.

(L. S.)
" William Markham, Efquire, Governor

under William Penn, abfolute Pro-

prietary of the province of Pennfyl-
vania and counties annexed, to Ar-

thur Mejlon, Sheriff of the county
of Kent, Greeting:

e WHEREAS, their facred MajeOies, William

and Mary, by the grace of God, King and Queen in.g the Af-

of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, defen-

ders of the faith, &c. did, by their letters patent,
under the great feal of England, bearing date the

one and twentieth day of October, in the fourth

year of their reign, for the reafons therein ex-

prefied, find it alflblutely necefiary to take the go-
vernment of faid province of Pennfyhania into

their own hands, and under their immediate care

and protection ; and, therefore, did conftitute and

appoint Benjamin Fletcher, Efquire, Captain Ge-

neral, and Governor in Chief of their Majefties'

province of New-Tork, to be Captain General, in

and over their faid Majeflies' province of Pennfyl-

vania, and country of New-Caftle, and all the

tracts of land depending thereon in America,,

thereby commanding and requiring him, the faid

Benjamin Fletcher, to take the faid province of

Pennfyl'vania and country under his government;
who accordingly took the fame under his govern-
ment, by publication of the faid letters patent, in

the town of Philadelphia, upon the 26th. of April,

1693: And whereas, their facred Majei^ies have

fmce been moil gracioufly plcafed, by their letters

patent, under the great feal of England, bearing
date the 2oth. day of Auguft, in the fixth year of

their reign, for the reafons therein exprefled, to

reftore to the faid William Penn, Proprietary of

the faid province of Pennfylvania and territories,

unto the adminUtration of the government thereof:

And,
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1695. And whereas, the faid William Pcnn has been
\~^^.> pleafed, by his commiffion, under his hand, and
Markham's fea l of the faid province, bearing date the 29th.

day of the Ninth-month, 1694,^0 conftitute me
Governor, under him, of the faid province of

Pennfyfvania, and counties annexed, ftrittly charg-

ing and commanding me, to govern according to

the known laws and ufages thereof. I, therefore,

by virtue of the faid power and authority, derived

unto me, command you, that forthwith you fun>
mon all the Freemen of your faid county, to

meet upon the tenth day of April, at the ufual

place of meeting, then and there, according to

law and charter, to chufe three perfons, to ferve

in Provincial Council, one for three years, one for

two years, and one other for one year; and fix

perfons to ferve as members of ArTembly; and

upon the election of members of Council, to ac-

quaint them to attend me on the 2oth. day of

April next, at Philadelphia, to form a Provincial

Council, to advife with me, in matters relating to

the government; whereof they are not to failj

and make return of the names of the faid Freemen,
fo to be chofen, and of this writ, into the Secre-

tary's office, for the faid province and territories,

at and before the faid 2oth. day of April next;
hereof fail not at your peril; and for your fo

doing this (hall be your fufficient warrant.

" Given under my hand, and feal of the province,

this 26th. day of March, annoque regni re-

gis et regina, Gulielmi et Marine, nunc An-

gli(2,
&c. feptimo, In the fourteenth year of

the Proprietary's government, annoque Domi-

ni 1695.
" WILLIAM MARKHAM."

1696. After this he called another Afiembly, to meet

Proceed- at Philadelphia, on the 26th. of the Eighth-month,
* 696 ' This Afl

"

embly chofe J^n S'mcock of Chejter,

for their Speaker ; and, in a meffage to the Go-
:- vernora
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vernor, they obferved, that though he had con- 1696.

vened them, by his writs, not fo conformable to

their charter, as they could defire, (which was

upon Fletcher's plan) yet they had obeyed the fame,

and confidered what he had laid before them, viz.

" To anfwer the late Queen's letter, and the Pro-

prietary's promife upon his reftoration to the go-

vernment;" refpe&ing which they told him,
" That

they were unanimoufly ready and willing to per-
form their duty therein, fo far as in them lay, if

the Governor would fettle them in their former

conflitution, enjoyed before the government was

committed to Governor Fletcher's truft;" which

affairs, with the proceedings of the laft Aflembly,

appear more fully in the following remonflrance,

To William Markham, Governor under William

Penn, Proprietor of the province of Pennfyl-

vania, and territories thereunto belonging,

The remonflrance of the Freemen of the faid

province and territories, convened in Afiern.

bly, by virtue of the Governor's writs, at

Philadelphia, the 28th. of October, in the

eighth year of King William's reign, over E&*

gland, &c. annoque Domini 1696.
"
Humbly fheweth,

" THAT, whereas, the late King Charles the The AT-

fecond, by his royal charter, made in the thirty.
fem%"8re*

... J
r i_ r i

' ;.monitrance
third year or his reign, under the great feal

fngland, was pleafed to fignify, that William Penn %

(out ot a commendable defire to enlarge the Bri-

tijh empire, and promote fuch ufeful to nmodities

a mi ,ht be of benefit to the King and his domi.
nl us, as alfo to induce the favage nations, by
gv..ile and juft manners, to the love of civil foci-

e ;

y. and the Chriftian religion) had humbly fought
leave to tranfport an ample colony into tiu's coun*
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1696. try; wherefore, the faid King, favouring the peti-

tion, and good purpofe of the faid William Pennr

^' *n ant* ^7 la^ charter, for him, his heirs

and fucceffors, give and grant unto the laid William

Penn^ his heirs and alligns, all this faid country,
and trad of land, called Pennfyfoania, and con-

flituted him, the faid William Penn, abfolute Pro-

prietor thereof, veiling him, and fuch as were to

be adventurers with him, the fettlers and inhabi-

tants of faid province, with divers powers, privi-

leges and immunities, under the refervations, pro-
vilbs and reftri&ions, in the faid charter fpecified;

charging all officers, &c. to be, at all times aiding
and

affifting to the faid William Penn^ and unto
the faid inhabitants and merchants of the faid pro-

vince, in the full ufe and fruition of the benefits of
the faid charter.

" In purfuance whereof the faid William Penny

and divers fubftantial perfons, who firft embarked
with him, in that fo commendable a defign, did

foon afterwards (by the advice of learned council)
conclude upon a certain frame of government,
confident with the powers of the faid patent, but

fuitabk with the religious perfwajion of the major

part of the undertakers, and well accommodated
to all. This model, together with the franchifes

and immunities exprefsly granted by the aforefaid

letters patent to the people, did induce them to

conceive (and, we hope, upon juft grounds too)
that fince the King had been fo favourably pleafed
to incorporate them, and in fo great a meafure,
connected the people's privileges with their pro-

perties, that they could not be any more diverted

of the one, than the other, but by due courfe of

law, and proved more than ordinary motives to

incline feveral hundreds to tranfport themfelves

and families into this country, out of divers parts;

Jo that this province hath not been, at firft, popu-
lated under William Perm's government, with tran-

fportetf
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Jported felons, or criminals',
but moftly, the people

1 696.

called Quakers, men of truth zndfobriety, having
vifible eftates ad credit in the world; who, with

no lefs defires of that freedom, to anfwer the

of the King's grant, (with refpeft to propagating
the Chriftian religion) were made willing to leave

their native land, part with their friends and near

relations, and remove themfelves into the wilder-

nefs, hoping to enjoy their faid privileges and li-

berties, more' than any profped, they had of

worldly advantage, or preferment; and when they
arrived here, expofed themfelves and tender fami-

lies to great hardfhips, (attending the hazard and
inconveniencies of a new plantation) exhaufted

their eftates, and have not been at all chargeable to

the crvton, in fo confiderable a fettlement, as is

well known; but before they could thoroughly
come into a comfortable way of living and put
themfelves into a capacity to pay either their parti-

cular, or public debts, this government became

(it feems) as the butt of our neighbour's envy;
who, mifreprefenting things at home, did obtain

a commilfion from the King and Queen, conftitu-

ting Colonel Fletcher, Commander in Chief over

this province and territories; who, during his

governancy, diverted the courfe of our
legiflative

procedure, and introduced another method; and
continued the fame, until the faid King and Queen
were favourably pleafed, by their letters patent,

to reftore the faid Proprietary to the administration

of the government of this province and territories ;

upon which reftoration, the power and
authority,

which Colonel Fletcher had made ufe of, to lay
afide our charteral rights, and privileges, were, by
the faid patent, determined, and made void.

"
Wherefore, the Proprietary thought fit to

authorize thee, to aft according to the known
laws and ufages of this government: Inpurfuance
whereof thou waft pleafed to iffue forth thy writs,

direfted
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i$06. iKreeled to the refpe&ive Sheriffs of this province
vxv-v^ and territories, commanding them to fummon all

r
*,

A1 " the Freemen of the refpedive counties to meet
uP n tne tentn daY f tne month called April,

1695, *n tne ufaal place of meeting, then and

there, according to law and charter, to chufe three

perfons, in each county, to ferve in Provincial

Council, one for three years, one for two years^
and the other for one year; and fe perfons out of
each county, to ferve as Members of Affembly.
In obedience to which writs elections were made,
and a General AfTembly began to be held here, oaa.

the tenth d,ay of September., 1695:: And, truly,
thofe of us, that attended that fervice* were glad*
when thou fo frequently exprefled thy readmefs to

confirm our rights and privileges, adding, That
thou wouldeft not fo much as endeavour to rlimf-

nifh them ; which gave further encouragement to

the then Reprefentatives; who, with much alacrity,

and dmiiul acknowledgments of the King's juftiee

and favour, in reiloring the faid Proprietary to h&

rights, did proceed to manifeft their affe&ions to

the King, as well as their readmefs to anfwer hfe

expectations, about fupporting this governtnent, fo

far as, in confcience, they qould, according to their

ability, and circumftances of affairs; and fo agreed
to make an affefiment of money, upon all elfcates

within this province and country, for the fupport
of government; which, together with the 250

Sterling, thentofore raifed, and made payable to

Colonel Fletcher, toward the fupport of this go-

vernment, and not exprefsly appointed for a*iy

other particular ufe, they, the faid Reprefontat^efi,

humbly deftred might be deemed and takes iftftead

of the .afliftance required from this country ; the

fame being in anfwer to the late Queen's lettt*. fo

far as, in conscience and abilities, they ccmld com-

ply therewith ;
and fo perfe&ed the bill, ready for

thy paffing; having joined therewith on-fy one ttfil,

modelled with thy approbation, and conceited ac-

cording
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curding to' thy own direction, containing foinefun- 1696.
daniental liberties, which we look upon to be as v^v^
much the people's rights, as the land they hold. rh* Af-

"
But, inftead of giving thy fan&ion to thofe

bills, thou haft, contrary to the tenor of faid writs,
and againft our legiflative rights and privileges, un-
dertaken 10 diflblve both Council and Affembly;
which, we underftand, was fb furprizing and un-

expected to the faid Reprefentatives, that they had
neither time to explain their real intentions, in what

they urged and infifted on, or opportunity to fee

the niinutes of their journal perfected; whereby
their proceedings might have been more fully and

fairly rendered.

" And we are given to underftand, and thofe of

us that were concerrfed in that difiblved Afiembly,
do declare, That where any thing has been there

voted, about proceeding in legiflation, without the

formality of promulgating bills, according to char-

ter, it was chiefly to expedite the pafling of the

Money-bill, to anfwer the late Queen's letter, in

manner aforefaid, and not intended to be brought
into example, unlefs agreed on, to be inferted in

the other bill, or New ad of

'

fettlenient. And we
alfo underftand, that where mention was then made
of any difficulty, or inconvenience, in refuming the

charter, it was but in circumftantials, and had re-

fpedt only to the time of meeting, number of mem-

bers, and fuch like, not that we then did, or do

now, think that the people had any way forfeited,

or loft, the benefit and privileges in thofe branches

thereof, which direft, that this government, ac-

cording to the powers of the King's patent, and

the late Duke of Tork's deeds of feqffment, mould
confift of the Proprietary, Governor and Freemen

of the faid province and territories, and in form

of a Provincial Council and Aflembly, chofen by
the people; and that the Governor, or his Deputy
(hould perform no ad of ftate, that relates to the
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1696. juftice, trade, treafury, or fafety of the province
and territories, but by the advice of the faid Pro-

-
vmc^ Council; and fuch other fundamental parts

. of the faid charter, wherewith we are in vefted by
virtue of the King's letters patent, for

reftoring
the Proprietary.

" Now, for as much as thou haft refufed to pals
the faid bill, or New Aft of Settlement

', and not in-

clined to the advice of thy afliftant, in ifluing forth

writs, for chufing Members of Council and Aflem-

bly, on the lail charteral day of election, but ufed

thy endeavours to difcourage the people then to

elect, and haft now convened us, contrary to our

former ufage, notwithftanding we ftill hold our-

felves concerned to embrace this opportunity, as

we are, and (hall be, ready, upon all occafions, to

exprefs our duty and affection to the King, for his

juftice
and favours to the government, and our

well-wifhes to thyfelf, we defire thee to take fome

fpeedy courfe to eftablifh us in our juft rights and

privileges, whereby we may be in a fit poilure ef-

fectually to anfwer and obferve the King's com-

mand, relating to this government, and the Pro-

prietary's engagements, in that behalf, fo far as our

religious perfwafions can admit.

"
Signed by order of the Houfe,

cc
JOHN SIMCOCKE, Speaker."

It does not appear what particular anfwer the
Proceed- Governor crave to this remonftrance: but that the

ings of the -, , i i i r i i >

Govemor& Speaker, with the home, waited upon him, at his

defire ;
to whom he delivered a letter, from the

late Governor Fletcher, requefting money, for the

relief of the Indians at Albany. Upon which, on

the 31 ft. of the Eighth-month, 1696, a committee

of the houfe, being joined by a committee of the

Council, in order to anfwer the Queen's letter,

and preferve the people's privileges, agreed in re-

commending the following expedient, viz.

"That

:
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"That the Governor, at the requeft of the 1696.

Afiembly, would be pleafed to pafs an aft, (of
v-^v^^

fettlement, mud be underftood) with a falvo to

the Proprietary and people; and that he would

alfo iflue out his writs, for chufmg a full number
oi reprefentatives, on the loth, day of die Firft-

month next, to ferve in Provincial Council and

Ailembly, according to the charter, until the Pro-

prietary's pleafure be known therein; and that, if

the Proprietary fhall difapprove the fame, then

this aft fhall be void, and no ways prejudicial
to him, nor the people, in relation to the va-

lidity, or invalidity, of the faid charter." This

was unanimoufly approved by the Aflembly. A
bill of fettlement, and a money bill were there-

upon agreed upon, prepared and pafled.

The money bill was for raifing three hundred

pounds, for the fupport of government, and re-

lieving the diftreffed Indians, inhabiting above Al-

bany , in anfwer to the Queen's letter; which

money, being immediately wanted, was, there-

fore, borrowed, until it could be raifed by the aft,

and remitted to Colonel Fletcher, at New-Tork, to

be applied to the ufe intended.

The bill of fetdement being fmifhed, befides The thirl

four others, pafled by Markham, it thence became^mco-s^

the third frame of government; and, being after-

wards enforced by fome other laws, it continued

in force till the year 1701.*

In year 1697, Governor Fletcher of New-Tork,
I

pI

9
7h

"

in a letter to Markham, informed him, that the foUcit* far-

three hundred pounds, fent lafl year, was expend-
ther ai<* for

ed in contingences, to feed and cloaththe Indians,
the Indiank

as was defired; and that he requefted further

afliftance. A committee of the Council and Aflem-

* By this charter, or frame of government, the council was to confill

of only two members out of each county, and the Afleaibly of four:

nuking in ail twelve members of couucii, aad twenty-four of the Aflebt*

Uy, &c. See the appendix, No. 4.
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1697, kly5 to wnom *he affair was referred, in their re-

v^vx-/ port, in anfwer to this letter, exprefled their

acknowledgments for his, and that governments
regard and candour to them, in applying that

money to the ufe intended
; but, as to further

fupply, atprefent, they urged the infancy, poverty,
and incumbered (late of the colony, in excufe for

non-compliance; at the fame time, declaring their

readinefs to obferve the King's further commands,
according to their religious perfwafions and abi-

lities."

1698. From about this time, till the arrival of the
Accounts

Proprietary, in the latter part of the year 1600,
at this time ,

r 7 ri_ i i- rr j - n-
the accounts or the public affairs appear detective,

or not many of much importance now occur.

The province feems, at that time, to have enjoyed
a date of great tranquillity and profperity, when

compared with that of other countries; but, it

cannot be fuppofed, without fome of thofe diffi-

culties, which always attend the fettlement of new

colonies, and generally affect fome mure than

others, of thofe concerned, and, in proportion,
caufe uneafmefles among them; from which it

would be unreafonable, even, to expect an entire

exemption, in the ftate of human affairs : And, as

profperity and fuccefs create envy, in malignant
minds,

fn a committee of Council, in 1697, appear the following names,
9?z.

Samuel Carpenter, William Clarke,
Richard Halwell, Caleb Pufey,
Phineas Pemberton, John Curtis.

In 1698, the Names of the Members of Afiembly were:

For Philadelphia.

Anthony Morris,

James Fox,
Samuel Richardfon,
Andrew Bankfon.

For Ni.-w Cajlle.
Adam Peterfon,
Edward Gibbs,

John Grubb,

Jofeph England.

For Bucks.

Phi. Pemberton. Speaker.
Robert Heaton,

Jofeph Kirkbride,

Henry Baker.

For Kent.

Richard Wilfon,
Robert Edmonds,
Heary Molefton,
William Moreton.

For Cbefler*

Caleb Pufey,
Samuel Levis,

Nathaniel Newlin,
Robert Carter.

For Su/ex.
Thomas Oidman,

Jonathan Bailey,
Luke 'Vatfoa, junioi,

Coinoiius WilJbank
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minds, fo we find, in this province, that what- 1698.
ever was a little amifs, at any time, it was gene- ^^*^j
rally exaggerated, and its true date mifreprefented,

This colony
. / ,

G0
.f. r r i

r 'had enemies
either by thole who were natural enemies to its after the re-

profperity, or by difcontented fpirits, within it,
volution.

both in early time and fince: This appears, at

leaft, in part, to have been the caufe of depriving
the Proprietary of his government, in 1692; and
of fome part, of the royal requifitions, from fuch

an infant, incumbered, and particularly circum-

ftanced colony, both in early and later times.

But however wicked people may endeavour to

cover themfelves, by mixing among thofe of re-

putation, and the dilhoneft fcreen their character,

by afibciating with the honeft, yet fomething of
this malignity of mind in fome perfons out of the

province, befides what might, in reality, have
been out of order in it, feems, at leaft, in part,
to have adminiftered occafion, for the following

proclamation, with fome others of the fame nature,
which were publifhed in the year, 1698.

"
By the Governor and Council of the province

of Pennfyfoania9 and counties annexed.

A PROCLAMATION.
" WHEREAS, our Proprietary hath lately AProca-

given us to understand of fundry accufations, or mation of

complaints, againft this government, for conn

ving at illegal trade and harbouring of pirates ; as

alfo of the reports, that are gone to England,
abcut the growth of vice and Icofenefs here.

" As to the former, it is evident, that they are

the effe&s of the envy and emulation of thofe,

tyho, by fuch unfair and indirect means, would

accomplifh their defigns againft this government:
For that we are fatisfted the generality of the peo-

ple, merchants and traders of this province and

territories, are innocent and clear of thofe impu-

[53] tations,
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1698. tations. And this country fo pofited, Philadel-

CXN-^ phia is become the road, where failors and others
A Procia- do frequently pafs and repafs between Virginia and

New Englandi fo that it cannot be avoided, but

the bad, as well as the good, will be entertained,
in fuch an intercourfe; and fince common chanty
obliges us not to prefume any perfons guilty (efpe-

cially of fuch great enormities) till by fome legal

probability, they appear fo to be; and though \ve

find that the Magiflrates and people, in general,

are, and have been, ready and, perhaps, more
active and confcientious to ferve the King and his

officers, a^rtinfl all unlawful trade and piracy,
when any fu^h offences have, by any means, come
to their knowledge, than any of thofe neighbouring
colonies, who have been fo querimonious againll

us, in that behalf; yet, we can do no lefs than,

purfuant to our Proprietary's commands, put all

in mind of their refpective duties; that there be

no juft caufe for fuch complaints.
"

And, as concerning vice, we alfo find, that

the Magiftrates have been careful and diligent to

fupprefs it; but their endeavours have been fome-

times ineffectual therein; by reafon, that the ordi-

naries, or drinking houfes, efpecially in Philadel-

phia^ grow too numerous, and the keepers thereof

diforderly, and regardlefs of the tenor and obli-

gations of their licenfes, whereby they prove un-

grateful to the Governor, and a reproach to the

government.
"

Therefore^ thefe are ftrictly to charge and

command all Magiftrates and officers whatfoever,
within the province and territories, as they regard
the honour of God, and their allegiance to the

King, faithfully to put in execution all the a&s,
or laws of trade and navigation, and alfo the laws

and ilatutes extant againft piracy, whenever there

is any fuch occafion; and to ufe their utmoft dili-

gence and care in preventing, fupprefling and

pumfhing
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punifhing all vice, diforders and loofe living, 1698.

wherefoever, and in whomfoever it fhall appear.
And to that end, it is, by the Governor and Coun-

cil, ordained, that, from and after the firft day of

March next enfuing, the Juftices of the Peace of

each county, in the province and territories, at

their refpective general, or private feffions, nomi-

nate and pitch upon fuch and fo many ordinary

keepers, or innholders, within the refpedive counties,

as they fhall be well allured will keep orders, and

difcourage vice: And the Governor is pleafed to

condefcend that he will licenfe thofe fo approved
of by the Juftices, and will permit no other, to

keep taverns, inns, or drinking houfes, within

this government, than fuch as fhall be fo recom-

mended, from time to time.

'* And we further ftriftly charge and command
all perfons, within this government, as they will

anfwer the contrary at their peril, that they give
due afliftance to the Magiftrates and officers afore-

faid, in putting the faid laws in execution, and

fuppreffing vice, that the wrath of God, and the

King's difpleafure may not be drawn upon this

poor country.

" Dated at Philadelphia, the twelfth day of the

Twelfth-month, February, being the ninth

year of the reign of William the Third, of

England, &c. King, anno. Domini 1697-8.

"
Signed by order of the Governor

and Council,

" Per PATRICK ROBINSON."

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIV.

William Penn, with his wife and family, fail for

Pennfyhania. Extraft from his valedictory efif-

tle to his Friends in Europe. Tellow Fever in

Pennfylvania. Thomas Story, Arthur Cooke and

Thomas Fitzwater. Proceedings of the Governor

and Affembly again/I piracy and illicit trade.

The Proprietary's concern for the
benejit of the

Indians and Negroes, with the meafures ufed.

He meets Affemblies both at Philadelphia and New-

caftle, &c. and prepares a new charter. Order

of Council, for a watch on the fca-coqft, &c.

Money requejled of the AJJembly for the fortifica-

tions on the frontiers of New Tork. AJJembly
9

s

Addrefs to the Proprietary on this occafion. Ob*

fervation on the nature of this
requi/ition, &c.

Articles of Agreement between William Penn and

the Indians about Sufquehanna, ff<r. Means pro-

vided for the benejit of the Indians.

1600. -* -^ ^e Sixth-month of the year 1699, William

v_xv^ Penn, with his wife and family, took (hipping for

w. Penn Pennfyhania; and, on the third day of the next
foils for

following month, from on board the fliip, lying
Pennfylva- . ^ i r ' P
nia.

'

in Cowes road, near the lile of Weight, he took

his farewell of his Friends, in a valediftory epiille,

directed to all the people called Quakers, in Europe.*
He

* This epiftle confifb chiefly of religious admonition, and may be fecm

In his printed works: The following concluding expreffions (hew the na-

ture and fpiri:
of it, viz.

" And now, to the whole family and flock of God, in this Euro-

pean part of the world, of the fame communion, according to the dif-

pcnfatioQ
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He failed on the ninth of the fame month; and was 1699.
near three months out at fea; fo that he did not ^~y^J
arrive in Pennfylvania until the beginning of the

Tenth-month: when a dangerous and contagious

diftemper, called the Tellow Fever, having raged Yellow Fe*

in the province, and carried off great numbers of v -rin phi

people, had ceafed. This remarkable ficknefs,

which, in the latter part of this year, had caufed

a great mortality in Philadelphia, had, for fome

time before, been very fatal in fome parts of the

Weft India iflands.

Thomas Story, before mentioned to have accom- Tho. story

panied William Pcnn to Ireland, in the laft year,
arrive? i-.i

1698, a man of note and good abilities, and after-^n '
:

wards of much utility, in divers refpefts, to the

province, firft arrived in Pennfyhania, in, or about,
this fame year, 1699, by way of Virginia, on a re-

ligious vifit to the colonies, in the fervice of preach-

ing the gofpel.* In his Journal of his Life, fpeak-

ing

pcnf; tion of God, be they high or low, young or old, rich or poor, wife

or fimple, ftrong or weak, male or female, bond or free, I fend this part-

ing falutation of my moil dear Im?, in the truth; befecching you all to

have me and mine in remcnibcrance, not only, when upon the mighty
iL'aicrs, but when in the folitary defarls f Amurtea, if it pleafc the Lord
to bring us fafe thifher; for I am not above the love and prayers of my
J:ar brethren, knowing I need them, and have often found, by good ex-

perience, that they avail much with the Lord.
"

1 muft leave you, but I can never forget you; for my love to you
has been, as David"s and Jonathan's, above the love of women ;

and fuf-

jjr me to fay, that, to my power, I have, from the firft, endeavoured to

ferve you, (and my poor country too, and that at txy own chargeJ with an

upright mind, however mifundcrftood and treated by fome, whom I

heartily forgive.
"
Accept you my fervices, and ever iovc and remember, my dear friend?

and brethren, your old, true and afifc&ionate friend, brother aud fsrvant;
in Chrift Jefus,

" WILLIAM PENN.
R

CotL'es, IJlt of V7eight, uotigb'w* anchor.')

the 3</. of the Seventh-month, 1699."

* Thomas Story was born ill C.umktrlsrd, in the north of England; lie

had a good education and was brought up to the law. After he came to

man's eftate, and maturity of judgment, he joined with the ^uatfn^
and became an eminent preacher in their fociety. He was an intimate
Friend of William Prni; and, foon after his arrival in the Province,
was elccled one of the council. He was appointed the firft Recorder of
tfee uty of Pfch&lpbia, by charter, in 1701. Jn the year i;c6, having
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1699. ing of this iicknefs, at Philadelphia, where he was
then prefent, he fays:

" Great was the Majefty
imd Hand of the Lord > great was the fear > that

fell upon all flefh; I faw no lofty, or airy counte-

nance nor heard any vain jefting, to move men
to laughter; nor witty repartee, to raife mirth;
nor extravagant feafling, to excite the lufts and
defires of the flefh above meafure$ but every face

gathered palenefs, and many hearts were humbled,
and countenances fallen and funk, as fuch that

waited, every moment, to be fummoned to the

bar, and numbered to the grave."
The

married Ann, the daughter of Edward Shippen, and fettled in the city,
lie continued to be of good and great ftrvice to the country, for a num-
ber of years, both in a religious and civil capacity, difcharging the dif-

ferent and important offices, \vhich he held, with great honor, {kill and

integrity, till about the year 1714; \vhen, after his wife's deceafe, he

returned, by way of Barbadott^ to England; where he continued the re-

mainder of his life, and died at Carl/Jle> in the year 1743, aged about

eighty years.

The following chara&er of him was publifhed in England, about the

time of his deceafe, viz.
"

London, June lift. 1742.

"
Monday laft, died of a paralytic diforder Mr. Thomas Story, an emi-

nent preacher among the Quakers: a man juilly cfteemed and loved,

not only by that fociety, but by many others, not of the meaneit rujk,
who had the pleafnre of his acquaintance. Ke was truly a great and gopd
man; whofe principles led him to the performance of every moral and

Chriftian duty; and whoft life and doctrine concurred, in rendering him
a fit example for gofp^l minifters, in wifdom, piety and humility. He
had, without any proieffed application to the fcitnces, acquired a gene-
ral knowledge in natural philofophy, and mod branches of the mathema-

tics; and had the ny>fl refined and extenfive ideas in the metaphyfics: but

the inward and eternal happinels of mankind was his favorite ftudy. He
was a complete gentleman, generous in his fentiments, affable in his be-

haviour, free and communicative to people in ail ftations and circum-

flances. His time was chiefly devoted to the fervice of God, in dif-

charging that public concern of preaching the gofpel; which he efteemed

his indilpenfable duty. Of the good effect of whole extraordinary qua-
lification and faithful labors there are many living witnefies. In fhort,

if temperance, patience, forgiving injuries, humility, faith and charity,

are characterises of a good man, and a minifter of CAr//7,",he was one."

On the fecond day of the Eighth-month, 1699, died Arthur Cooks, a

worthy magiftrate of Philadelphia. He was one of the people called

Quakers; and came from London, among the firft, or more early fettlers

of the province. He had ferved in divers of the moft confiderable pofls,

in the government, with a good character.

In the fame month, died Thomas Fitxiuater, a valuable member of fo-

ciety, and a preacher among the
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The Proprietary and his family were received 1699.

with the univerfal joy of the inhabitants, in gene-

ral; which was the greater, on account of his

known intention to fix his refidence among them,

during the remainder of his life. sreat *i'

Soon after his arrival he met the Afiembly; but The Pro-

it being then a very rigorous feafon, in the winter, prjetor/*
. i i ^ f i i i- the Aflem-

much public bufmefs does not appear to have been
bly> &c>

tranfa&ed, at that time, befides attempting to dif-

courage piracy and illicit trade; for which princi-

pal! , at that time, the Proprietary feems to have

convened them. He (trongly represented the odium,
to which he faid this government was expofed at piracy and

home, on this account; and the obligations, which

he was under, to his fuperiors, to correct the

fame : Hence two la,ws were pafled, for thefe pur-

pofes, and meafures taken to clear the government
from all unjuft imputations of this nature.*

In the Firfl-month of the year 1700, William 1700
Penn, at the monthly-meeting of his Friends, the w.

Quakers )
in Philadelphia* laid before them his con- conccrn for

^*
. i . i i r i i -iiii the Indianr

cern, in which, he laid, his mind had long been

engaged, for the benefit and welfare of the Negroes
and Indians ; exhorting and preffing them to the

full difcharge of their duty, every way, in refe-

rence to thefe people; but more efpecially in re-

gard to their mental part; that they might as fre-

quently as poflible have the advantage of attending

religious meetings, and the benefit of being duly
informed in the true Chriftian religion. Hence a

meeting was appointed more particularly for the

Negroes once every month; and means were ufed
to have more frequent meetings with the Indians;
William Penn taking part of the charge upon him-

felf, particularly, the manner of it, and the pro-

curing of interpreters.

*
In the votes of Afiemb'y, at this time, there appears to have been

one perion, named yamet Broivn, a member of the Houfe, and fon-in-
law of lV,Uiam MarkLam^ accufed, or fufpedled of piracy: In confe-
qoenec of which he was expelled the Houfe; But I find no proof of
what was alledged againft him on that account.
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1700, The next AiTembly was convened at Philadet-
^rv^j

phia, on the i oth. day of the Third-month ; which

i^h'kUr
was diflblved m tne next month following, and

Phikdei-

ar

another convened at Newcqftle, in Gdober. The
phia, and Upper counties, or the province, being difiatisfied
another at . ', , , i i i i i rr i

Mewcaftk. with the charter, which had been palled by Mark-

haw, in 1696, part of the bufmefs of theie Affem-
blies was the confideration and preparation of a
new one, better adapted to their minds and cir-

cum'ftances.

Proprietary had divers meetings with the
tion of the ,. ~ * i i i i / 1

new charter different Aiiembhes, during his refidence in the

province; wherein a great variety of public bufi-

neis was traniacled with much harmony, and ge-
neral fatisfadion : Part of which was the framing
a body of laws, with the aforefaid new and lait

charter of privileges; the latter of which was not

fmimed till the month of October, in the next fol-

lowing year.*
In

* The number of laws, paffed by the Proprietary, during his itay,

tliis time, in the country, was one hundred; of which the major part were

palled at Ni-iv-Cajile.

N. B. In the fpring of the year 1701, the fea coafl, &c. appears ta

Save been fo infcited by pirates, as well as the dangers confequent on a

French war, that the Governor and Council iflued the following order*

for the prevention of any furprize, &c. in that rcfped:, Wz.

" At a Council held in
Fliladelfrlia

the ad. of the Fourth-mouth, 1701.
" Prefent:

" The Proprietor and Governor.

c Edward Shippen, Griffith Owen,
" Samuel Carpenter, Caleb Pufey."
" Thomas Story,

" FOR the greater fecurity of this province and territories, and for

preventing, as far as may be Turprizes by veffels from lea.

" Ordered, That the Magiftrates, for the county of Sujl-x, fliall ap-

point, and take care that a conftant watch and ward bt kept, on the

hithfcrmoit Capey near Lervh, in the faid county: and in cafe any veffel

appear from the fea, that may with good grounds, be iufpeded of evil

ddigns a^alnft any part of the government;
"

Ordered, That the faid watch (hall forthwith give notice thereof,

with as exad a defcription and account of the vefl'el, as pofLbly they

can, to the Sheriff of the faid county; who is required immediately to

difpatch a meffcnger, exprefs, with the fame to the county of Kent;

from thence to be forwarded from Sheriff to Sheriff, through ever/

count/

:
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In the beginning of the Sixth-month, 1701, 1701.
the Proprietary acquainted the Affembly,

" That v-^v^/

the occafion of his calling them, at that time The Pro-

(though it was with reluctance, confidering the [nT King's

feafon) was, to lay before them the King's letter,
/<- before

requiring three hundred and fifty pounds fterling^^*
from this government, towards the fortifications,

intended on the frontiers of New-Tork; and though
he might have fomething elfe to lay before them,

yet he deferred all, till they had confidered this

point."

After coniidering and debating on the fubjeft
of this letter, the Afiembly excufed themfelves, at

prefent, from complying with the faid requifition,

by the following addrefs to the Proprietary, viz.
%

" To William Penn, Proprietary and Governor
of Pennfylvania.

" The humble addrefs of the Aflembly.

"
May it pleafc our Proprietary and Governor,
" WE, the Freemen of the province and terri-TheAflem-

tories, in Afiembly met, having perufed the King's$%%.
letter, requirisg a contribution of three hundredvia oa

and fifty poundsJlerllng^ towards ere&ing of forts,
the oecaf'OHi

on the frontiers of New-Tork, &c. and having
duly weighed and confidered our duty and

loyalty
to our fovereign, do humbly addrefs and reprefent,

that, by the reafon of the infancy of this colony^
and the great charge and coft, the inhabitants

[54] hav

tounty, till it be brought to the Government, at Philadelphia which
watch and expreffes fhall be a provincial charge."

"
Signed by order,

"
JAMES LOOAN, Secretary!*

Note. ' Jn the Firft-month 6th. 1701, Ordered, That there (hall be
no flawghter-houle fuffered in, or about, the town of Philadelphia , but
over the river Delaware, where the tide inay carry off all the garbage,
gore, &c. (the places to he appointed by the Magtltrates) under penalty
of forfeiting their meat."

<f fa
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1701. have hitherto been at, in the fettlement thereof,
v^*v^>> and becaufe of the late great fums of money,
ThcAflcm- which have been afleffed on the province and terri-

tories, by way of import and taxes, befides the

arrears of quit-rents, owing by the people, our

prefent capacity will hardly admit of levying of

money, at this time. And further, taking into

confideration, that the adjacent, provinces have
hitherto (as far as we can underftand) done nothing
in this matter; we are, therefore, humbly of opi-

nion, and accordingly move, that the further con-

fideration of the King's letter may be referred to

another meeting of Aflembly, or until more emer-

gent occafions (hall require our further
proceedings

therein: In the meantime we earneftly defire the

Proprietary would candidly repreient our condi-

tions to the King, and afiiire him of our readinefs

(according to our abilities) to acquiefce with, and

anfwer, his commands, fo far as our religious per-
fwafions fhall permit, as becomes loyal and faithful

fubjefts fo to do."

Though the Aflembly, in this cafe, appeared
not unwilling to contribute to the common defence,
if the circumftances of the colony would have per-

mitted; and the Proprietary himfelf particularly
further urged a compliance, in this matter, in his

fpeech to the next fallowing Aflembly; yet the na-

ture of this letter and requifition, to fuch a young
and infant colony, confidering the principles, upon
which it was primarily planted and founded, feems

Pennfyi- to indicate, that it was not without enemies, at

without
00' ^ourt: f r tne pacific principles and motives,

enemies at or views, of William Penn^ and of the firfl and
Court"

early adventurers, in general, under him, in their

fettling this wildernefs, 'tis prefumed, could not

poflibly be lefs known, at this time, to the admi-

niflration at home, than they were before, to the

perfons in power, when the royal charter was

granted by King Charles the fecond; from which

knowledge of them it was impoifible that any thing

immediately.
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immediately, or diredtly, of a military nature could 1701*

reafonably be expelled in the fettlement: which v^v>^/

charter exprefsly mentions, the motives for the faid

grant were,
" A commendable defire of William Motives

Penn to enlarge our Enrlifh empire, and promote
t r 'he >*

r t r r i !
A

i- CL &. ftttltment
fuch ufeful commodities as may be or beneht to us, Of pnfyi-

and our dominions, and alfo to reduce the favage
vania -

natives, by gentle and juft manners, to the love of

civil fociety, and Chriftian religion ;" befides a

debt, due from the government to his father, ad-

miral Penn.

Such motives as thefe, and not thofe of a mili- Pennfyi-

tary nature, were mod certainly the chief induce- ^"'j^
ment for the fettlement of Pcnnfjlvania^ not only tied from

in the fettlers themfelves, together with the peace-
vie

,

W8 of *

, , . r - i . .1 |.T military na-

able enjoyment of meir religion, and civil liber- ture,but du-

ties, but alfo in thofe, who made the grant; if contrary,

they properly knew to whom, and on what prin-

ciples they made it; which it would be very abfurd

to deny : As for the experiment, or confequence,
of the operation of thefe principles, or motives,
in the province, it will, in part, hereafter appear
in this hiftory.

The cultivation of peace and civilization, and
of the articles of trade and commerce, in which

the Quakers were known to excel, muft be ac- waraot

knowledged to be no lefs important and neceQry,
better than

to render a (late happy and profperous, than wea- peace * &

pons of war, and righting of battles; and thefe

people were then, and have fmce been (till more

known, from experience, to praftife, as well as

profefs, thofe ways and means, which excel the

latter, fo far as the prevention of an evil does the

cure of it.

Moreover, fmce it is improbable, that people of Motives

this kind will ever be very numerous, if we judge *J

d

e e

e 8

of the future by what is paft ; but that war and its thereto "c

confequences, will be more likely to prevail among encouraged

the generality of mankind, fo long as the caufe

of
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1.701. of it exifts ill the human race; fo the rarity of fuch
*~s**^ people, their innocence, and known great utility,

in other refpefts, feem, accordhig to reafon, to

render them rather objeds of encouragement, m
their own way, than of oppreffion, even, from
the military department itfelf, but more efpecially

fo, where peace is preferred to war;- But, if it

fliould be otherwife, and they fhould fo increafe,
as much to prevail among mankind, then the oc-

calion for war would confequently fo much de^

creafe, or be taken away; which would be a hap-

py change indeed,

Tr*nfaai- In the Second-month^ 1701, Cenmodagbtoh, king

w
S

penT&
f ^e &ufy*&b&*M&'> Minouays or Gone/logo Indians;

the Indians Wopaththa, (alias Qpejfcth) king of the Shawanefe ;

Weewhinjough, chief of the Ganaweje, inhabiting
of the head of Potomack; alfo Aheokajfingh, bro-

ther to the emperor, (or great king of the Qnon*

dagoes) of the Five Nations, having arrived at Phi-

ladelphia, with other Indians of note, &c. in num-
ber about forty, after a treaty, and feveral fpeeches
between them and William Penn, in Council, the

following articles of agreement were folemnly made>
concluded, and the inftrument for the fame, duly
executed by both parties, viz.

" ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, indented, made,
* concluded and agreed upon, at Philadelphia, the

23d. day of the Second-month, called April, 1701,
between William Penn, Proprietary and Governor
of the Province of Penfilvania, and territories

thereunto belonging, on the one part, and Con-

noodaghtoh, king of the Indians, inhabiting upon
and about, the river Sufquahanna, in the faid pro-

vince, and Widaagh (alias Orettyagh ;} Kequeajh and

Andaggy, 'Junckquagh, chiefs of the faid nations of

Indians; and Wopaththa, king, and Lemojtungh and

Pemoyajoaagh, chiefs of the nations of the Shaivanna

Indians; and Ahovhaffongh, brother to the emperor,
for,
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for, ami in behalf of the emperor; and Weewhin* 1701.

jwgby Chequittayh, Takyeufan & Woaprafkoa, chiefs v^v%^>
of the nations of the Indians, inhabiting in and about

the northern part of the river Potomack, in the faid

province, for, and in behalf of themfelves and fuc-

ceflbrs, and their feveral nations and people, on the

other part, as followeth:

"
That, as hitherto there hath always been a Their

good underftanding and neighbourhood between
the faid William Penn, and his Lieutenants, fince

his firft arrival in the faid province, and the feveral

nations of Indians, inhabiting in and about the fame,
fo there fhall be, for ever hereafter, a firm and lad-

ing peace continued between William Penn, his heirs

and fucceflbrs, and all the Englijh, and other Chrif-

tian inhabitants of the faid province, and the faid

kings and chiefs, and their fuccefibrs, and all the

feveral people of the nations of Indians aforefaid;
and that they fhall, for ever hereafter, be as one

head, and one heart, and live in true friendfhip
and amity, as one people.
"

Item, That the faid kings and chiefs (each for

himfelf, and his people, engaging) fhall, at no time,

hurt, injure, or defraud, or ruffer to be hurt, injur-
another.

ed, or defrauded, by any of their Indians, any inha-

bitant, or inhabitants of the laid province, either

their perfons or eflates; And that the faid William

Penn, his heirs and fucceflbrs, lhall not fuffer to be

done, or committed, by any of the fubjecls of En-

gland, within the faid province, any act of hoflility,

or violence, wrong or injury to, or againft any or

the faid Indians; but fhall, on both fides, at all times,

readily do juftice, and perform all acts and officei

of iriendfhip and good-will, to oblige each other to

a kiting peace, as aforefaid.

"
Item, That all and every of the faid kings and

Tobefub-

chiefs, and all and every particular of the nations je& to the

under them, fhall, at all times, behave themfelves laws of the

11 irii i 1^1 " governmeKt.

regularly- and foberly, according to me laws ot

this

28
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1701. this government, while they live near, or among;
v^vx^ the Chriftian inhabitants thereof, and that the faid

Indians fhall have the full and free privileges and

immunities of all the faid laws, as any other in-

habitant; they duly owning and acknowledging
the authority of the crown of England, and go-
vernment of this province.

Not to aid
"

Item, That none of the faid Indians fhaH, at

r abet the anv time, be aiding, alMing, or abetting any other
tnetmes of '.

'
. . &' "

i inn
the govern-* nation, whether Indians, or others, that ihall nor,
ment. at fuch time, be in amity with the crown of Eng-

land, and with this government.
TO give jtem That, if, at any time, any of the faid

due notice , .. r /. . . . J
r .

of ill DC- Indians, by means or evil minded perions, ana
figns* fowers of (edition, mould hear any unkind or dif-

advantageous reports of the Englijh, as if they had
evil defigns againft. any of the faid Indians, in iuch

cafe, fuch Indians fhall fend notice thereof, to the

faid William Penn, his heirs, or fucceflbrs, or their

lieutenants, and mail not give credence to the faid

reports, till by that means they fhall be fully fatif-

fied concerning the truth thereof; and that the faid

William Penn, his heirs and fucceflbrs, or their

lieutenants, fhall, at all times, in fuch cafe, do the

like by them.

Not to ad-
Item, That the faid kings and chiefs, ana tneir

todiSTS fucceflbrs, fhall not fuffer any flrange nations of

fettle in the Indians to fettle, or plant, on the further lide of
province.

Sufquahanna, or about Potomack river, but fuch as

are there already feated, nor bring any other Indi-

ans into any part of this province, without the fpe-

cial approbation and permiflion of the faid Wiiiiarti

Penn, his heirs and fucceflbrs.

Regulation *
Iteni, That, for the prevention of abule,s, that

dian trade." are l frequently put upon the faid Indian^ in

trade, the faid William Penn, his heirs and fuc-

ceflbrs, fhall not luffer, or permit, any^ perlon to

trade, or converfe, with any of the faid Indians,

but
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but fuch as fhall be firft allowed and approved, 1701,

by an inftrument, under the hand and feal of him,
the faid William Penn, or his heirs, or fucceffors,

or their Lieutenants; and that the faid Indians

fhall fuffer no perfon whatfoever to buy or fell, or

have commerce with any of them, the faid Indians,
but fuch as fhall firft be approved, as aforefaid.

"
Item, That the faid Indians fhall not fell, or

difpofe of, any of their fkins, peltry, or furs, or

any other effects of their hunting, to any perfon,
or perfons whatfoever, out of the faid province,
nor to any other perfon, but fuch as fhall be au-

thorifed, to trade with them, as aforefaid: And,
that, for their encouragement, the faid William

Penn, his heirs and fucceffors, mall take care to

have them, the faid* Indians, duly furnifhed with

all forts of neceffary goods, for their ufe, at rea-

fonable rates.

"
Item, That the Potomack Indians, aforefaid, ofthePo-

with their colony, fhall have free leave of the faid tomack i*.

William Penn, to fettle upon any part of Potomack
dians"

river, within the bounds of this province: They

ftricYly obferving and pra&ifmg all, and fingular,
the articles aforefaid, to them relating.

"
Item, The Indians of Cone/logo, upon, and Confirma.

about, the river, Sufquahanna, and more efpeci-
tion of for-

ally, the faid Ccnnoodagbioh, their king, doth fully

agree to, and by thefe prefents, abfolutely ratify

the bargain and fale of lands, lying near and

about die faid river, formerly made to the faid

William Penn, his heirs and fucceffors ;
and fince,

by Qrtttyagh and Andaggy, Junckquagh, parties to

theie prefents, confirmed to the faid William Penn,
his heirs and fucceffors, by a deed, bearing date,

the 1 3th. day of September lafl, under their hands

and feals, duly executed. And the faid Connoo-

daghtoh doth, for himfelf and his nation, covenant

and agree, that he will at all times, be ready fur-

ther
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i7OI tner to confirm, and make gobd the faid fak, ac-

cording to the tenor of the fame; and that the

faid Indians of Sufquahanna (hall anfwer the faid

William Penn, his heirs and fucceffors, for the

good behaviour and conduct of the faid Potomack

Indians; and ibr their performing the feveral arti-

cles herein expreffed.

pr
-

f r himfelf, his heirs and fucceflbrs, that

perpetual he and they will, at all times, (hew themfelves

- true friends and brothers to all, and every of the

faid Indians^ by aflifting them with the beft of

their advices, directions and counlels, and will,

in all things, juft and reafonable, befriend them;

they behaving themfelves, as aforefaid, and Aib-

mitting to the laws of this province, in all things,
as the Englijh, and other Chriftians therein, do ;"-*-

To which they, the faid Indians, hereby agree and

oblige themfelves, and their pofterity for ever.

In wttntfs whereof^ the faid parties have, as a

c nfir4 at* n 5 niade mutual prefents to each other;
the Indians, in five parcels of (kins, and the faid

William Pmn^ in feveral Englijh goods and mer-

chandizes, as a binding pledge of the premifea,
never to be broken or violated; And, as afur-
ther teftimony thereof, have alfo to thefe prefents
fet their hands and feals, the day and year above
written."

Abufesin After this, in the Third-month, the Proprietary

^
c

d

In

ĉ

an
having reprefented to the Council, the great abufes,
committed in the Indian trade, with the dangers
and difadvantages, which might arife from thence

to the province, and having propofed, that proper
meafures fhould be concerted, far the regulation

thereof, and for redrefling certain grievances, re-

Rcfoiution fpe&ing the fame, it was Refolded, as abfolutely

^cm
corre(a

neceffary, that fome effectual method fhould be

agreed or. and ufed for carrying on the trade by a

certain
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certain number, or company, of perfons, with a 1701.

joint flock, under certain regulations and reftric-

tions, more particularly in regard to fpirituous li-

quors fold them; which company mould ufe all

reafonable means and endeavours to induce the

Indians to a true fenfe of a proper value and
efteem of the Chriftian religion, by fetting before

them good examples of probity and candour, both

in commerce and behaviour; and that care fhould

be taken to have them duly inftru&ed in the fun-

damentals of Chriftianity : This appears after-

wards to have been, in a good degree, put in

execution, fo far as was judged requisite, or found

practicable.

[55]

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XV.

The Proprietary's adminiftration, though attended

with difficulties, was dijtinguifhed with great pa-

ternal care, and happy conferences. Reafons for

his return to E ^and. Names of the members of

Affembly, in 1 70 1 . The Proprietary'sfpeech to the

Affembly, with their anfwer. Further proceedings

between them. The Proprietary takes leave of

the Indians, and gives them good advice. Difa-

greement between the province and territories re-

vives again. The Proprietary endeavours to recon-

cile them. His letter to the Affembly, urging their

agreement, &c. The lafi charter of Pennfyl-

vania, &fr. Charter of the Council, &c. The

Proprietary alfo grants a charter to the city of

Philadelphia. Its purport. Andrew Hamilton

of New-Jerfey being conftituted Deputy Governor^

and Jtimes Logan Secretary of the province. The

Proprietaryfails for England.

1701. *T was thought, from fome circumftances, that

\~s\~^> the Proprietary's real intention, at this time, was
The Pro- to fpend the remainder of his life, in his province,

appiSion
as himfelf declared, and that without being obliged

& diligence to crofs the ocean any more; he accordingly ap-

plied himfelf with much diligence and afliduity to

the offices of government, and the eftablifhment

of wholefome regulations and ufages ;
in which the

inevitable difficulties, arifing from the various difpo-^ons 9 anc^ oppofite interefts and claims of fuch a

mixture of different kinds of people and humours,
as.
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as the colony confided of, and in fo much liberty as 1701.

they enjoyed, afforded him much trial of fkill and

patience: yet his adminiftration was diflinguifhed by
great paternal care and influence, as well as pro-
vident circumfpeclion; and both the province and

territories, notwithftanding the difficulties, hard-

fhips, and inevitable difappointments, which, more
or lefs, always attend the fettlement and well or-

dering of any new country, appear to -have fo

much tried the patience of fome of the people, as

to occafion him more trouble, in fome refpecls,
than otherwife probably would have been neceflary,

were, in reality, when compared with other places
of fimilar age and circumftances, in an eafy, flou-

rifbing and happy condition.

But, during this.time of his abfence from En-
.

gland, it appears that meafures were in agitation

there, for reducing both his, and the other pro-
home the

prietary governments, in America, into regal ones,
pr Pnetary

under pretence of advancing the prerogative of

the crown, and the national advantage;* and a

bill, for that purpofe, was actually brought into

the Houfe of Lords: Upon which, fuch of the

owners of land in Pennfylvania9 as were then in

England^

*
Attempts of this nature were likewife afterwards made, as appears

In Andcrfont hiftory of trade and commerce, vol ad. under the year 1715;
wherein are the following obfervations on this head, viz.

"
Upon a petition of the agent for the planters and merchants of

Carolina, and of the other miferable inhabitants of that colony, oppreff-
cd by the Lords Proprietaries, and their defence againft the Indians ne-

gleded, &c. the Houfe of Commons addrefled the King, to fend them
relief, and in the faid year, (1715) a bill was brought inte the Brltijb

Houfe of Commons , for the better regulation of the charter and
proprietary go-

vernments, in America, and of bis Mfgftfifi plantations tlere The prin-

cipal fcope of which was, for the reducing all the faid proprietary charter

governments into regal ones. Ever fince the proprietary colonies began
to be very confiderable, i. e. fince the death of King Charles the fecond,
and more efpecially fince the revolution, anno 1688, both King William

and Queen Anns councils and miniftries forefaw the great confequence,
it would be of to the Crown and Kingdom, to buy off the Lords Pro^

prietaries of colonies, before they (hould grow too powerful; and fre-

quent treaties were held with them by the Minifters of the Crown, for

that end; particularly with the truly great Mr, William Penn, for the

of Pfnnjylvanla"'
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1701. England, immediately reprefented the hard (hip of
their cafe to the Parliament* foliciting time for

William Penrfs return, to anfwer for himfelf ; and

accordingly they difpatched to him an account: of

the ftate of the affair, and preffed his return, as

foon as poflible; with which he found it indifpen-

fably neceffary to comply. This firft occafioned
He fum- his fummoning of that Affembly, which agreed

to tne charter of privileges before mentioned; to

whom, on the i6th. of September, 1701, he

made the following fpeech,* viz.

"
Friends,

The Pro-
" YOU cannot be more concerned, than Tarn,

Fet'h
7 8

to
at t ^le frequency f your fervice, in Affembly,

tET Aflem fince I am very ienfible of the trouble and charge,
W7- it contracts upon the country: But the motives

being confidered, and that you muft have met, of

courfe, in the next month, I hope you will not

think it an hardfhip now.

** The reafon, that haftens your feflions, is the

neceiiny, I am under, through the endeavours of

the enemies of the profperity of this country, to

go for England, where, taking advantage of my
abfence, fome have attempted, by falfe, or un<

reafonable charges, to undermine our government,
and thereby the true value of our labours and pro-

fperity. Government having been our firft en-

couragement, I confefs, I cannot think of fuch a

voyage

* The Names of the Members of this Aflembly, for the refpe&ivo
counties, chofen according to the Governor's writs, were:

for Philadelphia. For Buekt. For Chejier.

Anthony Morris, Jofeph Growdon, Speaker, John Blunllonj

Samuel R.chardfon- John Swift, Robert Pile,

Nicholas Walne, Jofhua Hoopes, Nathaniel Newlin,
Ifaac Norris. William Paxton. Andrew Job.

For Nrw Cajlle.
For Kent. For Stffek.

Jafper Ycates, William Rodney, William Clarke,

John Donnahlfon, John Brinkloe, Luke Watfon, junior,

Richard Hallowell, William Morton, Samuel Prefton,

Adam Peterlon. John Walker. Jofeph Booth.
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e without great relu&ancy of mind, having 1701.

promifed myfelf the quietnefs of a wildernefs, and v^v^f
that I might flay b lone, at leaft, with you, as to The PT -

, , ', . , f j r r 1- prietary's
render every body entirely ealy and late. For my fpeech to

heart is among you, as well as my body, whatever the Affem*

fome people may pleafe to think: and no unkind- bl> *

jiefs, or difappointment mall (with fubrnitfion to

God's Providence^ ever be able to alter my love to

the country, and refolution to return, and fettle

my family and pofterity in it: But having reafon.

to believe, I can, at this time, bed ferv-e you and

myfelf, on that fide of the water, neither the rude-

nefs of the feafon, nor tender circumflances of my
family can over-rule my inclinations to undertake it.

"
Think, therefore, (fince all men are mortal)

of fome fuitable expedient and provifion, for your
fafety, as well in your privileges, as property, and

you will find me ready to comply with whatfoever

may render us happy, by a nearer union of our
interefls.

" Review again your laws; propofe new ones,
that may better your circumftances

; and what you
do, do it quickly, remembering that the Parlia-

ment fits the end of next month; and that the

fooner I am there, the fafer, I hope, we ihall be
here.

"
I muft recommend to your ferious thoughts

and care the King's letter to me, for the aiiiitance

of New-Tork, with three hundred and fifty pounds vide page

Jierlmgi as a frontier government; and therefore 4^-

expoled to a much greater expence, in proportion
to other colonies^ which 1 called the lad Alfembly
to take into their confideration, and they were

pleafed, for the reafons then given, to refer to this.

"
I am allo to tell you the good news of the

Governor of New-Tori's happy iii'ue of his con-

ferences with the five nations of Indians; that he

hath not only made peace with them, for the King's

fubjecb
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1701. fubjecls of that colony; but (as I had by
letters before defired him) for thofe of all other

g vernm
f
nts, under the crown of England, on

to the continent of America, as alfo the nations of

Indians, within thefe refpective colonies; which

certainly merits our acknowledgments.
"

I have done, when I have told you, that

unanimity and difpatch are the life of bufmefs^ and
that I defire and expect from you, for your own
fakes; fince it may fo much contribute to the dif-

appointment of thofe, that too long have fought
the ruin of our young country."

To this fpeech the Affembly replied in the fol-

lowing addrefs.

"
May it pleafe the Proprietary and Governor,

The Af- WE have, this day, in our Affembly, read

fwer/' ""thy fpeech, delivered yefterday, in Council; and,

having duly confidered the fame, cannot but be
under a deep fenfe of forrow, for thy purpofe of
fo fpeedily leaving us, and at the fame time, tak-

ing notice of thy paternal regard to us, and our

pofterity, the Freeholders of this province and
territories annexed, in thy loving and kind ex-

preffions of being ready to comply with whatfoever

expecjient and provifions mall offer, for our fafety,
as well in privileges as property, and what elfe

may render us happy, in
la nearer union of inte-

refts ; not doubting the performance of what thou

haft been fo lovingly pleafed to promife, we do,
in much humility, and, as a token of our grati-

tude, return unto thee, the unfeigned thanks of

this houfe.

"
Subfcribed by order of the houfe,

"
JOSEPH GROWDON, Speaker."

After this the Affembly prefented to him ano-

ther addrefs, confifting of twenty-one articles, It

refpected his fucceffor, in the government, and

the
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the confirmation of certain privileges, therein fpe- 1701.
cified. To every one of which he made a fpecial

anfvver. The firft of thefe articles, fo far as re-

garded a proper perfon to fucceed him, as Deputy,

being particularly infilled on, he condefended fo

much as to make them an offer, to nominate a

fubftitute themfelves! From which, acknowledg-

ing the favor offered them, they modeftly excufed

themfelves; declaring they did not think them-

felves qualified for the choice, and defired to leave

it to the Governor's pleafure. The reft of the

petition of this addrefs (which, with the Gover-

nor's anfwer, may be feen in the appendix No. c)
~ r i T pendix, No;
fo far as the Proprietary thought proper to com-

J.

ply with it, was either afterwards granted, in the

two charters of the province and city, then in

agitation, or otherwife mutually agreed, to gene-
ral fatisfa&ion; though in fome parts of it, the

Affembly had meddled with his property, in fuch

a particular manner, as, he declares, was not pro-

perly cognizable by them, in that capacity.*

The Sache?ns of the Sufquahanna and Shaivanna The in-

Indians, and others of that people, being come to
dian

,

s me

_.,'.. . . r
r f

' p totakeleavc

Philadelphia, to take leave or the Proprietary, on of the Pro-

the Prietor -

" At a Council held in Pblltdelfhla y the a6th of the Seventh-montfi,

J70I.
" Prefent:

" The Proprietary and Governor.
" Samuel Carpenter, John Gueff,
" Thomas Story, Caleb Puiey.

4c THE Governor having delired a conference with the AffemlJy, they
attended, requtfting to know his plcafurt-.

' The Governor fignified to them, that, in his fpeech, he had recom-
mended to them, to confider their privileges as well as property, in which
he had juftly given privileges the precedency to property, as the bulwark,
to fecure the other; but they, in their addrefs (which he had cor.fidered)

inGiled not only on property alone, hut upon fuch particulars as could,

by no means, be cognizable by an Affembly; and lay only between him
and the particulars concerned: In which he had done, and always would
do. to the utmoft, what becomes an honeft man, to all thofe he agreed
with; but he would never fuffer an Aflcmbly to intermeddle with his

property, left it mould be drawn into a precedent, if it fhould pleale God
a Governor fhould prefide here, diilind from the Proprietary," &c.

M'mvtcs of Couactf.
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1701. the 7th. of the Eighth-month, he fpoke to them in
x^v^o Council,* and told them,

" That the Affembly
HisfpeeJi was then enatliiiff a iaw, according to their defire,
to them, i_ i i

'
i i r 11- r

to prevent their being abufed by felling or rum

among them; that he requeued them to unite all

their endeavours, and their utmoft exertion, in

conjunction with thofe of the government, to put
the laid law in execution.

At the fame time he Hkewife informed them,
Extraft

" That now, this was like to be his laft interview
from the wjth them, at leaft before his return* That he
M'.nutes ot

,
. .

7
. _ . i i i

Council, nad always loved and been kind to them; and ever

mould continue ib to be, not through any politic

defign, or, on account of felf intercft, but from

a moft real affection:" " And he defired -them,

in his abfcnce, to cultivate friendfhip with thofe,

whom he {hould leave behind in authority; as they
would always, in fome degree, continue to be fo to

them, as hirnfelf had ever been; Laftly, That

he had charged the members of Council, and then

alfo renewed the fame charge, that they {hould, in

all refpech, be kind to them, and entertain them

with all courtefy and demonftrations of good-will,
as hirnfelf had ever done: which the laid members

promifed faithfully to obferve; then, after mak-

ing them fome prefents, they withdrew."

Curing thefe tranfaclions, and while the

the charter of privileges was under con fideration and
province & preparing, the disagreement, which had before ap-
Territories.

r
,

C
)5

, < \ /r ui r u
peared, between the members or Anembly for the

the province and thofe for the territories, began

again to exhibit itfelf, and grow worfe, tending
to an open rupture. The territory men were faid

to have been for obtaining fome exclufive powers,
or rights, particular to themfelves, which, being

thought
* The Members of Council prefent were:

Edward Shippen, Thomas Story, Samuel Carpenter, Caleb

John Gueft, Griffith Owc.
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thought unreafonable, could not, therefore, be 1701.

granted them; and not being able to carry their v^*v-\^

point, on the i oth. inftant, the members for the Dl%fee-

i i i r i- TT r i i i_
nient be*

territories abruptly left the Houle; deciaring their tw^n the

intention of returning to their refpective homes. Province &

But, on the i4th. moft of them appeared before

the Proprietary, in Council, remonftrating againft
fome proceedings of the Aflembly, on the loth,

inftant, which, they declared, were, in their con-

iequences, highly injurious and deftructive to the

privileges of the lower counties, and which, confif-

tent with their duty to their condiments, they ap-

prehended, they could not fit there, to fee carried

on; and, therefore, they informed the Governor,

they thought it belt for them to depart to their re-

fpe.ftive habitations;

The Proprietary further enquired into the affair

and both heard and anfwered all their reafons and

objections; and then told them,
" That he took

this their conduct very unkind, even to himfelf in

particular."

Upon which Jafper Teates, in behalf of the

reft, endeavoured to excufe, o. further explain,
their behaviour, in this action, by deciaring their

great affection and regard for the Proprietary, but,
that they muft be true to thofe, whom they repre-
fented.

At another meeting of the Proprietary and Mem-
bers of Council, on the fame day, the Aflembly
being fent for, both thofe for the province, and
the fecluding members appeared;

The Proprietary told them,
" That his time being

fhort, he muft come briefly to the point; that it

was no fmall wound to him, to think, that at the

earneft defire of the lower counties, as well as the

good-will of the upper, he had engaged in an un-

dertaking, which coft him, at leaft, two or three

thoufand pounds, to unite them, and yet, that they
fhould now endanger that union, and divide, after

[56] they
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1701. they bed been, recognized as one, not only by the
-

ICing'a cGTMJufl5en to Governor Fletcher, but alfo by^ ^ttrs pat&#* fo* m"s own reftoration, and the

King's feveral letters: he, therefore, would not
have any thing refolvedo^ but what was confider-

Province & i
j

. , in-rtiii i i .

Territories, ate and weighty, left it mould look as unkind, aad

now, at his departure, carry a very ill report of

them to England,!
9

The territory members objected, that they were

great fufferers Dy that aQj of union> however- it

was, at firft, intended j and could not fupport fhe

burden of the change.

The Proprietary replied,
"
They were free to

break off, and might a& dMHu&ly by themielves;"
at^ which they feemed pteafed, and expreiled their

fatisfa&ion;
" But then," continued theProprietary,

"it raufli be upon amicable terms, and a good un-

djsrftanding; ^That they muft nrfl refofoe to fettle

tbf law&i and that, as- the intereft of the province,
and that of thofe lower counties- would be infepara-

bly the fame, they mould both ufe a conduct con-

fillent with that relation," &c.

They re-
They appear to have remained ob&mate^ by the

l"

following letter of the Proprietary, written the

next day, and dire&ed to the Speaker^ to be com-
riiunicated to the whole Houfe, viz*

"
Friends,

r The Pro-
" YOUR union is what I defirer. bn^ your peace

prietary's anj accommodating one another, is what 1 muft
le:tr.rtothc , r ^? .

'

c . . r . .

. expect from you : 1 he reputation or it is lomethmg ;

the reality much more. And I defire you to re-

member and obierve what I fay : Yield in circum*

ftantials, to preferve ejjfentials ; and, being fafe ia

one another, you will always be io in efteem with

me. Make me not lad> now 1 am going to leave

you; fince it is for you, as well as for,
" Tour Friend and Proprietary and

" WILLIAM-
Qftober i$tb. 1701,"
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Herice the Proprietary's influence and authority, 1701.

though with difficulty, appear to have prevailed on

them, to a prefent accommodation, with the pro-

vifion, in the following charter, for a conditional

feiparation, if* they chofe k, within the fpace of <kuon.

three years.

In May, 1700, the former charter having been Thechar.

furrendered into the hands of the Proprietary and terofpnvi.

Governor, by fix parts in feven of the Affembly,^scxecu'

on the 28th. day of O&ober, 1701, juft before

his departure, the Council, the Aflembly of thfe

province, and feveral of the principal inhabitants

of Philadelphia attending, he prefented them with

their laft charter of privileges, which is as fol-

lows, viz.

" THE CHARTER <*F PRIVILEGES, Thechar-

Granted by William Perm, Efquire, to the inha-
ter itfdf'

bitants of PennfflvOnia and territories.

" William Penn, Proprietary and Governor of the

province of Pennfyhania, and territories there-

unto belonging, to all, to whom thefe pre-
fents fhall come, fendeth Greeting:

" WHEREAS, King Charles the fecond, by Recital <rf

his letters patent, under the great feal of England,

bearing date, the fourth day of March, in the

year one thoufand fix hundred and eighty, was

gracioufly pleafed to give and grant unto me, and

my heirs and afligns for ever, this province of Penn-

fylvania, with divers great powers and jurifdidions,
for the well government thereof.

" And whereas, the King's deareft brother, of the D.

James, Duke of Tork and Albany, &V. by his of r rk>'

deeds of feoffment, under his hand and feal, duly

perfected^ bearing date, the a4th. day of Auguft,
one thoufand fix hundred, eighty and twfc, did

grant unto me, my heirs and
affigns, all that trad*

of land^ now called tlie territories of Ptnnfylvama^

together
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1701. together with powers and junidi&ions, for the
v^"s/^v- good government thereof.

And of
" -And whereas, for the encouragement of all

the former the freemen and planters, that might be concerned
in the faid province and territories, and for the

good government thereof, I, the faid 7tllliam Pcnn,
in the year one thoufand, fix hundred and eighty
and three, for me, my heirs and afligns, did grant
and confirm unto all the freemen, planters and
adventurers therein, divers liberties, franchifes and

properties, as, by the faid grant, entitled,
u The

frame of the government of the province of Pennfyl-
vania and territories thereunto belonging, in America,'

9

may appear; which charter, or frame, being found,
in fome parts of it, not fo fuitable to the prefent
circumflances of the inhabitants, was, in the Third-

month, in the year one thoufand feven hundred,
delivered up to me, by fix parts of feven of the

freemen of this province and territories, in Gene-
ral Aflembly met, provifion being made in the

faid charter for that end and purpofe.
" And whereas, I was then pleafed to promife,

that I would reftore the faid charter" to them again,
with neceifary alterations, or, in lieu thereof, give
them another, better adapted to anfwer the prefent
circumflances and conditions of the faid inhabi-

tants; which they have now, by the Reprefentatives,
in General Aflembly met, at Philadelphia, re-

quefted me to gram.
" KNOW YE THEREFORE, That, for the further

well-being, and good government of the faid province
and territories ;

and in purfuance of the rights and

powers, before mentioned, I, the faid William Pmn,
do declare, grant and confirm unto all the freemen,

planters and adventurers, and other inhabitants of,

and in, the faid Province and Territories thereunto

annexed, forever.

I.
" BECAUSE no people can be truly hap-

py, tKough under the greatefl enjoyment of civil

liberties.
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liberties, if abridged of the freedom of their con- 1701.

fciences, as to religious profeflion and worfhip; v^w^
And Almighty God being the only Lord of con-

c ĉ̂

y
ce

of

fcience, Father of lights and fpirits; and the Au- &c.granted

thor, as well as Object, of all divine knowledge,
faith and worfhip, who only doth enlighten the

mind, and purfwade and convince the underftand-

mgs of people, I do hereby grant and declare,

that no perfon, or perfons, inhabiting this province
or territories, who (hall confefs and acknowledge
one Almighty God, the Creator, Upholder, and

Ruler of the world; and profefs him, or them-

felves obliged to live quietly under the civil govern-

ment, fhall be, in any cafe, molefted, or prejudi-

ced, in his or their perfon, or eflate, becaufe of

his or their conicieqtious perfwafion, or practice,

nor be compelled, to frequent, or maintain, any

religious worfhip, place or minidry, contrary to

his, or their mind, or to do or fuffer, any other

act, or thing, contrary to their religious perfwa-
fion.

"
And, that all perfons, who alfo profefs to be-

lieve in Jefus Cbrift, the Saviour of the world, fhall

be capable (notwithftanding their other perfv/a- oftices, &c.

fions, or practices, in point of confcience and re-

ligion) to ferve this government in any capacity,
both legiflatively and executively, he, or they fo-

lemnly promifmg, when lawfully required, allegi-
ance to the King, as fovereign, and

fidelity to the

Proprietary arid Governor, and taking the attefb,
as now eftablifhed by law, made at Newcaftle, in

the year one thoufand feven hundred, entitled,
" An aft dircftiii? the attefts offederal officers and

mini/ten, as now amended and confirmed this pre-

29

fent Aflembly.

II.
" For the well-governing of this province

^nd territories, there fhall be an AfTembly, yearly
b|y

r

to bc

chofen, by the freemen thereof, to confifl of four
'tally.

**'

perfons out of each county, of moll note for vir-

tue,
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1701. tne, wifdom and ability, (or of a greater TItimber,
v-oo^> at any time, as the Governor and Affembty IhaH

agree) upon the firft day of Odober, for ever.;

raid mall fit on the fourteenth of the fame month
at Philadelphia trnlefs the Governor and Council,
for the time being, fhall fee caufe to appoint ano-

ther place, within the faid province or territories:

which Aflembly fhall have power to chufe d Speak-

f-
er> anc* ot ^ier tne^r officers; and fhall be judges
of the qualifications and ekdions of their Ovvn

members; fit upon their own adjournments, ap-

point committees; propofe bills, in order to pafs
into laws; impeach criminals and redrefs griev-

ances; and fliall have all other powers and privi-

leges of an Aflembly, according to the rights 6f

the freeborn fubjeds of England, and as is uuial

in any of the King's plantations in America.

" And if any county, or counties, ihall rqfufe,

or neglect, to chufe their refpedive reprefentatives,

as aforefaid, or if chofen, do not meet to ferve

Two-thirds in AfTembly, thofe, who are fo chofen and met,

Se'whoir
flia11 have the fu^ Power of an Afl mbly 5 in as

power, &c. ample a manner as if all the Reprefentatives had

been chofen and met, provided they are not lefs

than two-thirds of the whole number, that ought
to meet*

Qnaiificati- And, that the qualifications of eleclors and elec-

ons ef tiec- tc$^ ancj ay other matters and things relating to

kded.
n E"

eleclions of Reprefentatives, to ferve in AfTemblies,

though not herein particularly exprefled, mail be

and remain, as by a law of this government, made
Repealed at Newcqftle, in the year one thoufand feven hun-

cniLn, dred, entitled,
" An aft to afcertain the number of

members of Affembly, and to regulate the ele&ions."

III.
" That the freemen in each refpe&ive coun-

ty, at the time and place of meeting, for electing
their repreieniatives, to ferve in Aifembly, may,
fo often as there fhall be cccafion, chufe a double

number of perfons, to prefent to the Governor,
for
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for (heriffs and coroners, to ferve for three years 1701.
if they fo long behave themfelves well, out of which t-xv^
elections and prefentments the Governor mail no- ^f,^
ininate and commiilionate one for each of the faid nd Coro-

offices, the third after fuch prefentment,. or elfe ne.

the firfl named in fuch prefentment, for each of-

fice, as aforefaid, fhall fland and ferve in that office,

for the time before refpe&ively limited: In cafe of

death and default, fuch vacancies (hall be fupplied

by the Governor, to ferve to the end of the faid

term.

" Provided always, That, if the faid freemen

mall,, at any time neglect, or decline to chufe a

perfon, or perfons, for either, or both the afore-

faid offices, then, and in fuch cafe, the perfons,
that are, or fhall be,.*in the refpe&ive offices of

Sheriffs, or Coroners, at the time of election,

fhall remain therein, until they fhall be removed

by another election, as aforefaicL

u
And, k that the Juftkes of the refpedtive coun- of the

ties fhall, or may, nominate, or prefent, to the p ê.

f

Governor, three perfons, to ferve for Clerk of

the Peace for the faid county,, when there is a va-

cancy; one of which the Governor fhall commif-
fionate within ten days after fuch prefentment, or

elfe the firft nominated fhall ferve in the faid office,

during good behaviour.

IV. "That the laws of this government fhall stile of a*
be in this ftile, viz. By the Governor, with the con* law*

fent and approbation, of the Freemen in General Ajjem-

bly met, and fhall be, after confirmation by the

Governor, forthwith recorded in the Rolls-office,

and kept at Philadelphia; unlefs the Governor and

Affembly fhall agree to appoint another place.

V* ** That all criminals fhall have the fame pri-

vileges of witneffes and council, as their profe- ^j
cutors.

VL 4 * That no perfon, or perforrs, fhall, or

, at arv time hereafter, be obliged to anfwer
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1701. any complaint, matter, or thing, whatfoever, re-

v^v~o lating to property, before the Governor and Coun-
D fputes of ci] 5 or in any other place, but in the ordinary

not^cLie courts of juftice, unlefs appeals thereunto {hall be
before the

hereafter, by law appointed.
Governor ....
and Coun- VII. <fc That no perfon within this government

fhall be hcenfed by the Governer, to keep ordinary,,
tavern > or houfe f public entertainment, but fuch,
who are firft recommended to him, under the hands

commend- of ^ne juflices of the rcipeclive counties, finned
ed before .

J
, . , . . j n 1 1 i

ikenfed. m Pen court; which juihces are, and mall be,

hereby empowered to fupprefs and forbid any per-
ibn keeping fuch public houfe, as aforefaid, upon
their mifbehaviour, on fuch penalties, as the law

doth, or fhall, direcl; and to recommend others,
from time to time, as they fhall fee occafion.

Eftates of VIII. " If any perfon, through temptation, or

perfonskii- meiancnoiy 5 ^\\ deftroy himfelf, his eftate, real

SV&c. and perfonal, fhall, notwitManding, defcend to

his wife and children, or relations, as if he had

died a natural death; and if any perfon fhall be

deflroyed or killed by cafualty, or accident, there

fhall be no forfeiture to the Governor by reafon

thereof.

" And no aft, law or ordinance whatfoever

fhall, at any time hereafter, be made, or done,
to alter, change, or diminifh the form, or effeft of

this charter, or of any part, or claufe, therein,

contrary to the true intent, and meaning thereof,

without the confent of the Governor, for the time

being, and fix parts of feven of the Affembly met.

Liberty of
"
And, becaufe the happinefs of mankind de-

confcience
pends fo much upon the enjoying of liberty of their

ever.

r

confciences, as aforefaid, I do hereby folemniy de-

clare, promife and grant, for me, my heirs and

afligns, that the firfl article of this charter, relating
to liberty of confcience, and every part and claufe

therein, according to the true intent and meaning
thereof,
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thereof, (hall be kept, and remain, without any 1701.

alteration, inviolably for ever. v^-v^w-/

"
And, laftly, I, the faid William Penn^ Pro- The Pro-

prietary and Governor of the province of Penn- [J^^
fy/vanja, and territories thereunto belonging, for

firms this

myfelf, my heirs and afligns, have folemnly de- charten

ciareu, granted and confirmed, and do hereby

folemnly declare, grant and confirm, that neither

I, my heirs or afligns, fhall procure, or do, any

thing, or things, whereby the liberties, in this

charter contained and cxpreffed, nor any part

thereof, mall be infringed, or broken: And if

any thing (hall be procured, or done, by any per-

fon, or perlons, contrary to thefe prefents, it fhall

be held of no force, or efFeft.

"
In ivitneCs whereof̂ I, the faid William Penn

of Philadelphia^ in Pennfylvania, have unto this

charter of liberties fet my hand and broad feal, this

twenty-eighth day of O&ober, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and one, being
the thirteenth year of the reign of King William

the third) over England^ Scotland^ France and Ire-

land^ <&c. and the twentv-firft year of my govern-
ment."

"
And, notwithftanding the clofure and tefl of provjfo

this prefent charter, as aforefaid, I think fit to add that
.

the

this following provifo thereunto, as part of the a^Tterri-

fame, that is to fay, That, notwithftanding any
tories ma

.y

clauie, or claufes, in the above mentioned charter,

obliging the province and territories to join toge-
Ae-

ther in legiflation, I am content, and do hereby
declare, that if the Reprefentatives of the province
and territories fhall not hereafter agree to join toge-
ther in legiflation, and that the fame fhall be figni-
fied to me, or my Deputy, in open AfTembly, or

Dtherwife from under the hands and feals of the

Reprefentatives, for the time being, of the pro-
vince and territories, or the major part of either

of

[57]
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1707- erf them, a* any time, withift three- years from the

date hereof, that, in ftich cafe, the inhabitants of

each of the three counties of this province fliall

not have lefs than eight perfons to yeprefent them
in Aflembly,. for the p*cwince

-

r and the inhabitants

of the town of Philadelphia (when, the laid town is

incorporated) two perfoas, to reprefent them in

Affemblyv and the inhabitants, of each county in

the territories (hall have as many perfons to repre-
feat them, hi a diftinft Aflembty, for the territories,

as fhall be by them, requefted, as aforefaid.

Notwkhftandmg whkh feparacion of the pro-

privileges,
vifflce and teritorrc3, in refpeft of

l'egiflation>,
I

when fepa- fa herebv promife- erant and declare,, that the
rated as .,,* J r

r i i /in
when con- inhabitants of both .province andf territories fharl

neded.
feparately enjoy all other Kberties, privileges and
benefits granted pintly to them, m this charter,

any law, ufage, or cuftom. of this government
Heretofore made and pra&ifed, or any law made
and pafled by the General Aflembly to the contrary
tereof notwkhfianding.

PENN."

** Thk charter of privileges being drftintly

read in Aflembly, and the whole, and every part

thereof, being approved of, arodi agreed to, by us,

We do> thankfully receive the fame from cnr Pro-

prietary and Governor at Philadelphia^ this twenty-

eighth day of Obobe y one tboufarrd feven hun-

dred and one, 1701.
u

Signed on behalfy and by. order,

of the AffemUfr per
44
JOSEPH GROWDON, Speaker.

Edward Shippen,
Phineas Pemberton,
Samuel Carpenter,
Griffith Owen^
Caleb Pufey,

<c Thgrnas Story,
The

Proprietary
and

Governor's

Council."
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The Proprietary 4ikewife, fey .-letters patent, a- 170*.
der the great feal, beariag even date with this char-

ter, eftabHflaed a -Council offiat-e for the province T*e

, ,-f /* , F i
r

r* r

and territories,
"

T'O c&ufutf, tma qffift
we Pvoprte-

tary himfelf, or bis Lieutenants, or Deputies, with
a

c

t

uucil*f

the bejl of their advice and counfel, in public affairs

and matters relating to the government^ and to the

peace9 well-being andfafety ofthepeople thereof; an<L>

in the abfence of the Proprietary,
** upon the Lieute-

nant's death) or incapacity^ to excrete all9 andfin-
gular^ the powers of government" &c.*

Moreover before the Proprietary left the coun-

try, he favoured the town of Philadelphia, then,

become very confiderable, and in a flourifhing

condition,

* Tbisinftrument was as* follows, nut.

i WIX.LIAJM PEJ5TN, true and abfolute Proprietor and Governor. in

chief of the province of Pennfylvania, and territories thereunto be-

.longing, to all, to whom thefe prefents fhall c.ome, fendeth Greeting:

" iKtiOW YE, That T ha^efnoniinated, appointed and ordained n\y

trufty and .well-.beloved friIlds, JLdward Sbippen. John Giieft,
Samuel Car-

petttrr, Willvm Clark, 'Mtomat Story, Griffith Oivca, P'oinejs P<:mi><:rto*%

Samuel Finney^ Caleb Pufey.amd John JHuif/lon,
to be nxy Council of Stacc,

for the government .of thctfaidjnroince of finnfylvoniu, .and counties

annexed; of wbom anyJour-fhall be a quorum, to conlult and afl:i: with

4he hefk of their advice .and counfcl, me, or my -Lieutenant, .or Deputy
Governor, for the time being, in all public affairs and matters relating
to the ud government, &nd to the.peace, fafeLy iind .well- being of the

.people thereof; and in theobfnce>of me, and of .my -Lieutenant, ouLef

(the faid province Jjid'territorcos; t>r upon my Lieutenant's deceafe, or

other incapacity, I do, -by :thcfe >pdfents, give anil grant <to the .faid

Edviard Sbippcn, &c. or any five of them, to.cxsrcife all, and fmguhr,
the powers, jurifdidions and authorities wjiatfoever to me and my heirs,

hy ivirtue of the.Royal 'Charter, tor kttr .patent, of King.Cwar/ the

fecond, given and .granted, 'that ,are, or .fhaJl be.neceffary for th -well-

governing of - the faid province, and- teirhortss, and. for the adniiaifturing,

<uiaiotaiuing and executing of juilice, aad prwviding for the Litety and

well-being of the faid people, during j&ich abfence; ithey, and each of

tliem, the faid Edtuard Sbipfen, &c. to continue in place till my further

order ftiall be known.
" And I do hereby further grant to my Lieutenant Governor, for the

time being, full power and authority, upon the deceafe, or removal, of

any of the faid Council, to nominate and appoint others to fervein their

place and (lead, alfo to add to the number, when, and fo often, as my
faid Lieutenant fhall fee caufe; and in cafe he fhall n9t appoint a Prefi-

Uent, then the firft named, or the next to him, fhall, and is hereby im*

powered to take the chair.

" Given under my hand, &c. at Pbiladelfbia, the a8th. of O&ober,
in the I3th. year of King William t A. D. 1701."
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1701. condition, with a particular memorial of his bene-

^v>w volence, by granting the inhabitants thereof, like-

The Pro- wjfe a charter of privileges,* for its particular re-

gulation, good-order, government and police.

And, having conftituted Andrew Hamilton, fq.

one of the Proprietors of Eqft New Jerfey, and
Andrew fome time Governor of both Eqft and Weft New

Jerfey, his Deputy Governor, he failed for En~

,
GO- gland; James Logan being, by commiffion, ap-

ei n
d
Pomted Secretary of the province, and Clerk of

f*ii tor the Council of the fame.f
England.

* See this charter, in the appendix No. 6. It is dated O&ober 25th.

By this chartev, Philadelphia is- conftituted a city, bounded, incorporated
and endowed with divers privileges and immunities, tor the good order,

jrgulat'on and government thereof, as therein defcribed and exprefled.
Edward Shipper was appointed th*-

1

firft Mayor; Tbomat Story, the Re-

corder, and Thomas farmer, Sheriff; andthefirfl town clerk, and clerk

of the peace, court and courts, as appointed in this charter, was Robert

Afoion.The firft Aldermen hereby appointed, were Jojhua Carpenter,

Griffith Jones, Anthony Mortis, Jofefb Wilcox, Nutban Stanbury, Charles

Read, Thomas Mafters^ and William Carter; who, with the Mayor and

Recorder, are Juftices of the peace for the time being, &c
Tht firft Common Council-men were, John Parfons % William HuJfo*,

William Lee, Ntbemiab Allen, Tbomat Pefcball, John Budd, junior, Ed-

ward Smont, Samuel Buckley, James Atkinfon, Penticofl league, Francis Cool,

and Henry Badcock. The Mayor is chofen annually, by at leaft five of the

Aldermen and nine of the Common Council; whofe number is unlimited;
and they are afterwards chofen, in the fame manner, by themfelves, or

by the Corporation ; which confifts of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
and Common Council-men, by die name of,

" The Mayor and Common-

alty of Philadelphia, &c.'

f
"

Jamet Logan was, by commiffion, under the leffer feal of the go-

vernment, from the Proprietary William Penn, bearing date the loth, of

December, 1701, and by another commiffion, uader the great feal, dated,

the a yth. of October, 1701, appointed Secretary of the province, and

Clerk of the Ceuncil of the fame."

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVI.

Caufe of the Proprietary's return removed. King
William dies, and is fucceeded by Queen Anne.

William Penn in favour at court. Governor Ha-

milton's adminiftration and death. Province and

territories irreconcilable. They agree to afcpara-

lion, in legi/lation; Edward Shippen, President of

the Council. Refolve of the Provincial A/vr.bly

afterfeparation. Declaration and Tcft, Jigncd by

the members, &c. yohn Evans arrives Depu-

ty Governor',
and endeavours to re-unite the pro-

vince and territories in legijlation, but in vain.

The Governor difpleafed with the Affembly of the

province. David Lloyd. Governor's proclama-

tion for raifing a militia. He meets the Affembly

of the territories at Newcajlle. The Provincial

AJ/embly rcmonftrate to the Proprietary. They re-

fufe the Governor, &c. a copy of their remon-

Jlrance. Part of the Governor'sfpeech, in 1705,

refpecling the
effeft of this proceeding. A very

different Affembly elefted, and more harmonyfuc-
ceeds. Names of the members of this Affembly.

Thomas Chalkley's vifit to the Indians at Connef-

togo, with a memorial of him. Afingular aft of

Affembly in Connecticut, repealed by the crown^ &c.

Pennfylvania particularly affected in times of war,

andfubjeft to mifreprefentations, on account of the

Quakers' principles againft war; winch now exifted

between England and France and Spain.

A/V ILL1AM PENN arrived at Portfmouth, 1701
about the middle of December. But after his

return to England, the bill, before mentioned, for

reducing the proprietary governments, into regal
ones.
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1701. ones, which, through the felicitations of his
friend?,

had been poftjponed, the lull ifeffian of Parliament,
Caufe of was entirely dropt, and no further progrefs made
s return m that affair. -Soon after this, or, on she j,8lL ofors return

to England, the Fitfl-moRth, 1701-2, King William died; and

'xing wil- the Princefs Anne, of Denmark , fucceeding to ,the

iiamdies& throne, commenced her reign with .moderation and

2Sr clemency.

w. Penn William Penn, being in the Queen's fav*>ur5 wa^

^o^or

&^ often at court; and for his conveniency, on that

'account, he took Ipdgings .at Kenftngton; where,
nt his leifure hours, he writ feveral ufef'ul and ex-

cellent treatifes, on divers
-fubj eels; for the inftruc-

titfn and benefit of pdfterity ; which may *be tfeen

'in khis woi4cs.

Governor Governor 'Hamilton?'s adminiftration, in Penn/yt-

IdiSniftra

8 van*a9
after the Proprietary's departure, continued

tion and only till the Twelfth-Tnonth in the -next following
deadi-

year, 1702, when he died: The principal pan* of

which was taken up in endeavouring an union be-

tween the province and territories., an legiflation ;

fefpefting which the Proprietary, by .his prefence
,and authority, had prevailed on them to a prefent

compliance: For they had not yet accepted the

new charter; and they "had three years allowed

them to fignify their refufal. For this puxpofe
Hamilton laboured muCh with them, and ufed many
arguments to induce them to -unite, but wirliout

fuccels. Upon his death the government devolved

on the Council, Edward Sbifpen being President.

The Fro- During this time of flffpute, or endeavours* for

Territories an un^n between the Repreferttativee of the pro-
agree to a vince and territories, not much trtfcer public bufi-

^^ Qf impOrtance appears to have been tranfaded

in the affairs of the government. Xhe latter per-
jRfteflin an abfoiute refulkl to join with, the former,
in legiflatiqn, till it was

finalfly,
in the year 1705^

-agreed and fettled fct^wtfn them, that they mould

compofe ^Herein and -diftincl: Affeiriblies, entirely
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independent on each other
; purfuamt to the liberty, 1701

allowed by a cFaufe in the charter, for that pur- '>-^v-

pofe ; which cfaufe was faid to have been there in-

feted by the particular and fpecial means of th

Reprefeatatives of the territories, with previous
full intention of the feparation, which enfuedj
SBnd in this. capacity they have ever a&ed fmce that

time.

The province now, by charter, a-lfo claimed a

feparate Reprefentative of its own, eonftfting

eight members, for each of the three counties,
and two, for the city of Philadelphia; whkh
members, being, in Odober 1703, convened and

duty qualified, according to law, their firft Refo-
hition was in the following words-

Refofoed,
"

Note. " At an Aflembly begun at PbilacLlplla, in O&oher, oncthou-
faad feven hundred and three,

" Edward Shippen, Efquire, Prcfident of the Council. Prefident

The declaration and teft, figned by the Members of 'this AflemBly,
and Coun-

cil, from

And rre do folemnly promife and declare, That we, from our hearts,

abhor, deteft and renounce, as impious and heretical, that damnable doc-
trine and pofition, thut princes excommunicated, or deprived, by the l^pe,
or any other authority f the See of Jtomt, maybe depofed or murdered,
by their lubje&s, or any other whatsoever; And we do declare, that no

foreign prince, perfon, prelate, ftate, or potentate, hath or ought to have

any power, jurifdic'Uon, fuperiority, pre-eminence, or authoaty, ccck-

fi-iftical, or fpiritital, within the r.:;lni of n*iMJt and the dominion
thruato belonging.
" And we, and each of us, do lolcmnly and fmcerely profefs, tcflify

and declare, That we do believe, that, in the facrament of the Lord'*

fupper, there is not any tranfubftautlation of the elements of bread and
wine into the body and blood of CLriJt, at, cr after :heconfecrction thereof

by any pcrfon whatfoevcr; and that the invocation, or adoration of the

Virgin M-jry, or any other Srint, ;>.n;i the ucrifice of the Mafi, as the)*
are now ufed iu the church of Koiic, are i'uperilitious and idolatrous.

" And \e, and each of us for himfelf, do folemnly profefs, teftiryand

declare, That we do make this declaration, and every part thereof, in

the plain and ordinary fenfe of the words read u;:to us, as they are com-
monN amkrftood by En^lijb Proteftant*, without any evafion, equivoca*
tiorij or mental rcfervation whatfoever; and without any difpenfition

already gratc4 fqx tius purpoTe by the Pope, or any other authority
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1701.
"

Refolded, That the Reprefentatives, or Dele-

v^v^y gates,
of the freeholders of this Province, accord-

Firrt re-
ing to the powers granted by the Proprietary and

Provincia

hc
Governor, by his Charter, dated the twenty-eighth

day of October, anno Domini 1701, may meet

in Afiembiy, on the i4th. day ef O&ober yearly,
at Philadelphia, or elfewhere, as fhall be appointed

by the Governor and Council, for the time being;
and fo continue, on their own adjournments, from

time to time, during the year of their fervice, as

they fhall find occafion, or think fit, for prepar-

ing bills, debating thereon, and voting, in order to

their being palled into laws; appointing commit-

tees, redrefling of grievances, and impeaching of

criminals, as they /hall fee meet, in as ample a

manner, as any of the aflemblies of this province
and territories have hitherto, at any time done, or

might legally do, as effectually, to all intents and

purpofes, as any of the neighbouring governments,
under the crown of England, have power to do,

according to the rights and privileges of the free-

born

whitfoever; or without any hope of any fuch difpenfatien from any per-
ion, or authority whatfoever; or without thinking that we are, or can be,

acquitted before God or man, or abfolvedof thia declaration, or any part
thereof, although the Pope or any other perfon .or perfons, or power
whatfoever, fhould difpenfe with, or annul, the fame, or declare that it

was null and void from the beginning.
" And we, the faid fubfcribing Reprefentatives, and each of us, for

himfelf, do folemnly and fincerely profefs faith in God the Father, and
in Jefus Chrift, his eternal Son, the true God, and in th-j Holy Spirit, one

God, blefled for evermore; and we do acknowledge the holy fcripture*
to be given by divine infpiration.

" Nicholas Pile, Jeremiah Langhorn,
^>

"
John Bennet, Jofb.ua Hoopes,

.'

u Andrew Job, Thomas Stevenfon,
" David Lewis, Rowland Ellis,
" Nathaniel Newlin, Nicholas Walne,
"

Jofeph Baker, Samuel Richardfon,
" Robert Carter, Ifaac Norris,
"

Jofeph Wood, David Lloyd, Speaker,
" William Biles, Anthony Morris,
**

Jofeph Growdon, Samuel Cart,
" Tobias Dyrnmoke, Griffith Jones,
11 Richard Hough, Jofeph Wilcox,
" William Puxton, Charles Read.

fotct of
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born fubjefts of England, as near as may-' be, re- 1703.

(petting the infancy of the government, and the

capacities of the people: And that the faid Aflem-

bly, as often as the Governor, for the time being,
fhall require, attend on him, in order to

legiflati-

on; and to anfwer all other juft ends of aflemblies,

in any emergencies, or reafons of ftate; but fhall

not be fubjeft, at any time, to be by him adjourn-

ed, prorogued, or diflblved."

After this, when the Prefident and Council pro- The

poled to confer with the Aflernbly about a proper Cn and AC-

time to meet again, the latter aflumed the power of JWy dif-

. P ii r i
. fer about

adjourning wholly to themfelves; and upon the the power

Prehdent and Council's objecting againfl this extent ?
f adiurn-

of the AfTembly's claim offitting wholly upon their
"

own adjournments, &c. they immediately adjourn-
ed themfelves to the ift. day of the Third-month

next, without giving the Council any further time

to confer with them about it.

Such was the ftate of things when John Evans 1704.
who was appointed Deputy Governor by the Pro- Arrival of

i i ^ t i / . Governor

prletor, with the Queen s royal approbation, on Evans.

the death of Andrew Hamilton, arrived in the pro- who con-

vince, in the Twelfth-month, 1703$ who, having
venes aa

firft aumented the number of the Members of

Council,* in the Second-month (April) 1704, con- Province &

[58]

i Territoric*
vened

togetheiv

*
Among the names of the Members of Council, iu the Twelfth-

month, 1703, about the time, or foon after Governor Evans's arrival,

appear to be,

William Penn, junior, Griffith Owen,
Roger Mompeflbn, Caleb Pufey,
Edward Shippen, William Trent,
John Gueft, Richard Hill,

Ssfrmiel Carpenter, Samuel Fioney,
Thomas Story, James Logan.

Alfo for the three lower counties were :

William Clark, William Rodney, Jafper Yeats.

Minutei of Ctuuii.

William Penn, junior, appears to have been called to the Board an*
made a member of Council, in the Twelfth-month 8th. 1703, and prtv
frably came frn England with Governor Mvens, &..
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1704. vened the Reprefentatives both of the province
v-^vx-/ and territories, at the fame time and place, in the

Council Chamber in Philadelphia.

Governor Evans* notwithftandiiig the fteps which
had been taken, and the agreement made between
the province and territories, before his arrival, re-

fpecling their future aing in a feparate capa-

city, and independent of each other, in legifla-

tion, according to the provifion made for the fame

by charter, renewed the attempt for uniting them;
and his firft fpeech.to the Reprefentatives of both

places, was chiefly calculated to endeavour a re-

union; and it confided of fuch arguments and in-

fmuations as appeared to him moft cogent, and

likely to bring about a coalition, fo neceflary for

their mutual benefit.

The tcr- To this the members of the territories, who be-

i-jtories
in" fore appeared to have principally occafioned the

chnc to u- ,. . r
rr

r . f....
r '

.

nite. divifion, now feemed willing to accede, to accept
the charter on conditions, and to unite with the

Butthepro-
members of the province, in legiflation; but the

vince refu-
latter, who had fo long been hampered with the re-

fractory behaviour of the former, now, in their

turn, abfolutely refufed to be connected with them;
and adhered to their prior agreement for a fepa-

ration.*

\vhkh Thus all negociation on this head came to an
commences end; and the Aflembly of the province incurred the

ment^be- Governor's difpleafure, by refufing to comply
tween the with his recommendation ; which, with the dif-

Governor
putes that afterwards arofe between them, on

andAflem- r '

Wy. three bills propofed by the Anermbly, one to con-

firm the great charter of privileges of the province*
another to confirm that of the city of Philadelphia,

and

* The names of the Members for the Territories were:

"
James Conts, William Rodney, John Hill,

"
John Healy, Joni1 Bhnkloe, William Bagwell^

" Roelof de Haes, William Morton, Robert Burton,
*' Ifaac Gooding, Arthur Me&on, JEUchard
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and a bill of property ;
which the Governor refufed 1 704.

to pafs, without fuch amendments as the Aflembly ^^r^^
would not agree to; and they being likewife dif-

gufted at fome expreflions of one of the council,*
*

J Gueft*

refpecYmg their proceedings, occafioned fuch mif-

underftanding between the Governor and the

Houfe, that, in confequence thereof, but little of

moment appears to have been tranfa&ed, in the

public affairs of the government, during the fit-
^ ^ ^

tings of this, and the next fucceeding Afiembly; Spciker7
*

at the head of both which appeared David Lloyd,*
&c -

as Speaker.

In the latter part of the year 1704, Governor

Evans met the Affembly of the lower counties, at

Newcaftle; which was the ftrft Aflembly, that had biyatNew-

a&ed there in legislation, independent of the pro-
callle &c*

vince, after the Proprietary's departure, prior to

which he publifhed a proclamation, to raife a mili- He puh-

tia, among fuch, whofe religious perfwaiion was llflie3a Pr -

n i i- i clamation,
not agamii bearing ot arms; it being in the time &c.

of the war between England, and France and Spaing
But

* David L)oyd was, many years, Speaker of the Aflembly ; and in

the time of Thomas Lloyd, appears to have been Clerk of the Council.

He diftinguifned hlmfelf by giving conftant oppofition to what was af-

terwards called the Proprietary intereft. He had been brought up to the

law; and was one of the principal cntagonifts of the Governors Evans
and Gookin; he is represented co have been one of the chief inftruments

in feparating the province of Ptn*/yfaa*im from the lower counties, fo

as to ccmpofe Afiemblles independent on each other. He came from

England, in, or about, the year 1686; and was commiffioned Attorney
General by William Pen*, MI Second-month, 4th. that year. He was
a perfon afterwards much tftttmed among his friends the Quaker* and

others; being generally accounted a man of integrity, and confiderable

abilities, both in his civil and religious capacity: but his political talents

feeni to have been more for dividing than uniting different interefts.

He died at defer, where he had lived, in the beginning of Auguft,
1731, when he was Chief Juftice of Penrfyfoania.

f This proclamation was as follows, viz.

*
By the honourable Lieutenant Governor of the province of Pennfyl-

vania, and territories thereunto belonging;
" FORASMUCH as the Queen's moft excellent Majefty, and the

reft of her Majefty's allies, are now engaged in a vigorous war againft
France and Spain, for maintaining and preierving the liberty and balance
of Europe; which, as it engages the fubjeds of the faid crowns and ftates

in open hoftilities^ fo it lays her Majefty's fubjecls, ia this government,
under
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1704. But, from what had already pafTed between in-

\^^^j Governor, and the Aflembly of the province, the
C Af- latter fell into fuch an ill humour, that in the Sixth-

to month, 1704, they privately drew up a repreien-
Propn tation, or remonftrance, in a letter to the Proprie-

Govt

a

rnor

ft

tal
7*> which was faid to be filled with complaints,

Evans, &c.
highly reflecting, even, on the Proprietary, himfelf,
as well as the Deputy Governor, Evans, and the

Secretary, James Logan.

They re- Some time after, when the Governor heard of

wnw'a^ this ' he > by a wr*ten rneffage to the Houlc, re-

py of what quired a copy of it; which was likewife done by
they writ, a formal petition from feven perfons; who were all,

either of the Governor's Council, or otherwife of

the principal inhabitants, and Quakers^ viz. Ed-
ward Shippen, Thomas Story, Richard Hi//, Willi-

am Hit ffon^ Pentecoji Teague, Thomas
Cbalkley, and

William Southby ; thefe, with many others, confi-

dering the prefent ill humour of the Aflembly,

thought themfelves highly interefled in the nature

of fuch a proceeding; but they were all peremto-

rily refufed by the Affernbly.
What

under a neceffity of being well armed and diciplined, as well for the ho-

nour and fervice of her Majefty, as for the defence and prefcrvntion of

our religion, lives and liberties; all which her Majefty having duly weighed
and confidered, was grraciou-iy pkafed to command, that dLe preparation,
ftould be made, in this government, for the defence and fecurity of the

fame, agamft any attempts, that might be made upon it by the enemy,

during this time of -war: Therefore, in obedience to her Majefty's royal

command, and to the end that the inhabitants of this government may
be in apcfturecf defence and readinefs, to withlhind and repel alla<5hof

hoilility, that the enemy ihall attemp: againft them, I do hereby ftric'tly

command ruid require all perfons refiding in this government, whofe per-

fwafion will, on any account, permit them to take up arms, in their own

defence, that forthwith they do provide themfelves with a good firelock

and ammunition, in order to eniift themfelves in t,ie Militia^ wliich I am
now fettling in this government; and every inhabitant thereof is, without

delay, to repair and enlift themfelves with the o/Rcer, or officers, com-

miflioned to command in tliatdiftrict, where fuch inhabitant dwells. And
I do further command all perfons, that they take due notice hereof, and

give obedience, and be to their utmoft, aiding and aftfting to the faid

officer?, in all things relating to the excrcifing the power given them, in

their commiffions, as they will anfwer the contrary at their peril.
** G.r-T a-ii T -ny hand anJ great feai, at Philadelphia ^ the ajth.of

May, in the third year of the reign of our foverdgn Lady, Anne,

over Mnvlandt &c. apnoque Domini, 1704.

J. K."
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What effect which thefe proceedings had with 1704.
the Proprietary in England, may, in part, appear v^v^
from the Governor's fpeech to the Aflembly, in the

forepart of the year 1705, in which, among other

things, he thus expreifes himfelf, refpe&ing the

Proprietary's fentiments on the caufes of his differ-

ing with tae Affembly, and of their letter to the

Proprietary, viz.

" The Proprietary, Gentlemen, is fo far from 1705.

agreeing with your opinion, in thefe matters, that Pa" of

,0 .
& U J

. r / r n rr i i r the GoVCf-
he is greatly furpnfea to fee, initead of luitable lup- nor'sfpeecfr

plies, for the maintenance of government, and de- ' *e Af-

r i t r i i T r r fembly, &C
fraying puohc charges, for the public lafety, time

only loft (while his conftant expences run on) in

difputes upon heads, which he had as fully fettled

before his departure, as could, on the bell: precau-

tions, be thought convenient, or realbnable, even,
at a time, when he was leaving you in doubt whe-

ther it would be poflible to divert the bill, then

moving in Parliament, for annexing all theie go-
vernments to the crown; which being now diverted,

and himfelf fecure in the pofleffion of his right, fo

long as his circumftances mall render the adminif-

tration of it practicable, he is the more aftonifhed

to find you, for whofe fakes chiefly, and not his

own, he has undergone the late fatigues, and ex-

penfive troubles, in maintaining it, exprefs no

greater
fenfe of gratitude, than has hitherto ap-

peared.
" The Proprietary alfo further affureo us, that

had thofe three bills (of which copies were fent

home) been pafled into aas here, they would cer-

tainly have been vacated by her Majefly, being
looked on by men of fkill, to whom they have been

fhewn, as very great abfurdities
; but, what I mufl

not be filent in is, that he highly refents that hei-

nous indignity, and mod fcandalous treatment he

has met with, in a letter, directed not only to him-

felf, but alfo to be fhewn to fome other perfons,
difaffefted

30
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1705. difaffe&eci to him, in the name of the Afiembly and
people of this province, of which I have

formerly
demandeii a COP7> but was tnen denied it, under

pretence (when it was too late) that it fhoiild be re-

called: If that letter was the ad of the people truly
reprefented, he thinks fuch proceedings are fuffrci-

ent to cancel ail
obligations of care over them; but

if done by particular perfons only, and 'tis an wto.

pofture in the name of the whole, he expedts the

country will purge themfelves, and take care that

due fatisfaction be given him.

" The Proprietary (who, it is well known, has

hitherto fupported this government) upon fuch

treatment, as he has met with, is frequently foli-

cited to refign and throw up all, without any fur-

ther care; but his tendernefs to thofe in the piac,
whcm he knows to be ftill true and honeft, pre-
vails with him to give the people yet an opportu-

nity of (hewing what they will do, before all be

brought to a clofmg period.
" Methods have been taken to provoke him to

this, that there might be the greater mew of blame
for it, when done, though it could not be avoided;
but allure yourfelves, that he will be juflined by all

reafona'ole men, for withdrawing the exercife of

his care over thofe, that being fo often invited to
:

% take fo little of themfelves," &c.

A different
^he nature and confequencc of thefe difputes-

Aflembiy appear to have caufed a confiderable change in the
chofen, &c.

Ch ice Of tfe members of the next elected Aflem-

bly, in October 1705; of which Jofepb Growdon
was Speaker.*

Better nn- This Afiembly afted fo very different from the

betweenth? two lafl preceding, as to produce a much better

Governor underftandiner between them and the Governor,
and AfTem- :

Ky.
'

The Names of the Members of this Affembiy, which, in genera^
:ars to have been compofed of form

the province, v/ere, for the county of
appears to have been compofed of fome of the moft itfpe&able perfons in

the c<

I
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in confcquence of which a great number of laws 1705.
were paned, and the public affairs of the govern- \~ry^j

ment, for a time, bore a more favorable and pro-

mifmg afpeft.

In this year 1705, Tbomas Chalkley, one of the Thomas

feven perfons before mentioned, who petitioned the chaikicy

Aflembly of tte laft year, 1704, a preacher among d ns ^
the Quakers 9 paid a religious vifit to the Indians, at

Cone/logo^ near the river Sufquabanna, in Pennfyl-

varna, in company with fome of his friends, of the

fame religious fociety.* The Indians , who confided

chiefly of Senecas and Sbawanefe, received them

with great kindnefs: they were much afFeded by
their vifit, more efpecially a certain woman of emi-

Queen
uence among them, y/ho appeared to have autho-

rity, and fpoke much in their Councils; the reafon

for which was, when the Indians were afked, one

of them replied,
" Becaufe fome women are wifer

than

PbilaJelphia,
Ifaac Morris,
Richard Hill,

Rowland Ellis,

Recfe Thomas,
Samuel Cart,

John Goodfon,
William Carter,

John Cook.
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1 705. than fome men. and that Ihe was an Emprefs among
v^v^/ them;" She told Thomas Chaikley, and the other

Queen friends, that Ihe looked upon their coming to be
Ojuncho. more tnan natural; becaufe they did not come to

buy nor fell, nor yet gain, but in love and refpeft
to them, and defired their welfare both here and
hereafter. She related to them a dream, which
fhe had three days before; which, being interpreted

was,
" That fhe was in London, and that London

was the fined place file ever law, (it was like Phi-

ladelphia, but much larger) and fhe went acrofs fix

flreets, and in the feventh me faw William Penn

preaching to the people ;
which was a great multi-

tude; and both fhe and William Pen:i rejoiced to

fee each other, after the meeting fhe went to him,
and he told her, that in a little time, he would come
over and preach to them alfo; of which fhe was

very glad: and now, fhe faid, her dream was ful-

filled ;
for one of his friends was come to preach to

them." And fhe advifed the Indians to hear and

treat the friends kindly; which they accordingly
did.

This one indance, among many, which might be

given, is here mentioned, to mew the love and re-

gard, thefe people had for the memory of William

Penn; as the confequence of his jud and kind

treatment of them; and the fenfe which thev had

of his regard for their real good, and true hap-

pinels.

England at England was now at war with France and Spain;
war with in confequence of which no part of che Britifh do-

:

prlf.
minions could be entirely exempt from danger. In

'

diffi- all times of war Pennfylvama is faid 10 have been

expofed more or lefs to difficulties, on account of

the Quakers, who were the mod important and

confiderable part of the inhabitants, being princi-

pled againd war of every kind : but then, in con-

fequence of their pacific conduct, it was manifeu,

more happy effects were produced, in proportion,
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as the arts of peace, in a fober and induftrious 1705.

people, are preferable to thofe of war; though

they were ftrenuoufly oppofed, as well by the in-

ternal as by the external enemies of the conftitu-

tion of the province j
and that both through igno-

rance and defign.

[59] For

Note. About this time (anno 1705) the QuaJtert in America fecm to

have had reafon to be alarmed by a fingular act of Affcmbly, pafled in the

colony of Connefiicut, entitled only, Heretich: The fubftance or purport
of it appears, by the order of Qiieen Anne, in Council, made upon that

occafion, as follows, vis.

" At the Court of Kenfmgton, the nth. day of October, 1705.

Prefent:

His Roy-1 Highnefs, Prince George Earl of Ranelaugh,
of Denmark, Mr. Boyle,

Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, Mr. Secretary Hedges,
Lord Keeper, Mr. Secretary Harley.
Lord Treaiurer, Lord Chief Juflice Holt,

Lord Prefident, Lcrd Chief Juflice Trevor,
Duke of Somcrfet, Mr. Vernon,
Duke of Ormond, Mr. Earle.

"A Rcprefentation, from the Lorcls Commiflioners of Trade and

Plantations, being this day read at the board, upon an acl, pafled in

her Majefty's colony of Connecticut, entitled only, Herctich, whereby
it is enacted, that ail, who (hall entertain any Caters, Ranters, Adamites,
and other Heretich, are made liable to the penalty cf five pounds, and
fwe pounds per week for every town, that (hall fo entertain them; that

all Qitatrrs
(hall be committed to prifon, or be fent out of the colony; that

whoever (hall hold urmeceflary difcourfe with Qualers fliall forfeit twenty
(hillings tnat whoever fliall keep any Quakers' books, the Governor,

Magillrates and Elders excepted, (hall forfeit ten (hillings; and that ajl

fuch books be fupprcffed; that no mailer of any veflel do land any Qua-
iers, without carrying them away again, under the penalty of twenty
pounds.

" And the faid Lords Commiflioners, humbly offering that the faid
adl be lepealed by her Majefty; it being contrary to the liberty of con-

fcience, indulged to diflenters by the laws of England, as alfo to the char-
ter granted to that colony.

" Her Alajefty, with the advice of her Privy Council, is pleafed to

declare her difullowance and difapprobatiou of the faid a&; and purfuanf
to her Majefly's royal plcafure thereupon, the faid act, pafled in her

Mujefty's colony of Conncilicut
t
in Neiv England^ entitled, Heretlcks t is

hereby repealed, and declared null and void, and of no effedl.

In gratitude for this order, the Quaker*, in London^ addrcfled the Queen,
in the following manner, vis.

"
May it pleafc tie Queen,

" WE, thy protcilant diflenting fubjeols, commonly called Quafcrty
in LoHJo.t, having lately been the (Queen's humble petitioners, on, behalf

of our friend', iu Nf.u E>i-!anJ, agiinft a law, made in Conntftlcut, for

their
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1705. For, though the fidelity of the .Quakers to the
v-x-v^ King and Government, their punctuality in

payingThe Qua- t^e ; r taxes, and their confcientioufly and ftridlv de-
icers p:mc- ,. . u u* "

i i r * ft *

tuaiinpay- clining all illicit trade, or defrauding of the royal
ing taxes to revenue, in any refpecl, have, in all parts of the

mem
Ve ^

Britijh dominions, never been exceeded by any
others; which, in an induftrious people, are things
of very great importance and

utility, to any go-
vernment; yet, in this province, t>y reafon of their

not perfonally themfelves complying in military

preparations, nor joining in actual iervice of that

nature, or immediately employing others, as fub-

ftitutes, therein, though they never attempted to lay

any reftraint upon other people, who were among
them, refpe&ing thefe affairs, confident with the

cbnfequen*
^aw ^ nati ns 5 and felf defence, or agreeable to

ces of their the limitanons of the royal charter, they have, ne-

fometTmes
vertnelefs > frequently laboured under very unmft

mu'repre imputations, and the charge of wrong confequen-
fented, &c.

ceSj formed by the falfe reafoning of their enemies,
in this refpeft.

their fuppreflion, which law, the Queen has heen gracioufljr pleafed to

difallow, and make void, now find ourfelvcs engaged, in duty and gra-

titude, to make the juft returns of our thankful acknowledgments to the

C^ueen, for this eminent inftance of inviolably maintaining the toleratioii;

and do. therefore, humbly crave leave, on this occafion, to repeat tnc

fincere affurar.ce of our Chriftian and peaceable fubjedtion, and unfeigried

joy for the Queen's mild, and gentle government, arming at the gooci of

all her people.
" May the bleffing of the Almighty fo profper and accomplifh the

(Queen's juft defires of union among her fubje&s, of firm peace in Europe,
and of the increafe of virtue, that, in the delightful fruition thereof, the

Queen may enjoy many days, and after a life of comfort, be trauflated

to a glorious immortality.

"
Signed on behalf of the faid people, by

"
JOHN FEILD.

"
JOSEPH WVETH."

The Queen's anfwer.

" Let the gentlemen know, I thank them heartily for this addrefs; and

that, while they continue fo good fubjeds, they need not doubt of my
protection."

Note. The winter of the year 1705, was remarkable, in Pennjylvania

for a great fnow, in general, about one yard deep.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVII.

Governor Evans's difpofition
and conduct. His treat*

ment of the Quakers' principles on war. Falfe

alarm at Philadelphia. -Fort and exaftions at

Neivcaftle. Richard Hill. Ifaac Norris. ?-

muel Prefton^ &c. AJJembly's addrefs to the Go-

vernor, &c. Further -proceeding and difpute
be-

tween the Governor and AJJembly. AJJembly dif-

pleafedivith
the Secretary James Logan. Memorial

of James Logan. The AJJembly impeach the Secre-

tary.
Heads of ay angry remonftrance to the Pro-

prietor againjt the Governor and Secretary, &c.

Thefe difputes
continue till the arrival of Governor

Gookin, in the beginning of 1709. Names of the

Members of AJJembly and Council, &c. Difficul-

ties of the Proprietor about this time.

V.GOVERNOR EVANS appears to have been
1705.

an adtive young man, of a temper fcarcely indiffe- v^y^r
rent to any thing, zealous to promote what he Gov Evans

thought the fervice and intereft of the Proprietary did not at-

required,but not fufficiently ftu.dying the genius and *"* f

[jjkj'

difpofition of the people, over whom he prelided. difpofition

His warm zeal to pufh his own views, in fome things, J

th PCO "

contrary to thofe of the Aflembly, tended to pro-
p e>

duce fuch extreme oppofition and diflike between

them, as were fcarcely warrantable, and might
havj had fatal effects; the natural confequence of

men's tempers being too much agitated and inflam-

ed ; befides the liberties of his private life and con-

dud are reprefented to have been fuch as rendered

him offenfive to a fober and religious people. He
was
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1705. wa& moreover faid to want neither
ingenuity nor

vxvx/ abilities, fo much as a proper application of them;
for which years and experience are fo

generally re-

quifite. But his'difappointment, on his firft arri-

val, in not being able to prevail on the Affembly of

the province to admit of a re-union with that of

the territories, which he had fo much fet his mind

upon, with the nature of certain following pro-

ceedings of the former, appear to have occasioned
HC joins his imprudently joining with the AfTembly oi the

AffemWyof
^atter 5

m fome actsy which feemcd more calculated

the territo- to incommode the province, than for any real .uti-

clmmock
1"

^7 to G^her; from which kind of conduct it could
the Pro- not be reafonably fuppofed any good underftandin^

could arife, or be long cherifhed, between ttefr.

The Governor had endeavoured to form a militia

through the government, but fo far as appears,
, and which could not be reasonably expected other-

wife, not with much fuccefs. He knew the Qua-
kers

9

principles were againft bearing arms and war,

yet, as the inexperience and amiming of youth j as

well as the prejudice of more advanced years, is

fometimes ready to regard a contrariety of fenti-

ment, in others, more efpecially if it differ much
from the common opinion, in the highefl point of

abfurdity, without duly examining into the merits

of it; fo Governor Evans, by part of his conduct,

He treats appears to have regarded and treated the principles
the Quakers Of fa Quakers, m refpect to fclf defence, as a

agSwar, mere notion, which would never endure a ferrous

as abfurd. trial ;
and by the following imprudent fcheme and

experiment, inflead of anfwering any ufeful inten-

tion to the public, he is faid not only to have alien-

ated the Quakers further from him, but alfo high-

ly difgufled fuch of the people in general, as were

not concerned in the contrivance, or execution of

it.

Governor Evans, in conjunction with Robert

French of Neivcaftle, Thomas Clark, an attorney at

law,
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law, of Philadelphia , and fome others of his aflb-

ciates, it is faid, for their diverfion, and to try the

difpofitiea of the people, but mod probably that

of the Quakers chiefly, concerted a fcheme to raife alarm, &c.

and carry ori ifalfe alarm, in order mod effectually

to terrify the inhabitants by a fudden furprize, and

thereby oblige them to have recourfe to arms, for

thek defence.

It was at the time of the fair in Philadelphia, on

the r6th. day of the Third-month, O. S. 1706,
when this plot was put in execution; French a&ed
at Newcqftle, by fending up a meffenger to the go-

vernor, at Philadelphia, in the greateft hafte, and

apparent confternation, to acquaint him, that a

number of veflels were then actually in the river,

and as high upas a place, which he named. Up-
on this news immediately the Governor acted his

part; and, by his emiuaries, made it
fly through the

city; while himfelf with a drawn fword in his hand,
on horfeback, rode through the flreets, in feeming

great commotion, and a behaviour adapted to the

nature of the occafion, commanded and entreated

people of all ranks to be properly aflifting on the

emergency, &c.*

The ftratagem, in part fucceeded; and the fud-

dennefs of the furprife, with the noife of precipi-
tation

* There were two noted falfc a'.arms formerly, in the province. The
former wat that of the Inditing in 1688. The latter was thia, in Go-
vernor Evans's time; to one of which Tlom^s Mikin, before mentioned
hi the notes, pnjje 21 1 ; fecms to allude, in the following lines, t-':z.

'* Sed fcmel hie rumor mendax cb.rmvit ad arma,
?' Incola cui minium crcduliHoninis erat.

' Hac male-fdiia die fuir. ^Aa tragxdia qiuilam," Cum convenerunt undique turba frcquensj
V Scilicet ut major fierct con:motus in urbe,

** Notioret mutis rumor ubique forct,
"

Ufqueadeo fuithac confufus in urbe tumultu^
** Ut r.eqtic tuncleges, ordo nee ullus crat.

" Hie removere fua inftanti properabat ah hoile,
"

Ille nihil contra
juflit ah urbevehi;

** Sed quodcunque Cbi voluit dementia tails,
" Haec damno multis eft memoranda dies:

**
Vefpcrc fed tandem fuit hoc ftratagema
* FaJ>ula tine ilUm finiitada diem."
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1706. ration, confequent thereon, threw many of the
v^-v^ people into very great fright and confirmation* in,

Account fomuch that it is faid, fome threw their plate and
alarm*^ nioft valuable effects down their wells and little-

houfes; that others hid thernielves, in the heft

manner they could, while many retired further up
the river, with what they could moft readily carry
off; fo that fome of the creeks feemed full jof boatsfc

and fmall craft; thole of a larger fize running, a$

far as Burlington ,
and fome higher up the. river \

<

Several women are .faid to have mifcarried
by the

fright and terror, into which they wer$ thrown^
and much mifchief enfued.*

But the defign, it is faid, was fufpe&ed* cir *in~

derftood, by the more confiderate part of the peo*

pie, even at the beginning ; and endeavours accord-

ingly were ufed, to prevent its taking effecV, but
the conduct and artifice of the Governor, with the

help of his numerous afliftants, and the eafy cre-

dulity, common to the more inccmfiderate part ol

mankind, very much fruftrated thefe endeavours,
till the firft tranfport of amazement had fubiided.

James Logan, the Secretary, though he was one

of the people called Quakers^ was aecufed or fufpett-

ed, of being privy to the affair* He denied the

charge -,

But once to armsfatje rumr called here";

To which the people commonly give ear.

'Twas on a certain day the plot began,
Deluded crowds together madly ran :

By artful means the ftratagem was laid,

And great commotions through the city made;
So wild the tumult, and fo great the i'ear,

No law nor order was obftrved there:

While from th' approaching foes to hafte away.
One urg'd, another orders gave to Itay.

This (trange affair, whatever was defign'd,

For lofs to many, will be kept in mind.

The ev'ning did the' plot's defign betray;

The farce was ended \yith the clofing day.

*
It was obfcrved, that, in an Almanac publifbed th^ year, in Rbila*

ia, was inferted the following diftich, oppofite to this very time, viz.
* "Wife men wonder, good men grieve,

Knaves invent, an.d fools believe."
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charge; but endeavoured to palliate the aftion, 1706.

mdexcufe the Governor; which rendered him the

more fufpefted. The defign, though it had fuch a
of

confiderable effect, turned out entirely contrary to alarm,

the expectation of the authors and promoters of it
;

for the people were foon undeceived ;
and when

they law how grofsly they had been impofed upon,

many of them fo highly refented the ufage, that

the authors and promoters thereofwere now obliged
to confult their own fafety from the fury of an en-

raged populace.

As to the Quakers ^ it is faid the principal part of

them were attending their religious meeting as

ufual, on that day of the week, even in the midft

of the confuflon; and, as if they were aware of thq

defign, in general, behaved themfelves fo far con-

fidently, that only four perfons, who had any pre-

tence to be accounted of that fociety, appeared un-

der arms, at the place of rendezvous, appointed on
the occafion.

With this action, whereby the Governor render-

ed hirnfelf odious to the generality of the inhabi-

tants of Philadelphia, may be mentioned the follow-

ing; by which he incurred, in a particular manner,
the diipleafure of the trading part of the province.

Soon after the Aflembly of the territories hacj of the fort

met in leeiflation, independent of the province,
and exac"

~ r- r i i i i -i i-
'

tions at

Governor Evans propofed to them the building a Ne

fort at Newcaflle; upon which a law was paffed
&c -

there, entitled,
" An ad for creeling and maintain-

ing a fort y for her Maje/ly's feriticc^ at the town of

Newcqftle upon Delaware" This law impofed a

duty of half a pound of Gun-powder, for every
ton, that all veflels whatever, coming from the fea

up the river, fliould meafure by the carpenters rule,
whofe major part was not owned by perfons refid-

ing on the river and bay of Delaware; (except

{hips of war) and by it all veflels, both inward and

outward, were obliged to (lop, drop anchor, and
the
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1 706. the commander to go on mere, make report, and
<^xv^/ have leave topai?, from the commanding officer tff

of ihe fort the faid fort, under penalty of paying five pounds^

!ton*

CIU

at
kefides twenty fhiliings for the firft gun, thirty for

Newcaftie, the fecond, and forty for every gun afterwards,
that mould be fired on the occaiion, in cafe of

J

lie-:

gleft, befides the forfeiture of five pounds , b*

contempt, &c.

This law was confidered as a manifeftinfraclifcUt

of the privileges granted by the luyal charter rti thfc

fettlers and inhabitants of Penyfyfyanidi ancf ftil-F

more fo, from the manner in which it was put in

execution; for they had legally an undoubted

right to the free ufe of the river and bay, without

any interruption, obftrucUon or impolitic^ from

any quarter whatever; and the violent means which

confequently became neceflary to enforce a lawupon
fuch a defective foundation, and not even counte-

nanced by the lav/ itfelf, fcon became a great nui-

fance, and an intolerable grievance to the trading

part of Pinnfylvania^ and others concerned in its

commerce. Eefides, it was alledged, thai che fort

itfelf, as it was fituated and circumftanced, haa if

been under better management and more warrant-

able direction, could not poffibiy be much fecurity
to the river, nor protection to the veflels'thut might

happen to be chafed, or afiaulted in it.

The city of Philadelphia was much concerned
at thefe proceedings, and the trading part thereof

were highly inccnfcd at this invaficn of their juil

liberties; accordingly endeavours were ufed to have

the affair properly redrefled, but without fuccefe.

At length Richard Hill, one or tfte Governor's

Council, a bold man, and cf confiderabie abilities

and influence in the province, together with ffaac
Ncrris and Samuel Prefton^ all Quakers, and men
of the firft rank and eftcem, was determined to try

to
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to remove this nuifance, by a different method from 1 706".

any that had been yet attempted.*

[6o3 Hill

Thefe three perfons being men of considerable note and eminence,
Mther at this time, of afterwards, in the province, afnbrt fketch'o'f th'cir

character, as I find it in M. S. here follows, viz.

Richard Hill was born in Maryland, brought up to the fea, and after-

wards fettled, in Philadelphia, having there married the widow of John
fielavd, Hannah^ the eldeft daughter of the late Governor Ll6;d. a wo-

marj of an excellent character, and very much efteemed and beloved.-

He was twenty-five years a rijernber of the Governor's Council divers

times SpeatE'e; oT the Aflenjbly, held fevcral (offices of trull, was, for fe-

veral years, firft. Conirriiffioner of property, and,, during the lad ten yearg

of his life, he was one of the Provincial Judges.
His fervices, in the religious fociety of his friends, the Quakers, of

which he was", for many years, an ad-ve member, are faid likewife to have

been very corifiderable. He had by nature and acquifition fuch a conftant

firmness, as furmlheo' h'im with undaunted refolutiori, to execute vyhat-

ever he uVidcttook. His found judgment, his great eflxem for. the Englijb

conftitu^ion and laws, his tendernefs for the liberty of the fubje6t, an<l

his zeal for preferring the reputable order eftablifhed in his own religious

community, with his great generofity to proper objedls, qualified him lor

the greateft fervices, in every ftation in which he was engaged, andreq-
dered hi^ of very great and uncommon value, in the place where he

lived. Ke died in Philadelphia, on the 9th. of September, 1729^.

Jfaac JvVrrrV, of Philadelphia, held many public offices, with great rd-

putjon and honour^ and his fervices, in the affairs of his own religious

community, entitled him to very high and uncommon efteerri among his

friends the ^uaktrt; in which he was a principal peHoh in good offices.

He is faid to have been endowed with' good natural abilities; which h

improved and applied to the benefit of mankind, as a man truly fehfiblc

that one of the chief ends of man's exlflence is to be ufeful and benefitent

to the human race; which he fhewed by his uniform conduit; and that

to anhyer tliis end men are to be taken as they are, and tfieir lefler "fail-

ings' to be endured, where they cannot be amended; the utility of h?

g'feat talents wasmanifefted by a prudent and confident cocdud:, in which
he fo much the more effectually fucceeded and excelled, and that agreeable
to duty and a good conlcience, by conftantly cherifbing a temper and

diffofition of mind, wliich overlooks or pafles by the many difhkes, d-
Ifeiincies and ungrateful things, in others, which are fo commonly incident

to' mankind; fo that, by prefcrvirig through life, a chriflian moderation,
and ah even hand, he was, on all occafions, qualified to ufe and exert his

abilities' to more advantage : His example in this was noble and confpi-
cuuiif, and his character, in moft rclpedts, fo honourable among men, in

gjeherat, ami his conriuft fo univerfally beneficial, efpcciaily to thofe of
hirt own' religious community, that he was an' ornament to his country
and profeffion, and his death a great lofs to both; which wa n r*; vear

1735, whtn he was Chief Juftice of Pennsylvania.

Samuel Prtflon, likewife of Philadelphia, was, for a long time, one of
the Governor's Council, and Treafurer of the province of Pcnnfylvania ;

which offices he difcharged with much honor and
fidelity. He was a

man of great integrity to what he believed was his duty; his conduct
in life, very inftrudtive, and his practice a continual feries of good offi-

ces. He w;is a perfoh of fuch rcniarSarWc b'eneVofcncc, and open dif-

pofition
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1706. Hill had a vefiel, named the Philadelphia; then
v^"w^ loaded and juft going out, to fca; but

doubting of
Account of kj s captain's refoiution to pals the fort, without fub.
the tort and . .

*
, . .. .

r
, .

exactions at nutting to the impoiition, he, in company with the

other two, went in the veiTel down the river, ana

dropt anchor a little before they came to the fort;

Norris and Prefton went on fhore, to inform the

officers, at the fcrt, that the veflel was regularly

cleared; and to ufe fuch perfwafion, as they were

capable of, that (he might pafs without interrup-

tion, &c. but to no purpcfe: /df///, therefore, tak-

ing command of the floop, (toed, to the helm, and

palled the fort, without receiving any damage,
though the firing was kept up till he was clear;

and the guns were pointed in fuch a direction, that

a (hot went through the main/ail. As foon as the

{loop was got clear of the fort, John French, thecom-
mander of it, put oft in a boat, manned and arm-

ed, in order to bring her to, in that manner; when
he came along fide, Hill ordered a rope to be

thrown him, upon which they fattened the
boat,

and French went on board; the rope was then im-

mediately cut, and the boat falling a ftern, French

was conducted a prifoner to the cabin
; who,

now feeing his fituation, pleaded his indifpofition

of body : upon which Hill aiked him,
"

Jf that

'was really the cafe^ why did he come there? Lord

Combury,

pofition of mind, as rendered advice and reproof, from him, the more

acceptable and ferviccable; and being of a fair and clean character, good

judgment, and fuitable prcfence of mind, his ufefulnefs, in that capacity,

was the more extendve and fuccefsful. He was a very valuable mem-
ber of fociety, among his friends, the Qualtrs, undertaking and per-

forming many difficult offices, and focial duties therein, with great chear-

t'ulnefs, alacrity and utility; and was highly efteemed by them, as an

elder, who ruled well in his focial capacity, and was worthy of double

honor. He died in September, 1743, aged about eighty years.

The worth of wife and virtuous men is ineftimable, and their lofs to

the community, not eafily repaired. It is to be regretted, that frequently
their great value and importance are not fuificiently feen, or underftood

and attended to, till after we are deprived of them, and can no longer
be benefited by their prdence and fociety, &c.--" Virtutem incolumem odimus;

Sublatam ex oculis, queiimu?, invidi."

Ho RAT,
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Cornbury, Governor of New-Jerfey, and as fuch 1706.

claiming to be Vice Admiral of the river Delaware,

happened, at that time, to be at Salem, a little

lower down, on the Jerfey fide of the river; to cxaaionsat

him the prifoner was brought, to give an account Ne

of his conduct. In this place, after French, in a

coarfe. manner, had been fufficiently reprimanded

by Lord Cornbury, upon a fuitable fubmiffion and

promifes made, he was at length difmiflfed, but

not without marks of derifion from fome of the

attendants.

This put a finiming ftroke to thefe proceedings
aj the fort of Ne<wcqftle; and thus ended the enter-

prise; in which Hill's friends, efpecially his anxi-

ous wife, a perfon of note and high efteem, who,
at Philadelphia, heart! the report of the guns, could

not but be particularly concerned, fearing left his

refolution mould be attended with bad confequen-
ces: but they were foon agreeably relieved from

their apprehenfions of thru kind
; and his conduct

'in this affair, made an open way for others.

But Richard Hill did not fuller the affair to reft

here ; for, accompanied by a large number of the

inhabitants of Philadelphia, he attended the Gene-

ral Affembly; and, by petition, in fuch manner,
laid the affair before them, that it produced an ad-

drefs to the Governor, from the Houfe, without fo

much as one diffenting vote, dated the i oth. of May,

1707, highly refenting thefe- proceedings, on the

river Delaware, and at Newcaftie, which I do not

find were afterwards continued.*

The
* This addrefs was as follows, viz.

w To John Evars, Efquire, by the Queen's royal approbation, Lieutc.

nant Governor of the province of Pennfytvania, and of the three

lower counties of Nrwcajllg, Kent and Sujfcx, on Delaware river.

' The humble AJdreft of the Refrefentatives of the freemen of the

faid province, in General Afiembly met, the ipth. day of the month
called May, 1707, fheweth,

" THAT a petition of above two hundred and twenty of the merchant*
and other inhabitants of the faid province, but moftly of the citr of

Pkila&tybia, having been p rcfrnted to this Houfc, complaining of very
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1 706. The aft of AiTembly, for
eflablifhin^ courts of

v^v^o judicature, in the province, in the year 1701, hav-
ofth> bill

ing been repealed by the crown, the Governor, in

&c<

oirts' order to fupply the intention of that aft, for the

regulation of courts, recommended to tne conlide-

ration

great abufes and opprefilons, which fome of the inhabitants of the county
of Ketvcajrle have committed upon fevcral of tnele petitioners, uy colour

of a ctrti.in ordinance, or ad of Aflemfify, lately paflcd there by the fait)

Lieutenant Governor, and Reprcfcntatives of the freemen of the fa Jd

three io\\ or counties, entitled
*' An aft Jor erctfinp and maintaining a for!

for her
Jblajeflift fcrv'ice. at ike towti of Neivccflc upon J)efawarei" which

artt, as allo the fevtral affidavits, rciatirg to the matter complained of|

being read, we thought p-nper, in the iirft place, to con'fider the royal
charter of the late King Charles the fecond, to the Proprietary, bearing
date the fourth day ot M.^rch, in the three and thirtieth year of his reign,

tvhereby the frc* and undifturbed ufe and continuance in. and paffag^
unto, and out of. all the ports, harbours, hays, waters, rivers, ifles an^
inlents, belonging unto, or leading to, or from this country, with the other

powers and liberties, mentioned in the faici petition, are granted to this

Proprietary and inhabitants of this- province, as the petitioners fet "forth;
and -we further ob'erve, that by the faid charter, the Queen's liege people
of this province are to be fubjcc-V to no laws, but iuch as are confbnant to

reafon, and as near as may be, agreeable to the l^ws, ftatufes and. rights
of the kingdom of England.

" In the next place w<- have infpeded the late Duke of Tsrt's deeds of

feoffm.nt to the Proprietary, for the faid three .lower counties, as aj6?

the late King Charles the fecond's grant to the Puke, for the fame land^;
and when we call to mind how the Reprefentativesof the lower countiej

broke off, and refuted to proceed legiflatively, in conjunction with the

Repreitntatjves of the province,
under the Preprietary's adminiftration;

mat how far they can te juftified in making laws to raife money on

the Queen's fubje&s in this government, we intend (hall be further

confukred hereafter; in the mean time we fhall infift 'that the liberty cf

the free ufe, andpaflage to, and out of, the ports of this province, granted
us by the above recited royal charter, is well warranted by the laws of

England; and that no impofition can, by any aft, or ordinance, made at

Ncivcaftle, be laid upon any veflTel, bound to, or from, any port in this

province, which doth not unload at fome key, or place, within the iaid

lover counties: and we conceive, that upon a ftridl examination of their

faid .ici of Aff.-mbiy, it will moft evidently appear, that the veflels not

bound to, or out of, fome port or place there, cannot legally be obliged
to comply with the imyofitions ot the faid a<Jt.

*' Tlicrtiorc this houte, having fully and maturely weighed the nature

of the faid act, and the ufe that is, and has been made of it, found them-

felves obliged, in duty to the Queen, and juftice to the people they re-

preient, to come to the following rcfolutions, N. C. D.
"

/7r/?, That it i? the opinion of this Houfe, that the faid a& of Aflem-

bly might be by the Governor, intended for the Queen's fervjce, and fecu-

rity of her fubjecls, yet the manner of putting the'fame in e^ecutipn proves
an apparent violation of the faid royal charter, as well as the commoti
and ilatute laws of England, and is deftru&ive to trade, and tends to the

depopulating and ruin of this province.
'"

Secondly, That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that the firing of Jriuc

;
at the floop Pbiladelplla\ in the Icveral affidavits mentioned, when flic
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ration of the Houfe, the draught of a bill, which 1706.
he had prepared for that purpofe, as being better,

and more fuitably adapted, than the aft which had
been repealed. This the AiTembly not only re-

jected, but drew up one themfelves, inftead of it,

fo widely different, that the Governor and they
were not able to agree to certain particulars con-

tained in it; which were ailedged by the Governor
as tending to "break in upon the Proprietary's powers

of government, or his juft intercfl;" and, after much

difpute and altercation, arid time fpent to no pur-

pofe, the Governor proceeded, by an ordinance,
in fuch cafe provided in the royal charter, to open
the courts of juflice. till further, or better provi-
fion and regulation fhould b^ made by ad of Af-

fembly.

The Houfe being difappointed in not carrying,. . u i
i r j

;& D. Lloyd
their point, in the manner tney dcfired, were very heads the

much chagrined. They were headed by David

Lloyd, their Speaker, as before mentioned, a per-
&c *

fon of good efteem and character among the peo-

ple, and who had been brought up to the law; but

through mofl of his public conduct, appears to

have diilinguifhed himfelf in nothing fo much, as

by

was duly cleared, at this port of PLiladelpl'i*, as the acts of navigation
<lire5l, and had the Governor's Lct-fafs, and upon her voyage to Burba-

does^ is not warranted hy the faid aft of AflemMy; but that thofe, who
fired at the faid floop, after they had notice what (he was, and how (he

was cleared, ought t be profecuted, as pcrfons committing hollilities

againft the Qjcen's liege people.
*

Thirdly'. That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that, in cafe the matter

of the faid floop had been liable to pay either PowJyr-montv. or other

multli. impofcd by the faid a<ft, yet the forcing him out of the veflel, and

impnfoning him, when fecurity was offered, for anfwering the fuppofcd
offence, is nnt warranted by the faid adl, but is moft illegal and arbitrary.

** We, having thus prcfer.ted our opinion of the faid adt, entreat, that

thou wouldlt ufe the moft efieclual methods to put a fpeedy flop to the

faid exoruitant practices, great abufcs and opprcflions, mentioned in the

faid petition (a copy whereof we humbly lay before thee;) and that the

authors of thcfe arbitrary actions and oppreflions complained of, may be

profecuted according to law, and be no longer permitted to abufe the

Qneen's authority, and ft.md in open defiance of her royal UnclSs grant,
obitruiSl our lawful commerce, and invade our liberties, right- and pro-
perties, and under the pretence of fortifying the river, for the fcrvke of

the Queen, commit hoftilities and depredations upon her hege people."

31
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1706. by his conftant oppofition to the claims of the Pro-

prietary. Having failed in this their con teft with

fi the Governor, the Affembly, in the next place,
' "

were determined, if poflible, to take their revenge
on the Secretary, James Logan, who was alfo Oho

of the Council; and they accordingly pointed the

force of their refentment againft him; whom they

regarded, in great meafure, as the caufe of thfeif

mifcarriage, in the bill of courts, and of much of

the mifunderftanding between them and the Go-
vernor.

James Logan was a man of confiderable under-

ilanding and abilities, perhaps exceeded by few,
LO- or none, in the province; he efpoufed and firmly

pom tneifupported the Proprietary's intereft, and had great
Proprieta- influence in the Council; but to perfons of inferior

rift &c.

U"

abilities and lefs acquirements, he is reprefented by
fome, not always to have conducted himfelf in that

courteous and condefcending manner, which gains

refpeft, and is an ornament to fuperior parts;
which rendered him fomewhat unpopular, and

fometimes provoked his enemies to carry their ani-

mofity againfl him to unwarrantable extremes,*

The

* "
James Logan was defcended of a family originally

from Scotland ;

where, in the troubles of that country, occasioned by the Affair of EarJ

Gaivricy in the reign of James the VI. his grandfather, Robert Logan,
was deprived of a confiderable eftate; in cor.fequence of which his father,

Patrick Logan, being in reduced circiimitanccs, removed into Ireland, and

fixed his refidcnce at Lurgan, the place of his fon James's birth. Patrick

Logan had the benefit of a good education, in the univerfity of Edinburgh;
where he commenced mailer of arts; but afterwards joined in religions

-fociety with the Quakers. This, his fon, James Logan, being endowed
with a gcod genius, and favoured with a fuitable education, made con-

fiderable proficiency in divers branches of learning and fcience; after

which he went to England; from whence, in the year 1699, and about the

ftjfth. ef his age, he removed to Pennfylva!a, in company with William

Penn^ in his latter voyage to America; and, in 1701, he was, by conimif-

fion from the Proprietary, appointed Secretary of the province, and
Clerk of the Council for the fame.

His life was afterwards much employed in-public affairs : The depart-
ment allotted him, in the time of the Governors, Evan* and Goo/;*, ex-

pofed him to much altercation with David Llo\J, then at the head j6f Xhe

Aflembly, as Speaker, and a large number that joined him. He adbeied

to -what was deemed the proprietary intereft; and exerted hirhftff wiffi
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The province appears to have exhibited fome-
1706.

thing of the nature of party, from its early inftitu- v^v*o>

tion, even, in fome, who ftrongly profefled more
noble and generous motives of conduct. Party

fpirit, the offspring of narrow and felfifh views, is

deeply interwoven in human nature; of which,

perhaps, it is impoflible to be wholly diverted. party fpirit

But! as the human paflions are only injurious, when only h)
J uri

-

they are not kept under proper reftri&ion and go- extreme.

vernment, fo it is the extreme alone of party de-

fign, which, in reality, is fo pernicious to human

fociety; while its moderate exertion excites a

Kreat fidelity to. it. He held the feveral offices of Provincial Secretary,
Comjnifuoner of proper:.y, Chief Jultice, and for near two years, govern-
ed the province, as Prcfidcut o the Council.

Many years before his death he retired pretty much from the hurry and
incumbr<ince of public affairs, and (pent the latter part of his time, prin-

cipally at Stanton t his country feat, near Germantuivn, about five or fix

miles from Philadelphia; \vhere he enjoyed, among his books, that Icilure

in which men of letters take delight, and corresponded with the literati

in different parts of Europe. He was well vcrfed in both ancient and
modern learning, acquainted with the oriental tongues, a maftcr of the

Latin, Greek, French and Italian languages; deeply (killed in the Mathe-

matics, and in natural and moral philofophy; as feveral pieces of his own
writing, in Latin, &c. demonftrate; fome of which have gone through
divers impreflions, in different parts of Europe^ and are highly eftecmcd :

Among his productions of this nature, his Exficrim-nta Meletematj dt

plantarum gcmtratiorc, or his Experiments on the Indian corn, or Maize of
America, with his obfervations arifing therefrom, on the generation of

plants, pubiifhed in Latin, at Leaden, in 1739, ^nd afterwards, in 1747,

republifhed in London^ with an Englijh veriion on the oppofite page, by
Dr. J. Fotbergill, are both curious und ingenious. Along with this piece
was likewife printed, in Latin, at Leyd:n, another treatife, by thj iame

author, entitled,
" C,in'>nnm pro iniitnienMt rffrCitl':anu9t y turn

J"t:rpl:i'iumt

turn in Ifhtibus dupl'uium fofis^ dtmbntlrationet geomeirice"
" Aulort Jacobf

Logan* yudiiefupremo ft Prafidi pryvinci* Pcuftlvaniffj'n^ in Am;rLa"
And, in his old age, he tranllated Cicero's excellent treatii'e, Dsftieciute:

\vhich, with his eiplanatory notes, was printed in Philadilpina y with a

preface or encomium, by Benjamin franMi.t, aftenvards Dr. Franllin, of

that city
1

,,
in 1744. He was one of the people called Quakers, anddid

onchc3ift. of Odlober, 1751, aged about 77 years; leaving, asa mo-
nument of his

public fpirit and benevolence to the prople of Penrfylvaniat

a library; which he had been fifty years in collecting; (fince called the

Logjnian Library} intending it for the common ufe and benefit of all lover*

of learning. It was i'aid to contain the bed editions of the befl books, in

various languages, arts and' fcienccs, and to be the largeft, and by far the

mod valuable, cyliedion ol the kind, at that time, in this part of the

world.
He had fcveral children, who furvived him; of whom his eldeft ton

lately deccafed, vra* many yeaja a member of the Governor'*
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1706. {fritter attention to men's real interefts, and under

proper management and direction, becomes fuftfer-

vient to the more effectual fecurity of the public

good.

The nature and length of this, and other
difpu.tes,

with the difiike and odium, which fome
parts ,uf

" ^e ^overnorJs private conduft, are faid to have

the created, in the more fober part of the inhabitant*,
Governor's

by his frequently defcending below the dignify bt

&c.

U(

his ftation, in midnight revels, and low frofcks of

youthful folly, very much lefTcnecJ His
authority,

and raifed the fpirit of party to a higher de^ree^
than had been known before. The confequence of

which was, what is generally that of alt exTremes,
the product of things more or lefs indefenffile^ on
both fides: a detail of which proceedings, as

tfiey
are publifhed in the journals, or votes of the houfe
of Aflembly of thoie times, would be too tedious

here to be minutely ftated. They produced a

They im- number of accusations againft the Secretary; which

secretary^
t^le Aflembly filled articles of impeachment. Upon
thefe the Aflembly took meafures to impeach him in

form, before the Governor, as an evil counfdlor,
and guilty of high mifdemeanors

;
But through

the Governor's management and prote&ion, they

Butaredi*. were not able for the prefent, to effecl: any thing
appointed, further againfl him; and there is on record his pe-

tition to the Governor and Council, requefting that

Votes of proper meafures mould be taken to clear hrs cha-

Affcmbiy, racier from the falfe reprefentations, and grofs
abufes of the AlTembly, by a fair trial.

The \f7em-
^e Aifembly, being thus repulfed, in refpect

biy intend to *Jamas Logan, were Itill more exafperated; and
to get the

^ muc }l were i-^ey dilpleafed with the Governor's
Governor . J

. .

removed, conduct, that they were determined to endeavour

to have him removed. His public adminiftration

was not only difagreeable to them, in' his manner

of adling for his principal's interefl, but alfo the

example of his privatg-cofidtt&was much complain-
ed
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ed of, as having a bad influence and effect on the

morals of many of the people.

For this purpofe, therefore, in the fummer of They draw

the year 7.707, the Aflemblv drew up a remon- Bparemon-
{

''
. .

,
ftnujce to

itrance to the Proprietary, containing a catalogue the propri;
of the particulars of his mal-adminiftration, or etary.

which they efteemed to be fuch, with a complaint

againft James Logan; the principal of which have

already been mentioned: In this remonftrance,
after having reminded the Proprietary of their for-

mer complaints, in the year 1704, they further re-

prefent:

The Lieutenant Governor's abominable and un- Hea<ls of

warrantable conduct with the Indians, on a vifit to

them, at Cone/logos.

His refufmg to pals the bill of courts, without

their agreeing to his amendments; though they

only left two of his objections unremoved; and
his fetting up courts by his ordinance.

His refufal to try the Secretary, upon their im-

peachment, by queftioning his own authority to

judge, and their*s to impeach, in the method they
propofed.

His impofition on the trade of the province, by
means of the law pafled at Newcajile ; whereby he

unjuflly exacted large fums of the people; with

the abules and confequences of the faid law,

Certain unjuflifiable and oppreflive proceedings,

refpecting the militia, which he had formed, ac-

cording to his proclamation before mentioned.

His refufmg to pafs a bill, in the year 1704, to

explain and confirm the charter of the city of Phi-

ladelphia; The multiplying of taverns and ale-

houfes, in the city, as nurferies of vice, by his

means ;
and his impofing licences on the keepers of

thofe houfes, without law, or precedent.

His
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1707. His rcfufmgto pafs a bill, in 1704, for explain-
V-xvv^' ing and confirming the charter of privileges of the
Heads of

province; his rejecting the people's choice of She-
thercincn- r

. rr ^ /-> r i r , .,

ftrance, nfi and Coroner, lor the city and county of Phila-

delphia , in faid year, contrary to the faid charter:

His licencing feveral taverns and ale-houfes in Phi-

ladelphia, againft, and \vithout the recommendation

of, the city magiftrates; with his fending a meflhge
to diimiis the Aflembly, on their complaining of his

conduct, againft the form and effect of faid char-

'ter, and known ufage, &c.

His appropriating certain monies to his own ufe

which the Aflembly intended otherwife; and his

fecreting the objections of the lords of trade to cer-

tain laws which had been repealed; whereby they
fell again into the fame error.

The project and confequences of thefalfe alarm,
before mentioned.

The arbitrary exaction of twelve
{hillings from

every mafter of a veflel, outward bound, for a let-

pafs.t notwithftanding their being cleared, according
to the acts of navigation.

His permitting French Papifts to trade with, and

refide among, the Indians, and their wicked beha-

viour among them.

His granting a eommiffion for privateering, in

1706.

His beating and evilly treating Solomm Creffbn,
the Conftable, for doing his duty at a tavern, in

one of his midnight revels; though he knew not

that the Governor was there.

His excefles and debaucheries, to the great en-

couragement of wickednefs, and weakening the

hands of the magistrates, by his ill example, &c.

And

Note. About the year 1707, Vincent Caldwell, Thomas Wlckcrman,
Joel Bailey, Thoiras Hope, Guyan Miller, and other Friends, or <JW-
/v, fettled in Kennet, Chefter county. M. S.
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And againft the Secretary, James Logan, it was 1707.

alledged,
H-ads of

That he knew the above mentioned alarm-was the

falfe; but, inftead of ufmg fuch means, as were in ftrance-

his power, to prevent it, he, by his conduct, un-

der pretence of coming at the truth of the affair,

made it worfe.

That, as Commiflionenof Property, to manage
the ProprietaryVland affairs, he had detained cer-

tain deeds, for lands, from the owners unjuftly;
and to fome perfons, denied patents for their lands,

to which they were entitled.

That he had appointed wood-rangers, at large,
ovei the located lands of the inhabitants, in com-
mon with thofe of the Proprietary; for which he

had no right; in which accordingly they took up
ftrays, &c. in an indifcriminate manner; which

ought to have been reflricled folely to the Proprie-

tary's lands.

Thefe are called by the Afiembly, in this remon-

ftranee, part of their many grievances ; which was
fent to their agents, George Whitehead, William

Mead and Thomas Lower, in London; with a very

angry letter, to be communicated to the Proprie-

tary.

The Governor, getting intelligence of what was The Go_

going forward, in the Affembly, by a meflage to vemor de-

the Hcmfe, required them to lay before him, the
ma

'^
a

t

C

hU
addrefs or repreientation, which he was informed, reprefenta-

they intended to fend to England; and that they
tio

.

n> but '*

mould not prefume to fend any thing of that na~
Va

ture out of the government, till the lame had been

fully communicated to him, according to juftice,
and the practice of other governments. This had
no effect with them; and the Aflembly adjourned
to the 23d. of September.

On the firft of October, at the
anniverfary elec-

tion, the choice of Reprefentatives, in Aflembly,

falling
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1707. falling moftly on the fame perfons, as in the prece-^"^ >
ding year, confequently but little of moment was

u

C

&
^one in tne public affairs of the government, be-

contkuc.

C

f^es the continuation of the former difputes and

altercations, refpeding the bill of courts, and the

other obnoxious pans of the Governor's admkii-

ftration; whence both fides became more untracl:-

able, and lefs difpofed to unite in any falutary pur-

pofe, for the public good.

But it is obferved, refpecling thele proceedings,
that, though the parties were very free wkh each
other's conduct, yet, they are faid moftly to have

kept within the rules of decency and order; and,
in all their differences, both parties, in the ftrong-
eft terms, profefled their fincereft defires and inten-

tions thereby, for the fervice of their country; and
that they had nothing fo much in view, in thefe

proceedings, as the real and belt advantage of the

community.*
In

* The names of the Members of this AfTembly, eJe&ed O&ober, 1707,
were:

For Philadelphia county. for Bucls county. For LJbftfer county,

David Lloyd, Speaker, Henry Paxon, Francis Chadds,

John Roberts, Samuel Darke, William Smith,
Griffith Jones, John Swift, Samuel Levis,

Francis Rawle, William Paxon v
Richard Hayes,

Jofeph Wilcox, Thomas Hilborn, John Hood,
Robert Jones, William Biles, William Garret,

Jofhua Carpenter, Ezra Croafdale, John Bethel,

Samuel Richardfon. Samuel Beaks. Evan Lewis.

City of Philadelphia.
Francis Cooke, William Lee.

Among the names of the Members of Council, in the year 1708, ap-

pear to be:

Edward Shippen, George Roch,

Jofeph Growdon, Jofeph Pidgeon,
Samuel Carpenter, Samuel Finny,
Thomas Story, Griffith Owen,
Caleb Pufey, Jafper Yeats,

William Trent. Jaines Logau.
Richard Hill,

To thefe, in March 1709, were added, Ifaac Norris, Samuel Prefton,

Captain Anthony Palmer.

Note. Tho*nas Story was alfo keeper of the great feal, and Mailer rf

the Rolls.

James Logac likewife Secretary and Clerk of the Council
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In this ftate continued the affairs of the province 1 708.
till the beginning of the year, 1709, when the Af-

fembly's complaints to the Proprietary having

proved effectual, Governor Evans was removed by G
from the adminiflration, and Charles Gookin fuc- or Gookin -

ceeded him, in the government.

It appears not improbable, but that the Proprie-

tary for fome time paft, mufl have been under

fmall uneafmefs and difficulty, refpe&ing his pro- tyabdutthis

vince: For his great generofity and expence, in time, &c*

fettling it, with his other acts of beneficence, and

the attention due to fuch a feries of conduct, had
fo far impaired his eftate, in Europe, and involved

him in debt, that, in the year 1708, in order to

pay the fame, he borrowed from certain of his

friends, a large fum of money j
for which he

mortgaged the province.*

Befides,

* Anderfon (before mentioned in the notes) under the year, 1715, ob-

ferves, viz.
" Ever fince the proprietary colonies began to be very confiderable, /.?.

lines the death of King Charles the fecond, and more efpecially fince the

revolution, anno 1688, both King William's and Queen Ann's councils

and mmiltries forefaw the great confequence it would be to the crown and

kingdom, to buy off the Lords Proprietaries of Colonies, before they
fhould grow too powerful; and frequent treaties were held with them by
the minifters of the crown, for that end; particularly with the truly great
Mr. William Penn, for the purchafe of his fine province of Ptnnfyfcania.
His demand was jzo,ooo, and Queen Anne, in council, referred that

demand to the Lords Commiflioners of trade and plantations; whofe re-

port was referred by the Queen, to the Lords Commiflisners of the

Treafury; foon after which an agreement was made with Mr. Ptnn for

12,000, for the faid province; but, he being foon after feizcd with an

apoplexy, which difabled him to execute the fame, a tlop was put to that

bargain; until, by the Queen's order, a bill, in Parliament, (hould Le

prepared for that end. Whilft that bill was depending, Air. Jifiua Gcs

and others, who were mortgagees, under the faid Mr. Penn, petitioned
the Houfc of Commons for relief; wherein they rcprefented that Mr.
Penn having purchafed of the Indijus their title to that country, had by
his induftry and great charge, improved the country and dUbliihcd con-

fideruble colonies therein, whereby he had very much impared his eftaie,

in Europe; and that, in the year, 1708, to clear a debt contracted for ic:-

tling and improving the faid colonies, he had borrowed of the faid mort-

gagee* 6,600, to whom he had mortgaged the faid province, and all

the powers of government."

Note. The names of the mortgagees were,
"
Heary GoalJney of LonJaq,

Jlfaa Gte, Silvanus Grove, Join WW,, of the fame place; and TA.
r*it Calloivbill, Thomas Oadt and Jejfry Ptnnell, of Br'-fiol, and John

aad 7Yw Cxffagt of ZJw3j-r ?wu, in Ireland.'
1 M, Jr.
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1709. Befides, it cannot be fuppofed, but that the na-
^wj ture of the difputes between the Affembly and his

Thejro- Deputy Governor, at the fame time, could not

f- have been agreeable to him, for, notwithstanding
of the what appears to have been amifs, or defe&ive in the

conduct of the latter, it was then vifible, and more
fo

Note. Tn a manufcript, Cgned Pbiladelpbut, appearing to have been writ
about the fourth year of Governor Gordon's adminiftrarion, for a rar-
ticular purpofe, by Barnes Lo*cn, is the following obfervatioii, viz.

" When the Proprietor, by the fraud of a trea-rh^rous fteward,
was obliged to mortgage the Province, the Trufte-'.s of that mortgage,
with his concurrence, appointed five perfoiis, in whole hara&er they were
heft fat.sfied, vis. Edivard Sbippin, Samuel Carpenter * Richard Hilt Ifaac
Norris and Jamfs Lagan, to Tje their commifiiowers. or agents. And tke

Proprietor, in a full confidence in the fame perfons, appointed their., with

one more, to be truftees alfo of his will. Not long after this, the two
firft died, and the other three continued to difcharge :he trail, they had
undertaken," &c. M. S.

Ol'/mixon, in his account of the Britifli colonies, ]vubli{hcd in 1708,

fays,
*' We fliall not enter into any enquiries into the caufes of the trou-

ble, that has been given Mr. Penn lately, about the province of Ptnn-

fylviinia'}
it appears to us, by what we have he^rd of it from others, for

from himfeif we never had any information concerning it, that he has

been involved in it, by his bounty to the Indians, his generofuy, in mind-;

ing the public affairs of the colony, more than his own private ones; his

humanity to thole, who have not made fuitable returns; his confidence

in thofe, that have betrayed him; and the rigour of the fevtieft equity;,

a word, that borders the neareil to injuilice of any. 'Tis certainly the

duty of this colony to maintain the Proprietary, who has laid out his All,

for the maintenance of them, in the pofitffiou of his territory; and the

public, in gratitude, ought to make good what they reap the benefit of.

This is all faid out of jullice to the merit of this gentleman, otherwHe

it would have been without his confcnt.

The fame author mentions the names of the Members of Council,

and of the perfons in office, in Governor Evanis adminiftration, as fol-

lows:

The Council confided of :

Edward Shippen, Richard Hill,

Samuel Carpenter, William Rodney,.-
"Wiiliam Trent, Caleb Pufey, and

Thomas Story, James .Logan.

Jofeph Growdon, Speaker of the Aflembiy
Thoraas Story, Matter of the Rolls.

William Clark, Edward Shippen, Jofeph Growdon, William Gueft,

Judges.
Colonel Robert Quarry, Judge of the Admiralty.
Samuel Carper.ter, Tieafurer.

James Logan, Government's Secretary.
R. Lowther, Attorney-General.

Peter Evans, Regifter. Edward Penington, late Surveyor General,

Robert Afhton, Clerk of the Peace, for the town arid eoonty of Pbi-

tadclphia.
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fo afterwards, in part of the tranfa&ions of fome 1709.
of thefe Affemblies, that a difcontented and fafti-

ous difpofuion, or party, was increafing in the pro-

vince, againft his intereft, endeavouring to divide

that, in appearance, which, in reality, was one,

and ought never to be feparated, not even in idea;

tending to render the government uneafy to him,
and under views, or pretence of gaining more pri-

vileges and liberties to endanger thofe, which they
had: This, it is certain, would have been the cafe,

at that time, had the Proprietary made ufe of thofe

means, which were then abfolutely in his power,
to terminate his difficulties, to his prefent advan-

tage, but, mod probably, unfavourable to the

views of thofe who oppofed him, by his difpofing
of the government to the crown; to which his

private circumilances, the felicitations of the mi-

niftry, and this conduct in the province, fo much
incited him.*

* " In the year 1707, he was unhappily involved in a fuit of law with
the executors of a perfon, who had been formerly his fteward; again ft.

whofe demands he thought both confcience and juftice required his endea-

vours fo defend himfelf. But his caufe (though many thought him ag-

grieved) was attended with fuch circumftances, as that the Court of

Chancery did not think it proper to relieve him; wherefore he was obli-

ged to dwell in the Old Bail? within the rules of the FLct, fome part
both of this, and the next enfuing year, until iuch time, as the matter,
in difpute, was accommodated."

Penns
life,

in bis printed izorb.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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cond, &c. with the King's anfwer, &c. 31$

Objections againft William Penn and the

Quakers addreiling the Kin^ on this

affair obviated, &c. 315
1688. William Penn ftill labouring under jea-

loufies and unjuft reflections, on ac-

count of his intimacy at court, his

friend William Popple writes to him
on the fubject. 314

William Popple's letter to William Penn,

requefting him to clear his character. 314 to 321

William Penn's letter, in anfwer tc Wil-

liam Popple, &c. 321 to 332

The Proprietary's prefence and afliftance

in his province much wanted; his

detention from it being againft his

mind, as expreffed in a letter to Tho-
mas Lloyd, who had requefled to be

releafed from public affairs, &c. 332 to 335

His letter to Thomas Lloyd, and the five

Commiffioners of State, &c. on Tho.

Lloyd's requeft and othej* affairs ; with

the names of the Members of Affembly. Ibid.

Account of an Indian falfe alarm, or

intended infurrection to deftroy the

Englifh in Pennfylvania. 335 *0 338

Short memorial of Caleb Pufey, a mem-
ber of Council, &c. Ibid*

Captain John Blackwelt appointed De-

puty Governor by the Proprietary- 339

Blackwell's inflru&ions, &c.
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1689. He meets the Affembly, difagrees with Page.

the Council and returns to England 340

Caufe and defign of Blackwell's appoint

ment, &c. with the names of the Mem-
bers of Council. Ibid.

Reafons why William Penn may juftly be

flyled The father of his country. 341 to 343

Three of his epiftles,
or letters, to his

friends in Pennfylvania. Ibid.

Inftitution of the firfl public grammar
fchool in Pennfylvania by the Qua-
kers; its different charters, and prin-

cipal defign, &c. 343 * 345

George Keith firft mafter of faid fchool;

his falary* character, &c. with the

common terms for teaching fchool in

thofe times, &c. Ibid,

1690. William Penn's troubles anu difficulties

at, and after the revolution, in England,

greatly to his lofs, and the difadvan-

tage of the province, which much
needed his prefenceand afliftance. 346 to 350

1691. His letter to Thomas Lloyd on this fub-

jecl and other affairs. Ibid.

William Penn, being obliged to retire in

private, for a time, writes feveral va-

luable treatifes in his retirement, &c. Jbid.

His epiflle to the yearly meeting of his

Friends, the Quakers, in London, on
his prefent fituation, &c. 351

Difagreement between the province and

territories. Ibid*

Proceedings of the former, in reference

to this difference; with the names of

the Members of Affembly ifl 1690,
and propofals of the territories refpeftp

ing (aid difference, &c. 352 to 355
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Anno. Proteft of the territories againft tfie pro*

1691. ceedings of the province.

Endeavours of the province to reconcile

them, in vain; with Prefident Lloyd's
letter to the feceding Members of the

territories, for that end. 356
Thomas Lloyd made Governor of the

province, and William Markham of
the territories by the Proprietary, tho*

this divifion was difagreeable to him. 357
The Proprietary's letter to a friend, ex-

prefling his grief on this account, &c. 358

Proceedings in this f.ate of government,
&c. with the names of the Members
of the Provincial Council. 359 to 362

The province & territories unite in writ-

ing to the Proprietary to relieve his ap-

prehenfions refpe&ing this feparation. 362

Schifm and feparation between George
Keith and the Quakers, with the alle-

gations on both rides, &c. 363 to 365

He is difowned by them; with their

declaration, or teftimony, of denial

againft him, &c. 365 to 369

His conduft afterwards, &c. 369^370
t6gz. Account of fome judicial proceedings

againft
him* 371 to 374

The Magiftrates* declaration of their rea-

fons for faid proceedings. 374 to 376

This afrair of George Keith gave the

Quakers-, and William Perm much
trouble; his trial more particularly

appears to have been difpleafmg to

William Pemu 376

William Penn, by means of his ene-

mies, at court, deprived of the go-
vernment of Pennfylvania in 1692;
with the caufes alledged, &c. 377
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The King and Queen's commiifion to

1692. B.Fletcher, Governor of New-York,
for the government of Pennfylvania. 378 to 380

5693. Fletcher's letter to Deputy Lloyd, upon
his receiving faid commiflion. 380

Governor Fletcher arrives at Philadel-

phia; to whom the government ap-

pears to have been furrenderea with-

out any previous order from England
to the authority in Pennfylvania. 38 i

Names of the Members of Aflembly con-

vened by Fletcher. 382

The Councils addrefs to Governor Fletch-

er; with the alteration of the mode
of adminiftering the oaths and tefls to

the Aflembly, &c. 383 to 385
This change of the government hardly

confident with Uriel juftice, &c. 38^
The Queen's letter to Governor Fletcher,

refpe&ing the defence of Albany, 386

Proceedings of the AfTembly. 387

Aflembly 's addrefs to Governor Fletcher,.
with his anfwer. 3 8 3

Aflembly's remonitrance, &c. 390
Further proceedings of the Aflembly. 390 to jg.t

A law imposing ore penny per pound
value on all eftates, real and perfonal*
and fix (hillings per head, &c. //'</,

Death and memorial of John Delarall. Qhf.

Aflembly's petition to the Governor. 394.

A refolve of the Alterably ;
with a pro-

tefl of eight Members. 395

Governor Fletcher agrees to the petition

of the AfleraHy; and afterwards dif*

folves them, at their own requefl;

appoints William Markham his De-

puty, and goes to New-York. 395 and y^s
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Anno. Governor Fletcher's application, by mef- Page*

1693. faSe* to the Aflembly of Pennsylvania
in 1694, for afliftance, to pref rve the

friendfhip of the Five Indian nations. 396

William Penn afterwards blamed the

Aflembly for their backwardnefs in

aflifting New-York, &c. 397

Death and character of the former Depu-

ty Governor Thomas Lloyd; with

fome of his death bed expreffions, &c 397 to 40*

William Penn acquitted of the accufati-

ons againfl him; and his govern-
ment of Pennfylvania foon after re-

ftored, through the mediation of cer-

tain noble Lords, his friends, &c. 40

The Proprietary's letter to certain friends

in the Province, on this affair, &c. 401 #^402
Death of his wife, Gulielma Maria,

Twelfth-month, 1693. 402

1694. Copy of the grant by which the Proprie-

tary was reinftated in his government. 403

TheProprietarycommiflionsW.Markham
his Deputy Governor, Ninth-month,

24th. 1694. Ibid*

Ancient teftimony of the People called

Quakers, refpefting the King and Go-
vernment about this time. 405

The
Proprietary's various good fervices,

in England, for divers years after this

time, very confiderable. Ibid.

1696. His fecond marriage; and death of his

eldefl fon Springett 406

William Penn vifits his friends, the Qua-
kers, in Ireland, &c. Ibid...

Governor Markham meets the AfTembty
in 1695; with the form of his writ,

for calling faid Aflembly. 407 and 408
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Anno. Proceedings between Governor Mark* Page*

1690. ham and the AfTembly, in 1696. 409

Remonftrance of the Aflembly to Gover-

nor Markham exhibiting fome tranf-

aftions in the preceding year. 409 /0 414

Further proceedings, &c. wherein feve-

ral laws are agreed on and paffed;

with a third frame of government, &c. 415

1697. Governor Fletcher of New-York folicits

for more money to aflift the Indians,

&c. but does not fucceed
;
names of

theMembers of Council and Aflembly;
ftate of the Province about this time. 416

1608. A proclamation of the Governor and
Council againft vice and illicit trade. 417/5 420

1699. The Proprietary, with his family, fails

for Pennfyivania, and arrives there

after a diftemper, called the Yellow

Fever, had ceafed, &c. 420

Extract from William Penn's valedictory

epiflle to his friends, the Quakers, in

Europe. 421

Thomas Story's account of the effect

of faid Yellow Fever in Philadelphia. Ibid.

Memorial and character of Tho. Story. 42 1 and 422

Death of A. Cooke and T. Fitzwater. Ibid.

The Proprietary meets the Aflembly,who
take meafures againft piracy, &c. 423

j 700. William Penn lays before his friends,
the Quakers, at their monthly meeting,
in Philadelphia, his concern for the

Indians and Negroes; exhorting them
to their duty, refpecting thefe people. Ibid.

He meets divers aflemblies, at different

times, while in the country ; pafles
100 laws, and prepares a new charter. 424

An order of Councit for placing a watch
on the fea coaft. Ibid.
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1701. Tht Proprietary lays before the AfTembly
the King's letter, requiring 350!. fter-

ling, towards the fortifications on the

frontiers of New York, &c.

The AiTembly's addrefs to the Proprietary,

excufing their non-compliance, for the

prefent. Ibid.

The nature of fail requifition fecmed

rather unreafonable, confidering the

preient circumftances cf Pennfylvania. 426 to 428

Articles of agreement, between William

Penn and the Sufquahanna Indians. 428/0434
The Proprietary reprefents to the Council,

the abufes in the Indian trade, &c. 432 and 433

1 he Proprietary's adminiftration, though
attended with difficulty, is managed
with prudence and paternal care; and

the colony profpers, c. 434,

Neceflity and reafon for the Proprietary's
return to England, with an extract

from Anderfon on trade, &c. 435

The Proprietary's fpeech to the Aflem-

bly, on the neceility of his return to

England, &c. with their anfwer;
with the names of the Members of this

Aifembly. 436 to 438
The Afiembly preient an addrefs to the

Proprietary reflecting his fucceffbr,

privileges and property, &c. with his

anfwer to certain parts of it, &c. 439

The Indians come to take leave of the

Proprietary, with part of his fpeech
and advice to them, &c. 440

Difa'greement between the province and
territories again difcovers itfelf; with

proceedings between them and the

-Proprietary on the fubjeft, &c. 440 to 442
The
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.m The Proprietary's
letter to the Afiembly Page.

'Oi. on their difagreement ;
he prevails on

them to a prefent accommodation. Ibid.

The laft charter of privileges granted by
William Penn, Odober, 1701. 443/0451

The Proprietary conftitutes a Council of

ftate for the province and territories,

with their charter, &c. 451

He likewife grants a charter to the inha-

bitants of Philadelphia, conftituting it

a city, &c. 452

Andrew Hamilton, of New-Jerfey, ap-

pointed Deputy Governor, and James

Logan, Secretary of the province. Ibid.

Soon after the Proprietary's arrival in

England, the caufe of his return, or

the attempt to reduce the Proprietary

governments into regal ones, was dropt. 453
? 70:. Death of King William;- fucceflion of

the Princefs Anne of Denmark to the

crown; William Penn in favour at

court, &c. 454

Governor Hamilton's adminiftration and

death. Ibid.

1703. The province and territories irreconcile-

able; they at length agree to a fepa-

ration; Edward Shippen Prefidentof

the Council, &c. Ibid*

Fir ft refolve of the Provincial Afiembly
on this occafion. 455 and 456

Declaration and teft of the Members. Ibid.

John Evans arrives Deputy Governor

from England, Twelfth-month, 1703. 457

1 704. Governor Evans augments the Council,
and convenes the Afiembly of both the

province and territories; names of

the Members of Council, &c. Ibid.

[64]
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Page.
1704. He endeavours, in vain, to unite them. 458

The Governor being difpleafed with the

members of the province for refuting
to comply with his recommendation to

unite with the territories and for fome
other affairs, occafions the beginning
of an unhappy difagreement. Ibid.

Account of David Lloyd, Speaker of the

Aflembly. 459

The Governor meets the AfTembly of the

territories at New-caflle
;

his procla-
mation for raifing a militia, &c. Ibid.

The Aflembly of the province remonftrate

to the Proprietary againfl Governor

Evans, and Secretary Logan. 460

The Governor requires to fee a copy of

their remonftrance, as well as fome

other principal perfons, but are refufed. Ibid.

1705. Part of Governor Evans's fpeech to the

Aflembly, relative to the reception of

faid remonftrance with the Proprieta-

ry; reflecting on their conduct, &c. 461 and 4.6*

A very great change in the Aflembly,
elected October, 1705; more har-

mony between them and the Gover-

nor; and names of the Members. 462

Thomas Chalkley's vifit tothe Indians j

with a fhort memorial of him. 463

The war, at this time, between England
and France and Spain produces diffi-

culty in Pennfylvania, and that the

Quakers in fuch cafes, were liable to

be mifreprefented. 464 to 467

A fingular act of Aflembly, in Connecti-

cut, againft the Quakers, &c. repeal-

ed by Queen Anne, &c. with the Qua-
kers' addrefs to the Queen, on the

occafion^ &c. Ibid.

Governor
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Governor Evans did not fufficiently ftudy Page.

1705. the genius and difpofition of the peo-

ple; his contempt of the Quakers'

principles, and favouring meaiures to

incommode the province, productive of

ill confequences, &c. 467 and 46$

1706, Account of the falfe alarm, &c. with

Thomas Makin's mention of the fame. 468 to 47 1

Exa&ions at New-caftle, &c. 47 3

Means of redrefs of this grievance, by
Richard Hill, Ifaac Norris and Sa-

muel Prefton, Quakers, c. with fhort

memorials of thefe three perfons. 471 to 476

Affembly's ajidrefs to the Governor in

1707, relating to the affair at New-

caflle, c. Ibid.

Proceedings and difagreement between

the Governor and Aflembly, refpeft-

ing the bill of courts, &c. in which

the latter, being difappointed by the

Governor, direct their refentment a-

gainft the Secretary, James Logan. 47 7^72^47 8

Character and memorial ofJames Logan. 478 and 479

The province not entirely free from party

fpirit: which is only injurious in the

extreme, &c 479

Governor Evans's adinmiftration being

difagreeable to the AiTembty and peo-

ple; the Aflembly attempt to impeach
the Secretary before the Governor, but

are by him prevented in their defign. 480

j 707. The Allembly remonflrate to the Propri-

etary, and try to get Governor Evans

removed, &c. Ibid.

Heads of their remonftrance againft him
and the

Secretary James Logan. 48 1 to 483

Continuation of thefe difputes till the

beginning of the year 1 709, when Go-
vernor Evans was removed, 483 to 435
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Anno. Names of the Members of Council and Page*
1707. Aflembly about this time* Ibid.

1708. The Proprietary being under difficulties,

mortgages the province, Sec. 485
Thefe difputes offorne of the Aflemblies,

with his embarraflment, probably con-

ducive to his difpofmg of the govern-
ment to the crown, &c. 486 and 4$?

Oldmixon's account of William Penn's
difficulties and treatment about this

time; with the names of the officers of

government in Evans's adminiftration. Ibid*

Errata, and Emendata, in this Volume?

Page* Line Errdta.. Emendata.

7 lafl line but then do,
- - But then Joes, (or dotb.j

94 5 Bemtn and the Hague, - - Bremen and the Hague.
158 8 or their religious fociety,

- of their religious fociaty

*65 5 Queen Ann, - Queen Anne.

319 1 8 States, . . - . State.

JUI IQJloriJbing,
... -

fouri/bing.
aZI Note their is, there is.

3*3 4 or, - nor.

a13 Note part of country,
- -

part of tie country*
a60 20 Peter Slyrefant,

... Peter Sty-infant.

37637 nor never will, - nor ever will.

341 'Note and a mak< wall, - - and make a wall.

341 ditto to enjoy and ufe of the world, to enjoy and ufe the world,

344 1 found,
.... founded.

344 *5 affeaetf,
- - -

e/e&td.

344 37 a^7*A ....
effeaed.

354 conclufion of the note omitted, vit. -
ttertuifc reprrfented, o

359 I revolution,
. _ .

refolution.

25 9 7 bills which appear to have been 7 bill, which appeart to have been pafle

pafled into laws, - 5 ^nto a I**'

377 19 the word (or) to be omitted.

378 1 8 advife,
... advice.

391 Note and be further ena&ed, - and be it further enabled.

395 ditto- ihall be caft,
- - - fhall be caft.

4^2 dittoEdward Smonty
- - Edward Smout*

4jg ditto James Conts,
- - James Couts.

46l_ I

wha^efifea
wbubtbefeproceediip't ^^ effe<a

^63 Note much leaning,
... much learning.

464 5 nor yet gain,
- - nor get gam.

469 Note m*t"> - mxltit.
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